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TIlE VICTORIAN HANSARD.
hon. m_ben of the Aaaetnbly took the
ooune they did. They were in ,. difficulty,
and the sanding orders p()inted the way out
of it. Either the standing orders were to be
obeyed, or tbey were valueless.
The PRESlDENT rema.rked that though it
W&8 not com~ulsory on the House to ask the
~embly for iti r~8, yet it had a perfect
liberty to do 80 if it chose.
After a further discussion, the motion was
withdrawD, and the cODsideratlon of the
amendments was proceeded with.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the Oouncil do
not Insist upon its ameDdment tn cbuse 5,
allowing volunteers to transfer their land
grantft.
Mr. LOWE stroDgly objected. The grant
was in far.t a money grant, acd it was foolish
to prevent volunteers from making use of it
as snch.
Mr. FELLOWS said it did not matter
either way. The clau8e read the same
whether the amendment was made or not.
The amendment was not insisted upon.
The amendment made in cla.use 21, providing that the term for which forfeited un·
selected and unltlased lands shall remain
open for selection, previous to being sold
by auction, shall be one year instead of three
years, was adhered to, on a di viclion, by a
m"jority of fifteen to twel ve.
Th~ following is the division list, on the
Q,uestlOn tbat the amendment:! be not in·
slSted upon :Mr.
-

Cole
Fawkner
Fraser
Henty, J.

Mr.
-

Bear
BllIoCk
Ca.mp\)ell
Clarke
Fellows

CONTENTS.
Mr. Hervey
Mr.
- Jenner
- Lowe
- M'Crae
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Fitzgerald
Mr.
- Degraves
- Henty, S. G. - Highett
- Hull
-

MUler
Pettett
Wilkie
Williams.
MltcheIl
Murpby
Sladen
Str&ehan
Taylor.

On the amendments made in clause 23,
Mr. STRACHAN expressed his opinion
that, if a proper explanation had been Kiven,
the Assembly would bave accepted these
amendments. It was surely mnch more convenient for travellers that they sbould be
allowed to enter at tbe appointed place, and
go over the run as they liked, instea.d of
being confined to a narrow fenced way. Yet
they would be confined in thid manner if all
the roads in the country were to be fenced
in. He could understand the propriety of
protecting proclaimed roads, but surely this
• as enough.
After a discussion, in which Mesers. FEL·
LOWS, SLADEN. and LOWE took part, the
House divided on the qUel!tion, .. tbat the
amt'ndments be not insisted upon," when
there appearedContents...
... 9
Non· contents...
... 18
Majority for the amendmenUJ ... 0

The followlnlll . . division· list :OONTBNTS
Mr. Cole
- Fawkner
- Fitlgerald
Hr.
-

Bear
BllloCk
CampbeU
Clarke
Degraves
Fellows

Ilr. Hervey . Mr. Pettett
- .Jenner
- Wilkie
- H'Crae
- Willi&ms.
NON·CONTENTS.
Hr. Fraser
Mr. MUler
- Henty, J.
- KitcbeU
- Henty, S. G. - lIurpby
- Hlgbett.
- SlaIlen
- Hull
- Bt'lIoCban
- Lowe
- Taylor.

Mr. SLADEN moved that new clau88 D be
insisted upon. It provided that when a road
intersecting the land of one proprietor was
not r!_quired for public use, tbe Board of Land
and Works might grant a pastoral lease to
the said proprietor. This arra.ngement, the
hon member contended, would be a great
boon to landlords, and would not injure the
public.
On a division, the motion was negatived by
a majority of sixteen to eleven.
The following is the division IIst:Mr_ CampbeU
- Sladen
- Fellows
- Black
Mr.
-

Cole
Lowe
Hervey
Degraves
Miller
WiUiams

CONTENTS.
Mr. S. G. Henty Mr. Hull
- Mitchell
- Taylor
- Clarke
Dr. Wilkie
- Highett
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Murphy
Mr. Bear
- Fitzgerald
- J Henty
- Fawkner
- Strachan
- Pettelt
- M'erae
- Jenner
- Fraser

Mr. MITCHELL moved that the omission
in the 29th clause of the word "cultivation'
from the list of "substantial and permanent
improvements," be insisted upon. He had
seen an instance only the other day in which
the improvements under this head were certl·
fied to as equal to £7 per acre. It behoved
the House to set its face against such transparent shams.
Mr. HERVEY urged the House Dot to be
80 inconsistent as to encl)ura~e cultivation
in the one part of toe bill and discourage it
in the other.
Mr.(CLARKE maintained that cultivation
was a great injury to tbe land. He could
sp .. ak cmficiently on this point, as he had to
reduce larg . . ly tbe rents of the lands he had
leased to farmers, in conseqnence of its
becoming im poverished. He knew one case
where cultivated laDd did not. fetch balf the
rent obtained for land which had Dot been oc·
cupied.
Mr. JENNER suggested that the Council
should make cultivation a misdemeanour•
Otber conntrfef! fi'JUrished by cultivation and
by manufactures, and if they were to go on
repressing both here, the country must become a sheepwBlk.
Mr. STRACHAN denied that cnltivation
could be reguded as a .• permanent and substantial improvement."
Mr. COLE rpad an extract from a speech
dFlivere4 bv Sir Francis MUlphy in the old
Legislativtl Council. duriDg the debate on the
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Con8tltution Aot. He contended that, by
hampering agricultural settlem~nt In the
way it .was askttd to do, the Council would
realize all the fears expressed by Bir Fraucis
Morphy, tbat it woold be ao obstacle to legis·
lation, and a tool in the hands of the
squatters.
Mr. LOWE !aid that the cases in wblch
cultivation w~ a curse were those in whicb
wt'althy men le&eed their lands at rates
which compelled the wretcbed farmer to sock
the very juice out of the soil. Proper cultivation, 88 he had told the House befort), W88
a blessing.
After some remarks from Mr. HULL and
Mr. CAMPBELL, who opposed the motion,
Mr. MI rCHELL consented to withdraw

it.

Mr. HERVEY expreased a hone that tbe
repeal of clause 41 of the Land Act of 1862
would not be insisted upon. The Council
had proposed a liberal experiment, and if the
.Assembly could not see jts way to doing SO
there was no occasion to difftlr.
A division was then taken, aud by a ma.jorit~ of 16 to 12 it was resolved not to insit>t
upon the amendment.
The following is the division list:Mr. Bear

- Hervey
-Lowe
-

Pettett
Williams

CONTENTS.
Mr. Miller
- M'Crae
- Hightltt
- Hull
- J. Henty

Mr. Fraser
- Fawkner
- Jenner
- Co)e
Dr. Wilkie

The House divided, when there appearedContents
...
16
Nun-contents
11
Ma.ioritl against the novel in.
dustrle8 cla1186 •.•
4
The following is the division-list:Mr. Bear
- Black
- Carupbell

-

Degraves

-

Fellows

Sladen
Fellows
Mitchell
Black

Mr.
-

Ca.mpbell
Mr. Murphy
S. O. Henty - Degr&ves
Clarke
_ Stracll&n
Fit~era.ld
- Tayloy

The amendments made In clause 81, fixing
the term doring which agricultural lands
shall remain open for sdection before bdllg
sold by auction at one year, instead of throo
ye8f8. were insiatOO. upon.
Mr. SLADEN moved that the Council
do not imiRt upon the n~w clause. G.
which be had tntroduced. Htl did not feel
calltld up()n to jelpardise the bill by insisting
UpQn these aIDtlndmentll. The time be trullted
would come when public opinion would
flow in a more healtllY channeJ, when the
existing Insane jealousy of capital would die
out, when cowmon sense would rule, and
when money would be allowed its flOO course
of iuvestment. Perbaps, now that the subject
had been brought forward, the public would
consider the great advantages which would
accrue from giving freedom to capital, and
would be prepared to adopt some such
policy as he bald proposed.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the amendment in tbe 36th clause, repealing the 47th
or novd indnstriee clause of the LlWd Act of

1862, b8 ills1sted upon.

CONTENTS.
Mr. Mmer
Mr. Fraser
.:... Henty. S. G. - Sladen
- Highett
- Stracban

-

-

Lowe

Mitchell

- Taylor
-

Wilkte.

NON-C~TENTS.

Mr.
-

Clarke
Cole
Fawkner
Fitzgerald

Mr. Henty, J.
- Hervey
- Jenner
- M'Crae

Mr_ Murphy
- Pettett
- Wi1Ji&IDS.

Mr. FELLOWS moved that the amend.
ments in clause 48 be insisted UpOD. The
clause referred to commons, and the amend.
ments provided that in cases where commons
wtlre no longer required for public purposes
the land should revert back to the former
occupier at a fair rental.
Mr. HERVEY stated that, 88 the question
in dispute was at present the subject of an
appeal to tbe House of Lords. the Goverllment proposed, if the Council did not insist
upon iti amendments, to insert a clause which
would leave matters in .tatu qU()o
The House divided, when there appeatedCon ten tlI
...
14
Non-contents
13
Majority for the amendments...
The following le the division-list:-

NON-CONTENTS
Mr,
-
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Mr_
-

-

Bear
Black
CampbJU
Clluks

Fellows

Mr. Cole
- Degraves
-

-

Fawkner
FitzgoraId

Fraser

1

CONTENTS.
Mr. Highett
~r. Stra.chan
- Taylor
- Hull
- Miller
-Wilkie
- Mitchell
- Williaml.
- tlladen
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Henty, S. G. Mr. Lowe
- Henty. J.
- M'erae
- Hervey
- Murpby
- Jenner
- Pettett.

The amendment made by the Assembly In
new clause L, repealiug the rest.riction that
no mem ber of a shire council or road board
shOUld be appointed a manager of commolJl
under such bo~rcJ, was disa~reed witb.
The remainder of tile ameDdments made
by the Assembly were adopted.
Mr. HER VEY asked jf the HOllse would
wish to Btlnd the Ali86mbly the re880ns why
it bad disagreed with certain of the Assembly's amendments?;
Mr. LOWE hoped not. The Atleembly had
dispensed with reasons, and the case was one
of gi ve and take.
Mr. HERVEY suggested that a C08felence
should be held that evening.
The PRESIDENT said it was usual for
reasoD8 to be given by the one Honse, and to
be pronounced iniufficient by the other, before a conference was aaked for.

TO V1QTOB'UM' UANSAllD.
Mr.· FELLOWS pJ'OPQIed .hat the debate
should be adjourned, tn order tbat t6 com·
mittee might be appointed to draw up the
reasons Oil which the Council had acted.
After a llhmt discussion,
Mr. HERVEY said that he thought the
eouucH might very well adopt the usual
couns, and send the biil back at once. The
Council had given the amendments careful
consideration, and had made large conces·
sions. Doubtless the Assembly would reco~.
ntse this, and would discUBB the Oouncils
amendments at such length as would allow
hon. members to uctrtain what the objections were to them.
A m688age was then ordered to be trans·
mitted to the Legislative Assembly. informlog it that the Council did not insiRt upon
()ertaln of its ameondments, and did insist
upon othp.rB; and that it had agreed to some
amendment!1, and disagreed with other
amendments made by the Assembly on the
&menfiment8 made by the Council.
REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

This BUl was br01llght up from the Legislatin Assembly, but no hon. member volunteered to take charge of it.
The remainder of the business was postpqned: and the House adjourned at twenty
minutel to seven o'clock, until the following
dq.
- The SnAKER took the chair at half past
four o'clock.
IIEBSAGES FROlrl: THE GOVERNOR.

Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM presented messages
from His EXCtlllency the Governor, recommending the introduction of bills to amend
the laws lelating to the Post Office, lunacy,
ahattoira, the sale of liquors, and insolvency;
and that the fees or imposts provided for in
the Bel"eral bills he appropriated in accordance with the proviSions thereof. The hon.
memb.-r gave notlCt! that, next day, he would
mOVt5 that the House resolve it~elf into com·
mittee to consider the messages.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would mOVA for leave to
fntroduce a bill to amend the Chinese Immi·
gration Statllf:t>, 1864.
Mt. HOPKINS gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move that the cor·
r6l1pondence between the Roads and Bridgt's
department and the Barlabool Road Board,
laid upon the table on the 1st inst., be
prhlted.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM gave notice that. on
the following day, he would move that a cllll
of the House be made on Thursday, the 2300
Inst.
Mr. SULLIV AN gave notice that, next day,
he would move for leave to introduce a bill
to remove doubts all to the validJty of certain
minina bye-laws.
UNQUALIFIBD VACCINATORS.

. Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Chief Secrfltary,
which were the different districts where un-

qualUie;! practltlonera were Mtlng as publio
vaooinatorB ?
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid a return on the
table furnishing the information asked for.
CONSTITUTION LAWS OONSOLIDATlON BILL.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved for leave to
introduc~ a bill to consolidate the lawe relIAtlng to the constitution and the Parliament
of Victoria. In doing so, he stated that on the
second reading it was his intention to move
th"t the blll be referred to a select committee, as the subject was one of very great
importance.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill wu
brought in and read a first time.
GRANT Il'( AID or CHABITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
lu reply to Mr. HAILKER,
Mr. VERDON stated tbat he was prepared
to make an advallce to the charitable insti·
tutions, on account of the grant in aid for
the present Yfilar, to the extent of one-third
of the amount granted last year.
PBIVILEGE.-FBAOAS IN THE
ROOMS.

REFRBSHMENT-

Mr. M'CANN rose and said-Mr. Speaker.
I regret that it is my duty to call the attention of the Honse to a gross breach of the
privileges of the House committed the other
evening, In the smoking room, by the hon.
member for Sandhur«lt, Mr. Howard. I may
state, Mr. Speaker, that it was a breach of
privilege committed on myself witbin the
precincts of the House. in consequence of
something that occurred during a debate in
the House. Ou the occasion referred to, I
went up stairs into the refreshment-rooms,
and there I found the hon. member for
Sandhurst (Mr. Howarrl), the hon. member
for Gipps Land (Mr. Snodgrass), the hon.
member for St. Kilda (Mr. Crews), the hon.
member f.,r South Bourke (Mr. O'Grady). and
one or two other hon. members, whose
names I do not recollect. The hon. member for Sandhurst, addressing me, without any previous conversation, stated that
I need not have taken 80 much pain.
to inform the HQuse I was going to vote with
the Government, llecause I was compelled to
vote for them. Further conversation followed, and ultimately a most unprovoked
assault was committed on me. I do not
think that it is necessary for me to mention
the details to the House. I prefer that other
hon. members should do so who were present,
and who can dt!scribe more accarately than
poB~ibly I can do, what occurred. I can only
say that it ill a matter I feel it my duty to bring
before the House. If this sort of thing ill to
be toleratfld-if hon. mt'mbers are not to be
free to express an opinion in the Ho~ with·
out being treated In thi«l manner-it is cer·
tainly time every gentleman left this Assembly. I am perff-ctly content to abide by
the statflments of some of the hon. members
who were present on the occasion. There
were one or two hon. members who seemed to
glory in seein~ an indignity put upon a poli.
tical opponent; but possibly I Will not a
good judge of ",hat ooourred. However, in
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reference to the m~orlty of the hon. members
present, I may state that I shall be perfectly
content with a statement of the facts from
their lips. The hon. member for St. Kilda
(Mr. Crews), and the hon. member for South
Bourke (Mr. O'Grady), are both now in the
House, and they will give a fair and impartial
account of what occurred. With their state·
ment I shall be perfectly content; and I will
now submit myself to the protection of the
House.
Mr. HOWARD was about the make some
observations, when
Tbe SPEAKER interposed, and intimated
that before the hon. member for Sandhurst
addressed the House it wa'4 necessary that
/ilome hon. member should state what the cir·
cumstances were.
Mr. CARPENTER asked whether the refreshment-rooms were within the precincts of
the HouRe?
The SPEAKER said the hon. member for
Oastlemaine was not in order in asking the
question. The hon. member for South Grant
liad appealed to other hon. members to state
what occurred, and if they were willing to do
80. well and good.
Mr. CREWS was in the refreshment· room
on the night referred to, when the hon. member for Bouth Grant came in and was addressed by the hOD. member for Sandhurst.
Bome conversation ensued, to which he (Mr.
Orews) did not pay very close attention; but
he understood the hOIl. member for Sand·
hurst to accuse the hon. member for South
Grant of being connected with the Reform
League, which that hon. member repudiated.
After some further convernation, the hon.
member for South Grant asked the hon.
member for Sandhurst to explain what he
meant. Mr. Howard refused to do so; whereupon Mr. M'Cann said that if any gentle·
man made an insinuation against another,
and was not prepared to give an explanation,
he acted cowardly. Mr. Howard said-" Do
you apply that to me?" and. to the best of
his (Mr. Crewe's) recollection, Mr. M'Cann
replied •• I do." It was then that the assault
took place. (Rear, hear.)
Mr. O'GRADY submitted that, as the matter
had occurred outside the four walls of the
house, it could not possibly be a breach of
privilege.
The SPEAKER explained that anything
which occurred outside of the house-no
matter where-might he a breach of privilege
if it were connected with what an hon. membar had said or eione in the house.
Mr. O'GRADY believed that the statement
made by the hon. member for South Grant,
as to the remarks which were addressed to
him by Mr. Howard, was not in strict accordance with the facts. A general, and appa·
rently jocular, discussion was carried on in
the refreshment-room, previous to the division
for going into committee of supply, hy some
half-dozen members, when the hon. member
for South Grant entered the room, and took
up a position close to the chair in which he
(Mr. O'Grady) sat. In a jocular way, each
member was attributing motives to the
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others for the votes which they were about to
give. He hoped that he would be excused
going into particulars, which would not be
very pleasant to the public. (Laughter.) The
hon. membel' for Portland (Mr. Macpherson)
stated that he was bound to give his vote
against the Government, and that he had
got "a slant." (Laughter.) An insinuation
was made that the hon. member for East
Melbourne would vote against the Government under any circumstances. That was
the state of things which exi~ted when the
hon. member for South Grant joined in the
conversation, which had no refer~mce to anything that transpired in the House. The
hon. member for Sandhurst told the hon.
member for South Grant that he would vote
against the Government, because he belonged
to the Reform League. ]\fr. M'Cann said that h~
was not a member of it, and that he did not
subscribe to it; and Mr. Howard l'eplied that
perhaps it was quite the other way. Something also was said about £60 being spent
for an election in Gipps Land. He mentioned these matters to show the insignificant
character of the conversation. Howeverl
the hon. member for Sandhurst saio
something which the hon. memher for
South Grant considered to be a reflection
upon him; and the btter hon. member
asked for an explanation, saying that any
man who insinuated what he dare not assert
was a coward. The hon. member for Sandhurst waited a moment, and then said, .. Do
you mean that to apply to me personally?"
The reply wag, .. You may take it which way
you like;" whereupon the hon. member for
Sa.ndhurst sprang from the seat on whkh he
was sitting to the hon. member for South
Grant. He (Mr. O'Grady) did not see any
personal punishment or infliction whatever
but he looked round to see what was going
OD, and he heard the hon. member for Sandhurst say. "Now you m~y consider your nose
well pulled." (Laughter.) He had now given as
fair a statement of the circumstances as he
could possibly give; and he must express his
regret that the matter had been brought before the House.
The SPEAKER stated that the rule of
Parliament was very rarely to interfere in
the private quarrel~ of hon. members; and U
had never interfered in recent times, excep.
in cases in which members had qllarrdled In
conversat.ion in connexion with something
which had bren said in debate. or which had
occurred during the progress of the busineea
of the House. It would now be for the Houee
to judge for itself whether this was a case in
which it ought to interfere.
Mr. M'CANN informed the House that he
was not present when the conversation
referred to by the hon. member for South
Bourke (Mr. O'Grady) took vlace. He had
only just entered the refrtlShment·room when
the hon. member for Sandhurst addressed ht.
observations to him; and the first remark
which the hon. member made was, that he
need not have been at such pains to explain
to the House that he was going to vote for the
Government, because he was obliged to do so.
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That was the first remark made to him, and
of which he complained. He asked the hon.
member for Sa.ndhurst in what respect he was
obliged to vote for the Government; and he
referred to" that society." He (Mr. M'Cann)
asked what society, and the hone member
for Sandhurst said the society of which Mr.
Jenner was the head. He then told the hone
member that he was not even a member of
that society.
The SPEAKER said the hone member for
South Grant ha.d already had an opportunity
of stating his ca'e. Perhaps the House would
now conl'lider it necessa.ry to hear the hone
member for Sandhurst; but it appeared to
him to be a case in which the House ought
not to interfere.
Mr. M 'CANN stated that in the course
which he had taken he had acted under the
advice of the Chief Secretary. (U Oh, ob.")
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted exceedingly
that the matter had been brought before the
House. He thou!!;ht that it affected the
dignity of the House to a considerable extent.
and that unless there was a very clear and
decided case of inmlt arirling out of a deba.te,
or something occurring in the house, no
private dispute between hone members ought
to be brought under the notice of the House.
It should be remembered that what occurred
would not be confined within the four walls
of the home, but would go through
the cO]l\ny-in fact, over the Whole world;
and would tend to lower the position
of the Assemhly. On reflection, the hone
member for South Grant would see that he
did not ad vise him to take the course which
he had taken. The hone member came to
him (Mr. M'Culloch) on Thursday evening,
and narrated the circumstances of the affair,
and asked him to take the matter up, and
bring it nnder the consideration of the
House. He strongly UTJ!;ed the hun. member
to take time to consider and weigh well
all the cir:::umstances of the cape before he d~·
termintd to take any action in the matter. He
strongly urgeri the hone mt'mber not to proceed rasllly: but, at the samt-J timt', he told
him that., if he made out 8 ca."le to show that
he had be~n inHulted in connexion with anything ati~ing out of the debate3 of the House,
be (}ir. M'Culloch) would be prepared to ta.ke
the COUlse provided for in the rules of procedure of such an assembly. (Hear, hear.)
If the hone member for South Grant w ... re
correct in stating that the hone member
for Sandhurst told him that there was
no nect'seity for his explaining to the
House in what wa~ be intended to vote
because he was obliged to vote for the Government, that would be a direct intt'rrelence
with the Uberty of an hone member of the
• House. If an hone member insinuated that
another hon. member voted from corrupt motives, it would be the duty of the Home to
protect that hone member from such iosinua
tione. He should be glad if the hon members
for St. Kilda and South Bonrke could state
clearly wbat were the remarks addreRsed by
the hone member for Sandhurst to the hon.
membt:r for South Grant.

Mr. CREWS was not previously aware of
the necessity of being very precise as to the
conversation. Mr. Howard did say something
about Mr. M'Cann being obliged to vote for
the Government, but he (Mr. Crews) thought
that the remark was made in a jocular style;
and he was not in a position to sbte distinctly and clearly, word for word, what was
said.
Mr. SNODGRASS was present when the
conversation took place; and he could assure
the House that the hone member (or St.
Kilda was mistaken in supposing that the
hone member for Sandhurst made any insinuation against the hone membtr for South
Grant. So far from that being the case, the
hone member for Sandhurst apparently justified the course which the hone member for
South Grant was about to take. His words
were to the effect that .. Everybody knows
that you will vote for the protection party,
just as I shall vote with the free traders." He
believed those were the very words. The hone
member for Sandhurst also charged Mr.
M'Cann with belonging to the Reform League;
and the hone member indignantly denied it.
and stated that he never subscribed to it; to
which Mr. Howard replitd, .. I never suspected you of doing so." (Laughter.) Some
further conver"ation took place; but he (Mr.
Snodgrass) understood it to be of a joking
nature, until the hone member for South
Grant said te the hone member for Sandhurst
that a man who insinuated what he would not
express was a coward. The hone member
for Sandhurst acted with great forbearance;
iI.lstead of seriously resenting the insult
offered to him, he contented himself with
simply going through a certain form, whioh
had already been explained to the House.
(Cries of .. Withdraw," "Question," and
.. Howatd.")
Mr. HOW ARD rose in hie place, and said
-The case has been very well stated by the
hone members who have addressed the HOUBe
on the subject; but there are one or two
mbtakes which they have made. I did
not address the hone member for South
Grant first. I am not in the habit of
addressing the hone member for South Grant.
The hon. member made an observation while
I was explaining the reasons why I should
vote against the Government. He c:mtended
that my reasons were not what I stated.
I faid I would not look at the question in its
con"titutional aspect, but simply as it
affected free trade or protection. He said
that he was not influenced by the protectionist party, and that his vote for the
Government would be given for someotherreason than because he was a protectionist. This
is one correction which I wish to make in the
~tatements which have been made to the
Hou~e. I did not address the hone member
for South Grant first. That is a most important fact. And I also wish to state that I
exhibited perhaps more forbearanc~ than I
ever exercised in my life. It was the utunishment I ft·lt at having an appellation applied
to me snch as few men would have taken
so calmly as I did, that kept me quiet.
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(Laughter.) When the hone member said
that a man was a coward who made an insinuation which he dare not state plainly, I
asked him if he meant any personal application to me; and he repeated it calmly and
distinctly. I then took his proboscis as
gently as a nurse would take a newly-born
child. (Laughter.) I told the hon. member
that, if he considered that an indignity
or insult upon him, he might consider
It as well done. I wiFh the House dietinctly
to underotand these two reasons :-First, that
the hon member gave the provocation; and,
secondly, that, after he was warned, he repeated it.
The SPE AKER suggested that the hon.
member for Sandhurst should now withdraw
from the House.
Mr. HOW ARD at once withdrew.
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that it was the
duty of the Houl!le to carefully guard against
tbe use of any language of personal abuse by
hone members, either within or without the
House. Every member ought to conduct
himself as one gentleman would do towalds
another. If the statement made by the hon.
member for St. Kilda were true, that the
bono member for Sandhurst had charged Mr.
M'Cann with being obliged to vote for the
Government, no doubt Buch a remark would
be very irritating; but he (Mr. M'Culloch)
had no desire to press the matter further.
The facts of the case had not been elicited
so clearly as he had expected; but he would
repeat that he thought hon. members ought
to be carefully protected against any im·
proper insinuations. The House would probably be glad to have the opinion of the
Speaker as to whether they ought to take any
steps upon the statements which had been
made.
Mr. MACPHERSON said the affair had
nothing whatever to do with anything that
occurred in connexion with the House, or
with any vote. The whole quarrel arose
from an insinuation made by the hone member for Sandhurst, that the hon. member for
South Grant was connected with the Reform
League, and that there were some things
which it was just as well should not be pub·
licly known. Mr. M'Cann said he had never
subscribed to the league, and Mr. Howard
said it was more likely to be the other way.
That remark made the hone member for
South Grant indignant, and that was the
first time any feeling was displayed.
Mr. BERRY was not present on the occasion rtftrred to; and regretted the discussion
which had arisen in connexion with it as
much as any hone member could do. There
was only ODe thing to be rt'gretted more than
the fact that the matter had been brought
forward, namely, that it had not been dealt
with fairly and firmly. If the House had
carefully listened to the statements made by
the various hone memb,-rs who were present,
they would see that a gross outrage had been
perpetrated upon the hone member for S )uth
Grant. The last speaker stated that an in
sinuation was made as to the political honesty
of the hone member for South Grant. (CC No,
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no.") The hone member certainly stated that
when Mr. M'Cann denied that he was a subscriber to the Reform League, Mr. Howard.
said .. it was the other way." That was a
oirect insinuation that the hone member for
South Grant was paid by the League for his
services. Nohon. member could put any other
construction on the language. Mr. M'Cann
told Mr. Howard that if a man could not substantiate what he had insinuated he was a
coward. There was not a member of the
House who would not endorse that senti·
ment. The remark of the hon. member for
South Grant was exceedingly moderate. and
yet he was immediately insulted in the most
groBS manner. The defence which the hone
membdT for Sandhurst had now made was
an addition to that ineult. It was well
known that certain members of the Hoose
fancied they belonged to a more wealthy
class than others. and thought that they had
an exclusive right 10 the refreshment rooms.
If that sort of thing were allowed, it would
be unsafe for certain hone members to go to
the rdreshmentrooms unless they went in
half·dozens at a time. (Cl No, no;" and
laughter.) Generally speaking, if an hOD.
member of the position or caRt of character
of the hon. mt-mber for South Grant, who did
not usually go to the refreshment·rooms,
went there, he found five or six other
members of a different class present, and
he was completely in their power. (Renewed laughter.) If the House wished
to deal fairly and firmly with this case
-if it were a breach of privilege-they
would deal with the hone member for Sandhurst as they had dealt with the hon. member for South Bourke (Mr. L. L. Smith) on a
formH occa~ion. 'rhey ought to deal evenhanded justice to all hone members, no matter
in what part of the House they sat. He expected that the Govtrnment, as the proper
cu~todi.ms of matters of this kind. would
have come furward in some way to protect
hone members in the votes which they gave.
If hone members found that they wet'e not
protected, the next result was clear. The
hon. member for South Grant having failed
in this instance, no other hone member would
care-no matter-what might take place-to
bring a similar case before the House.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that this
was the difficulty before the House-Was
this case of such a nature as to justify the
House in dealing with it? The Houlie had
now before it the statements of several hone
mem hers, including those of the two hOD.
memb~rs most concerned. He conftssed that
if those stattjments were gone into, it wonlal
appear that much had been said which
almost c·)ntained matter calling for the
formal interfrrence of the House. He had
heard the statement of the hone member for
Sandhurst with considerable pain; at the same
time he did not think that the statements of
the hone members who had been present
showed with sufficient distinctnel'ls that the
difference was one that would bring it within
the c1a.s1i of cases in reference to which it was
held that there was a breach of the privileges
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of the House. There was DO exact evide:p.ce the hon. member for South Grant came Into
OD this point, but the preponderance-the the refreshment-room at an. For instance,
weight of evidence-seemed to incline to the the hOD. member for East Melbourne haa.
conclusion that this difficulty did not arise stated that it was not his intention to
out of any vote given by the hon. member vote on the question at all: and he was
for South Grant, or any act done by him in joked about being really afraid to vote
this House. The Speaker had been under- against the Government. Everything was being
stood to decide that only in reference to IJpoken in jest wken the hon. member for
wordsspoken respecting a vote given iu the South Grant came in. Parenthetically, he
House could there be any interference; and might say, that hon. member came in upon
he asked hon. members to say if they were a set of gentlemen quietly talking among
satisfied that the quarrel arose out of a ques- themselves, without any dispute having pretion of that kind. The hon. member for viously arisen. He stepped in between the
South Bourke seemed to be of opinion that hon. member for South Bourke and the hon.
the dispute had no reference to auy vote; and member for E~st Melbourne, stood and
all hon. member on his (Mr. Higinbotham's) listened to the conversation, and then joined
side of the House gave also somewhat in. Now, hon. members should bear this in
doubtful testimony on the point; but, in view miud, that if the hon. membpr for South
of all these statements, it would appear that Grant, or any other hon. member, chose to
there was not sufficient to satisfy t8e House join in a conversation conducted and carried
that this matter was one of which it could on in a spirit of joke, and if any other hon.
take cognizance. If it w~re, he should be mfmber chose to say anything in a spirit of
prepared to give his opinion on the facts dis- joke, and the hon. member who came in reclosed, and vote in accordance therewith. sented it as offensive-at the same time
Before sitting down, he would state that he making the thing personal-the offensive
was preEent when the hon. member for South language most be taken as part of the jocular
Grau' spoke to the Chief Secretary, on last conversation. The HOUEe should regard the
Thursday night; and certainly he never affair from bednning to end. The conversaheard his hon. colleague give any promise tion and statements applying to the hon.
to the hon. member on that occ~ion. The member for East Melbourne were received
hon. member was in a state or great excite- in the spirit in which the remarks were
ment-very natural excitement-and seemed made; and, of course, that hon. member
to be disposed to call the attention of the sometimes tumed again on those who
Speaker to the matter on the momtnt. The were joking with him, and sometimes
Chief Secretary dissuaded him from that gave back as good as what he got.
course, and earnestly tntreated him to take a What originated the dispute were some remoment when he was sufficiently calm to marks made between the ·hon. member for
bring the question fully and fairly before the Sandhurst and the hon. member for South
House. CHtainly not in his (Mr. Higin- Grant, respecting various publio bodies out
botham's) hearing-and he was by-was any of doors, which were on one side or the other
promise of the kind mentioned given.
-eitheT advocating protection or free trade.
Mr. GILLIES had been present on the oc- Said the Bon. member for Sandhurst to the
casIon referred to, and desired to directatten· hon member for South Grant, "Oh, it's very
tion to the very mateIial distinction already well known that you are connected with the
laid down as to be borne in mind in questions Protection League." "No," said the hon.
of this kind. The. distinction laid down member for South Grant, .. I am not a memby the Speaker depended altogether upon bt'r of the Protection League, aud never subthe character of the evidence; and he scribed one penny to it." Said the hon.
believed that any hon. membtr who had member for Sandhurst, .. No person charged
listened to the statements of those you with snbBcribing to the leagotl. people
who were ,present dur~g the affair would rathar supPOile it was the other way;
must undoubtedly come to the conclusion in fact, if we are to believe what we hear, it is
that the assault under discussion did not a matter of notoriety that the thing is the
arise on any statement made by the hon. other way." .. Well," said the hon. member
member for Sandhurst, that people generally for South Grant," I don't know what you
had a pretty ~ood idea of how the hon. mean." Said the hon. member for Sandmember for South Grant would vote. It hurst," I don't much mind." Said the hon.
was from a Bubst'quent statement-made member for South Grant, .. Any gentleman
atter a considerable time, indeed-that the who mahs an insinuation and does not
dispute arose; and it would be well that the clearly state what he means by that
House should know some of the circumstances insinuation is doing what is very improper."
wbich had hitherto been kept out of fight. .. Oh," said the hon. member for Sandhurst,
A numbt'r of gentlemen were sitting togethtr, "that may be a general lUll', but there is no
cbatting and jokin't among themselves about general rule without exct'ptions." The bono
the admitted probable result of the voting membelli! prepent on the occasion should be
that night; and several things were said to acquainted with the illustration uBed by the
the hon. member for East Melbourne, in joke hr·n. member for Sandhurst, but it was not
and in the tone and I'pirit; of badinage, wnich necessary to repeat it here. The hon. memhad he chosen to resent or take literally ber for South Grant followed it up by stating
·would have led probably to a very serious that any person who made an iminuation
dispute. That joking was iolllg on before and did not state what it meant was a coward.
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The hon. member for Sandhurst looked at
the time as a man in a state of utter astonishment. The hOD. member for South
Grant seemed not satisfied with what he had
said-he looked straight in tbe face of the
hone member for Sandhurst, and in clear and
emphatic tones, about which there could be
no doubt, reoeated the statement. The hone
member for Sandhurst again looked in a state
of the moet perfect astonishment, and asked
the hone member for South Grant, in quite a
calm tone, whether it was pOBBible that that remark was made personally. The hon. member
for South Grant stated, in a way which could
not be misundel't1tood, that the remark might
be taken offensively, or in any way that the
hone member thought proper. There being
no doubt about that mtention, the hone
member for Sandhurst proceeded to do what
was certainly a gross affront, and one that
told the hOD. member for South Grant
plainly and emphatically that it was because he had made an insulting remark
on a matter which originated in joke;
and that similar remarks, not a bit more
unpleasant having been made beforcl in joke,
over and over again, to take the matter up in
that way was an in~ult not t() be put up wlth.
The hone member for Sandhurst sprang (·n
the other hone member, and, as far as he (Mr.
Gillies) could see, touched his nose. The hon.
member for E&at Melbourne then sprang
between them, and prevented any furthel
dispute; and that was the whole m!4tter from
beginning to end. He (Mr. Gillies) stated this
much because, whether it was proper or improper for the hone member for Sandhurst
first to make an iI.osinuation, and then for the
hon. member for South Grant to make
another statement, and that to \)e resented in
the manner it was, still nothing took place in
any way connected with what had occurred
in the chamber, or that was to be done there.
It was a personal dispute, arising out of an
insinuation made as to the hon. member for
South Grant's connexion with a "ertain 80880ciation beyond the walls of that chamber, and
a direct insult by the hon. member for South
Grant.
Mr. COHEN was present at the unfortunate
row in the refreshment-room. A number of
hone members were there enjoying themselves for about half an hour, saying sharp
things to each other, and punning. All that
was taken in good part, and hon. mem bers
said things to himself in the way of badinog~ that they would no more dare to say to
him seriously than he dare say such things to
them seriously. Then the hon. membtll for
South Grant came in, stood amongst the
group, and in the end joined in the convelsation. The company had no intelltion of departing from the jocular strain because that
hone membt.r had come amongst them; and
the hon. member for Sandhur"t said to him,
"Oh, we know which way you will vote; you
belong to the Protection League, and will vote
with the GoverJiment." The hon. membt-'r
said he did not bdong to that leligucl. The
bOil. m£mber for Sandburst said it was no
~tter if he did-chaffing him in that
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way. The hOD. member for South Grant
said any man who made an insinuation or
made an a.ssertion of which he gave no proof
was a coward. The hon. member for Sandhlllst looked him in the face, but the other
hone member only repeated his remark. The
hone member for Sandhurst then said, .. Did
you mean to apply that pereonally ID any
shape?" and the other replied, "You can take
it as you like." That was the first thing that
gave him (Mr. Cohen) any idea that anybody
had lost his temper. Then the hone member
for Sandhurst rose from his seat, and pulled,
or rather touched, the other hon. memoor's
nose-it could not have been much. That was
all that occurred. They had all been talking
in a jocular strain; and it was not till the
hon. membpr for South Grant made his personal remark that there was the slightest indication of anything that might lead to a
Jrac(U. It was a great pity a matter like this
should be brought before the B OUSf'.
Mr. BARKER moved that the House proceed to the JJext order of the day. (Hear,
hear.) Tbe House had had quite tnough of
this question. (Hear, htar.) No doubt both
partits had been to blame in the matkr; and
he thought the hone member for Sandhurst
should have Itported the offensivtl language,
rather than have taken such means to resent
it. He was sorry two gentlemen, members of
that House. should have been parties to such
a diE'graceful scene as this appeared to be.
All knew how people in the mother country
were ready to take every opportunity to take
notice of such a thing. It would be reported
in the English press, and might be made use
of to do an injury to the country. Both
hone memberB were known to have infirmities of temper, which might be called constitutional, but b&ving been brought under the
notice of the House, that mi~ht be the meant
of putting an end to this affair.
Mr. SAN DS seconded the motion.
Mr. MICHIE thought this desultory discussion had beton continued longer than any
one desired. It appeared to him that two
points bad been raist::d-the first, whether the
matter should come within the cognizance of
the 8peaker; and second, which .of the parties
concerned adqJinisttred the first offensive observation or insult to the other. Tbe filst point
would, of course, be left to the Speaker, who
would be the proper authority to decide
whtther the dispute arose out of something which took place outside the walls
of the house, or approximate thereto.
As to the other point, it would perhaps
have been better had the hon. member for
West BalIarat refrained from making any
observlition. So far from tharot hon. member
makil.1g a successful effort to pour oil on tbe
troubled watertl, he seemed to desire to give
hi8 report in a partisan spirit, which ought
not to be done in cases like these. Till that
hon. member spoke he (Mr. Michie) did not
think alJybody supposed that the hon. member for Sandhurst had Bubsta.ntially charged
the hone member for South Grant with having
accepted a bribe, and corruptly identified
himself with a certain movement i but accord-
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Ing to the statement of tbe bono member for
West Ballarat it would seem that it was distinctly imputed that the hon. member for
South Grant had not subscribed to the movement, but that the movement had subscribed
to the hon. member. That must be understood. as a not very roundabout way of iusulting. He (Mr. Michit) left it to the
Speaker whether any apologetic expression of
regret oUllht to be made.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE would not have
spoken but for the remarks of the ban. Minister of Justice. He must say, afte~ea.Ting
the statements of the hon. members for West
Ballarat and East Melbonrne, that a more
ridiculous viece of absurdity he never saw
than to make a quarrel out of a number of
jokes. He (Mr. Girdlestone) was present, and
not paying particular attention to what was
said in the very lively cOllversatiGn that was
Koing on, but he was looking at them, if not
listening; and the thing was so suddenly
claanged from the jokes that were going on
that he had some difficulty in believing that
an assault was being committed. He was
so surprise8 as to ask what the hon.
member for East Melbourne was trying to
pllcify them for. It was surprising that
the hon. member for South Grant should
stir in an affair like this, in which
a numher of gentlemen were sitting joking
among themselves, were joined by another,
who, listening, IOit his temper, imagined
himself insulted, and then brought the matter
before the House.
Mr. M'LELLAN.-It appears to me, from
the statement of the last Fpeaker, that the
hon. member for South Grant has had his
nose pulled in a joke. (Laughter)
The motion for proceeding to the next
order of the day was then put, and carried.
POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Mr. CASEY moved for the production of

a return showing the number of cases adjudicated by each police magistrate during the
latter half of 1864.
The motion was agreed to.
A STEAM SURVEYING VESSEL.

Mr. CASEY moved that ms Excellency
the Governor be rf'quested to cause to be
laid upon the table of the House copies
of all correspon:if'nce between t.he Imperial
authorities. Commander Cox, R.N .. and the
Government, resPtctiDg the pIOviding of a
steam ve88el for surveying purp0ges.
The motion was seconded by Mr. DYTE, and
carried.
THE URQUHART SCAB CASE.

Mr.·HIGINBOTHAMsaid the hon. member
for Normanby had given notice of a motion
to appoint a seltct committee to investigate
the action of the Government in remitting
the fine inflicted by t.he Cowana bench of
magistrates on Mr. George Urquhart and his
overseer. Now, the Government desired that
the question should be brought before the
House; and if the hon. member agreed. it
could come on after the notices of motion
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had been disposed of on Thursday next.
(Mr. Levey.-" Hear, hear.")
SUPPLY.

The House then went into Committee of
Supply, when the following votes, on the Second
Supplementary E~timates for 1864, were agreed
to :-£2,047, for salaries and wages in connection with the Industrial Schools; £5.293, for
departmental conthlgellcie8 in the Chief Secretary's office: £1,000. for the maintenance
of deserted children; £300, for prizes for the
be~t e88ays on scab and pleuro-pneumonia;
£233 148., supplementary expenses in the department of the curator of intestate estates ;
£9204s., departmental contingencies in the
Attorney General's office; .£684 19~. lid., departmental contin~encies in the department
of the Minister of Justice; .£562 Oil. 9d .• supplementary expenses in the Treasurer's department; £1,774 13s., supplementary expenses
in the depaItment of stores and transport;
£25. for the- Government Printing-office;
£495 l1s., for the naval training ship; £1,950,
for the department of stores and tran~port;
£2,000, departmental contingencies in the Government Printing-office; £2,000, departmental contingencies in the Volunteer·
office.
On the vote of £2,000 for contingencies iD.
connexion with the naval training-ship,
Mr. HARKER asked how many children
were on board this ship? He believed that,
instead of being 200, their number was very
small.
Mr. VERDON said that they bad not been
sent there yet, because till power was given
by Parliament the Government could not
take them from the various benches of magistrates, nor apprentice them to the intercolonial traders, 8S was proposed. A large
number were already asking for admission to
the ship; and he believed they would be furnished with the means of obtaining an
honest livelihood, and, at the Eame time.
form the nucleus of an important naval reserve.
Mr. HARKER did not object to the object
of the v•.,te, but the hon. the Treasunr appeared to be asking for £495 11s. for officers,
to carry out a system which had never been
in active operation.
Mr. VERDON said his reason for asking for
this sum was that he should not feel justified
in sending any boys on board the vessel
until the vote was pa.;sed.
In answer to Mr. HOUSTON,
Mr. VERDON said that Mr. Woods was the
name of the officer in charge.
Mr. BINDON asked if the establishment
of the training ship had originated in any
deciRion of the Hou8e ?
Mr. VERDON said that in the late Parliament he had described to the House the
scheme which the Government proposed to
adopt for the defence of the country, and the
training ship formed part of that plan.
Although no distinct vote was taken on the
question, he was certainly under the impres-
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sion that the proposal had been unanimously
approved of by the HouiJe.
Mr. HALFEY characterized the scheme as
being for the defence of Williamstown rather
than for the defence of the colony. The
sums which the House was asked to 'Yote
were proposed merely for the purpose of
providing employment for the '!'reasurer's
constituents.
Mr. VERDON said the hon. member had
no right to accuse him of distributing money
amongst his constituenttl, and if it had not
been that he was so young a member, he Bhould
have had some difficulty in excusing his
conduct. What difference would it make to
him (Mr. Verdon) or his constituents whether
the sum, £1,300, was spent in the locality or
not'} It was a paltry allegation, and he was
surprised that the hOD. member should have
made it.
The vote was then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON next moved that £1,000 be
granted for advertising in the public journals.
Mr. HOUSTON asked what principle was
adopted in the selection of journals in which
the advertisements were inserted.
Mr. VERDON said the Government made
a point of ascertaining as accurately as possible the circulation of the various journals,
and their value as advertising mediums.
Mr. LEVEY looked upon the present distribution of the vote as merely one form
of Bubsiditling certain journals. He was
aware that one journal, which had a very
small circulation, got most of the advertisements.
Mr. VERDON said it was true the hon.
member had made an application to the
Government for an alteration of the rule
in favour of the journal he represented,
and that he had urged that its circulation
should be put against the great number of advertisements which appeared in
The Argus. (Mr. Levey-" The Age.") The
"system which the Government had adopted
was to take the various journals, and ascer·
tain from the number of advertisements that
appeared in what estimation each was held by
the public as an advertising medium. It was
true that the hon. membtlr had urged that
mauyof the advertiliements which appeared
in the other journals were not bona fide, being
known, in the language of the press, as
"dummies," while the advertisements which
appeared in his own paper were all paid for;
but, as the Government hdod no means of
ascertaining the facts, they had based their
calculations on the supposition that the adven.lsements in all the papers were paid for.
The rule had not therefore been altered.
Mr. LEVEY remarked that three years ago
a resolution was carried, upon the motion of
the hon. member for Mandurang (Mr. Owens),
to the effect that the advertisements should
be distributed equally between the three
newspapers cirCUlating in Melbourne. This
system was carried out until the present
Ministry took office, and he contended they
were now acting entirely in opposition to the
resolution of the House. The Age was known
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to be the organ of the Govemment, and for
that reason, although it had the smallest cir-

culation, it got the greatest number of advertisements. He did not complain of this, as
it was perfectly well llnderstood that the Government should subsidise their organ, but
he did object that the rule which was now
acted upon should have been adopted without
the real facts of the case having been ascertained.
Mr. RIG INBOTHAM was not aware that
it was a tt'cof(nized practice for the Government of the day to dispense favours to the
press, and he objected to the hon. member
stating that the Uovemment had altered the
regulation from any such motive. The
ground upon which the Government distributed the advertisements was the estimation
in which the journals were held by the publio,
aud there was no political favouritism in the
matter.
The vote was agreed to.
Mr. VERDON then moved tbat £1,000 be
granted for the St. Vincent de Paul's Orphanage, Emerald-hill, building, .. tn lieu of like
amount erroneously stated in Appropriati0n
Act of 1861, as for another iastitution; and
£1,000 for the Upper Goulburn District Hospital, WOOfl'S Point, building.
Mr HOUSTON asked the name of the Institution in favour of which the mil1take had
been made,
Mr. VERDON.-The Roman Catholio Orphanage at Geelong.
Mr. HARKER asked whether it was Intended to stop all votes for the extension of
the buildings in connexion with charitable
illstitutions. He asked the question because
he flhould not have an opportunity, as heretofore, of discussing the question in committee
of supply, seeing that the Government were
about to introduce a bill on the subject.
Mr. VERDON said the hon. member would
very likely have an opportunity of testing the
opinion of hon. members in committee of
supply, inasmuch as there was not much probability of the proposed Charitable Institutions Art taking effect this year.
After Bome furtht:r discussion, the vote was
agreed to, as were aho tile following :-£250
for expenses of colonial agency; £~ for
expenses of pounds; £300 for retiring allowances to officers of the Railway department,
whose services have been or shall he dispensed with, or who have been Injured or disabled whilst on duty (in addition); £100 for
compensation to - M'Kaon for injuries sustained at the Yarra Bend Asylum i £150 for
compensation to Mr. Ulricb, for loss of equipment by bush fire j £262 48. 2<1., compensation to O. Bilton, as clerk in the Gold·office,
Melbourne, for loss of his office; .£150 to J.
Brady, compensation for injuries received
from the kick of a policeman's horse i £22
]5s. allowance to the widow of the late
Michael BaldwiD, late of the store department, for wages due to her husband from Id
July, the da.y of bis leaving throllgh illness,
to 3rd Beptember,I864, the day of his decease,
being at the rate of 7s. per diem; £3 His. remission of duty upon gold used in the
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manufacture of a bridal present to H.R.H.
the Princess of Wales.
Mr. VERDON then moved that the sum
of £3,000 be granted as a gratuity to the
family of the late Richard Heales, Esq.
He would not attempt to preface the
vote with any observations beyond stating
that it had been made known to the
Government that the family of his (Mr.
Verdon's) late colleague Were in circumstances which rendered it necessary that an
application of this sort should be made. He
confessed that it was with some grief and distress that he was compelled to move a vote of
this sort for his late colleague's family; but
having ascertained from the friends of the
late Mr. Heales that this amount would be ac·
ceptable, it had been decided to ask the
House to pass the vote.
Mr. V ALE suggested that a condition
should be attached to the vote by whioh the
prinoipal should be secured to the children of
the deceased gentleman. while the interest
should go to his widow.
Mr. OARPE~ER was sorry that the vote
was not a larger one. The interest on £3,000,
at 8 per cent.• would a.mountto only .£240,
which would not be suffioient to keep the
family in a proper position. The services
which the late Mr. Heales had rendered to
the country demanded that proper provision
should be made for his family; and he had
much pleasure in moving that.the vote should
be increased to .£5,000.
Mr. G REEVES Wail sorry that any discusRon should have taken place upon the vote
at all, but as the matter had been slightly
discuued, he thought it right to say a word
or two. AB one of the late Mr. Heales's oldest
and most intimate friends, he had felt it bis
duty to consult his intimate friend and old
partner, Mr. Ashley, who had desired him to
aay that the family would be satisfied with
the vote proposed. The deceased gentleman
had left some property, but he regretted to
say that it was not altogether unencumbered.
The sum proposed would, however, be suffi·
cient to place tlle family in comfortable circumstances, and he hoped the House would
agree to the vote as it stood without fUlther
dlsculISion.
Kr. LEVEY quite approved of the vote, but
thought the present was a suitable time to
ask what course the Government intended to
pursue with regard to anottler case brought
forward by the hon. member for Sandhurst?
Hr. VERDON said there was no compari·
IOn between the two cases. It would not
only be inconvenient to diflcus8 the case
alluded to by the hon. member, but It would
be In better taste to leave that vote to stand
upon its own merits. (Hear, hear.) At prelent the case of the gentleman to whom the
hon. member referred was not before the
House, and it would be quite time for the
Government to state their intentions regard·
IngJt when it was brought ferward.
Mr. BINDON suggested, that in order to
carry out the idea of the hon. member for
BaIlarat West, the words" to be vel!lted in
trustees." ahould be added to the vote.
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After some farther discusston Mr. Car'
penter withdrew his amendment, and the
vote, with the addition of the words proposed by Mr. Bindon, was agreed to.
The following votes were also passed:£30 for the purchase of seeds of Australian
forest trees to be presented to the Government of Madras; .£8 16~. 611., net proceeds of
a horse Bold out of Ballarat Pound, on the
property of Mr. Armstrong, lapsed, but now
to be refunded; £63 os., to defray the expenses
of the Government in Snowball's arbitration
caRe against the Boald of Land and Works;
.£15 158., compen!lation to Mr. J. Lord for injuries sustained by his wife at the Queen's
birthday review; £200, moie~y of salary of
director of mining and !/:eological surveys
from January I, to June 30, 1864; £546108.
for departmental contingencies for the geodetic survey and observa.tory; .£47 103., balance due to O. P. O. Rafferty upon a survey
contract; '£1,850, for clearing the Murray;
£150, for police buildings; £759 188. M .• for.
military buildings and works of def~noe'
£550, for post· offices and telegraph stations;
£1,350, for rents and furnitlne of public offices
and buildings; .£200 for fittings and furniture at the National Museum .£1.106 13s.
for repairs to boilers of steam sloop Victoria;
and £14815s., for the Customs department.
On an item of £600 for departmental contingencies in the Oustoms depactment,
Mr. HARKER asked whether auyarrangements had been made with the Government
of New Slluth·Wales in reference to the border
customs duties?
Mr. VERDON said that no arrangement
had yet been made. but a member of the
Government had been in communic"tion
with a member of the New South Wales Government, not officia.lly, but in such a way as
to lead the Government to hope that negotiations would sbortly take place which would
in all probability lead to a satisfactory settlement of tbe question.
Mr. HARKER was glad to hear that there
was a prospect of the question being settled.
The vote was then agreed to; as were also
.£3,000 for building a new buoy tender, £2,339
9d. 6d. for tbe Postmaster-General's department, £~7 10s. for the Electric Telegraph
department, ,£1,954 13s. 7d. for departmental
continl!;encies in the Postmaster-General's department, £4,418 for the conVtlyance of the
inland mail!!, £19,005 for Railway depar~
mental contingencies, £4,298 2s. 7d. {or road
works and bridges, and £100 for continua.tion of the storm-water channel at Sandhurst.
Upon the item for the Electric Telegraph
department,
Mr. HARKER and BOme other hon. members suggested that efforts should be made to
reduce the expense of the electric telegraph
department.
Mr. M 'CULLOCH stated that he had under
his consideration a proposed reduction of the
cost of Bome of the stations.
Mr. V ALE suggested the employment of
females at the smaller stations.
The committee next proceeded. to consider
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the Third Supplementary Eiltimates for
Mr. BERRY (laM there were hopes for the
1864.
department. A board had lately, after two
The following votes were agreed to:- months' delibera1ion, dismipsed an inferior
.£2,465 Oil. lId., for departmental contingen- officer for incompetency, and they might percies in the Chief Secretary's department, and hap~ soon look higner, even as high as the
.£150 for departm'llItal contingencies in the head of the railway department.
. Attorney-Gt'ntral's department.
Mr. ZEAL thought that there should be
On the next item, £100, allowance to Mr. au inquiry if err01S were mtl.de in such large
Cogdon for for'\ge and travelling expenses £sums.
from the 1st March, 1862, to the 21st May,
Mr. VALE described the railway depart..
1863, while in charge of the Jamieson and ment as one the secretary of which was
notoriously incompetent, incapable, and truly
Wood's Point Gold fields,
Mr. OHR expiessed hit! surprise that this unfit for bis "billet."
amount aPJlflar~d on the Estin\ates, as he was
Mr. GRANT explain~d that if any onFl was
informed Mr. Cogdon would scarcely stir a to blame for the error he was, and the officers
yard from the Jarnieson.
must be exonerated.
In reply to 1\ question,
Mr. MICHIE I\8llured the hon. membt'r that
Mr. Cogrlon's successors were callsidFlr'
Mr. VERDO~ A8\rl the Oovernmp.nt arl.
ably out of pocket. That gtmtleman had, by mittpd the desirability of lfasin~ the rail·
a statement of details, satistitld the Govern- I ways, and for his own part, he wiAhed to st'e
ment that he could not be fairly compensated them leailfd as Rnpedily as pOSRibltl; but ti'Jf<Ie
by a le@s ~um.
wele certain difficulties in the way which
Mr. ORR knew it for a fact that Mr. Cog- could not be eailily rt'moved.
don used to comp"l indivi'luals to bring the
Mr. KYTE was sath.fled that, if the Govern
DlOl!ttrlHin!l cases from Wood's Point toJa- ment leased the railways by tender, tbty
mleson, rather than travel, as other wardens would I'll\ve thousanrfs of pounds.
did.
Mr. BINDON said that railways had betn
Mr. MICHIE, in justice to Mr. Cog10n, I worked at a profit by thtl Governments of
mentioned that that gentleman bad in pur- I other countries, and there WM no reason wby
saance of bis duties received a severe injury, the Government of this colony should Dot be
on which account he had now received leave as successful.
of ablWnce.
Mr. RAMSAY said the reason why the rauMr. GILLIES deprecated accusations wa.ys wt>re not managed properly was, because
against a Guvernment officer who was utterly there was not a proper staff of officers. The
precluded from any explanation. Mr. Cog- present secretary had not the slightest know(lon at BalIuat was an excellent warden and ledge as to how a line should be worked; and it
(:fficient officer.
would pay the country to ge' a man of expep
Mr. M'LELLAN bore testimony to the Iience anrl talt'nt from En~land, at a salary
great expense of travelling in the district in of £1,000 or £1,200, to ta.ke the managequestion.
ment.
The vote was then agreed to, as al!"o were
Mr. FRANCIS said the reason why the
the following :-£417 for departmental con- G-lvernment had reRtricted themselves to cotfngencies and miscellaneous expenses in the Ionial talent in appointing a secretary was,
Trea~urer's depa1tment; £100 for dt'part- because it WIlS always undt>Tstood that the
raental contingencies in tbe department of linp, should bFl leaserl soon after being opened
LlJ.nds and Survey; £1,550 3s. 6d., supple- to Eehuca. It was not therefore cOllsidered
mentary expenses in the department of worth while to import talent from Enldand:
Public Works; £218 143., supplementary ex· and he trusted h0n. members would ntJt
penses in the department of Trade and charge the officers of the department wiw
CUBtoms.
.
matters over which they bad DO control.
On the vote of .£6,000, for departmental
Mr. GREEVES drew attention to the large
contingencies in the department of Railways amount paid for I'alaries in the Railway dttand Roads,
partment, viz., £189,000; and asked whether
Mr. HARKER t.hought the Houl!t', having Rome reduction could not be mat1e in that
just voted £15,000 for the same purpose, item? With regard to the prelletJt vote, the
should have som3 information as to the amonnt was one half more than the origillal
Tote.
estimate; and he wonld protellt against such
Mr. VERDON replied that the money was exce8sive Supplemel1tary E~timatp!l.
wanted to pay for coals, an under estimate
Aftel snme remuks from Mr. BERRY, Mr.
having been marie of the supply.
GRANT, Mr. O'SHANASSY, Mr. MICWE, and
Mr. GREEVES thought tbis was a mark Mr. O'GRADY,
of incomp. tency somewhere.
Mr. FRANCIS said that on an early date
Mr. FR!NCIS t'xplained that the cause of be would lay a r.-turn on thetl\bl~ giviog the
the error was the strong endeavour made to details of the exptJnditure on account of railcut down the expenses of the department.
way 8tores.
.
Hr. BINDON contended that a. stlitemellt
Mr. BARKEl{ complainerl of thp. 1arle
of profit and loss in the matter of railways numher of persons who travtlled on the raU.
ways bv free pasS"'II.
should come before the House.
Mr. KY t'E urged that a committee of inMr. HOWARD made some remarks to the
quiry into railway allairs should be ap- same effect; and also e~pressed an opiaton
pointed.
that five slations on tbe Sandburst liau
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might be closed with profit to the railway
rev~nue, and without any public disadvantag...
Mr_ ZEAL believed that a considerable
saving in the expenses lUight be effected by
adapting the engines to burn wood instead of
coal.
Mr. RAMSAY recommended the Government, on the SCOle of economy, to procure
coal from the Cape Paterson coal-fields.
The vote was then agreed to.
Progress was afterwards reported, leave
being given to the committee to sit again the
following day.
HOSPITALS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill
was considered and adopted; the bill was then
read a third time, passed, and ordered to be
~ransmitted to the Legislative Council.
ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill
was ntxt taken into consideration.
Mr. LALO R hoped the hone AttorneyGeneral would attempt to restore the words
which conferred jurisdiction upon police ma,nstrates rather than courts of petty se8sions
in the matter of the revision of the roll. At
all events, he hoped the presence of the police
magistrate when the revision was made would
be readered necessary.
Mr. RIG INBOTRAM said the question had
already been decided in a full House, and,
though he concurred in the opinions of the
hone member, he was disposed to accept the
decision arrived at.
The rE'port was then agreed to.
Mr. GBEEVES (in the absence of Mr.
Dyte) moved the addition of the following
words to clause 16 ;-" Provided that no registrar or deputy-registrar shaU be eligible to be
nominated as a candidate for the Legislative
Council or Legislative Assembly for any province or district for any division of which
he shall have acted as registrar or deputyregistrar within a period of six months before the day of nomination."
Mr. JONES seconded the motion. He
knew of the case of a registrar who was
strongly suspected of having introduced a
large number of na.mes to the electoral roll
for his own purposes, and then became a
candidate for that very district.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM ohjected to anything
that wOllld create a fresh disqualification,
which, he contended, the House should b.~
very slow to introduce. A registrar must
always resign his office to become a candidate; and the case already cited must be
assumed to be a very rale one, and not likely
to be rf'peated.
Mr. V ALE opposed the amendment. for the
aame reason as the hon. Attorney-GtJUerai.
In the case mentioned by the hOD. member
for BalIarat East, the candidate in question
was thoroughly beaten. for he polled scarcely
aoy votes in the district in which he had
been registrar.
Tbe amendment was then put and nega·
tiv"d.
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Mr. CASEY moved the omiBBion from
clause 102 of the provision requiring at
an eltction the prodnction by the
voter of his elector's right. He knew of a
case in which an employer of labour procured
electors' rightd for his men and kept them,
only giving them out-to those whose opinions
coincided with his own. No op}..ortunity
should. he thought, be given for this.
Mr. V ALE seconded the amendment. He
saw no Occ81lion for th6 production of the
elector's right when the name was on the
roll.
Mr_ HIGINBOTHAM opposed the amendment, because, in the first place, it was mistaken policy to lead the elector to undervalue his privileges; and in the second pi act',
the .. right" should be prodoced to enable
the returning-officer to compare signatorE's.
Mr. SANDS opposed the amendment. He
trusted the hone member would withdraw
the amendment.
Mr_ MACGREGOR thought the matter was
too important a one to be discussed at the
present time. He was of opinion, however,
that the system of enforcing the production
of the elector's right had acted as a very great
check upon personation, and the House would
not be ju4ified in abrogating the system unI.-ss good reasons were shown for the alteration. He conl!idered that for the same reason
ratepayers should be compelled to produce
th .. ir receipts for the rates which they had
paid.
Mr. BINDON was surprised at the line
of argument followed by the AttorneyGeneral. Frcm his own observations during
the last election, he was convinced that the
Fyskm of requiring the electors to produce
their rights had acted as a bar and a drag
upon voting in every ~ible way. The
Atwrnt:1y-General had argued that the production of the right was necessary for the
purpose of spcuring identity; but the answer
to this was that those persons whose names
appeared on the ratepayels' roll were not
driven to the test of identity, and that it
would not be just toat the ordinary elector
only shouhi be subjected to the teIlt.
Mr. KEHFERD remarked that the provision compelling the voter to produce his
elector's right was a very effectual barrier
1\I~ainst per.<onation. and for this reason the
House should reject the amendment.
The amendment was then put·, and negatived.
Mr. CASEY rol)ved the omission of clause
108, which providt'd tbat no subetituted
elt'ctor's right could be used unless it had
been it'sued mure than a month prior to the
election_
Mr. G. V. SMITH 8fconded the motion.
Mr. HlGINBO I'HAM said, that if the
H, ,use wished to discups the question tbe
debattl had better be adjourned, as a promise
had boon given to the hon membt'r for Maryb )lol1gh tnat tha debate on tbe Ikcond reading of the measnre which he introduced
should be continutd that evening.
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an impression supposed to prevail amongst
the mercantile community that an endorse.
ment of a bonded certificate, or dock warrant,
was as efficacious for the purposes of transfer
as the endorsement of a bill of exchange or
promissory note. A recent decision of
HERCABTILE INSTRUMENTS AND SECURITIES the Suprt'me Court
had, however. set
TRANSFER BILL.
the miqd of the mercantile community enThe debate on the motl'on ~or the second tirely at rest upon that matter, so that
J'
the hon. member's argument was cut
reading of this bill was resumed by
from under him. There could be no further
Mr. LEVI, who proceeded to explain the doubt that the endorsement of a bonded eer.
principles of the measure, the object of which, tificllte or dock warrant did not tlansfer the
he stated, was to legalize the tr~nsfer of pro- goods which the instrument represented. He
perty by documtnt8 known as bonded was opposed to such an important alteration
Becuritie8 and brmded warrants. Hon. memo in the law as the bill contemplated. He behers were no doubt familiar with the cases lieved tbat it would open the door to a large
which had been dt'cided in the Suprtlme amount of fraud. He was not surprised to
Court, in which, notwithstanding the equi· hear that the banking interest was in favour
table rights of the parties who possessed of it· indeed, he shOUld be astonished if they
tbC!e documents, and notwithstanding tbat were 'not because it would save them some
millions of property had changed hands trouble ~nd risk. In bis opinion, however.
on the faitb of those bonds carrying I it was not desirable that larger faclllties
with them the possession of property, I should be given for transferring PlOperty
the Court had decided t.l:lem .to be by their representative instruments than
illegal. These instanced had gIven rIse to a were abiolutely necessary for the purpOlleB of
vast amount of ins~curity, and it was to commerce and he did not think tbat the resettle the question of the legality of those qUirements of commerce rendered it neeesdocument8 that the bill had been brought in. flary that the endorsement of dock warrants
The intention of the measure was simply. to and bonded certificates should transfer the
make these documents mean in reality what goods which they represented. He considered
they appeared to be. According to the cus- that a promissory note, or bill of exchange,
tom wbich had prevailed in commercial was not a representative instrument in tbe
ciIcles far some years, bonded certificates same sense as a dock warrant or bonded
had been regarded as negotiable SfCU· certificate.
rities quite as much ~8 bank.notes; I ~Mr. KYTE said the Minister of Justi,ce reand (castlS of great hardship had recently garded the question from a lawyer's POInt of
taken place from the delivery of goods baving view and not from a merchant's. He (Mr.
been stopped after the ilecurity had passed to Kyte) was satisfied that the passing of the
a third puty. In some cases the injustice bill would be a great boon to the mercantile
of the law had been felt by the fourth and community.
even the fifth party, and perfectly innocent
Mr. VALE remarked that from the buUd.
persons had frequently been made to suffer. ing of the London Docks the endorsement of
If the bill passed it would be nothing warrants had always been conbidered to
more than ca.rrying out an Act of Parlia· transfer the goods which they represented,
ment previously adopted by the Legislliture and if a contrary practice existed it must be
-viz. tbe Mercantile Stcurities Act, which of veIy recent origin. He saw no reason why
had assent given to it on the 27th Marcb, in a new country, where credit was 80 neces1856. Some alteration having b~en made in sary an obstacle should be thrown in its
tbe law in 1857 by the passing of an act way'
amending the law relating to bills of ladin~,
M~. M'CULLOOH wished it had been shown
the l\Iercllntile Securities Act got repealed that there was any necessity for the introducaccidentally. This was not discovered until tion of this measure. It was assumed that
recently, and the present bill was intended the dfch.ion of the ~upreme Court afftcted.
simply to re-enact a meatlure which had b~en the validity of such securities; but how did
accidentally reptaled, and of wbich it was the law btand? Anyone who wanted to
almost an exact transcript. Thongh. ~he make the security a perfect one, had only to
Chamber of ()ommerce had !lent a petltlOn go to the E'tore and get the goods transterred.
against the bill, that petition ~as signed to bim. Why should the law be altered to
only by members of the committee of the afford accommodation to those who had this
Cbamber; and he did not think that the course before them? There was a time when
House would attach much importance to it. some hardship was involved in the decision
On the other hand, nearly every b~I1king in- but now that the iaw was clearly understood
Btitution, bonded· store kc:eper, warehouseman, there was no nt'cessity for the change. It was
and a large number of other memb~rt! of ttle the known practice that paTties who got
merctlntile community, had petitioned in its goods immediately pawned them; and where
f"vour.
was the hardship in the transllction being
Mr. MICHIE understood that the prin. registered? Real property was treated so, and
cipal reason which induced the hon. member bills of sale also, and the present ~<?urse of
for Maryborough to bring forward the bill ltgislation was to make such .securltles goC?d
was to assimilate the state of the law to by legislation. As for thrOWIng obstaolea lJl

Mr MACGREGOR moved that the debate
be adjourned.
Mr. T UCKER seconded the motion.
The debate was then adjourned until the
followiog day.
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the way of credit, there was no lack of such
credit, and in his opinion too much.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that, if the arguments of the Cbief Secretary were good for
an)thing, their effect was that l.lO mercantile
transaction should take place without a trans·
fer of the property-that every bill should
carry the principal, and every mortgage transfer the property. The whole policy of England
was against this; and to facilitate the transactions of trade there was no delivery needed in
a mortgage of Ifheep or cattle. There was a
resistration, but the alticle might be thou·
sands of miles off, so the registration was of
little value. It was a ql1estion of character,
as it was with advances on wool, which
might not come to hand for mOlltbs.
By the old system, advances were made
with care. It was a question of character
and solvency; but any fraud might occur
under the present tlystem. To show the
practice of England, he would point to an
English advertisement in which a respectable
English firm offered to advance on the mere
deposit of warrants; al.ld why therefore should
merchants here be called upon to encounter
the extra inconvenience .?
Mr. HIGINBO"fHAM said, though this
bill might suit the money interebt, the mercantile interest was different, and the
Melbourne and Geelong Chambers of Commerce had peti tioned against it. It was not
the law of England that the endorsement of
a dock-warrant should pass the property, as
that practice only re felled to the wine trade
in the London D.Jcks, and some particular
trade in the port of Liverpool; aJild it was a
sufficient anSWer to very many objections
that the vendor who wished his property to
pass could ea"ily instruct the warehouseman
to that effect. Another great objection to the
bill was, that it entitled persons to retain the
apparent possession of property with which
they had parted; and, on a question of this
kind, he would rather take the opinion of
the merchant than the suggestion of the
banker.
Mr. LEVE Y was glad to hear that the
Attorney·General attached so much illoportanee to the opinion of the merchants of
Melbourne, and congratulated him on hi8 dhcovcry of the weight the opinion of those
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gentlemen was eDtitled to. There was thi s
difference between bills of sale and dock-warranhl, that it was important that dealings in
the first should be known, whereas the last
pal'JRed the property.
Mr. COHEN rtlgarded the bill as a step in
the tight direction. When a merchant took
a risk, it was right he should stand by it; and
he had LO ligbt to control over goods so
passed. A case had recently occurred in
which the existing practice occasioned
very great hard8hip j and the law enabled
certain merchants to step in and secure 2Os. in the .£1 from an estate,
when the other creditors only got 2s. 3d.
He did not look upon the bill as a meaSure
for the bankl rs, for what was to the interest
of the merchants must also be to the interest
of the bankers. The object of the bill was
simply to legalise what lJad btlen the custom
of the country for Bome time, and it was a
matttr of necessity that it should pass into
law.
The committee then divided, and the num·
bers were:Ayes ...
26
Noes ••.
12
Maiority for the bill
The.d.ivision-list was as follows Mr.
-

Bindon
Blackwood
Casey
Cohen
Girdlestone
Greeves

- Halfcy
- Hopkins
-

Howard

Mr.
-

Cope
Cowell
Francis
Grant
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AYES.
Mr. Sands
Kerferd
King
- Sherwin
- Smith, G. V.
Kyte
Levey
- Smith, L.L.
- Tucker
Levi
- Vale
M'Lellan
- Wardrop
- MofJatt
- O'Grady
- Wheeler.
- O'Shanassy
NOES.
Mr. Higinbotham Mr. Michie
- Mason
- Richardson
- M'Cann
- Robinson
- M'CulIoch
- SuJlivan.

Mr.
-

The bill then passed through committee,
with a few verbal amtndmenttl, al:d was reporkd, the consideration of thd report being
made an order for the following day.
'fhe remaindtr of the bu~iness was post
pontld; aud the House adjourned at ten
minutes to twelve o'clock.

FORTY·NINTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH

l~,

1865.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Insolvtncy, Volunteers; Registration of
Birtuf" Death", and Marriages; Party Pr~ces
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty sions, Pawnbrokers, Impounding, Sa.VIngs
minutes past lour o'clock, and read the usual B'ionks, Thi~tles, Torts, Theatretl, County
prayer.
(jrmrts, Coroners, PlI blic Moneys and Audit,
CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
FlielJaly Soc;etiel'l, Common Law Proct-dur€- ;
Mr. HERVEY moved that the bills to con· Paseengers. Ha.rbours, and Navigatkn ; Police
solidatd thtl laws rtllating to the fullowing Offc[lccjO:, Alit::lllO, Pulictl Regulatioil, Hawkers
subjects be seVt rally r·,ad a secund time:- and Pedias.
Medical Practitiontrll, Fence~, PatGllt9, Cr0wn
Dr. WILKIE, in sf'conding the motion, inR·'mtjdie~ and Liability, Equity Prilctice, timated that hd desired to point out what he
Ba.kers and Milltl'B, l{.digionB TcUtts, Sec.meL, conceived to be som~ importaut. wteraLi~&
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mf(le in tqe Medical Practitioners La"8 Con- the bill was separated. Perhaps it miaht be

solidation Bill.
'The PRESIDENT sUjtgested that the hon.
member should reserve his remarks until the
House went into committee on the bill.
Dr. WILKIE I\ciopted the suggP-Rtion.
Mr. FAWKNER protelited against the
'House adopting twmty·nine bills in globo,
unless the hou. member \\ho had charge of
them was prepared to give an asmrance that
they made no material alteration in the
exitlting laws. If tne hon. member could not
do so, he would move that a committee be
appointed to compar~ the bills with the laws
which they professed to con.olidate.
Mr. HERVEY Ieftrred hon. memb,rs to
the printed papers, explaining the alterations
whioh had betln made. and to the tltatemeut
therein contained, that no chalJg~s in the law
had been made of the propriety of which
there was likely to be any differences of
opinion. He wall afraid that no committee
of the House would be willing to unrlertake
the arduoull task of comparing the bills with
the existing laws.
Mr. SLADEN had no doubt the Attorney·
General had taken all the precautions he
oould to make the L(lgislature acquainted
with the alterations prl)posed by the bills;
but it was impossible for any man to be SOfe
that no altelations could escape his notice.
. In one of the cOlisolidation bills there Wde
many important alterations which did not
appear in the explanatory paper; and if that
Were the cllse with one bill, it might be with
fJeveral. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. FELLOWS corruborated the statement
,made by the last speaker. If hon. members
looked at the s~eond and third bills referred
to in the notice papt:r-the Fences and
,Patents Laws ConsoUda'ion Bills - they
would Bee that the existi[)g law on each of
those pubjects was cor,tained in a sinde bill.
With refelence to those blls, therefore, the
t,erm .. con801idation" was a miliapplication.
In the Juries Bill an imporhnt alteration
would be made, which rt'qnired the jury·li8ts
to be sent to the sheriff btlfore they were
finally approveri; and yet this alteration
had not btlen p Jinted out in the explanatolY
paper.
The PRF.SIDENT l'emarked that the
Juries Bill was not one of the bills included
in the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS said thl',t it wall clearly a
consolidation bill. Htl might also direct attention to a provision which enabled fioes
and penalties, for the recovay uf which no
special mode of procedure waH prescribed, to
be recovered in a summary way before any
justice of the peace. In,tt"ad of this pruvi8ion
being placed in the JIH'ltices Law Coosolidation Bill, which was the proper act iu which
to IOflk for it, it had b,'t"n iuselted in
the Public Monl:'ytl alld Audit Law C'lOl4oli·
dation Bill. A~ilin, in the Common L:iW
ProcedUle Conwlid>t.tiun Bill the order of
various t'ections of ElJgli~h .,ct~ which w.. re
embodied in the bill WaS dl:'()/irt.. d flOm in la
remarkable way. bPvarel,tly siw~ly f,)r the
1IUl'p0t.,8 of pr~l viug tue ui vliiioOb iut.:J which

desirable that the House should pass the
various bills witbout dlBCu~siQn, as it had
p~s8ed the previous consolidation billb. bat
tbe rt!5ponsibility counected with the 'b'Ils
was one of Vt'ry great importance.
1
Mr. F \. WKNER. not being satisfied with
the remarks of the Commissioner of Public
Works, proposed an amtndment, to the
efftct that a committee of seven members of the House should be appointed
to examine the bills, compare them
with the txisting law, and report what
alterations they made in it. (" Oh !")
He heard hon. members fay "Oh;" but
he wuuld remind them that that House
was composed of riob men, and if they
did not give their mon<JY they ought to
give their time for the good of the country.
It was said that he WtiS too old and infirm to do so; but he was prepared to
show that be would go througb an onerous
duty of this characfer, which might occupy
weeks or months. He wa!'\ not lik\j the Chai.rman of Committees, who watcbed the proceedings for two or three hours, while ()ther
members did the wOlk. He was Dot a cipht!r,
if other members were. (Laughter.)
The amp.ndmt:lllt was not secondtld.
Mr. HULL suggested that an alt~ration -.vas
required in the 15th clalise of the Vulunteers
Laws COURolidation Bill. in order to make it
more explicit tbat volunteers were not liable
to be requirea to enga~e in active service bt>
yond the limit~ of the cu]oray.
The motion was agreed to, and the several
bills were read a second time and committt-d.
The COIJsideration of the Medical Practitioner!! La.vs Consolidation Bill, t.he Swing8
Banks L"w Con·wlirlation Bill, the Public
Moneys and Audit Law Consolidation Bill,
and theCommoll Law Procedure L>l.WB Consolidation Bill was postpollt!d; and the committee obtained leave to sit again next Tuesday.
The other bills were a~reed to without
ameLdment, and Were rt!ported to tne
House. The report was adupted, and the
third rearlinr.t of the billl:l wa.s appoiuted for
Tuesday, March 21.
JURIES DILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill was
read a Elecond time and committed.
On the 9th cl.usP,
Mr. FELLOWS moved that a provision requiriLJg each jury list to be sent to the tlheIitf
of the baili ",ieK to which the list leferred
should be struck out.
The amendmt'nt was agreed to without
discust<i'lD.
In the 37th cbuse an amendment was
made, on the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, to
give persons arraigned for misdemeallour a
rigl.t of challengirl6' the jury, liS ~tll as thost!
arra.iglled lor treMh)u. 'JT f, lony.
TLis ar.nt'udrut't,t was aio:Tt~ed to.
Ttif1ill~ amendmem,' Wdtl made in some of
the otllfH' clau8t's.
The bm, &8 amended. was afterwards reportAW, IibU ..htl c;outlidtlIanUU of Lhtl 1t~1JOrt
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wag made an order of· the day for Tuesday,

March 21.
HOSPITAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
This bill was brought up from the Legis·
lative Assembly; and, on the motion of Mr.
HERVEY, it was read a first time, and the
second reading was made an order for the
following day.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
past five o'clock, until the following day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. HOWARD brought up the ninth report
of the PrintirJg Committee.
Mr. FRANCIS presented immigration
returns for the month of February last; and
a report from the Public WorktJ departmt"nt
on the work done in clearing the Rivt'l
Murray.
Mr. GRANT presented returns setting forth
the proceeds of sales of town and suburban
Crown lands at Kyneton.
PETITION.
Mr. BLACKWOOD presented a petition
from the City CoulJcil, praying to be heard
by counsel before tbe Select Committee on
the M~lbourne and Hobson's Bay and Melbourne Railway Companies' Amalgamation
Bill.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. HARKER gave notice tbat. next day,
he would ask the Cbief Secretary if, in reference to the queiition of payment of members,
the Government intended to carry out the
resolution of the House.
NOTICES OF !>IOTION.
Mr. BINDON gave notice tbat, next day,
he would move for a return showing the
profit and loss account of the Victorian Rail·
ways during 1864, with details of receipts and
expenditure, in such form as was ul'lua11y
adopted by the great railway companies at
home; and thatBuch accounts be supplied in
future half·yearly, and, if the Home is not in
session, bd pu blished in the Government
Gazette.

Mr. CASEY gave notice tbat he would,
next day, move tbat His Excellency tbe
Governor be requested to lay on thd table (,f
the Hou~e a copy of any opinion furnished
by Mr. J. D. Wood, while Attorney-General,
as to the power of the Govelnor or Governor
in Council to remit fines or penRlties: .alld
also a copy of any minuttl ma(it~ by His Excel·
Jellcy Sir Henry Barkly on such opinion.
Mr. BINDON gave notice tbat, next day.
he would move for a return sbowi()~ tbe
mone~s expended on the BUlke and Wills
exploring expedition, and the different Bub8t-qllt-nt exp.:ditions lor the relief of the ex·
plort-rll.

T.

Mr.CONN0R gave notice that, on MarCh
21. he would move that His Excellency tbe
Governor be prayed to place £2,000 on the
Additional Estimates for 1865, for the purpose
of prospecting the country between Colac and
Cape Otway for gold and coal.
Mr. SULLIV AN gave notice that, next day,
he would move for leave to bring in a bill to
remove doubts as to the validity of certain
mining bye-laws.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, next day, he
would move for copies of the opinions given
bv the Hon. H. S. Ohapman and the Hon. G.
Higinbotbam, Attorney-General, respecting
the right of holders of minerB' rights to occupy
Crown lands for residence purposes.
THE ABORIGINES AT BADGER'S CREEK.
Mr. LEVEY asked the Chief Secretary,
whether any difficulty or delay had arisen in
the issue of rations and clothing to the
aborigines at Badger's Creek?
Mr. M'CULLOOH replied that, as no vote
had been taken for this establishment, some
little delay occurred at the commencement
of the year: but the Government made an
advance, and all inconvenience was avoided.
SANDHURST AND INGLEWOOD TRAMWAY BILL.
Mr. HOW ARD moved that the Sandhurst
Inglewood, and Loddon District Tramway
Company's Bill. as reported from the select
committee, be committed to a committee of
the whole Assembly. He pointed out that, 88
the question of subsidy had now betln Blore
or less dispostd of, the House had now to consider the quantity of land that ought to be
given by the state for this purpose.
Mr. HAHKER seconded the motion.
Mr. HOUSTON apprehended that the question had more signification than the hon.
member for Sandhurst supposed. The House
was approacbing the question of tbe creation
of fe~der8 to the national rail ways, and
whetber they were to 00 constructed on the
principle on which lines were carried out in
the United States of America, by giving a
flroportion or tbe public lands for the purpose.
Now, hon. members would, on inqury. see that
the system of giving land for such purposes
always failed of its object. Were the
priIldple to t-ndow the company with land
to enllble them to make lines between
two points of country he would readily a~sent
to the proposition. but., on the otht:r hand, it
wasto be ft·ared tbe tndowment would not go
in that direction. In India it had been found
bf'st to give a minimum guarantee of interest,
which bad proved so successful that the rate
had bet-n reduced !'rom six per ct'nt. to five
and a balf and five per cent.: but in America
the result was to make tbe projectoIs of the
railway also the owners oftbe public domain,
while no public interest remainoo in the rail··
way. In some cases in the United States
tbree times the amount of public money that
would bave paid for the railwA.Y lIne bad been
fprnt by the promoters on themselves; thus
the public domain went to the projectors,
and the shareholders found themselves,
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after two or three years, in. possession of an Ararat, where there was not an acre of unsOld
insolvent undertaking.
land. Would the Government, he asked,
Mr. RICHARDSON tho'.lght the Govern· give a money guarantee. of say five, teD,
ment ought to pronounce liome opinion on \ or twenty per cent. on the outlay, as the
this question of endowment, which bad never, case might be, of ~ line through that connyet been fully discussed. It would be well i try? He was afraid that dealing ~eparately
that some genelal policy should be ini· with each case would lead to log· rolling.
siated.
Mr. SULLIVAN regretted the tone of the
Mr. FRANCIS fully understood that the hon. members for Ripon and West Ballarat,
House had during the last session decided who both appeared to think that political
that such subsidization was a desirable influence had been brought to bear.
policy. (" No.") At all events the question
Mr. VALE denied that he had imputed
would be decided again when a decision was anything of the kind to this Ministry.
remitted from the committee. He rather
Mr. SULLIV AN had distillCtly heard the
wondered at the reference to the Govern- hon. member say that matters of this sort
meot, seeing that the amount of subsidy to were under political influence, and he (Mr.
be granted would of course depend on the Sullivan) appealed to both the hon. memmerits of the application. As to the merits bers who had spoken whether, in their expeof this particular scheme, the Government rience, they had seen anything like political
would have preferred that the increased favouritism?
valoeto be given to land opened up should
Mr. LONGMORE.-Yes.
be recognized to some extent. This pard· I Mr. SULLIVAN challenged the hon. memcular 8cheme had many local advantages i ber, or any hon. member, to prove that such
of that 80rt. and would probably end in the had been done.
opening up of country leading to the waters' Mr. LONGMORE had never charged the
of the Munay in a new direction. Still at i Government with anything of the sort.
the right time suggestions from the engineer·
Mr. 6ULLIVAN had not referled to the
in· chief would be put forward, and, of course, Government, but had desired to defend the
the fluestion of poiicy would be duly con- cbaracter of the House, and he believed no
sidered. At present it would be seen no hon. member could substantiate the stateamonnt of land had been recommended by ment just made. As to a general plan of
the committee.
dea.ling with schemes like that before the
Mr. VALE remarked that Go~ernment House, it was impossible to lay down any that
seemed to have conceded that there was to would be equitable. The hon. member for
be a grant of land. (Mr. Francis.-" Hear, Crowlands had been mistaken in his sup~
hear.") If so, it would be well for the House sition that the establishment of railway lines
to have some distinct policy on the subject; in America on I!imilar principles bad not led
and with this, seeing the opening there was to useful results. The resul~ had been to
ftJr influence to be brought to bear on such open up large tracts of country and confer
question" he thought the Government should large benefits both on private individuals
come down.
and the state. Similar consequences had
Mr. MICHIE said it was very easy to sug· followed in Canada and South AmtJrica.
gest that there should be a general principle
Mr. LEVEY was of opinion that when
adopted, but in practice it was not 80 easy. private individuals risked their property on
His experience of the wOlking, even of the such undertakings the state ought to act
suburban lines of railway, taught him the in- generously towards them. It was imposcreased value set on lands opened up by rail, sible, he thought, to lay down any general
way; and if the value of the state property rule.
Mr. WHEELER did not see how more
were to be thus increased, something should
be given in return. It was absurd to suppose than one case could be met at a tiBle. He
that all contingencies could be provided for proposed to bring a scheme soon before the
beforehand; and therefore he contended that Assembly, and one proposition would be to
it was better to deal with each principle as it take up for six miles a portion of a main
arose. With a reasonable assurance of bona Government road.
fide., he had no hesitation in saying that be. Mr. LALOR also deRlred to see each C888
W88 favourable to the following out of such a 'I treated by itself; but warned the Honse
scheme to its completion. He desired a that this bill contained several dangerous
general principle as much as any hon. mem- clauses.
ber; butturningover in his mind the different
Mr. GREEVES took the question to beJ)081tlons in which companies might be was it desirable to open up the country? He
placed, he was strongly convinced of the thought the Government should give all the
necessity of dealing with each plan on its in· moderate assistaBce they could to such a
trinsic merits.
project; but he regarded the system of gua.Mr. LONGMORE was afraid that dealing rantee a8 fraugbt with danger.
with each scheme separately would lead to
Mr. CARPENTER regretted ha.ving to
some fayouritism on the part of the Govern- oppose the measure, but did 80 in the Intement. In this instance there WIiB a large rests of the public. He did not believe this
quantity of unsold land through which the scheme was calculated to improve the country
tramway could paS8; but he knew of a far to the extent supposed i and he conld not see
more important district. such as the agricul· why persons should ask for fifty·six. ~quare
tural country leading from Ballarat towards miles of country, or PJoperty worth £36 ,000
I.
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odd, when they did not even iott-nd to er~ct tricts, since in densely··populated. neighb6ura bridge 8cr088 the Loddon, but to get hoods it would pay to constrnct railwayS. So
it done at the expense of the cOllntry.
'the scheme, he contended, did not emanate
from persons bavinll the iotere"t8 of the
public at heart, butf,'tJ- ,} a. number of individuals who wisned tu Mny uut their own
pTivate views : and it Wail one, therefore.
which the public would not sanction. Of
course it was nooesAary for t.l6 prosperity of
the country that it should be iuterst:cted by
lines of railway, but this was merely a
fVooden arrangement-a tramway. He objected to some of the best agricultural
lands in tbe colony being given up to
private individuals, and he shouJrI oppose the measure to the utmost. It appeared that the line was not to be taken
right through from Inglewood to Sandhurst,
but was to stop at a place called Kangaroo
Flat, and the amount of traffic between these
two districtB did not in the least justify the
adilption of tbe measure.
Mr. HOW ARD said it was a great pity
hon. members had not made theruselve!'l acquainted with the facts of the case. The hon.
member for Caatlemaioe bad evidently not
made himself acquainted with the facts.
or he would not have stated that the
company applied for fifty-six square miles
of land. The total length of the proposed
line was 28 miles 10 chains. from which the
following deductions would be made :-In
the parish of San(lhurst. 2 miles 17 chains;
-parish. of Marong, 1 mile 5 chains; pari Rh of
Bridgewater and frontage to the River
Loddon, 1 mile 8 chain!! j parish of Iuglewood, 1 mile 40 chains: land alienated in the
same parish, 1 mile 13 chains j making the
total deductions 7 miles 3 chains. This
would leave the totalleugtb of thfl line at 21
miles 7 chains. The number of acref! ai'ked
for originally was 26,992, and the deductions
would amount to 6,398 acreI', leaving the
area of land applied for at 21.694 acres.
After reading a stAtement in detail of the
extent of land applied for in each separate
locality, the hou. member proceeded to reply
to some of the objections which had been
urged ag~inst the scheme. The hon, member for Crowlands had stated that the same
system had failed in America; but he had
conclusive evidence in his posseRsioo that it
bad been one of the mOllt successful eXf)eriments ever achieved in that country. If the
hOD. mt'mber had even I'f'ferr~d to the daily
press, he would have modified hill remark3,
for he found in The Argu.~ of a few days allO a
It>ading article which quite bore ont his (Mr.
Howard's) views on the subject. The Commissioner of Railways ha<l raised an objection to the I'Icheme because it did not propose
to connect the tramway with the Government rail way: but be would point out that. in
order to do 80, the line would have to be carried
over a considerable port-ion of land which had
been so honeycombed by the miners, that it
would cost an immense amount of money to
render it safe. Another argument which had
been used was, that tramways should be
,carried onl.)' through sparstlly· populated dis·

that thtl argum.ent would not hold good. The

Attorney·General had alluded to the b0f/4
jidu of the scheme: but the select committee

in considerina the case had t Jken such precautions as to remove any shadow of ilu-.picion
that might have existed. In fact, he was
prepared to sta.te that the promoters of
the unllertaking did not desire to have
any hand in carrying it out. It had
been stated that thtl land required waS of a
vary valuable description; btl.t he was prepared to asseIt that it WdB worth not more
tban 10.'3. per acre, while there was plenty of
land of a lDu(:h better quality in the nt-ighbourhood. With reierdnce to the possibility
of the land tu"- :ng out afterwards to be
aurif~rous. he roll "t remind thd House that
the Minister of MiL- was about to Stl.bmit a
measure to deal wit,1 the subject of mining
on pri vate property. al.,d there was no reason
why the company's land shoulEl be dealt with
in any other way than property whieh was in
the hanrls of nrivate individuals.
Mr. BERRY considered that it wonld not
be fair to offer any serious opposition to the
measnre at its present stage. He had been
a member of the select committee appoiBted
to consiJer the bill, and he could state that;
great care and attention had been paid to the
measure. He might add that a great many
of the objdCtionable features which existed
in the scheme originally h6d been removed.
The House should remember that it was not
proposed to connect the tramway with the Govtlrment railway, and the promoters of the
scheme seemed at an early stage to 00 actuallyadverse to any connexion being made
with the main line, iheir object apparently
being to increase the cost of carrYlDg goods
to Inglewood, in order to benefit Sandhurst.
Ultimately, however. the promoters had
consented to connect their line with
the Government railway at Sandhurst;
and two plans had been placed before the
committee-one submitted by the engineer
of the promoters, and the other by the
Government engineer. He urged the House
to be liberal in the endowment of lines
which would act as feeders to the main
railways; but he trusted, at the same time,
that evely scheme would be thoroughly
examined betore bdng approved of.
Mr. ORR thought a provi~joo should be
inserted in the bill. Tt:strvillg all lands which
might prove to be auriferous. He did not fool
dispo.sed to rely upon the measure proposed to
be iutroduced by the Minister of Mines as a
solutiou of the difficulty. for the experience
of the House had shown that there was not
the remotest chance of the other Chamber
assenting to a bill to legalise mining on private property. He wQS not prepared, either,
to take ItU the statf'ments of the promo~rs for
granted. He had heard it stated plainly out
of doors that the promottJrs of the line intended to have something to do with its construction ; in fact, it had been asserted that
their object was to construct the lint', and get
hold of the land through which it pa&8t:d.
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The line would never be worked; it would
be thrown upon the Government, and local
political intluence would be brought to bear
upon them to make them work it. He
thought some security should be taken that
the line would be worked in a bond. fide
manner.
The motion was then agreed to, and the bill
read a second time and committed.
Several clauses were passed, and progress
was reported, leave being obtained to sit again
on WednesElay next.
LAND ACT, 1862, AMENDMENT BILL.
A message was brought down from the Legislative Council announcing that the Council
did not insist upon some of the amendments
which they had made in this bill, and that
they insisted upon others.
Mr. GRANT said that the Council had
abandoned the amendments which interfered with the principle of the bill; but about
four of the amendments which they insisted
npon were of a very important character,
although they did not interfere with the
principle of the measure. Those amendments
were the substitution of one year for three
years as the time for keeping the agricultural
areas open for selection before they were
liable to be sold by auction, the striking out
of the novel industries clause. and one or two
other ••endments. As the Council had
shown a asposition to meet the Assembly,
and to assist in passing the bill into law,
he would move that a committee of seven
members be appointed to confer with a
similar committee of the other HOllse on
those amendments. The hon. member concluded by proposing the motion, and that
Messrs. Bindon. Berry, Macgregor, Randall
Longmore, Higinbotham, and the mover'
form the committee.
Mr. HOUSTON thought it ought to be an
instruction to the committee to insist upon
the agricultut'al areas being kept open for
three years. He reguded that as a most vital
principle of the bill, and necessaJY to prevent
the lands passing into the hands of speculators.
The SPEAKER intimated that nothing
could be finally determined upon without the
concurrence of the House.
Mr. CREWS considered the provisIon for
keeping open the agricultural areas for selection for three years was one of the most important features of the measure. One reason
why it was Important wall, becauee it would
enable persons who settled on the land to in·
duce their relatives and friends to come to
the colony to flettle near them.
Mr. MOORE remarked that the bill origi.
nally only proposed that the agricultural
areas should be open for one year, and the
amendment to substitute three years was
carried by a small majority of the members
of the Assembly. He thought that fact ought
to be borne in mind in auy instructions
which might be given to the committee.
Mr. M'LELLAN said it would, perhaps, be
desirable to leave the committee untram-

meIled; but he wamed them that if the
three years were abandoned. a majority of
the members of the House would be prepared.
to regard the bill as purely an auction bill
If this point were conceded, the House might
as well concede everytlUng which the mea·
sure contained.
Mr. RICHARDSON concurred In the re·
marks of the hon. member for Ararat. He
would not bind himself to endorse the action
of the committee.
Mr. HARKER doubted whether any good
would JesuIt from the anpointment of a
committee.
After an ob~ervation from Mr. SNODGRASS,
Mr. MICHIE suggested that it might be
desirable to meet the Council half way on
this point rather than risk the passing of a
measure for which there was every reason to
believe that thousands of persons were
anxiously waiting.
The motion was then agreed to; and a
message was ordered to be sent to the Legislative Oouncil, acquainting them with the
fact.
CALL OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved" That on Thursday, the 23rd March inst.,
the House be c 'llled."
The hon. member stated that the call was in
connexion with the second reatiing of the
Constitution Law Consolidation Bill.
1.'he motion was agreed to.
CHINESE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. M'CULLOOH moved for leave to bring
in a bill to amend the Ohinese Immigration
Statute 1864. He explained that the object
of the bill was to give permanence to the
provisions of the Act of 1863, which abolished
the capitation· tax on Chineee immigrants,
the operation of which act was limited to
two years.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill
read a first time.
FOUR TOWNS INCORPORATION BILL.
In pursuance of leave given on Wednesday,
March 8, Mr. JONES bronght up this bill,
which was read a first time.
POST· OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The House having gone into committee to
comider a message from His Excellency the
Governor, recommending the introduction
of a bill to amend the law relating to the
Post· office,
Mr. M.'CULLOCH moved a resolution declaring that it was expedient to introduce the
bill.
Mr. HOUSTON asked if it were a bill re- .
latlve
post· office savings banks?
Mr. M'CULLOOa - Yes.
The motion was carried without opposl.
tion.
LUNAOY LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
A similar message was considered in com·
mittee, in reference to the introduction of a
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bUt to amend the laws relating to luna.cy;
and, on thfl motion of Mr. M·CULLOCH. a resolut.ion affirmiog the ~xPf'diency of introducing such a bill was adopted.
ABATTOIRS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. BIGINBOTHAM, the
House (being in committee) pa"sed a resolution in favollr of the i t1'oduction of a bill
to amend the laws relating to abattoirs,
which was ahm recommended by a mecsage
from His Excellency the Governor.
SALE OF LIQUORS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The House Went into committee to consider
a message from the Governor, recommelJding
thl'l introduction of a bill to amend the law
ltllating to the sale of liquors.
Mr. MICHIE moved a resolution affirming
the expeilit ncy of introducing the bill, which,
he stated, was to correct a few details of
minor imp'Jrtance in the existing law.
Mr. CREWS suggested that some provision
should be made to prevent the rapid ilJcrr'a~e
of small public-houses Under the last act, a
very large number of small shops in the
suburbs had become converted into publichOUPe8, which in many cases were not only a
nuisance to the neigbbourhood in which they
existed, but had also a most detrimental
effect on the morals of the community.
Mr. MICHIE said that at present if an application for a licence were refused the application could be renewed next day; but the
amending bill would prevent applications
being renewed until after the lapse of a certain period. Some alterations had also been
suggtlSted by some of the police magi.;trates,
and he would be glad to consider other suggestions.
Mr. LEVEY thought that the clause relatIng to night licences required amendment, &8
those licences frequently led to drunkenness,
immorality, and robbery.
Mr. MICHIE knew of many avocatiuns to
which night accommodation was almost necessary, and in travdling up the country he
had often been glad to get into houses of entertainment that would otherwise have bt:en
closed.
Mr. M'LELLAN hoped something would
be done to check the selling in grocers' shops.
It was no matter what the customer wanted
-beer, brandy, rum, or gin i he had only to
bring a bottle, and he woula get it.
Mr. GREEVES added his testimony to that
given by the lait speaker, and deprecated
tbe demoralization attending such practices.
He believed that out of all the magistrates
in Victoria, not twelve of them could legally
sit on. licensing bench.
Mr. CASEY thought the hon. Minister of
Justioe deservoo thanks for breaking down
the publicans' monop,>ly, which hari existed
so long, and done so much harm. He boped
any attempt to interfere with the principles
of the bill would be resisted.
The motion was agreed to, and the several
resolutions reported. Leave was given to sit
a~ain on Tuesday, March 21.

[SESSION

I.

SUPPLY.
The resolutions pa886d the previous day in
committee of supply were reported, a.nd
adopted.
The House thpn went into Committee of
SUDply, to consider the Estimates for 1865.
Mr. VERDON intimated that he should
take the totals of the subdlvtflions, and when
any debatf'able item occurred it could be disClissed. He moved that £40,150 be granted
fOJ wharfs, jetties, harbours, rivers, &c., viz. :
-For d1'edging operations, and other river
and harbour improvements on River Yarra,
including mainten!\nce and repairs of steam
rire;iIlf'B, and vessels in connexion therewitb,
£18,500; clearing the Murray River, £10,000;
r"p'lirll and arldition!; to wharfs, shede, &c.,
M... lb-mrne, £3,000: repairs and additions to
Sand ridge Jt-tty, .t3.000; repairs and additions
to wharf8, sheds, and jetties, Geelong. £600;
repairs and additions to wharfs, shed"" and
jetties tbrou~hout the country, £1,500; f'XtenPlion and other w,.rks at Fraukotoll Jetty,
£600: extension and other works at Flinders
J t'tty, £800: ext~nRion and other works at
Dromana Jt'tty, .£900: extem~ion and other
works at St. Kilda Jetty, £1.250.
Mr. HARKER a!'ked if the amount for
dredging the Yarra was to be an annulll
charge?
Mr. VERDON said the a.mount was for
deepening the channel as well as _ring it,
and as the channel deepened it w01lld lessen
the cost of clearing the river.
Mr. HOUSTON thought the item of £10,000
for clearing the Murray should be post.poI}ed1
seeing that the report on the subject naa.
ouly just been laid before the HoUStl.
Mr. VERDON said the report, which was
from Mr. Shelley, stating all thllt had been
d(lnf', could be read.
Mr. 0 RR asked whether Mr. Shelley's report
W!18 satisfactory to the Government. It Boomed
to mean nothiug whatever.
Mr. SULLIVAN could give no opinion. He
hart Eeen the report first that night.
Mr. HOUSTON believed that it was a
mistaktl to a~k for large sums in this way.
Mr. VERDON hoped the committetl would
consider the question BR amounting to whether
the money should be spent in this way or
not.
Mr SULLIV AN said bis hon. colleague
the C'lmmitlsioner of Public Works was satisfied with thl;: way tn which the work had boon
done. The report also stated that the work
had been pt'rfOlmed in a satisfactory mannerl
b'lt he did not think the committee woula
be in a better pOtjition to deal with the questhn even if the document were reari.
Mr. ORR concuned with the Mtnisterof
Mint'S as to the small amount of l'ght which
1he report could throw upon the matter. He
could state, however, from information he
bad received fJom Captain HutchiuBon, who
had heen the director of a party of snaggers
i.n S'mth Australia, that Mr. Shelley knew
nothing about his wOlk. He had informed
him tha.t 08e of the modes adopted by .Mr.
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Shelley tn extracting BDags was to obtain a
.. purchase" by fixing the machinery to a
stump on the bank, the result bein~, that in
most cases the snag pulled the stump into
the river. (Laughter). It was also his plactice to clear the timber away for some dis·
tance along the bauke, which entailed a
lar~e amount of expense without accom
He was
p1ishtlJg any good results.
further Informed tbat all the working parti~s
were under the charge of Mr. Skelley's It:!a
tives, and that one party was dit~cted by a
lad of nineteen, his brother or brother-inlaw, who knew nothing at all about the work.
He considered that much larger sums of money
were exptnded than the results justified.
From the estim"te of Mr. Hutchinson and
other reliable authorities, it appeared that
the river could be cleared from Beechworth
to Wahgnnyah tor abou. £150 per mile, while
the amount per mile now paid was from £500
to £1.000, the work not being done in an efficient manner even at that. Although he did
not intend to oppose the ,a!'!sing of the vote,
he thought the Government should give some
better assurance that the work would be properly performed than the mere statement
that the head of the department was satisfied. The head of the department knew
nothing $bout it, and it appeared to him that
the amount was asked for merely to vrovide
employment for Mr, Shelley, who was a friend
of Mr. HATvey's.
Mr. SNODORASS could not S66 the use of
dltlcussing a vote which every hon. member
approved of. No doubt, the Treasurer would
give tbe required assurance tha.t the work
would be properly carried out.
Mr. FRANCIS would not have risen had it
not been for the remarks of the hon. member
for the Murray. He did not know that his
assertion was at all justified; but admitttng
for the sake of argument that Mr. Shelley
was a friend of the Oommissioner of Public
'Works, that was, perhapa, thevtlry reW10n why
the latter had been abltl to obtain the knowledge of his suitability for thtl empl')yment
whioh had justified him in appointing him
over the head of Mr. Hutchiuson. who appeared to be a friend of the hon. member for
the MUtray.
Mr. ORR denied that Mr. Hutchinson was
any_ friend of h;s.
Mr. FRANOIS remarked that Mr. Hutchinson had been previously employed by the
Govtlrnment, and had left the service in anything but a satisfactory manner.
Mr. ORR (laid that, although Mr. Hutchinson was peraondlly unknown to him, he would
not like him to be misrepresented. Amongst
the documents which had beeu submitted to
him by Mr. Hutchinson, WaR a testimolJial
from the Ohief Secrdary of South AuEtralia,
in which his conduct was highly spoken of.
Mr. FRANCIS remarked that at any late it
was not right thFlt the House should procped
upon ex parte informati(,n. If hon. members
would read the report they would find that a
considerable amount of work had been done,
and that the most dangerous and difficult
points of navigation had been attacked.
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Mr. M'LELLAN said the least the Government could do would be to send some
competent perflon to ascertain what had been
done, and what was going to be done. AI)
assurance that this course would be adopted.
,
would orobably satisfy the HOU86.
Mr. VERDON said the Government would
consider the charges which had been made by
the hon. member for the Murray, and if it
was found that the work had not been
done in a satisfactory manner, a change
would be made. If hOD, members deflired tt,
his colleague would also prepare a statement,
showing how it was proposed to expend the
VOtfl for 1865.
Mr. BINDON was of opinion that some
communication should have been made with
the Govl'Tnment of New South Wales before
those works were undertaken. Wharfs might
be erected at some future date, and as they
would project into the stream, the question
might arise as to whether the Government
were Jt.·gally entitled to collect tolls upon
them.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said the Govemmpnt of
New South Wales were not particu\atly
anxious to assist the Victorian trade. With
regard to the question before the committee,
all were agretd that the vote should be
passed, and it would be time enough to discuss the manner in which the money should
be "pent whAlJ it, had been voted.
Mr. DANE thought that it would only be
fair that tne country should be inforrupt!
what it was going to get for the £10,000. He
considt:'red the amount annually paid for
public works WIUI much too high. L~t year
it had been £288,850, and thig yellr the House
would be asked to vote £369,000, or £80,150
more than for 1864.
The CHAIRMAN intimated that the hon.
mem b~r was not in order.
After sorne observations from Mr. KEB.FEBD,
Mr. HALFEY, anrl Mr.ORR,
Mr. MACG REGO R pointed out that no provision had been made for wharf accommodation at Eebuca.
Mr VERDON stated that a wharf llad
already been conitructed, and if another WB8
required, it could be erected out of the railway cont>truction accouut.
Mr_ RIOHARDSON and Mr. BROWN
urgtld that a larger sum than £600 ou~ht to
be expended on the wharfs, sheds, and Jetties
at G.-elong. They abo suggested that the
railway pier should be made avaUable for
drays as well BEl for railway trucks_
Mr. VERDON said he would make a note of
the sugg~tion.
Mr. LEVEY asked for information as to
the £600 for the FrankRton Jetty, £800 for
the Flinders Jetty, and £900 for the Dromana
Jetty.
Mr. M'CULLOOH believed there was no
district in the colony where so little publio
money was expended. At Flinliers a jarge
Rum had been rec'"ived from the Rale of
Crown lands, and the proposed expt'nditure of
£600 on the j<"tty at that place was but all
act of hare jllRtice.
Mr. HOUSTON suggested that a sum
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should be placed on the Supplementary Estimates for the wharf at Swan-hill.
Mr. LEVI contended that a vote ought to
be granted towards opening up the Cape
Paterson coal· field district. He hoped that
the Chief Secretary, in whose district Cape
Paterson was situated, would take the matter
into his consideration.
Mr. HOUSTON spoke in favour of a vote
for a jetty at Oorinella.
Mr. M'LELLAN asked what particular
industry was going to be cultivated. at St.
Kilda to require a sow of £1,250 to be expended on the jetty there. The only use of
the jetty apparently was to enable ladies to
take their poodle dogs there, and teacb them
to swim. (Lall~hter.) He had occasionally
seen one or two small boats at the jetty, but
never any vessels of importance.
Mr. CREWS said that the reason why the
hon. member for Ararat had not seen any
large vessel at the St. Kilda jetty was, because it reqoired to be extended in order to
enable large vessels to visit it.
Mr. MIOHIE, althoogh one of the representatives of St. Kilda, resided in the eastern
portion of the di~trict, and probably visited
the jetty as seldom as the hon. member for
Araiat, who seemed so much to envy the condition of the poodle dogs. (Laughter.) Boilding
matel'ials were occasionally landed at the
jetty, but be believed it was comparatively
useless, in consequence of requiring extension. A deputation from the inhabitants of
St. Kilda Bad brought the necessity of extending the jetty under the notice of the
CommiEsioner of Public Works.
Mr. DANE thought that a rate ought to
be levied on persons using the St. Kilda aBd
all other jettie'l.
Mr. BINDON remarked that it was necessary to extend the St. Kilda jetty in order to
make it useful and reproductive.
After some obselvations from' Mr. BROWN
and Mr. HARBISON,
The vote was agreed to, as was also £20,000
for police buildings, and £8.000 for repairs and
additions to gaols.
On the vote of £37,500 towards the graving
dock at WilliamstQwn,
Mr. HARKER asked how much more would
be required to finish the work?
Mr. FRANCIS said the' inspector' general of
public works had estimated that the dock
would cost £100,000, and subsequent calcolatton had proved that estimate to be correct.
Part of the money had already been spent.
The amonnt of the vote'was what the Government expected to be able to spend this year.
The final vote, if things went well, would be
placed on the Estimate~ next year.
In answer to Mr. VALE,
Mr. FR!.NCIS said the work was expected
to rea.lize six per cent. on the outlay; but he
hardly exptded ilO much himself. Hon.
members must, however, remember that the
reproductivflness of such a work was a
secondary object.
In repl v to Mr. RANDALL,
Mr. FRi\NUlS said £25,000 had been already spent on this dock.
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In reply to Mr. IlALrBY.
Mr. VERDON said that the patent-sUp
realized at present £1,700 per annum.
The vote was then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON moved the grant of £72.000
for lunatic asylumil, viz. :-Repairs and other
works at Yarra Bend and temporary asylum,
including fittings and fornitnre, £2,000; towards the new asylom at Kew, £30,000;
towards the new asylum at Beechworth,
£20,000; towards the new asylum at Ararat,
£20,000.
Mr. HOW ARD asked how it was that
the site of the new establishment near
Melbourne had been fixed jost opposite
the old one? He knew that a commission had recommended that site, but
still the question ought to have been brought
before the House. One of the worst features of the old establishment was, he was
told, a sort of fog that came from the river.
but the same fog would come to the new site
too. What benefit, then, woold be derived
from the change? It was not that the GoVtlrnment wanted a site, because out at
Essen don they had a most desirable piece of
ground-bare of trees, it wasltroe, bot two or
three years would remedy that. Again, the
proximity of the river was a danger to lunatics, and though matters were now gone too
far to retract, he could not avoid txpr~ing
his opinion that the subject should have been
brought prominently before the Housf>'.
Mr. GREEVES did not think the Government coold have done more, seeing tha.t six
committees had been appointed. and all had
arrived at the same conclusion. The present
site comprised all the requisites mentioned by
the best authorities.
Mr. HOWARD.-Including the fog.
Mr. GREEVES said there was no fog. The
site recommended by the hon. member for
Sandhurst was most objectionable, and consisted of cold, bleak, wide plains.
The vote was agreed to, as also was that
of £20,000 for reformatories and industrial
schools.
Mr. VERDON moved the grant of £26,500
for court· houses, viz. :-Towards the erection
of a Supreme Court and offices at Melbourne,
£10,000; towards the erectiun OJ completion
of coort-housesorthe holding of circuit courts~
general and petty sessions, county ccurts, ana.
courts of mines, and for sheriffs' and keepers'
quarters, including fittings Bnd repairs, and
additions, £15,000; for wardens' offices and
wardens, £1,500.
Mr. RIOHARDSON thought the vote of
£10,000 might watt a few years longer. He
had prel'ioosly mentioned this as an item
that might bp cut down.
Mr. MIOHIE said it was rather too bad
to find an objection from the bono member
for Geelong when years ago Geelong had succeeded in obtaining one of the best courts In
the colony, in fa~t, almost the (lnly good
court· house in the colony; and eight years
ago, in the first Parliament held under the
new conr:.titution, when the present proposal
was brought before the Apsembly, it was decidtld that Melbourne must wait a little
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longer. Melbourne had waited patiently for
eight years, and the court-hoUBe8 here were a
disgrace to the colony. There was scarcely a
provincial court-house in the colony that was
not superior. The Ballarat Court-house was
very little inferior, and the Beechworth
Oourt-house was almost as good, and better
till some t~mporary accommodation was
erected here within the l&l't few months for
the protection of those in waiting from the
weat~r. Before there was no place to which
they could resort. Whele could they go?
Why, it was a fact that sometimes they were
actually driven by stress of weather to the
Supreme Court Hotel, and one young woman,
committed because her demeanour was not
what it ought to have been, might have reasonably pleaded this inconvenience as her
excuse. Under these circumstances there
was no occ~ion to wait any longer.
Mr. RAND ALL asked where it was propoeed to erect the new court· house ?
Mr. MICHIE said that was not decided.
There had been some talk of taking up the
Western Market, but then the Corporation
would interfere. Another site. not very
remote and scarcely less accessible, was proposed, but it was premature to talk of it till
the money was voted.
Mr. GREEVES objected to the vote, because it appeared that £160,000 out of £280,000
voted for specific works was to be spent in
Melbourne and its neighbourhood. Having
waited so long, and as no site was fixed,
Melbourne might wait a little longer. Besides, it was a question whether inconvenience would not arise to the judges. who mi~ht
wish to consult, and thos~ who might wish to
visit the law library, to have two courts sitting
in different parts of the city.
Mr. HARBISON remarked that the last
hon. member did not seem to be acquainted
with the public agitation on this questiou.
It should be remembered that the Government had power to take up the site of the
Western Market, paying compensation according to the deci~ion ot arbitrators.
Mr. HOWARD thought that before fresh
buildings were commenced it would be ad·
vIsable to complete those which were now
unfinished, and make use of foundations
which had been lying idle for years. The
foundations for the Cbief Secretary's Office
had cost £30,000, and why could they not be
made use of for the purpose required ?
Mr. MICHIE paid the hone member might
just as well have proposed to erect a courthouse at Richmond, or in Home other locality
egually removed from the centre of busintlSB_
The fact was that the best site would be at
West Melbourne, for it was generally admitted that the new court should be erected
as near as possible to the banks and in the
centre of the mercantile system, so as to accommodate a large number of persons who
habitually resorted to courts of justice. It
was, no doubt, desirable to have all the courts
under one roof, but it was scarcely po~sible
to effect that object. The present Supreme
Court was almost as far from the centre of
buslnel8 as the site suggested by the hone
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member for Sandhurst but its proximity to
the gaol would remler it a very suItable build·
ing for a criminal court. This would be
carrying out the SYSkm which prevailed in
the mother country, where the criminal
courts were always placed as close as possible
to the ~aols.
Mr. HARKER objected to the vote, on the
ground that as £6,000 or £7,000 was
annually paid as rent for offices required
for public purposes, it would be more rational
to provide the accommodation required than
spend money in the erection of a new Supreme Court. The present accommodation
afforded by the courts would be sufficient
for many years to come, and the public could
not suffer more inconvenience than it had
already suffered. The Houses of Parliament
were in a disgraceful state, and he would
rather see money voted to complete the front
of the building than to erect fresh court.houses. The Custom-house was al~o in a disgraceful state, and it was quite time that it
should be finished. He would also point od
that no site for the new court-houses had yet
been determined upon.
Mr. LEVEY suggested that if there was
any spare money it could be very properly
spent in improving the ventilation of the
Legislative Chamber. The House had not
been informed as to what amount would be
required for a Supreme Court, and he thought
the House should be informed on this point
before it aBllented to the vote.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM stated that he had
communicated with the judges on the subject, and had received from their honours a
list of the different courts and offices which
would be required, which list had been forwarded to the Public Works Office, with a
request for an estimate of the cost. An estimate had been furnished within the last few
days, and it was certainly a startling one.
To er.ect a court·house in stone of the size
and to contain the numbor of offices indicated by the judges, would cost between
£90.000 and £100,000. and the cost of a similar
buildin~ in brick would be lktween £70,000
and £80,000. Although he believtd these
buildings were necessary, he considered ia
would be extravagant to expend either of
these amounts in the way proposed. He"
thought a new court- house suitable to the
charactf'r of the metropolis might be erected
for about half the amount, which he considered would be quite sufficient, having regard to the other public buildings of Melbourne. With regard to the remarks of the
hon. member for Collingwood, the Government proposed the erection of fresh couIthoui3es and offices partly for the pUIp08e of
escaping from the payment of the rents
which they had now to give. At present, very
large rents were paid for the Master in
Equity's office, the IlJsolvent Court, and
the Prothonotary's office, and it was highly
desirable that such a system should be discontinued.
Mr. MACG REGOR stated that the select
commlt~ which sat some time ago had
decided that the present court-house site
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_18 unsuitable. and that a fresh site ltloonvenhat one, aDd that I. .ould be
should be &elected in the western end desirable if JM)t18ible &0 find a Bew site. He
of the city. That report having been was bound, however, to look at the question
tabled. on the 4th of September, 1863, in an economic point of view; and therefore
the Government ought to have stated he did not think that the Government would
Dlore definitely than they had done the be jastified In commencing the work at pracourse which they intended to take as to the sent. It would be bet.ter to complete Bome of
site of the new huildings. No doub~ the cost the public buildings which had long been
of an entireJy new court-house would be very nnfinished; and he was inclined to look with
considerable, and the estimate arrived at by favour on the scheme sketched by the Treathe committee was considerably higher than Surtr for building a new printing office, and
that stated by the Attorney-General, viz. concentrating the various Government offices
from £125,000 to '£130,000. It was, however, in the building at present used for the printvery desirable that better accommodation ing office.
should be provided than that now furnishtd.
f
The present New Court-hoose was a :flimsy
Mr. DANE bPllieved t!J.at the erection 0
wooden building, and it was surprising that new Supreme Court ~ulldlngs would be a
it had not been blown down long ago. It great boon to the publ1c.
Mr. GREEVES was not surprised that the
was a disgrace to the colony that justice
should be administered in such a place, and committee had reported in favour of the
fresh buildings should be at once erected. removal of the Supreme Court to the site
He failed, howevpr, to see the utility of the of the Western Market, as nearly every witpresent vote of '£10,000.
ness examined by the committee was either a
Mr. HARBISON remarked, with reference lawyer, or a r&ident of West Melbourne, or
to the Western Market, that tae corporation had his place of business there.
w.ere perft'<}tly ,!illing to dispose of it; but he
Mr. VALE, Mr. KERFERD, and Mr. HOUSTON
did not thtnk It would be to t~e advantage suggested that the Government should withdraw the item of £10 000.
of the Government to purchase It.
Mr. VERDON remarked that the Govt'rn. '
Dlent had come to the conclusion some time
Mr. VE;RDON .S~l~ the Government would
ago that there would be no use in entering prefer taktng a dIVIR!On, to a~carta.in whether
into negotiations with the corporation until hon. mem~er.s were I"!l favour of the Su~reme
the House had decided upon commencing C~urt bOlldlngs bemg commenced Immethe work, and it seemed that they had dIately or not.
exercised a wise discretion in doing so.
The item of £10,000 towards the erection of
If the House agreed to the vote, however, ar- a Supreme Court waB then negatived, the
rangements might be made in a few days. question Dot being pressed to a division; and
He q.uite agreed with the hon. member for the vote, reduced to '£16,500, was agreed to.
Collingwood, that it was undesirable to conProgre88 was afterwards reported, leave
tinue the present system of paying rents for being given to the committee to sit again
public offices, and the Government were pre- next day.
pared to make an alteration. The building
now used a8 the printing-office was a very
ELECTORAL LAW OONSOLIDATION BILL.
large one, but quite unsuited for the purpose.
ad .
f
He understood that a plain but useful buildOn the order of the d.ay for the . ~ptlOn 0
lng of one story, which would serve aB a I the report of the commIttee on thIS bill,
prililting-offica, could be erected for about
M~..CASEY moved that the l08th ~lau8el
..£12,000, and the present building would pro- prOVIdIng that the holder of a. substltutea
vide apartments for all the civil serva.nts who dector's right should not be entItled to vote
now occupied hired premiRes. This would if ht: obtained it within one month of the
efft'ct a great saving in rentil, and would be electIon, be struck out.
another step towards the concentration of the
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM opposed the amendpnhlic offices.
ment, on the ground that it interfered with a
Mr. M'LELLAN thought that the cir0um- part of the machinery of the Electoral Act,
stances of the colony did not jllAtify Buch a which it WaR not desirable to do in a conlarge expenditure on public buildings as the solidation bill. It was, however, the intenGovernment contemplated. The erection of tlon of the Government to introduce a bill
the Supreme Court on the site of the Western next session to amend the electoral sysMarket would be very iLconvenient to a IInge tem.
portion of the population: and, moreover, be
Mr. HARKER and Mr. BINDON snpthough~ that the Wes~rn Market ought to ported the am~ndment., and urged that it
be rt:t~tned as a monl,lment of .the Ilagacity would be unfair to deprive a man of thfJ
and WIsdom of ~h~ Clty CouncIl .. The Go- opportuIJity of voting simply because he
vernmen~land adJoming the present SUl!reme happened to lose his elector's right a few
Court bUlldinl(s would be equally M.sUIta.ble weeks before the election took place.
a site as the Western Market, and It WOUld,
. . ,
thertlfore, be folly to purchlt.8e land for a site,
After some further dISCUSSIon, the motIon
especially when the country required money was agreed to, and the clause was struck
for roads and bridges.
out.
Mr. BINDON admitted that the site of the
The report was adopted, and the bill was
present Supreme Court buildinp was a very read «' third time, and passed.
I"
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TBB BARBABOOL BOAD BOABD.
Mr. HOPKINS moved"That the correspondence between the
Department of Roads and Bridges and the
Barrabool Road Board laid upon the tabla of
this House on the 1st March instant, be
printed."
Mr. SULLIVAN said the correspondt'nce
was volumiuous, and was on the table, and
bad been before the Printing Committee.
He objected to the motion, for the cost would
be a serious matter.
After some discussion the motion was
withdrawn.
DEEP-SEA FISHERIES.
The House having resolved itself into committee,
Mr. L. L. SMITH moved.. That His Excellency be prayed to have
placed '£1,000 on an additional estimate for
the purpose of exploring the deep-sea fisheries
of the colony."
He mentioned that be reduced the amount
from .£2,000 to '£1,000 because he had been
informed that the smaller sum would be
enough, seeing that the Government had
pr.. misetl to lend the LeHa.
Mr. FRANCIS said the Government were
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fully sensible of the imJH)riallce of the
motion, and were sorry that the first experiment with the tuwl brought out by Captain
Tonkin, of the Norfolk, bad proved unsuccessfuL They were now ready to devote tbe
cutter Lelia to the work. and respect any representation of the necessityfor any reasonable
expenditure; but he had no reason to suppoee
that more than £500 would be Iequired. Let
it be seen that there was no extravagance,
and the Government would place that amount
on the Estimates, to be at the disposal of the
Acclimatisation Society, or more if it was
needed.
Mr. BINDON endorsed all that had been said
as to the anxiety of the Government to a&l!in
in this measure. Greater facilities could not
have been given than were extended to him..
self and the other gentlemen interested in
the matter.
The motion was then withdrawn, and the
House resumed.
MERCANTILE INSTRUMENTS AND SEOURITIBS
TBANSFER BILL.
The report on this bill was adopted, and the
measure read a third time and passed.
The remaining business having been postponed, the Houee adjourned at half-past
eleven o'clock.

FIFTIETH DAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at thirty·five
minutes past four o'clock.
IIEBOANTILE INSTRUMENTS AND SECURITIES
TRANSFER BILL.
This bill was brought up from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the motion of Mr.
FRASER, it was read a first time, the second
reading being made an order of the day for
Thursday. March 23.
lIILl1:0TOBAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
A message was received from the Legisla
tlve Assembly, transmitting this bill for the
consideration of the CounciL
On the motion of Mr. HKBVBY, the bill was
read a first timE', ar.d the 8000nd reading was
appointed for Thursday, March 23_
LAND ACT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL.
The PRESIDENT allnonnced the receipt
of" message from the ugislative ABBembly,
informing the House that they had appointed
a committee of seven members to confer with
a committee of the Legislative Council on
certain amendments insisted upon by the
Council in thia bill, and requesting the
Council to apP'lint a similar committee, to
confer with the committee of the Assembly.
Mr. HERVEY moved that a committee be

appointed, consisting of Me8BrB. Fellows,
Mitchell, Deglaves, Fawkner, Jenner, Bear,
and the mover.
The motion was agreed to, aud a message
was ordered to be sent to the Legislative Assembly, acquainting them with the appointment of the committee.
The committee retired to confer with the
committee of the Assembly a few minutes
after five o'clock, and re-entered the House
about half-past eight, when
Mr. HERVEY informed the House of ~h&
result of the conference. He stated that th&
committee of the other branch of the Legislature had agreed to the amendments made
by the Oouncil in the clause relasing to th&
blocking up of roads, and to the amendment striking out the novellnduddes clauae.
They had also agreed to the amendment in
the clause relating to the power of lioeDBee8 of
races, dams, or reservoirs; and with re8~
to the commons clause, they had agreed that
all amend ments should be abandolled,lea'ring
the law to remain as decided by the Supreme
Oourt, subject to the decision on the appeal to
the Privy Council. As the committee of the
Oouncil received so many concession!, they
agreed, though with reluctance, to yield wh ••
the committee of the A8t'em bIy coDBidered to
be a vital principslof tbe bill-namely, that
the agricultural areas should be kept ope.
fvr sebtction for three _years, instead of one.
as. amended by tile Coucu. He had. now
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stated all the material points arising out of
the conference.
The PRESIDENT announced the receipt
of a message from the Legislative Assembly
acquainting the House that they did not
insist in disagreeing with some of the amt'ndmenta made by the Oouncil in the Land Bill,
that they insisted upon disagreeing with
others, and agreed to others with amendments.
Mr. HERVEY, in moving that the message
be now taken into consideration, intimated
that be was in a position to state that the
Assembly had acted in strict accordance with
the recommendations made by the committee,
after the conference.
Mr. SLADEN was not at all satisfied with
the report of the committee. When the
Council discu!l8ed the bill, be understood
tbem to state distinctly what points they
would insist upon and what they would be
willing to concede j and in his opinion they
had acted with great modelation. The socalled concessions made by the Assembly, referred to by the Oommissioner of Pu bUc Works,
were concessions in matters of detail, and not
on any important principle. Even the striking out of the novel industries clause was
not a great concession, for the whole country
admitted that that clause had not worked
well j and as tbe people were to have the land
at 2s. an acre any necessity for such a clause
was in a great measure done away with. He
certainly never expected that the committee
of the Council would have consented'to
abandon the amendment to allow the unselected agricultural areas to be sold by auction at the end of one year instead of waiting
for three years. That was really the only
amendment of importance which remained
in the bill wben the committee was appointed.
To give up that was to give up everything for
wbich the Oouncil had been contending. It
absolutely prevented capitalists from buying
any of the best lands of the country for three
years, altbough they might remain open for
selection for the whole of that period. He
proposed clauses with a view of enabling the
capitalist to purchase agricultural land, and
they were carried. The Assembly, however,
refused to agree to them, and the Oouncil did
not insist upon them. In not insisting
upon _ them they made a great concession to the other branch of the Legislature, but he certainly never dreamt
tbat they would also concede that the agricultural areas should be kept open for selec·
tion for three years. From remarks made by
tbe Commissioner of Public Works and by the
Minister of Lands, he was justified in believing that the Assembly would bave consented
to tbe amendment to substitute one year
for three, especially as one year was the
time mentioned in the bill when it was introduced by the Government. He expected that
the Government would have 8upported the
action of the Oouncil. Keeping open the
agricultural areas for selection for a period of
three Jean was certainly not a policy calcu·
Iated to promote the progress of a country
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which abounded In the means of wealth as
Victoria did. There was no chance of the
caDitalist getting any but inferior land until
1870, unless there was another fit of legisla·
tion in the meantime. He repudiated the
idea that the bill was a liberal bill. The only
sense in which it was liberal was that it kept
the lands for one class of the community, and
refused to allow another class to have any
share of them. In tha.t sense it was liberal
beyond any preceding bill. It was contrary to
good policy, and not calculated to promote the
welfare of the country. He was unwilling to
offer any opposition to the bill, but felt
bound to expre8B his views to the House.
Mr. JENNER said the Assembly ha.d met
the Council in a fair spirit, and it would be
bad taste for the House to refuse to endorse
the recommendations of the committee.
Mr. HERVEY hoped that the discussion
on the second reading of the bill would not
be reopened, as the Legislative Assembly
had met the Oouncil very handsomely. The
appointment of the committee to confer with
the committee of the Assembly was understood to be made in a spirit of compromise;
and to show that it was regarded in this ligbt,
he mlgbt mention that two members of the
committee-Mr. Fellows and Mr. Fawknerhad not re-entered the House since the con·
ference was held. The Assembly regarded
the keeping open of the agricultural areas for
three years as a vital principle of the bill ;
and as the same principle was contained in
the Land Act of 1862, they simply asked the
Oouncil not to make the bill less liberal than
that act. After all, it was only a question of
time when auction should commence.
Mr. BLACK would not oppose the bill
further, but he felt bound to express his dissent from the action of the committee. In
his opinion, they ought not to have given up
the amendment to substitute one year for
three years.
Mr. TA YLOR 81so protested against the
agricultural areas being kept open for three
years, and urged that the beneficial occupation of land for pastoral purposes ceased upon
the land being proclaimed open for selection.
The motion for taking the message into
consideration was then agreed to.
The mesflage embodied the report of the
committee of the two Hou"!68, the various recommendations of which were adopted.
MINING BYE-LAWS (REMOVAL OF DOUBTS) BILL.

This bill was brought up from the Legislative Assembly.
Mr. HERVEY, in moving that the bill be
read a first time, explained that its introduction had been rendered nece88ary in consequence of the Supreme Oourt having decided
that mining bye-laws which applied only to
a portion of a district could not be enforced.
The object of the bill was to make such byelaws legal, and it was desirable that the
measure should be passed without delay. to
prevent mining property being Interfered
with.
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The motion waa agreed to, and the bill wu
read a dret time and pMJed throuKh all its
remaining stages without disoDBBion.
The House aojourned at ten minutes to
ten o'clock, until Tuesday, March 21.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half past
four o'clock.
NOTIOE OF QUESTION.
Mr. VALE gave notice that on March
21, he would ask the Minil'ter of Llinds
when he would present Mr. Skene's report
on the alleged cage of excessive valuatiou
for improvements on an allotment of land
at Ballarat.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. JONES gave notice that on March
22, he would move the second reading
of the Four Towns Bill.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.
Mr. HARKER asked the Chief Secretary if,
In reference to the question of payment of
members, the Governmmt intended to carry
out the rt-solut.ion of this Rouse.
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that of course
the Government intended to do so.
:B.ELIEJ' OF SUFFERERS BY BUSH FIRES.
In raply to Mr. SANDS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said a petition praying
His Exc"Uency to place a sum of money on
the Estimates for tha relief of sufferers by
the recent bush fires. had ~en handed to him,
but as His Excellency the Govt'rnor was not
now in town, it had not yet reached him.
CONSTITUTION LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
In reply to Mr. DANE,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the
bill for the consolidation of the laws relating
to the Oonstitution and Parliament-copies
of which had been distributed to hon. memo
bers-was not originally intended &8 a con·
solidation bill so much as to oontain the pro·
posed amendment of the law r~)ating to the
LegislatIve Council. As it WAS, scarcely any
altt,ratlon in the existing law was now pro·
posed. Nevertheless, it was his intention to
move that the bill be referred to a select com·
mittee, who would subject it to a careful
examination aDd ecrutillY before it came to
be read a third time.
PETITIONS.
Petitions were presented by lIr. MAO·
GBJlGOB from the inhabitants of Echuca.
praying for an adjustment of the Border
duties; and by Mr. CREWS from one James
Hobbs, praying for a committee of inquiry
into his case.
TH8 BURKE .AND WILLS EXPBDITION.
Mr. BINDON moved for a return of all
money. expended in oonnexlon with ~e late
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exploriDlr expedition,! ad the different Bub.
sequent expeditions tor che relief of the ex..
ploren.
Mr. CAS~Y seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
VALIDITY OF MINING BYE·LAWS.
Mr. SULLIVAN moved for leave to bring
in a bill to remove doubts as to the validity
of certain mining bye· laws. He said hon.
members might be 811rprised at his introduction of a mining bill when it was known that
a much larger measure would be shortly
forthcoming; but this was a matter so urgent
that he hoped the bill would pass through all
its stagee that evening, whereas, if the larger
bill were waited for, so much delay would intervene as to be productive of very inconvenient results on the gold-fields. A recent
decision of the Supreme Court had made a
certain number of mining bye· laws invalid,
for it was declared that the mining boards
had no power to make bye·laws for any
portifln of their district, but only for
the whole. A large number of bye·laws came
under this denomination, and the holders of
a very large amount of mining property consequently found their interests in a very precarious position. It was to remedy a very
awkward state of things that he proposed this
measure, which was a short one, containing
only two simple clauses. and could easily be
disposed of.
Mr. RAMSA Y seconded the motion.
Mr. LALOR thought the present a favourable time to draw attention to what he believed to be the best mode of securing rights
in mining property. He believed a system of
cheap leasing would be most efficient in this
regard, and would ask the Minister of Mines
if he would introduce a clause into this bill,
giving the Governor in Council power to reduce the rent for leased auriferous lands to a
moderate sum. Bay.£1 or 10s.
Mr. SULLIVAN agreed with the hon.
member in principle, but pointed out that it
would be very inconvenient to tntroduoo such
a clause into this bill.
Mr. RAMS AY reminded the hon. member
for South Grant that leasing would only apply
to claims of a permanent character, and 1J0t
to those Ilold·fields which the miners came to
one day and left the next.
Mr. HOUSTON hoped the Government
would allow BO extraneous matter to creep
into this bill, which was only intended to
meet a case of emergency.
Mr. GILLIES did not doubt the probability
of a beneficial result from this bill, but reminded the Minist~r of Mines that it waa a
dangerous practice to rush to this House
whenever a miniug bye·la w was found to be
illegal. A case like thiil might form adangerous precedent. He hoped it would not be
r~arded as a precedent for fnture action by
tbi~ House.
Mr. CASEY knew several cases within hJs
own district aa to which great inconvenience
arose, because of the decision referred to, and
the inapplicability of general bye-laws to all
3 T
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parts of a district. In the district he represented, various deacdptlons of mining were
oarriea. on; and one set of bye-laws could not
possibly be made to refer to all.
LAND AOT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER here announced the receipt
of a message from the L<>gislati ve Cou ncH, stating that a committee of seven had been ap·
pointed to confer with the cnmmittee ap·
pointed by the Assembly, on the previolls
evening, on the subjt'ct of the Council's
amendments to the Lcmd Bill, and asking for
an immediate conference.
The members of the committee in question
then withdrew.
After an absence of three hours, the committee retmned, when
Mr. GRANT said he had to report that the
committee appointed by this House to confer
with the committee appointed by the other
House had met, aud he had mlIJ.ch pleasure in
informing hon. members that both Iilad agleed
respecting the amendments to the hill. Tbe
first amendment was in clause 21, and its
effect was to leave out the word" three years"
and insf'rt " one year," and he was happy to
lIay that the Council had conceded the point,
and a~reed that the proclai Illf'd areas should
remain open for three YAars before thHY Wde
lIold by auction. (Hear, bf'ar.) The D(lxt
amendment was in clI\USA 23, and the com·
mittee of the AElsembly had agreed that the
amendment suggested should be macle. The
next amendment was a st'ries of aHerdions
in clauRe C, which the committi'e of the
Assembly had auead to adopt, with this fUTther amendmellt, that surveyed roads would
be included in the clau"e, and could
therefore in no way be impeded by
fences or otherwise without the authority
of the Board of Lan<'l ann Works. The wh'lle
qUe&tion turned on whAtber the de-cription
should be "proclaimed" roan or "surveyed"
road; and it was agr~ed that the words .. any
surveyed road" sh'Hllri. b1 inserted, and the
words "on or across any land reserved for a
road" should be omitted. The wllrds ,. or
of the ro~d boud or shire council within
whose jurisdiction the same sb',ll be erecten "
Were al;;o omitted, BO that councils or hoardll
would not in future be ablp to authorjz~ the
stoppage of such r('ads. The J,ext amend·
mentW:lS in clam:;e 36, Bnr) its t'tl't'ct WaR th~
repeal of clau~e 47 of the Laud Act of If62,
known as the ., novel industries" c1au~,
The committee for the Aflsembly h'ld !lllreed
to the abolition of that clause. Then th~re
was an amendment in clause 42, which provided that the holder of any race, dam, or
reservoir migbt go on purcha~ed lands for
the purpose of cleansing or rt p"iring Imch
race, dam, or reservoir, wit hout paying
any compensation to the landowner. The
L'md Act of 1862 provided that such compe~sation should be giv~n in case of ally
lnj,ury, and the Council now struck ont the
condition so far as it related to lands alread v
Bold. The committee thooght that at ail
eV6nt8 the provision should be made 80 that

In future theee lads OO1Ild .. entered upon
without oompensation, aad the amendmenll
of the Council W88 therefore agreed to. The
next clause in which there was an amendment was clause 48, and the 8ubstance of the
amendment was 1;() give the right to the
squatter on whose land a common might be
situated to re-ocCUllY su.ch portion of that
common as mir;ht be abandoned in case of its
being diminished, aJtered~ or abolished. That
right was disallowed by the committee of the
Assembly, and the land so abaLdoned was
now to be 0\>8n for sale by auction, or selection, or leaslng under the bill, this latter conrlition being an improvemeDt to the bill.
There was no other amendmf'nt, saye one in
clause L, in which the Council had in@isted it should be provided that no member of a shire council, borough council,
or road board should be manager of a common. The committee of the Assembly had
not insisted on omittinlZ that provision,
which of course remained. So it appeared that
-fir~t of all, the Council had a~reed to the
un~eltcted and unleased lands bdng open for
three years before they were put up to auction; they had given way on the question of
fenciDg road!!, and made the provi~ion against
such fencing applic-t.ble to surveyed roads;
while the All8embly had conceded that C'lm'
peORation should be given for entry on land.
sold under the act of 1862 by the licemees of
dams, races, or reservoirs; that no members
of shire councils, road boards, or borough
councils should be managers of commons;
and that the 47th clausa of the Act of 1862
should be reoealed.
On the Council's amendment, r~pealing
the 47th section of the Ll\nd Act of 1862,
Mr. RICHARDSON obj."cted to its adoption, on the ground that it would virtually
repeal the novel industries clause. He hoped
that the House would insist on retaining the
clause.
The SPEAKER put the qlleetion, that the
retention of the clause be not insisttd on, and
dt'clll.red it to be carried.
Mr, RICHARDSON called for a division,
hui subsequently withdrew the caU, remarking that he did BO becauile he saw that the
majority of those who had fnrmerly supported
ttle claus~ were dh'posed to give in.
Oa the amendment of the Cour,cil in clause
L, prolibiting members of shire 01' borough
councils from taklllg part in the management
of corn mOnl~,
Mr. RICHARDSON said thi~ waR also an
ohjectionable piece of legislation. No reason
whatever had b,~en a..;"i~ned why members of
councils should Dot takf-l part in the managemt-nt of commons.. At Geelon~, it had always
been t h ~ practice for the corporation to
appuint one of its members to manaAe the
common. and the flystt-m had worked welL
Mr. M'LELLAN thonght the CouncU's
amendment was a vet'Y wise provisloB. Many
of the shire councils were c1)mposed princip~l1y. of squatters, and it was to their interest
to make the commOQS of no uee to those
who want.f'd t'l occupy them.
Mr. B INDON th011lht the Counoil had
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assIgned a ve-ry cogent reason for the amendment. If the manager was a memb~r of the
councll he would be responsible to no third
patty for the payment of moneys, but only to
himself.
The recommendation of the report was
then adopted.
The other portions of the report were agreed
to, and a message was ordered to be sent to
the Legistati ve Council to that effect.
VALIDITY OF MINING BYE· LAWS.
The debate on Mr. Sullivan's motion for
the introduction of a bill to remove doubts as
to the nUdity of certain mining bye-laws
was continued by
Mr. M'LELLAN, who contend. that it
would be to the interest of the mining community that mining boards should be allowed
tf) make divisional bye· laws. It might not
be neceuary in such a limited district as
Ballarat to have divisions of bye· laws, but
In Jarge districts Jike Ararat. which comprised several hundreds of miles, the con·
trary wat! the case. It was an entire mistake
to say that a codified system of mining byelaws was required; and he could not see
wbat ohjection there was to the bill passing
at onCt!.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said that all who had stated
that there was 110 nectssity for divisional
bye·laws had merely been displaying their
ignorance. In the district of Beechworth it
was absolutely necessary that there should be
divisional bye-laws.
After some remarks from Mr. BINDON and
Mr. OA1lPBELL,
Leave Was given, and the bill was brou$ht
in and read a first time. The standIng
orders being suspended, the bill was read
a second time and committed.
Oll clause 1, as follows-" No bye-law heretofore made, or ht'r~after to be madt', by any
1lI1nlng board sball be deemed to btl invaJid
or not to have the force of law by rt'awn
that Buch bye.law pUlports or is intended to
extend and apply to a division or divisions,
or to a put or parts only. of the district for
which Buch mining board has been or fibaIl
have been elected; IWd every mining board
shall be deemed to '1lave ha!i and to have
power to make :bye laws for a division or pa.rt
only of the di~trict for which it is elected,"
Mr. GILLIES proposed, on principle, to
&mit the words" hereafter to be madt>." Htl
considered that hereafter the mining boa.rds
should not have powt:r to make bye laws
applying to divisions of districts. It was all
very wtlll to remove doubts as tu property
already created, but he would not have such
a bad policy as that followed in the pa.st con·
tinued in the future. He btllieved that,
generally IIp'eaking, each mining dit1trlct COD'
tained slml1ar fea.tures. In the Ballarat district, fOT instance, would be found nearly all
the features or classes of mining tbat existed
in any othel; and in that, as io others, it
would, he contended, be best to provide for
partiCUlar classes of Ca&68 throughout the distrtot rather than jhe divillon, orelse it would be
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only right to give the divisions which It was
claimed should be 8~ially considered a separate mining board. If the lllegu powers exercised by the mining boards were to be continued legally, It would be well to discU88
tbe point in connt'xion with the new \lining
Bill to be introduced by the Minister of
Mines.
Mr. M'LELLAN argued that if there were
not to btl bye-laws for different divisions.
there need not be mining boards at all.
What was the URe of having mining boards
except to bring the local knowledge of each
member to btlar upon the construction of
bye laws to meet the particular cases Ithat
arose in different localities? For instance,
mining bye-laws useful enough at the Ovens
would not suit Wood's Point, where larger
areas, longer time to commence work, and
alto~ethtlr gfeater facilities than any other
portion of the country were required. A~ain.
the miners of Raglau would not for a moment put up with the bye· laws which would
suit the Ararat miners. If the law were not
set right on this point the only result would
be unlimited Rbeoherding.
Mr. GILLIES.-Remember the evidence
taken betor~ the commission.
Mr. M'LELLAN did not care much for
committees, which could be got to do anything; and it was notorious that the com'
mission that travelled about the country did
not take the evidence of the practical miner
at Rll.
Mr. VALE said that 0.8 tong as the principle of 10cill5elf-governmel.lt was recognized
with refelence to miuillg boards he should
not be disposed to curtail the privileges
of those bodies. Htl should support the
clause.
Mr. G. V. SMITH remarked that the House
was not asked to altt-r the law. but merely to
legalise a practice which had existed for a
length of time. In the district of Beechworth, divisional Lye-laws were absolutely
indispeLJsable.
After som~ observations from Mr. GIRDLESTONE and Mr. KERFERD in support of the
clau8e,
Mr. ORR hoped the hon. member for Bal.
larat West would not divide the committee
cln his amendment. He was Bure hon. mem
bt'rs were not prepared to discuss the principle that night, and he thought the committee should abstain from votiDg on the
qnestion, especially as the Minister of Mines
int~nded sbortly to introduce a measure to
dt'al with the matter.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought the wisest co~rse
would be to adopt the proposition as it 8tood,
and not divide on any amendment. He inh'nded early the following week to have his
MiDin~ Bills on the table. and this question
could then be fully ditlcu88ed.
Mr. GILLIES then withdrew his amendmfnt; and after some fUIther discussion, the
clause was agreed to.
Clause 2, which was as follows, was also
passed without amendment :.. This act shall take effect, as well as with'
respect to all suite and proceedIngs pending
1
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at the time of the passing hereof as to all linea remained In the hands of the Govelnfuture suits and proceeding In which the ment so long would ~ey be coaducted at a
validity of any such bye-la.w may be called in lOBI.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the telegraph
question."
The bill was then reported, read a third lines now paid a profit of four per cent. on
the
entire outlay, but this wa6 including the
time, and passed.
value of the messages despatched by the GoAMENDING BILLS.
vernment. He balh·ved the expenditure could
The resolutions passed in committee the be very much decreased, and proposed to do
praTious day, affirming the expediency of so by establishing three arades of clerks, the
amending the laws relating to the Post- lowest beginning with .£150 a year.
The item was then ~reed to,
office, lunacy, the abattoirs, and sale of
On tae vote for .£4,000 for fences and reliquors, were reported and adopted; and bills
founded upon them were brought in, and pairs to fences, viz.-public buildings and t!itea
£1,000, cemeteries .£2,000, police reserves
read a first time.
£1.000,
SUPPLY.
In rel)l~to Mr. HARKER,
The resolutions passed in Committee of
Mr. V1IBDON said he had promised the
Supply the pIevious evening were reported last Parliament to see what could be done to
and adopted.
level, fence, and plr.mt Parliament-yard; but
The House afterward!! went into Oom·· the tstimate which was furnished him was
mittee of Supply, when the following votes altogether too large, being £10,000. ("Oh, oh.")
were agreed to :-For repairs and addi· Ntlvertht:lt'B!!, he hoped something might be
tionB to lighthou~es and lightships, including done for a less amount.
fittings, &c., £1,500 ; for powder magazines, as
The item wa~ then agreed to; as well as the
requiTed, including repairs and additions, vote of £13,750 for rents and furniture,
£2.000 ; for new buildin~p, fittiugs, and re- viz. :-Rents of public offices and buildings
pairs and additions to buildingR, for the use of for the use of the Government, and allowthe Dt'partm~Dt of Lands and Survey, and in ances for rents in lieu of quarters to officers
public parks and gardens under the control of entitled to them by the Appropriation Act,
the B'1ard of Land and Works, £1,000; for £10,500; rent for a Volunteer office, ,£250;
gold offices and other works and buildings for fittings and furniture for public offices, indepartments under the Treasurer, £2,000.
eluding repairs, £3,000.
On the vote of £1,500 for the maintenance
Mr. VERDON moved that £8,800 be gran ted
for works 8nd buildings in connexion with and repair of water reservoirs,
Mr. HOUSTON hoped a sum--Bay '£10,000
electric telegraphs, viz. :-Extensions of and
alterations, repalrs, additions, &c., to tele· -would be put on the E9timates, to make
graph lines, ,£5,000; extension from Beech- these reservoirs available for the purposes of
worth to Morss's Oreek gold-fieldll, £2,000; the general population.
Mr. VERDON said his hon. colleague, the
extension from Sandhurst to Heathcote,
£1,200; extension from Oasterton to South Minister of Mines, would shortly bring up a
Australian boundary, en route to Penola, plan for a country water supply. He should
£600.
be sorry if the session closed without some- Mr. BLACKWOOD asked if any portion thing being done in this respect.
of this amount would be expended in reMr. HOW ARD mentioned the desire of the
pairing the telegraph cable laid between this miners at the White Hills to get £2,000 or
colony and Tasmania some years ago?
£3,000 from the Government, to enable them
Mr. VERDON replied that no portion of to obtain wa~r from the reservoirs.
this Bum "88 intended for that purpose,
Mr. SULLIVAN thought it would be time
The ...ote wItS agreed to.
to discuss this point in a few da.ys, when the
Mr, VRRDON moved that £46,750 be new bill dealing with the subject W88 before
granted tor post· offices and tele~raph Rta- the House.
...
tions, viz. :-Towards the General Post-office,
Mr. BARKER objected to any system by
Melbourne, for completion, £29,500; for new which persons using these reservoir:! were not
offices throughout the country, including required to pay, in the same way AS the people
additions and repairs to existing buildings, of the metropolis had to pay fol' the Yan
£18,250; furniture and fittings for offices Yt:an.
throughout the country, £1,000; fittinJ;ts and
Mr. M'LELLAN thought the profit the
furniture, &c., General Post· office. .£3,000.
Government would derive from the increased
Mr. ORR suggested the advisability of leas- yield of gold would be sufficient. Of course,
ing the telellraph lines.
he did not refer to the large water supply
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government schemes promised in the future.
considered that it would be unwise to lease
After some remarks from Mr. HALFEY, Mr.
the telegraph lines at the present time. It SULLIVAN, Mr. RANDALL. and Mr. KING,
was advisable that every portion of the
:MI. VERDON exvlained that the present
country should be commuDlcated with by vote must not be considered as forming any
telegraph; and until the colony was more part of the Government propoeal for a water
thickly populated it would be unwiBe to supply. The money was intended to be deallow the lines to go out of the control of the voted merely :to the repair of the reservoifil
Governmpn*.
remaining in the hands of the Government;
Mr, ORR contended that as 10Dg as the and It would be a pity to anticipate the Go-
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vemment proposal bY8Uch a paltry addition He would much rather see apectmene of
coal or specimens of manufactures purreply to a Question.
chased thall useless specimens of motb ..
. • VERDON stated that in the event of Who, he would ask. had called this instItuthe Government Echeme for water supply tion a national museum?
breaking down, care would be taken to place
Mr. KYTE objected to giving these annual
vutes for Buch a purpose. In a f8w years the
all the rtaervoirs in an efficient state.
House would find that It had 8pl~nt £40,000
The vote was then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON next moved that '£4,500 be for which they would merely have an ugly,
granted for the NMional Museum. viz. ;-For useless. buUding staring them in the face.
erectinR west iJlos. .£3,500; gl88B-c88e8. He suggested the propriety of striking out
the vote altogether.
fittiDg&, and furnituTP, '£1,000.
Mr. L. L. SMITH objected to the site of
Mr. V ALE pointe~ out that the Universi~
the present museum, because it WaB 80 far re- reserve was vested 10 trustees. and it woula '
moved from the centre of population. He require an act of Parliament to tranlder these
moved that the words .. west wlog of' be grounds to the colony ·at llirge. All buildings
erected upon the reserve would become the
struck out.
Mr. HOUSTON WaB surprised that the property of the University trustees; and it
Treasurer bad asked the House to pass such a appealed to him that this system of annual
vote after the opinion expressed by the last votes was merely a decoy by which the House
Parliament, that this building should be WaB to be led into furnishing the University
with a museum, which would ·not be a naplaced In the centre of the city.
Mr. VEBDON said the Government were tional museum at all. The site, also. was a
not to blame in the mattel'. In the year 1862 decidedly bad one i aud he suggested that the
or 1863 the whole question was brought vote should be withdrawn.
SiT F. MURPHY. as one of the tIDstees of
before tbe ABSPmbly, and it was decided that
the N "tlonal Museum should be erected on the University, witlhed to say a few words.
the piece of ground devoted for the purpose The collection of sprcimt'ns at the University,
by the council of the University. He might which was termed the collection of the
add that his colleague. the Attorney General. national museum. had b *In got together
had added words In the Appropriation Act mainly by the eXtlrtions of Professor M'Coy.
making it compulsory upon the Government Much had been said as to the value of
to secure the exclusive occupation of that land these speJimens; and he had no hesitation
for public purpo8es. On the faith of the resolu- in saying that the country had been
tion arrived at by the House the building had placed in possession. at a very small
been erected. at a cost of £8,000; and the pro- coat. of a very varied. extensive. and
posal which WaB now made was to vote magnificent collection. These specimens
.£3.500 for the completion of the west wiDg, arrived from time to time. and 8S they
which was necessary to house a quantity of arrived they were placed in the University, by
specimens which were now perishing for want the consent of the council of that institution.
of covering. He ml&lli..add. that the upper The council of the University had no desire to
rooms of the Univel8~Udings were greatly become the possellsors of the specimens. or to
needed as lecture-roomlfor the students, and form a museam; they simply took the cusProfessor M'Coy had already received notice tody of the specimens because there was no
to remove the specimens which were now de- other available spot at the time. Preposited there. As to the site, he sca.rcely knew vious to that time there had been a small
ho" the Houee could alter it; and the committee collection of specimens in the hands of the
must either vote the money for the purpose Commissioner of Lands, which had been got
for which it was ssked, or not at all. It together by Captain Clarke, and these were
would be very imprudent to attempt the erec- at the same time transferred to the Univertioll of a fresh museum. and £3,600 would be sity. It was not from any deSire on the part
quite inad~~ate for the purpose.
of the U Diversity authorities to establish a
Mr. LEVEY contended that the museum museum of theIr own tbat these specimens
It the Public Library ought to be considered were placed there, but simply in order to COnas the national museum. and wben it was venience the public; and it was understood
Cllnstdered how much more convenient that that when the specimens were required for a
site was than the University grounds, he national museum elsewhere the council of
thought that no further grant should be made the University would have no claim to them.
ProfesEor M'Coy baving obtained the collectowards the building at the latter place.
Mr. BINDON remarked that to found a tion, afterwards asked the council to assist
small museum in the University grounds. him in gettivg a buUding erected in the Uni.
and to call it a national must-um. would be versity grounds. It was put to the council
one of the greatest mistakes which could be that most of these specimens would be remade. What would be the use of placing quired for the Jectures given at the Univer'specimens of natural history there unless sity. and tbat it wouJd be a 1088 to the
the books describing them were placed there institution if they were taken away. The
too? Was he to be told that he must first coullcil of the University, after some conlook at the s}M'cimens thera. and then go sideration. decided to allow Professor M'Co},
down to the Public Library and t'xamine to erect a building with the money which
the books? Upon whose authority had he bad 8uccef'ded in obtaining from the
the collection of moths been purchased? GOvtrnment, but with the cI)ndition that
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being removed the building should revert to
the eouncil. It was now to be considered
whether the specimens should no longer 1>&
allowed to remain in the building upon
",hleb mch a large sum of money had been
expended, or whtlther it would not be advisable to pl.\88 a vote to increase the accommodation which had already been provided.
Mr. VERDON read the resolution adopted
lG'the council of the Fniversity upon which
the A88embly agreed to the vote for the ereca>n of the building for the uational musenm.
The resolutiou gave permission to the Go"
-.emment to erect the building on the understanding that it was used for no other purpose than the mUBeum without the express conBent of tbecouncil of the University; thatitlie
council was in no way to Interfere with the
internal management of the mUSilum; and
that the officers of the museum and
tbe 9ublic W81'8 to have acce8B to the
building at all reaBonable times. It would
be ob~Ived that there was nothing in the re"
solution to the effect that the building should
revert to the council of the Universtty if the
museum were removed. On the motion of
the Attorney Genera.l. a condi tion waB annexed to the vote to the effect that the entire
control and free use of the national museum
and ita contentB should be reserved to the
public. A deputation from the council
of the University waited upon him
(Mr. Verdon) and the Chief Secretary
recently, and it transpired in the course
of the interview that the University
claimed the reversion of the building. He
then stated that he should withhold any
vote for the extension of the UniverBity
buildingB or the museum until the Chief Secretary asoorta.ined whether the public interests were protected in the matter of the
m\18eum against any Invasion on the part of
tile trustees of the University. The Chief
Secretary had made inquiries, and was satisfied that the intention of the council of the
University WaB, that the buildillg should be
kt-pt in possession of the public for the
pnrposes of a na.tional museum. The question
therefore WaB, whether the museum should be
co.tinued there or not. ; and that waB a mattitr
fttr the ASBt'mbly to decide. His own opinion
was, that there were certain advantage~ in
keeping the museum at the University, and
t1aat iis removal might Jesult in there being
DO national museum at 8011.
After Bome remarks from Mr. LEVEY. Mr.
M'CuLLOCH, Mr. M'LELLAN, and Mr. RAM"
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with the foUo
Aytld .. .

dhideci OIl the motion,

ng result :-

18 •

17

Noes .. .

Majority for rQPOrting progress
The division-list was as follows:-

1

AYES.
Mr. Brown
- Cohen
- Connor
-

Mr.
-

Dyte
Francla
Grant

Bindon
Blackwood
Cope
Cowell
Harbison
Houston

Kr-. Greeves . . Mr.IIichie
- Boward
- King
- Longmore
- Mason
- M'Culloch
NOES.
IIr. Kerferd
- Kyte
- Levey
- M'Lellan
- O'Grady
- Ramsay

-Orr

- RichardsoD
- Sullivan
- VeTdon
- W&rdrop.
Mr. Robinson
- Sherwin
- Smith, G. V.
- Smith, L. L.
-Vale.

Progress was then report.ed, and leave given
to sit again on TUtlsday. March 21.
THE LAND ACT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER announced the receipt
of a message from the Legislative Council, "tating that they had agreed to the
amendments in the Land Bill as sORgeBted
by the conference between the two Houses.
(Hear, hear.)
PAPERS.
Mr. LONGMORE moved" That there be laid upon the table of this
House all the papers relating to the dispute
between David GaTth Stewart and party and
Mr. Warden Pohlman."
The motion was agreed to.
KINB1IiIIuGHTS.
Mr. KING (in the"Lnce of Mr. Casey)
moved for copiea of the opinIons given by
Mr. H. S. Chapman. while Attorney· General,
and the Hon. G. Higinbotham, the present
Attorney-General, rn~pectiDg tbe right of
holders of miners' rightE ('occupying Crown
lands for residence purposes.
The motioo was seconded by Mr. WARDROP, an~ carried.
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS REGULATION BILL.
LICENSED ABATTOIRS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. M"CULLOCH. the
orderB of the day for t.he second reading of
these bills were discharged from the papt'r.
The remaining business having been l)08tBAY,
poned, thl-l House, on the motion of Mr. KING,
Mr. DYTE moved that progress be re- adjourned at twenty-five minutes to twelve,
ported.
t.ill four p.m. on Tuesday, March 21.
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FIFTY-FIRST DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at four·
teen minutes past four o'clock, and read the
usual form oC p " .
THE GOVEBNOB'S COMMISSION.
Mr. HERVEY presented, in return to au
order fo tbe House, copies of His Excflllency the Governor's commission, and of His
Exoollenc~ 's instructions.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. HULL intimated that, on the next day
of sitting, he would move for a return of the
state expenditure on the aborigioes since the
@eparation of the colony from New South
WaltlS.
THE NEW TARIfF.
Mr. STRAOHAN gave notice tbat the next
day of meeting he would ask the Minister of
PUblic Works whether it was the iutentioa of
the Government to introduce the new tariff
clauses into the annual Appropriation Bill.
OONSOLIDATION BILLS.
On the motion of Mr. HEBVEY, the fol·
lowing consolidatiou bills were read a third
time, and P8.88ed :-The Fenct's, Patents,
Crown Remedies ano Liabilities, Equity Prac·
tice, .Bakers and Millers, Religious Trusts,
8t!amen, Insolvency, Volunteers; Registration of Births, Dt'aths. and Marriages; Party
ProceBBlonB,
Pliwnbrokers, Impounding,
Tbistletl, Torts, Theatres, Oounty Courts,
Coroners, Friendly Societies, PasFengers,
Harbours and Navigation, Police Offences,
Aliens, Police Regulation, and Hawkers and
Pedlars Law Consolidation Bills.
MEDIOAL PRACTITIONERS LAWS CONSOLIDATION
BILL.

This bill was considered in committee, and,
on the motion of Mr. HERVEY a verbal
amt'ndment was made in thtl 6th clause.
On t.be bill being reported,
Dr. WILKIE stated that when the measure
was last before the House he declared his
belief tl:lat the 5th clause ma.de an important
alteration in the existing law. He found,
however, on reference to the AttorneyGeneral that little alteration was madt', and
that that little was required. The clause,
however, was ambiguous, and to rt'medy this
the A'torney·General had given his consent
to the amendment just made in committee.
The bUl wu then read a third time, and
pused.
SAVINGS BANKS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
'this bill was rroceeded with in committee.
Mr. HEBVEY said the measure had been
postponed to allow the commissioners of Bavings banks to t'xamine its provisions. 'l'~e
commissioners had done thhl, and &hey had
DO alt.erMlona &0 suggest.

The bill was then reported without amendments, and wu read a third time and passed.
PUBLlO HONEYS AND AUDIT LAW CONSOUDA.TION
BILL.
This bill was considered in committee.
On the 24th clouse, providing that all sums
appropriated to the public service in anyone
year and not expended during such lear
shall lapse into the general revenut',
Mr. STRAOHAN stated that he proposed
now to clear up the question, wbether the
moneys specially set apart under the Land
Act of 1862 should be allowed to lapse into
the general revenue. The Minister of Public
Works had declared, in his explanation to tbe
House, that the Gov~rnment were restricted
to assisted immigration. As there was money
to be spt'nt, however, a liberal view might be
taken; and it might be very reasonably held
that all immigrants were assist6!d. for nodoubt
the:r friends helped them in England, even
though their p8ssage were paid herf'. He
wOllld not go into the immigration qoestion;
but it was desirable to know whether the
Bum set apart as 8n immigration fnnd should
be liP nt on immigration purposes or not. He
moved a proviso to the clause-" Provided
a.l ways that this section shall not be conm.
der~d to apply to the 38th section of the
Land Act of ]862."
Mr. MILLER remarked that the immigration fund was already specilllly Stlt apart. It
was true there were reports tbat th~ existing
Administration had appropriated the moneys
instt'ad of holding them sacred; but he could
scarcely credit such statements, and at any
raw, there was nothing before the House for
it to act upoo.
Mr. STRACHAN had no objection to a
postponement uutll the opinion of the Jaw
OffiCHS of the CrOWD, together with the re;.
turn he had moved for, were laid on the table
of the HGuse. This would formally put the
Council in poBsel!sion of the f/icts of the
case.
Mr. FAWKNER said the case snbmitted to
the law officers of the Crown should also be
laid before the House, as lawyers ~aTe their
opinion on ex parte statements and not on the
merits of the lssue. Tht! question W8S one of
great importance, for witbout a healthy
stream of immIgration the co)ooy nt'ver had
boon and nev£'r would be PIOSperoUS. He
denied that there was any flt'neral }loverty
in the colony at pre!lent. Wor kmen were em.
ployed, their wives flounced about in silks.
and where there was distreBB it was due eithe:
to sickness or to drunkenness. The Council
did not wl8h to interfere with a money clause
but desired merely to see that the ]aw of th~
land was carried out.
On the motion of Mr. STBACHA.N,
Progress was reported, and leave obtained
to sit again the following Tuesday.
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COMMON LAW PBOOlllDUBlII CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS stated that he had not had
time to go through this bill fully, but in one of
the clauses which he had considered he found
that the existing law as to judgments not
afft!ctin~ land for a certain period was varied,
the penod now named being prIor to that
settled by the last act. As the measur~ wu
an important one, and he desired to go
through it, he moved that its second reading
be postponed until that day fortnight.
The motion was carried, and the bill was
postponooaccordiDgly.
JURIES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was recommitted. Several minor amendments having been made, it was reported to
the House. The adoption of the report was
appointed for the following Thursday.
HOSPITAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill was
read a second time, and committed.
Sir JAMES PALMER moved the re-insertion in the 9th clause of the words expunged
by the Legislative Assembly, allowing subscribers to have votes in proportion to their
subscriptions. The gentleman at whose instance this provision had been expunged was
a member of the committee of the Melbourne
Hospital; and it would have been as well if
he had courteously comulted with his colleagues on the Ilubject. He would then have
found that the committee was unanimously
in favour of the principle of plurality ofvotes,
a principle which it was believed encouraged
large cont.ributions.
Mr. SLADEN regarded the clause, as it
stood, as equally impolitic and unjust. It
was impolitic, because people would naturally
be induced to lessen their Bubscriptions when
they found that a small amount gave them
the same privileges as a large sum; and it was
unjust, because it interfered with the existing
rigbts of lif~ members.
The amt'ndment was adopted.
Mr. SLADEN proposed a furtber amendment in the clause, providing that the newspapers selected for publishing bye-laws in
should be papers published in the neighbourhood of the institutions.
Sir J cUlES PALMER said that publication in any newppaper would be a great ex·
pen&(>. The Melbourne Hospital, when it advertised at all, advertised in thTee papers, 80
tb"t publishing a bye-law would be a loss of
.£30 or .£40 to its funds. It would he quite
Bufficitnt if publication in the Govtrnment Ga%ttU were required. It was idle to suppose
that an obnoxious bye-law could be smuggled
into t'xistenCt>, as, of course, in cases wbere
regulations were objtCted to on public
grounds the press would be ready to take the
matter up.
After a di ocussloD, the clause was ameuded
so as to require publication in the GovernmeRt
Gazette on the part of Melbourne institutions,
and in local newspapers on the part of country
tnatitutlons.

[SB88ION I.

The bill was reported. with farther amendmenfi8, and the ado,tion of the report W88
appointed for the following Thursday.
THIII HARKlIIT GARDIllNERS' OOMMITTEIII.
On the motion of Mr. FAWKNER, leave was
given to this committee to sit on the following day.
THB LAND ACT A..HWllEm' BILL.
A me88age was receiv~rom ta8 Legil!lativeAssembly, requesting the concurrence of
the Council in certain amendments in the
Land Act Amendment Bill. suggested in a
message from His Excellency the Governor.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the amendments were agreed. to.
CHINESE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
This bill was received from the Lf'gfslative
Assembly. On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, it
was read a first time, and its second reading
was appointed for that day week.
IMPERIAL PAPERB.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he bad
received from His Excellency's private secretary a despatch from the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, covering certain volumes Foreign and State Papers, voltl. 31 to 41; and
Bulletins, 1856 to 1860-presented to the Parliamentary Library.
THE ROYAL ASSENT.
Mr. HERVEY desired to inform hOD. memherp, through the President, that His Excellency the Governor would visit the Council
chamber on Thursday, at half-past four
o'clock, to give his a.ssent to celtain bills.
The House adjourn~. at ten minutes pa.st
six o'clock, until Thursday, March 23.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mt,. GR o\NT presented, In accordance with
an order of the Assembly of the 7th M... rch,
certain p ... pers referring to the case of Mrs.
Ryan, of YaUa-y-Poora.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. HOPKINS gave notice that he would
move Dt-xt day a re~olution ba.ving for
its object a grant of £200, for the purpose of
making an approach to the Ceres bIidge, in
the shire of Bannock born.
Mr. HARKER gave notice that he would
move, when the Constitution Law Consolidation Bill was under consideration, that the
lOlst clause, for the appropriation of money
for religious purposes, be struck out.
Mr. BINDON gave notice that he would
move, on Tuesday, the 4th April, that the full
development of the resources of this country
in its agricultural and mineral wealth. and In
its manufacturing power, and the instruction
of the people in the science and knowledge
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etJ8entlai for such development, demanda a
special dt."partment In the Rtate, presided over
by a miuister of industries and instruction,
whose duty it would be to collt:ct, in this and
~ther countries, facts relatlng to these subJects, to watch over the profitable expenditure
of moneys grauted for the same. and to·
stimulate experiment by the diffusing of
that k118wledge which the experiellce of other
count.ries llas proLed to be so eminently successful.
EXCESSIVE VALUATION.

Mr.
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RICHARDSO~,

in the absence of Mr.
asked the Minister of Lands when be
would lay on the table the report from Mr.
Skene, in nlation to the allt-ged case of excessive valuation for improvements on an allotment of land at Ballarat.
Mr. GRANT replie~ that the officers iu bis
df'partment had been so busy in preparing for
the operation of the new Land Ac~ that the
report would I10t be ready for a few days.
VALE,

the Legislative Council, acquainting them
with the terms of the amendments.
At a later period of the sitting, the
SPEAKER announced the receipt of a message from the Legislative Council. intimating
their agreement with the amendments.
OHINESE ACT AMENDMli:NT BILL.

Mr. M'CULLOOH moved the second readinl
of this bill, explaining that ifiti object was
merely to re-enact certain provi,dons of the
existing law. An act had been passed some
time ago for the purpose of abolishing the
capitation tax on Chinese immigr.mts; but
ite operation had been limited to two year&!.
As it had worked satisfactorily. however, it
was now proposed to contInue it, and make
it permaneut, and the present measure was
introduced for that purpose.
The bill was then read a second time i
and having passed through committee without amendmtlnt, was read a third time and
passed.

PETITIONS.

PUBLIC HEALTH LAWS OONSOLIDATION BILL.

Petitions were prcsenteli by Mr. CREWS
from re8idents in the borougb. 6f Prahran
praying that the revenues derived from th~
Yat} Yean waterworks be applied as originally
deSigned, for the benefit of the il1babitat:lts oi
the localities concerned; by Mr. COHEN from
the City Corporation in favour of tbe re'storation of the 69th and 70th clauses to the Public
H~altb Laws Consolidation Bill; and by Mr.
W ARDROP, from upwards of 400 inhabitants
of the borough of Richmond, against the
clatl868 in question.

On tbe motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, this
bill was read a third time.
On the question that the bill do pass,
Mr. MIC HIE moved that clauses 69 and 70,
which had beton expunged from the bill
while in committee, be rtstored. This proposition, he remarked, had been twice before
the House previously, and since that time
the House had had the opportuuity of read·
ing extracts from the report of the London
Board of HeBltb, which bore out, not only
his own statementfl, but those made by the
hon. member for Ararat. From thili report
it appeared that the question of the purification of the Thames was still under considera·
tion. and that. although several millions of
money had been expended, the river remained.
in a very unsatisfactory condition. In faot.
it seemed that the money had been almoRt
thrown awa.y, and as all previous measures
had proved inefftctufil, legislation was to be
introduced, in order to Bave the river from
further pollution. If this were the experience
of the mother country, how could the House
object to the passing of a provision to prevent
the further pollution of the Yarra? Melbourne bping the metrupolis of the country.
its population must nece8t'arily increase from
year to year, and in pr"portion to the increase
of population would be the increase of •. ffensive matter discharged into the River Yarra.
He maintained that no material inconveDience had resulted from the operation of the
Yana Pollution Act., and it had been ohjecttld
to by the inhabitants of only one township
on its banks. He boped the House would pay
ploper attention to the petition presented by
the hon. member for East Melbourne from
the City Corporation, which contained a
number of extracts taken from the report of
the London Central Board of Health for 1848
and 1849. This report showed that cholera
and typhoid affectiolls followed tbe course of
stream! which bad befn suffered to becomtt
polluted, and the track of dittease was as
clearly m~ra.ed as a road through the

REDUCTION OF RAILWAY FARES.

• Mr. RICHARDSON asked the Commisstoner of Cu~toms whether the Railway Depar~ment would consent to Tun cheap tlains
durIng the Easter week. He had recei vea
several communications on the subject, and
be would llugg6t!t thd the experiment should
be tried. For a single second·cla~s fare from
Goolong to Ballarat he thought 5c1. or 68.
would be a fair amouut.
Mr. FRANCIS stated that there bad alrea.dy
been Some correspondence with the departmel!t on the Rubject of running cheap trainil
dUllng the Easter recess j but the Government did not conHider it t'xJ)tldif'nt to reduce
the price of return fares below the sillgle
rate.
Hli:BBAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented a meFsage
from the Governor, recommending the appropriation out of the consolidated TeVenue of a
sum of money for the purposes of a bill
to amend the laws relating to the public
health.
LAND AOT

(1862)

AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. GRANT Iuesented a message from the
Governor, recommending certain verbal alteT'
ations in the 7th, 40th and 43rd clauses of
the L,.nd Bill.
The menage having been taken tnto consideration, the amendments were agreed to,
and a message was ordered to be forwarded to
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country. He thought the 8tatements made the Yam for manufactories, whereaa no less
by the hon. member for Ararat should be than three petition!!, containing many thou·
received with attention, as this was a qlles- sand-one as many as 6,600-sigIlatures had
tion in which the H(lu~ was bound to take been presented in that ~half. His hon. colthe opinions of experts in preference to those It-ague had also referred to the statements of
of other flen:ons.
authorities in respect to the Thames, but he
Mr. M'BAIN seconded the motion.
overlooked the fact that Dr. Milroy had exMr. VAL ID remarked that the Minister of lJllAined that the cause of unhealthiness was
Justice had argued frem only one sid6 the confinement of the rivtJr waters in a
of the question. He had cho~fn to forgt't narrow basin, while the River Yarra was one
that the pollution of the Thames had arisen of the most active in the colony. Mr. Francis
entirely from the fact that it had been for proceeded to read a s~rie8 of f'xtracts, to show
years the outlet for the sewerage of a city that the complaints against the Thames were
containing a popul~tion of two and a half mainly directed against its carriage of the sewmillions, which was sufficient to accnunt agH of the metropolis, an office it was not refor any amount of filth and disease. It was quirp.d to perform herE'. After reading a letter
not fair to make a comparison betwefln the published iu the Richmond AU8tralian, which
two cities; and, besides, it hall been shown he said put the calle for the omiBBion of the
that places on the Thames where manufac- clauses very forcibly. MI'. Flancis coucluded
tnr~s were c~rried on were not the mORt un· by deprecating aoy exaggeration of the mishealthy. For instance, Bermondsey, which chief the further employment of the Yarra
contained a large number of tanoeries atld for manufacturing purposes was calculated
other manufactories, had almost esc.\ped dur- to do.
ing the pHriod of t.he cholera. visitation in
Mr. GIRDLESTONE urged that the quesLondon. He thought the mortality which tion should be regaflted from a sanitory point
was noticed in localities which contained a of view alone, and that, however the Assembly
large number of manufactories was produced might he devoted to the encouragement of
by the crowded 8tllte of the streets, and the local inoustries, hon. memt era should caremiserable character of the dwelling~-!\ shte fully refrain from creating that which some
of thitlgs which would not occur here for a day would decimate the populatipn. The
century. He did not think it was fair to Bf.k qUt'stion then WaB, whether the omission of
the people tl) give OP the only river they these clauses would be an injury or otherhad for manufacturing pUJposes simply wise? Now, whether the employment of the
for ihe amusement of a few gentlemen European rivers for sewage was an argument
who resided on its banks, and who or not, it must he remembered that the YlArra
had erected boat-houses there. He ob- was a very sluggiflh stream, and often rose
jected to the motion, on the grounrls that its into floods: and in that ca.Re would leave depolicy was to restrict manufact.ures. and that pusits of a most obnoxious kind. What
it was intended to bennequal in its operation. matter was it if 8ewage were diverted in
He had even been given to understand that another directi m so i<mg as the stream was
the votes of some hon. memb, rs would be polluted with organic matter? The refuse
secured because it was sUPpo!led that the of fellmongerB, tanners, pl\rchment makers,
adoption of the provi~iou would be the meallS and such like trlldE'fI, was just as bad as any
of tramferring manufactures from the Y lifra eewllge. It was all decomposing organic
to the bankR of the Barwdn.
matter, which It·ft its contagious qualities in
Mr. LEVEY ('orrtlCted the hon. membf'r the ground, whence at ctlrtain times would
with rderence to) the helllthinpss of Bel- arise the caUi'es of contagious and epidem'c
mondsey, which wa'J wdl known to have suf- diseal.leR. To permit of tht: URe of the YlilTa
fered more frum cholefa thau allY olhtlr dis- for the pnrpo8tlB named would be to establish
trict south of the ThamtB_ The position of the meant! of continuing those diseases which
the Yarn, winding round the city and sub- w... re so wdl understood in Europe and 80
nrhll fOI Borne sixteen miles, was an excpp· little understood helf'. Those who wl'nt for
tional one; and if the only object to be gaitled the abolition of the r~stricttom contained
by theomillRion of these c1au~es from the hill in the hill were flying;n the faep of all authowas the suec 'SSflll £'lItablir;hment (,f fellmon- rities a11 over the wvrld on voints on which
geries, bone cruphiug-mills, wool-wllflhiug., scientific mpn h"ll nodoubt whatever.
-and other disgllRting tradeR on the Yarra. Mr. WA RDROP fiaiclall thtl arguments for
b'lnks, the c~use wa~ a weak one. and not the retentLn of the c1au'68 were based on
worth the large sacrifice demanded. It was what wns not the fact, viz, that the Yarra
not the richer citiz~llf! Hving on t,he Yarra was s tidal river.
banks who would be most injurf'd by the
Mr. BERRY was surprised at the perUestablishment of all sorts of disgns<ing manll- nacityof thosp. who desired the re-introducf&etories-for tht'Y clluld It.,t their hou~eA for tilln of the chuses. This hfl would not so
bU"liTlE\8S purposetl, and go to live at. St. Kildll much mind if all their Ilrguments were not
or Brighton-but it was the working-man, founded on a miFtake. H'lD. members talked
\tho coulrl not leave the district, who would as though the YSIfI\ wtlre a pUle stream,
be the principal soff~rer.
whereas the establi~hment of manufactures
Mr. }4'RANCIS was dissatisfied and SUT- on its banks could do little or no injury to a
prised at what bad fallen from hishon. col-, strf'amthatalre'ldycarriedthedrainagE'ofCol.
leagrte, who had spoken of the absence of lingwood and Richmond. Half the opposition
petitions in favour of permitting the use of to the abolition of these clauses arose from the
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tiUe of the bill-calling It the Yarra PolIu·
tif)n Bill. There were twenty-five milee of
Yarra hontage which could be devo~d to
manufactures; and he asked hon. members
before they voted to remeu.ber the lalge
eource of employment they were dealing with.
If It were necessary to prevent the establishment of mllnufactures on the banks of the
Yarra, a similar prohibition ought to be
applied to all the rivers in the colony,
Hr. GREEVES remarked that the advocates of the Yarra Pollut.lon Prevention Act
did not oppose the establishment of manufactures on the banks of the Yana, but
simply wished to prevent" refuse, filth, dirt,
grease," &0., bt-ing allowt'd to get into the
river. Some manufactures might be carried
on without polluting the river. Some hon.
members imagined that the word" sewage,"
88 used in the reports of the Board of
Health, in reference to the rivers in
E[)gland, referred only to bouse Stwagt',
but it I't:ff'rred to manufacturing sewage also.
It had likewise been argued that there was no
analogy between the Tbames and the Yarra.
because the former WIIS a tidal river and the
latter was not; but the Yarr" was natUrally
a tidal river as high as Dight's Mills, although
some lears ago a dam was ert:ctt'd Dear
Prince s-bridge, to keep the upper portion of
the river fresh and pure, for drinking purposes. The Yana Fl'lods Commission recommended the removal of that dam, and possibly other obstructions might also be removad, in order to have a large body of wattr
available for "scouring" the lower portion of
the river, to promote navigation.
Mr. CREWS said that the district waich he
represented had two and a half miles of rivt'r
frontage, and many persons had been induct-d
to erect residences thtre on the faith of the
Yarra Pollution Prevention Act bting in existence. It would be unjllst to irJjure. and
probably to ruin, tha.t prop~rty, mtrel) for the
.ake of increasing the value of a littltl land at
Richmond. The experience of the mother
country showed the nec68t1ity of preventing
the river from being polluted.
Mr. CO HEN, in reply to a remark made by
the hon. member for Collingwood (Mr.
&ny) , f1tated that the rivt-r frontage from
Prince's- bridge to Dight's Mills was only nine
lIliles lind a half.
The House then divided, and the numbers
wereAyes ...
25
Noes ...
20
Majolitv for Mr. Michle's motion
The following is the division-list;-
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AYES.

IIr. Blndon
-

-

Mr. Greeves

Mr. MacpherBOn

Blackwood

-

Halfey
- Michie
Higinbot.ham - Orr

Brown

- Connor

-

Cohen

-

Kerferd
King

-

Ra.ndall
Sherwin

-

Crews

-

Fairbairn

-

Kyte

-

Glrdlestone

Macgregor
)('Bain

Smith, G. V.
J. T.

-

-

- Smith,
..... Zeal.

-

GUll.
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Mr. Berry

Mr. Grant
- Barker
- HopkiDI

-

Burtt
Carpenter

-

Cope
Cowell
Dane

-

MolIat~

-

1i'rancis

-

Ramsay

Mason
M'Culloch

Mr. Rich&rdson
- Robinson

-

Sullivan

-

Va.le
Verdon

-

Wardrop.

Mr. GIRDLESTONE moved that the following provi~o be added to clause 90 ;.. Provided, however, that all unnecessary
hardship or inconvenience may be pJ(;)vented
it shall be lawful for the governor 10 Oouncil
to allow soch persODS suffering from contagions or infectious ~iseases to be visited by
their friellds, relations. or private medical
advist:r, at any time, under the recommendation or request of the chief medical officer, or
a majorit of the board of health for the time
being."
He observed that several hon. members had
voted againllt a similar proviso on a previous
occasion, because they were not actually
aware th~t the 90th clause of the bill gave the
Governor in Council power absolutel,)l toshllt
up any hous£: in the colony in which there was
any person suffering from a contagious disease. An individual suffering flOm such a
disease might be prevented from seeing his
relatives, (fiends, or even his plivate medical
adviser. Such a power was a remnant of
what t-xiswd ill Engla.nd in the dark age." 200
Jears ago. It bad been stated that the object
of his motion was to defeat the quarantine
laws; but, though bis opinion was that
the qnarantiIJe laws f€quind amendment,
Buch wal:! not the object with which he had
bronght forward the motion. Though it
would apply to the quaralJtine station as well
as to vrivate dwelling-houses. the distance at
wbich the quarantine station was situated
was 80 great that it was not likely any very
great num bt'r of persons would seek to avail
themselves of the provisioD for the purpose of
going thHe. Moreover, txpeIience bad proved
tbat, under proper rtgulations, perSOllS suffering from coutagious diseases might be visited
without any risk of the disease spreading;
and the sanction of the chief medical officer,
or of a ml1jority of the Boaldof Health, being
required bt:fore any person could visit tLe
quarantine station was a sufficitmt precaution.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the bono membI:Jr had failt. d to show that the proviso was
not inconsisteQt with the spirit and intention
of the whole 8ystem of quarantin~. The
effect of it would be to destroy all the
barriers ""hieh it was the intention of
the qua.rantine system to place between
persons 8ufftrjng from contagiolls disease
and the rest of the community. The chief
medical officer was unwilliug to take fibe reliponsibility which the hon. membtJr contemplated casting upon him; and very naturally
1-0, for while on the one hand it would be very
unpleasa.nt for him to refuse to allow a dying
man to be visited by his relatives or friends.
on the other hand, if he did so the iY8~m of
quarantine might be made ineffectual in the
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able time, and it was to be reasonably exptcted that hon. members had made themselves acquainttld with its provisions. The
proposed addition did not at all interfere
with the question in which he knew the hon.
mem ber wal'l deeply interesttJd, vis, the power
of impri80nm~nt tor d"bt. It mtlrely related
to the mode in which persons should be
brought before the court in civil cases.
Mr LEVE) remarked that hon. members
were scarcely prepared to disculOs the bill, as
it had been understood that the Estimates
would be proceeded with every day after
dinner.
Mr. KERFERD could see no reason why
the clerks of petty sessions should not be
empowered to issue summonses in the same
way as the clerks of county courts.
Mr. FRAZER was aware that the amendment did llot relate to imJ,lrisonment for
debt, but the clause did, aLd in it powers
The marginal notes of the clauses were were given to magit-trates greater than those
then read. On clause 31,
allowed to El,glbh magistrates, many of whom
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that this had been bred to the law. 'l'he claulie g",ve
clause ddined what a court of petty sessions justices of the peace po~er to imprison any
was: and he proposed to add words providing person who did not pay a debt of £20 or les!l,
that, in cases where the law now required the and it was a power which no magistrate
attendance of two magistrates, power should should btl allowed to t'xercise.
be given to one magil;trate to act. provided
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked the hon. memthat both parties iu the suit agreed in writing ber for CrelSwick to embody his objectiont! in
thereto. A similar provision, he lemarked, an amendment. He (Mr. Higinbothom) saw
was about to be made in a bill to be submitted I no occasion for a postponement.
to the Blitish Parliament.
Mr. BINDON rewiuded the AttorneyThe amendment was agreed to without General that the Houtle had already by resolution dec)and that imprisonment for debt
di!>cussion.
On clause 32, which empowered the Go- should be abolished. Moreover, the hou.
vernor in CoulJcil to appoint places at which member for Av()ca (the preStnt Minister of
courts of petty sessions should be held, alld LalJds) carlied a ldll for that purpose
the days of sitting.
thlOugh the Assembly. though afterwards
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the addition it was thrown out of the Upptr House. This
of W{Jrds giving the Executive power to alter clause conferred a power which was ullknown
the days and appoint the hours at which to the law of England, and in re-tnacting it,
sittings should commence.
it was plain the Hou. Attorney General disAfu,r some observations from Mr. KERFERD, sented from the principle of aboushing imMr. HOPKINS, Mr. O'GRADY, aDd Mr. RICHARD- prisollment for debt. The result would 00,
SON, the am. ndment was agreed to.
that if the bill for that purpose were lost in
On claust' 34,
the Upper House, the law would remain as
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved an amend- ob',oxiouR as ever.
ment, to the effect that boards of health
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM a~ked if the hon.
should be exempted from payment of fees member desired to bke away from the
in all prc...ceedings taken to enforce the law.
magiiltlates their civil jurisdiction? If not,
The amendmtlnt was agreed to.
his criticism on this clause was irrdtlvant. It
On c)ause 41,
was best that, as provided for, tLe question
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed to add of abolishilJg imprisonment for debt should
words enaLUng the clerk of the bench to sign be considered hy itself.
Mr. BINDON was glad that the hOD. Atrmmmonses in proceedIngs taken for the recovery of debts, instead of justices of the tomey- Glnersl had !iuch collfidence in the
peace. The issue of these summonses, he re Upper Houi'e, for such faith was more than
marked, was merely a formal matter, and was shared by most hon. members. He (Mr.
required the t'xercise of no judgment on the Bindon) would abolish the civil jurisdiction
part of the magistrate!!, while iuconvenience of the magistrates if it involved imprisonfrt'quently resulted fr()m no justice of the meBtfor dt-bt.
Mr. GREEVES contended that the discuspeace being at hand to fiign summonses.
Mr. FRAZER objected to the power of im- sion was irrelevant, the power to imprison
prisonmeut tor non·payment of dtlbt giVtln being contained in clause 114. and others
to magistrates by this clause. He complained following.
that no time had been given to hon. members
Mr. FRAZER W81'1 not surprised to find that
to consider the measure, alld suggested that every hon. member who had spokt'n a word
the whole matter shou.1d be postponed.
in favom of this clause was a magistrate.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the bill had He intended, if possible, to divide the
been on tha table of the House for a consldeJ- House.

particular case in which he gave permission. The desirableness of contiDuing the
quarantine system was a very proper question for discussion; but as long as it was in
existence it ought to be complete and
effectual.
The proviso was agreed to.
Tae bill was *hen passed, and ordered to be
sent to the Legislative Council.
JUSTICES LAWS OONSOLIDATION AND AHENDMENT BILL.
The House having gone into committee on
tbis bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the measure
was the same 8.IIi the bill which had patosed
through both Houses last session. If the
· t'
h
Id th
ere
cl/mm ittee h a d no 0 b~ec Ion, e wou
fore ask that the marginal notes only should
be read.
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Mr. LEVEY moved that the chairman
report progress.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, being anxiou8 that
the bill. which bad been a long time before
the Houb6. should proceed. hoped the hone
membtlr for Crt:swick would. wben he had
tak.~ n tbe knse of the House, no longtr delay
the passage ot the measure.
Tile motion for reporting progress was
negatived without a division, and Mr. Hlgln.
both am 's proviso was agreed to.
Mr. DY1E moved that the following provil!lO be addtd to the clause :.. But in no case shall a magistrate have
power to order imprisonment in this jurisdiction unless fraud be proved."
The CHAIRMAN intimated that the
amendment was not in order.
Mr. DYTE withdrew the amendment.
Progress was then r~ported, leave being
given to the committee to sit again next day.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions agreed to in Committee of
Supply on Thursday, were reported and
adopted.
The HouEe then resolved itself into Committee of Supply.
On the first vote, £4,500 for the National
Museum,
Mr. VALE suggested that the Government
should Withdraw the vote, and bring down
a sum for the commencement of a ruuseum
wbich would really be a national mUS6umunder the control of the Govemmcnt-and
occupy a more central position than the University. In the evtnt of that course not being
adopted, he desired to know whether the
council of the University could claim the
freehold of the building which colltained the
present museum.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM read a resolution
adopted by tbe cou[}cil of the University on
the 30th of Juntl,186::l, giving ~rmi88ion to
the Government to erect a building for the
purposes of a national museum within the
grounds of the University, on the following
conditions :-That the building should be
used for DO other purpose without the con·
sent of the council of the U lliv~rsity ; that
the council were in no way to interfere with
the iDttrnal managt:ment of the museum:
and that the officers of the museum and the
public were to have access to the museum at
all reasonable times. This reEolution would
be held binding upon the council of the
University in a court of equity, which would
prevent the right of the Government and the
public to use the building being inttrfered
with. He was not aware, however, that the
council had any intention to dispute their
liability.
Mr. BINDON ~aid the resolution read by
the Att9rney·General was one of the most extraordinary resolutions he had ever heard of.
Who were the governing body of the so-called
national muSttam? The idea of callillg that
a national museum wbich had no gov~rning
body was so comical that he could not hdp
Bmiling at it. He conttlndtld that the func-

~11

tlons of a national museum were entirtli
d18tinct from those of a university. A
university was intended for the education
of the youth of a countl1 ; and such imtitutions as national muStums and public
libraries were' intended to occupy a simiLar
poeition with rel!;ard to the adult populati(Jn.
He believed tbat the House had originally
been inductd to vote a sum for the erection
of the museum at the University by personal
canvass, but that matter he would not now
discuss. If they had done wrong, they ought
to retrace their steps, and found a museum at
the Public Library, where it would be a
national museum, LOt in name only, but in
reality, and of use to the working clW1868 and
the community at large. Museums were to
be divided into several classes. There were
the divisions of art.I:! and of manufactulll8, and
it was impossible to separate the two. EveD
"he department of natural history ought not
to be away from the others, for what was the
use of a stries of stuffed alpacas and merinos.
save for it to be seen how the animals could
be applied to industrial porpOteB? It would
be a most inconvenient arrangement to have
the models apart from tbe Jibrary. In the
motber country, he had had male than one
occasion to look practically into the subject
of mecLanies, and be never went to the library
there for tbid pUlpose but what he left a
witier man. And bow was this? Why, btJ.
cause he had access to the models firet and
the books afterwards, an advantage which
he claimed for the student here. He had
visittd Dlany of the public libraries ot France
and Btlgium, and he must say that he never
entered an institution in whlCh the visitors
Wtlre more ordtlfly, or more apparently diligent, tban those in the Melbourne Public
LIbrary. It would be very hard to dtlprlve
these people of the advantages they would
elJjoy Wtre the museum made a national and
not a university mUl:'eum.
Mr. CARF ENTER said that there were
now at tbe must:um models of some of the
finest macbinery in the world-machinery
which, if generally adopted, would add twenty.
five per Ct:nt. to the wealth of the colony. A*
plesent, and where they were, these models
were turned to no account, although they
wtre equal to the Jermyn·street colle(,tion.
The ru&cbillelY in use on the gold·fitlds
for saving gold was ot the crudest possible description. Only the otber day, the
Kohi-noor and Great Extended (BlAlliuat)
Companies had adopted a little mechanit;m, which cost but '£10, and would require an expenditure of £12 per month, and
which was most 8uccessful in retaining the
gold from the sludge. 'I'he Mining department ought to take the matter up, and see
that models of the inventions of all ages were
plaCtd before the miners.
Ml. GREEVES did not think that the
mUieum models Wtre altogether useleStl,
tor he remembered seeing at Buninyollg
an exact copy of one 01 these models. It
was an "kward thillg to interf~re with existlDg arrangemellts i but then it must be remt:JUbef~ tl1at in thid instance the uisUnI
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'Htallgememt WI8 • departure from the orI- oountrliB in order to 1m'Oure them. It had
ginal intention. That intention was that been justly said that a mUBeum without lecthe public museum 8hould be in connexion
with the Public Library-a fact shown by the
circumstance that the grant of the site to the
trustees expressly reserved one portion for a
museum. The present anangemevt was a
most flimsy one, and it Wall for hon. mem'
bUB, at' cU8todians of the public purse, to say
whether they would permit large sums to be
expended in future upon such terms. He
suggested tbat the Government should withdraw the vote, with a view of endeavouring
to effect. some better arrangtment.
Mr. VERDON trusted that hon. membem
would record their votes on thi8 occasion.
The Government were anxious to obtain the
opinion of the House as to the propJiety of
continping the mU8eum on its present site,
and this could only be done by a division.
He truAted that he had stated to the House
with sufficient candour the difficulties raised
In his mind by the deputati()n from the
COUlJcU of the University. and also the difficullies and deJay attE-nding a change of site.
It now rested with the committf'e to determine whether a change should be made or
not.
Mr. DANE inquired if the council of the
University arralJged the hours during which
the museum was open. It was now closed
at uve o'clock, a time which excladed the
artisans and mechanics of the city.
Mr. VERDON rtplied that Professor M'Coy,
as corator, aBd the Chief Secretary. in whose
depaJtment the museum Wall, uxed the hours.
He thooght himself it would be well \0 extend the time.
M.r. KYTE would vote for the striking out
of the item altogether. He had always understood that the votes previously al'ked for
were of a' temporary cbaracter, and that the
expenditure was to terminate at onOt'o He
reminded hon. members that in a few years
the University Council would be elf'oted by
the 8tudents, and looking at the riots which
had occmred at univtrsities elsewherf', they
were vt:ry likely to have a little civil war
here if the institution was dealt with in the
way proposed.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM referred to certain of
the remarks ot the member tor Castlt:maine
(Mr. Bindon), and dtlfended Professor M COY.
who was evidently alluded to, flOm havillg
obtained tbe decision of the House in 1862 by
an impr(;per canvass.
Mr. BINDON explained that he had med
the word" persOllal." and not" im(.roper."
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM, while adlllitting that
ProfellllOr M'Coy had addrt'B8ed himself to
members of the House, maintained that he
was perftctl.} justified in doing BO. Not only
the University, but the whole country, was
very largely indebted to this gentleman for
his exertions. The hon. mt'mbtr tor Castlemaine had referred to tbe valuable models of
mining machinery which were contained in
the University. Wtll, those models had been
collected by the indulltry and Un_Ill! zeal of
Professor M'Coy, who had used his influence
with the r-cielltific and Itl&l"ned mtin of other

tures was little more than a toy. Unless the
otojects in the museum were "sed in connf'xion with oral Instruction in the lecture
room, they would lose the greater part of their
value, and he thought this was an argument
why the museum should be erected in the
vicinity of the lecture rooms.
Mr. BINDON did not wish to censure Professor M'Coy, but he must deprecate the taste
of introducing his name into the debate at
all. There was another point to which he
wished to refer. The Attorney·General was
mil'guidlng the House with regard to the
lectures. In the Economic Museum iu
Dublin thf're were lecture-rooms In which
It ctures w~re delivered to the mechanics by
the prOfe!!flors of the University; and the
Royal Dublin Society also provided lecturerooms, and models to illustrate the lectures.
I t was therefore useleBB to say that there
should be It:ctnre·rooms only at the University.
Mr. LEVEY, although he Intended to vote
against the propositiot;>, did not wish it to. be
understood that, in domg so, he was behavmg
disretlpectfully to Profe8sor M'Coy, because
he considered the country was quite as much
indt:bted to the labours of that gentleman as
to thOle of the Attorney General. (" Oh.")
Professor M'Coy, however, seemed to regard
the moseum muely as a useful adjunct to
the University, while the House, he considered, should look upon it as an institution
established tor the bent-ut of the country
generally. ~e did not obj~ct to t!Ie votes to
the UniverSity Museum belI~g contlDuerl, bl!t
if there was to be a natIOnal museum, It
should be in a larger building, and on6 to
which the public might have aCCt:S8.
Mr. COWELL maintained that a national
museum should be perftctly available to the
public and that it should not be unde! the
cont'~l of the Univt-rsity authorities. He
should vote against the item; but he hoped
the Government would bring down an esti·
mate for the erection of a building in a more
suitable locality.
Mr. MACPHERSON remarked, that RO
doubt the hon. member for Castlemaine
would make an admirable membu of the
Sucial Science Cungrt:88. (Laughter.) He,
however, did not aglee with that hon. memer as to the injodicionsnest1 of Profe8sor
M'Coy'sletter in that day's Argus. Re ~on
sidered the present was a very Bppropnate
time for its insertion; for what would have
been the Ulltl of It aving the matter until the
vote had been passed? He conllidert:!i t~at
sufficient caose had Dot been shown to Jusbfy
tbe removal of the museum to Swanstonstreet.
The committee divided, with the following
result:Ales ...

Noes .. .

lIajotity against the vote
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The following fa the dlvision-list:-

.r.

AYES.

Hr. Harbison
Mr. M'Culloch
Cohen
_ Higinbotham _ Ma.cphenon
- Edwardll
_ Howard
- Sullivan
- Francill
- JoneK
- Verdon.
- Frazer
- Grant
- Ma.cgregor
NOES.
Hr. Berry
Mr. Dyte
Mr. M'Bain
_ Girdlestone _ Moffatt
_ Bindon
- Blackwood - Greeves
- O'Grady
- Halfey
- Orr
- Brown
- Harker
- Ramsay
- Bunt
- Hopkins
- Richardson
- Campbell

=

g:~~ter

=

~~ri~r~n

=

:~?~~:Q v.

_ Kyte
_ Vale
_ Cope
- Levey
- Zeal.
_ Cowell
- Dane
- Mason
Mr. HOUSTON asked if the Government
intended to bring down a vote for the tlrtlction
of a museum on another site?
Mr. VEROON said the Government would
understand the vote just arrived at as an ex.
reBBion
of the dp.sire of the House that the
P
mUieum at the Univt'rsity should not be con.idered as the Dationa.l museum. He hoped
the House would not understand that the
Govt'rnment did not wish to have a national
museum at all. After the decision at which
the House had arrived. a fresh vote, and probllbly a larger one, woulri be proposed, and
the House would be informed 8S to the intentions of the Government with Tegard to
the site of the building.
On &~e vote of £10,OOOtowRrds the erectien
of 8 residence for the Governor,
Mr. VERDON' explained that when the
firat vote was brought down in the laRt Parliament for a sum on account, a general wish
was expre8B6d that designs should bl invited
from architects at largfl. instead of limited
to the Puhlic Works Department. At tbat
time, the Government informed the House
that the ilepartment was prepared to erect a
bulldiTlg for .£25,000, but in accordance with
tbe wish of the House, deshms were invited
from architects generally. Designs were sent
in, but only one was considered worthy to be
entertained by the department. This one,
wbich was by Mr. Rt'ad, he had caused to be
plaped in the Lihrary of the Palliament
H'lnsefI, tn order that hon. members might be
able to examine it.. Althonghoneoftbeconditioni upon which the plans were furnishf'd,
WBS that the building should cost only
'£25,000, the one Relit in by Mr Read would
involve an expenditure of £43,000, and if, as
many had suggested. the buildings were
erected in stone inst;. ad of brir'k Rtuccoed, the
ariditiO!lal cost would be '£15,000. The InBpector-General of Works was clearly of
opinion that tbe building cnnf;t'mplated in
the design would be worth £43,000 if it wa,-J
con@idered necessa1y to t'H~ct snch a one.
However, as hon. members had not t'xftmined
the plans he w01l1d not press the motion, bnt
would bring it forward on an early day, when
the Government would be prepared to st&te
what conrse they intended to take iu refer·
8D.C6 to the matter.
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In reply to Mt'. HARKBB,
Mr. VERDON stated that the residence now
occupied by the Governor waa let under lease
for tbree years, at £1,000 per annum. About
a year and a half or two years of that time
had yet to run.
The vote WIU! then postponed.
The sum of £2,500 was next voted for buildings, reJlal~, fittings, furniture, gas-fittings,
&c.. for the MelbrlUrn~ Public Library.
On the vote of £5350 for sundry works for
Mdbourne, viz. :-For apuroaches. &c, Botanic gardens bridge, £850; for buildiogil,
f(·nces. and other works, including works for
water supply at Botanic-gardens, '£2,000; repairs, &c., Parliament Houses, and fitttngll
and furniture, £1,000; buildingil for immigration purposeR. Melbourne, £1,600,
Mr. LEVEY thou~ht the filst item slightly
in excess of the Teqmrement. BesideR, as the
g&rdens had gone on for a good many years
without a Van Yean supply, they mi~ht continue to do so for Bome time long~r. He
thought that a considerable pOrtion of this
cont.emplated f'xpense should be borne by
the city of Melbourne and surrounding mun~
cipalitieA.
Mr. SULLIV AN might be permitted to
state his belief that if any work were
thoroughly national in its character it wall
1
d
f M lbo
Tb
these Botanica agar ens 0
e Ulne.
ey
were more than pleasure gardens, and the
amount of valuable work well done there was
perfectly surprising. There wa!'1, too, excellef,t
hope for the future in the nurseries. If there
was anything bono mf'mbers should not
grudge it was the cost of the maintenance of
this place.
Mr. CONNOkt thought the approaches to
the bridge should be done by the Corporation
of Melbourne.
Mr. VEROON said that particular sum Waoll
necessary to m)1ke useful the bridge the
House had voted last year. The watil:!r supply
was also necessary, on economical gronnds;
for the expense of the present mode of pumpiog water from the Yarra and carrying l~
about bv water barrels was extremely coetly.
Mr. VALE a ..ked what was to be done for
the botanic gardens in the up-ccmntry
districtR ?
Mr. DANE 8sked what were the "immigration pmpnse8" mentioned in the motior.?
Mr. VF;RDON explained that tbtl old and
dila.pidated buildings formerly in use hall
been pulled down, and the ground sold.
The vote was neeciPd to f'rect fr~h building[l,
as a dt-pot f'lr immigrants as tht'y arrived.
Mr. RICHARDSON gave notice that at the
proper time he should at~mpt to get a vote
for the Gt'eloug Botanic-g>lJdens, which he
should end~avour to PlOVtl was a national
affair.
Mr. COHEN doubterl if the corporation of
Melb.)nrne would spend money on the at)proaches to the bridge alluded to, seeing they
wt're out of its honndary.
Mr. HOUSTON called attention to the fact
tbat the gates of the Botanic-gl:lrdens were
oftf"n closed, and charge made on account of
hOltlcultural exbibitions held therein, on the
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very afternoon people had most leisure to
visit them.
Mr. VERDON said it was quite true the
gardens had been used for horticultural exhibitious, which it was thought had a sort of
natural connexion with the institution;
moreover it had been thoogbt proper to allow
public charities to be aided in a similar way,
but he did not think the privilege had been
abuqed. Inquiries should be made.
Mr. BINDON suggested that on such oc·
casions no charge should be made after a
certain hOUT, wbfln people could come in and
see what was to be seen without pa.ying. As
to the glUdf'lns themselves, he did not think
there could be a more valuable inE'titution;
nor was there a gentleman more de-irouR of
satisfying inquiries, or giving information
respecting new plants, new industries, or
anything benefiting agriculture or the country
generally, than Dr. Mualler. He was sorry,
however, that there was not sufficit'nt relationship bt::tween the gardens and the B:>ard
of Agriculture, and various agricultural societies of the country.
In reply to Mr. DA.NE,
Mr. VERDON said he was under the imprt'ssion that no cbarge was made to the
public at the jl;ates of the Botanic-gardens,
but only at tbe boothf'.
Mr. BLACKWOOD had paid at the bridge
only last Saturda.y.
Mr. VERDON would cause inquiries to be
made. He was quite satisfied that the gardens
were admirably managed by Dr. Mueller.
Mr. DYTE hoped some amount for the upcountry botanio gardens would be added to
tbis vote.
Mr. VERDON explained that, last year,
the vote for the Geelong gardens only passed
with difficulty and notice was then given
that in future there would be no such vott!.
Objection was at that time taken that Geelong
should be selected from all the coulJtry districts for such a vote, and Government felt
that such a cla.im did not exist. Since then.
a strong application had bt:en made on behalf
of Geelong, and Government were now conside'ing it ; but if they cooS6ntpd to it they
would, in conllistency. ask the House to vote
something fur the other districts too.
In reply to Mr. HOUSTON,
Mr FRANCIS said the new immigration
buildings would be near the establishment of
Me88rs. Cornish and Bruce, in Spencerstrt'et.
Mr. HARBISON explained that the old
site, being of great commercial value, had
betln sold for stores.
The vote was then agreed to.
The next item on the Estimates was £15,000
for militBry buildings and works of defellce.
Mr. VERDON stated that, as hone members
would naturally expect him to give an ex·
planation of the Intentions of the Government in reference to the def~llces of the
colony, he would postpone this vote until a
future occasion. By tbe last mail certain
letters had arrived. which hon .. members
would desire to see before entering into
the discussion upon the question of the
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defences. Those letters were now being
prluted. and he would submit them, along
with other papers which had been printed,
but had not yet been laid before the House.
As BOOn as the state of bUlliness on the paper
would permit it was his intention to
ask hon. members to sanction a general
lIcheme for the defence of the port; for it
appeared to be gt'nerally admitted that it
was absolutely necessary to make the
port secnre ~ain8t any attack which might
reasonably be expected. It would probably
be necessary to borrow a considerable sum of
money for the purpose. In reference to what
had been already done in connexion with the
defences. he might state that application had
been ma·ie to the Imperial Government for
assistance, which there was every rf'ason to
believe would be successful. In addition to
that, he had been informed that a peculiarly
good opportunity offered for getting some
guns which were recommended by tbe highest
authority in England, and be had 8elJt an order
home for £20,000 or £25,000 worth of those
guns to be Sf'nt out, if they;contlnued to be in
aq much favour as they were at the date of
his ad vices. He had taken this step in the
belief that he would be anticipating the
wishes of Parliament, and that they would
justify him in doing so. At the plOper time
he would be rrepared to give full particulars
of this and 0 all other matters conntcted with
the defences.
In reply to Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. VERDON said he hoped to be able to
distribute the papers to which he had alluded
at the end of the week.
The item was then postponeti.
The consideration of the foIlowin, miscellaneous items was then proceeded with:Cost of clearing road and making bridges
from Labertouche Creek to Red·hill, £200 ;
for public buildings on the gold· fields, including repairs, additions, and furniture,
£4,000; for buildings for the use of the department (If Mines, £2.000; repairs and additio.DS to public works and buildings,lncludiag
layiDg on gas and water. £5,000; other public
works, &c .. £6.000; for the completion of the
storm-water channel at BaIJarat, commencing
at the White Flat Bridge towards the outlet
(when completed the cost of maintenance to
be borne by the borough council), £0,000 ;
for the purpose of conveying and erecting the
Equatodal telescope, presented to the colony
~ Mr. LIi8AelLi (lapsed vote of 1864), .£600.Total £22.700.
Mr. VERDON stated that he Intended to
withdraw the vote for Mr. Lassells's telescope,
hecause (ag would be seen from correspondence wMch he w@uld lIubmit to hone memhers) tbe Govemment had ascertained from
the Royal Society, the British Association,
and other scientific bodies in Europe, tha.t
the telcE'cope would not be entirely suitable
for use in this colony without changing its
fittings, and introducing various mechanical
appliances, which would involve a very large
expenditure. A large annual outlay would
also be nQ008Sary, as the telescope would require two attendants, besides the observer, to
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move it from point to potnt. In fact, a small
sum, in addition to what had already boon
voted, would enable the Government to buy
an,/ther tel68co~, which could be worked at
much les8 t'Xf./ense. and would be suitable for
all the purposes of 8litronomical observation
in this colony. In witbnrawing th~ item, he
ill tended to ask t.he committee on a future
occasion to vote a sum for the purchase of
another telescope. The hon. member concluded by prop.J8ing a vote of ,£22200, bei ng
all theitems, with the exception of the £500
for Mr. Lassell's telescupe.
Mr. DA.NE, referring to the item of £2,000
for buildings for use of the department of
mines, a~ked if there were any intention un
the part of the Governmf'nt to est"blish a
school for the training of mining managers?
Mr. SULLIV AN thought it migBt be desirable to expend lit Bum of money in having
experiments made relative to the mineral
products of the colony, but that the education of mining managers ought to be left to
the ordinary sou fees.
Mr. RAMSAY thought it desirable that
arrat;gtJments should be made for the deliv~ry of lectures, or some other system for diffusing practical illforlllation on milling.
Mr. VERDON remarked that in the re·organizatton of the national museum, the Go·
vtJrnmcnt might consider it desirable to cir·
culate in the mining districts some of the
geological specimens at present in the mu·
seum, and modds of wining machinery, in
the same manner in which bO(lks were at
present circulated from the PI) bHc Lihrary.
Mr. BINDON and Mr. CARPENTER spoke
in favour of the Government encouragillg a
BtritlS of lectures in the mining districts on

subjects which were likely to be of practical
value in connpxion with mining.
In reply to Mr. DANE,
Mr. SULLIVAN said the member for Wannambool had f~iled to give anyone an idea of
what he wantt-ld. Was it a building to be
devoted to shaft·sinking and lectures fdr the
purpose of training mining managers? He
reminded thtJ House that gold.mining owed
nothing to science. Men were trained not by
theories, but by practice. In nea.rly every
instance, the theories of men of science on
gold-mining had proved unreliable.
Mr. CAMPBELL said that no doubt the
intentions of the member for Warrnawbool
were good, but he was far from complimentary
to the mintrd in supposing that they did not
profit and learn by experience. There was
no place in the world wher~ gold·mining was
more skilfully conducted than in Victoria.
It would be a waste of money to spend it on
a mining college.
The vow was agreed to.
On the motion of Hr. HowARD, \,rogress was
reported, and leave obtained to 8lt again the
following day.
HA WKERS AND PEDL1!lRS BILL.
Mr. DYTE moved for leave to bring in a
bill to amend the law relating to hawkers
and pedlers. The measure. he explained, WIlS
almost identical with the one Mr. Loader had
formuly submitted to the Legisla.ture.
Mr. VALE seconded the motion.
Leave was giv~n, the bill WMl brought in,
read a first time, and its st'cond reading was
appointed f.)r Tuesday. March 28.
'l'he remainder (.f the business was postponed. anti the House adjourned at ten
minutes past eleven o'clock.

FIFTY-SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY, :MARCH 22, 18G5.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
KKSSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

The SP&'KER acquainted the Houso that
he had received a mel'sage from Hh~ Exct·1
lenc, the Governor, intimating that on the
followiug day he would attend in the chambtr
of the Legislative Council for the purpose of
giving his assent to certain bills.
PAPERS.

Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table the correspondence nlating to the proposed sale of
the Essendon Railway. and the revort of the
engineer· in-chief a'l to the shte of the line.
Mr. SULLIV AN prt>.Bented a return, In
compliance with an order of the lIouse, of all
persons employed in the Public WI rks de'
partment, not classified as civil 8t:rVantd.
NOTIOES OF MOTION.

Mr. RAMS AY gave notice that, on the following day, he would mQve that a select

committee be appointed to inquire as to the
clliim of Thomas Bury for lOSt! of time and
area sustained by him whilst applying for a
lease of laud Ilt Ca1>t' Patttrt'lon; and also as
to the cap:l.bilities of the Ca,.,e Patterson coalfields, and the best means of rendering them
available for the supply of the colony with
coal.
Mr. VALE gave notice that, on Mar. 24. he
would move fOI a return sholVin~ th", pObition
of the Yan Yt'ao, and its actual cost up to the
31st of D.ccember last.
Mr. HARKER gave notice that, on the fol·
lowing day, he would move a reRolntion
affirming the desirability of voting £~.OO;) in
aid of the buildiog fund of the Melbourne
Orpban Asylum.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice thllt., on Mar. 24,
he would move a reeohltion, declaring it to
be desir"ble that the rulings of Mr. Speaker
should be collared from the inauguration of
r8tlponstble government to the present ti'lle,
aod published. for the information and
guidance of hoo. mem bers.
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Mr. ZEAL gave notice that, next day, he cient sum to purchase that land if they were
would move for a return, showing the gross to connect the two lines.
Mr. FRANCIS said that was a very different
amouut granted up to 31st December, 1864, in
aid of the building funds of the hospitals at proposition.
The clause was then agreed to; as was also
Castlemaine, Sandhurst, and Ballarat.
clause 4, providing that the capital of the
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
com pany should be £60,000, in 12,000 shares
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that, on the ot £5 each.
following day, he would ask the Minister of
On Clause 5. giving power to borrow money
Justice whether he had received any reports equal to one·thild the amount of the paid·np
from the police authorities as to the working capital and assets and property of the comof the Publicans Act.
pany,
Mr. FRANCIS cemplained that this clause,
SANDHURST, INGLEWOOD, AND LODDON DIS·
in fact, gave power to mortgage property
TRICT TRAMWAY COMPANY'S BILL.
which only belonged to the company in exOn the motion of Mr. HOWARD, the pectancy.
House went into committee for the further
Mr. VALE objected to the Cf)mpany being
consideration of this bill.
able to borrow money on the land which the
The discu9sion was resumed on clause 3- Government was to give them up to onethe incorporation chuse.
third its value. They might place any value
Mr. HOWARD moved that the words" and on it. HI:! desired that, at all events, they
oorporations" be omitted, with a view to should not be able to TaIue it at over the
prevent the possibility of municipal corpo- uJ)Ret pric" of .£1 per acre.
Mr. HO WARD pointed out that the comrations trafficking with the shares of the
pany, till they bad completed the line, would
company.
no ~rant from Government.
have
Mr. VALE suggested that the insertion of
Mr. GREEVES moved the omission of the
the word "trading" before ,. corporations " words
.. and assets and property." He was
","onld met"t the difficulty.
afraid that money might be borrowed, and a
Mr. HOWARD intimated that he would claim for hardship set up if the Gov~rnment
accept this suggestion.
made n'l /lrant.
Mr. ORR said the clause seemed to him to
After some remarks from Mr. HOUSTON and
leave room for operation by the banks. He
Mr. CARPENTER,
The amendment to strike out the words was alw afraid lest money should be bor.. and corporations" was negatived without a rowA4 on the prospective grants of land .
Mr. HOW ARD said the hone member
division.
Mr. V ALE asked if thil'l were the proper seemed afraid of tramways altogether. In
clause in which to insert a provision to America, so soon as a company had comcompel the promoters of the tumway to COll- pleted furty out of 2,500 miles. they got their
nect it with the GoVt'roment railways. Hi land, and what had the hon. member to
would give the company a much larger 8ub· fear? The capitalist could surely protect
sidy in the event of such a provision being himself.
Mr. ORR reminderl the hone member that
adopted than he w,mld if it were nqt adopted,
btlCa1ise he coni>idered it importl\ot that a large quantity of English capital had been
tramways I'Ihould be made feeders to the 110.- lost in such American schtmes. They had
donal rail ways
reduced Richard Cobden to comparative
Mr. HOWARD said the proper time to raitJe poverty.
Mr. MICHIE pointed out that if the monpy
the qnestion would be when the 21st cl,mse
was under discussion. He might mention, were bflrrowed, and the G,>vernment offered
however, that if the Government woulrl grant allY difficulty in the way of carrying out the
the comp'my sufficient laud to connect their views of the projt'ctors. there would immeline with the national railway at Sandhurst. diately be a.n outcry. He suzgest'.Qd that the
thev would be willing to incur the cost of the amendment should be withdra.wn, and the
clause postponed.
work.
After a short discussion, the suggestion
In replv to Mr. FRANCIS,
Mr HOW A RD said the comp'lny did not was adopt.ed, and clause 5 and the two folask for any land as an enrlowment within lowing clauses postponed.
In neW clause B, giving power to increase
the municipal hOllnrlaries of Sandhnr4.
Mr. FRANCIS said tbat if the Governm?nt capihl,
Mr. HOUSTON asked of what character
had any land in Sanlihurst which might btl
made available for connecting the tramway was the line to be. If it were a tramway, he
with the railway, there would probably bp, no belitved it would fail, as the cJlonial timber
objection to let the company have it for that would not stanrl.
Mr. HOW ARD said this line, on which
purpose; but they could not underhke the
responsibility of metlting any private or horse traction was to be used, was for that
reason called a tramway, in contradistincmnnicipal claims.
Mr. HOW ARD intimated that he believed tion to a rail way; and he quoted the evisome of the land which would btl required to rlence given before the committee by Mr. W.
connect the tram way with the railway was Blanchard, representative of the Federal
private property; and the company would States of AmeTica, in proof of the usefulness
expect the Government to give them a sufti- of such undertakings.
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Mr. CARPENTER expressed his belief that
the construction of the line would not increase the settlement of the country in any
degree. Six American waggons would suffice
for all the traffic on the line. At tb.e proper
stage he would object to the proposed tndowment on the ground tb.at it included auriferouslands.
Mr. SULLIVAN denied the statement 8.8
to the six American waggons. The line
would connect the trunk railways with a
populous district, including not only Inglewood, but also the setLltlrs to the westward,
about Korong. It must be remembered, too,
that the tumway would prob"bly create
traffic, the same as the American rail ways had
done. He would deal with the question as to
the parting with auriferous lands when it
arose. In the meantime. he submitted with
perft!ct confidence his views on the main
question, as against those of the membt:r for
Oastlemaine.
Mr. MICHIE maintained that there waa
nothing objectionable in the clau.,e; and he
reminded hon. mt'mbers that tramways had
been employed in England as well as America.
There was one at Edinburgh, on which the
carriages or trucks were drawn by single
horses.
The clause was agreed to.
On the 8th clause, incorporating certain of
the Companies Clauses Consolidation Act
(I lIIj>erial),
Mr. HOUSTON suggested that these clauses
should be set out in extemo in a schedule to
the bill. Very few members knew what the
clauses were, nor when the act was passed
would the public ascertain what powers the
company were possessed of.
Mr. MltlHIE agreed that it was desirable
that the clauses should be stated. He would
confer with the Attoraey-General as to when
and where they should be introduced.
A dlilcussion took place on the 11th clause,
empowering the company to borrow money
from its shareholders, and to pay eight per
cent. interest per annum on such advanCtls,
but uhimately the clause was adopted.
Several other clauses were then passed, with
slight amendments.
Clauses 19 arid 21 were postponelil.
On clause 25, giving the comp/my power,
on the completion of the tramway, to sell
and absolutely dispose of. or to mortgage, any
of the lands Kranted to them,
Mr. FRANCIS read a report from the
engineer-in-chitlf, pointing out that. while
the company wtmld obtain the fee· simple
of the land granted as an endowment
immediately on the completion of the tram·
way, the bill provided no security for the
maintenance and workhag of the tramway.
It W8S possible that it might be found too
expensive to work the tramway; and that
after it waa com Dle~ efforts would be made
to Induce the Governmen' to purchase it.
The engineer· in-chief suggested that a half
or one· third of the proposed endowment
should be made contingent upon the tramway being worked for two years; and also
that & "IAU86 should ha inserted to provide

that, In the event of the tramway being
closed for a period of two months, except
from unavoidable accident, it should become
the property of the Government. The hon.
member suggested that, after the engineer's
report the clause now under consideration
shoulDl be withdrawn.
In reply to Mr. HOUSTON,
Mr. FRANJIS promised that the report of
the en~ineet-in·chief should be printed.
Mr. MIOHIE thought that the clause ought
to be postponed, along with the 19th clause.
If the company had the power" to sell and
absolutely dispose of" the land granted to
them, any mortgagee of the land would claim
to have the same control ovt:r it as the state
had heforR it was granted to the company.
Mr. HOWARD wished hon. members to
understand distinctly that, if the company
did .. ot get the fee-simple of the land proposed to be granted to them as an endowment in the same manner as they would do
if they pnrchased the land by auction they
would be compelled to abandon all intention
of constl'ucting the tramway. If the land
were granted to them In fee-simple, of course
it would be sul·ject to the same laws as to
mining on private property as any other private lands. America, and almost every civilized country in Europe, had assisted, either
by money or land, the construction of railways by private entAlrprise. (Mr. Carpenter.
-" Railways.") It was really very inconvenient for the hon. member for Castlemaine
to project his interruptions. The engineerin chitlf estimated the cost of construc~ing a
rail way in Victoria at £8.500 per mile; and
experience had already proved that it would
not pay to cOllstruct railways at such an
enormous cost. Moreover, the amount of
traffic to be expected did not require a tramway. What was the UBe of having an elephant
to draw the hon. member for Ca.etlemaine if
an animal of smaller dimensions would do?
(Laughter.) At the lowest estimate, it would
cost £127,000 more to make a railway than a
tramway.
Mr. OAMPBELL moved that progress be
reported.
Mr. MICHIE saw no reason why the rest of
the measur~ should not be proceeded with if
a fair understanding were arrived at on this
point. There waB, he was sure, a general
d~ire to advance this and similar measures.
(Hear, hear.) His only apprehension was
1~8t, by conferring lights which would enable
the owners of the land to keep out trespassers, the company would be able to deal
with the gold thereiD, and obtain an enormous f'nhancement of price on account of
that which was really the property of the
CrOWD.
Mr. LEVEY said there would be no further
objection if the hon. member in charge of the
bill would promise that the company would
allow their land to be entered upon and
their soil broken up, if needed, for mining
purposes.
Mr. HOWARD ridiculed the idea ot selllDg
land without giviDg the right of possession.
The etfoot of the Buggestloll would be to give
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the right of free selection Over all the land
granted in connexion with this suhject. He
would, therefore, oppose any attempt to
Insert the condit.ion mentioned.
Mr. G. V. SMITH advocated the postponement of ~he measure, but rematked that bono
members should have stated the views they
had now expressed when the Land Bill was
before the House. Without some f;uch con·
dition in the general land dealings of the
country, thtl queetion of mining on private
property never would be settled.
Mr. BAMSAY would rather give .£1 out of
the Treasury for every acre than it should b>i
granted without the condition ruent;ooed,
seeing that the la.nd indicated was so near
existing gold-fields, and known to blj auriferous.
Mr. HOWARD said it was not near any
auriferous country at all.
Mr. RAMSA Y replied tbat it WBS only
leventeeu miles from auriferous country,
which it greatly resembltld in character.
Mr. HO WARD BSllured the House that the
land had been open for selt.ction for the loA
seven years at £1 per aert', and not sold. Of
what account then was this kuowledge of it::!
auriferous character? It was all very well fur
Mr. Brough Smyth and his brother geologists
to declare that if the land was not auJife·
rous, it ought to be. With gentlemen of tha.t
class, it was always Nature who was to
blame.
The amendmeat was then put. and agreed
to. Progrt:88 was reported accordingly, and
leave given to sit agam on March 29.
VICTORIAN RAILWAY ACCOUNTS.

Mr. BINDON moved.. That there be laid upon the table of this
House a return showing the profit and loss
account of the Victorian Railways for the
year 1864, with details as to receiptFo and exptlDditurt>, in such form as is usually adopted
by the dirt;ctors of railway complmies; and.
from 1st Jauuary, 1865, tbat such accounts be
supplied to this House half-yearly. if sittir,g;
and if not sitting, that the !laid accounts be
published half·yearly in the Government &a

zette "

. Mr. ZEAL seconded the motion, rem8.l1rin~
that the t-tatement was somewhat needed,
considtlring the expenditure into which the
Hnuse had been drawn.
Mr. FRANClS denied the inference that
the cost of the railways had excfeded the
original expenditurtl, taking into account the
fact that the undertaking hall embraced pro
jt'ctE! not originally conkmolated. He promised that t.he returns should b~ furn ished, in
accordance with the English practice.
The motion was agreed to.
,JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT
BILL.

The House then went into committee, for
the further consideration of thb bill.
On the question that clause 41, which con·
ferred civil jurisdiction on justice~, should
stAnd part of the bill,
Mr. LEVEY asked what course the Govern·
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ment intended to take, aeelng they did not
adopt their original propesal of taking the
Estimates after the adjoumment for refreshment.
. Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that there WE're
two or three bills which it was desirable
should be disposed of, when the Estimatt B
w'mld go on as usual.
Mr. LEVEY said, if there were any change
in the policy of the Government, it was desirable to know it.
Mr. DANE, l1eeing the course that was int·~ndtJd to be tak.,n with the Appropriat:on
Bill, held that. to postpone the Estimate!!,
was to keep ba.ck the business of the
coulltry.
The CHAIRMAN ruled the hon. member
out of orcier.
Mr. DANE then moved the adjournment of
the Houtle, to put himself in order. He cnn·
tended that, set'itlg the iml.orta.nt matt. rs
conmct·d with. the Estimates, Governmel!t
ought to ket'p their promise.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presuml:'d that tbe
hon. m.-mber for Warrnambool forgot there
were other melUlures before the HouStllwRides
thtl Tariff and E -tiwates, and mea~ureS which
it was necessary should palOs into law ooril.g
the present 8es8io11. He should also be aware
that the Appropriation Bill was usually the
last bill sent from this House to the other;
therefore, unless the House intended not to
pass any other bms, it was ab80lutdy nt-cessary that they shouM be taken into consideration btlfore the Estimates. When two or
three impoItant bills Wtlre dh'posed of the
Estimates would be gone on with as usual,
after the dinntlr hour.
After a ft:w inaudible remarks from Mr.
GREEVES,
Mr. HOUSTON suggested that the Govern·
ment should take Friclay tveninl!,s for Lustnes!!. As he had stattd would be the case
flom the first, members did not attend tor
the pri vatt" busint:ss set down for the Jast
day of metting in the week. The Govern·
ment. howevH, had it in their power to obtain a House, and if they took that day th. y
cou Id carry out the b'rrangement originally
proposed.
Mr. M 'CULLOCH said the Government
were RlwaJs anxious to proceed with business on F. iday evenings; but it hOD. men. bf rs
would llot "ttt nd, they could not help it. The
bill bt-fore the House had be. n under considerati(,n for some time, and it WaS very desiraUtl tLat it !liould bo sent up to the Council without furtht'r delay.
Tile CHAIRMAN stated that the discussion
was out of Ollit'r.
Mr. LEVEY would move, then, that progrt'ss h· leported.
Mr. VALE expressed his opinion tbat it
was unfair to det;,in hon. membell1, who had
come to considt r the Estimates, with a bill
which but few of tbem could unoerstand.
Mr. SNODGRASS said it was the privilege
of the Mh,istry to select what business should
be pTOcetded with.
There was certahtly
notting WlOng in thdr goillg straight lihrou;.h
the notioo·paptlr.
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Mr. BERRY contended that It was ridiculous to expect a slavish obedit:nce to any
promise made as to the order of business. If
a n~cessity arose for passing Ilny p'rticular
measure, of course that mtlasure ought to be
proceeded with.
Mr. LEVEY complained that the Government were not showing any alJxiety to proceed with the ERtimaks.
Mr. VERDON said hon. members appeared
not to understand correctly the arrangement
the Government. mtlode with the House. It
had not been 8aid that no other business than th., EtitimatHs was to be taken
each night. What th~ Chief Stlcretary stated
was, that thfl House would be invited to consider the Etimatt's eVtry ev.-ning, but this
was not to be to the exclusion of all other
busines8. There Wtre several me'l8UreS which
the Government desired to plOceed with, and
which would have to he gone through btlfore
the Appropriation Bill OIVati sent up to the
Ll'gislative Oouncil If hon. members desired to pass the Estimates quickly, there was
no difficulty in thtl way of thdr doing 1:'0
He intended to invite hon. members to dispose of mauy of the remaining items thtlt
evening.
Mr. KYTE suggt)t<ted that the he8t way of
plHuing the membtr for Normanby (Mr.
Levey, would btl for the Miuistry to rtlt;ign
in his favour.
Tbe motion for reporting progre!1S was then
negati ved; and the clause was agreed to.
In reply to Mr. ~HERWIN,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stdted that the 65th
clause of the bill made no alteration in the
existing law as to the serving of summonses.
The plactice which had grown up in tht civil
jurisdiction of allowiug the persons concerned
to ~erve the summons was not illteriertld
with.
On the 74th clauRe,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM: proposed an amendment, allowing the justices to sumWODS witnesses on behalf of the dt.fence 8S well as the
prosecution.
A di8cut!8ion ensued, in which the amendment was objtcted to by Messrs. KERFERD
and VALE, on the ground that much illcunvtlnience a.nd expense would be caused if all the
witlles&es a prisonel chose to namtl were to be
lummoned.
The alDt-ndment was adopted, a.nd the
clause as amended was then agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBO IHAM propnsed an amendmt-nt in clause 75 Al'I the hw 1I0W stood,
witnesses who did not attt-nd a summons
might either bd fintd for thdr nOll-atteudance, or compdled to appear on wammt. He
now proposed· to altt:r the clause
to
empower magistrates to inflict a fine of not
less than '£2, and not more than '£10, instead of is.·mtJlg a warrant.
Mr. SHERWIN rtlmalked that if the law
was altt:rt:d in this mannel, justices of the
peace would be unabltl to entorctl the attend
ance of witnl'sseI! at all
Mr. GREEVES was of opir;ion that the
adoption of ..ueh a p,ovisioll "ould I~ult in
the defeat of justiw.
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Mr. KERFERD supported the amendment.
Mr. J. T. S\lITH thought the attt-ndanC6
of witnesses should be compulsory, otherwise
pt:rsons who did not wish to glve evidence
could get off by paying a fine.
Mr HIGINBOl'HAM, after this expression
of opiuion, would "ithdraw the amendment.
On clause 84, which provided that the
depo;,itioDs taken at courts of petty sessions
in criminal cases should be forwarded to the
Orown hW"fficers,
Mr. HIGIN BO l'HAM moved an amendmeu t, to the effect that the dtlpl>sitions should
be stmt instead to the Crown solicitor's (>ifict>,
ur in cases which were st:nt to the Court of
Geueral Sessions for trial, to the clerk of the
peace.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause was thtm a.dopted.
Clause 86 was amended in a similar direction.
Clause 91 wa~ amendt:d, on the motion of
Mr. HWINBOTHAH, in such a mann~r 8!1 to
enable jUllt.ices uf the peace to order the
arret't 01 pert,on~ who had bel:n adwitted to
bail, where it was shown that there was
reasonable suspicion that toe accused intend.. d
to abscond from the colony.
0" claute 98, which providtd that prisoners
might obtain copies of the depositions taken
at the police-court upon paymtnt oftae!!,
Mr. J. T. SMITH objected to any charge
beh.g made for copies of depositiund. He
considered that no obstacle should be placed
in the way of prisoners obtainiLg documents
which were necessary for their defence. The
clause provided that per~on~ r~quiring copies
of depostionB must hefole obtaining them pay
the fees mt.ntioned in the third st:hedule, but
be cOlltelld.:d that copies of the depositions
sbould be given te prisoners without payment of any fee, Bnd BS a matttr of right.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAl1 t:ntiIely cOLcurred
with the hon. mem ber that every facility
should be given to accused JJer80ns of obtaining the means of kLowing wbat they were
charged with, and whatl~videllce they would
have to mett Ilt their trial, but Le would point
out that the ft'e in quet;tion was very tritling,
o ..ly h;, and ill Ca8tltl where it wad proved to
the satiefcction of tht: Court that the pritloller
had Dot the means of payilJg even this small
cbargl', covit8 ut the l,epo~)ti()ns Wdo given
gratuitously. He sh uld Lot object to reduce
the fetl to 6.1., but be tholJght it was desirable
to r,t"in some charge, in order to prevent
pt rsous obtaini'Jg the depositions by falllt'ly
stating that they applied on bt:balf of the
prisolJer.
Mr. SNODGRASS remarkad that prison· rs
woulU be madtl to pay a t't:e, however 8wall,
as it was the practlCe of tbe police to t ..ke
po.-sessiou of all thdr money aud other propetty.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that money wss
always returned to prir;uners who It:quiltld it,
for 1 he pll1llOrleS of their delenCtl.
Mr KER£i ERD cOllcmred with the hon.
mtlmher for WtlI:!t Boulke. Many pri80ntll'8
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were arrested without a farthing In their
poesession, and were, therefore, totally nnable
to defend themselves. I t had been stated that
the fee for obtaining copies of the depositions
was Is. ; but he was informed thatthe charge
was Is. a folio, and where there were a great
number of witne88es, it would be a Eerious
matter for the prisoner to pay the fte.
Mr. SANDS was under the impl e88ioo that
the charge for procuring copies of the depositions was 10s., and that for every five folios
an additional cha' ge of 18. was made. This
placed it beyond the power of some prisoners
to ascertain what was the charge against
them.
Aftn some further remarks from Mr. J. T.
SMITH,

Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM sail! that, although
he was apprehensivtl that some inconvenience
might arise from the abolition of the fee, he
80 entirely concurred with the principle advocated by the hon. members who had spoken,
that he was willing the experiment should be
tried. H~ would, therefore, move that the
words which were objected to be struck out.
The amt'ndment was agreed to, and the
clause, as amended, was then adopted.
Clause 114 was struck out.
Clause 119, giving a magistrate power in
cases in which the issuing of a warrant of
distress would be ruinous to the dt'fenrlant
and his family, or where no property existed,
to commit the defendant! to prison, with or
without hard labour, was passed without
comment.
After the clause was passed, confliderable
discussion took place in reference to it.
Mr. GREEVES objected to magistrates
having the power to commit persons to gaol
with hard labour, merely because they had no
goods to satisfy an execution for debt. The
enactment was a cruel one.
Mr. J. T. SMITH hoped that such a barbarous enactment would be repealed.
Mr. BlNDON, Mr. SANDS, and Mr. VALE also
spoke against magitltrlltes having power to
commit persons to gaol under the circumstances contemplated by the clause.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the clause was
not int.6nded to apply to cases of debt, which
would be dealt with hereafter by a Stparate
law, but it was inknded to apply to police
offences, and in certain cases it might be very
desirable to enforce sucb a provision. Iudeed,
he regarded such a power &8 necesl'ary for the
enforcement of tbe criminal law.
Mr. G REEVES intimat@d that, as be could
not how propose an amend~nt, be would
take a future opportunity of moving that the
words .. with or without hard labour" be
omitted.
The remaining clauses to clause 134 inclusive were agreed to.
The CHAIRMAN then reportfd progress,
and obtaint:d leave to sit again on the following day.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions passed in committee of
supply on the preceding da.y were reported,
and adopted.

The House then went Into committee of
supply.
On the vote of .£60,000 for road works and
bridges, viz. :-Towards making main roads
in such parts of the colony as cannot be
brought under the jurisdiction of any district
road board, shire, or borough, £50,000 i bridge
over the river Murray, £10,000,
Mr. GREEVES thou'tht the motion ought
to be made more comprehensive, and the
main roads of the conntry, especially those
which derived no benefit from the railways,
more fairly considered. He also wished to
know where the new bridge over the Murray
was to be constructed.
Mr. VERDON said the bridge-the site of
which was not yet determined upon-would
be t'rected in conjunction with tbe New
South Wales Government.
Mr. HOUSTON reminded the Government
that they ought first to help those who helped
themstllves. He asked in what parts of the
country the money would be expended?
Mr. VERDON entirely agreed with the hone
member's first assertion, and said it would be
found that due regard had been paid to aflsist
the construction of main roads within shires
or road districts.
Mr. CONNOR contended that districts
without railways were entitled to extra advantages.
Mr. SANDS considered £60,000 too small
for the purposes required, f.leeing that many
road boards. such as that of Gisborne, could
hardly pay more than salaries.
Mr. RIDDELL objected to any introduction
of Gisoorne affairs into the debate. Giiborne could take care of itself.
Mr. HARKER asked where the .£600 a mile
for main roads would come from.
Mr. VERDON explained that it came from
the £200,000 specially apvropriated as an endowment. for road purposes.
Mr. O'GRADY found that the spEcial appropriatiOll to road districts amounted to
'£175,000, and seeing that the Local Governmtlllt Ad provided that it should be £160,000,
be was at a loss to know the reason of the
difference. The fact was, hone merubers were
unawale of the exact amount of the expenditure in this way, and to vote £50,000 thus was
a very unsatisfactory mode of dealing with
the qaestion. The usual annual repOtt,
ordt-r~ by the Loc,,} Guvernment Act, wbich
would give all thtl nl'ces:'ary information, was
not ytlt before the House, being still in the
hands of the Printing Committee, and it
would be well to wait for it. In 1863, the
money spent in this way was considerably
1etl8 ~han the sum mt'ntioned in the Local
GovAmellt Act., and in 1864 it (Jnly
amounted to £134,000 out of the £160,000.
Comequently, large balances in favour of the
vote must have accumulated, and it was only
right that bono members should be informed
respt'cting them. These I!p~ci"l votes for districts ill which there were no shire councils
nor road boards were unfa.ir to tho@e districts
who by rates and tolls severely taxed themselves to keep up tht'ir main and bye· roads.
He hoped the vote would be postponed.
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Mr. VEBDON would postpone the vote for
any good re&80D, but reminded the hon.
member that by the Local Government Act
the whole amount of these votes w~s not
to exceed £160,000. The amouDt actually expended would depend upon the amount of the
taxation imposed by the boards and council-,
and though it could not exceed the maximum of £160,000. it might be less. More
money could not be voted in 1864 if the districts and shires were not taxed to that extent; and as the act did not come in f0rce
till Sep~mber, 1863, little account could be
taken of that year.
Mr. SULLIV AN explained that most of
this vote would be exp"nded in districts
where local government was at prest'nt im~8ible, such, for instance, as the gold fields
of GipPB Land. By a statement he had made
out, he could tell hon. membertJ that a very
large portion would be absorbed by tue Goulburn country, that between Matlock and
Wood's Point, where the population being
new, could not possibly form themselves into
any form of local govern ment. Another
large portion had already boou promi<!tl<i by
different Governments, and those pledgee;
wt're now about to be redeemed. He was sorry
the report was not before the House, but hon.
mpmbers must bear in mind that it was
e..~pecially the dut:} of the Government to
make roads where population was gathering.
That which was to be performed would include more works on the Jordan track
towards Wood's Point, a bridge in the neighbourhood of Ben alIa, a bridge over the
Jamieson, a bridge on the Warradyne·road,
improvements on M'Millan's track, from
Stratford to Crooked :ai ver, and a road from
the Jamieson to Mansfield, which was promised last year, the vote being unfortunately allowed to lapse. It was obvious
that in any case some discretion must
be left to the department. He deptecated a postponement, inasmuch as the
snmmer was rapidly passing away, and it
was important that advantage should be
taken of every day. If hon. members desired
to hear the details of his Bcheme, he was
ready to enter upon the same.
Mr. ORR could not see what object was to
be Rained by a postponement. Any action
the House might take would be to increase
tlle vote, and that oould be done aftprwards.
He rose to call attention to the omission of
the Sydney-road from the list the hon. member had r<lad.
Mr. SULLIV AN suggested thl\t a special
vote should be asked for the Sydney-road.
It was felt that it was utterly hnpos~ible that
the inhabitants along that route could undertake its management themselves.
In rt:p1y to Mr. LBFEY.
Mr. SULLIVAN Bllid the Government
would deal with Mr. Wheeler's motion, as to
an extra vote for country roads and bridges,
when it was proposed.
In reply to Mr. GREEVES,
Mr. VERDON said the Govemment were
quite willing that the Parliament should be
oonsulted before the site of the bridge over
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the Murray was finally adopted. _B Wa.9 proposed that the bridge should be. • Echuca,
and should be aVlillable for railway purpoees
as well as for ordinary traffic.
The items were then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON then proposed a vote of
.£286,435 10s., total salaries and wages, for the
Chief Secretary's department.
Mr. LE VEY objected to the Estimates being
passed in this wholesale manner.
Mr. SNODGRASS understood that one of
the objects of the Civil Service Act was to
allow the committee to deal with wages and
salaries in globo.
Mr. V ALE said there was one item on the
list-that of the Botanical-gardens-which
was a fair subjt'ct for discu88ion.
Mr. COHEN commented on the factious
oPP'lsition offered by the member for Normanby.
Mr. VERDON said he had felt it llis duty
to propose the item in globo. but as there was
a difference of opinion on the point, he would
give way, and take the sub-departments
separately.
The Committee then proceeded with the
salaries and wages votes. The items Legislative Council £1,400, Legislative Assembly
£7.815 10s. lId .• were agreed to.
On the item Parliamentary Llbr"ry, £1,825
Ss.6d.,
Mr. ORR directed the attention of the
Government to the great expense incurred in
connexion with the library, an expense out
of all proportion to the benefits received
from it. Whenever an hon. member wanted
a book it was not to be found.
Mr. VERDON suggested that the hone
mem ber should state his case to the Library
Committee.
Tbe itt:'m was agreed to.
Votes for the ChIef Stlcretary office £5,933
6s. 8 J. and for the registrar-general and
registrar _of ~upreme Court, £5,632 ISs. 4d.
Wtlre adOpted.
On the vote for the police force, £175,42)
9cJ. 2,J,
Mr. LEVEY inquired if the OhiefSecretary
had had his attention calle4 to the expenses
the detective police were put to in travelling
about the conntry.
Mr. M'CULLOCH repIted in the negative.
He would inquire into the matter.
Mr. L. L. Sr.t:ITH asked if the cases of the
three st'rgeants dismissed by the late Administration bad been inquired into.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that he had made
inquiries. aad had not felt justified in
re'3toring these men.
Mr. DANE called the attention of hOB.
mem bers to the evils of the present system of
horsing the force. The men were much too
tall for thetr horses. All experience went to
show that big men were very undesirable in
a light cavalry fOloe, as they caused a great
waste of .hofBtlflesh. rIn the English cavalry men were rejected because they were
1iable to put on flesh. Perhaps the finest
body of horsemen anywhere was the Irish
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con8tabula~, and the standard height of this
force was mt. 9in. Here they were putting
Life Guardsmen on donkeys.
Mr. G. V. SMITH and MT. CARPENTER
expressed a concurrence in the views of the
hon. member that an improvement could be
made in mounting the force.
In reply to Mr. SNODGRASS, who thought
that good-sized men werd needed in the force
for the sake of the impression they made,
Mr. DANE said the standard of the English catalry had been considerably Ieduced
of late years, as it was found that big heavy
men were undesirable. The hon. member
should enlist for two years snd he would
know more about the matter. What ha said
was that medium-sized men, from five feet
seven inches to five feet nine inches in height
should be obtained.
The vote was then agreed to.
On the vote of £19,044 for gaols,
Mr. DANE aRked how it was that the
governor of the Melbourne Gaol received only
.£485 per annum, while the inspector· general
of penal establishments received .£900?
Mr. VERDON replied that the salaries had
been fix,'d by the Civil SHrvice Act, and-could
not be altered by the Government. He might
mention that the wife of the governor of the
gaol held the office of matron, and there were
other allowances which increased Mr. Wintle's
salary.
Mr. M'CULLOCH added that the gaol was
under the direction of the sheriff, while the
inspector general had the entire char2e of his
departmen t.
Mr. L. L. SMI"!'H drew attention to reports
which had been circulated with reference to
the treatment of prisoners in the gaoL He
had been informed that the practice in cases
of delirium tremen8 was t,) place the patients
under the pom p, or to direct a stream of
water from the Yan Yean upon them; aud hfl
had been further given tt> understand that
one or two deaths had taken place in cons~
qoence of this treatment.
Mr. !\{'CULLOCH was not aware tha.t priBOners were trdakd in this manner; but he
would cause inquiries to be made on the subject.
The vote waS then agreed to.
On the vote of £26,707 18s. 4d., for the
Penal department,
. Mr. ORR sairi he bad recently heard extra·
ordinary statements as to the diAcipline and
the manner In which the bminess in this department was conducted. He wOuld ask the
Chief &cretary if be hl\d rE'cpived any report
on the subj~ct? And he desired also to know
bow the appointments were made?
Mr~ M'CULLOCH said the appointments
were made in the usual way, viz., by
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the Government; and the discipline of
thts depllrtment waq the same as that
obRerved in other depa.rtments. Reports
were furnish~d monthly by the visiting
j usticCII, who, however, ml\d~ their inspection once a week. It the hon. member
would make a BJ,'ccific charge, the Govern·
ment would cause inqoiri. B to be made. It
was very unBatisfactvry for charges to be
made in thi:! way; and the Government bad
found on former occasions that upon m.
quiry bei·)g made the ~use of complaint was
imaginllry.
Mr. DANE mentioned that ahout two
months ago he had rec~ived an anonymous
letter, specifying at lea5t a doz-1n charges
against the inspt'ctor-general of the penal department. These chalges were found, on inquiry, to be entirely without foundation:
and, by examinilJg the writing, the author of
the letter was disoovered to be a reletlsed convict, who had embarked for Sydney the very
day he despatched it, and who had endeavoured in that m!lnner to revenge himself
upon the inspector-general, because he had
refused to liberate him before his term of sentence harf expired.
Mr. ORR had received his information, not
from an anonymous letter, but h;om.verso~s
in whose statements he was Justified In
plai:ing credence.
The vote was agreed to.
Progress was then reported, and leave given
to sit again next day.
APPROACH TO CERES BRIDGE.

Mr. HOPKINS moved-" That thi~ House
to morrow resolve itstllf into a committee of
the whole, to C.lDsider the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the Governor praying him to cause a sum of £200
to be placed upon an additional t',stimate for
1865 for the purpose of making an Rpproach
to O~res Bridge, within the shire of BIlnnock·
burn."
.
Mr. LALOR seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLlVAN objected to the motion,
on the ground that no special caee had been
made out. He would promisE', however, if the
hon. member for CTt:swick carried his propos~d vote of £50,000 in aid of r?ad boards
a.nd shire councils, that the claIms of the
Ceres bridge flhould be c0nsidered.
Mr. LALOR remarked that there was t~is
peculiarity about the case, that the shue
council ha.d been compelled by the Government to build a bridge whiCh they would not
otherwise have erected, and it was found tha.t
there were not sufficient funds to complete the
work.
After a short discussion, the motion was
withdrawn.
The rema.inder of the business was postponed' and the House adjourned at twenty~
five minutes past tleven o'clock.
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FIFTY-THIRD DAY-THURSDAY, ¥ARCH 23, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Mr. SLADEN rose to submit a motion,
without notice. Be trusted that l~ve would
The PRESIDENT took the chair at half'past be
given him, as the subject was one confour o'clock, and read the usual form of nected with the privilt'ges of the House. tJ'he
prayer.
reply just made by the Minister of...Pllblic
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Works Ruggestecl the necessity of- •
Mr. SLADE~ g6ve notice that, on March 28,
Mr. HERVEY rose to order. The subject
he would mlJve for leave to introduce a was a most important one, and it would be
bill to amend the law relating to fencing.
utterly irregular to discn8S it then. He must
insist upon notice ooing given.
VISIT OF HIS EXCELLENCY.-THE ROYAL
The PRESIDENT said that, as the question
ASSENT.
The USHER intimated that His Excellency of priviltge had not arisen from any debate
that evening, the hon. member must give
the Governor was approaching the building.
Immediately aft{-r~ards Hh; Excellency, ac· notice of his motion.
Mr. SLADEN then intimated that, on
companied by Major·General Cbute, and
attendt:d by Colont I Smith. R.A., MAjor Hey- March 28, he would move that a select
committee
of nine members be appointed to
wood, Captain Richf\rdson, Captain '1'y ler,
A.D.C., and other (officer", entered the cham- search for precedents on the eubject of the
tacking of bills, and also on the subject of
ber.
His EXCELLENCY directed that the dealing with bills for appropriating sup~lies,
members of the Legh:lative AS8flmbly should and to report theroon to the Council. That
be summoned; and the Speaker, attired in his !'Iuch committee consist of Messrs. Bear,
state robes, and accompanied by the memo Fawkner, Fra.ser, Hervey, Highett, Mttchell,
bers of the Lower House, shortly afterwards Sladen, and Strachan.
attended at the bar.
PETITIONS.
ills EXCELLENCY then, on behalf of Her
Mr. FELLOWS presented a petition from
Majesty, aBSented to the following bills:the Mt'lbourue Chambt-r of Commerooagainst
1. The Land Act 1862 Amendment BilL
the Mercantile Securities Bill.
2 Mining Bye-laws (Removal of Doubts)
Mr. LOWE presented a petition from the
Bill.
residents of Spring field in favour of the new
The members of the Aseembly then r~tired. tariff.
and His Excellency and suite also It;tt the
The petition!! were received.
building.
THE ABORIGINES.
THE NEW TARIFF.

Mr. FRASER (in the absence of Mr.
St,rachan) &;ked whether it was the intention
of the Government to intronuce the new
tariff clauses into the annual Appropriation
Bill?
Mr. HERVEY replied that such was the
prOflt.lnt intent lon of the Government.
Mr. FELLOWS intimated that, on March
28. he would ask the Minister of Public
Works the following questions :-Whether it
iti the intention of the GovHnmtmt that the
Dew tariff shall be 8 temporary law only; if
not, whether they have considered tht:l 10th
clauseoftht:Qucen's instruclionll, by which the
Goveynor is commended .. more especially
to take care that no perpr>tual clause be part
of any tempora.ry law." Whether the Govtlrnment are Of opinion that the new tariff, if a
temporary law only, can receive the Royal
a«lnt in this colony unless (in accordance
wit.h the 5th aud 6th Vic. No. 76, s. 31) the
Governor I'Ihall expressly declsre it necessary
to be forthwit.h a&!ented to, by reason of SOUle
public and prt'ssing emorgency. Whether
the Government are of opiuion that. if the
new tariff is not a temporarY law, it must
not, in accordance with the ~ame enactment,
be reserv~ for the signification of Her
Majesty's plt:asure thereon.

Mr. HULL moved" That there be laid upon the table of this
House a returu showillg the salarioo of OffiCtlIS
employed, and clothing and provisions, together with the COl3t, supplied each year to the
aborigines, from the sevaration of the colony
from New South Wales to the end of 1864 ;
also. a statement of the distribution of the
stores, and whether distributtld by police
magistrates or private individuals; a~d,
further, a statement of the number of
aborigines relieved in each year."
The hon. membtlr stated that he w~ induced
to brin~ the 8ubjGct fOlward in conseqUence
of erroneous reports having appear~ in the
Bendi~o papers and in the Melbourne ~ rgtu,
regardmg the treatment of the Loddon
tribe, the death of one of the mem oors
of which it was allt'ged had bem hastened by want and exposure. He replied to certain remarks made upon Mr.
Parker; and stated that if Mr. Thomas, the
proiif'ctor, had been telegraphed for at the
inquest t.he truth would have been elicited,
while as it was a false impreSRinn had got
abroad. Mr. Parker. it was said, had not
visited one district for five y~rs-8tI though
this were a br6llch of duty on his part. The
fact was, that Mr. PaT keT had ceased to act as
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protector for the last ten years, though he
still took a deep interest in the aborigtnes,
and was regarded by them 88 a father. The
aborigines had decreased In num ber in a
Btartlin~ manner-from 12,700 io1839, to ItlsS
that:l 2.000 in 1861; and the Yarra tIib~ had
decriased from 300 adults to twenty miser
able obj~cts, who wandered about t-5outh Y Hrta
and St. Kilda. Without casting any rdlection
on the Central Board, he contended that the
repoI1Aof that body showed that the present
p08itftll of the aborigines was not. satisfactory,
though the expenditure in 1863 reached a
Bum of £7.000. St.ilI, he knew that there was
on every hand a desire to aSI-i8t the blacks,
and tha.t there was no reason why anyone of
them should need assistance. He would
greatly regret if reports should reBch the people
of England that the colonists, while revelling
in wealth, allowed the aborigines to perish
from hunger llad disease.
Mr. HERVEY was afraid that the return
would be difficult to prepare, but would be UBt:less when it WtlS prepared If the hon. member
desired to show that the blacks bad been
treated liberally, he would fail; for it was
notorious that neither the inhabitants of this
nor of any of the adj'lcent colonies had done
their duty to the aborigilles. If the hon.
member desired to show that the blackd were
btltter off under the old systtlm of protectors
than under the present Cet:ltral B-ard, or vice
fJ6'Tsd, he would also fail, as there was no
analogy b,tween the two systems. Formerly,
the blacks kept to their own hunting·grounds,
and all that the officers of the Gov(,rnment did
was to keep them from collit!ion with the
whites; now they were leading sumetimes a
civiliseri and t'ometim!:'s a wanderilig Hf"" and
thiR subjected them to challg.s which iuduct'd
pulmonary and other dis('aset1. The hon.
member gave a rapid sketch of the hbtory of
the blacks during past years, and said it was
a matter for congratulation that, though they
might still be hunted aud persecuted in the
far north, they were here the ohjects of
general commis. ration and sympathy. It
was better to forget the past and turn to the
future-not to dispute ahout what had bt~en
done, hut to use every effort to secure absist
ance for the remnant of a dying race.
Mr. HULL was satisfied with having given
publicity to the subject, and would withdraw the motion.
The motion was withdrawn accordingly.
l'UBLIC HEALTH LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.

This bill was received from the Legil:dati ve
Assemhly.
.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY. it was read
a first time, aud orrlered to be read a second
time on 'l'uesday, March 28.
MERCANTILE SECURITIES BILL.

Mr. FRASER moved the sec- nd reading of
the MeICal1tile S.oC'urities Bill. He eXlJlainerl
that the meabure, which was a VClY short
ODe, referred to bon'led C('rlificattlA, dock
warrants, and. otht r instru menta of that clas!:!.
It ~imply provided that wua.t was reprtlsented
on the face of the catifica.te should be a fact-
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namely, that the person holding the docament should be in J)088e8I!Iion of the goods it
represented. In the ordinary course of tra.de,
bonded goods were paid for perhaps by
cheque, and ptrhaps by bill. 'I'he certificates
were endorsed by the plOpIietor, and handed
over to the pUlcbaser, and, according to the
bill, the purchaser would then become possessed of the goods themselves. It ha·j always
bet-n held by the mercantile community in
Melbourne that the transfer of the certificate
did give pohl*l8sion; but a verciict to this
effect in the case of Lorimer v. Gleve had betln
set aside in the Supreme Court on a point of
law, and hence the trade practice was altered.
It had been said that a purchaser could
always have the goods transftlred to him at
the store, but th is would be a very incon venh-nt practice. Some proprietors of stores
would not transfer goods without a written
indemnification, Bnd probably it would not
be practicable to catch others just when the
purchaser desired the transfer made. As to
a purchaser becomiug insolvent before his
bills idl due, he could see no reason why
the proprietor of the bonded goods, if he had
accepted a bill and discounted it, should rect::ive 208. in the £1 more than the other
credit',rs. The princi~le he contended for,
that the transfer of the instrument was a
tramfer of the goods, had been recognised in
the Mercantile Law Amendment Ad, passed
the previouR session.
Mr. HIGHETT secouded the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS said the mover of the bill,
though he had tuld the trutll, bad not told
the wholtl truth. The fact was that, though
the merchants of the city gave evideuce at
the trial alluded to that the usage of the
trade was as the hon. member had stated it,
yet they were better satisfied with the law as
the Supreme Court decided it than what
they bdieved to be the law belOle,
and they had petitioned the Council
against the bill. Of course a proprietor
sold under the belief that the purchaser
wanted the goods for bonO, fide trade purposes,
but the bill would t'ncourage the practice
of speculators purchasing goods for the purpose of pledging the certificates. A bond fi~
purcha~er was not inconvenienced as matters
l'Itood at present, as he had but to have the
goods transferred to his name at the store,
and he could obtain any advance he thought
neceBBary. As far b~(;k as 1823 an!l-Ct was
passed to prevent frauds upon credItors by
conctl8led judgments; and again in 1862 an
act was adopted enforcing the registration of
bills of sale. The 9th clause of that actAct No. HI-enumerated the in-truments to
be regist.. red, and t'xcepted warehouse certificates. But why was this? Why, because it
was presnmed that no transaction could take
place without the goods were transferrtd, and
hence there could he no deception.
Mr. FRASER.-It was because the certificates have alwaYIiI been regarded as bank
notes.
Mr. FELLOWS admitted that It was the
case in Mtllbourne; but then the merchauta
had approved of the change in this respect.
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In the very case the hon. member cited, that
of Lorimer v. Cleve, there was no wrong done
to anyone. A man purchased celtain goods
in bond, obtained the certificates, never used
them, and when his estate was found to be
insolvent the p'roprietors claimed the goods,
1thich were stIll standing in their name, and
which had not been paid for.
Mr. F BASER. -The sellers received a bill
dltlcounted it. and took the money.
Mr. FELLOWS knew this; but when the
bill arrived at maturity it was disholloured,
and the amount had to be refunded. The
only way in which hardship could arise
under the lllw as it had been defined was in
the case of sales to third parties who Were
fools enough to allow themselves to be taken
In. The bill, he believed. would do little
more than retain the law as it stood. As far
8S carrying out the objects the hon. memo
ber proposed, it was little better than waste
paper.
Mr. JENNER supported the blll.
Mr. DEORAVES said that the bill would
do no gQOd,except to that class of men who
wished to catry on a large business without
capital. If a man purchased goods in bond,
nothing was easier than that he should have
thfl goods transferred to him.
After a few remarks from Mr. COLE, the
motion for the second reading of the blll was
carried. The bill was committOO pro forma,
and the Chairman obtained leave to sit again
the following Tuesday.
ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill
was read a second time, and committed pro
forma. The Ohairman obtainfld leave to sit
again the following Tuesday.
THE JURIES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was recommitted, for a. ve1bal amendment.
The report was adopted. and the bill was
read a third time and passed.
HOSPITAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. SLADEN, this bill
was recommitted, for a verbal amendment.
The report was adopted, and the bill was
read a third time and passed.
Tbe House adjourned at fifteen minutes
past six o'clock until the following 1'uesday,
at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE

ASSE~IBLY.

The SPEAKER took the chair at balf-past
four o·clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. SULLlVAN presented a copy of the
rE-port of the bOBro appointed to inquire illto
the case of Mr. J. P. Main. in connexion with
the supply of ~tone for Prince's bridge.
Mr. GRANT presented a return showir1g
the land sUfveyed during the present sur-
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veyor.general'B tenure of office, and the cost
t)rice per acre of the survey, distinguishing
b ·tween the lands surveyed under the oontl act system and by the paid officers.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. ROPKINS gave notice that, on
March 28, he would move a resolution with •
view of securing a grant of ~ for the oonstruction of approaches to a bridge at Ceres,
within the shire of Bannockburn.
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, on
March 28. he 'Vould move that the oommittee
on the Bill to Amalgamate the Melbourne
and Robsen's Bay and the Melbourne Railway companies be instructed to procure from
the promoters, and bring up with their report, a plan showing the lands proposed to be
takt:n up tor the purposes of the bill, whether
in freehold or otherwise, and on what terms,
and other similar inform'ition.
Mr. COPE gave notice that, on March
28, he would move, when the Publio Works
E"timates were under consideration, that
those persons who act as clerks of works, but
are ityled by the department clerk of works,
and have boon in Government employ for
three years and upwards consecutively, be
placed on the Civil Service list.
Mr. SULLIV AN g"ve notice that, on
Much 28, he would ask for leave to bring in
a bill for general mining management, and
for the administration of justice in mining
matters.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice tl:tat, on
M'U'Ch 28, he would move for copies of the
evideuce taken and the report adopted by
the board appointed to consider Mr. Mazwell's claims, in reference to the Spencer· street
dock.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. VALE gave notice that, next day, he
would ask the Minister of Justice, whether he
intended to extend the list of solicitors authorised to grant ct'rtificates under the Cum
mins Clause of the Land Act of 1862.
Mr. ORR ga.ve notice that, on March
28, he would ask the hon. Oommi88ioner of
Roads and Bridges, what was the nature of
the inquiry which the Government intended
to make as to the way in which the work of
clearing the Murray was being carried on1
and when the repolt was likely to be lala
b0fure the House.
TilE PUBLICANS AOT.
Mr. SNODG RASS asked the hon. the
Mini~t;..r of Justice, whether he had received
any rf'pnrt from the police authorities as to
the working of the Publicans Act; and, if
not., wh~ther he would call for such rf'port?
Mr. MICHIE had heard that such a report
was in pn,paration, and would present it as
soon as he received it.
ADDITIONAL VOTE FOR ROADS AND BRIDGES.
In reply to Mr. WHEELER,
Mr. 'M'CULLOCH intimated that, when
business would permit, the Government
would endtavour to aid the hOD. membtlr in
Q
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brlnRing his motion for an additional vote Act; and It would surely be better to wait
of .£lJO,OOO for roads and bridges within shires, a short time, till the operation of the new
road districts, and boroughs, under d1scns- Act oould be seen. (Orles of .. Hear, hear,"
slon a8 early as possible.
from all parts of the house.)
'.rHB GOVBRNOR'S VISIT TO PARLIAMBNT.

The Usher of the Black Rod was here introduced, for the purpose of bringing a mes
&age from His Exoollency the Governor, requt*Jting the pr~nce of the Speaker and
mtlm~rs in the Legislative Council chamber.
The SPEAKER, p1't'CedP.d hy the Sergeant-atArms with the mace, and followed by the
clerks of the House a.nd the members, then
left the house.
00 their rbturP, after an absence of about
six minutes,
The SPEAKER announced that His Excellenef had affixed the Royal aB8ellt to the
Land Act (1862) Amendment Bm, and the Bill
to Rem,)ve Doubts as to the validity of Mining
Bye-laws.
REMISSION OF FINES AND PENALTIES.

Mr. CASEY moved that an address be pre·
sented to His Excellency the Govemor, reqnesting him to Ctiuse to be latd npon the
table of this House a copy of any opinion
furnished by the Hon. J. D. Wood, while
Attoruey General, as to the power of the
Governor. or" Governor in Council," to remit
fines or penalties: alld also a copy of aD¥
minute made by His Excellency Sir Henry
Barkly (In !Inch upinion.
Mr. BROWN seconded tho motion.
Mr. hIGINBOTHAM said he had no objection to the motion; and believing hon. mtlmhers desired to have the docnments in question before them as soon as poBBible, he bad
caused copies to be prepared. and now laid
them on the table.
The motion was then agreed to.

HOSPITAL BUILDING rUNDS.

Mr. ZEAL moved for a return showing the
gross 8mount of money granted in aid of
the buHding funds of the hospitals at Castltlmain-, Sandhurst, and Ballarat, up to the
end of last year.
Mr. RAMSAY seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON said he had no ohjection to
bring up the retOlD. which he laid on the
tabi!:'.

The motion was then agreed to.
LAW RELATING TO REAL PROPERTY.

The SPEAKER announced that he had received from tho hon. Attorn~y Gt'neral a
me~Bage from His Excellency the Goveruof.
rooommt nding the appropriation of the
moneYH cODstituting t,he insurauce fUlld men'
tioned in the bill to RimpJify titleR to and the
tran... fer and incumbrauce of estaWs iD land
fOf the purposes ~pecified in such bill ; and
also recommending tbe appropriation out of
the conso!idated revenue of such sumR 9S
might be neOO8~ary, in case the balance to the
credit ot the assurance fund should be inadequa.te to defray the amount specified in
any certificate to be given under clause 148 of
such bill.
The message was ordered to 1x> printed, and
taken into consideration on a future day.
OALL OF THE IIOUSB.

The next order of the day was a call of the
House.
The House was thf'n callt'd, and the absentees Wt're found U. be-Mr. Davie!l, Mr.
Frazer, Mr. PUI)e, Mr. U'ShauMSY, Mr. Lt'vi,
Mr. Pt·ar,;on, Mr. Lougmore, Mr. L. L. Smith,
THE LAND ACT OF 1865.
Mr. M'Cann, and Mr. Baylts. By resoluMr. CASEY wished to ask the hon. Presi- tions duly proposed and carded, the abseuce
dent of the Board of Land and Works, with- of all these gentlemen, save Mr. Pope and
out noticiJ, whether- seeillg that the Lal,d Act Mr. Levi, was excused.
of 1865 had just received the Royal assent,
CONSTITUTION LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
that. the people not oBly of these colonies but
of all the countries in Europe bad hcen made
Mr. HlGINBOTIIAM movtld the second
acquainted with the provisions of the Land reading of this bill.
Act of 1862, that the provisions of that Lill
Mr. CASEY had hoped that some older
h..d been materially alterod, and that it was membt-r than himself would t.ake objection
hopt-d that this Dew act would be succtssful to the COllrse proposed by the Attorneyin inducing agricultural Bt1ttlement-he (Mr. Gener~l. Howevt'r, rather than the motion
Graut) would deem it advisable that a synup should be put without a word, he 'Vould raise
sis of the alterations in the law and main his humble voice to obj.>ct to it. 1'he constiprovisions of the new act should be pu blisbed tution pc.;seessed by thit:l country was hedged
~ 8Uon as possible, not only in these colol; ies round against haRty legislation in matters
but in the mother couLtry and Europe, affecting the constitution uf either House of
where it ruight enguge attention and attract Parliamtlllt, and the ittmB in schedule B
settlers to Victoria?
which provided for the salaries of the GoMr. G RANT regretted there was not time v. mound the j udgtlR, and state aid to re1igion.
to have such a thh g pr~pareO for the out- Rt:specting these he was not going to offer an
go~ mail, but it might be desirable to pub· opinion, but only to point out the etIect of
li... h In the n6Wt'lpaptlrs a short synopsis ot th~ this bill in rCI'~'ct to the powertl it C<iUferred
on the Atlsembly of altering the coustitution.
act.
Mr. ORR hoped the hon. member would As th~ law stood, no such aitteration could be
thiuk twice btlfore he did any such thing. made unlt'BB it were carrit,d by an abSolute
(H~r, hear.) All knt>w how the peopltj at majority of both Houses. It was true the
home had ~Il dt.cdvtld 808 to the last Land hou. Attorney·Geueral proposed W put iu the
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bill a clause which embodied, word for word,
the terms flmployed by the Imperial act in
this res~ct; but still. DO words Could pOSl!!ibly
be put In which would bind the SUCCl BSOrB to
the present Assembly tp an adhereDct1 with
the conditionB thert1in laid down. That point
was not likely to be disputed, and it WaB
plainly not in the power of this House to
limit the action of its succetlsors. If such a
power could be t'xercised. it might be brought
to rn.ar on an electoral bill or on a land bill,
so that he need give no illustration of its
da[lger. It was plain that if this act
were to P:18S, it would be at the option
of any majority present in the Houst1 to
alter itll provisions. Again, the privileges
of that Hous.-, whicb were, by the pefmll:!Sion
of the Imperilll Parliament, ruade equal to
those of the House of Oommons. would be
endangt1red. by giving thtm only the authority of a colonial act. ill stead of that of an
act of the Impt:rial Parliament; and the
action taken respecting the bill for the alteration of the Guvt-rnor't! salary would Bufficiently show the rt 801 s...;pect of the case. 1'he
House ought to take care-- however desirable
might be the consolidation of the laws-in
Interfering with the con~tituti(ln of the
country, or Sll blStitutiug a colonial for an ImptJrial act. At all evt'Dts it WWl a grave and
weighty question, and should be properly discussed.
Mr. GREEVES df'eired- to know whether
the Government inttnded to op~)(l8e any alterations in the bill which wutld vary the t'xistIng constitutional law ? If not, h~ would vote
against the bill; as he thought it would be
detdrable to postpl'ne the di[<cu8sion of any
propositions for interft-ring with the present
state of the law until a future occasion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAMsaid it was the iutention ot the Govenment that the bill should
be strictly a cODeolidating measure only.
The only f'xcept.ion was contained in the last
clause. which would give the Govenor in
(1JOuncil pOWt'r to nuwbtlr certain acts in a
different and mortl convenient form. Ever
SiLce the Constitution Act came into force,
the Legitllature had been comtantly makiug
alterations in the conHtituti-n. (Mi'. Or"eveH.
-" Every year but one.") He believed that
the hon. mtjmoor for BlllfWlt was quite
correct. At present, anyone would bave
great difficulty, not only in finding out
what t.he constitution l~w WWl on any
particular subject, but even whtre to look for
it; and, therefort', it cert.ainly was detlhable
io consoliuatt' tbe law. H\, could see no objection to consolidating it. As to the obj(,c
tion of the hou. member for Mandmang,
theIe was rt-ally no force in it. The hon.
member was shktly cvnect in stating thtlt
at present the Constitution Act was a schedole of an ImpniBI act, and tht'refol'e t::xltlt.. d
by virtue of the Im Pf'rial Parliaml nt, and
that if the prt!~ent bill were adopted it
would be made an act of the cololjial L· h'i~·
lature' but the IWJ>';lrial ParIiamtnt, while
providing that certain pI'rtiolls of the COilstitutic..n tlhould not 00 alt"fed except by thtJ
vote of a cltjar majlJrity of both bralicuctl of
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the colonial Lt>gll\lature, also gave the 0010nial LPgislature the power of repealing that
provision at any time. The only difference
wbich the p&8Bing of the pre8t'nt bill would
make was, thert'fol'e, Bimply thiB-that the
powertJ of the L ..gislatore. In reference to the
altt-'ration of certain portions of the con!!titution. which at present existed by virtue of an
EllgHsh law, would in future exist by virtue of
a cllloniallaw. In either case, the proviBion
which required the vote of a clear majoJity of
both Houses might 00 got rid of, and In the
same way. The restriction only existed 80
long as the L,~iRlaturt' thongbt proper to retain it:. If tbe bill were read a second timt", it
was his intention to move that a selt-ct committt'e should be appointed to t'xamine the
bill. to Ilee wheth(~r it preserved th~ f'xisting
law strictly and faithfully; for upon a subjtJct of 1'0 much importance and delicacy he
WaR nnwilling to a88ume the entire respolJsibility of aR8uring the HouB6 that no alte!8tioDs were made in the law.
The question that the bill be read a second
time was then agreed to without a division.
Hon. members in favour of the second
reading were requested by the SPEAKEB to
go to the right of the chair, as the m(ltion
could lJot be car 1 ied unl~8S a clear majority
of the House ~oted for it.
The SPEAKER. having counted the numbPrs, announc\-d that, fitty-four memberR had
voted for it; and, as this wa6 a clear n,ajority
of the House, he declared the motkn carried.
Mr. Oasey was the only member who
voted against the motion.
The bill having heen read a second timfl,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that it be re·
fl rn'd to a sdect committt-e, consisting of Mr.
M'Culloch. Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. BindoD, Mr.
Berry, Mr. Macgregor, Mr. Grooves, Mr. Casey,
Mr. Harker, and the mover; five to form a
quorum.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr, HARKER rose to move that it be an
instruction to the committee to strike out
the IObt clauKe of the bill. He explained
that his ob} et WaS to abolish state aid to
l'lligion; anli he was procet:ding to speak in
support of that ol'jFct, when
Mr- HIGINBOfHAM rOBe to order. He
prcsurueu that tile hOD. llit,mOOr intended to
vrovotlo the motion which ht1 Lad given notice
of Ids intention to prop0se when the bill was
under contlidcration. The bill, however, had
been referred to a comruittee, aDd was not
now unoH consideration; so that tbe hon.
member's motion was (>ut of order.
Tb!, SPBAKER ruled that the hon. member WM not in order.
The next busint::ss on the paper was called
on, Whf n
Mr. HARKER rose. and complained that
the qU"fition ha-! bet n dispost'd of in a very
summary way,
The SPEAKER intimated that the point
{·f order havlD~ been dt'ciued, the question
, could not btJ rai86d again.
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Mr. HARKER said that, In order to have a
discuf!810n upon it, he would move that the
House do now adjourn.
The SPEAKER said the hOD. member could
not evade tbe rules of the House in that
way.
Mr. HARKER remarked 1;hat the Speaker's
decision had been given so speedily that hon.
members had not had an opportunity of
making any observations on the point of
order. He thought himself rather unfairly
dealt with, and that he would be precluded
from bringing the matter forward in another
shape.
The SPEAKER.-Not at 0.11. The hon.
member can give notice of a motion.
The subject then dropped.
THE URQUHART SCAB CASE.
Mr. LEVEY moved.. That a select committee be appointed
to investigate the action taktn by the
Government in remitting the fine inflicted by the Oowana bench of magistrates
upon Mr. George Urquhart aud his overseer,
with power to call for persons and papers;
such committee to consist of Mr. Sherwin,
Mr. M'Bain, Mr. Fairbairn. Mr. Mason, Mr.
RandaU, Mr. Kerferd, and the mover; three
to form a quorum."
The hon. member reminded the House
that at an early period of the session
he moved for the production of certain
papers relating to this case, and the
motion, to which the Government made no
objection, was carried. The produttion of the
papers was delayed for a very considerable time
and on more than one occasion he asked the
Attorney-General whf'n they would be produced. The hon. gentleman replied that the
p'~perl3 were so bulky and voluminous that
a considerable time must elapse before they
could be produced; and it was not until after
the Christmas reCtlSs-on the 20th or 25th of
January-that they were laid upon the table.
He endeavoured to make himself master of
the papers as soon as he could, and he gave
notice of his intentioll to propose the motion
which he had now brought forward, when he
was informed, for tbe first timt', that an
action arising out of the caSe WRS pend·
ing in the Supreme Court" and that it
was desirable Dot to prejudice the plaintiff in that art ion (Mr. Urquhart) by any
discussion on the motion. He concurred in
that view; and henco the delay which had
atisen btlfore he had IH'lposed the motion.
He did not bring forward the motion in a
spirit of an tag. ,nism to the Attorney-General
or the pH'sent Govtrnment, nor llad he the
slightest intention of imputing ally improper
01 currupt motives to either the hon. ~elltle·
man or hill colleagues; indeed, he believed
that they Lad Dot betm influenced by currupt
motives. He had blOught forward the mAtion, however, because be believed that the
case iuvolvtld a Vtry grave cunstitutional
question-a que~tion of much more importance thaR Mr. Urql1ha1t's actic,n against Tlte
drgru, or wh"tbtlr The argua WW! jUtltificd ill
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the comments whleb it made. He considered
that a very unusual course had been adopted
by the Government, and, as it might form a
precedent, the Government were .bound to
give an explanation of the riasons why they
had adopted that course. The question
seemed to be of the more importance because
the learned judge who had tIled the action in
which Mr. Urquhart was the plaintiff had
condemned the course pursued by the
Government in the most explicit terms.
From a report of tbe trial which had been
published in a pamphlet form, and which
was a reprint of the report which was given
in The Argu8, it appeared that the learned
judge made these remarks:, I think that the manner in which this
case has been dealt with is likely to establish
a very dangeIOus precedent. I think it will
be a very dangerous thing if a decision which
has been sanctioned in open court is to be set
aside in a room. If these Ministers sat in
open court, there would be no objection to
their setting aside these decisions; but the
manner in which these sittings take place iB,
I think, open to objection. It is said by Mr.
Ireland that a body which determines lite and
death should be capable of determining a
matter of this kind; but I do not know that
they do determine upon life anti death. My
impreEsion is that it is the Governor, and
not the Executive, who has this power. I
believe his instructions from home now are
not to remit sentence of death without having had the opinion of the judge who tried
the case. The judge generally is consulted,
and then the Governor gives his decision. I
therefore do not concur with Mr. Ireland,
and his argument has not much force."
This was the opinion of an officer of
the Atturney-General's department. The
differtmce of opinion between the Attorney· General and the judge was probably in a considelable measure, owing to
the very anomalous position which the Attorney-Gtncral in this colony occupied. He
believed that some of the functions which he
fxercised were peculiar to the AttOlneyGeneral of Victoria. Not only did he occupy
the position of a grand jury, but he exercised
various other functions affecting the liberties
of the peoplt', and the administration of
justice. He believed that recently additional
powers bad been giVen to the AtlorneyGelH!ral, iucluding the power of arresting a
Crown debtor on his own mandate. The
powers p088essed by the Attornoy-General
might be ablFed, or very Ulljustly exercil3ed,
and do a great dt!al of miticbief; and, therefl)Ie, it was dteiIablo that they would be
clearly defined. These remarks were not
inttnded to apply per~onally to the vreslnt Attcrnt'y-Gelleral, but to the office. Raving made thesc general observations, he would
refH to Mr. Urquhart's case, in which he
believed there was less ground for the interference of the Government than t.here had
betn inothtr casps. Mr. U:quhalt pnrchased
the Kulkyne Station, lin the Lower Murray,
and went about trying where he could buy
sheep as cheaply as possible; alld, in a very
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evil hour for himself and for the squatters
of the Lower Murray. he bought some on a
station in the Devil's Ri vl:r district. 'fhe
state of the sheep on that station was
notorious, and had been for years a byword
amongst squatters and dealers in sheep and
cattle frequenting Bourke-street wel:!t, Melbourne. They were bought at a price and
under circumstances which showed that Mr.
Urquhart must have sU!lpected that they
were afilicted with scab. Whet hl:r he did or
not, however, had very little to do with the
present question. The fact was, that Mr.
Urquhart was fined for having f;cabby sheep
in his possession. He paid his fine in two
cheques which were sent in due course to the
Trt'asury, but which were dishonoured when
presenttd at the bank. Thc magistrates
wished to take some action to recover the
value of the cheque!l, and wrote to the Attorney General. Ultimately, after an inquiry
and a considerable amount of cf)rrespondence,
the Governmtnt declined to proceed with the
action, assigning, BS be was informed, the fol·
10wilJgreasons:-First., that the magi~trates by
the action whicb they took llrevented the tiefendant from appealing. (Mr. Higir. botham, "No."
The great leason, it apppsred to him, why the
Attorney.General remitted the finf1s was that
a promise was made by a certain GOVt-rument
officer. The reason assigned f(Ir carrying out
this promise appeared to be this. Very soon
after the sheep reached Kulkynfl, one of the
overseers was brought up and fined, and a
compact was entert d into between him and the
inspector that the latter would take no fnrther
proceedings for a certain length of time. Proceedings, however, were taken before the time
had expired, and under these proceedillgs Mr.
Urquhart was fiutd, and the Attorney-Gene·
ral, considering that he was bound by the
promise of asubordinate officer, Mr. Shffidan,
remitted tht: fine. The Governmt'nt, it appeared to him. had c1lmrrJilted two grave
errors in this matter. In the first place, the
compact Watl out~ide the Jaw, and if such proceedings were allowed, they w(Juld probably
1. ad to dangerous result8. Supposing a prifloner
was arrfsted on a charge of highway robbery.
and supposing the officer arresting him promised that if he gave certain information his
case should not be proceeded with, wvuld the
Government consider themselves bound to
catryout that promise? To recognize such
promises would, he contended, be highly
dangt'rous, and oPPoRed to every prir,ciple of
public policy. The Government had nothing
to do with the promise made in this case; it
was simply a matter of honour between the
inspector and Mr. Urqubart; and whether
the former was wrong in makh:,g the promise
or wrong in breakir;g it, did not affect the
case. No doubt Mr. Shmidan was wrong in
breaking his promise, but he exceeded his
powers in making it, and the Guvernruent
were not called upon to adopt the action he
took in the matter. A promise was made, at
any late, to stay these proceedings for a celtain
length of time. It was broken, Lut was blOken
because the inspector believed that the time
which had betn allowed was being improperly
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made use of for the purpose of violating the law and carrying BCab throl)gh
the country. It appearrd to him that Mr.
Sheridan had altogether exceeded his powers,
and that the promise he had given by no
means released Mr. Urquhartfrom the obligations of the law. If Government inppectors
were allowed to make promisef', there was no
knowing what the result might be. Land
officers would be giving promises which would
lead to the evasion of the act in all directions, and police magistrates would be corru~tly taking bribes. Surely the Government
were not bound by the promise which bad
been made by Mr. Sheridan on this occasion?
They would have only been bound by his
promises so long as they were made proptlrly
Rnd legally. However, whatever courl:!e Mr.
Ulquhart intended to ttlke with regard to his
sheep, his first course should have bf>en to
pay the cheques. Until these were paid, he
bad no right to be considered in
the transaction at all. It was a reruarkuble fact, too, tLat Mr. Urquhart
set'mrd to have a habit of dishonouring
cheques when they were given in payment of
fines for having scabby shet'p on his run.
The very first cheque givI'n to his overseer
to pay a scab fine, although of a much smaller
amount than those reff'Tled to in the action,
was d iI,honoured. 'l'he Attorney General
might, no doubt, be able to triumphantly vindicate bis motivl:s and his course of action in
this matter, and that he would be able to vindicate his motives he had not the slightest
doubt; but if the House attached any weight
!o tbe first part C!f bi~ (Mr. Levey'~) remark~,
It would ah'l'ee WIth hIm that the power which
had been used was too great to be exercisfd by
the Attorney·General. lIe did not know any
country in the world where so much power
was vested in the Attorney-General as in
Victoria and New South Wall:s; and he
thought all would concur with him that
the power enjoyed by that functlonary
was a dangerous one, al.id one which
might on some oCCBsiolJS be impropt-l'ly ustd.
NutLing WBS mOle cOlrupting, tnervating,
or demOlalizing than to give too much power
into the bauds of one ptHlOn; and he thought
that the sooner the system of rt hearir,g cases
by the Executive was done away with the
bettt'f.
Mr. SHERWIN sfconded the motion.
Mr. HIOINBOTRAM thought the hone
member who had brought forwald this motion had first prepared it, and had ~iJ;ce f'ndeavoured to cont~trnct reaSODS for askillg
the House to a88ent to it. The hon. member
had stated that his only re&lion fllr &liking for
this committke was because he looked upon
the power which he said the Attornes-Genelal possessed as an ullconstitutional pt.wer
and a power likt Iy to be abused, and that he
therefore dtsired that a c{'mmittee should be
sl'pointld to inquire into the relations which
txisted between the Attorney-General and
the judges, and gennally as to his power
in dl:aling with cases of convictions. But if
he looked to the terms of the hon. member'S
IllOtioD, he found that they referred not
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to a proposed inquiry tnto the powers
of the Attomey-O"neral. but into the
conduct of th~ Oovewment with respect
to a particular matt(Jr. (Hear, bear.) And
therefore he must ask the House to consider
the tt'rms of the bono member's motion, and
not the reallon be a8l!igned io support of it.
With respect to the rea8()n Ilstligutld, h~ did uot
think the present was a proper occasion to
enter into the que,.tion which it involved.
If the hon. member thought too much power
was vested in any department of the Government, tlle most desirable course for him to
adopt would be to int.roduce a bill, Bfiking
the Government to limit these powers; but he
could not conceive of a more undesirable or
uncon~titutional course than to refor a question of this sort to a select committee. The
hon. member had very faintly censurt:d the
Government for the course they bad taken
in this transllction. The hon member said
he thought the Government had committed
errorp, that the cuurse they took was an
unusual one, and liable perhaps t.o abuse;
but he must say that he thought the
hon. member had bard1y stated fully, he
would not say the impJet1Sions of his
own mind, but the efft-ct which he must
know would follow the adoption of his motion. The hon. member had stawd that this
question had been before the public for some
time, and the manner and form in which it
had been before the public. He himself had
quoted the remarks of the judge who sat
upon the bench at the trial upun T.he conduct
of the Government; and he now asked the
House to inquire into conduct which he said
was erroneous, and which had already been
publicly branded at! connpt.
Mr. LEVEY.-I did loot say It was corrupt.
MT. BIGINBOTHAM knew the hon. memo
ber had not s;t,id so. lie fully admitkd that
he hRd presented the motion not unf8irly to
the House, Bnd he was buund to ret.urn him
his sinCt're thanks for giving the House an
opportunity of ju-:iJling of the matter in
ail its aspects. Before going into the
facts of the case, he wisht'd to remind
the House of the way in which this case
had boon brought before the public, and
the question that had b 'en persistently
brought to bear in Itlftlrence to the conduct
of the GovtJrnment.? The fines in qnAlltion
were rtmitted in the month of July, 1863, and
an action was commtnced by tbe Goveromt"nt
on the cbequf's gi Vt n by Mr. U rquhart in the
early part of 1864. That action was discontinued In the autumn or winter of last year,
immediately before the geneTal election.
Some pt'l'R(.ns (he had rea8('n to believe Rome
of the magistrates connl~cted with the case),
put one of the Melboume newsp8pers in possession of ROme facts of the case, and the mat~r
was brought forward in 'I'M A rflU8 88 an election topic. The way in which the case was
presented by t.he writers tn that journal was,
not tbat tb~ Government had committed an
error in discontinuing the action; not that
the powers exercised by the Attorntly-G~neral
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were dangerous and ought to be abridged; but
first of all it was allegtld that the powers did
not t'xist at all; anet, ~econdly, th"t in defiance of the law, and under corrupt influenOOf', the Govflrnment rflmitted the penal·
ties. (Hear. hear) He did not intend that
there should be any mistake ah ·ut this
matter, aud he would thtlfef.)re rt:a·t to the
House the comments of the journal in question. He mi~ht say that it was a matter in
which not only the GOVt'llDment were in·
tere~ted; he should personally feel deeply
inter68ted in the decision arrived at by the
House in thiA case. Whiltl he felt, of course,
pertlonally iutt'rtlAteet. he felt interested also
as a member of tho House, and as a member
of the pretlS, which he must say had in this
instance b'tlD disgraced. On the 9th Augnst,
1864. there was an article in TM Argus newspap",r in which these words were used ;" The Government has nothing to do with
the melits of the case as between Mr. Urquhart and the magistrates of Cowanna. The
Attorney-General is not in his own body a
judicial tribunal, nor is his office a court of
appeal from the justices. The circumstances
of the caHe absolutely prohibit",d the law
officers of the Crown from exercisinl1 any
di!'lcrtltion of their own in the matter.' (The
writer of the article, remarked the s~ker,
did not appear to be aware of the eXistence
of the Royal prer 'g"tive.) .. Although Mr.
Higinb'ltham could deal with the magistrates for misconduct, he had no power
to rehf'ar the case which they had decided.
• . . • It ls incredible that upon any
ground what~verthe Attorney-Gtmeralshonld
believe that he was at liberty to stop the usual
process in such cases. and thus to show his
contempt for law. It is still more incredible
that any Ministry should tbink that it Is able
to perptltrate this {'normous and fl~rant job
with impunity and in silence. • • The
Ministry have only themselves to thank if
some very ugly sUl'picions are engendered by
their t'xtraordinary leniency towards Mr.
Urquhart. The world is slow to believe iu
generosity so romantic as this. . • It is a
piece of scandalous injustice-to use no
harRher term-that without further trial
of any kind Mr. Urquhart should be
freed from the consequences of hie sentence."
On the 11th of the same montb, there was
another article, in which these words were
u8f'd ;-" At the moment of a general election
it is hardly good plllicy to create suspicloB8,
or to pOl>tpone the opportunity ot vindicaU(ln. Such a transaction cannot escape the
curious instinct.s of the constituencit's. Elentors Bre naturally inquisitive, and t,hey wUl
rt'aAon~bJy be anxious to have a candid history of an affair which at present provokes
investigation, and may possibly influence the
di"pensation of their suffrages. • • • The
peovle must be told what strange concurrence
of circumsta1lce8 has brought about the edifying phenomenon of the p_flOple's Ministry befriending a squatter. They will 'want to
know, you know: what revolt1tion has revel'St:d the traditionallawB of poUtical assimi·
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latlon in this young country, and exhibited
an anti-squatting Administration, expo<ling
itself to iUI sorts of insinuations from the
enemy for the purpose of extending ita charitjY
to the wealthy monopolil3t of the people s
estate." On the 17th of the same month, the
same journalsaid : -" We cannot doubt of the
thorough respectability of this Ministry, of
the incoIruptibility of the Attorney-General,
of the miDgled wisdom and probity of all his
acts. " Well, of course the hone mover was
too well acquainted with the forms of wlitilJg
and sp~aking not to under·tand very plainly
what that meant. " Y ~t, when so great a
scandal as this attaches to this honourable
man, it is right at lealit that he shou14 have
some reply or explatJatioo." On the 4th of
October there was this statement in The
Argus:-" Prc.blbly we pay quiteaR much for
the article" [purity iD Govt!rnment] .. as it is
worth in one such gross job as that of the condonation of Mr. Urquhart. .
• • . •
An incorruptible Ministry. which jobs like
another, which pays its supporters in
the House in cheques from the Treasury,
might IUi well be an unscrupulous MtniBtry."
Now, if these articles meant anything, they
meant that the Government had corruptly
compromised the matter with Mr. Urquhart,
under political influence, the result being
wbat was popularly known as a political
job. The articles either meant this or
they meant nothing. Well, tht'se charges
had been brought before a court of jU!ltice
recently, and at the trial which took place
they were abandoned by the proprietors of
'I'he Argus. Three members (lf the GovernmE'nt were called by the defendants, but only
one of them was examined, and no question
was put to him that even hIuted at an
attempt on the part of the defendants to sub·
stantiate these charges, and no observation
was made by counsel in his hearing that
went to anything likfl the extent of the
charges made in the journal in question,
" The G 'vernment committed an erlOf," " It
was an unwise exercise of power,"" it was fA
power liable to abuse," were the kind of
statements made by the counsel coucerned in
the case; but there was nothing said about
its b6ing a job. But although these charges
were abandoned by the defendants when tht'y
had the opportunity of proving them, they
Wt!fe repeated. time afttlr time, at the period
ef the general elections, in ordtr to damage the
characttr of thtl Government. Such conduct
would be disgraceful on the part of any
journal, and was par1icularly disgraceful on
the part of a journal calling itself the leadio~
journal of this colony. It was conduct which
would not be tolerated in any other country,
and which was not found to exist in the
country press. It was only to be found in
certain portions of the metropolitan press. the
writers for which realized the words Bp ken
by Mr. Gibbon Wakefield, that every colollial
journalist aimed at the heart, and that it was
the object of every writer to assassinate the
private character of hiB political opponents.
If he spoke strongly Oil this matter, it was not
because he fellt PtrllOnally aggritlvCld, but be-
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cause he foIt that mch outrageous falsehoods
published with reference to the Government
wt're a disgrace to the press of the colony.
Anonymity was a ver'y ~ood thing, provided
the writer recognized the obligation which
everyanonymouB writer ought to observe. and
dId not write anything that he did not believe
to be trne; but when anonymity was used as
a cover by writers who did not believe what
they werest.a'ing,it became merely au asylum
fer cowardice and ruffianism. The hon. member was justified in stating that these accusations had received the conntenance of ajudlt8
of the Supreme Court. Mr. Justice WUUams
delivered a charge to the jUlY on the occasion
of the trial, and dwelt at some length not
only on the c~~ brou~ht by the deft:nda.. t8
against Mr. U"IIhart, but on the charges
made by The A.rgus against the Government.
The learned judge said ;"Well, you will see that, BO far as I have
now R:one, it has been a matter rather between
Mr. Urquhart and the Crown than between
Mr. Urquhart and the defendants. It is also
up to tbis time a matter between the defendants and the Crown rather than .between
them and Mr. Urquhart. But the defendants
having It:arned. as they must have done, that
the fines had been infHcted and l't'mitted, it
appears to me that they have almost justified
their action."
Htlre was t.he learned judge addreBBing him
self to the task of justifying the charge which
the defendants had abandoned. The hon.
member had referred to that charge, and he
intended to do so too, and with the utmost
freedom' and the reason he should do
80 was, because he believed these opinions
ought never to have been t'xpressed from the
Bench, and that., becanse they ought not to
have bt'en expressed, they might fairly be
criticised. He did not believe that a charge
from tl. judge ou the bench, :;:0 long as it was
a purely judicial charge, ought to be the
flUbject of discnBBion in a deliberative assembly. These charges ought to be sacred. If a
judge was right in his law, and confined himself to a fair jndgment of the CaRe, his
remarks ought not to be the subject of
criticism in a pnblic assembly; but he did
not think tbat jndgt'.8 who aadressed extrajudicial and improper r~mark8 from the
bench should have their remarks preservt>d
from criticlbm. If a Supreme Court judge
dealt with political qUtltitiOll8, and 80 far
for~ot, nay, di~aced his office, as to consider
political questIons, he should be asked to
desCend from the oonch, and if he did not come
down from the bench, it was quite right tbat
his remarks should be met in a deli~rative
assembly. The learned j ndge followed on that
occasion a practice that was becoming somewhat too common among the judges of
this colony. It was not an nncommon
thing for judges. he rt-gretted deeply to
say, to make comments of a political nature in the presence of the JUry. Those
who had the conducting of civil cases on be·
half of the Crown would know there were
often matters intJOlluced beyond the merits
3 Z
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()f the case. They kllew that a case might be
tried before a judge who had a strong political
feeling i that during the tri.\ of the case remarks might not improbably be dropped unfavoul'able to the department (if the Government conCtlrned or to the officer who was at the
head of it. ThePe things sprang, he believt;d,
from the political feellllg which, he regretted
to say, was not ab,ent from the minds of the
judges-a political feeling embodied in a
strong and intense desire on the part of the
Bench to disparage the Government and
exalt the judges. He would at all times claim
the right to criticise remarks of this sort
drop!}tld in the Supreme Court, and on the
present ocCl\8ion he should proct'.ed to do
so with the utmost fre~. He should
proceed to show tha~~ese remarks
were ignorant and unfoundt'd, on the
salDe gwunds that they were indecent
in character. The first comment made
by the hon. member for Normanby on the
conduct of the Government was that the
Government was bound to have required Mr.
Urqllhart to pay the cheques. and afterwards
to have considered the question as to whether the fines should be remitted. Now a
more extraordinary opinion he had ne~er
heard expressed by auy (Jne on any question.
In this case it was not the bUilin~88 of the
Government to enforce payment of the fiQ6S
at all. The fines hlid been inflicted by a
bench of magistrates, an,1 it was the duty of
those magistrates to enforce pas ment of them.
It was at the request of the magistr"tes, who
wished to be relieved from the thank.less and
disagreeable office of p.T.lforcing the payment of
~he cheques that the Goverllment consented to
liake action, and before the trial facts were
pll1~d before them which compelled them to
arrIve at the conclusion they did. Assuming
the Government to have arrived at the conclu~!on that the fines, if paid, ought to be
remitted, he was ullable to understand the
reason why they were bound to continue the
f.cti(ln, and rt:mit the penalties afterwards?
What would have been the ohjt;ct of that?
'Yha.t was the use of continuin~ an expensive action, in which a dt:murrer had been
filed, wben the G, ,vernment were 8Btisfitld
as to the facts of the catle? If the Governinent had been successful, Mr, Urquhart would
ha.ve had to pa.y all the expenses of the trial.
Row could tht'y have justified themselves in
giving additional expense to a person whose
fines they conl:1idered ought to btl remitted?
The Government knew that to ~"rsi8t in the
action would only be to enhll additional
C18te on the country: 1'0 that in either aspect
ofthequestion-wht'ther the Government had
succeeded or had bten defeated-it WaH absurd to 8ay that the Guvernment ought to
have first waited for the fines to have been
paid, and.then have remitted them. What
was the Jud~e's comment on this matter?
His conclusion was this:",I think that the m:<nner in which this
case has been dealt with is likely to establish
a very dangerous precedent. I think it will
be a very dangt:rous thing if a decision which
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has beeB. sanctlOlled In open court Is to be
eet aside in a room. If these Ministers sat
in open court, there would be no ohjootion
to their setting aside these decisions i but tho
manner in whtch these sittings take place is,
I think, open to obj<,ctioo."
Now, was this the sort of opini8n that should
come from a man who knew, or ought to
know, that the exercise of this power was
part of the Royal pr( rogative - that it
wa.s a prerogative extelJded by our colonial
l~w to catJes to which the Royal prerogative
did not extend-and that it was a prerogative exercised monthly, he 'believtld he might
almost say wt'.t::kly. for the last twenty years,
in the colony? Who ever heard of a Government sitting in an open court to try a
question? Did the learned judge who used
these words know of the exisknce of liIuch a
court? He could hardly believe that he did
but yet the alternative of believing that he did
not was still more difficult to reconcile with
that opinion. Who {lver heard of such a
thing as a Govemment being called upon to
sit in open court to decide upon the remission
of fines. This prerogative had been frt'qufmtly
t'xt'rcised at the instance of members of the
House. He agreed that it was a prerogative
that should be judicieusly and carefully
t'Xercised, but he maintained that there
were casei! in which this prerogative ought to
be exercised, and in which it must be exercised.
Thele were sume acta of Parliament which
fixed the amount of pt'nalties which should
be imposed for certain oiIt"nces, but gave the
magistrates no power to lower the pt'nalties;
and they all knew that cases occomm in
which magistrates were compelled by the
statute to inflict penalties which, if enforced.
would be cruelly UlJjust. These C88e8 were
not unfrequently brougtJt before Ministers 'by
mem bers of the House and magistrates on the
bench, and this was one case in which this pr&rogative must be exerciEed. Jud&e8were not
infallible, and they were exposed to iDfiuences
which temporarily disturbed the balance of
their judgments. He remem bered a case which
occurrt'd shortly after the Governmeat came
into office, in which a witne88 (a. seaman)
was sentenced by a judge to be impJisoned
for a month for speaking in a loud tone. The
peculiarity of that sentence (it being for contempt) prevented the Government, much
to their regret, from exercbing their prerogative on that occasion, but the public indignation at the injustice of the
act was so great, that the judge who Inflicted
the sentence of a month, ordered the man to.
be brought before him again, when he altered
the BE'ntence to four days. He denied that
allY Teasons ba<i been shown why this
prerrgative should not be t'xercised. If
it was to be abolished, it should be abolished by act of Ltgi~lature i but it did
exist, and while it existed, it ought to
00 exercised, he admitted carefully. and
\lrith regard to the cilcumstances of each case.
There waq only one ot her remark of the
Itlarned judgf:! with which he should t.rouble
the House. The learned judge referred to the
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of the Governor and Executive
Council in remitting sentences after they had
been passed on a priaoner. He said.. It is said by Mr.lrdand that a body which
determines life and death should be capable
of dfterminlng a matter of this kind; but I
do not "now that they do determine upon life
anel death. My impression is that it is the
Governor, and IIIOt the Executive, who has
this power. I belteve his instructions from
home now are not to remit sentence of death
without having had the opinion of the judf(e
who tried the Cal!e. The judge generally is
consulted, and then the Governor gives bis
decision. I therefore do not concur with
Mr. Ireland, and his argument has not much
foroe."
He (Mr. Higinbotham) only refered to this
for tbe purpose of correcting an error. The
judge who :{lused a capital s~ntence was not
asked for hIS opinion as to whdher that sentence should take effect. He was sent for to
gi ve ir.Uormation as to the facts of the case,
aud to aDswer any questions on thORe facts,
and he always left the cuuncil-room oofore
the members procoodtd to delioorate 88 to
whether that sentence should be canied in tu
effect or not. The Governor in this, 88 in all
other Ca8eB rel"ting to the diFcharge of ht~
duties, was bound by his instructions to
consult the Executive Council j and the
only difference In capital cases was, that the
Governor, if his own opinion differed from
that of the Executive Council, was bound to
give efft:ct to his personal opiuiou, and inform
t.he authorities at home of the particular
grounds on which he differed from his Minis·
ters. He (Mr. Higinbotham) had now placed
before hon. members the opinions which
had been expressed on the confluct of the
Government in reference to this matter.
He had shown that the charge brought
against the Governmtnt W88 one of
a serious kind, and that that cbarge
had been repeated over and over again, to a
certain extent at least, and confirm~, if not
sanotioned, by the opinion expressed-improperly he thought-by a judge on the bench
of justice. It W88 now for this body to dett;rmine on the truth or otherwise of this
charge, and he again thanked the hon.
member for giving him the opportunity of
bringing thtl8e psrticulars before a body to
which the G,lvernment and every member of
It were responsible, particularly in a case in
which neither the Governmt'nt nor any
member of it owed any responsibility whatever to journals or judges. Before h~ referred
to the conduct of the Government in rf'mit
tiDg the fines, be would bridlJ remind the
nouse of the fact~ of the case, ID order that
they might be clearly apprehended in conne:don with the dealings of t.he Government. On the 27th June, 1863, Mr.
Harvey, Mr. Urquhart's supeIintendent,
W88 informed against before tbe Cowanna
Bench for having scabby sht:6P, and
on BOme other charge.
A cunviction
took p18Ctl, and he was sentenced to pay
a fine, £300. 'fhe Bench. instead of call·
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IDg u~n him to pay the money, or else be
committed to gaol, 88 they had the power to
do, SUONed him to give them an order on
Mr. U rq uhart for the payment of the amount,
Mr. U cquhart being the owner of the sheep.
It might be mentioned here that the justices
888ignt'd at! a rt'a~n for taking this conrse,
that money in that remote part of the
country was exceedingly s::a.rce. Tllere was
no bank at haud, and it was almost impossible, unless the defendant happened to
have 80 large a sum of money at the time, to
pay the fine in cash: Immediately after, on
the same day. in the neighbourhood of the
court, Mr. M'[ntyre, at that time ap{Xrinted
superintendent to Mr. U rquhart In the
room of Mr. Harvey, applied to the scab·
inspector (Mr. Sheridan) for a licence for
another flock of scabby shee~ the only
sheep in reference to which it W88
supposed Mr. Sheridan W88 about to take
further proceedilJgs. Mr. Sheridan gave a
promise that he would not take any proceedmgs in reference to those sheep for three
weeks or twenty days, or, as it was otherwise
exprtl886d at the time, till the return of the
mail. That was on the 27th June. At about
the beginning of July, Mr. Sheridan deemed
it necessary to go out and examine the
second flock, sus~cting that steps had been
taken to destroy the evidence of scab. He
was impeded in this duty of examining the
flock by some of Mr. Urquhart's shepherds.
TheIe could be DO doubt that he was 80 impeded, because the CaRe came afterwards before the court, and there was a cQnviction on
a(',count of that impediment. The shepherds
were instructed to impede Mr. Sheridan by
Mr. John Urquhart, a nepbew or 80n of Mr.
U rquhad, Mr. M'Intyre being present
on the station at tbe tlme, though _there
was no evidence that he authorised the
impediment. Mr. Sheridan afterwards ef.
fected an examination of those sheep,
wit h the assistance of police· constables,
and on the 12th July, a fortnight after the
promise not to take further proceedings W88
given, he took out a summons against Mr.
Urquhart himself for having scabby sheep,
and also two summonses against Mr.
M'Intyre, the superintendent, for tbe impedi·
ment offered to the inspection. These sum·
mon868 were heard 011 the 25th Jnly, and fol.
lowing days, and at the time of the hearing.
the Treasury rt'ceipt for which the inspector
had promised to wait was produced before the
magistrates: but they did not think it their
duty to pay any attention to that fact, and
inflicted fines, one of £000 or £600, and
anothpr of .£300 or £400. The Bench all10
inflicted a fine on Mr. M'Intyre, for the impediment offered to Mr. Sheridan's e.Ka.mination of the sht·ep. Shortly aft('rwards the
magistrates thought fit to consult him (Mr.
Higinbothan) in reference to this Cfi86; and
now be would state to the House the stt:PiJ
takerl by the Goverument in this transaction.
The first question asked by the magtstrates
had relation to the fines· inflicted on Mr.
Harvey on the 27th June, and the qnesti6n
aIlkcd W88, "Cuuld the magbltrattls enforce
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against Mr. Urqubart the order drawn by
Mr. Harvey in satisfaction of the fine, which
order had been dishonoured by Mr. Urqu·
hart?" 'l'hat was a very simple question of
law, in which tht're could be no difference of
opinion either among lawyers or men of busi·
ness. The obvious answer was, that when an
order was drawn on a man who refused to
accept It, he could not be compelled to pay
the amount. The fine was Inflicted on Mr.
Haney, and Mr. Urquhart refused to honour
Mr. Harvey's order, therefore it followed1 as
a matter of course, that the only proceedlDg8
to be taken must be against Mr. Harvey and
not against Mr. Urquhart. He (Mr. Higinbotham) accordingly wrote an opinion to that
effect, aud when giving it, he took occasion
to refer to a fact disclosed by the depositions, viz., that Mr. Sherldan had in the
first instanoo, in reference to the first prosecution, given a promise to Mr. Harvey himself, and to Mr. M'Intyre, that further proceedings should not be taken. Matters were
now rt:ftlrred to which had never )et been
brought before the public, but they would be
found in the papers. Their tfftlct was, that
Mr. Sheridan gave a prowhJt~, or an implied
undertaking, in reference to the first prosecution against Mr. Barve~, as wdl as that
against Mr. Ulquhart. The evidence given
by Mr. M'Intyre on the 27th June in the case
against Mr. Haney was to this t:lffect. Mr.
M'!ntyre said:" I arrived at Kulkyne on the 20th inst. I
saw Mr. Sheridan, impector of sheep, on my
arrival. I understood that I was to see the
shoop before I decided what steps I would
take with lefer. ·nce to the management of
the sheep. Mr. Sheridan agreed to stay proceedings until I returned from the back
country. I inspected the sheep. On my return to Kulkyne, I found summonses for the
sheep being Ecabby had been served on Mr.
Harvey. These notices delayed me one day,
but on the following I applied for a licenoo to
Mr. Sheridan."
On cross-examination by Mr. Sheridan, Mr.
11' Intyre said :.. I met you at Kulkyne 0& the 20th inst.
Mr. Harvey was present, Mr. Sheridan ad·
dressed us both at the same time. I said I
was prepared to take out a licence for one
flock of the sheep upon Mr. Shtridan's testi·
mony."
Mr. Sheridan, in his examination, reff'rred to
that promifi8 in this indirect way. He said:
-" I made no promise to delay proceeding~
now entered in this court until I saw the
sheep." On these depositions andon the question submitted by thtl magistrates to him
(Mr. Higinbotham) he gave this opinion :" AB judgmeut b8i! not bt-en given by the
Bench under the 12th section of the Scab Act,
the magistrates can only enforce the convictions, if they think fit to do so, against Mr.
HarvtlY's goods and chattels, or, in default,
by impri80lJm"nt of Mt. Harvey. according to
the tenor of the COli victions. I desire not to
be understood to recommtnd the adoption of
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this course to the Bench, or to express an
opinion upon cases wbich do not come under
my cognizance. I mak.e thi8 observation
beCAUI1e I infer from the depositions that the
layiug of the information in one Qf the cases
is alleged to have been a breach of faith, and
the allegation is only indinctly denied by
the inspector. The magistrates will be prepared, I have no doubt, to d . with the cases
on their own lesponliibility.
(Signed)
.. GEO. HIGINBOTHAM.
11 September 25th,l863."
Subsequently the magistrates directed their
solicitors to write to the Government on the
subjf'ct of the tint's inflicted on Mr. Urquhart
on July 25-the Ca1i8 in which the cheques
were givt'n. One of the first communications
hI:! reCt ived was on the 30th November, 1863,
from MeBSr8. Bellnett and Taylor, solicitolS
to the magistlates. They said;"Sif.-We beg to enclose you a cheque fflr
£4693/1. of Mr. George Urquhalt, received by
us from the magistrates of Cowana, and re·
ferred to in our letkr of the 10th October
(should be Novt-mher), together with orders
of Mr. William Harvey (Urqubart's oVl!l'8OOr)
for .£351 Os. 6d., and £5; all of which, we are
informed, were reeeived by the magistrates
for fineP, &c., under the Scab Act, and have
boon dishonoured.
.. "We beg to call your attention to Mr.
Jamieson's letter, enclosed in ours abovementioned, and to say that the magi8trates
are most anxious to know the course to be
taken in these matters-whether to (lUe on
the cheques or no. They say the state of the
defendant's flocks is such as to render it
most objectionable to levy on them, or to
offer them for sale, as if so, the spread of the
disease might be ruinous for the whole district; and they bave therefore thought it
better to submit the matter to the authoritiefl, for instruction. They have mentioned that, if approved of, they wish us to
represent them in any proceedings to be
taken; but we thiuk, on looking at the cases,
that the magistra.tes' names cannot be used.
.. We are, sir, :your mest obedil!nt servants,
(Signed)
BENNETT and T AYLOB,
"p. J. WILMOTT."
He replied with this minute :.. I do not think that an action can bf'maintained on the orders signed by Mr. Harvey.
Mr. Urquhart may be sued on the cht-ques
given by him. The Cowana Bench cannot
be made the plaintiffs. The action may be
brought. I think. in the Dame of Mr. Jamieson, the chairman, as the bearer to whom, I
am informed. the cheques were givl'n by the
defendant. As the magistratel'l are willing to
undertake the risk of recovering the money.
they should be rt'prest'nted by their own solicitors.
"GEO. HIGIN130THAM."
The magi~trates Baw that they had committed
an irregularity by biking the cheques at all.
They were anxious to enforce payment; and
expressed their willingness to take pro·
ctl8din~sthem8tl)vtl8, by their own solicitors, for
that purpose. The Govtrumt:n t wue perftiCtly
It
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willing, and would have been only

toohap~.
in-

if the maglstratt>s had carried out that

tention. In ihe beginning of 1864, Mr.
Jamieson. the chairman of the Bench in
question. was in Melbourne, and then informed the hone the Cbief Stlcretary and himself (Mr. Higinbotham) that all things considered, the magistrates would rather that the
Government should sue on the cheques, and
relieve the magistrates from that responsibility and expense. Tbe Government immediately assented to that course. They felt it
to be their duty to assist the magistrates, if
they could, though it was no part of the
original duty of a Government to caTry into
effl"ct fines imposed by magistrates. Accordingly an actiou was commenced in March last
year. in the name of the clerk of the court as
plaintiff. against Mr. Ulquhart, aB the pt'rson
who had signed the cheqlles. Now. in reference to tlle insinuation that political influence was exerted by Mr. U rquhllrt as to
this proceeding. he (Mr. Higinbotham) had to
state. what he had never had the opportunity
of stating before, that the only communications he had had with Mr. Urquhart in re·
speot to these proceedings were two. He had
had one interview with him, and one lett~r
from him. He had hardly the honour of Mr.
Urquhart's acquaintance, and was nilt sure
he should have known his personal appearance till that gentleman called to comlJlain
of the conduct of the magistrates on the
hearing of July 25th. Hp (Mr. Higinbotham)
did not know exactly what Mr. Urqubart's
object in calling W88, but he certainly complained bitterly of the conduct of all the
magistrates, except the chairman of the
Btlnch. Mr. Jamieson. According to the testimony of all, that gentleman's conduct was
marked by the greatest discretion, fairness,
and t1elf.control all through the proceedings.
He (Mr. Higinbotham) mentioned this now
because he was sorry to say tbat Mr. J amie·
son's conduct was almost singular in that
respect. Although the cOIlviction of Mr.
Uaquhart ill thrBe transactions alght be
Singularly severe, Mr. J amieson all t.hrough
showed a fairIJ688, impartiality, and judicial
tone of mind that did him all honour, and
h" (Mt. Higinbotham) felt bound to bear tbis
testimony. He had no recollection of Mr.
Ulquhart's intention in calling, nor, illdetd,
of the substance of the interview, tJxc~pting
one circumstance. He recollected telling Mr.
Urquhart that great allowanct's had to be
made for excitement in the di8trict arising
from the fact that hi8 (Mr. Urquhart'8)
own act, whether intentional or unintentional, had done 8erious damage to
a large number of the pastoral tenants
in that ntighbourhood. Shortly afkr,
Mr. Macgregor, one of Mr. Urquhart's
solicitor8, called on him, and infOImed aim of
what afterward8 appeared in a letter from
Messrs. Macgregor and Henderson, which had
been aheady publi8hed. He (Mr. Higinbotham) informed that gentlt man that if he
would put his statement into writing, he (Mr.
Higinbotham) would communicatlj with the
magi8&rates, IWd &Ilk thtlU opinion 011 the

subject. A day or two after, he received this
letter from Mr. Urquhalt-that and the conversation just alluded to being his only communications with that gentleman on this
trant!action. The letter read thus :.. 69 Collins-8treet west, Melbourne.
April 8, 1864.
.. Sir,-Mr. Macgregor informed me that
you e:apre88ed a desire to see all the partlculard In connexion with the Cowana scab
cases, I therefore with pleasure send herewith
copies of the letters sent by me to the Cbief
Secretary, which state the whole facts of the
S6v~ral ca~es. These facts bt'ing taken fr•. m
the certified dep08itior!S, which depositions
were eent to the Chit'f Secretary, as you will
observe by the postscript te letter of 23rd
September, 1863. Should any fllrtht'r Information be required, I will only be too glad to
give it if it is in my knowledge to do so.
.. I have the bonour to remain
" Your most (Jbedient servant,
(Signed)
.. GEORGE URQUHART."
He was, of course, sufficiently aware of the
nature of legal prOCtledings to be sensible
of the inexpediency of communicating with
partiefl, and therefore he, in reply, only
wrote this memorandum :"Return these papers to Mr. Urquhart;
and inform him that he is in error in snppoeing that I expressed to Mr. Macgregor • a
dt'stre to see all the particulars in connexion
with the Cowanna scab cases.' I never had or
expressed any such desire; and I decline to go
into the whole of the facts of these cases,
which have been decided by the magiHtrates.
Mr. Macgr6gor made certain statements to
me in rderence to the last of the ca868, which,
it might be argued, went to show either that
the conviction was illegal, or that the defendant was entitled to appeal; that it would be
UlJjust to enforce a deci8ion obtained, it
was alleged, contrary to ~ood faith. I asked
Mr. Macgregor to put these statements, together with a propositi01l he then made on behalf of Mr. Urquhart, in writing, and I said
I would send them to the magistrates for
their report. Unless this is immediately done,
the action must proceed. Request Mr. Urquhart to commUIlicate with me in future
through his (lolicitor.
(Signed)
"GEO. HIGINBOTHAM.
.. April 9, 1864."
Now, it did 1Iot of course matter to him
wbethH tbe solicitor in question was a memb, r of this House or not; but if a representation of this kind were made, it was his duty
to listen to it, and refer to the proper authorities. to ascertain its truth. A letter was immediately afterwards sent to the Crown Jaw
c fficers by Messrs. Macgregor and Htnderson.
It bad been already publi8hed in the paml?hlet
repOlt of the trial. Its substance w~ tbls:It alleged that the cbeques wue given as
security for an appeal; and secondly, it
stated that a promii'e was givtn by Mr.
Rheridan, and that tbe proceedhJg8 taken by
bim were In violation of that promise. It
concluded with a l'ropositioll, in the alterna·
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tive. either to enable the defendant to CUTY
OQ~ that appeal, aDd give a case. to be heard
before a COurt of General Sessiolls, or else
to l't!Cogniz6 the promise or pledge given by
Mr. Sherlda., ana acce~t the sum of.£350, the
amount of Mr. Barvey 8 fine, in satisfaction,
and compromise the action. On that letter
he 'Wrote this memorandum :.. Send copies of this letter and thM'lnclo8111l!8 to Mr. Jamleson, the chairman of the
Bench of Magistratet1, and request him to
favom me with a statement of the views of
tbe Bench resp' cting the allegations contained in the letter of Messrs. Macgregor and
Benderson. The points upon which I particularly d6l'ire to be 8.l'si~ted by the opinion
of the Bench are the following :-First, is it
true that a promise was !riven in the hearing
of the magistrates by the ~cab inspector on
June 27, that twenty days would be given to
Mr. Urquhart's superintendent to obtain a
lic~nse or a Treasury receipt, and that no
proceedings would be taken in the meantime; and were proceedings taken by the
scab inspector before the end of the three
weeks. in violation of that promise?
.. SpcondJy, was the Treasurer's receipt for
the Jicence-fee~produced. before the magistrates on July 26, before the case was disposed
of?
.. Thirdly, were the cheques which are now
being sued apon for the sum of £766, and
£46'9 8s. given by Mr. Urquhart, and accepted
by the magistrates. as alleged, in lieu of the
Il6OeB8&ry security to prosecute the appeal, or
were they gi ven in payment of the penalties
imposed by the Bench?
(Signerl)
.. GEO. HIGINBOTHAH.
" April 28, 1B64."
To ~hat memorandum he received two
aDswers-one answer came from a majOlity
of the Bt-ncb, consisting of four magistra~8,
and was contained in a letter from Mr.
JamiesoB, chairman of the Bench. The other
answer was sent by two of the magistrates,
MP88rs. Cole and Bevt'ridgf", in which they
declined to join with the other magi~trates
in sending their opinion, which they denied
waa the opinion of the Cowanna BHnch; but
they forwarded anoth ... r document, which
they asserted was the opinion of th~ Bench on
that occasion. The first letter was as follows:.. Petty Sessions Court, Cowanna,
May 28, 1864.
" Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge
the rect'ipt of your letter of the 2)th April,
eoclOtiing copy of a communication received
by the hon. the AttolDt'y·Gent'ral from the
attorneys of Mr. Urquhart, in relation to the
8Cabcases atCowanna, of datt:s June and July
last.
.. In reply, I beg t~ furnish, as requested,
replies from this Bench to the qllelltionB submitted in your letter, with some fnrther
remarks, expressive of the views of the Bench
rt'Spectinll the allegations contained in the
Itltter of Mr. U rqubarL's attorneys.
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"Reply to question No. 1 :"No promise whatever was given by the
inspector of sheep. Mr. Sheridan. bt-fore the
Bench of Magistrates at Cowanna on the 27th
Jane, that twenty daYA 'Would be givt-n to
Mr. Urquhart's superintendent to obtain a
licence or a Treasury receipt, and that no
proceedings would be taken in the mean time
by the inpector•
.. Out of court, and the magistrates believed
near the Cowanna police quarters, a conversation between Mr. Sberidan and Mr. M'Intyre
took place. The promise allUded to was said
to be made there.
"In Mr. Sheridan's evidence, In July, before the Cowanna Court, the promise is admitted hy him.
.. The Bench was never consulted in this
matter of promise; and had application beeu
made for any exprtJ8llion of opinion thereou
it would, very properly. Dot have been entertained.
.. Proceedings were taken by Mr. SheridaD
within the 1;tcrm of the three weeks referred
to, as shown In the evidence before the Court
in July.
" Reply to question No, 2:.. The Treasury receipt for the licence-fre
was produced before the BtlDch on the 26th
July. and a copy taken in evidence during
the hearing of the case Sheridan v. Urquhart
fOl owning 6,103 scabby sheep and nnlicensed.
"On a su b~q nent and similar C~8e. on 28th
July, no Treasury receipt or licence was put
before the court, Mr. U rquhart's defenCtl on
that occasion being. that his sheep at Klilkyne were clean.- Vide evideace. cross-examination of witness M'Intyre by Urquhart.
.. Reply to Question No. 3:.. The cheques for £766 and .£469 3s. were
given by Mr. Urquhart in lieu of the security
to prosecute his appeals, and were not given
in payment of the penalties imposed by the
Bench. "
" Mr, Urquhart, on stating his Intention of
appealin~, was required by the Bench, in the
uAual manner, to find the necessary sureties.
The clause 8 of the act referring to appeals,
both to the Supreme Court and also to the
Court of Quart.er 8es1l10nl1, were carefully
read over twice to Mr. Urquhart, and the act
referring to them handed over to him, for his
pt'rusal durir,g the adjournment of the Court•
1'ime was also allowed by the B, nch for obtaining surtlties; and it was on]y after fiuding
t.hat no sureties could be procured by Mr.
Ulquhart in this r<mote localitv that the
Bench ver;, reluotantly con8t:nted to accept
his cheques.
.. The notices requiring the magistrates to
state the catWs in the matter of these convfctionl1, and alluded to by Mr. Urqubart'l:! attorntlY8 were served upon the Bench.
" The Bench wae quite ready to state the
cases, an.i , to avoid delay, had a11 the necessary documents prepared for so doing; but
was compen~d, iu tht' abeenceof any security,
and Mr. Ulquhart's ch.t;qUt:8 buing die-
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honoured, to return BR a reply that, under the
circumstances, the statement of any cases
muet be declined. I have, &c.,
.. H. JA1dIESON, J.P.,
.. Chairman of the &nch at CowBnna."
" A. W. Chomley, Esq., Secretary, Crown
Law Department."
This was the anllwer of the majority of the
magistrat.et1. A reply harl alRO been fur·
nished by two of the mllgistrat~s - ~r. Cole
and Mr. Beveridge. Mr. Cole had only attended the Cowanna Bench on one occllsion
previously-namely, on the 27th of June, at
the hearing of Harvey's case, and he then
behaved in a most impropf'r manner, refusing
to reCt-ive evidence, and endeavouring to induce his brother magistrates to decide the
case without hearing the defence. Mr.
Beveridge was never present on any previous
occasioo. Mr. Btlvendge for the first time.
and Mr. Cole for the seconrl time, attended
the Cowanna Bench oil the 25th of July; and
those gentlemen had sent the following reply
as to what occUlred on the occasion:.. Cowanna Court of Pttty Sessions,
30th June, 1864.
.. Sir,-We have the honour to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 29th April
Jast, coveting by direction of the Attornl:YG.·neral copy of a communication that he has
received from the attorney of Mr. Urquhart
in relation to the scab cases at Cowanna, and
we beg to enclose hertlwith our replies to the
allegations contained in the letter of Mtlssrs.
Mac_g!egor and Henderson.
.. We have also tbe honour to furnish replies to the points upon which the. AttorneyGelJeral ddues to be assisted by the opiuion
of thtl Bi-nch.
"1. No promise was given in the hearing
of magistrates by the inspector of sheep, on
the 27th June, and proceeding" were taken on
the 12th July, but not in violation of any
promise heard by U9.
"2. The Treat>ury rect'ipt was produced before the magistrates on th~ 25th July, during
the hearing of the Ctlse to which it had reference.
.. 8. The chfQ,ue8 for the sum of £766, and
£46931'1., were gIven hy Mr. Urquhart in payment of the penalties imposed by the Bench.
.. These replies are furnished by us in petty
. peB8ionil, and no opinion of this Bench has
OOen previoosly forwarded to your office.
" We have the honour to be, sir,
.. Yoor obedient servants,
" STEPHEN COLE, J.P.
"PETER BEVERIDGE, J.P.
"A. W. Chomley, Esq., Secretary to the
Crown Jaw officers, Mt:lJboulDe."
It would be observed that four of the magis·
trates, including the chairman, stated that
the cneques were paid as Stlcurity {or the
prosecution of an appeal; and the fact of the
Court adjourning, and the clauses of the act
relating to appeals being read to the defendant, and other circomstar Ct'S which occurred
at the time, showed that this must have been
the case. Tae other two magistrates-Messrs.

Cole and Beverldge-asserted that the cheques
wera.Pven, not as security for the pt'08t'CUtio~of an al1peal, hut in satisfaction
of the conviction. In their communication
they ignortld the existence of their brother
magilltrates altogether, and set themselves up
as the Bench. He did not know from what
circumstances the differences of opinion
amongst tbe magistrates ar086, but the conduct of these two gentlemen in r~felt'nce to
their blOthtr magitltrates since the proceedings took place, and especially in reference to Mr. JamiesoD, had boon such
that he had only been restrained from
blinging thtir names before his colleague
the Minister of Julltice, with a view to their
removal from the Bench, in consideration of
the state of.ment that vrevailed in the
district. O·
. iving the answers from the
magistrates
h he had read to tbe HotlBt',
it b, ca.me a question for thtl Government to
decide what steps they should take in reference
to them. He blOUght the matter btlfore the
Cabinet, and his own opinion at the time
was decidedly in favour of a discontinoance of
the action and a lemission of the penalties•
That, howevt'r, was not the opinion of all his
colleagues. They thought that the extraordinary facts disclosed by tbe correspondence
made it advisable to examine Mr. SbeIidlUl
person;tJIy as to his version of the
matter befort- they arrived at any determinatioo. Mr. Sheridan accordinglv came to
tuwn, and was examined befure that "secret
tribunal," a committee of the Oabinet, consisting of the Cbief SecretalY, the Minister of Justice, the Minister of Public
Works, and himself (Mr. Higinbotham.) They
heard Mr. Sheridan's statement, which he
would read to the House :.. Notes of statement made by Mr. Sheridan,
scab inspector. to a committee of the
Cabinet, on the 19th July, 1864:"Mr. Sheridan.- I gave a promise te Mr.
M'Intyre on the 27 Lh J unt', that I would wait
until the return of the mail. I inwnded by
that to mean about twenty day\l or three
wet:ks." (Herewasadistinctpromise made,and
hon. membelll would see what Mr. Sheridan's
reasons were for disregarding that promise.)
., Aft€r giving this promise, I heard that
tWt"nty fi ve sheep had been killed, with the
view of preventing detection, aod I therefore
went out to gt:::t evidence of the lICa6by
charactt·r of the Bh6f'p.
When I was
at the hut, Mr. M'Pherson came and
said that Mr. John Urquhart had directed the men not to vermit any of the
sheep to be inspected. I was prevenkd
accordingly. but afterwards I got the assttltance of a policeman, and inllpected the sheep."
(Mr. Levey -" Hear, hear.") The hon. member for Normanby Ilaid .. bear, bear," but he
(Mr. Higinbotham) certainly thought that
the inspector ought to have asked Mr. M.'Intyre, who was in charge of the station, whether he or Mr. Urquhart authorized the obstruction before he took any criminal proceedinJl8. (An hon. Member-" Wa~ not Mr.
John U Iqohart authorising theobstrnction 1'')
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It did not appear who Mr. John Urqu'
hart was. He believed that he was Mr•.Jlrquhart's nephew, but he was not in chllke of
the lltation. Mr. Sheridan should have asked
Mr. Urquhart's agent (Mr. M'Intyre) whether
be authOliseri the obstruction or not, but he
thought diffpnmtly, and took proceedin~s
against Mr. M'Intyre for obt\trncting him,
without taking the trouble to inquire
whether he authorized the obstruction. (Mr.
Lflvey.-" Was it not done by his direction ?")
Hon. members would see what Mr, Sheridan
said on that point. Even if Mr. M'Intyre did
authorise the obstruction, that would be a
good reason for Mr. ~heridl\n ta.king step~ to
procure evidenc" against Mr. Urqubart at the
end of three weekl!!, but it would not justify
him in disregarding his pr~. Mr. Sheridan abandoned the first re
ich he gave,
and gave another. His state
continued.. I produce a letter from Mr. Beveridge, in
reply to a letter written by me. (Ltltter produced stated that the impt:ctor had left it to
the Bench to decide whether he had or had
not been released from his promise, and that
the Bench were of opiuion that the promise
was void.)"
Here, again, there was a slight discrepancy
between Mr. Bevt:ridge and Mr. Jami68on, who
said that the question never was submitt~d
to the Bench. Mr. Beveridgf>, however, wrote
a private letter to Mr. Sheridan to the opposite effect. Mr. Sheridan's statement continued:.. I took no steps to ascertain whether Mr.
M'Intyre had authoriiled Mr. John Urquhart
to order the obstruction. Mr. M IntyTd was
0& the station, but I did not ask him; and I
do not know whether I should have believed
him or not. The summons was taken out on
the 12th July, and the case was heard on the
26th of July. Mr. Urquhart paid his money
to the Treasury on the 16th July. I believtl
that after a summons was taken out a tele·
gram was sent down. I believe it was an
order to pay the lir-ence fee.
.. There were two cases of obstruction in
respect of two differtnt flocks. The fine in
respect of the first case was ,£100. Two
cheques were givt!n as security for an appeal.
In the ReCOnd case a fine of £25 was imposed
upon Mr. M'IntYle, who submitted to it,
and paia the amount. 1.'he scab cases came
on afterwards. I saw Mr. Urquhart present,
and Mr. J amieson showing him the act.
I understood that the che~ues were to be paid,
and that the money was to remain in the
magL.trates' hands, to abide the tlVebt of an
appeal
.. I received information that a telt gram
was Btlnt to Mr. Gray, of Swan hill, to be forwarded to Melbourne. I do not know how I
received tbe iIJformation. I know that a
)lerBOn was sent up to Swan-bill witb a message to Mr. Gray.
"If I were satisfied tbat Mr. Urqubart bad
used all proper diligt;nce, I should have been
very loth to take proceedings against him.
The Treasury receipt was handed to me
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before the CRseS were heard, on the 26th of
July."
Mr. SherirJan admitterJ, in express terms, that
if he had believed that Mr. M'Intyre had
taken immedi"te steps to obtain the scab
lictlnce, he would bave felt bound by the promise which he made to him. He believed,
however, that Mr. M'Intyre only iutended to
postpone the evil day, and that the station
might probably be sold before any furthtlr
proceedings could be taken. Upon this belief;
but without taking any steps to ascertain
whether his m'lpicions were well founded or
not, he fdt justified in treating his promise
as though it had never been given. After
hearing Mr. Sheridan's statement, the Government considered it important to ascertain whether his suspicioD!iJ were correct or
not-whether Mr. M'Intyre had really delaytd acting on the promise given to him
until after the summons was taken out
on the 12th of July. For that purpose
he wrote to Messrs. Macgregor and Henderson, Iequesting them to send him copies
of all letters or telf'grams forwarded by
or on behalf of Mr. U rqubart, on the subject of the scab licence taken out by him
between June 27 and July 23, 1863, together
with any other evidence in their possession
showing the time wben Mr. U rquhart took
steps to obtain the licence, and the means
employed by him for that purpose. Several
telegrams and other documtlnts were sent to
him, but the most important was a letter
written by Mr. M'Intyre on the 7th of July,
five days before the summons was taken out,
and addressed to Mr. Bald, Mr. Urquhalt's
agent in Melbourne. That letter was as follows:"Kulkyne, July 7, 1863.
.. Mr. Bald,
Dear Sir,-Mr. Urquhart started for Menindie yesterday. He desired rue to write
you requesting you to pay into the 1.'reasury
the sum of .£150 sterling, and hand me a
Treasury receipt, without fail, by return of
post. The case is urgent, and trust you will
lose not a moment. I have sent a telegram
from Swan·hill, conveyed from here by the
mailman's hands to the telegraph master
there. It is for the purpose of obt16ining a scab
licence fllr this station, and I enclose the
usual order for the amount. The inspector is
h~re. and will not issue his licence till I present the Treasury receipt. The return mail
anives here on Saturday, the 18th inst., the
very day that I am oblig~d to appear before
him, so you will be prepared to take adv"ntage of Monday evening's mail. P"rticulars
-12,000 sheep, licence for six months, at 3d.
per head, '£150, Kulkyne Station, Lowt:r
Murray, Mr. Inllpector R.obert Sheridan, You
will keep this matter quiet, of course. Youn
truly,
(Signed)
" ANGUS M'INTYBB."
It would be seen that, on the day after the
promise was given, a telegram was sent, but
it never got any further than Swan· hill ; and
that, fi ve days bdore the summons was taken
out, a letter was sent by pOst. It was per-
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fectly clear, therefore, that lIr. M'Intyre, Mr.
Urquhart's agent, acted upon Mr. Sberldan's
promise, without delay j and the simple question for the Government to determine was.
whether fines should be enforced which had
been recovered by a violation of that promise.
Though, in the fil'Bt instance, his colleagues
differed from him, or at least were not 80
quick in coming to a conclusion as he was,
they had no hesitation, after hearing Mr.
Sheridan's evidence, in coming to the conclu·
sion that the actions should be discontinued
aud the fines remitted. He would ask the
House to consid~r in what position Mr. Urquhart had been placed by Mr. Sheridan's promise. The conduct of Mr. U rquhart might
have been injurious, or it might not have been;
pel'Bonally he believed it was mischievous to
the people of this district; but the House had
nothing to do with that question in considerIng the conduct of the Government. They
h~ nothing to do either with the conduct of
Mr. Sheridan or the conduct of the magistrates. What, then, was the state of the
question? A person had been induced, on
the faith of a promise given by a public
officer, to pay .£150 into the Treasury, which
could not be returned to him. The Governor in
Council had no power to remit fees, though he
bad power to remit fines. The fee, therefore,
could only have been remitted by the action
of the Legislature. It must be apparent to
every man of common sense and common
honesty that it would have been unjust to
enforce the payment of the fines after Mr.
Urquhart paid a faefor a scab licence into the
Treasury.
Mr. LEVEY remarked that Mr. Urquhart
was obliged to get a scab licence after he was
fined, or he would have been liable to a
further penalty for every day he had scabby
sheep in his possession.
Mr. RIGINBOTHAM said that was a mere
quibble. Mr. Urquhart might or might not
have had to pay for a scab licence. He
might have effected a sale of the sheep before
the inspector could have taken proceedings
against him. It was not, however, for the
Government to entertain such speculations
88 thege: They had only to consider the fact
that a fee of £150 had been paid into the
Treasury on the faith of the promise of a
])ubUo officer, aI1d could not be remitted.
Even if the fee had not been paid, Was a Rlan
to be compelled to pay fines amounting to
'£1~ or £1,300 when a public officer had
promised not to take proct'eding8 against
him? The hon. member for Normanby laid
it down as a broad rule that an unauthoril!led
promise of a public officer was not binding
upon the Government. In the majority of
Cast:8 that rule ought to be adhered to, but
particular CMes must be viewed by their
particular cireumstanoes. Although the
Government disapproved of the conduct
of Mr. Sheridan, and had severely cenf:ured
him for givina the promise, he (Mr. Riginbotham) thought that there were some palli
atillg circumstances in his favour. In making
the promise, he had only foll()wtld an ex-
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ample set him by the Oowanna magistrates.
If the cue came before the Government for
decision again, he (Mr. Higinbotham) would
certainly give the same opinion. He would
not be a pa.rty to carrying on the actions.
At the same time, he and the Government
thought that Mr. Urquhart, in refusing to
honour tbe orders given by Harvey, evadt'd a
just liability. Although there was some intimation of a promise held out by Mr.
Sheridan in reference to Harvey's case, a
breach of faith was not alleged; aud it
appeared that the sheep were Mr Urquhart's.
and that he was liable to pay the fine.
The Government therefore said that, unl· ss
Mr. Urquhart paid the fines which were
inflicted on Harvey, they would not remithe fines in the cases in which they thought
he was entitled to have them remitted. Act
cordingly, the following memorandum was
sent to Messrs. Macgregor and Henderson :" Inform Messrs Macgregor and Henderson
that the Government, having fully conRidered
the whole of the circnmstances conneJted
with the conviction of Mr. Urquhart by the
Cowa.na bench, and the propositions made by
Messrs Macgregor and Henderson on hh
btlhalf, in their letter of 14th April, 1864. are
of opinion that Mr. U rq uhart wa.s bound by
and ought to have paid the order drawn by
Mr. Harvey, in p~yment of the fine of £350
178. inflicted on him. That procet'dinsB
should not have been taken by llr. Sheririsn
against Mr. Urquhart until after the expiJy
d the twenty-one days granted to the over·
~eer of the latter for taking out a license
That if Mr. Urquhart pay within one week
from this datt-', the above sum of £350 17d. togl:lther with all tbe costs of tne action now
pending, the action will be ditlcontinued, and
the cheques cancelled."
He had now stated all the facts of the case,
and he committed the motion with somA c mfidence to the opinion of that political tribunal. Some members might be of oJ.lioion
that the Guvemment hari committed an enor
of judgment. Personally he felt perf~ct confidence on tha.t point; and if the ca·e had to
be in vestigJlted again, he would act in every
particular in the marlner in which he had
don~. But that was Dot the question which
the Houtle was called UP')U to decide. The
House was really asked to decide whether the
imvutation of corrupt conduct was sub~tan
tiated by the proofs. (Mr. Levey.-" No.")
That was the question. (Hear, hraT.) 1'he
hone member for Normanby had placed the
question before the House in a rr..ost politic
manner-in a mauner ditIert!ut to that in
which he might hav~ • Xprtb8ed himstllf
outside the House. It did not suit the
hone member'd purpose to state the ca. se
as it really existed, and as it must btl regarded by the House. It had repeatedly been
put befure the public duriDg the la;;t nine
months by one newspaper as he (Mr. Higinbotbam) bad put it; and in that light it had
been confirmed, as the hone member fllr Normanby had said, by a judge of the Supreme
Court. He would not, and the GoverJJment
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would not, be judged either by a journalist
or ~y a judge. (Hear, hear). The conduct of
whIch they were accused was political conduct, and they woulrl only be responsible to
a pllJitical body. (Udar, hear) It was now
for the Housfl to decide tbe question; aDd he
a~pealed confidently to members on all sides
of the House. He did not intmd to vote on
the motion himself, and he did not desire
that his colleagues should; but he did expect
that members on both sidelil of thto House
would view the question &8 one aff~ctillg thtl
politic'll character of the Goverllment, Bnd
almost the pe! sonal character of oue membor
of the Ministry. He B~ked the Hnu8t1 if
the facts diliclosed a tittle of evIdence to
support the charge against the Government?
He desired the House to sift the matter to the
bottom; aud if they foulld no tittle of evidence, either in the acts, corre'pondence. or
documents to which the hem. member for Nor
manby had referred, he asktd them to have
regard to the character of the OoverlJment
and to his own official character. and endeavour to protect the Government anrf himsdf from tbese foul charges, although supported by unscrupuluus journals alid sanctioned by a political judge.
Mr. KY'l'E said the motion waS one of a
purely political nature. This was sufficiently
'lUliarent from the c lDstitution of the cornmittec--all the members of which, with one
exCtlptioD, had been, both in and out of seaSllO, OPIlO~flO to the present Government. He
hoped the House would allow the matter to
drnp, and not waste the public timt'. He
looked upon the motion as one of want of
contider)c~ in the Go'\'ernment, and he bad
no doubt the House would rtgard it in the
same Ii:.;ht.
Mr. LEVI considered the intemperate rem'!rl~13 made by the h',n. m~mbtI for We.t
Melbourne were not justifit·d hy the facts.
H~ bel lewd
the A torfifly-G·neral had
actu~lIy courted inquiry, and had given a
cballel. ge to state the circum!ltl\n('e~ of the
case to the Houl'le. He must exprt~!lS his disapprova.lof the imnntations that were mane
by the Attorney-G. neral with 80 mnch
warmth un the judge who hila pr"f'ided a.t
thil! trial. H·' contei:dt d that r£'marks sllch
as the hon. gentlem:m had uSt-d were c<llcula~d to bring iuto contempt tht~judges of the
laud, a.lId liktly to sd a ha'. eXllfllple tl) the
ptlopltl of the country. (Hear, htar.) HtI re~rettt·d that such tit ntiment~ siJould have
bet'n exprt's,ed, and he was Rure thev would
not 00 cpncurred in either by the Hnuse or
the conntry. He cOlJt.nded that. p(JIJaltieti
which were imposed by the I'Itatl1te law
tlhould be carried out., and n.t OVt'rriddeH btcaust-! a vromi"'e had heen made
by some inferior officer. Aftt'r
the
explauati.n which hlld bPf'n maoe by
tile Atturney-Gtlueral, he shoul,) b" quit.t'.
tlatif;fieo fOI th~ bono m. mbf'r tu ·1.iJ..:d.aw hi"
wuti •• n ; hut he would point out that if the
prerog'\tive in qUt'stion exist~d, tht:re might
be a time when It would be eXtrciscd in a less
cOflscientiom spirit tl,an it had been exerci::,t:d by the AttorJley-GenutU. Although
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the prerogative unquestionably existed, he
thought it had been stretciJ,ed to an extent to
which it had nbver been stretched before in
the histor.v of the colony.
Mr. MICHIE rtlmarked that, after the manner in which his learned colleague had vindicated the conduct of ttle Gilvernment it waS
n'lt ntcessary that he should address himself
to the facts of the case. No doubt the bono
member who had just resumed his seat
wished the motion to be withrlrawn, but he
(Mr. Micbie) was not dispoied to allow its
withdrawal. If hon. members deiired the
appointment of a committee, let the committee be appointed; aBd if the House desired
fuller informtl.tion than the Attorney-Gent'ral
had aifvr,1ed, let them exact that information by means of a committee; but, on the
other hand,ifthe Houllewere satisfied with the
explanation which had been given, he maintained that the Government wele entitled to
a distinct expression of opinion, on one side
or t.he other. The Government were on their
trial, and had no desire to have the decision of
the House regil:ltered in the form of a Scotch
verdict, "not proven." There was one Pt'CIIliaJity which Reemed to distinguish butl.i
the hon. member for Nor man by and the
hOD. member for Maryborough. He would
not !lay that it was helO-worship, but they
both appeared to assume the a.bsolute infalhbility of the jlldgHs. He (Mr. Michie) knew
enough of judgeS to know that they were not
infallible; he knew enough of colonial
judgt's to know that they were not always
ad vanced to the Bench upon their professional merits, and he knew that in
many cases the Bench was the refuge from
profeisional destitution. He was not at all
disposed to bow down to the dicta of colonial
j udgf's, but he had too much reverence for the
judicial character to quefltion anything that
fell from the lips of an English judge when
his acts were consistent with his character.
But the m:)Dlent ajudge overstepped the poiut
.. which doth hedge ill" the limit of tbat ch¥
racter, his cbaracttr and condut:t became liable
to dil'lcussion ; and the moment a judge steppud
beyono hiil pr"ci"e fUllctions, his proceedings
could bediscussed by hon. membljrs with as
nlUch propriety a~ theirs could if they were
brollght before the judge. It wa"l absmd to
Rav the rem!\rki! which had been m~de w()Uld
bring the juciges into conwmlJt. They
w(lulrt be prf'servt'd from conkmpt as long
as they themselvf's did nothing to bring
themselves into tt-,at ct>ndition; but the
momelJt they overstepped the proper limit,
tht'ir ch'u8cter was liable to be discuss d.
He had known colonial judges txercise their
powers "ery hartlhly. Iu one case which he
remembeled, an ignorant simplt'ton, who
hapllulIcti to bave the same llame as the
ju·!gt', was conviC'ted and senli<lnced to some
It rm of impt'iI;onment.
"That is rather a
hal cl sentence, "ud for a namtsuke, too,"
-aid th~ fdlilw going awa.y, upon which the
jndgt-l ordered him b?l.ck, and gave him an
o-xt, a tWOYP,ui\'imprisonmellt for his rudeness.
g.<ving wjtne~sedca~Aof this kinrl, it was n·t
to be suPP08~d. that he had that revereLce tor
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the Bench In the abstract and tn concrete
which some hon. members 8~'med to enter
taiu. The learned judge, who had commented
on the conduct of .• these Mini-ters" in the
"resent case, ~eemed to forgt·t Lbat his fuuction
when brought ~fore the Govern·)r Rlld the
EXtlcutive, WIlS mtre1y to off. r upiuious and
to read bis notes of the CIiSt', tbe matter bdng
dtcided after hit! withdrawal, by the Governor, actiIJg under thtl adV1Ctl vf tbe EXl"'cutive
Council. He had beeu correct OD Ollly oue
point, viz, that it rested with the Governor
to dtkrmine upon life and death; but be had
omitted to stat~ htlre also that HIS Excel
lency only acted aflt r having taken
the opinion of the Executive Council.
When the hI n. meul!k.I, fulltlwing tht:
example of the judgt', talktld of thtl iuquiry
bdng conducted by a quatoire~pou.jlole body,
he talked ab~olute DOntklJSt', for. indep,·ndeDtly of every member of tlw House being
responsible to his cOrlstitu"nts, thtl Govtlrll'
mtlnt Wtre immediately and dirt cOy respun·
sible to the H,use. Thtl memht'r tor Normanby had hoped to stIike a pnty blow by
mea us of a few I>cattered ex~ret'l;iont! dlOPped
from a learned judge. He \la11 never htlard
aD1 jud~e in the colouy deli ver as many
words consecutively, ordedy, and grammati.
ca11yas Were c(Jntailled iu any two tor three
of the senteDces to which tht rtllorters had
givtln form and precl~ion in this repolt, and
yet it was upon the faith of tLis report tt-at
themembt·r fur Normanblrtjvived his faintirlg
courage, and determined to brirJg the matter
bt-tore the Hou~e. Personally he was
glad that the hOll. member had dfJne so.
The hon. member for Normanhy had remarked that it would be mOre convenient to
lead the little pamphlet which h~d been so
iDdulltriour:ly circulated amongst members of
this HOli86 and elsewhere, than to hunt up
official documents. Far more convenient,
no doubt, for a variety of reallOllS, but it
would have been more convtnieut by fal for
tbe purposes of justice and fair dealing
had he exercised SOIDe discretion and relied
on facts; for he (Mr. Michie) impeached
the a.uthority of tha.t ~ampblet in more than
one resptct. Mr. Jam&on, tbe chairman
of the Cowana bench, was comvlimented
for his evidMlce, the comlJliment had not
been reported in the pl:lmphltlt. And yet
that Was tht- report on which the hon. member
forN"rmanby wished the Hou~etorely. because
it would be mOre convellip.nt. (Lliugbter.)
After the discussion that had taken
place, he (Mr. Michie) did not feel justified
in commenting on the large statement of facts
made by his hon. and learned collea~ue; but
there wat! one poi»t to Which he wished to
make some allusion-nl\mely, with respect to
the interview which four memb... rs of the Go·
vernment, including hiDlSt-lf, had with MI.
Sheridan. After givin~ this promise he was
asked how it was that he committed a breach
of it. He said, to use his own language, that
he desired to get an additional pull; to
which he (Mr. Michie) could net help
rdoining that Mr. Sheridan had examined
tbe' sheep within the three weeks; he ha.d,
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therefore, all the evidence he required, and
nothin't but his own d"ath could have depflved him of that. ThtTe was no reBl-on
whate~er for breaking this promise. and he,
for oue, could not put tL~ char. tahle cunstructiou of his hOD. and It.. arned c lle"gue
a8 to the motives. He embalrsssed tbt GoVl rlJuwnt with that plOmist', and yet. wlth
a ~iLgular obtuseue8s. thtl hou. mt-mber for
N"rwa"by afl'... cted not to understand this,
and when Mr. Urquhart Sl t to work
to get a IIcab licence, "uh," said the
hon. member for Normanby, .. he wOhld
h ,ve been oblig.·d to gt t (Jnt'." (.• H ·I\r,
hear," from Mr. Levey.) The h()n geutieman
must have rtlad the Scab Act in a Vt'ly cur·
sory way: what was a ~cab licf'uce for'~
Mr. LEVEY -For havilJg scabb} shetlp.
)ir. MlCHIE.-The liceuce authorilltd a
UJan to keep scabby sheep for the pUlPOtl~ of
c\t'an8ing them, aud theh to be rentlwed at a
higher rate; but he seemed to torget that
ill clJmequence of this arrangement Mr.
Urqllhart had pa.rted with '£150, wvich bad
gnne to tba.t limbo wheljce it could neVer
btl rescued.
Havillg been en'rapped into
partiug with his £150, the next proceeding
was to en f. ·rce the peIJalties, which fOtlt'med to
him little betttr thl\n (.biaiuin~ .£150 undtr
false prelit net's. Imagine a rliffertlnt state of
cilcumstances, and that the GOVt rnllJ~nt had
act.,d otherwist', Qnd that for SOUlt' political
purpose tbe hon. member for Normanby
had been appealed to, he (Mr. Michie) felt
q .. ite sure tbat the hon. member would
nave btlen particularly ready to become
the Parliamentary representative (.f such
a ca@e. All that he (Mr. Michie) knew
of Mr. U.quhart was that a few years
ago he waS Q mem~r of the other Chamoer, and he had J)t:'rhaps .,:pokeD to hfm
tbree or four times, and he could not own to
any imprtssion that Mr. Urquhart exercised
any particular political intluenctl over him of
allY kind. (Laughter.) In fact, he had dealt
with tbis case as he should have dealt with
all} other f'ubject brought uuder the notice of
the Cahinet by any membtr of that House, or
by auy of their contitituents. Afkr having
elicited all the particulars from the bench uf
magistrates who had cognizance of the
facts it was decided in the ordinary fashion,
like any other. One of the caust's of these
attacks was that the Government were not
sufficiently deferential to a portion of the
press-to the leading journal-to 'l'ke lime,
of Victoria. (Laughttr) Ho \111 ever deferential
and obsequious others might btl diep ·soo to
I feel towards that oracl!" he could 8tl~ure the
Victorian Times it should never have this
ob.. equious deftlrence from him. Whiltlt they
followed that juulOal they could never go
wrong, and would always go right so far as
thty lollowed it; but from some irnprolJt:r
sympathy, or unconquerable error, he was
unable to bow down in reverenct>, and they
must thertfore tske whatever amount of
punishment for the contumacy and want of
respect. He believed that this c~e was
brought forward for political purposes. (Hear,
hear.) Btlfore h~ resumed his seat he wit!hed
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to rem ark, "ftpr the elabora.te statement of at the trial, he thonght, coming as It did from
his hon. and learned colleague he should persons holdi)ig the higb leg"l positioos of
not have risen at all but for the fact that the Attorney·Gelleral and Minister of Justice,
that was the first time he had had an oppor- it was call~ulated to briI.g the judicial offictl
tunity of speaking on the question. For some into contempt.
reason he was not one ot the member:1 of
Mr. SNODGRASS said, afterthesattefactory
the Government 8ubpcen!l.ed at the trial. statement of the hon. the Attorney.General,
He could never learn why they had dropped he should not have addressed the House had
him out of it. He was as ca.pable of speaking it nut been for the drort of the hon. and
to the point as any of the other thret', aud learned ~ent)eman to excuse the conduct of
why was he left ont? (L~ughter.) Pt'rhaps some of the magistrates.
they had enoogh of It, 10r two o\')t
',
.
of the three were left out and they
Mr. HIGINBO I HAM.-I saId. that allow·
were quite satistltd with tb~ Attorney- anc~ had to be. made for the eXCIted staw of
General as the tXpOIient of the facts feehng at the tIme.
of the case in the witnt'~B' box. But for
Mr. SNODGRASS coneideTed that Mr.
this tact he should tlot have !roubled the I Stephen Cole was not a fit pt-rson to remain
House with allY observati. ns at all. With on the magisttrial bench.
The motion was then put and negatived
respect to any obs~rva.tions which might have
fapen from the J urlge who presidtd at the witllout a division.
trlal, he would coufidently place against that
DR. EVANS'S CLAIM TO A PENSION.
the knowledg~ of facts possessed by the
Houst'. He would place against any such
Mr. HO WARD movedremarks the daily and touTly obselvation of
"That this House will, on Tuesday next.
hon. members of the honour aud tlUthtulneBs resolve itself into a committee of the whol ... , to
of his hon. and lea.Ineo colleagut'. Was there consider the propriety of presenting an ad·
anvone present who had ever seeu him at dress to His ExcdleJJcy the Governor, praytempt to mislead or throw dURt in tht-ir eyes iog him tu cause a sum of £4,000 to be placed
on allY question on which it behoved them to upon an Additional Estimate fur 1865, to be
be t-nlighkned? (Hear, htar) He thought, paid to Dr. Evans, in lieu of a pension
therefore, that he was fully justified in ap' i claimed by him in right of having held
pea.ling from those observati"ntl to which the responsible OffiCt'B over a period of two years,
lIon. member for Normanby had referred to I aud provided for by the Constitution Act."
the nperiellce and knowledge which the l'he hon. member stated that he felt it necesHouse posst-s~ed of hill hon. colleague - from Bary to go fully into the facts of the case, as
the camal expressions of a mere report of there were many members-fully one-halfwhat might have fallen from a judge at nisi who were unacquaiuted with the same. It
priu8 to this knowkdge of the Attorney· would be recollt'cted that on the 20th of
General's character; and he a~kt d, in c ·n· August, 1863 pensions were granted to Messrs.
elusion, that the H(JUse would not permit Ireland and Dutfy. and that on the same day
the hon. mt'mber to withdraw this charge.
he tabled a motiou calling upon the GovernMr. LEVEY waS in expectation that the ment to frame Itgulations which would give
hon. ruerBbtr fer H.cdney would have made Dr. Evans t'qual facilities fur going before the
fome Tt'marks on thiCl questi(Jn. It was now Supreme Court with the other gentlemen
elicltpd that the rt'al reil SOD which prompted named. The motion was carried, and lettersthe Government in this matter was the' patent were granted, but not such letters·
JlTomise given by Mr. Sheridan after Mr. I patent as the House desired. The document
UrqnhRrt had deposited the ,£150.
was one which simply set forth that doubts
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-I staled so at the Lad arisen, and it certainly was not at all
trial.
likely that a solemn tribunal like the Supreme
Mr. LEVEY continued.-Mr. Urquhart had Court would interfere simply to settle doubts.
had sutftlled no wrong at all, and, thertfore, The question for the Court to consider was
he thought that the Govtrnment, in remi~ting the question itself whether Dr. Evans was
the!'tl ptnaltietz, had acted most wrongly. He I elltitlt·d to the pension or not; but if
rlefit::d auyone to impugn his conduct in the Court had been appt'aled to and
briuj!iug forward thi8 question. Notice of had decreed in hiB favour on the letmotion was given weeks before the trial, ters'patent, Dr. Evans could not have
aud even bdure he knew that a cla.imed his pension. The document ou~ht
trial was to take place. He defied not to have been a statement of donbts,
anyone to SllY that he had been actuated hut should have set forth upon its face the
by a.ny improper motive!> in the courlle he various offices Dr. Evans had held. leaving
had bken. and he must say that he did not it for the judges to decide whether those
think it was ~etlmly to allude to the proCes- offict's carried a peneion with them. The
~iolJal pUTsuits of any member nf that House legal question was, whethe! the office.of PostIn the verforw811ct' of a public duty. He was master-General, the holdlDg of WhiCh was
CIItly rt'~ponsible there as a member of the part of Dr. Evane's claim, was one of the
HOUllt·, and the observations came with a bad offices which tntitled the holder to a pension.
guce from the hOD. and learned gentleman, Now, he must say that the Parliament was
who had, himself, bten a journalist. With the best tribunal to settle this point. The
r"llpt'ct to the criticism on the remarks Supreme Court was not at the present mowhich had fallen from the learned judge mtlnt 11 tit tribunal, for the judges themst:lves
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were engaged in a controversy with regard

maintained that' the lettel'B-patent Issued

fame character as this. Tbere was no reason
'Why the Parliameotshould not try the case,
for it was the Parliament which p888ed the
Constitution Act, and which must know the
meaning and intention of that act best.
Even bad the C88e been tried by the juoges,
and if it were decided that legally Dr. Evans
had no claim under the 51st section of the
Constitution Act, he certainly had a claim
uoon the accumulated pensions fund of
£10,000, a tund which on the motion of
the Chief Secretary had been applitd tn
a way the act never intended, to the settle
ment of inchoate ri~ht8, and this whiltl
Dr. Evans's matured right was in existence.
He complained in warm terms that a portion
of the press should have taken the present
opportunity to villify Dr. Evans; to abuse iD
UlJsparing krms a gentleman who had de,
~oted his life to advancl- the intt"rests of the
colony, He reft"Tred in particular to one
paper, which had recently played the part of
the liar and the coward-had villified a member of that Houstl, and had admitted that it
had no authority in a writteD apology as abj~ct aDd CJann as it was creditable to the
geDtl~man so basely attacked. That paper
iDquired if Dr. Evans bad not stated
fleven years ago that he h"d reserved certain
sectioDB of land at the Hutt to retire upon
during hill old age. This was true, but It was
true also that it was defending his right to
this very land-an appeal to the Privy Council was now being prosecuted-which had
reduced the hon. gentleman to a state of
destitution it would be disgraceful to the
country to allow him to remain in. It was
true also that when the Pellsions Bill was
UDder discussion Dr. Evans stated that
the question was indi1Jtjrent to him, as he
was possessed of an independent fortune.
The fact was, that a.t that time the learned
geDtlemaD was possess. d of bet.weeD £20,(){)O
a!Id £30,000, but, as already stated, his
CIrcumstances had greatly changed. The
only objection to Dr. Evane's claim was
one of a technical nature. The Ministry
had offered to recogDise it, but in a way not
suitable to Dr. EvaDs, whose education and
whose intellect demanded the literary food
only to be furnished in large cities. He was
conteDt to leave the case to the justice and
gtlnerollity of hon. members.
Mr. HARKER seconded the motion.
Mr. MIUHIE expressed his regret that he
had again to address himsf'lf to the question
before the Houie. He briefly explained the
legal aspect of the question, and stated
that the opiDion given by Mr. Fellows
to the etJect that the holders of offices not
mentioned in the Constitution Act were not
entitled to the pensions provided by that act
had not yet beeD coDtroVtrted. Messrr. Duffy
and Irt:land had both served for two lears in
scheduled offices, and both their claIms had
been adjudicated upon. It was no fault of
hiB If Dr. Evans's claim had not been similarly dealt with, for notwithstanding wbat
th6 member. for Sandhurst had urged, he

ariseD, in order that those issues might bd
dealt with aDd decided. In any ca-e, the
qnestion ultimately nanowed itself to this,
Was Dr. EvaDs entitled to a pension, 01 was
he not? If he was, why did he not go to the
Supreme Court; and if he was not, on
what ground was the demand for '£4,000
made?
Mr. HOWARD.-How was a similar vote
justified a few eveniD~S back. ?
Mr. MICHIE could readily jn<:tify that
vow; but, SIJPpoSitlg it was not justifiable,
did two blacks make one white? Even the
learned gentltman who had induced the hon.
mem bt:I to act for him would not assert
that.
Mr. HOWARD explained that he had asked
Dr. Evans to allow him to do what he could
to secure his rights. He went to Dr. EvaDB.
It was not Dr. Evans who came to bim.
Mr. MICHIE credited the hon. member
with the l:\upJ,lot:lition thbt he advocated the
claim on ~bstract prillciples of justice. If
the claim was to be taken OD ~e same grouDd
as the vote tor Mr. Heales's family had hetln
assented to, it must be urgrd as a persLOnal
matter. And wbat, then, were Dr. Evans's services? (An hon. member, "UniversalsutJrage.")
On whichtbe hon.gentlemaD pr' posed to place
a drag. Despite all that the hon. member for
Sandhurst had said about Dr. EVtiDB'sdevotion '
to the country. he would liktl an answer to
the quesl ion, W hat steady sopport Tt'gardless
of pt:rsonal interest did Dr. Evans ever give
to any Government of which he was not a
member? How different the case was with
Mr. Beales, who had died in office, worn out
by its cares, aDd within a few days of the
period when he could have claimed a pension, he need not remind hon. members.
The hon. member replied to the GovernmeD'
otJer to provide Dr. Evans with suitable employment with the extraordiDary assertion
that Dr. Evans was only suited for life in
cities. How maDY GoverDment servants,
however, now on duty in country districts
would have a claim if a priDciple ot this
nature were recojl;nised? £4,000 was a large
sum, and it ougbt not to be voted out of the
Treasury on grounds of personal sympathy.
Before a claim like this could be set up at
least the Suprtlme Court should have been appealed to, aDd wheD that authority, after looking at the constitutioDal aspect of the question, had said no to the claim, then a relASOn-

to their pension 8 on a point of precisely the were bound to set forth the doubts which had

ablesum-not£4,~mightmorepr(,perlybe

asked for. Dr. Evan~ might have been long
a mem bel of the House, but he was also a·
long period in office; and on the question of
whether or not a pension was attached to
that office, €:Very facility was atJorded by the
Government for all appeal to the Supreme
Court.
Mr. LEVI ftgretted the severity with
which the hOD. Minister of Justice had refelred (0 his (Mr. Levi's) late colleague. ReferriDg to the rel'Ort of the Pensions Cum-
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Jl')it~, he found that the present Mintstt>r of
J uit·ice had said, in reply to a qUeAtion
whether a pen8ion was to be held as attached
to offices such 88 the then newlY'creatoo office
of POBtmastt'r General :-" I think 80, provided the substituted offices were of the same
re8ponsible character, and did not f'xceed in
numbl:lr those abolished." His (Mr. Levi's)
action in the matter of penFion>l wa,s we,ll
kn(,wn; but in thH face of this reply of the
prt'fient Miui!:iter of Justice, and the rights
th,'n f'xistiug, he conside{ed Dr. Evans en·
titled to p>frtidpate in the pensions f!loci, nor
did it become the Governmeut, con~ideriug
the present position of the gentlemao con·
cerned, to offer aoy opposition.
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted that the ques
tion of peu",ious shollld be bronght up again,
~hel1 it Wa'l, a~ he thought, fiually disp:Jsed of
last year. Whtn the ffitltter was hrought up
Ja~t se8sion the Government offered Dr.
Evans tlvery faGility for g.)ing to the Supreme
Court, and as he had not d,me so, it would
imply that he could hardh claim to be pla0ed
on a par with those who h,ui made their
claim good. Ht:l had not beld one of the
scheduled offict!l, and therefore it would be
nnfalr to place 'film on a par with those who
had. SLill Dr. EvaDs' claim for a oemion
was the only one that could be dealt with;
and it, perhap8. would be well for the Honse
to commute 1t for a smaller sum, seeing that,
though he had been three years in office, y~t
now his circumstances were indifferent, Bnd
it was almost the duty of the Home to save
him from destitution. But the amount asked
for was too much, and wbtn the House was
in committee he (Mr. M'Culloch) should move
that the sum be reduced to £3,000. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. M'LELLAN protested against the ex'
treme severity with which the hon. Minister
of Justice had spoken of a gentleman who
had done more than he (Mr. Michie) had
done, or ever would do. for the country-in
being a main instrument in reforming Parlia·
ment, and procuring popular repreEentation.
Mr. VALE did not see that a sufficient
claim had been mRde out; bllt rrgarded the
view taktn by the House as arising from per
sonal coruideutions, cautled by a SOlt of begging petition whicll had boon promulgated in
the lobby of the House, in its neighbiJUrhood,
and in that chambt>r itlielf.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM contended thllt the
Minister of J u.,tice was wa l ranted in criti·
cising the high encomiums which had b:en
passed on Dr. Evans by the hon. member for
Sandhnrst. It was hi8 intention, however, to
vote for the motion. It was doubtful whether
Dr. Evans had a Ifgal claim to Q pension, but
he certainly had an equitable claim. He did
not care to estimate the ex>\ct value of the
service" of the hon. gt ntleman, but the fact
that he had been a mem bH of the H, .me,
that he had arrived at a period of life when
it was not easy for him to follow any employ·
ment, and that he was stateri to be in indi·
geut circum.tllnces. constitut;.·d some claim
U~IOD the cOIlliidtll'atioll of hun. membtlrs.
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Mr. WARDROP i.tended to vote fOT the
motion, bt:cause he had a horror of pensious,
and a greatt-r horror of repudiation.
Mr. SNODG 3.ASS remarked thllt the only
oppaRiti·n to the motion had proct·eded from
the Mini~tel of Justice and r.erta.in hon.
members who could not bf'abt of beh.g members of the House bdore thd p\'e~ent t!es~ion.
He cousiclered the remarKS which had beeu
addres~ed by some of th:,se hon. members to
older membbrs were altogether uLj'lE-tifiable.
The Minister of Justice had endeavoured to
dt'preciate the political services of Dr. Evans
in terms and hn~llage which were by no
means becoming. If a comparison were instituted between tbe valse of Dr. Evans's
services to the country and the servictls
rendered by the Minister of Justice, it would
certainly be iu f~vour of Dr. Evans. (h mar,"
and" No.") The fact that Dr. Evans had
been maillly instrumental in getting the
fhst reduction of the gold t'xport duty entitled his claim to consideration, el'pecially
by tbe representatives of the gold·fidds.
Mr. RI 'HARDSON opposed the motion,
and expres..;ed his regret tbat the Chief Secretary was willing to agree to a compromise.
}ir. MACGREGOR could not support the
m(ltion in thl:! form in which it had been
brought forward, and urged that the proper
course to adopt was to introduce a bill decJarin~ that. the office of POtltmaster' General,
which Dr. Evan~ filled, was an office'to which
the Constitution Act contempiattld that a
pension might be attached.
Mr. FRAZER Eaid the bono member for
Rodney had been on the same" hop" before.
He approved of the object of the motion, but
he was 0Ppolied to the wode in which it was
propoBed to carry it into effect. He could
not understand the hon. member's inconsistency.
Mr. GREEVES opposed the motion, on the
ground that it wag men:iy another form of
granting pensions or giving payment of
membt·rs.
Mr. G. V. SMITH supported the motion on
public grounds. He recognised the hon. gentleman for whom the vote Wail asked as baving occupif'd a high political position in the
country: and he did not think it right that
he should now be vlunged into the bitterest
depths of adversity. He maintained that Dr.
Evans'" past strvices deserved to be rewarded.
Mr. KYTE had always regardtd pensions
as a swindle on the country; but Dr. Evans,
having been prevented from exercising his
rights in CODi:ltquence of a legal quibble, he
was en ti tIed to the consideration of the House.
Mr. VERDON, after remarking that this
was an open question with the Government,
Raid that this was probably the lat-'t case of
the kind whicb would be brought befoIe the
H, Juse, (" No,") At least it would be the last
caSe which would be brought forward posBt:ssing the same features. Parliamen~ had
done right in abolishing pembns, but under
the circumFtances Cif the Jlres~'nt case he
thought thtl mover of the resolution had done
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The follinrlng Is the division Itst:-

rfght in appealing to Parliament. There was
a difference of opinJon amongst the members
of the Government as to the amount which
should be passed, and some ware opposed to
any sum being granted at all. For his own
part, he was disposed to vote for the smaller
Bom proposed by thehon. member, conceiving
that it was only right some provision should
be made for Ministers of the Crown who had
retired.
Mr. FRANCIS said that, as Dr. Evans's infirmities prevented him from taking any sort
of employmtnt which could be offered by
Government, some amount should be voted.
He was prepared to support a grant of
£2,000.
Mr. L. L. SMITH supported the motion, and
Mr. OBB and Mr. BEBBY opposed it.
The House then divided, when the numbers
Were :Ayes ...
27
Noes ...
24
Majority for the motion

AYES.
Riginbotbam Mr. M'Lellan
Roward
- O'Grady
Kerferd
- Riddell
Kyte
- Sherwln
Lalor
- Smith, G. V.
LeTey
- Smith, L. L.
Levi
- Snodgrass
M'Bain
- SuIlivan
M'Culloch
- Wardrop.
NOES.
Mr. Berry
Mr. Greeves
Mr. Michie
- Ha.Ifey
- Burtt
- Moffatt
- Cohen
- Harbison
- On
- Hopkins
- Connor
- Ramsay
- Houston
- Cope
- Randall
- King
- Cowell
- Richardson
- Cunningham - Macgregor
- Robinson
- Mason
- Dyte
- Vale.

Mr. Brown
- Carpenter
- Creswick
- Edwards
-Fairba.irn
- Foott
- Frazer
- Gillies
- Barker

IIr.
-

SUPPLY.
The resolutions passed in Committee of
Sopply the previous day Were reported, aud
adovted.
The House adjourned, at twenty minutes
past twelve o'clock.

8

•
FIFTY-FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 24" 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SfBAKEB took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
After waiting the allotted time, the SPEAKEB

.

Icounted
the members, and, finding only four
present, declared the H'!use adjourned, in default of a quorum, until the following
day.

TUe&-

FIFTY-FIFTH DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1865.

I and tax, and with bills for appropriating sup.
plies, and to report thereon &0 the Ooancil."
fourteenrhe hon. member stated that he had placed,
mlDutes pas~ four o'clock, and read the usual the motion on the notice-paper in 001186form of prayer.
quence of the Minister of Public Works
PAPEBS.
having declared, in reply to a question put by
Mr HERVEY presented a return, showing the hon. mt:mber ,. Mr. Strachan, that it was
th .
I
f th
ff cti
ystem in the the pre8ent lstentlon of the Government to
e resu ts 0
e e t: ve 8
tack the new tariff on to the Appropriation
Volunteer force during the year 1864.
BIll. In all cases where the Government of
Mr. FA WKNER brought up the third re- the day thought proper to take a course which
port from the Printini Committee, which appeared dangerous to the privileges of the
was ord6red to bt, printed.
House, it was the duty of hon. members to
take the usual constitutional steps to protect
PETITION.
their rights. In this iDstanc", the Government
Mr. HULL presented a petition from the might be right or might be wrong. He did
Melbourne City Council. on the subject of not say which he thought; but he merely
public markets.
asked the House to adopt a very moderate
The petition was referIed to the Public courSt', in order to satisfy itself. By searchthe records and the joornals of the
ing
Markets Committee.
British Parliament they would, he believed,
be able to trace what was the practice there,
THE NEW TARIFF.
and what was the analogy between the morle
Mr. SLADEN movedof proctldure adopted there and here. Ha
.. That a select committee of ten membera was unwilling to raise a discussiou-r.he time
be appointt'd to searcR. for ph cedents on the for debate had not arrived-and he woold
subjc:ct of the tacking of bills, and also on tht'refore refrain from further remarks.
LLe su bj<.ct uf dealiIlg wtth bills of supply
Mr. FA WKNER seconded the motion.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

.
:rhe PBESIDENT
took the chair at

I
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The motion W88 put and carried.
Mr. 8LADEN thell moved" That such committee consist of the HOIl.
Mr. Bear, Hon. Mr. Fawkner, Hon. Mr.
Fellows. Hon. Mr. Fraser, Hon. Mr. Hervey,
Hon. Mr. Highett, Hon. Mr. Mitchell, Sir
James Palmer, HI>D. Mr. Strachau, and the
mover."
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
Mr. JENNER would move that the committee be appointed by ballot. He had no
desire to be on the committee himself, a8 his
time was too much occupied at present; but
he could not help remarking that the list submitted consisted alm~t entirely of members
who were opposed to the tariff beine; breught
In with the Appropriation BUl.
Mr. MITCHELL rose to order. The question as to the tariff had not been before the
House, and hence no declaration of opinion
had taken place. He submitted, therefore,
that it was not competent for the hone member to make the imputations he was indulgingin.
Mr. JENNER said time would prove he
was correct. <Kr. Mitchell.-" Hear, hear.")
It would show,'oo, that mauy members who
ought to support the tariff would vote against
it. In his opinion it was premature to appoint a committee at all, for the Appropriation Bill had not come before the House, and
perhaps it never would.
Mr. FA WKNER.-No Appropriation Bill ?
Mr. JENNER.-Not with the tariff tacked
to it. It would give offence to single out
names from the ten the mover had submitted,
and therefore it would be better to resort to
the ballot-the only fair way of appointing
any committee.
Mr. J. HENTY seconded the motion.
In reply to Mr. JBNNER,
The PRESIDEN'l' ruled that, according to
the standing orders, a ballot could be demanded.
Mr. JENNER demanded a ballot, which
was proceeded with.
Mr. STRACHAN remarked that, as the
hon. member had imputed motivtls, the ballot
would be a means of asc~rtaining how the
House stood as regarded the main question.
Mr. JENNER.-Not necessarily.
The PRESIDENT could not allow the dieeUFsion to coa.tinue while the election was
proceeding.
The result of the ballot was announced to
be the selection of the following members;Hon. Mr. Sladen, Sir J. P"lmer, Hon. Mr.
Hervey, Hon. Mr. Fellows, Hon. Mr. MitchelJ,
Hon. Mr. Highett, Hon. Mr. Strachan, Hon.
Mr. Fawkner, Hon. Mr. Bear, and Hon. Mr.
Fraser.
The PRESIDENT stated that several informal papers had boon handed in.
Mr. FELLOWS asked the Minister of Public
Works whether it was the intention of the
Government to propose that the new tariff
should be a. temporary law only? If not,
whether they had considered the lOth clause
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of the Queen's Instruettons, by which the Governor was commanded .. more :especially to
take care that no perpetual clause be part of
any temporary law?" Whether the Government were of opinion that the new tariff, if a
temporary law only, could receive the Royal
assent iu this colony unl688 (in accordance
with (, and 76 Vict.. No. 76, sect. 31), .. the
Governor shall expressly declare it necessary
to be forth with assented to by reason of some
public and pressing emergency?" Whether
the Government were of opinion, that, if the
new tariff were not a" temporary law," It must
not (in a.ccordance with the same enactment)
be reserved for the siguification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon?
Mr. HERVEY stated that he had one general answer to give to the series of questions
asked him. The Government had fully considered all the matters enumerated in the
questions, but at present they must decline to
state what advice would be tendered tD His
Exoellency the Governor with reference to
these matters.
Mr. FELLOWS said that was no answer at
all.
FENCING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. SLADEN moved for leave to introduce
a bill to amend the law relating to fencing.
Leave was given, the bill was brought in,
read a first time, and it3 second reading appointed for the following Tuesday.
OEMETERIES LAW AMENDHENT'BILL.

Mr. SLADEN moved that this bill be read
a second time. The object of the measure
was to bling under the operation of the General Cemeteries Statute the burial-grounds
granted to trustees for particular denominations, and also private burial-grounds,
i. B., grounds granted by private persons to
trustees. Before till' General Cemeteries Statute was passed, many burial grounds had
been called into existence in the way he had
indicated, and these grounds had mostly
fallen into a sad condition, from the want of
legal provisions for keeping them in order,
and for requiring the managers or trustees to
account for the funds they received. He was
only aware of the existence of one private
cemetery, but as he did not desire to entrap
the House into any legislation affecting priv~te interests, he would mention the circumstances connected with it. The burial-ground
in question was situated near B,Mast. It
consisted of two acrell, granted by Mr. Atkinson, holder of a special survey, to three
trustets, reprt'senting the Church of England,
the Roman Catholic, and the Presbyterian
denominations. Provhion was made in the
deed that regnlations should be framed by
the three trustees, and that in the eTent of
trustees ret.iring, others should be appointed
by the judge of the Equity Court having jurisdiction in the district. Some ten or twelve
years ago, the Church of England trustee
dl~d, and the Supreme Court declining to no·
mmate a successor, the trust became unwork·
able. The ground, he had underiltood, had
fallen into a discrt:ditabld colldition, aud the
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remaining· trustee or trustees absolutely re- The measure simply contained certain profuse<l to account for the moneys they had re- visions of the exIstiog act which were about
ceived,amounti~tosomehundredsofpounds. to expire through effluxion of time.
Under the bill It would be optional with
The motion was agreed to. The btll was
the parsons intereSted to bring all grounds in passed through committee without amendthis position under the operation of the ment, was read a third time, and passed.
general statute, by moving the Governor
PUBLIC HEALTH LAW CO~SOLIDATION BILL.
in Council. The power was given directly to
the Governor in Council, but of course the
On the motion o! Mr. HERVEY, this bill
Govtrnor never took action in such cases with- was
read a second tlme, and waR committed
out being memoralised. The bill contained pro formti..
Leave was given to sit again the
several sanitary provisions taken from Eng- following day.
lish statutes: and it re-enacted the bulk of
MERCANTILE SECURITIES BILL.
the consolidated meaAure passed the previous
se8l;ion. He had omitted, however, the three
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the order of
clauses in the latter measure, giving the Go- the day for the further conFlidt:ra.tion in
vernor in Council power to advance mOLiey committee of the Mercantile Securities Bill
in aid of the formation of cemeteries, as be be postponed until that day six mouths
fonnd that these clause were in one important On the previous occasion that ttle bill w~
respect a dead letter. Large sums had been before the House the attendance of membt:rs
lent but not a single penny had ever been was so small that he did not think it worth
repaid, nor had securities been taken for the while to go to a division, bnt he now desired
10an8.
to test t~e opinion of the Rouse. The qUP.8Mr. HERVEY expressed his pleasure that tlon at l~ue was. whether they should estathe hon. member had taken the subject up. blish a system wbich held out a dIrect and
The experience he had acquired in adminis- distinct invitation for the cilmmittal of
tering two of the annual votes for cemeteries frauds-whether they should Sft a.irie tbe funshowed him how very difficult it was to deal da~ental principle which requireri the actual
with the matter in this colony. He approved dehvery of all purchased goods? He rept"a.t~d
of the bill as far as it went; but he thought it the. argumt'nts he had previously adduced
would be a great improvement if a provision agalUst the. measure, and pointed out that
were introduced that a proportionate sum the only instance in which tran:<fer by dOCI1should be raised by the inh~bitauts of mt'nt was allowed was in the ca~e of bills of
a district to entitle them to assistance ladmg, when the goods, being at sea cOI.Id
from the Government. At prelilent tutre not possibly be delivered. A man cou'ld not
was no fixed system of distribution, and W! go into the market with an invoice of oTdipolitical influences Were brought to bear, and nary goods, and why should he be allowed to
as the grant "'as not nearly lIlufficient to meet do so with gonds in bond?
Mr. FRASER replied at length to fbe reall the applications, it was hard to avoid injustices. Some plan also was urgently re- marks of the ht·n. member. S,-tting his l(lng
knowledge
of t~e experiellce and the usage of
quired for the maintenance of cempteries
after they were closed_ At present they wale the trade agalIlst the It'gal ability of the
allowed to fall info rnin. He was sure that a learned member, he maintained that there
visit to the Old Melbourne C merery would was no danger of the bad re8ult~ anticipated.
shock hon. members; its condition was a dis- Of course men could be taken in under the
grace to the colony. Vaults were tumbling in, bUl, but they mllst be fools if they wele'
graves were bPcoming mere holes, and the and he denied that the ruerchants of Mel~
stones which bore the records of the founders bourne could be ranked in that category_
\fr. COLE believed it would bp. bttt r to
of the colony were defaced and destroyt'd.
So bMl \l9t're ma.tters now, that he was stick to the law as it was. Unle8s they
informed that a lIum of .£5,000 would be re- repealed the law of England the measure
quired to place the ground in order again. He submitted, even if it Were pa'saed. would be
was not prepared with any suggestiou him- only BO much waste paper. Thtl bt:st thing to
self, but could only state bis hope~hat the be done wall, to adopt the London Ducks
hon. member, having considered the suhject, practice, of recognizing no transft:rs save
wl)uld be able to devise some plan to met:t those made in tht: b.)Oks. This would put an
end to fraud, and would pr"vel1t bjnded
the difficulty.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the motion. Be storekeepers being placed in t.he dilt'mma be
was in at the presQnt time. In Ol!6 108t8Dce
mged the mover to take time before proceed- at
his sto~e the register Wal! in one person's
ins with the bill in committee, in order that
name, whIle a second p 'rSI.n hdd the celtifi.be might adlt to it in the direction Mr. Her- catt'fI,
and both c1airued the goods.
vey bad pointed out.
Mr. STRACHAN stated that he opposed
The motion was carried. The bill, having the bUl, as he bditve1 that it was merely a
been read a second time, was committed pro screen to enable the wholesale pawnbrokers
forma, and leave was given to sit again the to take unregistered securities.
following day.
Mr.. MU RPH_Y said he brought as long fln
exp:rlence-tbllteen years-to bear on the
OHINESE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
subject as the hon. member (Mr. Fraser) dd .
Mr. HERVEY moved that the Chinl:'se Act and the conclusions be arrived at Wt;JI:', that
Amendment Bll1 be read a second time. the measure was unneccB6ary, aud that it
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would be mischievous and vicious in its justices had that power In the great majority
operation. While it gave no a~sistance to the of cases of summary conviction; but the conhonest trader, it would be a weapon by which solidating bill extended the provision to all
the unscrupulous dealer could rob to an cases of summary conviction. That change
in the law was mentioned in the paper of exunlimited extent.
The House divided on the motion, when planations laid before Parliament when the
bill was under consideration. The paper was
there appearedheaded :-" The following are tile substantive
Contents
...
11
alterations proposed to be made in the exist·
Non-contents
9
ing law by these bills." The following para..
graph was appellded to the explanatory re2
Majority against the bill
marks about the Criminal Law Consolidation Bill:The following is the division list :" The existing acts relating to punishment
CONTENTS.
are not in all instances clear, but the several
Mr. Fellows
Mr. Sladen
Mr.. Black
terms of imprisonment inserted in this bill
- Henty,'J.
- Strachan
- Cole
have been, aftt':r careful consideration,
- Degraves
- Henty. S. G. - Wilkie.
deemed to correspond in each case with the
- Murphy
- Fawkner
maximum given by those acts, though in a
NON-CONTENTS.
few instances the punishments awarded by
Mr. Bear
Mr. Highett
Mr. Miller
different acts for offences of the same CIMS
- CampbeU
- Jenner
- P~ttett
have differed so widely as to neceBBitate the
- Fraser
- M'Crae
- Taylor.
insertion of a mean or only approximate
THE ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
term. There is also a separate part, relating
The House wmt into committee on this to punishments, by which it is provided that
biIJ, but did not proceed with its considera· the judge may in his discretion increase the
severity of "ny sentence by awarding in addition.
ProgreBS was reported, and leave obtained tion-(1.) Hard labour in gaol or on public
works. (2) Solitary confinement within certo sit again the following day.
tain limits of time and frequency. (3.) Whip.
The House adjourned at twelve minutes ping for males under sixteen. (4.) Whipping
past six o'clock to the following day.
for garotter~, &c., founded on a recent English Act. (5) Irons for certain graver offences.
(6.) 'I'he necessity of providing sureties to the
peace, &c. (7.) Hard labour in gaol in cases
of summary conviction."
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.

Mr. SULLIVAN laid on the table the
mineral shtilltics for 1864
Mr. HOUSTON brought up the report of
the select committee on the St. Kilda and
Brighton Rllil wav Sale Bill.
Mr. M'()ULLOOH laid on the table, in
compliance with an order of the House, the
correspondeDce connf'cted with the case of
- Moore, recently incarct-rated in gaol on
the charge of being an escaped convict from
TaRmania.
Mr. VERDON presented a return showirlg
the results of the I:'ffective sy"tem in the
volunteer force during the year 18';4.
ALTERATIONS IN THE CRIMINAL LAW.

1'his explanatory paper having been laid before Parliament, he considered that the responlilibility of those who proposed the bill
was at an end. If the members of the bar or
the public were not acquainted with the
alterations in the law it was not the fault of
the Legislature, or of those who intr04uced
the bill to the Legislature. The bill paBsed
in the month of June and became law on the
ht of January l!6st; so that there had been
ample opportunity to all who desired to become acqoainted with its provit;ions to do so,
and to have seen that the change to which
he had referred had been made in the law,
th(Jugh he did not consider it an alteration of
great importance.
Mr. DANE suggested that the Government
should supply copies of the alterat,ions made
by the consolidating bills to all persons
charged with the administration of the law.

Mr. KING asktd the AttoTDl"Y General,
without n,)tice, whether a p1'Gvision giving
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that it had
justices of the peace power, in cases of sum never been the practice of the Government to
mary conviction for aiolsault, to order impri iuform jwlges and magistratl:'s of the changes
sonment, with hard labour, had been insertfld made in the Jaw by acts of Parliament. That
in the Criminal Law Consolidation Bill, could be done, however, if it were considered
passed last session, without notice being given de~irable; but it was presumed that those
to hon. member... of the intention to make a who:.;e business it was to become acquainted
with tbelaw would study acts of Parliament
change ill tht" t'xisring law.
Mr HIGlNBOTHAM. said it was true that for themst'lves.
the Criminal Law Consolidation Bill gaw'
Mr. DANE pr,inted ont that it would 00jnstices the power to award bard labour in all I cupy a very long time to compare all the concases of summary conviction. Previous to solid a ·,jng statutes with the acts which they
the passing of the consolida.ting statute, the consolidated.
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NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. HOUSTON (in the absence of Mr.
Harker) gave notice that, on the following
day, that hon. member would move for leave
to bring in a bill to abolish state aid for re'
ligious purpnses.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, next day,
he would move that pi.HVer be given to the
Sandhurst Water Supply Committee to move
from place to plt,ce to take evidence.
Mr. J. T. SMITH gave notice that, on
the following day, he would move a resolu·
tion in favour of £850 being voted to Dr. A.
J. Carr, in full satisfaction of his claim upon
the Government for medical attendance, &c.,
during the Ballarat riots.
Mr. ZEAL gave notice that, on the following day, he would move tha.t a select committee be appointed to inquire into the management of the passenger and goods traffic of
the Victoriau Railways, with the vit:w of curtailing expenditure at certain stations, ex'
tending the accommodation in the more
populous districts, and rendering rail way
travelling within the reach of the wOlking
population.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
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of the present week, and he would appoint
them in various conntry towns.
Mr_ LEVEY asked what. precautions the
Government would take to prtJveot ctrtificateholders swamping selectors undt:r the new
act? Celtificate holdertl were not required to
make personal application.
Mr. G RANT replied that every precaution
would be taken to prevent any evasions of
the act. It was authoritatively reported to
him that some velY emiuent coumel held a
consultation the other day, and arrived at
the conclusion that they could not find a
loophole in the act. (Laughter) There was
one point upon which he desired to correct
the hon. member for Normanby. Though it
was not necessary under the Land Act of
1862 that certificate· holders shonld make personal application, the act recently passed
rendered it impflrativdy necessary that any
selector-whether an original selector under
the act or a certificate-holder-must make
personal application, or otherwise he was not
entitled to select.
Mr. SNODGRASS asked the Minister of
Lands to point out the clause in the act
which rendered personal application by a certificate-holder necessary.
Mr. GRANT thought it very inconvenient to be ai1ked for a quasi· legal opinion.
(Laughter.) He could only say that the
certificate-holders would have all the legal
rights which they had under the Act of 1862,
but not one more. If he could by regulations
insist upon personal application by the certi·
ficate holders he should do so.

Mr. OREWS gave notice that, on the following day, he would ask the Minister of Justice
if any complaints had reached him relative
to delays occflsioned at the registry-office in
bringing pr.Jperties under the Real Property
Act, and in tile issuing of certifica.tes of titles
to properties already under the operation of
the act.
Mr. 0 RR gave notice that, on March 30th, he
,would ask the Treasurer whether any portion
WATER SUPPLY TO THE GOLD-FIELDS.
of the money recently voted for clearing the
Murray would be spent prior to a report as to
Mr. HOW ARD remarked that a deputathe way the work was being carried on being tion appointed at a public meeting held at
laid on the table of the Honse?
White Hille, in the S,mdhUTst district. that
recently waited upon the Minister of Mines
CLEARING THE HURRAY.
on the subject of wa.ter supply to the goldHr ORR asked the Commissioner of Roads fields, were scarcely satisfied with the answer
and Railways what was the IJature of the which the hon, gentleman gave them. He
inquiry whiCh the Government intended to therefore desired to ask if the Ministry had
make as to the way in which the work of determineu upon carrying out a scheme of
clearing the Murray was being carried on, and water sapply to the gold-fields-either the
when the repolt was likely to be laid upon Coli ban scheme, or any other?
the table of the Hl)use.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought the deputation
Mr. SULLIVAN regretted that he was not had every reason to be satisfied with the
in a position to answer the hon. member's answer which he gave to their question. He
question. He could inform him, however. on told them that the Government intended to
the authority of the Commissiont:r of Public submit to Parliament a scheme for supplying
Works, that a small steamer was being built the country districttl with water, and that the
on the Murray, and would be launched in a districts of Sandhurst and Castlemaine would
week or two, A careful •nrvey of the river be entitled to consideration in connexion
would then be made, and steps taken accord- with th"t scheme.
ingly.
Mr. HO WARD said the Minister of Mines
CUMMINS'S CLA.USES.
had not statt:d whether the Government were
Mr. VALE asked the Minister of Lands prepared to carry out some specific scheme of
"hether he intended to extend the number water Rupply.
of solicitors authorised to grant certificates
Mr. SULLIV AN replied that the Governunder the Cummins clauses (Land Act, 1862). ment would submit a plan this session, and
Mr. GRAN'r had had doubts whether the ask Parliament to sanction it, and authorise
Government could appoint solicitors under the necessary f'xpenditure.
the new act, and had submitted a case to the
Mr. HOWARD gave not!oe that, on the
Attorney-General, who was of opinion that following day, he would pl'opose a resolution
they had the power. It was, therefore, his affirming the desirableness of setting apart
intention to appoint solicitors in the course £3,500 for laying down pipes for condUcting
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water frotn the Gra88y-flBt reservotr to fluch
parts of the district as the level ot the country
would permit.
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been made to remf'dy the inconvenience which
arose under the existing law, from tbe desire of
many persons to convert the tenure given by a
minf'T'S right into a lease; and a,nc,ther
COST OF THE YAN YEAN.
matter of some importance had J>t.en iutroMr V ALE movedducerl in connt'xion with the lea~ing regula.. That there be laiti upon the tahle of this tiontl. He proposed to (dfer somrtbh:g in the
H(m~e a return or ba.lance-sheet showing th~ sha.pe of a reward. by providing that any oue
posh if.n of the Y .. n Yean a~ to its Rctual who dil:icovered gtld in deep siukings-undt:r
C()Bt to the 31st Decl;mber, 1864, interest bt'iug basalt, or uLder any rock at a certain did~hBTged from yt'ar to ye-ll' on the gross
tance from an~ known workilJg,,-sbould be
b ,lance at the rate of six per cent. per entitled to a pIece of land, not exceeding 100
annum."
acret', at a nominal nnt. These wer~ th~
Mr. GREEVES seconded the m'ltion, which princip<)'l alterations in that portion of the
bill relating to mining managt!melJt Several
w itS agreed to.
alterations wHe also made in the portion r~·
MINING LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
lating to the adminiptution of justice in
Mr. SULLIVAN, in moving for leave to mining afftirs, which were not in the measure
introduce a bill to provide for general mining illtr Iduced last session. Power was ~iven to
management, an(1 for the administratiun of the jndges and wardens to re hear cases; and
justice in millitJg matter!', reminded the the power oftbe ~ardens t.ogrant hjl\Ucthns
H ..u~e that. ab ,ut twt::lve months ago, be was no loug,r to be limited to seven days,
intrl}{}uced a mining measure of a very exten- but any wardt'n might grant. an i(;juncti, oB, to
sive character. Tne vresent bill, which wlluld lem~in in force until he set it aside himt:ielf,
be divided. into two p!\rts-one relating to or until it waR set aRide by a highel court.
mining manag"ment" and the other to the The bill likewise prt:pfls' d to give the
aciministration of justice in mining m~t- wardeus authority to ar judicl\te in small
ter~-diffel'ed in some respt'cts very ma- partfJership cases. At pre~eut a ward/on could
terinlly from his former mt-asure, especi- not dpcide upon any dhputed claim as to
ally in regards to the provisiontl for mining mining ground without visiting the ground
management. He intended that the mining in dispute. This was found to be very inconbnards sh(,uld remain 1\8 tht-'y were- that their venient, and the bill proposed to give the
power of making bye lawR should continue as warden t.he option of visiting the grouud or
heretofore, but that the Governor·in·Council not, at his discretion. There was a provision
shouM end~avour to define that power as for enabling a decision of a judge of a court
clearly as I!}Ot'Rible. 'rhe bill also contained of mint,s or of a warden, to be made fiLal,
all the privil"ges at present Jlossel'sed by the with the consent of both parties to the suit.
holders of miners'rights. When before bis The bill COlltained a clause to authorise the
constituents at t.he rp-cent election, he inti- Governor in Council to appoint an inspector
mated that it waR intenrled to rtduce the fee of mines. He ha.d introduced that to give
for a miners' right. ir om £1 to OB. He Well'l not hon. mpm bprB au opportunity to diliCIlBB the
aware at that time that the gold f-xport duty desirability of apnointing a mining iDf'pector.
would ,,11'0 be rednced ; but notwith-bnding 'rbere wt're various other matters in the bill
the re dllction of thtl gold export duty, he did I to which "it waR unnecessary for him at preDot feel himself absolvp:d from his promise to sent to reft'r. He might state that he had
reduct' the fte for a miners' tight to os. 1'he made the bill as short as possible, and had
bill likewisft proposed to make somf3 altera· introduced no more new matters into it than
tions in reference to registration. Registra- he conceived to be es~ntially necessary. He
tion w'luld not be made compul80ry, but ct'r- would reServe his rt'asons for the various provitain privileges would be attached to it, which siom until the second reading. The bill would
woull prob .• bly induce the owners of be printed anti distributed on the following
every claim of any value to register it. day, and probably the second reading might
For iustance, the bill provided tbat no be taktln next Tuesday, which would allow
transfer of a mining claim would be valid, hon. memhers ample time to make themarId no lien could be t'fi'ected on it, unleB8 it selves acquainted with its contents_
Mr. M 'CULLOCH seconded the motion,
were registered. The~ prt'cautions. were
nece~sary for the pr~tectlOn ?f .the pu b~1C In which was agreed to.
nf.,rence to the reSIdence pnvlle/Ze wblch t h e .
-~
fi.
existing law gave to the holder of a miLer'!:! . The bIll was then brough~ m, relM! a rst
light, the bill inteuded to so modify it that it tIme, and. ordered to be. pruated, th;e second
would onlyapvly to tho~e who wt're engaged rt:'adilJg bemg fixed for Tuesday, Aprll4.
in mining. The fee for a busineE's licence
MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE OOUNOIL.
wonld be reduced from £10 a.·yt-ar to £5,
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of
Rod an alteration wuuld be made in the messages from the LegiElative Council rephraseology of the provision of the exil:lting turning the Medical Practitioners Law, the
l,w relating to bu~in~8 ltceucfls, to ena.bltl Juries Law and Hospitals Law Oonsolidation
&',y person, no watter what his trade might bills, with amendments.
be, to take out. a licence. Alterations were
also made with regard to leasing. The rent
THE PROPOSED RAILWAY LOAN.
fur miuingland would bl'reduced from £2 lOs.
Mr. VERDON moved that the Houlie go
per acre ptr linnum to £1. An attempt had into committee, for the consideration of the
I
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Governor's message rtcommanding that prQvision be made tor the interest upon a loan of
£600,000, for the completion of the national
railways.
The motion was carried. and the House
went into committee.
Mr. VERDON proposed, in accordance with
his promise of awe... k ago, to maktl now such
a statement of railway accounts as would
enable hon. members to see exactly the necessity which had arisen for borrowing this
money. The money would be required not
so much for new works 8.8 for liabilities
incurred under the sanction of the HOUStl.
As bridly as he could, he would state the
position in which those accounts stood. '1' he
total fund realized under the Loan Act, No.
86, 21 Vict., for the comltruction of Victorian
Railways, W8.8, in round fi~urelil, £8,326,000,
made up of the following items :-£68.100 was
raised under the Act 19 Vict., No. 15'
and £8,000,000 under::!l Vict., No. 36, entitled
the RliUway Loan Act. The next item W8.8
that of the premiums on the debentures sold
in London, £318,~. Then came the pTemiumi3 on deoontures sold in M~lbouTDe,
£44,133; and atter that the profit. of exchange
in respt'ct to the premiums on drafts, £11,978.
The pfolbable 8YRilable premiums exf'ecttd to
be raised on the debentures unsold, I:ItmOuliting to £66,830, would be £3,406. Thit! made
up a t'lta1 of £8,445,826. FIOm tlilat had to
be deducted the expense attending the toale of
the debentures, under a c(.ntract made
betweeu the GovernmeIlt and the six aS80~iated banks, which amount.ed to £92,446.
In addition to this came £28,380 discount on
drafis, making together £1::!O,826 to be deducted from the last total, and thus the item
of £8,325,000 originally stated was arrived at.
'l'hat amount was ~timated as sufficient for
the Government railways, and would bave
been so for all the works originally contem·
plated.
. Mr. MOORE asked if the first item m~ntIoned was not the expense of purchaslDg
from the. Mdbo~rnet Mount Alexander, and
Morray RI ver Ratl"!ay Company?
Mr. VERDON saId the hon. member was
right. That Bum of £8~325,OOO would, he repeated, have bp en SUffiClt!!lt but f~r the purc~lloI!e ~f the Geelong RaIlway, WIth all the
lIabtlitIes, mortgages, and debts of t.he comp!'ny for £750,000. power to do WhICh. was
gIven b~ Act of ~a~liament. The next Ittlm
not origI~lly a~tIfIpated W8.8 the cost of the
engineer -lD - chIefs d&partment" formerly
borne Py the ~eneral revtDue, out in the
beginnlBg of 1862 charged by the Government
then in office on the general fUIl~ as being
properly a charge on the constructIon, to be
born~ o! courl!e. by the 101\n. £89,000 was
requll~ for thIS service. The next un~oreBeen Item Wai the cost of the alteratIOns
necessal'Y to make the Melbourne termini
adequate to the growing traffic, and about
'£160,000 W8.8 estimated 8.8 rt:quired on this
account. Another amount was £25,000, the
estimated cost of the eI:gineer·in-chiefs de·
partment up to the end of the work; and tbis
Dlade up a total of £1,0'24,000 unforeseen t:X-
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pandit.ra. Now from this had to be deducted
£76,000 saving, by laying a single line inst,-ad
of a double line of rails from Sandhurst to
Eohuca, as authorised by an act of Parlia,..
ment passed for the purpose, and wbich
brought down the extra flUm to £948,000.
And from this a further sum of £400,000,
estimated to be saved on co ,ntract.fl,
would bave to be deducted. Thus, '£498,928
had to be provided for. The Jesuit
stood thus- £8,325,000 was the total sum
lealizerl; the repair of the Geelong line
cost £300,000. £12850 would be realized in
the way of J.!remium on the unsold dehentures, and thus thtl total available 8.flsets
b came £8,637,850. UIJ to Decemhf.r 31, 1864,
the expenditure reached £8.443,017, and by
the statement of the ~ngineer-in·chief it 8ppeared that contlactll and other liabilities up
to date marle up £616,090, btiming the total
expenditme and liabilitit'8 to £9,069,111, and
leaving £421,261 to be provided for. In a(1dition to that, there was the Geelong bonds
falling due in 1867, and the outstanding Hahilities on that account. amountiIlg tl.gdha
to £77,667, by which the total of £498,9'28previously mentioned was reached. 1'hat was tt.e
position of the railway lOlin account, the
deficitncy now ap~slit.g having bt:en mentiOLed to his (Mr. Verdon's) predecessor by
tht< tngil1eer-in·chief, so far back as early in
; 1862. Only one othtr matter should be menI tiuned.
Hon members were aware that negotiations were proposed fur Ihe purchase of
the Essendon line, but whattlver the Houti6
might decide to do in this resptct, at all
events these accounts contained no reference to tht::m. Tht1 Government considered the two things should be kt pt;
dktivct. All he (Mr. VetdolJ) had now
to do was to propose that in the
opinion of the House, it was expedient to
raitle on loan the sum of .£500.000, in order to
complete the national railways.
Mr. HOUSTON asked what contracts
were represenW<i by this £616,094? They
were said to be standing over. What w..a
their nature?
Mr. VERDON sair:J the first large item in
this Bum was .£238,094, which repreli~nted
what wal due On c(,ntracts up to December
31, 1864. The remainmg .£378,000 was the
estimated cost of the works necessary to be
dOM, and was made up of the followilJg
items :- For the Melbourne and MUlrs}, Rivet
Railway, ,£19,160 had still to be providt'd tl r ~
for the new terminus at Melbourne £160 000
was necelilsary . for the Slil1d'hurst Il~d EChUcf:,
li ne, £54,300 • 'for the Goolong and Ballarat
Railway, £7,200; for the Willillmetown ltne,
£8,800; for tbe GeeloDg and Melbourne line,
£93,500; for locomotives and rolling stock,
£10 000' and for the engineer-in.chlet'B de.
t"t
ti
db f
£0" 000
par men, as men one e ore, ~, .
Mr ..CARrENTER-What, up to the preBent tIme IS the cost of the repairs on the
Geelong Railway?
Mr. VERDON said hi!!! hOD. colleague informed him I hat the amount "as £168,000.
The ,hone member was of COUlse aware tta.
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the Houee had authorised the expenditnre of
.£800,000 in repu1'8.
Mr. CARPEN'l'ER had been informed that
up to the presen t time the cost of the repai1'8
on this line had exceeded that of construction.
Mr. GILLIES asked if the £93,500 for the
Geelong line repairs was taken out of the
~OO,OOO?

Mr. VERDON said it was not. The hon.
mem ber was perhaps not familiar with the
exact mode in which these railway ac
counts were kept, but he (Mr. Verdon)
would stde for general information that
the whole proceeds of the loans went into a
general railway loan account. Authority had
been taken for the extra loan, but &s at the
time sufficient money was in band, it was not
thought necessaty to sell the debentures. Of
course the accounts wele distinctly kept; and
the £93,000 was an account distinct from the
£300,000 loan.
Mr. GILLIES remembered that last year
the Minister ot Railways had positively stated
that the £600,000 wanted for the Echuca line
would be sufficient; and yet still another half
million was required. He could not see why
so extravagant a sum as £160,000 was wanted
for the Melbourne terminus. No necessity
for such an enormous sum had been shown.
It would seem that the Railway department
could of its own will spend hundreds of
thousands of pounds on any works they
thought necessary, thoUJlh Parliament might
decide otherwise. The House ought to have
more information about the proposed terminus, and the money required for the
Kchuca line. At preseut hon. members were
asked to vote half a million in the dark.
Mr. VERDON said the principal contracts
on the Echuca line were Mr. Higgins's first
contract for £27,238, and Messrs. Collier,
Barry, aud CO.'s contract for £260,502. That did
not include the stations yet to be constructed.
It would be remembered that there would be
a saving on the original estimate of £70,000
by making a ~ingle instead of a double line.
Mr. LEVEY moved that progreBS be reported. Before the committee went farther
they ought to have the information given
that enning in a printed state before them.
Of course, if the money was wanted for works
already done. it must be voted with as good
a grace as possible, but if it was for new wOlks,
he, for one, ohjt'cted.
Mr. VERDON would be the last to offer
opposition to any courFe which would enable
hon. members to obtain fuller information,
but if more was wauted he could supply
it at once. He of course agreed with hon.
members that the works could have been construct-e<i for much leBS money, for it was
within the knowledge of every travdler that
they were as substantial as possible, and
stations were constructed and ornamented in
a way that was wholly unnecessary, and, indeed, inconsistent with the general purpose.
The principal item, he reminded bono members, was the £300,000 which the House had
already authorised the Government to borrow.
In his report, dated April 16, 1864, the en·
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glneer-in-chief had stated distinctly to the
late Commissioner of Railways that the expense of the staff of his (the engineer-inchief.. ) department. as well as the other expenses already referred to, would have to be
provided for, so that this matter was no new
discovery, and had been referred to in his (Mr.
Verdon's) fl Dan cial statement.
Mr. BERRY wished to point out that tbe
same arguments had been used to the last
Parliament to obtain a loan. which he had
opposed then as he felt inclined to oppose
t~is now. lIe thought the debate should be
adjourned till a fuller statement was obtainl'd from the Government. This amount
ought to come rather from taxation than a
loan, for it was a mistake to suppose that
the people were complaining of too much
taxation. He was chiefly afraid of the working expenses at the line being included in
these loans.
Mr. FRANCIS wished to explain. TheQuestion asked by the hon. member for Castlemaine as to whether the £93,500 for the
G'elong line was over and above the
.£300,000 authorised to be spent. Thtl repairs,
originally estimated at £260,000, and £160,000,
had beensppnt. Therequirtlmentsto besupplioo
by this £93,000 were as fellows ;-For taking
up and replacing flat-bottomed rails. including
additional rails to.be imported, £16,600; for
gatekeept'rs' and signalm~n'8-lodgt:s, £8,400 :
for bridges at Duck Ponds creek, Cowie'screek, and the Ocean Child road, and girders
for the Werribee and Little River bridges,
and additional culverts, £64,500; for clearing
cuttings, outlets to bridges and culverts, improvements to drainage, raising the line to its
permanent level, ballasting sundry works,
£5,000. This made up the £93,500. At the
time that line was purchased, comments were
made upon its inferior condition, and it was
stated on the authority of the engineer-incldef that considerable repairs would be necessary. The report of the engineer-iu-chie(would
also show that £250,000 would be the Bum
required to perfect that part of the railway,
but this amount would include the £93,000
to which he had previously referred. The
new terminus at Melbourne was estimated to
COllt £160,000; and the reason given by the
engineer· in-chief for recommef1ding the
execution of such a work was, that the
present accommodation was quite insufficieut
for the large and increasinJl traffic. To sbow
the rate at which the traffic had increased,
he need only state that the receipts had risen
from .£321,219 in 1862, to £615,707 in 1864;
and that, wbile the receipts from the goods
traffic amounted to only £131,263 in 1862,
they had increased iu 1864 to £288,000, being
an increase of 120 per cent. in two years. At
the present time there was no separate accommodation at the station for goods and
passeLger traffic, which not only led to inconvenience, but was positively dangerous.
Some fiDe day the community would be
startled by hearing of a fearful accidelilt,
and the House would then acknowledge
the correctneBB of what the engineer· in-chief
now told them. He had the authority of the
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englneer.in·chlef for stating that by the erection of the new station a saving of .£16,000 or
per annum would be effected, to say
nothing of increased safety to Ufe and Umb.
The cutting down of Batman's·hill had
afforded room for the erection of a separate
goods station, which would enable the whole
of the goods traffic to be conveyed to one
terminus, while the passenger traffic would
be kept separate-a practice which he understood was adopted on all the rail ways in the
home country. He wished the committee to
understand that of the .£500.000 only about
'£120,000 was required to pay present obligations. There was now '£195,000 in the
hands of his hon. colleague, the Treasurer,
being a portion of the proceeds of deben·
tures; but from this sum must be deducted
.£77,OCXJ for the Geelong Railway deben·
tures, which left .£U7,OCXJ available for the
purposes of the line. They had on
the other hand to pay .£238,000 for
open contracts; so that practically '£120.OCXJ
'Would be required to defray present obligations. The engineer-in-chief had also reported
that certain other works were necessary.
There was, in the first place, a sum of '£4,000
required for carriage sheds at Sandhu tst.
There was not sufficient accommodation
at the present time for all the caniages
not in use, and it was absolutely necessary for the preservation of the stock that
these sheds should be erected. Then for
gatekeepers' and signalmen's lodgings .£8.700
'Would be required. (An hon. member.
-"We don't want any more bluestone
palaces.") Well, all he could say on this
point was, that it was better to erect durable
buildings at first rather than be perpetually
making repairs. The experience of the neighbouring colony of New South Wales was all
in favour of constructing the railway works
in a substantial and permanent manner, and
the inhabitants of that colvny were already
complaining because their own rail ways had
not been constructed iu such a substantial
manner as those of Victoria. For additional
station accommodation from North Melbourne to Sandhurst (t'xclnding the central
terminus), a sum of .£6,400 would be required,
which, with the other two prospective items,
made an amount of '£17,150. The next item
was the Melbourne terminus, the cost of
which the en~ineer·ln·chief had estimated
'Would be £160.000. There was then additional expenditure OB the Melbourne and
Murray River Railway, from Sandhurst to
Ef'huca, the groBS estimate of which was
£64,300. In the first place there lVas a carriage shed and additional sheep places at
Echuca, which would cost £5,000; and there
was nt'xt '£15,000 for wharfs at Echuea.
The importance of this work was admitted
on all hands, and it was absolutf'ly necesllary
tbat it should now be proceeded with. Until
recently, the existing wharfs had been let
by the Government on lease, but on the 30th
of the present month the Government would
resume J)OI!se88ion of the river frontage, and
the erection of fresh 'Wharfs could_ be gone
on with. Amongst the other items were £7,500
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for road statloDS.z '£18,000 for aD engine abed
at Sandh"l:M, &9,800 for g~ra' and
signalmen s lddges, £2.000 compelUl8l&lon for
land required for' railway purpQSeS,. £2,000
for new linea of, way aad m~lsC6llaneoU8
works; making '. a total alto ether of
£54,000. For the Geelong an Ballarat
Rail way ,£0,250 would be required for gatekeepers' and signalmen's lodges, and £2,000
for additionalstationaccommodation ; the two
items making toge~~r .£7.,.250. On the Williamstown branch thllre would be requlred,
for workshops, wharfs, additional machinery, &c., a sum of £8,800; and for locomotives and rolliog stock, including additional fittings, &c., it would be necessary to
obtain £10,000. There was one more item of
£4,500, for the purchase of additional stock, as
recommended by the engineer·in·chief.
Mr. MOORE desired at the outset to express his wish to ~operate with the Govemment in providing for the expenditure 'connected with the railway system, and in'supporting the national credit; but he confessed
that he was perfectly appalled at the amount
of money the House was called upon to vote
on this occasion, without its members having
had the advantage of having the items of the
vote distributed amongst them in time for the
consideration of the facts brought forward by
the Treasurer and Oommissioner of Railways.
What was the House asked to do? Why to
vote half a million of money, Wit}lOUt having
before them any balance-sheet, or statement
of any kind, to show in: what manner it was
intended to spend the money. Now, with reference to the cutting down of Batman's-hUJ,
he contended that some engineer's report
should have been submitted, to show in what
manner the money had been expended. He
had been given to understand that a vast
sum of money had been lost from the want
of common prudence in neglecting to ascertain by means of boriog, the character of
the soil, before tenders were called for. He
had been Informed that the centractors had
based their calculatioRs upon the supposition
tnat they would have to remove a large quantity of bluestone or basalt, instead of which
Ute material they had to go through proved
to be merely a conglomerate of gravel and
I'and. In fact, he was informed that one of
the contractors had almost made a fortune,
and that a large sum was thrown away
by the department through the want of
ordinary care and foresight. He objected to
the mann~r in which the vote came before
the House. First, a large sum of money
was expended in cutting down Batman's·hill,
and then the House was told that all this
expenditure would be useless unless '£160,000
more was spent. He was aware that the extravagant expenditure which had taken place
was in a great measure owing tothe purchase of
the line in the fir"t place from the Mtllbourne
and Mount Alexander Railway Oompany, who
contrived to induce the Government to acc pt
the responsibility ofa numbtr of extravagant
works. If the Government. instead of purchasing this line and station, had constructed
a fresh terminus at the north end of Eliza.
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WIJ,·.tl'eet (An hoa. raember-" Oh! ',), a considerablesaring WGuld have been effected,
while ... ,the saD)e tiJJl8 the convenience of
the pul:)ijc would ~ave been consulted. This
should ~a warnipg to the Government upon
futureoCC4'8lOlls, alldhehoped the House would
8lso aCC(q)t it as 8. warning against another
little ~air which would shortly be proposed,
\Viz., ihe pnrcbase of the Essandon line. With
J'8g&rd to the prO\1iston to be made for passeqer and goods tratJic be did not wish to
curtail the aocommO«i~tion in either blanch,
lMlt he would suggest that the goods sheds
whieh now existed might be made ade.quate for all purposes. A most impra~r and inconvenitlnt system was allowed
to prevail, under which the goods shedl.'l, inatead of being made available only for a few
days, were couTerted into regular storehouses
fer weeks. It might be a matter ofeonvenience to merchan.ts, and he was aware that
it was necessary to allow some latitude, but
it was very desirable that the liue should be
drawn BOmewhere, and some sort of limitation
placed on the practice. When he came to
.CODAide!' the proposed vote, he was aghast at
.£160,000 being required for goods sheds. He
should like to see the plans, in order toascerwn the st~le in which it was proposed to
.construct the buildings. If they were to be
of corrugated iron, on stone baQe8, it seemed
-to him. that £160,000 would be sufficient to
buy almost all the corrugated iron that would
!be imported into the colony for the
uext seven years. Comparing the traffic
of tile Hobson's Bay Railway Company with
that of the Government lines, the proposed
expenditure was extravagant. (Mr. Francis."l'he Hobson's Bay line is only three miles
10 le~th.) It did not matter whether the
lines were three or 300 miles in length. The
amount of station accommodation required
would be the same in either case, and besides,
there were several goods !'1tations on the Government lines, which relieved the terminus.
The tonnage of the goods conveyed on the
:MelboUIn~ and Hob,on's Ba.y line far exceeded thAt of the Govt-rnment railways, and
for every English vessel which dh-charged its
cargo at the WilliamstowD Pier, ten discharg~ cargo at ~andridge. Be complain.d,
also, of the large amount of useless expenditure which had been incurred in the Government lineM. It was appart:nt to every olle
who had examined the buildings, that a large
amount of money had been expended in usele88 adornment. The prtll!el1t was the firtlt
opportuuity which he had had since his
return from England of expres",ing his di!'1gust
at the unwurtby means which the bondholders of the Mount Alexander Rfiilway
adopted to coerce the Government into taking the undertaking off their hands. He
hoped that the Government. had hel-'n fully
conviDced of the great rE*1ponsibility which
they incmrerl in purchasing unworkable and
('omparlltively wortbleH8 lineA. He supporkd
the motion for reportil) g prOlZTe8fI, in order
that the Ministry might be enablt·d to submit
some complete and definite plan to the House.
If t.hi.s wer" d<me, aud an ~8ura.nOO ginn that
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the loan now asked for would be all that was
necesslU)' to perfoot tile two main trunk lineS,
the loan would probably be reprded with.
favour; bllt he trusted that the whole of the
.£500,000 would not be required. He would
suggest th&t the interest of the loan should be
payable in London as well as in the colony, in
order to Induce English capitalists to compete.
Mr. RAMSA Y protested against the committee agreeing to the loan until the plans
and all the detaUs of the scheme were laid
before them. 'I'hough Rreat blame was attributable to the Railway department, be did
not think that they were to blame in the
selection of the contractor for the removal of
Batman's-hill. The hoo. member for S~nd
ridge was wrong in stating that there were
no borings before the contract was entered
into. Borings were made round the hill, and
the other tenderers had the same information as the one who got the contract.
Mr. GREEVES supported the motion for
reporting progress, because he considered it
necessary that hon. members should have the
fullest information before they sanotioned
the proposed loan. The Railway Construction Act required the Board of Land
and Works to lay before Parliament on
the first day of January in each year, a
full account of the money proposed to
be expended durin2 the year, and the
board was also required to give an account
of what money had been expended in the
previous year. He was not aware that such
an account had been laid before Palliament
~ither last year or the year before. The Board
of Land and Works was practically an irresponsible body, and it was n~cessary that
pro~r su pervision should be exercised over
it. The branch line to Ec};mca was an instance of what such an irresponsible body
might do. The Railway Act expressly
d6fined that the rail way should go in a
straight line to the River Murray at Echuca;
but the line stopped short of Echucs, and a
branch line had been constructed to Hop.
wood's Punt. Except perhaps to a certain
wool store, he could not see what advantage
that branch line was to anything' but Hop.
wood's pu blichouse. The branch line had
been con8tructed in violation of the original
plan, and without the authority of Parliament. The Kyneton deviatton, which was
scarcely of a more import ant character, was
discul38ed night after night in Parliament
before the Government carried it out. He
concluded by expressing a hope that the
Government would consent to a postponement, with a .i6w of giving fmther information.
Mr. HOUSTON should vote for the postponement, because the hon. Treasurer had
intimated his bdi..t that this vote would not
be enough to complete the work inaRmuch as
it would nut include a p~st>nger station on
B,.tman's-hill. What would the commelCial
world thillk of a lailway company thllt increast:d its capital from year to }ear as
nl:'cessity arose. Let accounts be closed now.
Lt1t as much &8 was required be taken, &wUf
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Increasing traffio required future accommodatiOD, let a portion of the rail way income
be cavitalized, as was proposed by the Government in the case of the Yan Yeao. Moreover, let the rail ways be made as useful
as p088ible. It was time, for iDstanCf',
tbat country bonded stores were erected,
and he knew that the Government bad
received no less than six offers to build bonded
stores at Echucs.. It was time tbat a search
ing investigation was made into the mode of
expenditure, for really an enormous amount
had been spent in embellishments which were
mere works of art; and he could inform the
House that a Jarge portion of the repairs on
the Geelong line were not done by tender or
contract, but by day labour, which was a most
extravagant mode. Unless they were placed
In possession of fuller information, the committee would do well, if the Government
insisted on going on. to vote only the £120,000
requlrerf for immediate expenditure.
Mr. CARPENTER wisbed the House to
know things for the truth of which he would
pledge his seat. For instance, there was the
Echuca line. which was constructed more
inexpensively than was allowed in the case of
.ber contractors. The ballast of that line,
taken from a locality he knew weIJ, was only
a kind of gravel of no grl'at weight, and the
dust of which was calculated to injure the
r011lng stock, especially the locomotives.
Again, £30,000 or '£40,000 l\'as sunk in accommodations at the Castlemaine station, for
which there was no use. He did not expect
the engineering authorities of the Government to have all the ability of a BruneI or a
Stephenson, but etill tbey might do more
than they had done. What was the usc, for
instance. of empJoying an engine in the
Black Forest to pump water, which milo!ht
have been obtained by gravitation. The fact
was. the executive of the department was
inpfficient.
Mr. VERDON wished to mention here, as
it had been attributed to him that the
,£,160,000 wonld not include a p888enger station for the terminus, that the money would
include a new goods station. and the reconstruction of the passenger station. A new
p888enger station was not contemplated.
Mr. CARPENTER believed, in a general
way, that the Government lines were unsur.
passed in the world; but the fault was that
80 much money was thrown away on superfluoos works. It was high time the full
amount requited should be known, and dealt
with once and for all. He could prove before
a select committee that the present system
was a large loss to the country; and though
the Echnca line was inexpensively con.
structed, it was the contractors, and not the
Government. who got the benefit.
Mr. FRANCIS believed that it was due to
the House, the Government, and more particularly to the Rllilway department, that there
should be a postponement, if only to give an
opportunity for rebutting the random and
reckless charges which had been made. In
the matter of the charge made by the bono
member for Sandridge, that Batman's.hill

had not been tried with bortngs before the
contract had been taken for ita removal, not
only had it been sufficiently confuted by the
hOD. member for MaIdon, bnt proof was
ready tbat borings had been taken most
particularly, and the contract itself was
one most economical to the Government.
He dt'precated the attacks on the profe5sional
officers of tbe department who were unable
to defend themselves, especially the chief officer, whose hilo!h antecedents would be disgraced were he guilty of the neglect at·
tributed.
Mr. MOORE fully endorBed the hon. memo
ber's high opinion of the gentleman alluded
to, and had particularly urged that inquiry
should be made to test the correctness of the
repolts.
Mr. FRANCIS took it tbat the allusions to
the contractors, who it was said had made a
large fortnne out of the work, implied that
there had been a want of some preliminary
examination by the head of the department.
It was also made an accllEation of extrava·
gance in that department. that £160,000 was
asked for a terminus. Hon. members should
remember that a committee of the last Parliament, appointed on the motion of the hon.
member for East Mdbourne (Mr. Kyte), had
recommended the expenditure of '£'214,000.
Mr. CARPENTER.-That was the sta·
tion that was to be in Elizabeth-street.
(Laughter.)
Mr. FRANCIS continued to say that
that '£214,000 was for a goods station
only, and in view of tbis surely the
engineer-in· chief ought to be credited with
economy rather than extravagance. With
reference to another statement wbich had
been made, he wished to remark that the
present engineer-in-chief was not in any
way respoIlsible for tbe Jackson's Creek
viaduct. That work had been commenced
and almost finished before the present engineer-in-chief was appoin ted; and he could not,
therefore. be held responsible. The engineerin-chief had also been made responsible for
the extravagance of erecting the Ballarat East
station. Withreferencetothis matter, he might
state that in 1860 he had been positively
bored with deputation after deputation on
the subject, and a variety of influences, polio
tical and otherwise, were brought to bear in
order to get the station established. He had,
however, refused to listen to any of the representations made to him, and in tbat con·
clusion he was fully endor~ed by the engi.
neer·in-chief. A change. howev~r. soon came
over the spirit of the dream, and when a fresh
Ministry took officf'. the BaUarat East station
was t:recttd. The House w0uld, therefore, see
that the engineer in-chief wa~ iu no way
reElponsible for the erection of that building.
There was one other reason why it was deshable that the further consideration of this
question should be delayed. He found that
it was the custom to prepare the rail way re·
turns in the months of April, May, and June,
but he had been promised that they should be
ready by Thursday night; and if his colleague
the Treasurer would name Tuesday next for
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the re-('.()nsideration of the question, he would
nndertake that these papers should be
printed, and further, tbat they should be ac·
companied by the annual report. A good
deal had been said about tbe enormous cost
of these railwaYl!1, but he did not think the
remarks which had been made could b~
juetified, 1Vhen compariEOn was made
ootween the cost of the Government
railways and other public works constructed at about the same time. The
capital of the Melbourne and Hob,on's B<lY
Railway, irre",pectivtl of the bondfl, wa~
.£000,000. and this had all been IIpent upon
three miles of railway. (An hon. Ml-lmbt-r... It is seven miles; it includes the St. Kilda
line.") He was not reft-rring to the debt-nturefl
which had been issued for the construction flf
the latter linp, but only to the paid· up
capital. He would abo take the Suburban
Railway Oompany, and he found that the
five miles of line constructed by tlli>1 company had cost between £400,000 and £500.000.
He would, therefore, aBk hon. members not to
make such loose random charges, nor to make
assertions that wele not well grounrlt-d. With
reference to the branch line at Echuca., he
was prepared to maintain that it was perfectly within the power of the department
. to construct it; and he might here state that
it was proposed to carry the line t.o the banks
of the river, and that, If a bridge was constructed, it would be on the understanding
that the New South Wqles Governm'mt
should share the expense. An hon. member
had chosen to baZlTd the r€m~rk that the
gravel wbich had bet n used in the construction
of the line from the White Hills to EchuCfi
was nnsuitable for t.he purpose for which it
was intended; but he could state in reply that
the best judg"s Oll flueh matters were unanimously of opinion that the gravel in question
was the best material which could bave been
used.
Mr. BINDON had expt cted that thA hon.
the Treasurer woulei have asked the H lUse
to make provision fLlr another loan, and he
hoped that befor,~ the deb-lte clmed, the hon.
gentleman would give some explaulttion on
the point. The Commir:sioner of Railways
had forgottfn to allude to an important l'Patter, viz, as to whether the Government had
complied with the law in furniflhing accoullts.
The months of J"uuary and F,·bruary WHO
mentioned by the act a~ tbe p,'riod during
which the accounts should bepr,'pared. and he
thought Rome eX )Ianation sholllci be given a~
to why they were 1.0t ready. 'With reference
to the lin~s in gentlral, the Minister seemed to
have forgntten that the railway wa'l being
worked at a los!!, and that by incr~asing
the 10sQ, he was increal'liug the llpecial
appropristioD"l without providing aeiditional
means of paying them. It struck him thl\t
the figures read by the Minister of Railways with reft-'rence to the increase of station
accnmmodation. were most extravagllnt.
Mr. KY rE rt'ad some extracts flOW the
report of the seh:ct committee on rail ways to
show tbat the sum recommended to be expended in the erection of a celltral terminus
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was £140,000, and not '£214,000, as had beeu
etated. He disapproved of the present railway scheme as being suitable merely for the
prest-nt requirt'ments of the country, and advocated tbe proposal of the committee of
which he bad been a member. He was not
in the habit of confining himself to the
time in wbich he now lived. He should like
to stretch his imagination forward to the
year 1888, and make provMon for that
period; and he was confident that, when that
time arrivrd, many who now entertained
opinions adVlrse to his own, would regret
having done so. He proceeded to remark
that there was a difference of .£70,000
in t.he estimate made bv the department
to the committee in 1862 and that now
submitted to the House, the sum required
for b()th passenger and goods stations
being Bet down in 1862 at £119,000. He
would advifle the Government not to give
way to the importunities of their supporiel'll,
bu t s weep a WIly all consideratioDs of patronage,
a.nd make all expedition in getting the lines
leased, so that they might become reproductive.
Let the line be handed over to a private comIlany, and three good trains would be run
wht:'rp. one was Tun now.
..
Mr. RA'VlSAY &lluded to a report that the
contractors for the Echuca line had been
allowed to use un~creened gravel for ballast
without any deduction being made from the
scheeiule prices, while when MeRSrs.Oornish
and Bruce used screened gravel or tailings
the dtductions made equalled twenty-five per
cent.
Mr. HALFEY observed that colonial debelltur. s were now advertiE.ed for sale. He
would like to know the amount offered, and
whether credit had been taken for the
sum.
Mr. VERDON stated that the debentures
now ofiert'd were the balance of the second
chss or cr;lonial riebentl1Tes. and that they
amounted to £66,000. Oredit had of course
bel'n taken for this sum. At the outset of
thtl rliscussion be had expressed his perfect
willingness to grant a postpont-ment, and he
had ouly abi,taiDt:d from rising before to cnnsent to the motion of the member for Normall by in order that he mi~ht B8certain what
the inform"t'on was which hon. members
d~sired, He would now undertake to submit
on thi\t day we. k as much of that informa.tion as it WIlS pOl'siblt> to obtain. In reply
to the member for Oastlemaine, he had to
say that that hon, member had spoken to
him on the sutject of loaos, but he
baei deemed it inexpedient to mix any
other subject with the preSf nt one, the
mOle especially 851 it was desirable that
thifl loan Elhould be r.garded, as far as poel'iblf', as part of the original railway loan, in~tf'ad of bdn~ afll'ociated with other public
works. The House woulct be asked t,o authorize one, and possibly two, other loaus
d uriug the present s8@sion; the one for the
defencel1. and the other for the purposes of
water supply. In a bill now before the Legislature it w~ proposed to take power either
to sell the Yan Yean works, or to apply the
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annual proceeds to the extension of water
supply in the country districts. If the
Yan Yean works could be sold, no loan
would be needed j bat the Government
felt that the claims of the couotry
districts ought not to be prt<jadiced by
the fate of that scheme, and the House
would therefore be al'ked to give power to
place the consideration of those claimR beyond the chances of the passing of the bill.
In reply to Mr. GREEVEB,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. stated that no written
opinion as to the EchliClo Hne had betln given
by the Jaw officers of the Crown.
Mr_ MOO RE asked the Treasurer to state
what provision was to be made for the payment of the interest on the new loanwhether payment would be option",l in Lrmdon or in the colonies? Much of the success
f)f the loan depended on this point.
M.r. VERDON replied that, though as a
matter of policy the Legislature had set aliide
one million of the original loan for collfnial
investment, that settlers might be invited to
become holders of Government "tock, yet the
Ministry felt that it was advisable to render
the new debentures as valuable as possible to
all classes, that the highest price might be
obtained for them. He would be prepared to)
give the fullest information in committee, and
in the meantime hon. members would under·
8tandvery well what the intentions of the
Government were.
Mr. K YTE remarked that while Government wer~ selling the Yan Yean it would be
as well to sell the railways also. The railways might be disposed of for £6,000,000, and
a total loss of £3,000,000 would b.! better than
the present large annual deficiency.
Mr. ORR trusted that when asking for the
Public Works Loan the G·Jvernment would
not overlook the necesility of providing for
the construction of the Sydney-road.
The motion for reporting progress was
agreed to, and leave was given to sit again the
following Tuesday.
TBANSFEB OF BEAL ESTATE BILL.
The House resolved iteelf into committee
of the whole to consider the message of His
Excellency the Governor, recommending the
neoossary appropriations from the consoli·
dated revenue for the purposes of this measure.
:Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM stated th"t the measure was one of those originally placed before
the House as a consolidation bill, but it was
thought better to proceed with it iu a regular
form. The measure was a consolidation of
sevdal acts including the one known as
Torrens's Act, and had been prepared by thtl
commissioner of titltlS, who had devoted
much. time and tronble to the task. It
would simplify the existing Jaw to a great tXteut, aud would also reduce some of the fees
required at the present time under Torrens's
Act. He moved that leave be given to bring
In a bill for the purposes stated.
Mr. GREEVES hoped th~t the reduction in,
the fee.; would not be contined to one or two i
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itf.ms. The heavy charges at present in force
discouraged peopltl from briDKing their property under the act.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM trusted that hon~
members would not form an opinion on this
subjtct by anticipation, but would reserve
their jurlg'I1ent until the measure was before
them. It must be remembered that, when
property was onCd placed under the 'rorrens
system expen!\e was at an end, and also that
an insurance fund had to be created.
The resolution was adopted, and was report,'d to the House.
The order of the dllY for the second reading
of the Transfer of Ral Estate Bill originally
introduced was discuarged from the paper.
JUSTICES LAW CONS'lLIDATION ACT.
This bill was further proceeded with in
committee, commeucing from the 135th
clan~e.

An addition was matie to the 167th clause,
on the motion of Mr HIGINBOTHAM, to protect magistrates frvm li~bihty to be sued in
the eveut of i~suing any irregular or defective
warrant of distress for the non-payment oflocal rates.
The remaining clauses were agreed to without alteration.
On the drst schedule,
Mr. HIGINBO l'HAM said that, as the committee had expre~sed a strong feeling iu favour of the mayors of Melbourne and Gecloq
retaining the magisterial precedence which
they p08sessoo under the existing law, he
would point out to the hon. member for
South Rmrke (Mr. J. '1'. Smith) that the
provision might be retained by striking out
certain wOIds in the schedule. He would not
move the amendment himself, but perhaps
the hon. member would desire to do so ?
Mr. J. T. SM.ITH moved the omission of
the words accor.iillgly, which was agreed to
without discut;sion.
The schedule, as amendf>d, was adopted.
On the second schedule,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that the
schedule repealed an act extending to cases
of misdemeanour the proviSIons of an
Englitlh act, which gave pOWtlr to the magistrates to ap(Jrehend persons found in the
colony who hart b.,en convicted of felony in
any of the otht:r Australian colonies. He
had b~en induced to repeal it because it
was the j '.lint opillion of several members
of the bin that the act was illegal. It
was, however, the opinion of t~e me"
berd of the recent htercolomal OOS:
fertlDce that the pow~r Which the act wae
supposed to give waS a velY desirable one;
and it was determined to request the English
Government to exteud the provisions of the
English act, to meet tbe case.
On the 65th form of lihe I>ecllnd schedule,
"Ocdt'r in CCiSe of adverse claims to goods
distrained,"
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM moved the insertion
of wurds to provide that the summons should
1>0 StllVed within a reasonable time.
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Mr. KEBFERD suggested that the time
should be twelve hours.
Mr. HIGINBO l'HAM had no objection to
add the words. "not less than twdVd huurs."
After some discussion. the fOIm BS amended
was agreed to.
Mr. BINDON mentioned that he had
already drawn the attention of the hon. the
Attorney·General to his (Mr. Bindon's) inten
tion of proposing, at this stage, the insertion
of a clause which would give the magistrates
the power of rehearing caseS of debt. It was
hard that there should be one law for the
rich and another for the poor-for the fnrmer
could get a (Jew trial, if £1.000 was inv"Ived ;
whereas in a case under £~O, which might be
of equal importance to the poor man, and
though tht:l l5ame mischances-such as the
non-aulval of a witness, the accidental ab
sence of the defendant-might occur, yet
no new tri!ll could be grantt:'d. In this
way much injustice mu~t ensue, and he
hoped the hon. Attorney-General wouH
withdraw the oPP0sition which he had
expressed his intention of offering. He
proposed the insertion of a clause enacting
that any person ag<l.iust whom an order had
betn obtained, and who was dissati1Jfied with
the judgment of the court, might apply to the
magistrates presiding within one week after
the decision WIl.8 given, or at the next ensuing
sitting of the court, for a new trial; and if such
ma.gistrates believed that substantial justice
had Ilot been done, they might grant a. new
trial ou piiyment of costs, or on such other
telms as the magistrates might think fit.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM thought that the
privilege etJjoyed by the rich man in bping
able to obtain a new trial, in which a large
sum was concerned, when the poor man could
not obtain ODO in a paltry case' in which five
shillings was iuvolvc1, was at least a questionable one. Considering that fresh costs and
delay were always involved, it f:(~emed the
very reverse of a privilege, and he (1\1 r. Higinborham) doubted the expediency of confelring the power. In the Supreme Court no
new trial wa~ ever allowed where the sum in
dispute was leSS than £20, and the ground of
thit! lUle was the belief that, considering the
costs, it was far better in any case to say,
.. Stop where you are." The result of such
an amendment would be, that in no case could
executirm h'!'\UEl within the week.
Mr. BINDON said the C,)unty Court Act
would provide for this, if a proper regulation
Wt're marie.
Mr. HIGI~B()THAM reminded the hon.
~ber that this civil jUlisdiction of the
Jftglstlat s would now be taken out of the
County Cl:)urt Act and llut into the ,Tustic~s
Act Bet!ideP, the magistrates who origin ~lly
heard the caStl might llOt be pretient, and it
would be wrong for t.he rehr·tHing to be before
fresh magistrates_ This would result in monstrous inconvenience and coneiderablt:l injustice.
Mr. BINDON by no me'\nfl regarded these
smiill cases as paltry, for they were of import,\nce to the parties. He did not atik even
that tht reheating should ue madc imperative,
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but it might be allowed in cases. say where
judgment had gone by default. Sureiy that
WdS a reasonable request.
Mr. MICHIE I'lubmitted that it was a
merciful dispensation of the la.w which refused a new trial to suitors whose claims did
not exceed.£20, because a man who put for·
ward a claim of £19 19~., or any smaller
amount, would be muc better off if he put
up with the first loss, instead of going to additional expenses. which would probably
ISwallow up the wholt: of the claim in order to
have a second chance of urging his suit.
Mr. CASEY remarked tbat in no case
would the expenses of re-healing a suit be eo
great as the Minister of Justice had stated.
Unless the suitor went to the Supreme Court,
all that would bd rtquired would be for the
plaintiff to obtain a fresh summons and
make another affidavit. He considered, also,
that applications should only be made to the
magistrates who had originally heard the
C8Stj, and if they had the power of refusing
tbe application, all unnecessary litigation
would be prevented.
Mr. WARDROP considered tha.t it should
not be made compulsory on magistrates to
grant new tri ..ls. He was quite Bure that
if the magistrates who tried the case were
worthy of any confidence, their judgment
might be depended on.
Mr. MAOGREGOR remarked that to refuse
a new trial because the amount was only £0,
would be making an unwil!e distinction between courts of petty sessions and the
Supreme Court. The Supreme Court granted
nuw tIialtl in cases where the amount sued for
was only £20, and in proportion, a much
smaller amount ought to carry the privilege
of appeal in a police court. He would Buggest that. the limit should be £l).
Mr. CREWS thought that if the privilege
was given at all there should be no limit as
to Rlliount, for £1 to some persolls would be
of as much importance as £100 to a rich
man.
Mr. COIIEN thought the privilege was
rather a qUt;stionable one. It would no doubt
benefit legal gentlemen, but it would be injurious rather than otherwise to the poor
man.
Mr. KERFERD quoted a case in which
judgment had been given against a defendant
Ivho had never been properly brought before
the court, a.s an argument in favour of the
proposition.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that cases of
haldsbip like this would be fully met if the
magistrates took cllre that the service of the
tiummon"es was satisfactorily proved.
Mr. DYTE supported the amendment, on
the ground that the right of appeal btlonged
to tbe small Ruitor as well as th~ large.
Mr. BINDON t'aid that he would withdraw
his clau:se if the Attorney· General would consent to give the magistrates the power of
glanting an appeal in cases in where the defendant did not appear.
Mr. HIGINBO rH AM replied, that having
Ih;tened to the ditlcussion with every willingness to grant a concession, if one were re-
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9uired, he could see no good relSOn for yieldIng the point.
The committee di vided, when there appeared,
Ayes ...
17

Noes

..

28

M~orlty against the clause
11
The following Is the division-llst;-

AYES.
Mr. Dyte

Mr.Orr
- Richardson
- Smhb,G. V.
Greeves
Longmore
- Vale
Macgregor
- Crews
- Wardrop.
M'Lellan
- Dane
NOES.
Mr. Blackwood Mr. Harker
Mr. Mlchie
Higinbotham
- Moffatt
- Campbell
- Hopkins
- O'Grad1
- Cohen
Houston
- Pearson
- Connor
- Sherwin
- CUnningbam - Kerferd
- King
- Smith, J. T.
- Fairbairn
- Mason
- 8ullivan
- Francis
- M'Bain
- Verdon
- Grant
- M'Cullocb
- Wheeler.
- Halfey
- Barbison

Mr.
-

Bindon
Brown
Carpentet
Casey

- Edwards
-

Mr. GREEVES moved that the words, "with

or without hard labour," be expunged from

the 119th clause. This clause provided that
when distr688 would be ruinous, or when no
property existed, the defendant might be committed in the first instance. When it was
considered that a person might be summoned
in his absence, it would be very hard to
retain such a provision as the one he objected

to.

The amendment was agreed to.
The preamble was adopted, and the bill was
reported with amendments. The consideration of the report was appointed for the follow·
ing day.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. HIOINBOTHAM moved that this bill
As he had alrrady
explained, the bill prOPOSed to take away the
power of imprisonment for debt except in
cases where the debt had been contracted
fraudulently, where a breach of trust had
been committed, where property had boon
concealed, where the debtor had sufficient
fnnds to meet his liabilities, and where
flight from the colony was contemplated to
dtlieat the creditors. In these cases it was
proposed to give the judges power to commit, either at the time of the trial or after·
wards, upon a summons. The same power
would be given to the different courts. At
present the law was in a most anomalous
state. A plaintiff might imprison a de~eTld8nt
on certain judgments, and the judges could
not release the man. At present, there was a
man confined in the Melbourne Gaol who
had been imprisoned for several years on a
verdict of £150 for criminal conversation, and
neither the insolvency laws nor the judges
could afford him relief. The man mu~t remain there until his death occuuoo, or until

be read a second time.
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the law was ch~ed. (A member: "The
Royal prerogative.') Even the Royal prerogative could do nothing for him. The
county court judges could commit a
fraudulent debtor now, and he propoeed
to give the fame power to the judges
of the Supreme Court, taking awaf.
however, the right already alluded to, which
a plaintiff now had, of imprisoning a defendant. In cases under t:l/J, the same power
would be given to justices of the peace, who.
in these small matters, were able to decide
whether the debt was fraudult:ntly contracted
or not as well as the judges of the Supreme
Conrt could.
The motion was carried, and the bill was
read a second time.
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM moved that the bUl
be com mitted pro forma.
Mr. HOUSTON objected. Another hOB.
member was about to introduce a bill having
the same end in view as this one had, and
hon. members ought to have both measures
before them. It looked as though the Government desired to take the wind out of a private
member's sails.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said there was no
intention on the part of the Government" to
take the wind ont of the sails of the hone
member for Creswick." The hon. member
wonld have the opportunity of endeavouring
to carry his own bUl; and he had had ample
notice that the Government would bring forward their bill. The two bills were of a very
opposite character.
Mr. FRAZER was taken by surprise by
the motion for the second reading being
brou2ht forward tkat night. His bill was
brought forward first, and both had been
kept back with the view of seeing if arrangements could be come to for having
only one measure discussed. He opposed
the motion befote the chair, in order
that he might have the opportunity of showing that the bill introdllctld by the AttorneyGeneral wa.s not such a one as the House
ought to pass. He asked this in fairness to
himself.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would consent to
withdraw the motion; bnt he gave the hone
meruber for Creswick fair notice that on the
earliest opportunity he would preS8 the blll
forward.
In reply to Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he would not
move the third reading until the hon. membt:r for Creawick had had an oPPOltunity of
submitting his bill.
The motion for the committal of the bill
having been withdrawn, a division took place
on the question that the House go into committee on the bill the following day, when
there appearedAyes ...
15
13
Noes ...
Majority for the motion

2
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The following III the diri8ion-llst :A.YES.

Hr. Blackwood

Mr. Higinbotham Hr. H'Culloch
- Hopkins
- Hicbie
- King
- Smith, G. V.
- La.lor
- Smith, J. T.
- lIason
- Sullivan.
NOES.
Kr. Btndon
IIr. Edwards
Hr. M'Lellan
- Brown
- Fra.zer
- Ramsay,
- Connor
- Greeves
- Richardson
- Cunningha.m - Houston
- Wardrop.
-Dyte
FEES IN THB OOUBT 01' MINES.
-

Caaey

-

<lobeD
Franei.
Barbison

Mr. BIND ON moved"That tbe office fees exacted from sultol'tJ
in the Court of Mines are excessive in amount,
partial, and nnju8t, when compared with the
fees in the Supreme Court, and unreasonable
in their application. That, contingent on
the above being adoptOO. by the House, the
hon~ the Attorney·General be requested to
take immediate steps for the reduction and
modifica.tion of such fees."
The hon. member stated that the subj~ct of
these fees was brought before the Legi8lature
in 1861, and the then Minister of Mines (Mr.
Hnmffray) said that they were prepOilterously
high.
NotWithstanding that admission,
nothing had been done to remedy the evil ;
and he considered it most undesirable that
&he matter should be any longer delayoo.
Mr. RAMSAY seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY
COMP ANY'S HILL.

Mr. GREEVES moved"That the committee on the bill to amal·
gtl.mata the Melbourne and Hobson's Ba.y and
Melbourne Railway comp~nies be instmcted
to procnre from the promottll'tJ and bring up
with their report a plan showing any lands
proposed to be taken for the purposes of the
blll, distinguishing such as aTe proposed to be
taken in freehold, and such aB are to be oc·
cupied otherwllW, and on what terms; and
also distinguishing such lands as ale pro·
posed to be entered upon and taken under
authority of a plan of work!! approved by the
Governor in COUlJcil, mentioned tn such
bill."
Mr. RIOHARDSON seconded the motion.
Mr. LALOR intimated that the clauses of
the btU r"lative to lands proposed to btl tllken
up by the company had been abandoned.
Mr. LEVEY suggested the postponem~nt of
the motion. on account of the small attendance in the House.
Mr. WARDROP also urged that the motion
should be pORtponed.
Mr. GREEVES agreed to the suggestion of
poetponemelJt.
Mr. RICHARDSON, as seconder of the
motion, Obj6Cted to tbe.p02tponemtlnt. If the
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motion was important, hon. members ought
to be In their places to discul!slt. Tbtl!l nightly
postponement of important questions was
getting to be too bad,
Mr. COHEN moved the adjournmen.t of the
debate.
The motion for adjournment was nega.tived.
The resolution was tben put, and the
House divided. The numbers wereAyes ...
20
Noea ...
2
Majority for tbe motion
The division lis' was as follows:-

23

A.YES.

Mr.
-

Bindon
Blackwood
Brown
Cohen
Connor

Cunning~am

Dyte
Edwards
Francis

Mr.
-

Frazer
Mr. H'Culloch
Greeves
- M'Lellan
Harbison
- Michie
Higinbotham - Ramsay
Hopkins
- Richardson
Houston
- Smith, G. V.
Lalor
- Smith, J. T.
Mason
- Sullivan.
NOES.

Mr. Levey

Mr. Wardrop.

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT LAW AJlENDMENT
(NO. 2) BILL.
.

Mr. FRAZER, in moving tbe second reading of this bill, only asked that it should be
brought to the same position and stage as the
Government bm.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not wish to oppose the second reading, but witbout some
very distinct understanding as to the course
the bono member for Creswick proposed to
take, the House, if tbe bill were read a second
time, would be assenting to the principles
of two measures incompatible with each other.
He would suggest that the bono mem her
should wait till Friday next, and then ask the
House to which measure they would
accede.
Mr. FRAZER intended to ask the House
to refer both bills to So select committee.
The bill was then read a geCond time.
On the motion that it be committed on
the following day,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM again asked what
courile the hon. member propolled to take. It
wa.!:l without precedent that two bills should
be refelred to one committee.
Mr. FRAZER ~aid he might ask what
course the bOD. member proposed to take, for
his (Mr. FraZtll'l;) bill was introduced first, and
t.he hOD. At( orney·Gentlral, before introducing
his own mea.sure, ought more properly to
have OPPQl\OO ~he one that was already
bdore the House.
The motion was then agreed to.
The remainder of the business on the notice paper was postponed, and the H0086 adjourntid at a quarter after tweIn o'clock.
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FIFTY· SIXTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1865.
Mr. HIGHETT moved the InsertioD ofthe
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
. words" or Bubstitute" in the 98rd clanae,
The PRBSIDBNT took the chair at twenty which would then provide that the returntoa
minutes past foor o'clock, and read the usual officer or his substitute shonld preside at one
form of prayer.
booth and hiB deputies at the other. In the
PAPBRS.
818t clause, power was given to a subetituie ~
Mr. HERVEY preBtlntHd mineral statistics act for the returning·officer in the interval
for VictoIia for the year 1864, and also a re- between the receipt of the writ and the day of
turn to an order of the House showing the polling, in case of death, sickness, or. unnumber of ratepayers on the electoral roll.
avoidable absence, and the amendment would
be merely carrying out the principle ihUl
PBTITION.
adopted by the Assembly.
On the motion of Mr. F AWKNJ:R, the petl·
FELLOWS and Mr. FRASER oppoaed
tion presented by the corporation of the city theMr.
amendment, on the ground that there waa
of Melbourne, on the subject of public mar- a great
difference between allowing a 8Ubltlkets, was ordered to be printed.
tute to perform acts incidental to the electioll,
aBd allowing a eubetitute to conduct the
PUBLIO HEALTH LAWS OONSOLIDATION BILL.
election itself.
This bill was considered in committee.
House divided on the question, .. that
Mr. HEaVEY stated that the mf'asnre was theThe
words proposoo to be inserted be SO inan ordinary consolidation bill, and that the serted,"
when there appeared,
only point which had caused discussion else... 9
Contents
where was the retention of the Yarra po]Non-contents
... 10
ll..ltion clauses. These sections, he presumed,
tbe Council would approve of. (Hear.)
Majority against the amendment 1
The bill was reported to the Hoose without
amendments, and was afterwards read a third
The following is the division-list:time, and passed.
THE ELBOTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

This bill was further considered in committee.
Mr. HERVEY said that several alterations
were made in the existing Jaw by this mea~ure. Tbe principal change was in the vractice of taking names from the ratepayers' roll,
aud placing them on the electoral roll.
Hitherto all names had been taken, including
those of women and foreigners, Chinese, &c. ;
but the bill proposed that only natural born
males should be placed on the electoral roll
in future. The Assembly had also expunged
C~a!l8e 102 of the original Electoral Act, proVIding that substituted electors' rights sbould
not be used at any election occurring within
one month of their issue.
Mr. FAWKNER eaid he should object to
t~e o.mission. of Clause 102, as the prin·
clple u contatned was one the Council had
insisted 0 pon before.
Mr. FELLOWS moved an amendment in
the 14th clause referring to ratepaying electors. The AsBtmbly had already taken the
franchise from women and aliens; but he desfred to go a step further, and take away the
Jight from those ratepayers who were subject
to any l~g81 incapacity. Electors were elllewhere declared to be "male persons of the
full age of twenty·one yearp, not subject to
any legal ill capacity, and being natural· born
subjects of Her Majesty." 'l'here was no reason why this provision Bhould not apply to
persons taken from the ratepayers' roU, and,
tberefore, he moved its insertion in this
clause.
The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Bear
- Fawkner
- Highet~
Mr.
-

Campbell
Clarke
Degraves
Fellows

CONTENTS.
Mr. Hull
Mr.
- J enner
- Lowe
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Fraser
Mr.
- Hervey
- M'Crae
-

Miller
Pettett
WUliams
Murpll,.

Sladenl
Strachan.

Mr. SLADEN then moved the re-insertion
of clause lOO, to stand in the bill as claul8
lOB. The provision, that no substituted righ*
should be used at an election taking place
within a month of the iBBue of such right, was
a v~ry wise one. During the excitement of
an election, people would do things which
they would be ashamed of at othertimei', would
descend to practices much to be deprecated,
and for carrying on which the law ought 18
offer as few facilities as J)088ible. The om.
lIion of the clause would enable unscrupulous
men to eell or give their rights away. obtaia
new ones by a false declaration, and thereby
exercise two votes instead of one.
Mr. HERVEY reminded the hone member
that the issue of substituted rights had been
clogged with formalities which were deemed
Ilufficient to check fraudulent practices. The
re~istrar had to be quite satisfied that the
orIginal document had been honestly lost
before he allowed a new one to be given. It
was notorious that men were 80 careless witla
their rights that if a loss occurred it was
never discovered until the last moment; and
it would be very hard to deprl ve electors of the
oppoI1unity of exercising the franohise OD
this account.
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Mr. FAWKNEB declared that the bill as
it stood was highly mischievous. It would
permit a retnrning·offioer who favoUl'ed a
particular candidate to i88ue any number of
8ubstituted rights in his favour.
Mr. SLADEN Baid this was the great danger. The registrar of a partisan could create
great numbers of votes. It woud be seen at
an election what persoWl could not vote and
substituted rights could then be fraudul~ntly
obtained, and the absent electors could be
personated. He was quite willing that the
restriction should be limited to fourteen days
as the temptations he alluded to were i~
force principally on or about the day of election.
The clause, amended by the alteration of
the period named to fourteen days, was then
adopted.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the 126th
clause left it optIonal with the returning
officer to adjourn a poll to any day not later
than seven clear days later than the day on
which the polling should have taken place.
Now, he did not think that a discretionary
power should be allowed, and he was afraid
that the.technical terI;D, "seven clear days,"
would not always be correctly understood.
He proposed to amend the clause so as to
provide that, in cases in which a poll was
not taken, it should be adjourned to that day
week.
The amendment was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. SLADEN, clause 139
was amended by restoring a provision in the
old ~lectoral Act, directing election auditors
to disallow charges for banners, ribbons,
cockades, or other" marks of distinction."
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the term
.. consolidation," applied to the bill, gave the
idea that all the law on the subject would be
found in the four corners of the measure.
Now, he found that, though the boundaries
of the electoral divisions were set forth in the
IIIChedules, nothing was said as to the electoral
districts themselves. These were described
partly in the Constitution Act and partly in
another act. An arrangement of this sort
was highly inconvenient, for were an am~nd
ment made in the boundaries of the districts
those set forth in the plesent measure would
no longer fit. Consolidation was a very
p~tty toy, the working of which was just
being understood. At the Supreme Court
that day, it had been discovered tbat two
elauses- the one in aa old act of Charl~ II.,
requiring that leases should be in writing j
and the other in an act of Victoria, that leases
should be by deed-had, instead of being con·
solidated, been both re-enacted, the one in a
Landlords and Tenants, and the other in a
Real Property Act.
The clauses up to clause 145 were adopted,
and DrogresB was then reported. Leave was
obtained to sit again the following Tuesday.
CBMETERIBS LAW AMBNDMENT AOT.
The House went into committee on this
bill. J;>'OIress was immediately reported, and
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leave obtained to Bit again on the following
Tuesday.
The remaining business was postponed
and the House adjourned at twenty.fiv~
minutes to six o'clock, until Tuesday, April 4.

LEG TSLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. VALE gave notice that next day he
would ask the Minister of Lands if, in the
event of the land offices proving not large
enongb, he intended to secure hired rooms of
sufficient capacity for the purposes of the
approaching land selections.
Mr. CARPENTER gave notice that next
day he would ask the hon. Chief SecretalY
what steps he intended to take to give the
effect of law to the resolutions of this House
on the subject of the alteration of the tariff. '
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. CARPENTER gave notice that, on
AprIl 4, he would move for a retum of
the cost of J)reparing and printing the G0vernment Mining Bill introduced last session,
and subsequently abandoned.
THE LAND REGISTRY OFFIOB.
Mr. CREWS asked the hone the Minister
of Justice if any complaints had reached him
relative to delays occasioned at the Registryoffice in bringing propeIties under the Real
Property Act, and in the issuing of certificateB
of titles to propelties already under the operation of that act j and, if so, would steps be
taken to remedy the evil? He (Mr. Crews)
knew of many complaints being made of the
delays in this office. He knew one gentleman
who had had £10,000 worth of property thtre
for ten months, and others had had their
de~s lying there over twelTe months, not
beIng able to make any progress. Similar
complaints were made as to certificates.
Mr. MICHIE was glad his hone colleague
had called at.tention to the matter. Only one
written complaint, and a very few verbal ones,
had as yet reached the Government on this
account; but if any hone member vi8ited Mr.
Carter's department, he would see the reason
for the delay in the contracted space and
limited staff at his dillposal. It was indispensably nece88ary more convenience should be
afforded. and no doubt the cause of complaint
wonld be soon removed. He (Mr. Mlohie) Was
glad to see, by the increase of business, that
the department was rising in public favour.
POWERS OF LICENSING BENCHBS.
Mr. EDW ARDS asked the hone AttorneyGeneral if he would give the House a copy of
his written opinion, to the effect that a
licensing bench could net entertain a second
application for A licr'nce after one retusa.l.
¥~. HIGINBOTHAM had given DO Buch
OpInIOn.
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Mr. EDWARDS bad been led to believe
tbat something of the kind had been done.
Mr. SLort~ the police magistrate of Mt:lbourne,
had rtl&d a document trom the bench which
pnrpurted tu b6 lIuch an opinion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the document
WI:I.8 Dot ot the ttfoct stated.
PAYMENT OF MEMBEas.
In answer to Mr. HARKER,
Mr. VERDON said the Governor's meBBage
in respect to the bill giving compensation to
members of Parliament fOl their attendance,
WiiS in IJrt."paration, and would soon be preStllited, atttlr which the hon. member could
proceed in the ordinary way.
OPERATION OF THE NEW LAND AOT.
Mr. LALO R begged to clAll the attention of
tbe hon. At.torotly·Gtmeral, in the absence of
the MiuidW1' Of L'"nds, to some prob~ble COlltemplatt'd evasions of the Land Act lately
c nl'1ed. Htl spokd on the authority ofa letter
which he had rtlcdvtld from a gentleman residillg in the county of Grant, stating substal1tially tbat a scheme of evasion on a
gigllntic seal€', by means of the certificates
issued under the 7th clause of the Land Act,
was in pftparation. The letter, which he
would be bavpy to hand over to the Govemment, wont into particulars which substantiallyamounted to this. Already those cer·
tificates were at a premium of something like
14d. or 15s. ptr acre-{" No, no")-and one
bon. membt-r of this House had stated
that in tiOme cases £1 had been given. What
he (Mr. Lalol) apprehended was that the
owner of the ctlrtiticate, or rather the assignee
-for the ItlgitimlAte owner would not, under
such circulDstanc,'s, avail himself-who held
10,000 acres of land would attempt to select
by these means land to that extent.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-No. He cannot do
It.
Hr. LALOR WIlS glad to hear this. He had
always been undar the impression that the
Stllector on a certificate could only select up
to 820 acres j but it would seem tbat another
imprest;ion prevailed out of doors. or else why
should the cdrtificates fetch such an enormo 18 plice? H~ving r€ceivd<i theiuformation,
he had been most anxious to take steps to
warn the Government.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM merely rose to thank
tbe bono member for drawing the attention of
thtt Gonmment tu the fact. At present the
m&tter w~s und,-r the attention of his hon.
colleague the Miuister of Lands, who was
consideritlg wa,.t means could be best taken
to prevent evasion under the section referred
to. He (Mr. Higinbotham) could only now
say that tbose persons who might speculate in
a large number of certificates. in the hope of
being able to defeat the act, might find out
that they were iVasting their money. So far
&9 the laboor<l of Government could go, they
were being exerted to the utmost in order to
defeat those speculators, and prevent auy
holder of oortificatitls from selecting more by a
8ingle acre than he was permitted by law.
Mr. CREWS could inform the House that,
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even what had been stated in the House the
night before had had a depressing eftect 011
the ~ale of certificates to-day. It would be well if the Government were at O1.ce to state
the sttpS they intended to take, and then,
ptJrh~ps. s{Jmcthing miglJt be prevented. Certificates which fetched 8s. premium the previous day were now stlling at 5~.
Mr. RID DELL was sure the holders of certificates dellired only to take the advanbges
they were entitled to, and no more.
'
Mr. LEVEY was sorry to see the House
furniShed with incorrect information. He
did not believe the certificates had ev.. r
gone higher than 12s.
After a few inaudible remarks from Mr.
SNODGRASS.
Mr. LONG MORE said he had relia'-lle
authority for saying that 15s. was paid for a
certificate the day before ye,terday.
Mr. BERRY reminded the House that
when the cl~use WI\S unde\" discussion. he
elicited from the Governml nt that the owners
of Ctlrtifictltes wouIJ not be allowed to select
in the agricultural areas in the first instance.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM informed the hone
member that subsequently tbe cl ",use was
altered by the omissivn of the '" ords requiring the approval of the BJlud of Lllnd
and Works.
The discussion then dropped.
THE FOUR TOWNS INCORPORATION BILL.
Mr. JONES moved the second reading of
the bill for incorporating the resJ)t:ctive
inhabitants of the severa.l towns or
boroughs of Sandhurtlt, Ballarat, Ballarat
East, and Castlemaine. The people in those
towns, he said, would not be thus anxious for
special legislation if there was any probability
of obtaining otherwise from ParlilAmeut or
the Guvernment such an amendment of the
existing law as would save them this trouble.
Nor did they ask for auy large concessions j
but, not having power to make the bye-Iaws._
they required, they now desired to obtain ~.
what was more or let:is essential to the local '
government of the towns conlerned. Speci~l
legislation was conceded to Mdbuurue and
Gtjelong, and thtre wall no reason why tluch
benefits should not be exteuded to four towns
who ,a united rateable proptrty amounted to
£3,000,000. Mr. Joues then proceeded tu enumerate a few of the alteratiolJs which were
now sought to be tffec~ed in the law, among
which ~as permitlsiou givt!u to magitltutes
who were ratepayers to preside at appeals,
power to h,t tolls of various kiuds by comractz
and power to less~n the books, printing, ana
clerical duties. heretofore made necetSsary.
Attempts hli.d been milode to dlimagtl the bill
by various reprt::sentatiolls, but iL would be
seen that they were in the main groundless,
and that the inttlrests of the rattJpayers had
bt:l6n carefully cOlJsulted. Tho5e who feared
that the corporations would be enabled by
this means to enter into a sort of BpeculatioD,
would nud that all that was sought was the
means of supplying the towns with water.
4 D
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The alleged impediments to voting would suggest that a provision should be Introduced
also be found not to exist in the bill, which into the bill by which miners would have the
was now freed from many verbal erlors right of going upon any (-ortion of the land
which heretofore had disfigured it. The which was proved to be auriferous, the
hon. member referred to I'ltoVt'ral other amount of compensation to b~ determined by
objections which had been urged agl.tinRt the, ajury and aSSe8tiOfS. In South Australia and
bill, and concluded by hoping that the Hnuse Amtrica he found that similar conditions had
would allow the SI c'Jnd reading of the mea· been impo~ed on the proprietors oftramways.
sure to pass without opposition.
and he thought tbat in such a matter the
The SPEAK ER sl\id that, as the bill sought Ho?-se cou1,1 not do bettet: than f<;,llow the exto appropriate certain port.ions of t.he revenue, penance of other countrIes. Wl.th regard to
it could not be received. From what the hon. the presen.t company, he was satl~fied tba.t a
member ball Rtated, he unrlerstood that there large portlOn of the l~nd over WblCh the bne
were certain fees, fines, and forfpitures now ~ould t.ravel was aUrIferous, and for seven 01"
paid to the Crown which the bill proposed to eIght ml~es out of . Sandhur..t the Une pa~sed .
appropriate in a different manlJer; and that over as hkely-Iookl!lg ranges for quartz-~mes
being the case, the measure was not in as could be fO~lDd m the country. Whll~ he
order
hlld every desue to encourage undertaklDgs
.
d like the prest-nt, he could not consent to the
M~. JONES wou~d then ask that th!l secon
appropriation of such a large quantity of land
readmg. of th~ bIll .ba p'lstponed,. m order unless the ril;[hts of the miners were reserved.
that thIS questlOn mIght btl deterwmed,
Mr. CARPENTER knew the country
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped the hon. mtm- tbrongh which the proposed tramway would
ber would withdraw the bill, and so avuid ! pass, and asselted it to be one of the richest
further discussion. He had understood the I mineral dit;tricts in Victoria. Judging from
hon. member to say that the promoters of ! thtl plalJs which had been furnished, he bethe bill would be will.iog to withdraw it o~ i lieved that £60.000 would not be expended in
the aBBurance that a lnll to amend the Mum- i constructing the tramway, and that the gracipal Act of 1863 would be introduced by the dients were such as would render it impose
Government. Wdl, it was t.be intention of sibl., to tlavel even eight miles an hour. He
the Government to introduce a bill of this I admitted tLat some of the parties who had
nature. He had been in communiClltion with I taken sharts in the undertaking were wealthy
sevtralrepresentativesofthe borough council-, . men, but others Were men of straw. The
as to the nature of the improvernenttl and eHtimated traffic was overrated, and the line
alterations which should be made in this act; would not btmdit the public. It was produling the Easter rtcess these Buggestions jected for the aggrandisement of the prowould receive full and attentive considera- moters. and not for the good of the country.
tion at the hancis of the Government,
Mr. FRANCIS intimatt:d that he had conwho hoptd to be able to pass a bill of the suited bis colleagues relative to the proposed
kind }ndicated during the prt"6ent ~essi.on. trllIDl'.ay since the bill was last under conHe mIght say that, apart from the ObjectIOn sideration and that the Government would
wbich the S;>eaker had pointed out there cons,.nt that the company should have tbe
wtre other groundll on which he would rest elldowmtnt which they asked for on the folhis opposition to the second reaning of the lowing conditions :-That the line was commeasure; and he therefOle hOPed the hon. pit-ted to the satisfaction of the engineer-inmember would withdraw it, and so save chief; thllt it was mlaiutained in a state of
furthtr discussion.
efficit·ncy for at least two years; that it was
Mr. JONES, with the leave of the House, connected with the Ilation~l railway; and
then withdrew the bill.
that tbe Governmt-nt should have the right
of authorizing miners to enter upon the land
SANDHURST, INGLEWOOD AND LonDON DISTRICT given to tbt' c"mpany.
TRAlIlWAY COlllPANY'S IHLL.
Mr. HARKER remlirked that if the right
The H"use wellt h,to committee for the of miIlilJg on the land were reserved by the
further consideration of thit! wt"a~ure.
Urown, one of the chief indocemtnt8 to the
On clam.e 25, which empowers the com- compalJY to construct tbe tramway would be
pany to sell and It'ase land granted for other withdrawn The value of tbe land Bilked f6fr
pUlposes than for the tramway,
might be fairly estimated at £12,000. (Mr.
Mr. ORa proposed an amendment, re- Carpenter.-" Millions.') The best criterion
stricting the term of lease to twu ytars.
of the vlllue of the land was that it had been
Mr. HOW ARD lIppoRed the amendment, Oll open ft)r selection for Bome time at 2Ot1. per
the ground th",t it would diminish toe value acre, and halt not been taken up. It w~,
of tbe property upon which the company therefore fair to presume tbat its value was
would bave I;pel,t large sums of money.
not more tban '£12,000; and he did not think
Mr. HOUS l ON considered that no cOillllany that was too large a bonos to ~ive for the
should have the unrestricted po~ses8ion uf cou"truction of the tr>tmway. If the keeping
Crown lands witbout giving a better equiva- opt,n of the line tor two yt'ars were iusisted
lent for it than the company in question pro- upon, tbat would be a suffici ..nt guarantee
posed to gi ve.
tbat the interests of the public would be
Mr. SULLIVAN could not consent to grant protected; and he tbought t hat the Governthe privilegts 8I:oked for unless reservation merJt onght to be satisfied with that. After
were made of aulifdrous lands. He would the stb.tt"nellt made by the Acting Commis
f
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atonel" of Railways, the only course which
seemed to be open to the hon. member who
had charge of the bill was to withdraw it.
Mr. G. V. SMITH pointed out that if the
land were given to the company without the
right of mining upon it being reserved, it
would fOlm a precedent in conntlxion with
future land endowments for similar under'
taktn~. Great uifficulties had arisen in the
past 10 reference to mining on vrivate propdrty, and care, therefore, should be taken to
avoid like difficulties in the futftre. No
hardship would be inflicted upon the comp,any by mining hking place upou their lanrl,
If it were provided that the miners should
pay for the actual damage done.
Mr. RAMSAY was astonished that the hon.
member for Collingwood. an out-and·ont free
trader, should be in flivvur of bolstering up a
private undertakiIJg by large endowments.
The last epeaker had hit the right nail on the
head. If the promoters of the tramway believed that the land which they asked for was
only worth 10il. an acre, why should they be
anxious to get the gold whiCh it mi~ht contain, which would probably make it worth
£50 an acre?
Mr. BERRY was Bur prised at the very
stringent conditions which the Government
wished to impose upon the cLlmpany at
the last moment. The bill had been before
Parliament during two sessions, and yet it
was only now that the Govemment had
stated clearly what their intentions were
with regard to it. He advised the hon. member for Sandhurst to withdraw the bill, in
order that he might consult the promoters,
and ascertain if they were willing to accept
the terms of the Governmt'nt.
• Mr. HOW ARD said his advice to the promoters would be, to stand or fall by the bill.
He considered that the endowment asked flJr
was quite small enough. He was surprised
that the Ministry should have arrived lit the
conclusion that a tenure should be attached
to the land to be given to the company different to the tenure under which lands
alienated in the ordinary way were hdd. If
a gilnera} measure had been introduced to
re8tlrve the right of miIJing on all lauds
alienated from the Crown, he should not have
objl:lcted; but he protested against the tramway company being picked out for such ex
perimf'n t 8. For two years the bill had been
before Parliament, and it W&8 ooly now that
the intention of the Government han been
made known. The promoters bad been fight·
ing in the dark, and had had to incur an exp6nse of hundreds of prmnds. He should
strongly advise them to reject the ultimatum
of the Government. He would not withdraw
the bm, but move that progress be re·
ported.
ProgreslII was then reported, leave bl-iog
given to the committee to sit again on Wed·
nesday, April 5.
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and the report agreed to. The bill was then
read a first time and ordered to be printed,
the second reading being fixed to take place
on Tuesday, April 4.
CONSOLIDATION BILLS.

The amendments of the Legislative Council
in the Medical Practitioners Laws Consolidation Bill, Bnd the Juries Bill, wtre considered, and agreed with.
On the amenrlments of the Legislative
Council in the Hospitals L'lw Consolidation
Bill,
Mr. GREEVES moved that the amendment in clautle 6, which reduced the quorum
of the committee to four members instlad of
five, be disagreed with.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM partially agreed with
the hon. member, btlt did not think the point
worth maintaining against the Lpgislative
Council.
The amendment was then agreed with.
On the amendment in clause 9, reinserting
the words which gave the corporation pow.. r
to fix the number of votes of contributors in
pl'(lportion to the amount of thdr contribution~,

Mr. HARKER moved tkat the amendment
be disagreed With. All subscribers he maintained should have an equal voice; and though
it was said that such an amendment might
induce persons to subscribe more largely,
those woo did so did not know what true
chaIity was.
Mr. RIG INBOTHAM agreed with the hone
member, so far as to think it right to disagree
with this amendment.
Mr. LEVEY coutended that there ought to
be plurd)ity of votes, as in municipalities .
Mr. GREEVES urged that the cases were
very distinct, and that it was b~tter io bave a
large number of small subscrib~r8 than a
small num ber of large subscribers.
Mr. mNDON repudiated the introduction
of the joint-stock company principle into
charitable in-titutions.
The amendment was then disagreed with.
On the new clau~e, aboli8hing vote by
proxy, except in the case of life governors
under former acts,
~r. HARKER moved that the clau8e be
disagreed with. By the abulition of the proxy
system, he said, the government of the institution8 would not bd at all in th~ hands of
those who showed their attachment by theh
annual subscriptions.
Mr.HIGINBOTHAM could not see why subscribers to hospitals should t"njoy privileges
which Werd not conferred OIl any otner
class of persons. The princilJltl of vote by proxy
was not generally in f(,rce in other iustitutions. It was not in fOICe in either House of
Parli·,mf'nt, nor in the different local bodies
throughout the country, and he did not see
wby a person who professeli to have any inTRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE BILL.
terest in the management of charitable instiThe resolution already arrived at in com- tutions should Dot a.ttend at elections, or on
mittee in favour of this bill was reported, other necessary occa~ions, aud record his vote
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in person. .With regard to the present clause, \ The following Is the division-llst}he would re~ark that a ~rovision was inAYES.
sertt:d proVI~lOg thlit the nghts which had Mr. Berry
Mr. Greevea
M MtOOi
accrued to hfe governortl undtlr former regu· - Blackwood
- Barbison
:.: Mofla:,
Jations sh'~uld not J>t, taken away by ex pod - Campbell
- Biginbotham - Pe&lIIOD
facto legitllation.
- Cohen
- Kerferd
- RlddeU
Mr. GREEVES was not in favour of the
proxy syt;tem, and if the privilt'ge was to be
coutinued at all, he thought it should be confined to voting at eltcttous.
Mr. COHEN bad seen tbe inconvenIence of
tue proxy system in t.he Melbuurue HO"pital,
and he Wad slatitlfit::d tha.t it WOUld prove iujurious to the iurerelSts of IiUY charitable in
etitution.
Mr. RAMSAY was oPPof1ed to the proxy
eystem. and hoped the Huu~tl would aSt;ent to
the clau8e.
Mr. CAMPBELL said his exp£'rience of
the proxy system shOWed that the wdfare
of charita~Jle iUBtituti,Il:; would b\:l best
consultt::d by the adoiJtion of the Council's
amendment.
. Mr. HARBISON was opposed to the proxy
systt:'m. lIe had frt:quently seen good men
mrclul1ed from the committee of charitabltl
instituti.ms throu~h the vutei of persons who
had obtained proxies from careless subscribers.
After some remarks from Mr. KERFERD,
Mr. HOUS rON observed tha.t if subscribers
were not allowed to vote by proxy, the priviblge could not with justice be extended to
life governors. He W88 of oltinion. huwever,
ttll~t the Whole proxy system ought to be
Btopptld.
Mr. MASON, as life governor of a charitable
institution, was pr~pared to state thut the
proxy s) stem gave nie to mallY abust's, and
be should, thelefore, advucate thtl CoulicH'"
amendment.
Mr. G. V. ~MIl'H said thtlre appear\~d to bt
a Vt;lIY l'agaCluull unaulmity of opiuion agliitJ8t
vot~ng by plUXy, and tbe uni,)' quetltiou upou
which bOLl, weuJoors wer" dlViot::d Was as to
wbtltht:r the House tlhuuld inkrfere witu
vt"stt:d riglltll. He could not Sde tbat thertl
wertl any vested riguts, alld be was sure the
guvtllDors vf charitable iustitutiuntl had nut
8uught tbt'ir aPiJ01utmellttl ruerely for thOj
purpo~ of bdI1g "ble Lo give a few voteil by
p,oxy. Ht: wati of • pinion tuat it the prvx,)'
&yStt:ll was ~wel't away altugt:ther, it would
greally Uh6ist tht:stl lUlStltutiuIlS.
.
~r. HARKER mentlOued that the right of
votI.ng by prox) hati }Jot ht-en cOhft::rred tJy the
Leglslarurt', but mere!} by a bye-law p<1BBt:d
by the lSubscnb"rtl of certliiu chaIities.
The HOUNe dividt!d on the question tbat
the Chm.,e be redd a Stcunll time. The nuwhers wer,,:Ayes ...
Noes ...
Majority for the clause ...
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-

Wardrop.
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~~~~:~n

O'Grady

- Orr
-

Ram.say

-

Robin8on

- Cflpe·
- Longmore
- Smith, O. V.
- Dane
- M'Lella.n
Mr. HARKER moved the omission of the
proviso retlerviLg the rights of life governors
and Hftl sub;cribers to hospitals establishtld
under former acts to vote by proxy.
Mr. RAMSAY seconded the motion •
After some discussion. in which Mr. COHEN,
Mr. RA)ISAY. Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, Mr. LONGMORE, Mr. CREBWICK, Mr. CABBY, and Mr.
G. V. SMITH took palt, the proViJ!O W88 strut;k
out.
The other amendments in the bill were
agreed to.
SUPPLY.
The Home then resolved itself into Committee of SuppJy.
On the first vote, £4,08118. 8d., for salaries
and wages for the chief medical officer's
uepaltment.
Mr. CARPENTER said that tbe post of
chief medical officer ought to be abolished,
and that the country get no rdurn for the
£900 per annum which that gentleman reI ceived.
He was a mere pensioner on the
I state.
Mr~ M'CULLOC~ remarked that the member tor C"",tlt mame had made out no case,
an? had a~~uced no facts to sbow ~h"t the
c~lef mt'dH al officer ought ~ be dIspensed
With. The bon: member eVIdently di<1 not
know what duties that gentleman. had to
discharge, 8J,lti he. would therefore gIve a list
of SOlD.H of hiS. dutu-'s: Amongst other duties,
t~e cLtef medICal ~fficer a.cted as medical adVl<ier to all the pn80ners In the Collingwood
St<?Ckade a~d the Melbourne Gaol who reqUlrt:d lIIedlC!l-1 a~tendance; he ~ad to inspect all the ImmIgrant!' who arnved in the
colony; to act as medIcal attelJd"nt at the
immigraut de~ots. and at the Melbourne,
Cullingwuod, and Richmond lock-ups; to
t x!1mine the
lunatics admitwd into the
Yarra Bend AFylum from the Melbourne
Gaol; to examine the patit'nts diSChargf'd
flOm the asylum; and to make two mtldical
txawin~tion8 of every person admitted into
the police force. He also occupied the iw·
portant posit.ion of chairman of the Oentral
Board of IIealth. which to:Jk up a la.rgd
pvrtion of his time. He (\lr. M'Cullocb)
thought that £900 per annum was a small
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Jemuneratlon for ~medro.t oil... well quM1·
Aed W di8cbargtt t.heae duties, which he believed Dr. M'Orae to be.
Mr. CARPENTER defied the best medical
ma.n In the world to discharge efficiently
the various duties ennmerated by the Chief
Secretary. The hone gentleman had m,~de
out a clear case for the abolition of the office
of catef medical officdr. It would be much
better that the prisoners and other persons
who wt!re suppotlOO to come under Dr. M'Crae's
8uperv~lon should be attended by medical
mt:n in the oIdillfUY way, when they rt:qulred
medical attendance.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the member for
Castlemaine bad first proposed to do away
with the office because it was not wan1itld, and
~hent when he was informed what the duties
were, he would, in point of fact, make an additional appuintmenL, on the glOuud that no
one man could discharge those duties. This
was what the hone membel's argument C:Ame
to. He did think that before an office and
an officer was attacktd hone members should
make themselves acquainted with the facts of
the case.
Mr. CASEY supported the vote. He expl'888ed a hope that the rt port of the board
of inquiry illto the opt'ration of the qua.rantine regulations would be submitted to Par·
liament; and he stated, as the result of a
recent visit to the QLUuantioe Ground, that
the salary of the officer in charge of that
establishment was qllite inadequate to the
duties he had to prrform.
Mr. RIDDELL ~lleved that the chief
medical officer discharged his duties in a
most efficient manuer, aud he could see no
reason whatever for the abolition of the
office.
In reply tl) Mr. DANE,
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that when the
salary of thp. ehief medical officer was reduced rom £1,200 to £900 per annum, it was
understood that be would be allowed to
t ...ke private practice. It was the i1>ttllltion
of the Government, howevt-r, to issue a regulation requiriug all the members of the Civil
Stlrvice to deV'ote their entire time to Govern
ment business.
Mr. DANE ir quired if this relnllation would
affect the chief medical officer?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied tb't.t it would. It
would apply to all mem~rtl of the Civil Service.
In reply to Messrl'!. HOUSTON and RAHSAY,
Mr. YE RDON explained that the dl!ty of
tbe superintendinji{ inspector of the B lard of
Health was to visit the country districts,
witb a view of &Ilcertaining whether the provisloDs ofthe:Health Act were properly carded
out or not. If the inspector did not pay his
own trnvdling expenses, the funot; must come
out of the dt-partmental ooliti. g.·ncie~, itS
tbere was no second vote tak~n on his account.
Mr. BERRY remarked that all that the
House knew of the chief ml~dical officer w~
adverse to the professional character of that
gentleman. Tbough he obtained tbe removal
of the Buperintendent of the Yarra Bend

Lllnatto Aqlum, It· ...._proM aRenratda
that the lunatics at the W8I!tern Gaol uDd.his immediate charge were far worse trt:at.e4.
Then, be was mixed up with a public soandal
at an inq IleIit at Prabran; and leCtlDlly
he bad JeopardizHd the heal~ of the
colony by improperly releasing a veseel
frum qUlUantine. Wbether the office waa
wanted or not, it was tolerably evident that
the couutry had not the right maD in the
right place. He admitted that it was tbe
duty of the Governm.. nt, rather than of tbe
House, to takl3 acti'lD in these matters; bu'
Ihe various Governmt'nts of the day CODtt:nted themselves with continuing the existing state of thing", acc~pting from the heade
of departments stereotyped estimatts. whicb
it was most difficult for private members to
show the faults ufo He was cl)nvinced that a
better system than that of which the chief
medical offictlr was the head could be
adopted; but not having tbe meaus of inquiry, be was plJwerlt!88 to sUKgest. a
remedy.
Mr. VERDON said the vote was ODe of
those itt,ms which hone members invariably
felt bound to cJiticise. He did think how·
tlver, that wben a vote was persistentl y OJ)postJd hou. members should be prepa(ed witb
an alternative. On former occasions it bMd
been urged that tbe country lractice of
calling for ttnders for mediciil attendllnce for
the Government establishments should be rdsorted to; but, in the first place, it could not
be wise to trust the lives of a Vtry lalga
number of men to the tender mercies of the
lowe!>t medical tenderer, and in the next.
there must be fome controlling head. Iu
discussions of this llature there WIiS a great
dangeI of hon. mtlmoors considering the
merils of the CJffil.:er rlither than the need of
the office. The one matter was for the Government to decide, the other for the HoustI.
Nopuslnble goud cuuld result from mixing up
thtl two qUt>l'tio:.s.
Mr. M'LELLAN repeated 1he charge, that
if the chid medical officer had dischtuged hia
duty faithfully and efficit:ntly, the mal·
practiCt:s at the Western Gaol, by which th~
colony had been disgr...ced, could nt:vtlr have
taktlll place. He would like to know whethtr
it was true, as rt!ported. thattht: chiefmtldical
ufficer was in the babit .f taking fees frc.'ID
the mt:mbers of the CIvil Service who applied
to him tor certlficatetl of health wben requtlbting ltave of absenct:?
Mr. VERDON said that such fees were not
charged to his knowledge. If tbey WtH e, he
would ask tbe Ohief Stcret"ry to toktl action
iu the matter.
Mr. BINDON thought that eome expla.na.
tioll should be given with rt:ft:rt·nce to the
allegld ppread of disease in the colony through
the neglt-ct of the cbief wtdical officer.
Mr. KYTE, without wi8hing to justify the
chief mtdical officer more than was hon~(lt,
could Dot but remember that on one occasion
that gentleman saved the conutry no 1~88
th~n £5,000, in the price of cel tain drugs and
medic...! comforts. If he had t.lO much to do
·-too many dutieA put up"n hid shouldt:rs-
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aDd occaalonally committed himself, there
was no reason for this continual persecution
on the part of some of the hon. member!! of
this House.
Mr. CREWS hoped the House would not
lose 8ight of the necessif.y of the performance
of these duties. If an addition to the vote
were wanted for the purpose of fresh assistance, let it be voted. It would be well not to
let tht1 late disgraceful state of things continue. It seemed that the chief medical
officer had more duties than he could perform, and Government ought to reconsider
the vote.
Mr. MICULLOOH denied that the chief
medical offiCtlr had discharged his duties un·
satisfactorily. No hon. member had at·
tempted to prove that he bad.
Mr. CARPENTER.-He cannot perform
them all.
Mr. MICULLOOH did not think the hon.
member knew anything about it. In the
quarantine case an inquiry was now being
made by a board, on whose report. which
would be laid on tbe table, tbe Government
would act. At present it would be un wise for
the House to deal with the matter in the
dark, and It was unfair to members of the
Civil Service that thty should be suhject to
such unsupported charges.
Mr. L. L. SMITH said there had been a
good deal of talk about versecution ; but from
what had the present action arisen? If there
was pt'rsecution, there must be some cause
for it; but there did not appear to be auy
cau~ now. Dr. MICre", it was said, was per·
secuted by the last Parliament; but how?
By baving an increase to his vote. For him'
&eH, he (Mr. L. L. Smith), having a consulting
I>ractice only, could not be actuated by
Jealousy; but it was hard that those who
were establishing themst'lves should have to
compete in private practice against a gentle·
man enjoying so large a Government salary.
The hone member concluded with a length·
ened criticism on the treatment adopted by
the chief medical officer.
Mr. CRESWICK complained that the
Bouse mixed together I he character of a man
and his office. Even supposing that the li ves
of the public were endaDgered by a certain
act, yet that only showed the necessity of a
chipf medical officer, and hence the necessity
for the vote.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that, con8idering
how violently this officer had been attacked
tn that Hou8e and by the prese, it was well
such attacks should be felt no more than they
were. He (Mr. SnodgraSll) could undtlrtake
to deny a statement wbich had appeared in
one of the local papers, that Dr. M'Crea. bad
got his appointment by a fluke; and if his
conduct since had been blameable. there was
a board of inquiry sitting, and the Government could act on its report. It would
not be right on that a('count to stop the
salary for a chief medical officer.
Mr. BROWN moved that the vote be increased, 8S it appeared imposflible for one
officer to pt'rform all the dutIes mentioned by
the Chief Secretary.

(SnUOM I.

Mr. CARPENTER beHeved there were
serious charges against this gentleman, whose
treatment apPtared mOBt cruel and Inhumane.
Mr. SNODGRASS.-Who says IO?
Mr. CARPENfER haEl come to that conclu8ion after reading thft evidence given at the
inquest. He maintaIned that the House
would not be justified in voting money for a
person who seemed to care 80 little for his
fellow-men.
Mr. MASON would not have spoken on the
subject but for the charges which had been
made against this officer. He happened to
be foreman of the inquest which had been
referred to. and although he had suffered
much inconvenience from the position, he
was bound to say that Dr. MICrea had given
his evidence in a straightforward and honourable manner. He was confounded to think
that a man occupying such a pOeition should
have been subjected to SO much unmelited
abuse, and he must attIibute the fact to the
large amount of party feeling which had been
brooght to bear on the question.
In re:ply to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that, as near as
be could remem ber, Dr. Pugh Dr. Mothe(well, Dr. Youl, Dr. Wilkie, and Dr. Grooves
formed the present commission.
Mr. GREEVES, &8 he had been personally
referred to, would addre88 a few observations
to the committee. He did not assent to
the proposition laid down by some hone members, that the duties of the chief medical
officer were too great to be parf~'rmed by one
person. It was quite p088ible that they could
be performed by one person, and the best
evidence of this fact was, tbat the duties in
Question were satisfactorily performed by Dr.
MICrea. It had been objected that the coldwater cure was used to such an extent as to
btJ injurious; but it did not appear that the
treatment of patients had been very unsuccessful, even if the system complained of had
been practised, which he took leave to doubt,
for he found that in the year 1863 there were
fortY'seven cases treated, out of which there
were only two deaths.
Mr. HOUSTON asked whether this BUparintending insJ)t:ctor of the Board of Health
was a professional or a layman Unless he
was fuHy competent to give an opinion on
the health of a di.trict his leports would be
worth nothing, and witb the large amount of
travelling exp~nses he mU9t nt'ce8sarlly in·
cur. he (Mr. Houston) could not soo how he
could make his appointment pay with donble
the money.
Mr. L. L. SMITH also asked what were
the duties of this officer?
Mr. VER DON had already stated what those
rlutles were. Under the direction of the
Central Board of Ht!alth this officer visited
the various lccaUties in tge colony in order to
ascertliin whether or not the law rt lating to
the public health was duly obst>rved. Although
thete were local ht-alth officers In nearly
every district in the colony, he regrettfd
to say th,..t the duties pertaining to
those offices were not so completely Cul-
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filled as they ought to be. and It appeared to
be necessary that some person not resident tn
the locality should be aent to each district to
Bee that the requirements of the law were
properly carried out. He was not aware
whether the officerin question was a medic-al
man or not. but he mIght state that it was
not necessary that he shoold be a medical
man. The hon. member quoted from the
report of the Oivil ServiCA Oommi88ioners an
opinion that sucb an officer was nece88ary,
and read a list of towns which it was his
duty to visit.
Mr. HOUSTON said that If those doties
were all performed" the work was done din
cheap. (Laughter.)
Mr. L L. SMITH thoo~ht that if all those
duties were performed, the officer's salary
should certainly be a larger one; and If in
order, he would move that it be increased
from £Z16 (as specified in the estimates) to

£400.
Mr. VERDON pointed ont that the conrse
proposed by the hon. member was not a legal
one. The salary could not be Increased
unless the Oivil Service Act was altered.
Mr. SANDS bore willing testimony to the
efficient way in which Mr. Ha.ssall performed
his duties; and if it could be done, he should
be very glad to see the salary increased.
After BOrne further discussion,
The vote was agreed to; as was also that
of £776 138. 4d. for the eanatory station.
On the vote ot £13,060 68. 8el. for the lunatic
asylum,
Mr. DA~E asked why the salary of the
superintendent of the asylum had been increased to £900?
Mr. M'CULLUCH stated that the increase
W88 In accordance with the arrangement
made with the superintendent when he was
engaged in England_
Mr. HOUSTON a8ked whether the rate of
mortality in the asylum had decreased since
the appointment of the new superinten.
dent?
Mr. M'CULLOCH was not a.ble to answer
the qoestion ; but he believed that the present
superintendent was a most efficient officer,
and that the asylum was very well conducted.
Oonsiderable improvement would. no doubt,
take place when the new 88ylum was built.
The numlJt.r of patients had increased during
tbe PIL9t year to the t'xtent of 120. and there
were now a.ltogether 000 or 1,000, bot the accommodation at the present institution was
altogether insufficient 16r such a large num·
ber. He expected tha.t, about J nly, arrangementa wool~_ probably be made to accommodate 100 or ~ of the patients in a portion of
the. new bunding.
Mr. LEVEY asked wbat the Government
intended to do with the existing building
when the new one was completed?
Mr. H'CULLOCH said that was more than
the ~t Government could tell
Mr. J. T. SMITH remarked that about the
time tbat the former superintendent (Dr.
Bowle) left the asylum, the number of inma.tes
W88 something like 700. but now it was upwards of 1,000. As the Government had Dot

Increased the accommodation to· an extent
correspon4iing with the 1ncreaae of patients,
it would not be surprising if the rate of mortality had been higher. He believed that the
preat-nt suprrinteI1dent was a gentleman well
qualified for his doties; and he might mention that, though there were 1,000 patienta.
none of them were under restraint.
The vote was then ~reed to.
The votes for the Public Library and the
shorthand-wrlter's department were postponed.
Mr. VERDON stated that inqolrles were
being made with a view to effecting some
change
the shorthand-writer's depart.
ment.
On the vote of.£4,886 for the Botanicalgardens,
Mr. CONNOR urged that the botanicalgardens in the country districts onght also to
be subsidized.
Mr. BROWN supported the suggestion, and
advocated the claims of the Geelong Botanicalgardens in particular. He complained of the
tlxpenditure on the Melbourne Botanic-Iardens, and objected particularly to an Item of
£600 for books, which appeared in another
portion of the Estimates.
Mr. DANE thou~ht that. the botanicalgardens at Warmambool had a special claim
for consideration, inasmuch as a change of
site had been nece88ary in consequence of the
position of the original site being too blealt.
and the change had necessarily Involved considerable expense.
Mr. G. V. SMITH recommended country
members (as it was imp088tble to vote a SUID
sufficient for all the botaoical·gardens) to
sacrifice their petty jealousies for the benefit
of one good institution, like the Melbourne
Botanic-gardens, which he considered to be
necessary for scientific porpOses. If they
were actuated by that spirit, town members
would be more inclined to support them in
getting for the coontry districts actual necessi ties, soch as water supply.
Mr. LONG MORE protested against the
whole of the national expenditure for botanicgardens and other sources of public amuaements being centered in Melb.mme. He
would oppose the vote unless grants were also
made for the country didtricts.
Mr. KYTE complained that the nsual vote
for tht: Geelong Botanic-gardena dld not
appear on the Estimates.
Mr. VERDON said no vote had been placed
on the Estimates for the Oeelong Botanicgardens as in lrevious years, because the
Government di not think that Geelong had
any special claim over other country districts. If a sum of money were voted for
Geelong, other districts ought also to receive
grants. If it were considered desirable to
adopt a generalllcheme, the amount of money
8U bscrib d locally ooght to be an element
kept In view in apportioning the grants.
As to the remarks made on the item of £600
for books, he explained that Dr. Mueller had
expended upwards of £1,200 of his private
funds in books which were Invaluable to the
colony, and It was thought highl, advisable
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to ~ pJeOaQtiou CIb.t thlaoolleotloD Mould

Dot be diaperaed, and ,hat Dr. MIle1ldr's liueraUt, should not be unfairly taxtld in the
future.
Mr. GREEVES said the member for Geelong (Mr. Brown) entirely mieunderstood the
ch8J'acter of the gardens. 'fhe gardens wtlre
a scientific iDitltution rather than pleasuregardeDs. As to thd vot6 for the bloktl, he
Wall oonfid...nt that the Government W88 obtaining aa excellent bargain. The books
were indispensable; they could not be obWoed jn the colonies, and they were wOlth
thtioe the sum to be paid for them. Hon.
IDtIIIlbers should recollect that Dr. Mueller
had already made highly valuabl(it presents to
the community. The museam was the result
of eighteen years' labour on his part. and it
was invaluable as the nucleus of a ecien'ific
collection. As to the value of Dr. Mueller's
servioo: though they wt're undoubted, he
reminaed the House that they had been
Tecently .signally illustrated in a paper on
diseases in cereals. which wu likely to benefit
the farmers greatl,.
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Mr. BROWN moved that tbe item forwages
be reduced from .£4,000 to £8,000. It was
very desirable that this sum mould be kept
within reasonable limits.
Mr. CARPENTER could see no reason wby
the residents in the ooun'ry towns should be
deprived of the pleasure of possessing botanica gardens. Why sbould the people of Mt!·
b IUrDe be specfally favoured?
Mr. BINDON believed that ia future the
Melbouru6 ~ardeLs would be used as an institution to disseminate knowledge more than
had been the case before. The intelligent
and u6eful lecture delivered by Dr. Muener
at Sa.ndhurst would, he hoped, be followed by
many others equaUy instrnctive. .
The amendment was negatived, and the
vote was agreed to as proposed.
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again the following
day.
The remaining business was postponed, and
the House adjourned at twenty fi V8 minutes
past eleven '0 clo~k.

FIFTY-SEVENTH DAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.

Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table a return,
showing the cost of comtructing the various
stations on the Victorian Railways and the
amount of traffic at each station.
Mr. VERDON presented papers relating to
the defences of the colony; and also extracts
from the correspondence regarding the great
southern telescope.
Mr. HOW ARD brought up the tenth report
of the Printing Committee.

an inquiry as to the way in wllich it bar! been
clI.rried on. The Commissioner of Public
Warks had, however, directed an officer to
visit the MUITaY, and make a thorough investigation &8 to the way in which the work had
been done and was being done; and his report would be laid on the table of the House
as BOOn as it was received.
THE NEW TAB.IPF.

Mr. CARPENTER asked the Chief SecretaTY, wbat steps he intended taking to give
the e·ffo::ct of law to the resolutions of the
Honse on the subject of the alteration of the
tariff?
. •
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that some time ago
he replied to a similar question, and that
THE MAPS IN THE LIBRARY.
reply contained all the information which be
Mr. CASEY propoFed a motion to the effect could give on the subject.
th"t a meil8aQe should be transmitted to the
THE MINING LAWS AMENDHENr BILL.
Legislat,ive Council, a(',quainting them that
the Assembly concurred in a recommendation
In reply to Mr. KERFERD,
containpd in a recent report of the Joint
Mr. SULLIV AN intimated that an acciLibrary Commit~, rellltive to sf'ttlng apart a dent had occurred to one of the pre88t18 at the
room for the maps now in tbe library.
Government Printing·offic~, which might;
Mr. DYTE 8eCond~d the motion, which was probably prevent the Minin~ L'\ws Ameod·
ment Bill being "eady for dllrt,ributio~ that
AlU'etQ to.
evening, &8 he had expected it would be.
CLEARING THE HURRAY.
FRIDAY EVENING 8ITTINGS.
Mr. ORR a~ked the Treasurer, whether any
portion of the money recently voted for clearMr. HOUS ('ON, referring to the difficulty
Ing the Mnrray would be spent prior to a of getting a" Hou~"" on tbp private tnembels'
J't'port as to the way the work was being car· nillht, asked the Chief Secretllry if in future·
rled on belog laid upon the table of the he would occupy Friday evening wUh GoHouse?
verrlment business? Unless fonreve..... per
Ht. VERDON said that, if any money were wet-k were devoted to the detlpatoh of biaainet;8.t
8PeDt in clearing the Murray this year, it the Be88ion was likely to be a very prolongtlCi
mult be spent at the present 86&80n; and, one.
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that it was ~be
therefore, it would be Inexpedient to bring
·tbe work $0 an absolute stand-still pending llL~ntiol1 of the Government $0 go OD WltJa
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Goyernment busiDeIII CID Frlday evenlDp, paper would also be aboJished, as it was found
W88 dls- to be a great inconvenience. In fact, iD
almost every case-to prevent the pape1'8
being detained in consequence of these
THB EASTBR REOESS.
words having been omitted-the Post-office
In reply to Mt'. ORR,
authorities had themselves been obliged to
Mr. M'CULLOCH intimated that the ad· write the words. (Laughter.) The bill also
journmeut oftbe House for the Easter recess gave greater facilities for sending packages
would take place on Friday, the 7th of through the post-office; but to prevent pack.
April.
ages being sent which were not contemplated
by the act, it was provided that in future
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. ORR gave notice ~hat, on April 4, each package should be left open at the ends.
He
felt that theTe was no necessity for him to
he would move a resolution declaring
that none of the money recently vottd for urge reasons in favour of the establitihment of
clearing the Hurray should be expended p08t'office savings-banks. The system had
until tbe House was satisfied as t9 the manner ~roved a great success in England. By giving
greater facilities and better security for the inIn which tbe work was being carried on.
vestment of the savings of the working·
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
classes, it had encoura!!'ed habits of frugality
Mr. LEVEY g"ve notice that, on the fol· and economy amongst tbat pOTtion of the
lowing day, he would ask the Minister of community; and in all prub~bility similar
JustiCtl if he had dirl'cted a new trial, before results would attend the establisbmbnt of
the E886ndon and Flemington beftCh of poat-office savings· banks in this country.
magistrates, in the case of Gonzalesf1. M'Intyre He would giVd some statistic~ to show the
and other, ; and if he would state the circum- progre~s Which savingc;-banks had made in
stances which induced him to adopt such a Great Britain since the introduction of the
Post'office sa.vings·bank system. In 1861,
course.
Mr. LONGMORE gave notice that,on Wed' immediately before the estublishment of the
nesday, April 5, he would ask the Minlsterof Post· office Savings-banks, the depositoJs in
Lands if he intended to take steps to prevent the United Kingdom numbered altogether
a recurrence of the frauds which were perpe- 1,609,103, and their deposits amounted to no
trated upon the public in the working of the less a sum than £39,000,000, or an average of
Lands Act 1862, tbrough the allt'ged con- £24 for each depositor. On the 31st of March,
nivance of public servants in the district 1864, the latest period regarding which he
had information, and when the Post-office
survey offices.
Sa.vings-banks had been in existence for
JUSTICES LAW CO!lSOLIDATION .AND AMENDMENT two years and a half, the depositors in those
BILL.
institutions nombered 372,959, and their deThe report of the committee on this bill posits amounted to £4,097,492. On examin·
was adopted, and the bill was read a third 109 the bulk of the individua.l account~ in
time, and passed.
the old savings-banks, it was fonnd that £4 6s.
3d. was the average, while in 'he Post-office
POST OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
banks the figures were £3 68. 2d. ; and frum
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in moving that this bill the comparative smallness of the second sum
be read a seclJnd time, said that it had been it was evident that the Post-office banks met
introduced primarily for the purp0/:le of estab- the wants of a much poorer class than had
ILlh1':lg post· office liavings·banks in various been a.ttended to before. H~ regretted that
distllcts of the country. The bill would also he could not state the total increase of demake a few trifling alterations in the general posits during the two year~ alld a half alluded
regulations leiatit,g to the post-office, to, but the increase in the number of de",bich he would explain to hon. mtmbers. positors was 278,407, equal to seventeen and a
'Qpder the pr&'Ent act the Govtlrnment balf per cent. on the former number-a faot
trebled the fee, and trebled the postage, upon which was highly significant as to the appre··
l~tters containing gold; but this bill would ciation by the public of the advantagdl the
allow gold to be enclosed in any letter with- British Government had thrown open to tht"m.
out any extra charge, a provision being in_ Ooming to Victoria, he found that in 1856
aerted to prevent any vIolation of the Coa- there were seven savings·bauks in existence,
toms Act by the eXpOrtation of gold from the that the depositors numbeled 3,620, and that
oountry. To avoid causing inconvenience to the deposits amounted to £245,928. During
persona desirous of sending specimens of gold the following year two additional banks were
to EDgland, the blll provided that the duty opened, and the effect of that was to increase
might be collected by the receivers and the depositors to 5,682, and the amount d~
paymasters throughout the country. The posited to .£374,868. The latest return, which
restrictIon as to the weight of newspapel'tl, was dated the 30th of June, 1864, showed that
which had been found to be very inconve- there were eleven savings·banks in the colony,
nient, would be removed, and anyone news· that the total number of depositors therein was
paper woold be allowed to be forwarded by 17,201, and that the total deposits amounted
post at the existing rates, no matter what its to £769,681. These figures made it clear that
weight might b~. The regulation which re- both in England and in the colony the
quired the words" Newspaper oBly" to be greater the lacllities offered the more were
wriU,t,n outside the wrapper of each news- the people led to adopt saving habits. Greattlr
aft6r private members' busineea
posed of.
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facilltles were now needed kere. The CommissioneIIl of Savinge Banks had received
ll1any applications from mining townships
to establish banks, but thtlY had refrained from taking any action in the
matter, in the expectation that the Go
vernment would shortly establi,;h th~se
pl)St-office banks. There were fifty-five postoffices in the colony, at which bankR could
be opened at once. Pwvbion woulfi bp. made
for receiving amounts. not les'! than 6d., and
up to a maximum amount to be fixed by a
rtlgulation under the bill, and interest at the
ra.te of fOllr per cent. per annum would be
allowed. It was impossible to s~y hl)w far
the new system would actually increase deposits in the colony; but, juilging by English
results, it would be rt'a!'onable to expect an
increase of £250,000 durill~ the next two
y,"ars. All moneys rt'ceived would be paid into
the consolidated revenue, and arranlo!ement~
would be made to grant dt-'positors the
greatest possilile facilitie8 for dra.wilJg out
their accounts in any district in the country.
The provisions contained in the bill were
simple, and would, he trustc:d, convince the
Hou~e that the system ofItred many advantages to the saviug portion of the community. (Hear, hear.)
The motion was agreed to; and the bill
bavin~ been read a second time, was committfld.
Mr. V ALE objected to the provit'!o in the
2nd clause. that all flecurities given before
thf'l act for the fidelitv of any poRt-office
officer should be AS v~liti and efff'ctual as if
the act had not been llassl"d AR the rt'sponsibilitieR of these officers would be ~reatly
increaRed, it was only fair that the sureties
should have the option of witbdrawillg.
The proviso was struck out.
The 9th clause was proposed, as follows;" Every copy of a paper contllining any
public news or occurrences, or aJ:\y remarks
or observations thereon, or upon any
ptlliticl\l matter, or containing only or
principally adv("rtisement~, and printed for
sale. may be sel,t by post as a town, country.
or forehm DeW8p'lOPr witl,in the mellniTlg of
this act, if it flh'tll be pHiodic~lIy pnbli8bed
in parts or nurub"r~ at intervals nflt exceedin~ one month; and every such p'-trt or numb,..r shS\ll be dt'emed to be a lIellalate newspaper within thfl meaning afnresaid."
Mr. DYTE in'l'lirt'd if papem issued gratuitously would rome unier the oper'ltlon of
this clanse? P"pers were sometimes published for the s'ike of the advertisemtnts they
conhinf'fJ.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM wall understood to
reply in the negative.
Mr. SANDS stat.ed that great inconveni~nce
would be occ::iSioled tf) the publi8h. r~ of the
many prices currents, &c" in exh tel Ct! it their
journals were not to he regarded for postal
pnrpost'iII as new~pf\per~. He moved that the
words .. or published for advertisements" be
inllerted aftAr fhfl word sal",.
Hr. HLGINBOTHAM said that in the
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Printel'l Act it WaR declared that a newspaper mnst be printed for sale, and it would
b" very incoavenielJt to have two differan~
d,'scriptions The law, he believed, was the
sam~ in England.
Mr, VALE Hliid, if the English law was the
same, the EngliAh practice was different.
Mtrcantile circulars, brokers' prices, &0., were
poRter! in En/Zlilnd 1\'; newspapers.
Mr. BIG INBOTHAM could not see why
trade circulus should enjoy such a.dvantages.
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that pricescur ents Wt re published for sale.
Mr. CREWS believed that, though previons
attelllpts had failed, the time would soon
arrive when gratuitous advertising sheets
would bH fuund to pay as well here as tbey
did in England. At any rate, it would not
be right for the Legislature to check 8uch
entt-rpriHe8, by ta.king away the ordinary
postal faciliti.,s.
Mr. MICHIE WR,S afraid that if the amendment were ao('ptf<d it would allow the law to
be openly viollited. A lengthy pamphlet
might be publisheci, and the privih'ges of a
newtlpaper might be clliimed for it on the
ground of on~ or two advertisements, inllerted
for thllt Dllrpo~p.
Mr. GREEVE8 alluded to the large number of useful gratis publications paseing
thr .ugh the post to and from the colony and
England which would be proscribed by this
clause.
Mr. V ALE suggested that the amendment
should run" printed for sale or circulllotion."
Mr. SANDS ar\opted the suggestion, and
altered his amendment accl)rdingly.
'fhe amendm,.,nt was put and negl\tived.
Mr_ MACGREGOR moved the insertion of
the words, .. or for gratuitous distribution."
A person starting a newspaper might wish at
firt to gain popularity by gratuitous distribution.
Mr. BERRY thought the hon. member
could best gain his object by getting the postage of packets rtldllct1d.
Mr. MACGHEGOR saw a great deal of differp.nce between the two c<J.ses.
:\Ir CASEY dwelt on the distinction which
it NliS necesfOary to draw between newspapers
wh:ch han for their object the information r4
the puhlic a"d those which Wrore merely bftelided for public adverti"iog.
Aftt'r a few Itmarks from Mr. ZBAL and
Mr. HANDS
Mr. VALE pointed out that the amendmen~ did lIot much matt· r, as anyone poblishing a newspaper flir gratuitous distributi.m cOllld easily eva:i6 the regulation by
~rll.ti! g 11 periodic~l be in the words, "price
one penny."
The amflndment W\\8 then put and agreed
to, fond the clause was carried.
On cl'itlse 11, whIch Plovi-led that frank
stamps tlhould bt.! furnished for the UBe of the
Guvernor a,"d the llinisters of the Cr"wn,
Mr. DANE suggested that. iD order to
prev~nt ahus ...s of the system, thtl franks
should be i88utld by one particular depart-
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JD8Ilt. U nleaa tbere WII • check of some sort. Recently letters had been addre: ed to him
everybody would be having their letters a.1i Geelong, and although they had only been
frlinked by and by.
Mr. M'CULLOOH staied that a check was
kept by the audit commissioners.
Clause 18 provided tbat any postmaster
JD,ight refuse to ,ransmit any letter or pack.
age which exceeded sixteen ounces in wdght,
aDd delay for any period not exceeding one
month the transmission ot any ~cket or
letter exceeding "ight ounces in weight.
Mr. LONG MORE objected to the clause as
beinglikt-Iy tolead to much incollvenienoo.
Mr. ORR pointed out that in district~ where
the mails were carried on horseback, it was
necessary to impose some restrlCtion as to
weight.
Mr. RICHARDSON thought the period of
delay should not exceed ten days.
Mr. GREEVES ~aid the POlltoffice ought
not to be made an establishmtlnt for carrying
plU"CtllB, al!d he thought therefore that p.cktltl!
sutten ounces in weight shollld be re·
jectt:d.
Ml. M'BAIN remarked that if the clau~e
agreed to, much inconvenience might
arise from the detelltioll of furdgn letters and
pa*etitl. Where the mails were carried by
vessels, there could sureiy be no obj"ct in re·
BtrictiDg the wdght of parc ls.
Mr. M'CULL' )CH bad no objtlCtion to limit
the period of dett-ntiun to fourteen days.
Mr. CRE WS conbidered the clause to be a
.nseful one. Of course, if a postmaster detained letters capriciously, the persons wao
sutlered inconvellimce could complain to the
Goyernment.
Mr. DYTE said that in Bome districts the
oountr.v was nearly always flooded in winter,
and the mail8 had to b~ carried by packhol'St'8. In these localities, it was important
that the mails should not bJ heavier than
was absolutely necessary.
Mr. KERFERD suggtl8ted that instead of
detaining for a month Jetters a.bove a cflrtain
weight, the postmaster should communicate
with the sender, whose name alld address
could be written outside.
Mr. M'CULLOCH thought it was the duty
of the Guvernmeut to discourage a8 much as
possible the transmir!lion of heavy anti bulky
parcels through the post. It. was never neces·
sary that parcels over sixtet'n ounces in
w~ight I'hould be despatched in this manner;
and if it w"s desired that the Post-office
should continue to be used fllr the purpose for
wbich it was always inteDried-viz_. for the
carriage of It:tt rs and neWl'p~perll- a provi.
sion of the ki[Jd containt:d in the clause
a001l1d be adopted.
AftR.r 80me remarks from Mr KERFERD,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, Mr. HOUSTON, and Mr.
CAMPBELL,
If'he words "one month" were struck out,
and" f"urteen days" substituted.
The clal1K6 as amended was then agreed to.
Clause 18 provided that a fresh char~e
should be made on r .. directed letters.
Mr. RICHARDSON remalkl:d that thi~
syat-em was the cause of much inconvenifnce.
aDd WaB in BOme C&868 unjust in its operation.
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redlr ected to one of the adjoining suburbs,
fr ..sh charge, equal to the potltage originallay
paid, had been eXllct~.
Mr. M·CULLOCH stated that no extra
charge could b6 made fOl- re·dilected letters,
provided they were delivered in the post
town to which they had belln originally iItlnt.
Mr. RIDDELL drew attention to the fact
that a double charge. was made for letters
re-directed from Gisborne to New Gisbome
although the two places were only a mile and
half apa.rt from each other.
After some further discussion, progress was
reported, on the motiou of Mr. M'CULLOCH;
leave bt'ing given to the committee to sit
again next day.
PROPOSED SPECIAL VOTE FOR BRIDGES.
Mr. WHEELER moved" That this House will, to·morrow, resolve
itself into a committee of thcl whole, to con·
Idder the propriety of presenting au address
to Hito! Excellency the Governor, praying that
he will cau~e to be placed upon an additional
estimate for 1865, a sum not exceeding
£50,000, for the purpose of assisting in the
cont,ltructiou ef bridges within shires, boo
roughs, and road district~, in special cases
where the revenu~ of local bodies is insuffi·
cien t to provide for the sa me; and in all cases
the lucal bodies shall provide oue-third of the
amount proposed to be expended."
The hon. member said that a special vote
in aid of the construction of bridge~ under
the circumstances contemplated by the
motion, would be benefici ~l to the colony at larg>~. and f'RpeciBlIy to the
agricultural districts. Although the Govern·
ment pr(lposed to give the local bodies £500
per mile towards the cllustrur.tion of main
roatis, be would remind the Huuse that in
wany localities maiu roads would be almost
useless until bridg,;s, \'I hich had IO[Jg been
wanted, wl;re built. The district which he
represented afforded a good illustration of the
necest'ity of such a vote. To make the ('..om·
munication complete on the main line of
road from B all arat to D<lylesford, four
or fivtl bridges required to be built, or
put into repair. within a comparatively
sbort dip-tallce of t'ach other, and tne esti.
mated cost of the work wall about £9,500. It
was impostlible that the local bodies more
directly interested in these bridgell could
provide all the fun!Ja in addition to the other
tiemands which Were made upon them.
Various other distrlCtd ~lt\O required bridges,
and in many parts of the c-Jlony wooden
bridgeR, which had been erected years ago,
bad b,.come dilapidated, an-t ought to be re·
placed by substantial Htructures. The motion
W>lS Dot opp .tied to the prindple of the Local
(jovernmeut Act; inJ~t d, it was framed
in accordance with the pr:nciple of that mea·
IlUTe, inasmuch as it lequiled the districts
receiving aid to contribute one-third of the
total amouut f'xp,-nrJed lIn the works. If the
motion wt:re agreeli to, he hoo no doubt that
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the Treasurer In anticipation of a large land
revenue, would find no oifficulty In providing
the money. The total amount proposed to
be expended in the country districts on
public works, was about £140,000, wRile
the expenditure for the metropolis was
£200,000. Considerin~ that the country districts contributed about three quarters of the
whole revenue of the colony, he did not think
that they received their fair share of the national expenditure; and he submitted that
.this was a good reason why an additional
concession should be made to them. He admitted at once that the money spent in
Melbourne on graving docks, block ships, &c.,
was for the benefit of the country at large,
but, on the other hand, did not bridges and
roads benefit Melbourne nearly as much 88
they did the country districts ? Was not
Melbourne benefited by the opening up of
the country? There was no financial difficulty in the way of acceding to his request as
the Treasurer's statement showed a surplus of
.£62,000 for 1864-a 8um larger than the one
he asked for. Besides, he had yet to learn
that the Treasurer was so hard up that he
could not spare such an amount for such an
object. Looking at the facts of the case, he
felt that he would be neglecting his duty if
he failed in bringing the matter before the
House.
Mr. PEARSON seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON opposed the motion with
much regret; in the first place, because its object was to open up the country, and, in the
second, because it was the first the member
for Creswick had submitted to the House.
The hon. member had urged his motion temperately and well, but the principle at issue
was much more important than he bad stated.
The question was not one of £50,000, but
whether the Local Government Act should be
set aside. The intention of that measure, as
stated by Mr. O'Shanassy in introducing it,
was to abolish the objectionaule log-rolling
system then in existence, and to assist the
local governing bodies in proportion to the
amount they raised themselves, thus relieving
the House from i&terference with local
claims. Now, tbe resolution submitted, if
carried, would give rise to many others. The
mover had stated that no doubt other members would obtain similar grants for their own
dlstricf;i'l
Mr. WHEELER denied this. His statement was that other hon. members would
participat'l in the vote.
Mr. VERDON had misunderstood the remark. Still, the infringement of the Local
GovelDment Act remained. He did not say
that the gran t could not be made, but he was
bound to point out the fact that, if it were, the
present scheme of sub1idising the local bodies
in proportion to the rates they collected would
be completely upset. One of tbe great advantages of the L cal Government Act was tbat
it took the task of distribution away from
the House; but let the motion be carried,
other demands would be made, and the division of the state aid would be as unequal as
it was before, when some distlicts olltained
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much, some little, and some none at alL The
Govemment had already increased the
endowment, and if additional aid was
to be given, this was the proper course
to adopt, in order to avoid the Inequalities which an arbitrary distribution
must give rise to. It certainly was a dangerous matter to leavtl the disposal of a
8um of £50,000 to a Minister, subject as he
must be to the applications of hon. members
on behalf of their own districts. It might be
that the members most persistent in their
demands would get thi most, and then BOme
districts must suffer through causes over
which they had no control. Again, the
montlY could not be obtained with the ease
the hon. member sUPP03ed. If voted the
financial calculations for the year would be
The balance of
serioosly disarranged.
£62,000 from last year, which had been alluded to, appeared in the estima~d assets for
this year, and was appropriated by the proposed expenditure, so that it was not available
as suggested. In his comparison between town
and country expenditure. the hon. member
omitttd to take noticd of the special ap;lropriation of £200,000 in sub8idies to local
bodies, £175,000 of which was taken up by
shires and road districts. This made a most
important difference. It must not be forgotten either that a large part of the alleged
Melbourne expenditure was as much for the
country as it was for the town. It was true
that the country districts contributed threefourths of the Oustoms revenue, but where
was the bulk of the £1,000,000 per annum
rllised by the Oustom dUdS spent, if not in
maintaining a police force, in provldilJg
for the administration of jUdtice, aud otht'r
miscellaneous matters, in which the whole
population were concerned? Putting aside
a few large items expt1nded ill Melbourne
because it chanced to be the metropolis, it
would be found that the largest proportion
of the expenses of the state arose from meeting the wants of a population scattered
through the length and breadth of the
land.
Mr. LEVEY declined to accept the Local
Govel nment Act as a final settlement of the
question it dealt with. Though the act might
be a good one, yet the c<Jlony was not ripe
for local self-government. It could not be
supposed that country members would rest
satisfied with a system which left the outlying districts in a state dangerous to life
and dis~raceful to tbe colony, while the
metropolit! was enjoying, not only good roads,
but a lar~e expenditure on museums and
libraries. How could memoors grant .£500,000
on one band, saddle the revenue with a ne"
burdtlll of .£30,000 pal annum, to erect a fine
rail way terminnti at M",lb'JUrne and additional
accommlJdati"n at Echuca, and, on the
otber, refuse £50,000, in order to save the
lives and propt-rties of their constitueuts?
Mr. PEARSON trusted tha.t the GovernIlIelJt would oifer no st"rious oppol!ition to
the motion. It was a notorious fact that, in
many ditltricts flOm which large fonds had
blleu deIivdd, nothing ha.d as ;yet beellspent.
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and why were these dl8trlotB Dot to be
DIaced on the same footiDg as the other
fayoored placee? While the townships iD the
immediate neiahbourhood of Melbourne, and
*hOl8 sltuatecf OD the liDes of rail way had
received all the benefits of intercommunication, the outlying districtB had beeD Deglected and the1r claims igDored. He should
support the vota, and was only sorr1 that
it was not £160,000, iDstead of £6(),OOO.
Mr. SNODG BASS remarked that the GovelDmeDt did not object to the vote becaUEe the financial position of the COlODY
would Dot justify the expenditure of such a
large sum of money. The real objection
urgtld by the Treasurer was, that the resolu'
tion amounted to the repeal of the Local
Govemment Act. He did not look upon
~he vote in the same light, but regarded it
as a measure calculated to bring the Local
GoverDment Act into proper working order.
Some of the districts, if left to thtlmselves,
would never be able to carry out the necessary publio works, and some of the road
boards and shire coancils at the present time
were uDable to pay their officers. The
motion, however, did J:lot meet all the requlremeuts of the case. It onll made provislOD for bridges; but in many districts bridges
were not r ... quired, while roads were absolutely necessary. He would therefore move
the insertion of the words .. main lines of
road and" before the word" bridges."
Mr. ORR seconded the amenrlment.
Mr. KYTE said that probably the Trea·
surer would give some information as to
whether the money could be spared from the
revenue?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that the
hon. member's question was a most pertinent one, and he was Imrprlsed that this consideration had been altogethtlr overlookt'd by
the hon. member for Normanby in his speech.
That hon. member hdd stated that mem bers
who represented Melbourne, or who were
resident for the most piirt in Melbourne,
seemed to be ignorant of the state of the
roads in the country districts. The hon.
member, however, hardly did justice to the
metropolitan members. They recognised the
necessity of these roads being formed, and of
money being expended upon them, and they
alsO recognised the duty of the Parliament to
dbtribute tbe expenditure over the country
lu a mOle equal manner than it had hitb~rto
been. The bono member bad alluded to the
wants of the various road districts, but he
had not referred to the means by which
thCJt1e wants could be supplied. The ban.
member. by the way in which he lIpokt',
leemed to think that all the House had to
do was to vote money for the public wants,
but not to provide the mtlsns of sup'
plying those wants. The hon. m~mb, r
was opposed to the mode by which
the Government proposed that the re·
venue IIhould be raised. (Mr. Levey.-"The
pruposition was caTlied.'~ Bot not through
tbe &8ai8tanC6 of the hon. membt'r, who
could not fairly complain of the conduct of the metropolitan membt-lB, after
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deUberately refas1na to lend hll _.t-DOe iD

carrying out tbe only mode by whioh $he
wants of the districts he advocated could be
supplied. A similar remark would apply to

the hon. memher for Beech worth, who
had also steadily refused bls assistance to
carry out the means of provifiing revenue.
(Mr. Ktlrferd.-" No.'1 The hon. member
said" No j" but he, like the hon. member for
Normanby, had persistently opposed the
tariff. He would ask him, like the hon.
member for Normanby, to go a little farther,
and inform the House where the £00,000 W88
to come from ?
Mr. KERFERD was aware that he had
offered every opposition to the tat"lff that it
had bet-n in his power to offer; but because
he had opposed the tariff, it was no reason
why he should not support the just claims of
the country districts to a fair share of the
revenue of the colony; and if the AttorneyGeneral wished to know how he woald 'provide for the extra expenditure required, he
would simply refer him to Mr. Sherwin's
motion to increase the rents of the pastoral tenants. If that should fail, why
not have a lit'le mord protection?
(" Hear," and langhter.) The requirements
of the country dietricts could not be set aside
mnch longer. It could not be denied that
the expenditure upon public works and roads
had been confined to one portion of the country. He referred now to those portions of tlie
colony that were first supplied with metalled
Ioad8, and afterwards with linea of rail way i
and he would ask why should not some 01
the other districts have a small share of the
revenue? It was only a short time ago that
justice had b~en def~ated, and mach 1088 of
life caused, by the destruction of a bridge at
Little River-a number ()f persons, who w~re
witnes:res in a certain case, having been
drowned while attempting to cross the stream.
He would also point out that the works
which had been constructed eight or ten
years ago would shortly requite to be rebuilt,
and he should like to know where the necessary fUDEls w~re to come from?
Mr. G REEVES was for making a comparison betwtlen what had been done for some
country districts, and what had not been done
for others, rather than between what had beell
done for the metropolitan and country dis'
tricts reapectivtlly. Some consideration should
bd had for those districts which did not participate iD. the advantages of railway communication, and he would suggest the propriety of raising a loan on a l"rge scale. A
loan of £800,000 wouJrl be suffiei, nt, and an
appropriation of £60,000 per annum would
pay the interest on this sum, besides fumi8hing '£10,000 Ptlr annum for a sinking fund
to pay off the principal. If the vote
were carried he would like it to be larger.
Mr. BERRY said without doubt the passlng of this re80ltltion would be an infr;ngement of the Local Government Act;
but it was not the first infringement which
had taken plac~, and it woald not be the
IlIbt. There wele members now in the Hoose
who had op~ed that measure at every stage,
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foreIeeIng.W • nault. __Id be. He tn which the bono mMDber for Belfast pro!IfOOld aubmit IODae dguree .tu the Houee posed, iD the face of three additional loanp,
whioll would Mhow the manner in whieh one for railways. one for defenC88, aDd another
'be act in q1let!tion had operated, and at for water supply, to ask for a fresh one. Thil
4be salDe time prove that the amount asked loose way of mentioning loans, in addition to
for eould be raised without fresh taxation. the yearly 8ale of the Government estateHe found that in the year 1862, previous to which itself WB8 &n extraordinary thing-wu
the paesing of the Local Government Act, a practioo which this House could not too
~he amount voted fur salaries was .£784,000, Boon Bet its face against.
and iD the same y('ar £288.000 was vo~d for
Mr. RICHARDSON did not think the boD.
ooDth,~ncips, and £1,460,000 under the hf'ad Treasurer had rightly statt:d 'he principle
of" other expenditure." Of COUf86t, hon. mem- which the vote Involved. He (the Treasurerl
bers were aware that the last item referred wa,.q himself one of those who opposed the
cbiefly to the expenditure on roads, bridges, L 'ca.l Government Act in all its stages, and
and other public works. (Mr. Higinbotham. it appeared now pretty certain that neither
- - cc And
special appropriations.")
He under local nor municipal government would
denied that this was the case. This the main roads of the colony be constructed.
~
was quite out.side the spt'cial Too heavy a burden was thrown on them,
appropriations, which fQrmed auother and a and some help should be given. Tbe Governdi8tlnct class. In the next year, he found the ment asked wbere the mon"y was to come
amount voted for we.gcs was £670,000, for from, bot as the H .ose had strock off the
OftDtlngt'ncies .£306,000, and for other expen- vote fOt' the Supreme Court, and a~ the vaSe
ditol'6 £1062,000, showing a diminution on for the Governor's residence could eaeily stand
the last ilem of £400,000. In the year 1864, over, the larger part of the !lom would be
~ amoont voterl fllr wages was £748.000, for made up, and the remaining £20.000 eould be
'COntingencies £381.000. and for otber ex pen- obtained without much difficulty. One ad(titore £840,000; anotht-r falling-off in the dition he wi:;hed made to the vote, viz., that
latter item of n"arly £300,000. Hon. mem- it should apply to the repairs of bridges &I
bt-rs would see that thfl amount paid for well as their con3truction. fol' in many in.lades and wages in 1864 was more than staLces the Government had c .nstruckd thdr
th"t expendt d in 1862, although one of the bridges of such paltry materials, that it was
reasons why the Local Government Act was more than the local boOies could do to keep
passed W88, that under its operation the mode them in proper condition.
of carrying on the central Government was
Mr. RIDDELL bad not made up bis mind
to be less ·expen~ive. Salaries aud wa~es which way to vote on this question but
were to be dtcleased, beca.u~e a large amouut suggested that the motion should be withof the wurk formf·rly dune by tht! ctllitral Go- drawn, and a scht-me brought in by the Government was to be thrown on the local. vt'rnment to increase the subsidy in aid of
bodies; but instead of this being the cas P , it main lines of Toad by £1,000 a mile instead
would be found that thill item had bet'n io- of.£500, which was known to be an in~offi
«8IUIed. Comin~ to 1865, he found th··t the clent sum.
salaries and wages still stood at £705.000 ; I Mr. ORR was astonished at the way the
that contingf'ncies had risen to £587,000, • Attorney General had met the question, for
a most extraordinary increase frow the if one thing had been more inRisted upon
previous year; and that the expenrliture for, than another by the Government in proposing
public WOl ks had fallen to £780,000. Not- thA tariff, it was that the present revenue was
witbetanding Ihis. the total tax ,tion of the sufficient.• and tiiat the Government did not
pel.ple had not decrl ased. Oll the contralY, inter,d by their new taxation to increase it.
it W&II huger; for he f.,und that, while the He (Mr. Orr) intended to support the motion,
tot"l tax ~tion of 1862 w~ £3,106 000, it was bllt it !leemed to him better that the burdfns
£8,146,000 this yt'IU. Now, he wanted to should be thrown on the country dilltricts
know wbat the people had gaioed by this more in J,ro(lortion to theirmeant4. Theonly
called Local Government Act. except. taxa- way in which this difficulty could be met was
'ion in dit;guiSt? If tbe effect of the measure by the Government takiD~ the main roads out
had been to leave the wages at a~ large an of the bands of the 10001 bOfiies. and oon&810Ullt as they were tbrt'e years ago. and at structing them themselves. In 1864, wht'n
the same time to diminish the sum of money the Governmtnt only paid £210 p"r mn~ for
&0 be dt voted to the oJlening up of thtl mHoin roaris. he did not believe £1,000 was
<:ouotry (a}",aYII the most importaut work in spent on them, nor would much more be done
a n~w colony), surely the time had lirriv~d now that £500 Wd\ to be given.
when tht-re shuuld be some radical alt"r
Mr. CUNNOR believed that if this motion
ation in the admini-tration of the Vii' wer~ t(, p&8S. a. schedule of the proposed works
rioDa departments of the GoverumAnt. ought to be I"id 011 the t~ble, otberwise the
It W88 monstroUs that three-quarters ot a £6fl,OOO would be divirled between some six or
million of money should be spetlt on Govern- ~ven mining CoJnstitneDcit'B.
Now those
-ment dt'partIDentti atter the decentraliz .tion districts wbicll were not benefited by the
which had tak.n pJacl:' under th" Local railway expenditure hat} a 8upeTior title to
Government Act. A ~arallt'l tlxw·nditure W8.8 atwntion; and with the bf.lief he had just
IWt to be found eV~1J in the lavish govern- expre~erl, he cl)uld not see his way clear to
Dl6nts of Europe. B~fortj he sat down, be vute for th ... motion .
.wvuldallude to the extremely pleaa:iDt way
Mr. SANDS believed it was goo"rall" ad-
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mUted tbd ~be cou.ntry dlatricta wanted
opening up, and it was & fact that" chmdar
WIUJ now going the l'Ouod of the local bodkls
asking for co-operation in inducit,g Parlia·
ment to borrow a sum nece8sary to maKe the
entire road. of the colony. No doubt this
would he a good method, and while conf~rriDg
agr&ater bentltit than th6 railwa)8. would not
c~t nearly so Uluch mODey. Certainly it was
ot no use giving farmerd cheap land without a
road to mal'ket. It was also necessary that
cartain districts should be more particulally
attended to, and he referred t.o the case of the
Metcalfe Road Board, whose income \\ 88 It'Bd
than £.1,400per annum, while there were mch
bad places in the district that he knew of six
or ~ven persons beiDg drowned in ODe
crossing.
Mr. LONGMORE would support the vot~,
seeing what ,.liOD'S share of the revenue had
heletofore been obtained by Melbourne. It
was, DO doubt, the weak point of the preaent
monon that no schedule of works wa~ brought
forward, but that should n.)t prevent hon.
memher~ frnm votiug the money. The roads
in some districts were 80 bad that in one
place io the B~ll8rat di8trict, he knAwof an
unloaded dray and two horses having to be
drawn out by fresh horses, and in some parts
of his own district it was cheaper to hke
proj8ce fifty miles to Ballarat than to where
he was living, which was only a distance of
twelve miles. He must also remind the hon.
member for the Murray, ,h .. t it was only fair
that the districts which taxed themselves
" shilling and eighteen pence in the pound
should receive more attention thau those
whose inhabitants did nothing. It might be
that the vote would more or les8 contravene
the Local Government Act, but that was not
a final measure. He hoped, too, that the
amendment of the hon. mem ber for South
Gipps Land would not pa~s, Feeing that the
Government now promised £500 per mile for
main roads, on condition that a similar
amount was raised by the local bodies. In
districts where stone wu plentiful and ma·
cbtn~ry UBtld, he knew of roads constructed
for .£600 per mile; and elsewhere the avtrage
cost would be only £1,000 per mile, under
looalaupervision, 8.8 against £2,000 per mile
spent undlr Government direction. As for
tb~ money, he had DO doubt sufficient would
be found from the exOOB8 of revellue to be
derived through the working of the new tariff.
116 hoped the Government would yidd the
point-indeed, they had no other course before them. (Laughter.)
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that the
hon. membtlr for Collingwood, in referring
to the aDnual ex~nditnre on salaries
and. wages since 1862 had BC1I.rctly stated
the case fairly, because he had omitted
all reference to special appropriations, over
wbich the Government had no control.
The special appropriations for 1862 were
£.68.~~ for 1863. .£963,000 j for ]864.
£1,044,uuu; for 1865, £1,103,000; showing
an incrtaae of .£460,000 this year as compared
with the year 1862. The hOD. member for
Normanby seemeci to blame the present
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. MiniBtrj beoa1l88 the Local Government Ad!
had Dot realh.d all that W88 expected from
it j but be woold rtlmind the House _hat the
a"Jt was introduced by a Government with
which the hon. member WM very cl08ely con·
nected. He (Mr. M'Culloch) was in ftt.vour of
tbe principle of local government, anrl be
believed that if it wer6 allowed tim&
and fair·phy it would be of grltat
benefit to the country, becllU8Q it .....
impossible that the Governmt'nt could carry
out public works as satisfactorily and cheaply
as local budi68. If the motion of the hon.
m~mber for Creswick Wflre aliopted, the same
thing would have to he repeated in the ned
and succeeding years, and the same system of
scram bling for votes for particullt.r districW
would t itke place as had b.!en witntl8Sed. in
times past. H~ su~gtl8ted that the bon.
memb..:r should withdraw the motion, in
which event he would und~rtake to commIt
with his colleagues as to whether the lIubsidy
in aid of main roads should Dot be incre~d.
This would be a much more prudelJt course
toan pressing forward a motion which, under
any circumstances, would be of an UDS..tia·
factory "lid temporary charact~r.
Mr. KYTE obRerved that a good deal of
virtuous iudignation had hem 6xpressed at
the enormous expense of maintaining th.
various Govt'rnment departmentfl, but han.
members wtJre themselves ver1 much to blamtt
for the largeness of thlit expenditure. Th.:J'
were daily and hourly importuning the Governmellt to give Rome of their political sup.
portels billetd. C' No, no.") At all events, he
was not altogether free from blolme in the
matter; aud he was not sur"ri~ that hon.
members did importune the Government.
Not hourly only, but half hourly, on the
street and off the street, as he was
going to his prajeN (laullhter), and
on almost every uccasioD, he was ap.
peal~d
to by somebody or other to
solicit the Government in his behalf, on
oohalf of some relative, or of the district
to which th6 applicant belonged. HOD. memo
bers should set their facdS against all such
apilIioll.tkns, and then they might conltistently apl)ly the pruLing knife to the enormOU8 salaries and t:xpenses of the Gov8lnment dtp"rtmenls.
Mr.O'GRADY complained that the Legis.
lature Lad been kept a!togeth~r in the dark
as to the exact expenditure which had takea
place on roads and bridges in the
various districts of the country since
the Local Government Act came into op&ration. He believed that there w~re good
grounds for incr~Q8ing the grant In aid of
roads and bridges, but he could not vote for
the m')tion, both lkcause he thought it undeeirable to It-aye the distribution of mch a
vot~ in the hands of a silJgle Minister, and
becaUBtl £50,000 would be of no nse divided
amongst fifty-eight boroul{hs and ninety ..
eight road board dialtricts and shir~. The man·
ner in which the snm voted some time ago in
aid of districts which had suffeled by the
floods WaR distributed was an illustration 01
the deelraltility of Dot leaviDs 80Gh a ma~l iD
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the hands of a single Minister. He concurred
with the Chief Secretary that it would be
better to consider the qoestion of increasing
the grlints to locl\l bor1ies wben the bill to
amend the Local Governm ... nt Act was under
consideration; bat 8i he believed that the
country districts had a claim to further a8sil!tance for roads and bridges, he might appear
to act inconsistt>ntly if he voted against the
motion. U oder the circumstances. therefore,
he shoulrl refraio from voting at all.
Mr. SULLIV AN denied that he bad befn
Influenced by personal motives in the distribution of any single portion of the vote
for the districts wbich suffered by the floods.
The money was appOJtioned strictly in accordance with the reports of the engineers
of tile different districts. and be believ~ that
only one member of the House demurred
to() the plan of dlstribntlon which he laid
upon thet&ble. Personally, he would prefer to
be relt~ved from the trouble and responsibility
of distrlbutillg any sums voted by the House;
but whenever he was called upon to do so he
wonld strive to act with the strictest impartlality; and he protested against the insinuations which had been made against him. As
to the motion btlfore the House, while he
agreed with the Treasorer that there would
be great difficnlty in providing a snm of
money for the purpose contemplated; his
feelings were very strongly in favuur of
the conntry dit:ltricts receiving more asaistance for roads and bridges. 'l.'he first Ctlre
of the state ought to be to protect the
lives and property of the inhabitantt:l, and the
mext to provide good roads, to give facilities
for communication between one district and
another. Hetbought tbat the importance oftbs
main roads of tbecolony had never been sufficiently recognized by the Lellil'lature, aud that
other works of 1688 imp< rtance had rec~ived a
preft'rence. It migbt be del'irable at some fu'
ture time to consider the desirability of the
Government's taking the whole of the main
loads of the colony under their charge, or of
granting a loan to the local bodies, at a small
rate of interest, for the construction of main
roads. If it were foulld that the local bodies
had been saddled with duties which entitled
them to receive a hrger endowment from the
statE., the subject demanded speedy consideration; but be thought the best time to consider it would be wben tbe bill to amend the
Local Government Act was introduced.
Mr. CARPENTER expreB8ed his desire to
Bee comprehensive steps 1aktn for the opening up of the country. In tbe prestnt instance he recommended the mover to withdraw his motion in favour of tbe suggestion
of the Chief Secretary. that the endowment
.hould be increased.
Mr. G. V. S \11TH was opposed to banding
over tbe money asked for to the mercies of
any Minister. The Minister might be like
tbe j!ld~e in America, who wben appointed
determined to stand uptight, and accordingly
stood so evt'rlllBtingly straight that he leaned
over on the other side. (Laughter.) He could
corroborate the statements made regarding
the condition of his own district, though he
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had only had to swim for bls own life once.
Badly off as the Ovens district was, he
admitted that Gipps Land had stUl stronger
claims. He objected to the amendment made
in the motion, that in all C88e8 the local
bodies should provide one tbird of the amount
proposed to be expended, inasmach as the
localities in which the expenditure was
needed had already done their best, and could
do no more.
Mr. RAMSAY advised the member for Creawick to adopt the Buggestion made by the
Chief Secretary.
Mr. VALE maintained that nl) pro rata
distribution wonld meet the merits of tbe
case. The districts in which the expenditure
was chiefly needed were incapacitated by their
poverty from raising large rates; and agaiD~
no. general scheme could !Deet the special
claIms which must necessarIly exist.
Mr. M'LELLAN did not care in what sbape
the money was given, so long as the object
in view was secured. If the Government were
williog to increase the endowment, however, wby should not the vote be carried.
in order to avoid the very great risk there
was of the Le~islative Council's rejecting
any amendment of the Local Government
Act.
Mr. KING objected to the motion, because
under it the money would be expended in
two or three districts instead of being spread
over the country. His own district was quite
as much in want of bridges 88 any of those
already mentioned. At the last election a
car filled with voters was upset in a creek at
Bacchus Marsh, and the horse was drowned,
while thfl men ba.rely escaped with their lives.
The same thiog also happened at Braybrooke.
The Chief Se<)retary's sugge8tion was a very
fair one, and ought to saWsfy the House.
Mr. BINDON stated his opinion, that the
only argument brought against the motion
W88 that submitted by the Treasurer regarding the inconvenience which would arise from
an interference with the Local Government
Act. Convenience, however, must be overridden by ernel gency. The Local Government Act did not meet emergencies, and now
that one had aristln the act must give way.
Belit:ving that the money was urgclDtly required, he would support the motion.
Mr. WHEELER, in reply, pointed out the
inc msiskncy in the poIIltion taken by the
Government. The Chief Secretary suggested
the increase of the endowment, while bis
colleagues declared that if the vote were
carried there was no monflY to meet it with.
How, tben, if there Wtor", no funds available,
would the additional subsidy be provided for?
He did not think it would be politic to place
it in tbe power of the Council to veto the
additional aid by asking the Lellislature to
amend the Lncal Government Act; but still,
if the Chief Secretary would give a pledge to
increase the subsidy, he would consider the
propriety of withdrawing the motion. He
approved neither of the suggestion made by
the hon. mam ber (Mr. Riddell) that the
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tmbsldy on acoount of main roads should
be Increased, nor that of tbe member for
Belfast (Mr. Greevee) that a loan should
1» raised for
oountry works. The
colony was already indebted enough. Djfficulties had been raised as to the way of distributing the vote; but the mode he had
already Iluggested was the fairest, and would
meet all objections.
The amendment proposed by Mr. SnodgrMS was put, and negatived.
Mr. OASEY moved the previous question.
Mr. RIDDELL seconded the motion.
After remarks from Mr. M'CULLOCH, Mr.
LBVJ:Y, and Mr. FRANCIS,
Mr. HOUSTON complained of the way in
which the hon member for Mandurang, after
being absent during the whole discllssion,
entered the House only to endeavour to turn
the debate into a mere waste of time. He
(Mr. Houston) would vote for the motion on
the underlltandhu:t that a schedule of worb
would be brought down to the House.
Mr. MICHlE defended the hone member
for Mandurang on the ground that his action
was not open to the construction put thereon
by the last speaker.
Mr. DANE commented on the extraordina1'Y con1'se taken by the Government in first
Opp08ing the vote, on the ground that the
money could not be raised, and lastly by
saying" Wait, and we will give even more
money than you ask for."
After remarks from Mr. PEARSON and Mr.
G. V. SMITH,
Mr. MACPHERSON moved the adjournment of the debate for a fortnight.
Mr. OASEY withdrew his motion for the
previons question; and r~plied to the remarks
made by the hone member for Crowlands,
explaining at the same time tbat he had
proposed the motion becanse the House appeared to have a difficulty in coming to a
dectsion.
The motion for adjournment was then put
and negatived.
On the original motion the House divided,
yl'h the following result :Ayes ...
29
Noes ...
18
:Majority for the motion
11
The following is the division· list :)(r. Blndon

-

Brown

- Burtt

- Carpenter
- Casey
- Conner
- Oope
- Cowell
-

AYES.
Hr. Dyte
- Edwards

- Frazer

-

Haltey
Houston
Kerferd
Lalor
Levey

ConniDgbam J>ane
-

lrl'Lellan

LOl~gmore

Hr. lrlofl'aU
- Orr
- Pearson
- Richardson
- Roblnaon
- Sands
- Smith, G. V.
- Vale

- Wheeler.
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Mr. Bll!oCkwood
- Cohen
- Francis
- Gillies
- Girdlestone
- Grant

Hr. HlginbotbamMr. RamllaY
..... King
_. Riddell
- M'BlliH
- Sherwtn
- M'Culloch
- Smith, J. T.
- Macpherson
- Sullivan
- Michie
- Verdon.

DR. A. Y. CABR'S CLAIM.

Mr. J. T. SMITH moved"That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of presentil1g an address
to Hit! Excellency the Governor, requesting
him to cause a sum of £850 to be plactld upon
an additional Estimate for 1865. to be paid to
Dr. A. Y. Oarr, in full satisfaction of his
claim upon the Government for medical
attendance, medicine, &c., supplied on the
occasion of the Ballarat riots."
The hone member, in proposing the motion,
remarked that he woulrl reserve a (uU ~xpla
nation of the reasons which had induced him
to place the motion on the notice· paper untU;
the matter was considtlred in committee.
Mr. GlRDLESTONE seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON said the Government would
not, under the circumstancE's, oppose the'
motion at its present stage; but they would
reserve the right to take any action they'
thought proper when the matter was considered in commit·tee.
Mr. GILLIES was astonished at the Government proposing to adopt such an unprecedented COUfile. The House was in a position
to deal with the motion now; and he thought
it should not be entertained at all unless the
hon. member made out something like a
prim$. facie case.
Mr. VALE suggested the postponement of
the question.
Mr. MICHIE could not see what objection
there was to the courlle proposed by his colleague, the Treasurtlr. It was merely a matter
of convenience.
Mr. J. T. SMITH read the recommendation
of the aelect committee which had been ape
pointed by the previous Parliament to consider the case, which, he maiotainod, was a
justification of the present motioll.
Mr. RAMSA Y said the report gave no information to show that Dr. Carr had any
claim upon the Government.
•
Mr. ORR moved that the debate be ad·
journed.
Mr. VERl>ON explained that he was in
favour of the House going into committee 011
tee question, because some years ago it was
before Parliament, but not decided, and
it was desirable that it should be fully discU88ed.
The House divided on the question that the
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deb"te be adjourned,
peared :Ayes ...
Noes ...

when

there

Majority for the anjournment...
The following [s the division-list: Mr.
-

Burtt
Connor
Cope
Cowell
Cunningham
Dyte
Gillies

Mr.
-

AYES.
Houston
King
L1.lor
Longmore
Mason
Michie
Orr

Mr.
-

1

Pe"rson
Ramsay
Richardson
Robinson
Vale
Wheeler.

I.

NOES.

ap-

20
19

[SESSION

Mr.
-

Blackwoed
Brown
Carpenter
Casey
Cohen
Edwards
Francls

Mr. Frazer
- Girdlestone
- Grant
- Higinbotham
- Kerferd
- M'Culloch
- M'Lellan

Mr. O'Grady
- Riddell
- Smith, G. V.
- Smith, J. T.
- Sullivan.

The d .. bate was then adjourned until the
following day.
The remaining business on the paper was
postponed; a nd the House adjourned at a
quarter to twelve o'clock.

FIFTY-EIGHTH DAY-FRIDAY, MARC!! 31, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOOH laid on the table ReguI"tlons for the Rdormatory School on the
Hulk D .. borah. and Return of Friendly
S lcietips for 1864.
Mr GRANT prPBented the Report of the
Director of the Geololi!ical Survey for the year
ending Septembf-l1864.
MESSAGES FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.
Mr. VERDON prp!lented a mfss-age from
His Excellency the Governor rpcnmmpnding
an approprlation of money from the con solidatpd revenne for the p'lToose of establishing
in Victoria B b'lmch of thp- Royal Mint, and
also a message rec'lmmending a like appropriation for the purp'lses of a bill for the compensation of members of the Lt-'gislature.
HOBSON'S BAY AND MELBOURNE (LATE SUBURBAN) RAILWAY COMPANIES' AMALGAMATION
BILL.
Mr. HOWARD brought up the r.pnrt of
the select commit.t.f'e on this bill, which was
ordered to be p' inted.
THE PROPOSED INDUSTRIES AND INSTRUCTION
DEPARTMENT.
In reply to Mr. BINDON,
Mr. M'CULLOCH cons.·nted tn Bet apart an
hour or two on the foll"win~ 'I'huTsciay for
the discus~lon of the motion tablt'd hy the
hon. member rt'garding the crea.tion of a. ciA,
P~[tDllDt of industries and imtruction. It
was lnconvenieut for the Government to
make anv conceRflion of this kind; and, in
vitw of the slow progrePs ht-'ing ma~e with
the Estimates, he must decline giving np
Tuesday evening for the purpose.
LAND SELECTION OFFICES.
Mr. VAL E ask.,d the Minister of Lands
and Sllrvey whet~er he intended, in view of
the land offir:es not beina large fnnu~b, to
secure hired rOJms of sufficient cllpacity for

the purpose of the approaching land selections.
Mr. GRANT ha1 directed inquiries to be
made, and he found that not a "Bingle office
had a room large enough for thE' purpose. It
was his intention to hire rooms where practicable, and where this could not be done, to
have buildings erected.
PRIVATE WHARFS.
Mr. HO WARD moved that the report from
the select committee npon private wharfs be
now taken into consideration. The conclusions the committee had arrived at were as
follow8:"That as the charge lately imoo!!ed under
the name of a wharfage and harbour rate is
levied on goods landed in Victoria, whether
on a wharf or not, and only on imports, the
tax in question cannot be considered 88 a
wharfage rate, but is an import duty, and
none of the owners of private property examined before the committee have succeeded
in establishing any right to a share of the
tax so imposed.
"Your committee, however, consider that
the complaints which have been made of the
competition to which comp"nies and indi·
viduals are exposed by the application of the
g~neral revenue to works which should be reproductive would be met, and the pubU",
funds ecoDomiRed, by tran .. ft~rring the Government wharfR to tru!!tees, with power to
collect tolls on all goods pasetng over them
and that this o~ject would be failitated, and
the po blie convenience tlerved. by the Government exercil'ing the right of rt'flUmption under
the powers contained in the Crown grants of
thp s"me, of the sold landd kno.vn as Cole'8
and Raldgh's wharfs."
It was a hard case that J)f'rsons who had gone
to the exp"nse of constructing and of maintaining these private wharfs should now be
charged for landing goois upon their own
property, Bnd certainly the best way of meetinlJ the difficulty was that the committee
suggested. He believed from the eviden~
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given to the committee that the Government
were not averse to resnming possession of the
wharfs, but were a'ra.id of too hij;(h a price
being asked. They did not desire to adopt
the course formerly taken, but wished the
proprietors to lIame a sum, though provi9ion
had bc:eu legally made, for arriving at an esti·
mate without any bargailliug of this nature. If
possession was resumed, the committee was
of opinion thl\t it would be bettt"r to (.hce
the docks under the management of a har·
bour trust.
The SPEAKER pointed out that a more
definite r~80lution should be moved.
Mr. HOWARD proposed a motion embody·
ing the rtcommendations of the report.
The SPEAKER stated that, as an appropriation of the revenue wali involved, it
would be neceisary to move that the House
resolve itself into committee of the whole on
a foture day.
..
Mr. VALE objected to any suspension of
the standing orders to allow of a motion
of this character being proposed without
notice.
The subject was consequently dropped.
THE CAPE PATTERSON COAL· FIELD.

Mr. RAMS AY moved,.. That a select committee be appointed to
examine and report to this House as to the
amount of claim, if any, due to Thomas Bury
for loss of time and money, ahd valt of an
area of ground, sustained by him whilst
applying for a. lease of land at Cap,· Patter·
son; as to the capabilities of the Cape Pat·
terson coal fields for supplying the colony;
and as to the be~t means of rendering the field
available. Such committee to consist of Mr.
Carpenter, Mr. Dyte, Dr. Girdlestone, Mr.
Harker, Mr. King, Mr. Kyte, Mr. Sullivan,
Mr. Zeal, aud the movtr; with power to
adjourn from place to place, and to call for
persons and papers; three to form a
quorum."
The hon. member entered into an explanation
of Mr. Bury's cla.im, and stated tllat a com·
mittee could arrive at a conclu8ion on its
m~rit/l, from documentary evidence, within a
couple of dayp. This private mattt"r was bnt
a .. mall portion of his motion. Hit! prillci pal
object was to have skp:! taken to prove the
existence in the colony of that gr, at de·
sideratum to progress-a large and avail
able coal·fidd. On that poiut there WIiS
an abundance of evidence. It might be
supposed, from the suspension of the Cape
Patterson Coal.mining Company that the
field he alluded to was a failure, hut he was
prtlpared to show that this was not the case.
The suspen,ion was t·, be attributed t'nti1el)
to the factfl, that the company tndeavoured to
work a seam of a siz,,- which would not be
worked in the cheapest distlicls of England,
and that the atkmpt to form a shi pping place
in a little b~y on a ltee shore utterly failedthe first heavy gale sweeping the mooring!'
away, and ~t>ndillg in a sea which would have
thrown aLlY vessel at the anchorage on to the
cliffs. A proper attempt to open up the
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field had yet to be made, and It was of the
first importance that this should be done.
The Government were deeply interested, for a
cheap supply of coals for the railways was
greatly needed, while above all was the
necessity of obtaining a supply if the industrial resources of the colony were to be
properly devehped. As to the evidence of
the value of the Cape Patterson fit-Id, Mr.
Selwyn, the head of the Geological Dc:partment, not very kindly dispose(1 to the district, had reported that two workable seams
had been proved to exist in it of fir!lt-rate
quality, and of a total thickness of 7ft. 6in,
while various other seams cropped out between Anderson's Inlet and the east, m
passage to Western Port. Mr. Hodgson,
the engineer to the Cape Patterwn
Company, estimated
that the
veins
Mr. Bury had struck in a shaft and a b')re
sunk to a depth of only 140 feet in his own
section, woultl yield nine millions of tons.
Mr. Stewart, a mineral surveyor of great experience, calculated that two of the veins in
the company's shaft would yield 3,200,000
tons. Mr. Landor, a gentleman highly recommended by Mr. Selwyn as a competent and
skilled inspector, ah;o rt'ported most favourably, and Mr. Peter Wright, the late member
for the Ovens, besideE writing in hopeful
terms. had brought to Melbourne a block of
coal fi ve feet long by four feet thick, one half
of which was now at tb.e Mining Museum.
With the existelice of a coal-field thus
vouched for, he thought the House might
very well conceive it to be a duty to bring the
existence of such an opening for private
enterprise prominently before the country.
One point the corn :nittee, if appointed, would
have to consider, was the propriety of reserv'
ing land for a tramw~y, in or,ler that, ira
tram wa.y was ultimately pr(ject~d, no obstacles
~hould ftand in the way of the undertaking.
He had a8ked that the committee might have
power to move from place to plactj, in order
that the mem bt-rs of it might hl4ve an opportullit,y of going down to the locality and
examining the coal field themselves.
Mr. CARPENTER, in seconding the motion.
remarked that he hart nl::ver been made aware
until that night that there werel!uch large and
well-defined !learns of coal a.t Cape Patterson
as the hon. member had de8cribed. The
obj et of the motion was not to endeavour
to find a. coal·fitld; that had been found
alrt'ady; but to ascertain hollV the coal
which now existed could be made of malketable value. It was clal aod steam'
which had made Etlgl~nd the greatest natif.n
in tbe worlrl, and hti trusted the House would
lIt'e the I'r(;priety d adopting the motion.
What had prt:Vented the Cape Patterson coa.l
from being made utle of was the difficulty
which had been t'xperit"nced in transmitting
it to market, and in order to make thi!l c:Jal·
fidd of any value. it was necel't1ary thbt the
means of tranFport should be provided,
Mr. SULLIV AN said there was something
objectionable in the shape of the motion, as
it mixtld up trgether two totally antagOl.istic
matte~, ou~ being the claim of 'I'homas Bury
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for loss of thne and mostey, and the other for the bon. member to wlthdmw the latter per.
the examination into tbe C8PabUitl68 of the tlon of the motion.
Oape Pattenon coal-field. Now, a good deal
Mr. BINDON remarked that it W88 v~
of money ha<J been spent in conn6xion with desirable to make inquiries u to the condithis coal-field already. There had, how- tion of coal fields in the colony, but it would
p'er, been no claim. on the part of be very inconvenient to mix up the private
Mf'. Bury for the discovery of this affairs of Mr. Thomas Bury with a public
coal-field, and he could not see that the hon. matter. There was a vote on the Estimates
member for Maldon had made out any case. for the dillcovery of new coal-fields; but he
He (Mr. Sullivan) had fully investigated the did not see the use of discovering neW fields
claim of Mr. Bury. and although he might when the one which was already known to
have sustained some slight loss in connexion exist was not made use of. With regard to
with the survey of this mineral ground, he the latter portion of tae motion, he thought
4id not think it was of tbat character which it would be time enough to give the oomwould warrant the· House in granting com- mittee power to adjourn from plact! to place
pensation. With regard to the other por- when it was proved that Buch. privilege was
tions of the motion, th'y were not so necessary.
objectionable, and the hon. mt-mber bad
Mr. CREWS, as one who had suffered a
almOit given sufficient information to good deal in connexion with the Oape Patterwarrant any persons having capital at son coal-fields, hoped the House would altheir disposal in going into the spe- low him to say aJew words on the subjrct.
culation. Indeed, t.he hon. member had Bein~ of opinion that if there were Coalso exhausted the suhject t.hat he had almost fields in the colony they should be developed,
taken away the necessity for appointing a and feeling that if developed they would be
committee, and he hoped the useful informa- very valuable, he should support a portion of
tion given by the hOD. member would open the resolution; but he might state that all
the minds of capitalists to what would no the information the committee needed could
doubt become a lucrative investment. H~ be pr! cured without visiting the loc~lity.
oould hardly see the necessity for the motion, The Minister of Mines, in spt:aking of the
for all the information required by the hon. money which bad been expended, must
member could be obtained by the officers of have taken into consideration the amount
the departmmt, without the appointment which had been spent ou the Geelong aide of
Qf any committee. 1'he ohject of asking the bay, where it was known there was little
that the committee might have power probability of a coal· field being discovered.
to move from
place to place had The Oape Patterson coal· fields were very
not been stated, and he would ask, could promising; and the reason why capitalistcJ
the committee acquire more information on had not gone into the speculation was that
the spot than they could obtain in Mel- thf'8e coal· fields and politics had been
bourne?
mixed up together by the journals of
Mr. OARPENTER -Yes.
the day, and every one knew how
Mr. SULLIVAN said the hon. member knew far journals would go when there were
very little about the mattor, and it would be political ends to be served. It might seem
well if hon. members reffilined from making strange that politics should have anything to
inwuuptions when otber hon. members Wtlrtl do with the matter, but hon. members must
addressing the Hnuse.
know how much the statements made in The
Mr. OARPENTER rose to order. He had A rgm some time ago had prevented the dedone notbing to justify the remarks marie velopment of the mine. He could point out
by the Minister of Minps. which were !limply that the Government would be cODlmlting
insolent. (Cries of .. Chair. chair," and their own intert:st8 by al'sieting in obtaining
n What is tbe point of order '/")
oht'ap coal, and if the House really wished to
The SPEAKER hoped hon. members would develope the resources of the country, they
abstain frum making per;onal allusions. They would adopt the resolution.
were unseemly, and could lead to no good
Mr. MWHIE suggested the desirability
re.sult.
of inserting after the words Oape Patterson,
Mr. MULLIV AN said hon. members Rhould ., Port Albert and other coal-fidds." He
Dot rise to 1J0in$8 of ordtof when the rules of found that Mr. Atkins, the field geologist,
the House had nut been infringed. With re· and Mr. Aplin, had both epoken very f8VOUlgard to the motion, he agreed with the hon. ably of the Port Albert co81-fit:lds, and he
member who had brougbt it f.uward as to waR also aware that the principal ground of
'he importance of the tmbject, and in his Mr. Sdwyn's distrust uf the capabilities of the
opioion a vllluable coal·fitlld existed in the Oape PattfolnlOn coal-fields wa-l that the seams
locality in qnestiCrn. He would, therdore, air. ady discovered dipped toward the sea.
advi"e the House to offer no objdction to the
Mr. RAMSA Y remarked that the seams
appointment of rh ... committee.
protruded from the ground on the cliffti, and
Mr. L. L. SMITH olj.-cted to the committt-e were struck at " greater depth in shore.
b~ilJg allowed to move from place to place.
Mr. MICHJE W&8 not in a position to exIf fOI mer expo riences might be taken as a press any opinion on the subject himself, but
guide. the prob,.bility was that the cOII,mittee had spoken on the authority of Mr. Selwyn,
woulrt fake a comfort,.ble voyage, and return the Govt'rnment geologist.
knowing just as much about the matter as
Mr. RAMSAY intimated bis willingness to
wh~n tucy etI61tt:d. H~ would, thertfultl, Bl:ik omit that portion of the motion rt:lating to

Mr. BQQt_d he would leave tile Booae to
decide wnether the committee would laave
power to adjoo.m froa pkce to ,Iaoe. and
also whether the inquiry should extA!lnd to
Port Albeit and other coal-field.. HiI o_a
opinion was, that it WAB necessary that tlle
oommittee should have power to visit the
OaPf Pattel'8OB coal· fields, and that, if their
inquiry W6l'8 ext6nded to other coal·fieldp,
there would be no chuce of obtaining their
report this session.
The amendment, to Include Port Albert and
other coal fields within the scope of the committee'e inguiries, was then agreed to.
Mr. FRANCIS suggested that, as the duties
of the committee had been enlarged, the committee should be increased by the addition of
Mr. Lalor, Mr. Orr, and Mr. Vale.
Mr. CARPENTER withdraw his name from
the committee.
at Mr. Campbell
Mr. GRANT suggested ..
liD
should be added to the committee.
Mr. ZEAL expressed his unwillingness to
act, and suggeRted that the committee should
be chosen by b!\llot..
Mr. L. L. SMll'H moved the omission of
the words which prop"sed to give the committee power to aojlmm from pllA06 to place.
He did not think it necessary that they
should visit the coal-fields.
Mr. GBEEVEB and Mr. SNODGBASS supported
this amendment.
Mr. RAMSA Y Wall sure that the committee
would not go to Cape Pattertion from choice,
.
th·
or with any i d ea 0f promotlDg
elr own
amusement, but only from a seDse of a
public duty of a very important character.
If scientUic men lik." Mr. Carpentor and Mr.
Zeal were omitted from the committee, the
.
Id b
appointment of t h e-commlttee wou
tl a
fAaroe.
Mr. CARPENTER complained that the
Miuister ot Mines bad iminuated that he was
an ignoramus on mining matters; but, at all
eVtlnts, he was quite equal to cope with the
hon. gentleman. Ho, could point to many
things connected witb his (Mr. Sullivan's)
cateer as a mining membdr to show that he
Was about the last person to have made Buch
an insinuation.
Mr. SULLIV AN challenged the bon. member to do so.
Mr. CARPENTER was prepared to do eo.
Th'" SPEAKER could not allow the hon.
H
memool to trall~rtl8S the rules of the ouse.
Aftkr ROme discussion, in which Mr. COHBN,
Mr. M LXLLAN. Mr. VALE, and Mr. G. V_
SMITH took part,
The J)Ortion of the res()lution relating to
Mr. Bury, and the words giving the c~lmmittee
powtlr to adjourn frow place to place, were
stJUck out.. The nawes of Mr. CarpelJtd
and Mr. Zea.l wertJ omitted from the committee, and those of Mr. La.lor, Mr. Vale, Mr.
Orr, a.nd Mr. Campbell were added.
The motion. a.s amended, was then agreed
Y

to.

'l'HE GlWJBY~I'LA'I'

BWMJn'om.

IIr. HOW ARD moved,.. That this H08ae will, Oil Tueeda,., MIO]va
itaelf Into a committee of the whole, to (lODBidet'the prouriety of preaentiog an address
to His Exceilency the Governor, requesting
him to cause to be nlaced upon an add1.
tionalestimate for 1860 thelium of .£3,500, for
the purpose of laying down pipes for conducting watel from the Grassy-fiat Resenoir
to such parts of the district as the level of the
country will pt'rmit."
The hon. member said he felt that something of an apology was due to the
House in bringing forwartl a local c~
when the whole country was suffermg
from the same want of a water supply.
The Sandhurtlt district, however, laboured
under greater dis"dvantages than any other.
At the present time not less than 8,000
persons were out of employment by the want
of water. In the Grassy-flat district alone
there were 500 men, 150 h01'8es, and 50
machines, s'anding idle, all of whom the
local reservoir could keep going. The reserVOiTS already constructt:d, bnt which remained
useless from the want of pipes, like that at
Glassy·Bat, must ultimately be made avaUabl.... Probably this would be done under
the Government scheme about to be introduced, and in that case there could be no
harm in voting the money asked fOT then,
and deducting it from the district allowance
afterwards. An informality had prevented
him from presenting a petition in favour of
the motion, but he could assure the House
that the ~tition bore 1,083 bond-fide signat"~
fl
turesj and, as regarded political in uence
being brought to bear ,?pon him~t"lf, he might
mention that the petitIon was 81gned outside
the district he represented.
Mr. HOUSTON seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIVAN opposed the motion with
regret because he knew that if one district
bad ail extreme case of distress arising from
the wdnt of water, it was Sandhurst, and
because he knew also the petition W88 a bond
fide one, signed by his constitu~nts and his
friends. Nevertheless, as the Government
had refused all other applications, they could
not consent to this one. He must say that.
unfinished as the gold-fields reservoirs had
been left, they had hoon of great advantage
to the Ci)untry districts, and he onh regrettt:d
th"t the local corporate bodies bad not had
sufficiest public Fpirit to utilise them more.
It was the intention of tbe Governmellt to
ask the House for a sum of money for the
gt'npral purposes of water supply, and the
I scheme whIch would be propoikld would meet
this and other similar cases.
After some remarks from Messrs. BINDOlI
and CABBY,
.
Mr. HOWARD, seeing tbat the feelIng of
the Houlle was against him, withdrew the
motion.
THE CASTLEMAINE AND SANDHURST WATBR
SUPPLY COHMITTEB.
Mr. ZEAL, in the absence of Mr. TU~J[EB,
moved that the select committee, now 81ttID~

I

I
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on the Cutlemail'le and Sandhurst Water
Supply schemes, have power to adjourn from
place to place, and to ta.ke evidence. The hon.
member explained that the members of the
committee wished to examine the sites of the
proposed reservoirs, and he stated that the ex·
penses consequent up()n them doing this
would be inconsiderable.
Mr. BINDON seconded the motion.
Mr. DANE opposed the motion. on the
ground that the Government was about to
introduce a general Echeme, which would
render the labours of the committee useless.
Mr. SULLI VAN denied that the Government scheme would in any way interftlre with
the uStlfulness of the committee, which was
charged with the important h~k of deciding
between various schemet1, includiug one
adopted by the Mining department, and of
considering how far the rights of proprietors
should be interfered with.
After Bome further discussion, the motion
was agreed to.
LIEN ON CROPS BILL.

Thts measure was further considered in
committee.
On clause 2, which legalised liens on annual
crops,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he proposed to
strike out tbis and four folIo Ring clauses. Ris
reason for making this proposa.l was that
thl=re was already an act in exisknce in the
colony for legalising bills of sale on chattels,
and the superior courts at home had recently
decided that growing crops were chattels
within the meaning of the act. The present
bill would btl al~o inconsistent in some
respects with the Bills of Sale Act, and he
would suggest to the hon. member who had
Introductld the measure, that the simplest and
safest course would be to indicilote that growIng crops were person'll chattels within the
meaning of the Bills of SiIole Act. This would
enable liens to be regit;ttlred under the Bills
of Sale Act, and settle all doubts. He would,
therefore, move the omission of this and the
SU~t qUI nt cla.uses of the bill.
Mr. CASEY s!\id the only objection he
could ste to the proposition was, that a difficulty might arise from the ngh.tration of two
kinds of prop rty under one act. As the hon.
the Attorney -General, however, only proposed
to dt'al with machinery clau8t:'s, he should
have no objt!ctiun to the amendment.
Clause 2, anq the four following clauses,
were then struck out.
Clause 7 WII.S amended, so as to cause the
act to come into operation on the 1st July,
1865.

A clause to carry out Mr. Higinbotham's
tht'n adopted.
The blll was afterwards reported, the con'
sid~ration of the report veiug made an ordtr
of the day for Tuesday, April 4.
vi~ws wa~

COUNTY COURTS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. CASEY, in moving that this tdll be
read a s' cond time, expl"ioed that it was a
copy of the measure which passed thlOugh the
HouStllast l)es~iolJ, but which was sent to the

[SEsiION I.

Legislative Oouncil too late to become law
before the prorogation. It proposed to make
various alterations in the existing county
courts law, which experience had proved to be
necessary. It would enable defendants, by a
written document, to consent to judgmtnt.
which would in many cases save suitors great
tIOuble and expense to which they were now
put, although judgment was not opposed.
The bill also enabled county court judges to
refer cases to arbitration where the dispute
involved questions of a technical character;
and it autborised them, at their discretion, to
directthat the claims for whichjudgment was
given should bl' paid by instalments. The
latter power was a very desirable one;
indeed, it was found to be so nf'cessary, that
indirect means had fr, quently been ajopted
to effect the same object. Provision was likewise contained in the bill for making partners
jointly liable for a,artnerihip debt, although
only one of them was sued. Auother clause
provided that in cases in which a dl=btor
resided out of the district of the court in
which he was sued, judgment might be recorded in the district in which he resided,
and a distress warrant issued, which would
avoid the expense of ha.ving to send a bailiff
from one district to the othtlr. There were a
few other alterations of a forma.l character
which had been suggested by one of the
county COUlt judges j and he might state tha.t
the bill had been examined and approved by
the various county cuurt judges.
Mr. RIG IN BOT HAM said that many of
the a.lterations proposed were very desirable,
and that the bill would be a beneficial one.
He thought that a clause which the bill originally contained might with advantage b~ reintroduced - namely, a clause giving the
county court judgtls power to tax costs ai between a.ttoIl.ley and client, in the same
manner in which such costs were taxed by an
offieer of the Supreme Court. The last clause,
which referred to the jurisdiction of county
COUlt judges as to the committal of debtor~ to
prison, ought to be struck out, as the subj~'ct
would be more properly dealt with in one of
the bills before the House to amend the law
rdating to imprisonment for debt.
The bill was then read a second time, and
committed.
Words were introduced in the first clause to
provide that the measure sbould come into
opt:ration on the Itlt of July next.
Mr. CAS.b:Y c'lDsenttld to Clause 19 being
expunged. 'rhis Btction referred to iml,risonment fur debt, and the hon. membtlr said
that., without abandoning his origilJal intention of taking steps towards the abolition of
this 8ystem, he would leave the House to
dt'al with the question in connexion with
the two bills on the subjt:ct now btlfore it.
Mr. Casey then proposed a new clause,
which provided that the CISts between attoln .. y and client might be preselJt€d to the
judgl, and be referrtld by him to the regi!,trar
of t ne conrt for taxation.
Mr. BINDON strongly objected to this
clau~e. Fa. merly a Ill"n might aue in the
Cvunty Court for £10 and ha.ve to pay £30
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costs. TbIa was found to be a great evil, and
the power of taxing was consequently talten
from the officers of the court aud placed in
the hands of the judge. Now th~ clause proposed a return again to &be obnOXIOUS system
of delegat\n~ the power of tax:ng costs and
creating liabIlities to men of no legal ed~ca
tion, and possibly of inferior social positIon,
over whom there was no competent check. At
any rate the judge of the Melbourne !J.ounty
Court ought to be consulted on the SUt'lJ~ct.
Mr. CASEY said that the clause was CO!!.
tained in the bill previou.sly before the LegiSlature, but had been accidentally omitted
from the present measure. He brought it
forward again only because he thought he was
bound to submit the same measure to the
House. As the clause was so strongly objected to he would withdraw it.
The clause was withdrawn. The committee
having gone througb ~he bill, the fact ',Vas
reported, the consideratIOn of the report beIng
appointed for the following Tuesday.
QUA.RTZ-BEEF DRAINAGE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill
was considered.
.
Mr. HOW ARD moved the OmiStllOn of
Clause A. This section effected an important
and ohjectionable change in mining legislation by conferring on mining boards the
power of making bye-laws for the drainage of
reefs. Now, the mining boards were elected
by men the majoriiy of whom were directly
interested in evading payment of drainage
rates, and it might be rea~onably expected
that the question with candidates would be
how far they were prepared to dispense with
these paymentt!. Again, the clause would
transform the mining boards from legislative
into executive bodies. Even if there were no
other objfction to these changes, they were
quite outsidfl thf' objects of the bill.
Mr. HALFEY advocated the retention of
the clause.
Mr. CAMPBELL opposed the clause. The
mining boards might just as well have power
to make bye-laws a8 to the terms on which
quartz should be crushed.
Mr. RAMSAY supported the clause on the
ground that it was necessary for the welfare
of the mining community that the mining
boards should have power to make regUlations to suit the requirements of each particular district.
Mr. GILLIES was of opinion that the
clause would clash with a Ilrovision of the
Gold·fields Act giving similar powers to
wardens.
Mr_ SULLIVAN pointed out that if mining
boards made any bye-laws which were antagonistic to the act In question they would be
ultra vir~, and therefore inoperative.
After some further discussion, the com"
mittee divided on the question, that the
clause be read a second time; and the numbers wereAyes ...
22
Noes ...
13
Majority in favour of the clause.
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The following Is the divlslon-lIst:Hr. Berry
-

Burtt

-

Casey
Connor
Cope
Cowell
Crews

-

Dane

Mr. Campbell

- Carpenter
-

Coben

-

Gillies

- Davies

AYES.
Mr. Edwards
- Falrbalrn
- Halfey
- Jones
-Kyte
- Longmore
- O'Grady

Mr.
-

Ramsay
Ricbardloa
Roblnson
Smit.b, G. V.
Sullivan
Vale

- VerdoD.

NOES.
Mr. Greeves
- Houston
- Howard
- Kerferd

Mr. King
- M'LeUan
- Orr
- Snodgrass.

A It ngthy discussion involving the principles of the whole bill ensued on a technical
amendment proposed in the clause by Mr.
HALrEY, which was ultimately carried.
Mr. G ILLIES proposed that words enabling mining boards to make bye-laws for
the drainage of .. anyone or more reefs, or
portions of a reef," should be struck out. He
contt:nded that if that portion of the clause
were retained mining boards mi~ht make
different bse-Iaws for diffeIent reefs, or for
differmt portions of the same reef~ which he
considered would be very undesiraole.
Mr. CAMPBELL seconded the amendment;
and in doing so expre88ed his rt'gret that
the Minister of Mines, to whom the mining
community looked for protection from
loose legislation, should have consented to
such a slip-shod clause a8 the one under consideration. It would be highly inexpedient
and hill;hly inconvenient t~ allow of a division of bye-laws, because, under such a
state of tbin~s, if there were a hundred.
reefs in a distnct there might be a hundred
regulations.
Mr. ORR said that not only would the
mining boards have power to frame regulations for everr. reef, but also for every claim.
The result, It was evident, would be ruinou:r r. V ALE thought it would be very wise to
allow the mining boards a power of meeting
particular necessities. Similar powers were
exercised by many minor courts on the ~n
tinent, for instance, tbe Courts of Conciliation and of Arbitration.
After some remarks from Mr. RAHSAyand
Mr. KERFBB.D, the amendment was negatived,
and the clause was agreed to.
.
The report wall then adopted.. and the bIll
was read. a third time and passea.
GRANT TO DR. BVANS.

The House having resolved itself into committee,
Mr. HOWARD moved tbat an address be
presf'nted to His Excellency the Governor,
praying him to cause a sum of £4,000 to he
placed upon an additional estimate for 1865
to be paid to the late POlltmaster-Gtnerai
(Dr. Evans) in lieu of his claim to a
pension. The hon. member explained
that on the previous occasion when the
subject was before the House he bad entered into Dr. Evans's private affalril, not
to appeal to 'he generosity of the HoUie,
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as he WSIf reported tct have MId, bu.t because
the law required a statement of the position
of claimanta for pension!!. The amount named
In the motion was &IIk>Jd for beclUllle two
actu&rietl had valued the nension of £800,
wllich Dr. Evans was entitled to, at £8,000,
and it waa thought that half this amount
would be 8 fair compromise.
Mr. M'CULLOCH desired to know whether
Dr. ~ns was prepared to give up hit! claims
to a
uawn, and his inchoate right to the
£10,
accumulated under the pensions
clause of the Constituti0n Act, if the House
now Med him a grant?
Mr. HOWARD s"id that he had no. spoken
to Dr. Evans on this suhject, but oort&inly he
himself asked for the sum 88 a final settlement of the claim. If a further claim was
ever made, he would oppose it.
IIr. M'CULLOCH stated th.t it was only
0& this supposition that the House would be
justified In voting a grant. The members of
tbe Govprnment were divided in opinion as
to Dr. Evans's claim j but, as a private mem·
her of the House, be would move that the
fIl'ant be £3,000. The member for Sandhurst
must be mistaken in his aBB6rtion that an
annuity of £800 pAr annum to Dr. Evans
would be worth £8,000. Dr. Enns's life
could not be regarded as a sound one j and
It would be found that the iUm he mentioned (£3.000) would purchase an annuity of
£35() or £40() per annum.
Mr. RAMSAY said that he certainly thought
that the state ought to deal most liberally
with its old servants; but the question arose,
whether this was the proper way to assist Dr.
Evane. He was positively informed that an
appointment as stipendiary magistrate, with
a salary of .£700 per annum, was offered to
Dr. Evans; and as that gentleman was perfectly qualified, mentally and bodily, to take
such a POSt, he ought to ha.ve done so.
Mr. KYTE.-No such offer was ever made.
Mr. RAMSAY named Mr. Frands as hil'l
authol'ity. The position of a stipendiary
magistrate in a quiet district was a most
enviabla one j he was far better off than a
Minister of the Crown. Dr. Evans having
refused to !accept :such a post, had no light
to come before the House and demand so
large a lum as was now asked f6r. Under the
circumstances, be would vote for a Vt:IY much
lower amonnt being given.
Mr. SNODGRASS considered that If such
an offer had been made by a member of
the Ministry, and had been declined, the
House would be jUl'ltified. in rf'jecting the
motion. If an offer were made at all, it ought
to have been made through the Minister of
Jaetioe.
Mr. MICHIE 8&id be had penlonally had
!lO communication with Dr. Evans; but he
had made a luggeetion, which had been Bubmitted to that gentleman by his hon.oolleague, the Comml88ioner of Customs. In
m"klng this luggf'stion the Government were
influenced by the consideration that if Dr.
Eva08 diseharged the duties of stipendiary
DlaKtstrate he would be receiving a consideraWe i.acome, and at the 88Pl8 time be making
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retum to the state. That wo1'.lld have
certainly been a more desirable course than
that now proposed, and one which the Minis
try would have been bet~r able to vindicate
to their constituents. He spoke with some
degree of hesit9ncy on this subject, because
he knew that the hon. member for SandhOtst
had been lab luring under the impression
that he (Mr. Michie) was actuated by some
sort of personal feeling in the matter,
unworthy of any member of the House,
towards the learned gentleman who was the
subject of the motion. He proteeted, as
solemnly as he had ever protested in his
life, that he was conscious lit his own
mind of being divested utterly of any
such un worthy feeling(f. He had looked at
the matter simply as one which he had to deal
with in a public capacity, and one whicb required to be treated with a good deal of care,
as involving the disposal of public money in
favour of a gentleman with whom he had
once been connected. He confesBtld that he
was unable to look at the matter in any Giher
aspect than one of right. If it were not a
question of right, then came the cilnsideratiou,
was it a case in which such services had been
performed that the House should give a large
reward? and he must confess that it did
not appear to him to be a case for compensation.
Xr. SNODGRASS said that, from the statement made by the Minister of Justice, it
appeared that he was correct in assuming
that no offer had been made.
Mr. BAMSAY.-Mr. Francis made an
offer.
Mr. SNODGRASS remarked that, as he
understood it, Mr. Francis had merely conveyed to Dr. Evans a suggestion made by the
Government.
Mr. FRANCIS explained that the conversation to which the hon. member for Maldon
had referred took place a few weeks ago, in
the library of the House. It partook pa.rtly
of the nature of a private conversation, and
he would certainly have never referred to it
in the House had it not already been made
the subject of discllssion. Dr. Evans commenced the cOllversation by referring to his
political position and necessitif's, and c ,mplaining that he thought his case was
treated with injustice by the mem bers
of the GovernmtlDt.
He (Mr. Francifl)
of conrse dt'nied that the Government
had any prPj Ildice ~ainst him, or that
they desired to treat hIm with any injustice.
He tmgg~ted to him that it was uufair to take
this view of the condllct of the Government,
aftet' the opportunity they had afforded him
of testing his claim in the Supreme Court j
and told him that the Government did not
consider that it would be inconsistent with
their former action to offer him some quiet
magisterial appointment. He did not. however, make a distinct offer of the appointment, as he wall not the proper person to do
80. He merely .wished to ascertain if Dr.
Evanswould accept the situation; and the
only .tatement he had made was, that if he
BOme
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would accept ft, the Government were prepared to consider the matter.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought hon. members
would see that, after all, no distinct off.r had
been made. The House had already declared
that the hon. gentleman should have some·
thing (U No "), and the only que~tion was how
much the vote should be. Ht! would point
out that if the House had considered Dr.
Evaus's case before the £10.000 had been ab
sorbed, the hon. gentleman would have been
provided for.
Mr. HO WARD said, suppo~in~ a distinct
offer had been made, what would have been
its value? The police magistrate~ were .now
living in a continual state of terror, from the
manner in which they were moved about the
country by the Minister of Justice. Supposing
Dr. Evane had been made warden at Iwme
quiet place like Warrnambool, what guarantee
would he have had against being removed to
Bome wild place like Wood's Point ?-- a change
which, in his present state of health, might
have produced serious consequences.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that, with regard to
the conversation which had been spoken of,
the offer in question had been made to a
number of gentlemen who had waited upon
him. He Imggested to them that it would be
a much better thing for Dr. Evans to
accept the appointment of police magistrate
than make an application to the House.
He had also alluded to that gentleman's:fitness for the office; but he had never made
a dlIect promise, the 8tatement he had made
being, that if Dr. Evans would signify his
willingness to accept the post, the Government
would consider the matter. With regard to
removal from lllace to place, he stated that
the Governml'nt wuuld not do anything 1110
harsh to Dr. EVans, and that every contlidera·
tion would be given to him in his appoint·
ment.
Mr. CONNOR believed that the Government had made a most liberal ofrer to Dr.
E vans. He moved that the Chairman do now
leave the chair.
Mr. BIND ON regarded the subject as one
J
o f the most unpleasant ones which had ever
b66n discussed by the L"gislature. If Dr.
Evans had any legal claim he ought to appeai
to the law to do him J'usdce', but if he bad
no Jegal claim, the House would not be jus·
tified in voting him a gift.
Mr. L. L. SMI rH would vote for £3,000
being given to Dr. gvans, because he thought
that be was entitled to some considerati,Jll at
the hands ofthe House; and that, jf appointed
a police lDagistrate, he might possibly be sent
to some inaccessible region, as Mr. R. H.
Home had been. He considered that Dr.
Evana had as good a claim to a pension as
either Mr. Duffy or Mr. Ireland; and, as he
wu deprived of the chance of obtaining a
pension by a legal quibble, his servi<:e~ eu·
titled him to a gift from the Legislature.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that Mr.
R. H. Home was not appointed by the present Government, but by a preceding Guvern'
ment.
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Mr. L. L. SMITH complained that the present Government had left Mr. Horne in the
place where he was.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed that the
committee were of opinion that the offtlr to
confer on Dr. Evaus the lippdntment of a
police magistrate was a fair and proper one.
(Hear. hear.) He accepted tbat as the expression of their opinion that Dr. Evans was
eLtitled to some comideration from tbe
House. In ri"!tllenCe to the remarks made by
the hon. membt::r for Ca"tlt::maillt', he would
simply titate that a person might have a good
claim and yt::t be unable to enforce it. He
could see no equitable distinction b,tween
the case of a gentleman who had filled a
scheduled office and one .who had filled all
equally responsible office which was not includtd in the schedule. The qu~sti()n for the
committ~e to decide was, whether they wlluld
compel Dr. EvalJl~ ai! her to accept the office
of a police magistrate or go without allY compflnsation for his services? It wa.~ expedient,
in his opinion, that only halH and vigurous
men should be selected as police magistraks;
and therefore, on public grounds, it apptart-d
more desirable thllt a sum of mouey should
be voted to Dr. Evans, as corupenEati;)n fOI
his claim, than tbat he should be atlked to
accept the office of a police magistrate. If
Dr. EvaDs would rf'sign all cl"ims to a pension. legal or equitablt', he (Mr. Hi~inbotham)
would vote for a ~um of £3,O)() being granted
to him.
Mr. CARPENTER would have great pleasure in vo ing for the resolution, because he
considered that Dr. Evane had as much right
to receive comlJens~tion fo[, Ms sarvice@, in
the shape of a pension, as eitheI 01 the two
gentlemen who had obtained pemious.
Mr. BERRY said that the claim to pensionR
WaS but a dry legal claim at the beKt. and was
b
neIther equita le nor moral. The House had
over and over again prutested ag;&intit p~nsions, and had endea.voured to rept!al the act
wbich sanctioned them " but t" an unscrupulous frand on the part of the l<l.w officers of
the Gowrllment with which Dr. Evans was
conmcteo, the repeal of the law was deff'Bted.
Aft
te'
.
.
H
er pro stmg ag;llnst penSIOns, the ouse
would stultify itself if it 8tepped out of its
wa}' to give a sum of money ill lieu of & p··o·
"ion to a gtlutIcman who had fdiled to etllll.u1- h
I 1 I .
.
IS any (ga calm to a pen~lOn.
Mr. COHEN WaR opp()~ed to pensions on
priuci~'lr, aud protf:sted against the Honse
voting a flum of mOllt::y to Dr. Evans. If the
hon. gentleman barl a leg!\l claim he could
enfmccl it; but if not, he was not entitled to
a gift from the statt'.
Mr. M'LELLAN said it did not look well
for gentlemen in the prime of liftJ and wdl to
do to cast ridiwltl on the claims of a worn.
011t and dt'cay~d old man. The remarks of
the last speaker Were particlll.1riy cruel. The
"orpol&tion had a carious apparatu:l tor the
d~struction of unregi~tered dogs, and perhaps
the hon lDembt'r wonld sug~eRt its appHcation to decayed ~nisters, as they mu"tj be
J
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provIded for smne way. That there was no
The foUowiog is the dtvl8too-liA:J'enBfon attached to the office of Pl.stmaster·
AYJ:8.
Gflneral WU, he ~uppoBed, the reason the Mr. BeI'l'Y
lIr. Crews
lb. . . . .
office had @o 10llg remaint-d vacant.
- Bindon
- ])ane
- lItcble
Burtt
Greeves
- Orr
Mr. CREWS rf'Jtarded the offer of an ap- - Cohen
- Balfey
Bamaay
pointmellt made by tht' Government to Dr. - Connor
- Jones
-- :a cbardsoD
Evans as a p&rticularly satisfactory onp, as it - Cope
- King
- Robin.on
would have left that gentleman at liberty to - Cowell
- Longmore
-Vale.
p!'osecut.e his legal rights, if he had any. He
NOES.
(Jbjected to the House ooing converted illto a Mr. Carpenter Mr. Howard
Mr. M'lellan
benevolent institution.
- Edwards
- Kerferd
- O'Gndy
- Levl'y
- Smitb, L. L.
Mr. M'BAIN Bupported Mr. M'Culloch's -- Fairbairn
Gilltes
M'Bain
- Snodgrasa
amendment.
- Higinbotham - M'Cullocb
- SulUvan.
The committee divided on the motion
POST-OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
that "the Chairman do leave the chair,"
The House went into committee on this
when there appearedbill. Progr~88 was immediately reportt"d,
Ayes ...
21
and leave wall obtained to sit again on Tuesday, April 4.
Noes ...
15
The House adjourned at half-paat twelve
Ma} ,rity for the motion
6
o"clock.

FIFTY-NINTH DAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twpnty
lJlillute8 P'"'t fuur o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
PETITIONS.
Petitions in favour of the new tariff were
presented by Mr. :\fILLER, flom ce~'taiu of the
inhabitants of Warrnllmbool. BnrJ by Mr
PETTBTT, frnm cerhin of thf' residentR of the
Beveridge division of the district of EiiSt
Bonrke.
PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY presentt'd the annual report
of the rlir~ctor of the geolf'gicI\IsU1vt'y, p3pers
rt'g.rdin~ the def. nces of th .. colony, a return
as 1.0 f. tendly societies for 186{ corresPOndtlnce
regllr.Jh'g the great sontht'TD t~lescopf', ani)
Jf'guloltiouR undl'lr the N, glected and Crimi
Jlal Children~ Act.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. HULL intimRtRd thRt, at thp nf'xt
pitt,ing. he woulrl ",>k the Mini~ter of Public
WOlks whethf'T it "'as the int;Pntion of the
G ~vernD.Jent to rt'commi~sion thp Victoria as
a ..loop of war, in Rccordat.c" with Commodore
Wia..man's rf1port on tbe rieft'l'Icell: and that
h., wOilld move for the production of any deflpatch receiv. d fNm the hume G,:,vernmellt
in [t-p1v to the Tr.-asurer's mtlmoraa.dum on
the subject of def~nce.

On the motion of Mr. HBRVBY, the bill
was read a first timf', and ordered to be
printed. The second reading was appointed
for the following day.
HOSPITALS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
A meFssgtl was rflcetved from the Le"islative
Assembly transmittirJg this mtlasure. and
IIt·-t.ting that the Assembly had agrefld with
crtatn of 'he Council's amendments, and
had dissgree.d with others.
Mr. SI.ADEN moved that the me8l!age be
taken Into consitierat;on.
Mr. FA WKNER objected, on the ground
that the am~ndedments had not bet.n circulated.
The consideration of tbe m888age was poatponed until the following day.
PUBLIC MONEY AND AUDIT LAW OONSOLIDATION
BILL.
This bill wa~ further proceeded wlih in
committ..,~.

Mr. HERVEY reminded hlta. membt>rl
that the bill had been p08tponed in order
t.hat an answ~r mt~ht ~ obtaint'd to Mr.
Strachan's question Tf'g ,rding the appropriation of the immigration fond
He DOW
read the anllwer as follOW8-" The amount
remaining un- xpt'nded at the clflSt! of
the year 186' • n account of the appropriation for the ) ear 1863 for hamtgration purpos8t', has not bt-t n suMt>queDtly
so expended; neither bas it b..en applied to
QUARTZ UEFa DRAINAGE LAW AMENDMENT any sp'cial pnrp"'''", apart or in t!xcees of She
BILL.
votes of the ugiBlative AR~mb11. bu' has
This mt'a~ure was received from the Lt-gis- b..en dt'alt with IW money laPl'ed to .he ~ne
lattve A~~ewbI1, but no hon. membet took rlAl rt-vellue i ... a' cordanc>l with section 29 of
2'2 Vic., No. 86 The amount remaining unexobarge of it.
PtJl1ded on accoulIt of the appropria$ion for
JUSTICBS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
the year 1864, for immigratioM parp08e",
, A m~alle was 1t'Ct'iveO from tue Legislative continup.s liable for thearreara of 1864;
.bBell!bl) tllulbmiLu, g this meatoute.
but if not exptll1ded by the 3lat. De-
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camber, 1865, it will also lap8e Into the
general revenue, and consequently be
available to meet the general votes of
the LegiRI"ture. The expenditure of the
money appropriated {,n immigration is mane
under rt'gulation8 which have been submitted to P,uliament in accordance with law,
and under their pr,wision a larger sum could
not have heen applied within the limits preacribed by the .A.unit Act."
Mr. STRACHAN remalked that it required a law.ver to understand this peculiar
reply. H~ gathered from it that the money
8t't apart for immigration purposes had been
paid illto the consolidated revenue, and
this being tbe ClEW, he would move that
the bill be further postponed, in order
that on a future day he might [lrt)pose tbe
amendment he had already signified his in·
tion of hringing forward.
Mr. FAWKN ER maintained that the Go'
vernment ought not to btl allowtld in future
to deal with special "ppropriations in the
way they bad with the immigration vote.
They had simply been pl"ying ducks ar.od
drakes wit.h rh., money.
Mr. HERVEY said that the broad reply to
Mr. Stlachan's question wa. tb"t the Government had ackd according to the law, which
was a mandatory law. Thf' 24th section of
the Audit Act declared "exct::pt wbere by
any act now or hereaft,~r to be in force,
it is or shall be t-xprt::st;}y enacted to
the cont.rary, all SUlli8 of mOTley which
are or shall be appropriated to the puhlic service in any year, and which shall not be
expendt:d duriug such yea.r, shall ltipsc." It
was plain. tht:refore, that no Mmlstt:rs would
have dar.d to deal otherwise with the immigration fund than the Gov.. rnment had don\:).
TtJe clause in the Land Act was simply to the
effect that ond fourth ot tile land revt-nutl
should btl sPtlnt ou immigratiou, under regulations to be approved of hy Parliament:
and the Legilllature having adoj.;ted certain
regulations, tbe Government could not go
outside these. Instead of beir,g bhmt"d,
the Guvt'rnment ought to btl congratulated
nUon having acted in strict IIIccord with
the diet-lites of Parlia.ment. The prevhus
SPeakers had entirely tra,'elIeri out of their
way in tb~ir refi,-ctions upon the Govern
m, nt. If they r ad the cla.use be bad referred
to, tbey woul.i 8ee that the Government was
fully jnlltified.
Mr. FA WKNER said the hon, member
bULked tile real question. Th's wat'l, wby did
not the G,)vernment discharge their duty,
and endeavour to spend the whole of the
money? The fact was, that nnll of the Mi
nitlters had pandered to his constituents, who
dtlSired to gt't Wd or 30s. per day wag,s, and
would stop immigration to do so.
Mr. CAl1PBELL di·j not b~lieve that the
24th clause rend"red it impt'rative that the
immigration vote should lapse hJto the COI180lidated rdvenue. The clause di8tinctly exceptt:d cas's in which a contract or engage·
metJt ha.d been ent'red into bo'fore the t-nd
of the year, ans be maintained that ev'" y
purchaser of land under thtl act h~ a. con-
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tract and engagement with the state to receive back a fixed proportion of his purchaee
money in t,he farm of immh,ution.
Mr. HULL rlisagreed with the position
taken by the GoverlJment.
Mr. STRACHAN p·)fnted out that. according to the Minister uf Puhlic Work;!, a regulation was to be allowed to override an act of
Parliament.
Mr. HER VEY su,gested that it would be
b~tkr to amend the Land Act.
Mr. STRACHAS tbou .. ht the Council had
had quite e. ough of land actB.
Mr. HERVEY said his objtct was not to
imperil the passage of a mt-aSllre which contained many valuahle sugget>tiflns made by
the audit commi~sioncrs. Actian might ba
taken on the immigration regulations about
to be submitted, the same as might have been
done befortl.
Mr. STRACHAN remarked that the regnlati( ns ado.,ted by Parliament did not limit
the expenditure, and that was the reason
why hon. members had not thought. it necessary to provide sp~cifictAlI} a~a.inBt the misapplicltion of the vote. The fact wa'l, that the
Govl'rnmpnt had checked immigration.
Mr. HERVEY.-No; they carried the regulatilln~ out 808 far as they pOE!tlibly crmld.
Ml. S rRACHAN.-Tbe Minh,try could have
spent evtry shilliug of the mlmey if they had
wished it. As the di~eu8sion had been proceeded with, he would withdraw hill motion,
that the Chairman report progress, and would
test the opinion of the House by proposiug
that the fCJllowin~ proviso be added to the
24th clause of the bill:-" Provided always
tbat the provisions of this section shall not
be considered to apply to the 28th section of
the L~n(t Act of 1862."
Mr. SLAD ~:N agreed with the hon. member,
Mr. Camp bell, that every man who had sp"nt
a shilling in purch~!lin~ land under the act
of 1862 had a contract with the Govtlrnment
for the introduc: irJn of la.bour It was alto·
gether an aBloumprion to sa} that the immigra.t.ioo section l,f the Land Act came under tba
operation of the Audit Act, The Audit Act
referred to sums granterl for the public service
in any year, wttile the immigration fund was
the I'pecial apvropriati n of an unknown
sum-a ~um the amount of which could only
be asce,taiued two ~tarll after thp. sale of the
lalld. wnen, according to the dictum of the
Government, the vote would ha.ve lapsed, He
tmphatically d. nied the assertion that the
mOtley could not have been spent. as when
the Government found that the one set of
regu'ations would not absorb the fund. they
tlad perft:Ct liberty to illtror!uc~ additional
regUlations. It would be a had prtlced~nt
were ParliallJt:nt to allow a special appropria.tion to be dealt with as this ODd had
been; and he must say that it was never intended that the TreaSUIer should have the
pow,r of robbing auy particular vott', with
the view of bal;mcing hiB accounts. He ex'
pressed his approval of tbf' lille of couduct adopted by the Audit CommissiolJers;
and remark.-d that the fact that the Go'
vetnwent had acttld upon a. vtlrb"l opinion
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·from the law officers of the Crown showed a
very loose way of conducting public affairs.
Sorely, in a matter of so much importance, a
written opinion should have bE:en given. The
MInistry was assnming powers which it
was clearly the duty of the Legislature to
curtail.
The amendmeot was put, and carried withont a diviBion.
The remaining clauses were 8~reed to, and
the bill was reported to the House. The
report was then atiopted, and the third reading of the measure was appointed for the
following day.
ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
This bill was further proceeded with in
oommittee. The remaining clauses were
agreed to, and the report on the bill having
be"n adopted, the third rrading was appotn~ for the following day.
?EMET~RIES LA.W AME~DMENr BILL.
ThiS bill was consldere·j In .committee. he
clauses were adopted; and It was provlded
that 'the measme sh~uld op~rate from two
~oliths of the date of Its pasilll!g. Tbe adoptlOn ~f the report was appolllted for the
folloWIng day.
COMMON LAWS PROCEDURE LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.

:r

This bill was further considered in committee.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the measure
was so bulky that he found he was unable to
go thIOugh it. He was aware that it contained many imperfections. As he had already
stated, the 39th and the 444'b clauses were
transcripts of sections of an old and a modern
act which did not fit into each other; and in
another instance, he found sections tran·
scribed which revived old law8 already consolidated in the Landlord and Tenauts Act.
The bill was passed through committee
without amendmeut, and the bill having
been reported, was read a third time aud
paQsed.
The H.)use &dj/urned at thirteen minutes
to six o'clock.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. HOW ARD gave notice that, on April
6, htl 1I'0uld mOV9 a resolution in favour of
tbe Gov~rnment wbarf~ bewg transfened to
trustees, with power to collect tolls on all
goo<fs passing over them; Bnd decl~ting that
that Ohjilct w(.uld be facilitated, aud the
p'lblic convedel,ce strved by the Government eXt'rcising the right of re,umption
(under the powers contained in the Crown
gr&lJts of the Rame) of the sold lands kUOWll
as Coltl'd and R .leigh's wha.tfl", according to
the rerommentiation of the report of the
~M~t Cvmmittoo op private WtJarfs.
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Mr. HARKER gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that on April 7
the House resolve itself into committee. to
oonsider the Governor's message in relation
to compensation to members of Parliament.
Mr. VERDON gave notice that, on April
6, he would move that the HoUle resolve
itself into committee, to consider a proposal
to borrow .£000,000 for the supply of the
country districts with water.
.
Mr. ZEAL gave notice that, on the following day, he would move for a copy of the 1&8*
complete retnrn of works executed by Messrs.
Collier, Barry, and Co. on each section of
their contract j and a statement showing the
same wOlk vriced out according to the schedules of the two next lowest tenderers.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. M'LELLAN gave notice thAt, on the
following day, be would ask the Minister of
Justice whether it was the intention of the
Government to make any material alterations in the magisterial list. with the view of
omitting the names of gentlemen whose
qualifications for the commission of the
peace were doubtful.
Mr. THOMSON gave notice that, next day,
he would call the atttlntion of the Acting
Commissioner of Roads and Bridges to the
inconvenience to which the workmen employed in the Jordan track were subjected
in being paid by cheque instead of by cash;
and ask if he would pay them in cash for the
future.
THE LATE BUSH-FIRES.
In reply to Mr. SANDS,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he could not appoint
any day for the ditlcussion of the motion in
favour of voting a sum of money toward8 the
relief of the sufferers by the late bush-fireS.
PAPER.
Mr. VERDON laid on the tablE', in compliauce with an order of the House, a return
showing the grants made to the Scotch
Colltge.
PETITION.
Mr. J. T. SMITH presented a petition from
the R~v. J. Y. Wiltlon, incumbent of St. Stephen's ChUICb, Portland, and senior cbaplain
of toe Church of England in the colony of
Vict·,ria. prayin~ the House to take bis case
into consideration, as ~t forth in the petition;
and that in the event of any It·gislation affecting hiB pl:'coniary interest. the House "otlld
dve him such compensation as it ,hought
just.
THB NEW TARIFF.
Mr. BgRRY asked the Chi"f Secretary to
p;ive iuformation to the Home as to the
couree which the Government intflnded to
adopt iD referen~ to the Tariff Bill. An
unea.sy feeling (paid the hone member) prevaile(1 in the public mind that the Ministry
ha.d not finally dett>rmiued upon the COUJ1I6 of
action which they indicated to the House a
ft'w weeks ago. The delay which had taken
pllWtJ in the matter, the comments made in
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the public press, and the replles to questions
which had been asked in that House and in
anothtr place, S6emed to give some encouragement to the rumour; and although his
confidence in the Government was not in any
way shaken, he thought it desirable that they
should take the oPPOltunity of making some
statement which would be reassuring and
satisfactory to the country.
Mr. M'OULLOOH was aware of the rumours which had been circulated in reference
to the announcement made by the Government some time ago, of their intention to
tack the tariff to the Appropriation
Bill. The Government, however, had not
changed their VitlWd on the subject. It
was thtlir intention to send the tariff to
the Upper House along with the Appropriation Bill. He rtgretted that there
had been so much delay in passing the E:!timates, but very little blame was attributable
to the G"vernment. The fault lay with the
House, which had occupied much valuable
time in discussing questions of a trivial and
unimportant nature. Considering the pecnliar
position in which the country was at present
placed, the House ought to have aided the Gov~rnment in passing the Estimates as quickly
as possible. It was the illtention of the Government to go on witll them night after
night until they were passed. Unfortunately,
the Easter recess was approaching, aud three
wet:ks would be lost; but the Government
would do what they could to get tbe E,timates through during the current week, if
the Honse would assist them in doing so.
POST-OJFIOlll MW AMENDMENT BILL.

The House 8nt into committee for the
further conside1'ition of this bill, taking it up
on the 18th clause, which plOvided that letters which required to be re· directed should
be charged with extra postage.
Mr. OONNOR proposed that that portion
of the clau~e be struck out.
Mr. M'CULLOOH said that a very large
number of letters required to be re-directtd,
an.d the extra postage was intended to c"ver
the cost of the trOUble and labour ilJcurrt:d
thereby. No less than 3,500 of the lttters
which arrived by the last English mail required to be re·directed.
After some remarks from Mr. L. L SMITH,
Mr. OBEWS, Mr. ORB, and other hon. members, against the provi,sion, on the groulld
that its operation would be unjust,
Mr. CON NOR withdrew hia amendment. on
a promisegivtln by Mr. Higinbotham that the
object.ionable portion of the clause should be
expunged.
The clau"e was then postponed.
On the 23rd clause, providiug that no 1, tter
or new,"paper !Shall 00 deli vered to any p~r,:jon
not named in the address thereof wit! out the
CODSellt or direction of the writer of tt..e
address,
Mr. RICHARDSON said that this provi~ion
prevented letters addressed to a wiftl being
dt-liv~rtd to htr husband, or vice ve78a. It Was
a 81auder upon the coluny. (L·"ughtt:r.)

- Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked, that,
though most manied people lived upon
sufficiently amicable terms to allow them to
open each others letters, yet cases might arise
in which such a provitlion as the claru:e contemplated might be nect>Bsary. Indeed an instance of the kind had arisen.
Mr. HARKER thought the provision
would cauStl considerable inconvenieDce.
'rhe clause was then pa8l!ed.
On clause 24, authorising a postmaster to
detain and forward to the General Post-office
any letter containing gold, or BUtlpected of
containing obscene euclosures, or beating an
ob:lcene address,
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM remarked that the
cla.use had been amended to pe.mit of enclosures in newspapers to be dett:cted, and
also by adding the word .. libellous" to
.. obscene."
Mr. TH0\1S0N complained that this clause
would prevent any oue flOm sending small
articles of jewellery by post.
Mr. M'OULLOUH asked why such articles
should not pay the duty on gold. Every
facility would be given for the transmitlsion
of duty paid articles of that kind.
The clautle as amended was then agreed to.
On clause 35, respecting the delivery of sUp
mails in wardi'l,
Mr. BLACK WOOD wanted to know if the
shipmasters who brought mails here were not
to be remunerated for their trouble. This
clause called upon them to pay a heavy
pellalty of .£100 for refusing to ddi ver onr
such mails, and it was ouly fair that thtly
should be paid for what they did.
Mr. M'OULL 'OH presumed that the bono
membtr would admit that the penalty was
reasonable enough. If so, there was hardly
reason for complaint. This colony paid for
all letters sent by ship away from this colony,
and it was only fair that other colonies or
countries should do the same by ns.
The clause was thell agreed to.
On claui:!e 37. requiring shipmasters to take
mails with them on their outward bound or
coastwise voyages,
Mr. DANE asktld if any arrangemtlnt had
been mane for a bi-m mthly mail or not?
Mr. M'OULLOCH, iu rtlply, I:!tated that two
months ago a dt:spatch from the Imperial
Government was rect'ivt'd, informing this
Government that, in 1866, the preBtlnt mail
contract would cease, and asking if this coun.
try was prevared to c Intinue its subsidy to
the Peuintlular and Orielltal Company, and
also to subsldize for a furtnightly mail. This
Government replied that they were prepartld
to contiuue the subsidy for a monthly or
fortniglltly mai1, but at the same time urged
strongly on the IUlpt!rial Government the
neoo!i8ity of seeing that the rate should be
kept down to a much smaller amount than
in past }"ears, in consiJeration of the large
amount of fleight rectivcd by the mail
steimtllS, which he b 1ieved had amounted to
nut less than £60,000 on gol.! in one ytar •
"Such a fact ought to be a great indncement
to otber steam navigt>tibu comlJanit"s to place
lines Ilf steamers on this rOllte, provided ~he
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Imperial Oovernmeut Made the OOIIlation of
cbe presttnt mail contract sufficiently known.
At the same time, this Government was
asked if it was prepared to' take up
any proportion of 'he subsidy which
the other oolonies might refuse to pay,
and the reply sent home was that in the
tlvent of the other colonies refusing to subsidi~ the line by that route, the Victorian Go·
vernment was preparoo to take up one-half
on beJng allowed to make arrangements with
the othtn' coloniei for payment for the benefits
they rt:eeived. He' had inknded to have
brought down t.he despatcn aud reply to the
Ruuse that night, but had inadvertently
omitiiOO to do so. The dpcumenta should be
laid b",fore the Hout!e next day.
Mr. DANE hoped the fact, that the interest
on gold lying here would oause a saving of
£l:a:l,OOO a year in tbe event of a fortnigntly
mltil, would nor b~ lost sight of.
Mr. RI' HARDtiON hoped that the coming
competitiun of otber routes would 00 borne
in wind in dealing with the P. and O.
Company
Mr. M'CULLOCH believed that we should
have to pay less for two maile tban tor oue
under the prf1ltnt system. His bf'Iitf was
that the Point de Galle route was by far the
best.
Mr. BLACKWOOD did not soo why shipmallterll snould be clAUed upou to carry newspa.pers tor nothing, when the G"v.-rnment
got Id. each. Sometimes these newspapers
were tons in weight, and he knew of 140
boxt's of lJewspap~r8 going to New Z~aland
in one fteamt'r. He llJoved that id. be paid
for tlach newspaper SO cOllveyed.
Mr. M'OULUJCH replied that it would be
an Ullutlual course to pay for newspapers. The
custom was to l5end th~m by the regular mails.
and therefore it was very few that would
have to be carried in ordinary ships. Seeing
that by carryilJg new~pap"rs shipmastt'rs
were in fact spreading knuwledge, and tbus
tbutl enlarging tbe acqoaintance of the worlet
with thil'l port, and increasing their own
trade, they should bardly laise a.ny objection.
Mr. M 'BAIN asked why the Government
should gtlt the money and the shipmdstd
nothilJg?
The amendmt'nt was put and negatived,
ano the clause agr~d to.
On clau,*, 46, which was the firt't dealing
witb the flew pot\t office savitJg~ bank!!,
Mr. VALE t'xprellsoo a beli~f that the
amount of the deposita-seeing sucb llArgt:l
int+-rest was gi vell-should btl kept dowu to
£2H.).

Mr. M'CULLOCH pointed out that matters
like this would be providdd for in tbe regula·
tions.
The clause was then agreed t().
00 claul!e 48, providiug that in cases wher~
a manieri womau hiW d~pollited money witbout ~ivilJg noticd of her being married, tbtl
postmaster shoulJ rt'turn all or a por (ion of
'he mont·y to her ur to her husband, at his
djilc~(io-',

Mr. BERRY obserVed tbat he c')uld not Bee
wby thUi bbould bt: a matttlr of ditICU88ion.

Mr. mGINBOTHAH s.td the eondUion
wu inserted to save the institution of legal
proceedings at the same time ag ..inst the Postmaster General by both husblind and wife,
and alw to give him power to act in oases 01
a legal separation of man anti wife.
After some remarks from Mr. KEBFEBD and
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM,
Mr. BERRY remarked that it appeared to
him that the powers which would be given to
the PU8tmaster·General would ovt'llide the
law. If that was the C8l'le, why not make the
language of the clauile ab:loiute?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM diet not know that
there would be any ob} ction to adopt this
course, except that it would be contrary to
preeedent.
After some observations from Mr. KXBFERD
and Mr. CREWS,
Mr. BROWN moved an amendment, giving
the POI3tmaster·General power to make repl'ymtnts to married womtn unconditionally.
Mr. BINDON thought, if rights were conferr~d on marded women at all, they should
not be restricted by any cllndition8 such as
prescribjd by the clau:;e. He should therefore vote for the amelJdm~nt.
Mr. KERFERD said that in Bome cases
magistrates m"de orders to protect the toarnillgll aud property of married women, and if
the Postmasrer-General exercised the power
~iven him in the clause he would be acting in
opposition to the law.
'l'be question, " that the words proposed to
be omitttd stand part of the clause," wu then
put, when there appear~:Ayes ...
.,
~
Noes ...
...
The following is the divisioll·list :Mr.
-

Casey
Cohell
Creswick
Crews
Davies
Fairbairn
Francis
Gillies

Mr.
_
-

AYES.
Greeves
Mr.
Harbison
Harker
Higinbotham Jonee
Macgregor
Mason
M'CuJloch
-

Mr.
-

NOES.
Halfey
Kerferd
Levi
Longmore
M'8ain
M'Lellan
Moore

- Grant

Mr. Berry
-

Bindon
B1ackwood
Brown
Bu tt
Carupbell
Carpenter
Connor
Cunningham

- O'Grady

Mr.
-

Michie
Orr
Smith, G. V.
Smith, J. r.
Sullivan
Thomson
Verdon
Wardrop.

Pope
ltichardson
Robinson
S&nds
Smith, L. L.
Tuci[er
Vale
Zeal.

The CHAIB'IAN said that, in accord'mee
with cu!!tom, he should give his VOice with
the" ayes."
.
The Bm·ndment was therefore negatIved.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. to me-t the suggesti, n of the bono member for Beecbwvrth,
would insert worrls wbich would make
the cll\U!le apply OTlly to Cates in which no
orrltif bad b· en made fJr the protection of tbe
wife'R p.opt.lrty.
Au aweudmtnt to thid dl"t.ct was then
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adopted, aDd the oIauae aB amended was
agreed to.
On clauee 49, which contained a proviston
empow",rilJg the trustees of penny savilJgsbal, k.; to lodge in the Post-office banks tbe
monqs which had been deposited with
thtlm,
Mr. ORR raised the question as to whether
or not all the penny s&vi~8-banks should be
compelled to cl~. It appeared to him, and
it had betln confessed by the AttorneyGeneral on a previous occasion, that there
was no legal guarantee tt:at the busiLe88 of
these institutions would be carried on in a
proper way; aud, although the public had
...ry confidt nee in the gentlemen who now
managed these institution!!, cba~.'ges might
take place which would not be 80 satisfactory
to the public. He maintained, also, that
there was no reason why two in~titution8 of
such a similar character should be ill operation at the same time. He had been told that
In some IDRtances t.he preliminary ('xpt'nses of
starting the p~nny banks had been considerabl9, and it was lirgued that it would be
unfair to close these inRtitutioJl8 before
they had had an opplJrtunity of replacing this outlay. The Government, however, might undertake t() pay all the preliminary expenses iucurred in 6stablitlhing these
institutions, and he thought the sacrifice in
the aggngate would be small. The hon.
membtlr proposed an amendment embodying his views.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM agreed with the hon.
memb . . r, that it would not be desirable to extend the system of penny savings-banke,
when the poet· office savings-bauks had been
once establi8hed; and the clause under dis·
cU8Bion bad been introdq,.ced for the pxpress
pUlpose of inducing the truetetS of the p~nny
banks to lodge tile moneYII which had been
deposi.ted with'them in the Post-office savlDgdbanks. He thought, however, that it would
be inexpedient to make it compnlsory upon
the trustees of penny savings-banks to lodge
t~e deposits in this manner, as many depoSitorS might prefer to get back their money
at once. He thought it would be bt·tter to
leave the matter as it stood, and alter the
system by fresh legislatiou if nece8Bary.
Mr. M'LELLAN considered the amendment to be in the wrong direction. The
persons who ulled the penny savings-banks
wele children, whose enthusiasm would abate
and perhaps cease altogether unless they had
tbe encouragement of the gentlemen who
acted as trustees to these in~tltutions. The
plea~nt system was working well, and thf'le
WatJ no reason why it should be changed.
Mr. CREWS trusted the Government would
not give wa., in the matter. It would be
better to allow the new system to come into
operation by degrees.
Mr. HARKER supported the clause.
Progress was then reported, leave being
given to the committee to sit again next day.
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SUPPLY.

The resolutions agreed to in Committee

of Snpply, on March 29, were reported and

adopted.
The HoulI8 then resolved itself Into ComQlittee of Supply.
The following votes for salaries and WaIles
w~re agreed to without opposition :-,£1,366
for the museum; £6,040 for the audit office.
On the next vote, £3,083 12&. 6d. for salaries
and wages for the Industrial Schools,
Mr. BERRY remarked that this was a new
vote. rendered necei!sary by the operation of
the act passed last session for the establishmpnt of industrial schools and reformatories.
It apPt'ared to be the commencemf'nt of a
very expen81ve system. The item of £800 a
year for the salary of the superintendent was
most exorbitant, ('!Ipeci"lIy as the gentleman
appointed te the office of superintendent had
other BOurces of income, being connected
with a private lunatic asylum at Cremerne,
and a)so with the Immi~rants' Home.
Mr. M'CULLOCH admltted tbattheilmount
for salaries and wages for the Industrial
Schools was a large one, and regretted
that, in all probability, It would have to be
con8idtlrably increased in future. Numbers
of children were Sdnt to the institution almoa
daily. At the commencement of the year,
there were 600 children in the institution;
duriug the last three months there had beeu
au increase of ~; and. if the number continued to increase at the present rate, there
would be not leR8 than 1300 children in the
institution at the end of the year. It was to
be regretted that so large a staff as the vote
provided for was necessar:1/'. but he believed.
that it would be impossible to conduct the
school efficiently with a smaller staff. The
superintf.ndent bat! only bAen tHmporarily
appointed, as the Government did not tbink
it desirable to make permanent appointments untU they had had some experience of the working of the institution.
The salary which it waR proposed to give the
superiDtendent was £600 per annum, with
house, fue), and water; but as no house had
yet been provided for him, thp extra ~ was
lZiven him in lieu thereof. He believed Mr..
Harcourt to be an dficient man for the posl.
tion of superintendent of tbe institution.
(Mr. M'Ltlllan.-" No.") The reports of the
visitors who inspected tbe scltool gave mos.
I'atisfactory account.8 of the way in which it
was managed, 6(lpecialJy considering that it
was placed in a very disadvanhgeous posi.
tion. Mr. Hareourt had no charge of the
Immigrants'Home. but he (Mr. M'Oulloch) was
aware that he had BOme connexion with
a private lunatic asyluIII. At the time h.
W81 appointed superintendent, he was distinctly told that he must devote no time to
the asylum; and the rule which the Government intended shortly to Itdopt would prevent him devoting his time to anything but
thp Gl)vemment gervice.
Mr. M'LELLAN stated that a relX)Jt of the
Commissioners of Lnnaey in Engl4nd severe).,
censured Mr. Harcourt for his treatment Df
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patients In that country; and he therefore
considered him unfit to occupy the position of superintendent of the Industrial
School. The salary of the superintendent
was enormous, especially as he had no pro·
fessional or special qualifications for the post.
There were schoolmasters in the colony possessed of the higbest qualifications who did
not recr'ive more than £250 per annum.
Mr. VALE considered it preposterous to
gtve the superintendent of the Industrial
School .£800 per annum, when the Governor
of the Melbourne Gaol, an old public servaut,
and whose duties were far more onerous, only
had £485.
Mr. KERFERD suggested that the item for
the salary of the superintenrlfmt should be
reduced to £600, and the .£200 for house
allowance placed under the head of contiugencies.
M;r. DANE considered the whole amount
extravagant, and ur~ed the Government to
withdraw the vote nntil hon. memhers received fun informatinn as to the alleged censnre passed on Mr. Harcourt by the Lunacy
Commissioners in England.
Mr. G. V. SMITH thought £600 was quite
Imfficient for tlie salary of the superintendent.
Reft:rring to the remarks of the Chief Secretary. as to the probability of there being
1,300 children in the institution at the end
of the year, he suggested that branch industrial flChools should be established in the
country districts, and asked if there was
likely to be one in the Ovens district?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was the intention
of the Government to establish branch industrial schools up-country-probably in the
Ovens, and other districts.
Mr. GILLIES recommended the committee
to amend the item of £800, by stating upon
the face of it that it included .£200 for house
and other allowances.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE rt>garded the salary
proposed to be given to the superintendent as
very large, but he did not object to the
amount so much as he did to the superin·
tendent following other occupations to increase his income.
Mr. HARKER believed that, excepting the
allowance of .£200 for bouse-rent, the pro
posed salary would be only the same this
,entleman bad hitherto received as the superIntendent of an establishmf'nt whose manRgement reflected great credit on him. Such
an amount was not too much to pay for satisfactory mana~f'ment.
Mr. RAMSAY objected to a separate vote
for rent, as it was absolutely necessary that
the superintendent should reside on the spot.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that it was impossible just now to provide houBtl accommo'1ation for the superintendent. He Ieminded
hon. members of this gentleman'S qualifica.
tions, which he invited them to test by visiting the establillhment of which he had now
the charge. Hon. members would then see
how that was managed, aRd he could Bay
himself, having had 80me experience of this
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gentleman'jI management, that the Government were justified in making this temporary
appointment.
Mr. BERRY moved the reduction of the
vote to £600, including everything, which, he
contended, would be regal'ded as good payment by many able and willing to pedorm
the servkes.
Mr. CREWS could not conceive of any
duties which this gentleman would be called
upon to perform that should demand 80 large
a salary.
Mr. O'GRADY warned the House against
false economy. Hon. members seemed to
forget that Mr. Harcourt had occupied for
years a positiou which proved him to be
eminently the ri~ht man in the right place.
He (Mr O'Grady) questioned whether there
was another man in the colony 80 competent
for the office of superintendent. (" Oh, oh;"
and a ]au~h.)
Mr. CA.MPBELL suggested the withdrawal
of the vote. He did not think the qualifications required were in excess of those to be
found in any common school in the countIY.
Mr. RICHARDSON would support th~
amendment, leaving the individual concerned
entirely out of the question.
Mr. JONES reminded the House that the
appointment was only temporary, and that
hon. members seemed too much driven by
personal considerations.
Mr. M'LELLAN would, for the information
of hon. members, read from the Tenth Report oJ
the Oommissi01u:rs in Lunacy, something of the
previoml qualifications of this gentleman on
whom it was proposed to confel' a salary of
£800 per annum. Some few years ago he had
a private lunatic asylum near Southam, in
Warwickshire, named Harbury House, and
the Commissioners reported that they found
only three patients, all females, in the house:
two were quiet and comfortable, but the
third young lady was found in the kitchen
in a dirty dress, and tied down to her chair
with a rope. No satisfactory reasons for the
restraint and seclusion were given in the
medical journal; and the place of seclusiou
appeared to have been a small place, without
a window, near the stables, and which there
was no means of warming. Here this poor
young lady had to sleep up to the 6th
December-tbe middle of winter-till the
magiE;trates ordered her removal.
The
Commissioners ordered her removal to
another asylum, where, under treatment
~uir.ed to her case, she shortly recovered.
In j1l!,tice to Mr. Harcourt, however, he would
read the appendix to tbe report, which stated
that the previous entries relating to this
house had not been of an unfavourable character, and that the evils alluded to mU8t
have arIsen in consequence of the establishment, which was small, not possessing adequate means for the proper treatment of cases
of that description. He thougbt, however,
t.hat a gentleman who had been guilty of
such cruelty should not be allowed to have
the manallPment of a number of children.
Mr. LEVEY considered the hon. member's
remarks to be somewhat unfair, because the
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sting of the matter Wall removed by the grants' Home, and would be very glad to
appendix, which completely explained the perform the duties of wardsmen at those
previous portions of the report.
salaries.
In answer to Mr. DANE,
Mr. CONNOR thought a salary of £600 per
annum would be quite large enough for this
Mr. VERDON said it was not the intention
officer.
of the Government to appoint inspectoIs of
industria.l schouh.
After some remarks from Mr. COWELL, the
The next vote was .£5,900, for scab prevencommittee divided on the amendment. The
tion, viz. :-For inspectors, including travelnumbers were :ling expenses-one chief inspector, at £700,
26
Ayes .. .
ten at £500, and one at ,£200.
26
Noes .. .
Mr. LONG-MORE considered £700 was a
very high sum to pay to the chief inspector,
Majority for the amendment ... 1
and moved that it be reduced by .£50.
The following is the division list:Mr. M'CULLOCH hoped the House would
AYES.
not assent to the ameudment. The duties of
Mr. Richardson
Mt. Berry
Mr. Dane
these officers were important, aud it wa.s
- Robinson
- Girdlestone
- Brown
necessary that they should receive good sala- Sands
- Greeves
- Burtt
ries. They were put to great expense in con·
- Campbdll
- Smith, G. V.
- HaJfey
sequence of having to travel so much about
- Harbison
- Connor
- Smith, J. T.
the c mntry; and he would rtmind the House
- Longmore
- Tucker
- Cope
- Mason
that the revenue collected by these officen
- Vale
- Cowell
- M'Lellan
- Crews
- Zeal.
amounted to something like £14,000 per
- Cunningham - Macpherson
aunum.
NOES.
After remarks from Mr. CONNOB and Mr.
VALE in support of the amendment,
Mr. Barker
Mr. Micbie
Hr. Bindon
- Biginbotham - Moore
- Blackwood
Mr. LEVEY pointed out that the scab in- Jone!!
- O'Grady
- Carpenter
spectors had to travel over a large extaat of
-Casey
- Kerferd
- Orr
- King
- Ridrlell
- Coben
territory: and, in addition to hotel expe':Se8.
- Levey
- Sullivan
- Creswick
were obliged to provide themselves with
- M'Bain
- Verdon
- Frands
horsel!!.
M
'Cullocb
Wardrop.
- Gillies
Mr. M'PHERSON remarked that the ex'
- Grant
penditure wouli be necessary, even SUPP(ising
Mr. GIRDLESTONE would like to know thE." inspectors collected no revenue at all.
what were the duties of the medical officer at
After remarks from Mr Brown. Mr. Sands.
£166. and whether he was to be a prope, ly
qaalified practitioner or only an amateur Mr. M'Culloch, Mr. G. V. Smith, and Mr,
RiddeU,
doctor.
Mr. DANE remarked that in the Urquhart
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the officer ID ques·
the pert;Oll who was blamed for lOvelY'
tion would merely visit the establishmf'ut case
thing
the scab-inspector-acircnmstance
J){'rlodically, and would not be precluded which was
ecarcely agreed with the high chafrom other practice.
racter the Chief Secretary had gi ven these
officers. Again, if the inspt ctors had rc'
In anewer to Mr. DANE,
covered penaltIes, where did the amount
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that there were at apPfar in the revenue statement?
present about 800 children in the school,
but it would be impossible for him to say
Mr. VERDON said in the miscellaneous re·
how many the establishment would contain ceipts.
when finillhed. He mi~ht state, however,
Mr. DANE complained that the Et>tlmates
that it was the intention of the Government were wholly uninttllligible.
to abolish the establishment at Pdnce's·
Mr. CBESWICK, Mr. RICHARDSON, and Mr.
bridge alt~ether.
ZEAL oppollt:d the amendment.
Mr. DANE thought it would be well to have
The committee divided on the amendment
a permanent medical officer for such a large for the r, duction of the salary of the chief inestablishment.
sper;tor by J!Jj() per annum, when there ap'
Mr. VERDON said the Government would pearedAyes ...
be responsible for the management of this
10
Noes ...
41
establishment, and if It was found necessary
to appoint a resident medic"l officer, the
Majority against the amendment 81
House would be a.sked to vote a sum of money
for the purpose.
The following is the division-list:Mr. LONG MORE objected to the low rate
AYES.
of wag~s (£16 12d. per annum) proposed to be
Mr. Brown
Mr. Dane
Hr. Sands
given to BOme of the wardsmen.
- Connor
- Halfey
- V&le.
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that the per- - Crews
- Harbison
sons in question wele inmates of the Immi. - (;unningb&m - Longmore
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NOES.
Mr. Berry
Mr. Grant
Mr.
- Bindon
- Greeves
- Blackwood
- Harker
- Higinbotham - Burtt
- CampbeU
- Howard
- Jones
- Carpenter
- Casey
- Kerferd
- King
- Coben
- Cope
- Kyte
- Levey
- Creswick
- Davies
- Ma~on
- Francis
- M'Bain
- Gillies
- M'CuIloch
- Girdlestone - M'Lellan

Michie
O'Grady
Orr
Richardson
RiddeIl
Robinson
Smith, G. V.
Smith, J. T.
Smith, L. L.
Sullivan
Verdon.
Wardrop
Zeal.

:Mr. VALE moved that the salaries of the
other inspeetoItl he reduced hy £50 each.
After some remarks from Mr. DANE d.nd Mr.
L. L. SMITH, the amendment was negatived,
and the vote was agreed to.
Mr. VERDON moved that the sum of
£150,190 he granted for contingencies in the
Chief Sfcretary's clepartment.
Mr. L. L. S\lITHobjected totbissum being
taktn in globo. The departments should be
taken 8f!riatim.
Mr. VERDON reminded thfl committee that
the vott' Waq taken last year in globo
Mr. LEVEY thought it was a proper time
to ask tbe Chief Secret1ry whether somethin!,(
could Dot he done to improve the Ventilation
of the House? Matters were worse than ever
during the present session.
Mr. KYTE took the same opportunity to
draw attention to the dirty, greasy state of
the seats, which was enough to spoil good
coats if hon. members cawe in them. Onl-'
reap on for the Governn,ent sticking as long
to their places as they did was to be found in
the pr~lSent state of the b, nches opposite
them.
Mr. M'CULLOCH agreed with the neces·
sity of something being done to improVe the
ventilation of the chamber; but he pointed
out that tbe matter lay in the hands of the
Parliam.'ntary Buildings COlfimittee.
Mr. CREWS stated that a meeting of the
committee was to be held the following clay,
and he would promise that the que~tion
should then be com;idered.
In r"ply to Mr. M'LELI.AN.
Mr. HIGINBO l'HAM s .. id the serviceflofthe
Parliamentary draftsman, for whose remunel a·
tion £800 was propo.;;ed. would be available for
private membf.rs introducing bill~. No selec·
tion of a gentleman to fill the office had yet
been made. The Government had not oon"i
dered the que~tion whether the draftsman
should ha.ve offices in the Parliamentary
buildings, or should have a private office in
town. It would proba.bly be found conve·
nient that he shou}'j have an (,ffiee in the
Home, at all events during husillelis hours.
The draftsman would be requireri to give up
the whole of his time, or flnch part of it aFl
ml~ht be necessary to prepare bills for private
members, aud to a88ist the Govelnment in the
same way.
Mr. HbwARD had understood tbe Attor
ney-Gent-Jal to state the previous FeFsion that
the Government would send to Ergland for a
professional gentleman to fill this office; but
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a rumour wa.s now current that a gentleman
connected with the colonial press was to receive the avpointment. He was inclined to
bplitve that rumour, from the extraordinary
(-'fforts the person in queRtion had made lately
to fllsten himself npon the memb ... rs of the
House-t;fforts which, no doubt, would render
it necesRluy to do something to get rid of him.
The Government organ had lately shown itself an .. honour" to the preBS, and a" credit"
to the Mini~try.
Mr. GRANT rose to order.
Mr. HOWARD presumed a little latitude
had been allowed to members. Tbe AttornAy'General "aid the appointment was not
filled up, and he merf,ly advised the Governm .. nt to be very guarded in appointing an individual or a myth connectt'd with the journal which had Illtely taken such a very free
cour"e-such a" Mickey Free" course-with
public mpll.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said thll.t the hon.
member for Sandhurst'R Rtatements were altogether erJone(m~. He (Mr Higinbotham) did
not say last session that it WaR the intention
of t,he Governmflllt to send to England for a
dlaftsmlln, bllt he bl"Jieved there were gentl~
mt'n in the c"lony p .. rff-ctly competent to fill
the office, and willing to arcept it for the
Ralary proposed. With re~pect to the rumour
to which reference had been made, he could
only express his surpri8e that the hon.
member for SandhU1st Ahould have repeated the tittle-tattle which be had hesrd in
the !ltreets. It was an unfounded rumour,
without a prnticle of truth in it.
Mr. MICHIE repudiated the insinuation
which the hon. member for Sandhurst had
made agaimt him. He had no conIJexion
with any journal, and if he wished to make
remarks upon any member of the House, he
did so openly, and not in the furtive fashion
which the mt',mber for Sandhurst seemed to
think him capable of.
Mr. DANE submitted that if the Government had no connflxion with the paper referred to, they ought to shnd up and say
so.
Mr. VERDON said the only answer which
coulrl be given was a distinct negative. 1'he
G'wemmf"nt had notbing to do with any
neWRp"per in the ('olony f'xcept the Government Gazette. CA la1H!h.) He supposed the
comn.,i'tee wonlri bf'li·ve that stat.f'ment,
puhlicly made? (Mr. Carpentf'T.-" No.") The
member for Clf,stlemaine had imputed a
f"l~ehood to bim, and that, waR an insult to
which be would not tmbmit. Other members
might do so, bllt he would not Dermit snch an
ilJsult to be offere'i to him eilh-r there or
anywhf'Te. He c>llled upon the Chairman to
rif'mand that the hon. mem~r should withduw the illl'lIllt.
Mr. nARPENTER.-I withdraw it with
great pleasure.
Mr. M'CULLOCH Faid that the hon. memb~r ought tn aoolngiRe in the usnal way.
Mr. CARPRNTER statRci that he had great
pleasnre in withdrawing the remark which he
made.
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·,rhe OHAIRMAN said the expression hav·
ing been withdrawn, he would remind hon.
members that the discussion was altogether
out of orlter.
Mr. KYl'E proceeded to make some ob·
servations as to the rumour rdative to the
appointment of draftsman, anrt was called to
ord~r twice or tbtice by the Chairman, but
still cont.tnned to allude to the subject.
Mr. GILLIES called upon the Chairman to
enforce his ruling.
Tbe CHAIR VlAN said he had no power to
do 80. The olJly mode was to repurt the hon.
member to the House, and that rested with
the committee itself.
Mr. KYTE wuuld bow to the rulinlC of the
Onair. He only wished to explaiu that he
had no objection to anybody being draftsman, if he had ability to fill the office.
10 reply to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. HIGINBOfHAM said the duties of the
drattsman were not ytJt strictly ddiued, and
proba.bly they would be brought under the
notice of the House when the appointment
was made. It might be desirable to decide
that the draftsman should only assist private
members in drafting bills which had been
read a first time. In that Ccltle it would be
nece~sary for the House to t'xercise mOle
circumspection as to the reading of bills a
first time than it now did.
Mr. LONGMORE moved that the subdivi·
sion relating to the refreshment rooms,
amounting to £950, should he struck out.
He could get food much cheaper elsewbere,
and he thought it would be no loss to the
House if the refreshment rooms werf!) done
away with. (Oh, oh.) It was in the reheshment·rooms that all the rows occurred, wbich
• ere a disgrace to the House.
Mr. L. L. SMI rH said the hotelkeepfrB
could provide refreihments cheaper tban tht:y
could be obtained at the Parliamentary refreshment-rooms, because they ~ot paid cash
down; but that wat! not the ca8e with the contractor for the refreshment rooms. He consi·
dered that the refreshment-rooms were of
great utility, because one· third of the legislation was carried on there. (Laughter.) Many
acl'imonious disputes were amicably settled
iu the refreshment rooms; and members who
left the HoulSe in an irritauld mood often returned '« ith sweet tempers after vMtiug the
rtfreshmt nt·rooms.
Mr. HOWARD, as a member of the Re
freshment·roows Uommitte~, was in a pOtii·
tion to state that tile hol.l. member for
South Bourke was wrong in asstrting that the
caterer did llot get paid for the rdreshlllellts
1¥hieh he supplied. He bad heard no 811Ch
complaints, and he could Iltate that no ac·
counts were due from hon. mt'mbers to the
keeper of tbe refreshment· rooms. The hon.
member for Ripon and H~mpden had stated
that he could procure refreBhments cheliper
outAide; and no doubt that was the case,
as the hotel keepers had their bar trade and
other sources to depend upon for their profits.
The hon. member could even obtain free
IUDches, but that was no reason why the re'
fltlShmtlLt'rooms contractor should reduc~ his
,I
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charges. The charges, however, were not
fixed by the contractor, but by the joint committee of the two Houses. The refreshmentroolIlS were of great utility, inasmuch as on
many occasions members hl\d not time to go
bey(,nd the walls of the House for refreshments.
Mr. ZEAL protested against wasting time
by a dh·custliou of these items.
Mr. V AL E desired that the opposition to
the vote should be regarded as evidence of the
feding that the management of the retreshment·room was faulty.
Mr. LONG MORE threw back with scorn
the suggestion that he availed himstllf of the
opportunity of getting free lunehee.
Mr. COHEN said it was impossible to get
refreshments of an equal kind in any other
place in town for less money.
Mr. HOWARD said if the charges were
reduced the allowance to the caterer must be
increased.
Mr. VALE thought ptJrhaps opening the
office to tt-nder might mend the matter. He
believed that in the best clubs in London a
man could get his chop for 6d.
Mr. KERF~RD remarked that the charges
in the refreshment·room were not greater
thau tho"t' at the Cafe de PariH.
Mr. KING thought the House was not
paying sufficient respect to the Refreshmentrooms Committee. l'he Cafe de Paris, it must
be remembered, had the advantage of a large
counexion.
Mr. LE VEY believed the dignity of tQe
Hou:;e f:uffered in deba.tes of thitl kind.
Mr. RAMSA Y thought the charges generally were reatlonable. but Is. 6d. for tea and
a slice of bread and butter was enormous .
Mr. M'LELLAN regarded the charges as
exceedilJgly moderate, when quality was considered. He suggested that it would be more
economical if the GJverument paid Mr. and
Mrs. Gl'egory a s~lary, and provided the refreshment themselves.
Mr. SANDS moved that progress be re'
ported.
This motion was negatived, as also was the
amendment proposed by Mr. Longmor@.
In reply to Capt.ain DANE,
Mr. M'CULLOCH promised to furnish inforruation as to the l!umber of horses in the
police force.
III reply to Mr. M'LELLAN,
Mr. M'CULLOCH tiaid tbat if any officer
was guilty uf hirirjg out Government horses,
he would be dil'chargr;d tbtl fore ....
Mr. HOWARD compl~ined that the police
horses were dt·preciakd in value by the unsightly crown bund on the cheek.
Mr. L. L SMITH drew atkntion to the
ittm of medical attendance, and to the fact
that the police complained of being restricted
to one doctor-Dr. Ford-when they might
wish to consult another. In the case 0 1 married mtln it was inconvenient that they should
in sickness be separated from their wives.
H.., had also been given to understand that
one-half of the men's pay was forltJited during
sickness, and that the money so lost went to
the mt:dlcal gentleman who attended thtlm.
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He had further been informed that the medl.! Mr. VEBDON promised to cause inquirltla
clnes wt:re dispensed by a sergeant of police, to be m~e into the matter.
iniltead of by a properly qua.lified ~rtlon.
The vote was then agreed to.
Mr. VEaDON promised to inquire into the
The sum of £7,000 was next voted for the
mattit3r.
aborigines, to meet all expenses for salarits
Mr. DA.NE moved that the item of .£280, of guardian and teachers, lations, clothing,
allowance to visiting justice of the penal de- stores, medical atteLdance, &C.
partmeut, be struck out. There were four
On the vote of .£.6,000 for electoral exmagistratts in Melbourne who received sala· pen~es.
Iles of .£.600 or .£.700 per annum, IUld the
Mr. M'LELLAN asked what these expenses
work could be very wdl ptlrformed by them. were? He bad understood. that the GovernMr. M'CULLOCH said it was n~sary to ment had been pa},ing registrars to ride on
have a visiting ju~tice for thiB department. borBeb~k flOm station to station} in places
Dr. Youl waB the officer in queBtion, and he where tht:re were few inhabitants, ID order to
gave gelleral satisfaction.
get people to register themstllves. (Mr.
Mr. L L. SMITH remarked that a visiti.ng Verdon.-" No.") Notwithstanding the aBStrjustice was a very necessary officer, as his tion of the Treasurer, what he had stated was
supervision prevented the officials of tbe gaol a fact; and he contended that sucb a thing
from abn~in~ the authority tbey p088eflBed.
waB never contemplated by the Electoral
Mr. VERDON Baid tbe hon. member for Act,
Warrnambool had overlooked the fact tbat the
M.r. M'CULLOCH Baid the regiBtrars in the
appointILent of visiting JUBtice had been Cl\~es leferred to had paid their eX:,lensetl out
made in accordance with an act of Parlia' of their OWll pockets- they hiW not been paid
ment, in which the dutieB of that officer were by the Government.
Mr. CAMPBE LL was prepared to support
defined. With reference to the four magistrateB who ha!l bet:n alluded to, he might tbe stl\temellt mtide by the hon. member for
state that Mr. Panton was now on duty up Ararat. In the district he rt'preBented, inthec9untry, and Mr. Templeton had to vioit . structions of the kiud referrlj(j to had been
80 many districtB that his services could not forwarded to the registrarB. and htl had seen
be relied on. Thh~ ldt onb two ma~istrates a document from the Chief Secretary's offi0t',
-Mr. Sturt and Mr. Hackett- whose ordi· signtld by the Under Secrtltary, which innary dnties were quite Bufficient to eml'loy structed the registrars to go from station to
the wbole of thtlir time.
station: and contained the statement that
In reply to Mr. L. L. SMITH, who com- they were to be paid .£1 per diem for the
plained that the feeB to the official vi~itor8 of work.
the Lunatic AB)lum (£250) Were not BUffi.·
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-Did the hon. member
cient,
BOO the instructious?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he did not conBider
Mr. CAMPBELL.-I did.
Mr. M'CULLOeH affirmed that no doe
these gentlemt'n were remunel'atad aB they
should be, and it was hid intention to ask hiB ment had btlen iSBued from the Chief Secr
colleague, the Treasurer, to bring down a. BUP' buy's office authorising persons to spend
plementaryestimate for the purpose of iu' money in any such way. Every facility was
given, previous to the last gentral election, to
creasiug the vote.
In anSWtr to a queBtion put by Mr. VALE, personB who wished to have tht:ir names
who objected to the allowance of £ 100 per placed 011 thtl roll; but no such inBtructions
annum for house relit beiug paid to the libra· aB had bepn mentioned were ever issued from
rian of the Public Library ouring hitl ab~ence the Chief S... cret'l.TY'B offic~.
flOW the colony,
Mr. CAMPBELL Baid the Chief Secretary
Mr.VEH.DON Baid that, although the officer must be labouriug nnder Bome Btrange misin qUt'stiou wa~ on leave of ab~l:nce, he waB take; for h~ (Mr. Ca.mpbell) had Been the
employing t;he greater portion of his time on documtJnt, and would undertake to prothe Cont.in.er,t in furthuing the intere8tB of duce it.
the institutio[" and he hfld alrtlady sent out
Mr. M'LELLAN explained. tbat be had
eeverallots of valuable books.
not said the document in question authoIn reply to Mr. M'I~ELLAN,
dzed the regiBtrarB to go from station to
station, but that their inBtructions suthoMr. VERDON Raid that no perBon but the rlzt!d them to visit certain places, and to
stattl had a',y claim to the artic1t~s deposited receive'£'l per day for doiug so. It would
in the mUt<tcum. \Vith rtiecence to tbp. ch~nge not be in order to allude to matters which
of site, he had recdvt:d a letter from Pr. ·fessor were now under the consideration of a select
lrt.'Coy, ex"!t.·,8sing a h(,p,~ that the vote for committf'e, or else he could give Bome jnforconting. ncie might not be withdrawn, aB he mation which would open the eyt:s of the
should be happy under any circnm4ances to Goverl1meut ail to the cunduct of some of the
assist in carryin~ out tht:; plan of a national re~istrars.
mu~eum.
Mr. ORR thought the hon. member for
Mr. L. L. SMITH complained of the want Artirat t,ad exaggerated tfle facts of the case.
of snpt'rvision in the iuriustrial schoolB. A In one iustar,ce he knew that an application
case had come to bis knowledge in which a ma.de to the Chief Secrtltary's depllrtment for
boy bad e"capdd from the 6stablishweilt, and permission to viBit from station to station was
the connitl'm In which he waB found wall a ' disli..,ctly rtfu'ied.
ditlgrr.oo to the country.
I Mr. O. V. SMIrH I)a.id the fact was that the
Q
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dooumentallllded to by the hon. member
for Arara* was properly worded and properl~
drawn up, but an extravagant and uu·
warr&ntable liberty had been taken with it
by the registrars. The registrars were to be
blamed, not the departmtnt.
The vote wag agreed to.
Mr. VERDON Baid that he would not press
the educational vote that evenIng, 88 a letter
from the Board of Education, setting forth
the detailed 008t 9f the education given, W88
now being printed. He proposed that the
sum of '£17,800 be voted for grants, namelyBoard of Agriculture, £6000; purchase of
books for mechanics' institutes or public
libraries in conntry districts, £8,000; to the
Acclimati..ation Society, on conditiora that
an amount equal to one half of the grant be
raised by private contribution, £8,050: to aid
industrial and reformatOIY scbools supported
by private contributions, £3,000 j to the Horticultural Society (in Cl' nsideration of damage
done by the floods), .£2[,0 j towaldH a national
gallery, £1,000 j commissions of inquiry,
'£1,000.
In reply to Mr. VALE,
Mr. VERDON said that, with a vitw to
facilitate the dh;tribution of the vote to thA
mechanics'institutes, the division would be
made for this year on the basis of tbe subBcriptions, &0., for the year 1804.
Mr. JONE8 urged the claims of the Ballarat Free Library and otber similar institutions on the consideration of the Government.
Mr. RICHARD SON asked what special
cl"im the Horticultural Soeiety had upon
the Government more than many country
societies?
Mr. VERDON said the society would be
clUshed by the damage done to it,; grounds by
the late floods, if it were not assit,ted t·} thitl
extent. The society had received very little
assitltance frvm the state, and it I-ierrormed
duties such as cultivc4ting aud distributing
fruit trees, which the Botanical gardentl could
not undertake.
The vote wall arlopted, as were the followlng :-£200 rt'wlIords for apprehension of
off'~nr!ers; £100 for expenses of B lard of
Examiners under the Civil Service Act.
the following votes were agreed to for
salaries and waget4 in the Attomey-G . . nerlll's
departmf\nt: - Their honours the judges'
afl8OCiates, o£l.WO; law ('ffioors of thA Crown,
£6,818 611. 8 t. j Crllwn solicitor, .£3,1~1 13.;.
fJ. ; protbo' otary, £8,16113~. 4d. j m88ter in
equity, .£I,9786s 81.; chief cOllimi~sioner of
iUHOlvtmt e"tates, £2,780.
Mr. VERDO~ witbdrew the item" Orown
solicit.or, £1,000," at the requetit of the Attorney-Geraeral, who cimtemvlated proposiug an
alteration in the vote.
On the vote for tbe commissioner of titltls,
£6,178 Os. 8d.,
.Mr. DANE asked how it WI\8 that the C'lm
missioner of titles received .£~,OOO per annum
while the cbit·f commi~siontlr of insolvent
estates only obhined '£1,200. He understood
th ..t the fil'st,u'imoo offieer would be <:ontt:nt
with a much luwer sa1.a.ry, if the item· were
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removed from the annual vote of the
U uder these circumstances, what reason was
thert~ that the appl)intment should not be
m'ide a oerman~nt one?
Mr. HIGINBO rHA.M said the House had
advitiedly fix ... d tbesal~IY of the commissioner
of titles at '£2,000, and had advisedly left the
vote to btl aunullolly dea.lt with. He tho8ght
that the chief commidsioner of insolvent elltates was in~equately paid.
Mr. RICHARDSON referred to • current
report,-that the lay element W88 be[tg eliminated from this dr·partment.
Mr. HIG1NBOfHAM said the rumour was
partially correct. It was found that professional management W88 required. The fact,
that the commissioner of titles W88 a professional man, placed the lay element in a
subordinate V08ition, while the recent alterations in the Jaw bad considerably weaktlned
it. Howevtlr, no deplutmentalchanges in the
same direction wt,re propoSfld.
Mr. VALE directed :the Attorney-General's
attention to a statdment contained in a paragraph in a newspapec published at Wood's
Point, to thtl effeL:t that tbe clt;rkd in the
commitJsiun'r of titles' office wt:fe allowed to
rtceive fees from ptlrdOnH iu order to expedite
the transllctioIlS in which thtJy Were intecestHd.
Mr. HIG INBOTHA\1 said the rumours ,,0
which the hon. memb, r ctJferred bad obtam, d extensive currency. The p: actictl of
giving fet's to cltlrks to ex~dire business was
Dot j ustifiHd by the rules of the departmeIlt,
and any officer proved to have rtceivtld eXj)6dition fees, would be instantly diRmit!t!ed,
and, moreover, would be liable to be Lried lor
t'mbtzzlement. From iIlquiries which he hIM!
mlldtl, be believed that there was foundation
in the rumours. One solIcitor had stated that
he gave a gratuity of 10s. to one of the offiCtJrs
of tbe dpp~rtment, but he declined to ditlclo,e
the Offil'tlC'S name; Hnd another sulicitor bad
stated that he him~elt had paid fees on several occa~ions, but be altlo lIecliIltld to state
wao reooiVt'd the mODey. He WIiIi snrpriHed that
proft:&>iooal gt-ntlemen should Ilprtad information injurious to the dcp·utmtllJt, aud u"t
have the COUI age and Ulao liness to support
their chlirgt"s. He could hot mlike any invt'Stigation unless he had informllotion to show
Bl<aintlt whom the iIlvestigation ought to be
mllde. Wbile referriug to this tlut.jtlct, he
would direct attel.ttion to a palJ8f, whicb
he would lay on tbe table, Hhowing the
increase of bUtlineilS which bad taken place
in the cOUlwissi mer of title .. ' depaltwent
duriug the P88t year
In ]863, thece were
158 aPlJlic Itions fur titIet! uod':1C the
R 'al Property Act, and in 1864 tllertl Were
346. In 1863, the fees received for lJ.earhlg Wt'Je
£152, and in 1864 they were £3G6. The value
of the prol)t-rty brought under the act Was
£58,541 in 1863, and in 1864 it W88 £1I5,~74•
In 1863, the total fees rectlived werr £2.119,
and iu 186! they am"unted to £6,794. The
pamphlet ,.jtlO g"ve inbtructi.Jns by which any
pers<Jn, without VrOftl"SlOnal at-tl\lltaIlCt<, might
brmg bill pruperty uuder the Real Property
A(.;t; at all evenu in OckleS of simpld
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misapprehension existed 88
to the fees charged for bringing propt:rty
under the act. The whole of the fees for investigation on the hearing of an application
amounted to £2 lOd. Of course, wher~ the
title involved a protracted investigation
extra charges had to be made by the depart·
ment. There was'also the charge for advertisinlJ. which would be considerably reductld
by the bill to amend the Real Property Act,
whioh proposed to render it unneces9ary to
advertise in the Government Gazette, as wdll as
In the ordinarr journals. The contribution
to the insurance filnd was only ~d. in the
pound, and the certificate of title cost,
£1. In the case of a simple title, therefore,
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the charge for briDging property under the
act W88 nominal, compared with the cost of
inl'estigating a title through a solicitor's
office.
After BOme remarks from Mr. HOWARD, Mr.
HARBISON, Mr. TUCKER, and Mr. DANE, the
votitl was agreed to.
,
The following votes were also agreed
to :-£12,115 for sheriffs' salaritltl, and £23,030
contingencies in the Attornt:y General's department.
Progress was then reported, and leave given
to sit again next day.
The remaining business havin~ been postponed, the House adjourned at five minutei
past twelve o'clock.

SIXTIETH DAY- WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1865.
LEG ISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at fifteen
minutes P8tlt four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
THE PARLIAMENTARY MAPS.
The PRESIDENT intimated that the
Joint Library Commit~ had met that
day, and had agret:d that the Parliamentary maps should be placed in the room
OVe! the former library.
THE "VICTORIA."
Mr. HULL asked the Minister of Public
Works if it was the ilJttntion of the GovernIUtnt to recommission tbe Victoria as a ship
of wdor, in accordance with the le port of
Commodore Sir W. Wiseman, dated September 30, 1864.
Mr. HERVEY replied that the Government
had not ani ved at any deecision on this
point.
HOSPITALS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The meitlage from the Legi:dative Assembly
regarding thili bill was taken into considera.
tlon_
On thtl motion of Mr. SLADEN, the Council insisted on itB amendmeuts in Clause U,
oonferrilJg a plurltlity of votes Oll subscribertl
in proportion to the amount of their SUbsCI ipttoll; no subticriber, however, to exercise more
than three votes.
Mr. SLADEN moved that the Council disagree with the e.mendment made by the As
8t'mbly in Clause A, whereby the provi~o that
lift'-governols under former Acts should be
excep~d from the regulation that no contributor!! should vote by proxy was omitted.
Mr. PE rTET'l' eXi,ressed his opinion that
voting by proxy was a great evil. He had
Betln the power mUf'h abused at hospital
meetilJgpl, and he hoped it would be uune
away witb alto~ether.
Mr. SL.\DEN admitted that voting by
proxy was undesira.ble, but he contended that
We iOVt,;ruorli, haviug 8t.cur"d a. vt:llkd light

to the privilege, OTlght not to be disturbed in
their p088ession of the BRme.
The motion was adopted, and a message
was ordered to be transmitted to the Legislative Assembly, stating that its BmendmentB
had been dhiagreed with.
PUBLIC MONEYS AND AUDIT LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill
was read a tl!!ird time and pat!lsed.
ELECTORAL ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill
was read a third time and passed.
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMBNT
BILL.
Mr. HERVEY moved that this bill be read
a second time.
The motion was a~reed to, and the bill was
committed. The vlILriouB clauses were then
agreed to, with verbal amendments. The committee's rt:port was adopted, Hnd the third
reading was appointed for the following
day.
THE DEFENCES.
Mr. HULL moved.. That a copy of any despatch (if any)
from the home Goverument in refert'nee to the Tr<asurer's memorandum for
His Excellency the Governor, relative to the
defences of the colony, dated March ~3. 1864,
be laid upon the table of this House."
The hon. member remarked that he legretted
that the answer gi ven to his previou~ question,
showing 8S it did that the h.decision of the
last ten years iu the matter of defences still
continued, forced him to enter into the
question.
Mr. HERVEY said he could spare the hoo.
mem ber a sl>eecb, by informing him that no
sucb det;patch aB the one he had "lluded to
bad b,.en received.
Mr, HULL did not dfsire to make a speech,
but to refer to the documents now before the
HOUdtl. It the home GOVtlrllDltll.lt WIU:I 80 lO-
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different to the defence of the colony as not corps-a fine dashing body of freeholdento reply to Mr. Verdon's application, there was had boon disbanded. The correspondenoe
all the more necessity for going into the which had been submitted showed Mr. ObUmatter. Mr. Verdon's application was that ders appointing Major Pasley to represent the
one of the many wooden'llbips rendered use- colony at home, Major Pasley appointing
less to the Imperial GOTt-rnment, should be Captain Clarke,andC"pta;nClarkeappointing
given to the colony as a block ship, and that Major Scratchley; so that there were four gena partially plated steamer of great speed, not tlemen representing the colony, not one of
exceeding 800 tons burden, and drawing little whom was respoDllible to the Government,
water, should be supplied in place of the Vic- while over all was an agent who appeared to do
toria. If the application wa~ to fall thIOugh, nothing but hold money without accounting
there was all th~ more reason why the Victoria for the interest. He regretted to find the colonelshould be commissioned. Commodore Wise- commandant of the Volunteer Force sanoman reported that the Victoria ought to be til)ning the expenditure of the state funds on
made available. And h~ would like to know Armstrong guns. In New Zealand and in
what was the use of taking the advice of such China the Armstrong had beeR found too dellmen as Commodore Wiseman and Colond cate and complicated a piece of mecbanism
Ward if it was not to be acted upon. Admiral for actual service, and at Kagosima, where
Popoff had expressed his high opinion of the the gun was first tried in naval warfare, It was
Victoria, and the c Immander of the Shenan- not so effective as tbe sixty-eight pounder.
doah had declared that she was the" largest Indeed, high authorities in England declared
sbip in the smallest space he had ever seell." tbat the old smooth bore sixty-eigbt pounder
Yet, In the face of all this evidence, was a better weapon than the l00lb. Armthey were told that the Government still strong. Some explanation might very well
hesitated to recommitlsion the Victoria. be given as to why the Victoria was not reThere she was, ready to "walk tbe waters commissioned; why the batteries had been
like a thing of life," bnt lying idle, as allowed to go to ruin ; why only 80 pa.ltry a
he understood, in con~eqUtnce of a question sum as £15,000 was plaCf'd on the EaUof precedenc~ betweell the two commanders mates, on account of the defences; and why
the GOVt~rDment had improperly appointed this money was being expended in proto her-the one a naval officer, and the other curing weapons the most expensive but not
the colonial c,)mmander, who had bandIed the most effective.
tbe craft so ably heretofore. Neitber of the
Mr. COLE seconded the motion. He gave
officers was to blame for the misunderstand- the Gov~rnment great praise for collation of
ing, but the Govtlrnment had certainly done information on the subject of the defences of
wrong in placing these gentlemen in a false the harbour, though he must say that he did
position. His Excellency, in his address to not agree with the recommendations which
the Legislature, referred to the steps his ad- had been received. His own oplniou was
visers had taken for the defence of the colony, oppoped to stationary shore bat~rlefl, but in
but he would like to know what those Sl.eps favour of gunboattl, which could be effiCiently
were. The Paid Naval Forces Act, which constructed in the colony. He quoted from
was rushed through the House, had never the .Army and Navy Gazette to prove the
heen acted upon-not a sin~le man had been correctness of hiB old dictum, that if there
raised under it - and the Williamstown bat- I were two or three good gunboats in the POrt,
teries-he took no notice of the useless Sand- the Curacyoa herself could not get out of it.
Jidge works-were falling into disrepair. A The Victoria was not fitted for a gunboat,
personal inspf'ction had shown him that the and any expenditure on her would be uoeembrasures of the gun battery were actually lesl'l.
falling in, and that the batteries looked al!! if
Mr. HERVEY rf'gretted that the hon. memthey had suffered a bombardment. Far from ber (Mr. Hull), when he vented his military
the Ministry having taken any active steps, zeal, could not refrain from making an on.
She colony was never in a worse position than slaugbt upon the Government. Doubtl61111
no", for tbe rubbishing works and the rub- the bono member endeavoured to confine himbishing guns in existence gave rise to a false sdf to facts, but in lhis inst..noe seVtlra! of
and fatal sense of security. The Sir H"rry his statemt'nts had to be corrected. It WI8
Smith had been tlaken over to Williamstown~ not true that the Victoria was kept Idle beand the guns from the Victoria placed on boara cause of a quarrel between two offiCt-rs, nor
her, but she was not a blockship, and as for WIlS it a fact that two commanders bad been
being a training ve~l, were the lads to be appointed to the VeA8el. The Victoria had been
exercised at guns they could not possibly placed at the disposal of Captain Cox,
move? The hOD. member quoted at some R.N., for the purposes of tbe C08ilt survey
length from the defence papers recently which that officer was conducting, and'
presented to the Legislature, and pointed as she could not be engaged by him
out In his comments how Commodore more than one month out of fonr, and ..
Wiseman's report was in accordance with the greater portion of the expense of this
the advice previoudy tendeJed tb.e Go- survey fell upon the colony, the service was a
vernment. Major Scratchley's report, which very proper one for her to be engaged in.
now appeared after a delay of two years, There could be no misunderstanding between
mentioned the proba.bility that an enemy Commander Norman and Oaptain..Oox, as
would e~ect a landing at Western Port. and their duties would be perfectly distinct. The
yet, despite this warning, the local cavalry latter officer would have nothing at all to dQ
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with the commRnd of the vell8el. The reason
why the Coast Guards or Paid Military and
Naval Forces Bill had not been put into
operation was, that the act WIl8 limited to
one year's duration, and was passed to provide for the manning of an iron gunboat,
which vessel had never been obtained_
When steamers were procured, largt'r
powers would have to be taken. In
the meantime, the Government did not
feel called upon to take action in this direction. inaflmuch as it was known that the
EDg1i~h Government WM about intlOducing
a bill empowering the extension of the
British Coast Guard system to the colonieR.
As to the negligence of the Government. he
reminded hon. members that the Treasurer
had undertaken the responsibility of forwarding a large sum of money to England,
for the purchase of guns, and that he was
about to ask the Legislature for a loan, for
the construction of defensive works. The
Victoria alpo had heen repaired, and could
be placed in commiflsion a~ any moment.
The only deRpatcb on the subject referred to
in the motion was a simple acknowledgement
of the receipt of the Treasurer's memo·
randum; and if the hon. member de~ired
this, it would be better that he should addre88
His Excellency, and not the Ministry.
Mr_ HULL denied that he had made an
onslaught on the Ministry. '1'he Treasurer
was certainly entitled to great credit 10r the
part he- had taken; that bono gentleman appeared to have a military spirit if bis col·
leagues had not. As to the marine survey,
the Loolia, In which Captain R088 had worked
for years without an accident, was still available. Why should not the Loolia be handed
over to Captain Cox, and the Victoria reserved for the service she was specially
adapted for'! If no despatch existed, it might
appear insulting to ask the Governor for One,
and on this account he would withdraw the
motion.
Mr. HERVEY mentioned that Captain
Ross's surve;ys in the Loolia had not been
acted upon. The Admiralty had only pre·
pared one chart from them.
The motion was then withdrawn.
CEMETERIES LAW AMEND:r.IENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. SLADBN, the report of
the committee of the whole on this bill was
adopted, and the measure was then read a
third time, and passed.
The House adjourned at six o'clock.

[SESSIQN

I.

Mr. CREWS brought up the first report of
the Parliamentary Buildings Committee.
Mr. V ALE brought up a report from the
Library Committee..
PREVENTION OF PBAUDS UNDER THE LAND
AOT.
Mr. LONG MORE asked the Commtppionet
of Lands and Survey whether he intended to
take stepH to prevent a recurrence of the
frauds that were perpetrated upon the public
in the working of the "Land Act, 1862,"
through the alleged connivalJcA of the public
servants tn t.he district survey-offices?
Mr. GRANT stated that the Government
would take every possible precaution against
the perpetration of frauds under the new
Land Act. In evf'ry instance the local officers
would bp a8sitlted in the adminiRtration of the
act by officer8 Sf-nt down specially from the
head office, in Melbourne, In order that they
mi@ht he made thoroughly acquainted with
the provisions of the act.
REVISION OF THE COMMISSION OF THE PEACE.
Mr. M'LELLAN asked the Minister of Justice whether it was the intention of the Go'
vernment to make any material alterations
in the magisterial list, with the view of omitting the names of gentlemen whose qualifica
tions for the commission of the peace might
be doubtful.
Mr. MICHIE intimated that it was the intention of the Government shortly to issue a
fresh commission of the peace, the prt'Rent
one having been issued as long ago as 1867 or
1868. In IAvising the list, the names of all
those justices who had left the colony without
any intention of returning again, or who had
become otherwise disqualified, would be
omitted.
PAYMENT OF WORKMEN BY CHEQUES.
Mr. THOMSON called the Bttention of the
Acting CommiBBioner of Roads to the il!con·
venience the workmen employed on the
Jordan Track were suhjected to in ooing paid
by cheque instead of by cash; and inquired
if he would not resort to the system adopted
by all employels of labour, and cause the
said workmen to be paid with money. The
hon. member read a Itjtter showing that in
Bome Ca8e8 the men had to cash their
cht:ques at publichouses, and were thereby led
into vices which they would probably have
avoided if they bad heen paid their wages in
money, and also that the practice of paying
by cheq ne caust-d general in coo venience.
Mr. SULLIVAN promised to il!quire into
the matter, and if he found that the Incon·
venitmce to which the hon. member referred
exi~ted, he would endeavour to get it
remedied in the way which had been sug·
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
gested.
The SPEAKER took the ohair at half· past
THE- GOLD-FIELDS REWARD COMMISSION.
foor o'clock.
In reply to Mr. MACGREGOR,
PAPERS.
Mr. SULLlVAN stated that the amount
Mr. FRANCIS presented a return to an on the Estimates for the commission aporder of-the House of the 9th of February as pointed to inquire into th6 claims for reto locomotive expenses connected with the wards fur the discovery of new gold. tiel?&.
Government Railways.
did not include any sum 88 compensatioll
4
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to the eeertltary· of the commission for his
services.
MI. MACGREGOR intimated, that at the
• proper time he would mOTe that the amonnt
be Increased, with the vitw of oompensatiug
the secretary.
THB DEEP-SEA J'ISHERIES.
In reply to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. FRANCIS stated that several deputations had waited upon him with su~gestionll
as to the be~t mode of carrying tnto effect
the intentions of the House and of the GoYelnBlellt with reslJect to thp f'xploution of
the deep-sea tilllberies off the Victorilin ooMt.
A compdny had offered to carry out the
work on condition that the Governmellt
placed the cutter Lootia at their dispolllw.
The company, however, appeared to have
done little more than istlue a prOtlpectus ;
but he intimated that if they would
fit out the vessel, and explore the coa8t·
line to the sati!'faction of an officer to he apl'Ointed by the Govf'rnment to accompany
the f'xpt'ditinn, the Government would probably be inclined to give the company the
yesseI. He had since been informed that the
capital of the company was being Sll b~cribed:
and probably in a few weeks the fittil1g out
of the Loolla might be commenced, and the
Government might place £51)() upon the Supplementary Etltiwates towardtl the cost of the
eXi.loration.
Mr. L. L. SMITH trusted that the £500
would not be given to the compauy.
Mr. FRANCIS 8aid thAre was no danger of
any company ~etting £500 unless they carried
out the intentions of the HOOl~e, and made a
CIlmplete tlxploratif'n of the capabilitieR ex~ting for the establishment of deep-sea
fishedes.
NOTICE 01" MOTION.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that when
the third Rubdivision, No. 36, on the E;ltimatt'!S was brought forwl\rrl, he would move
that the neart'st resi<ieftt It'gfilly-ql1alified
surgeon to t.he cieCHased Khould he called in
to oorform the post mort&/rI. examination, provided that the tl!l.id ilurgeon was not in any
way implicated in tRe cause of death.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWA.Y SALE BILL.
OU the motion of Mr. SHERWIN (in the abMooe of Mr. Houstou), lIIecOlH.led by Mr.
SNODGRABS, the report of the select committee on this bill W&i! taken into considera·
tlon, and adopted.
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY AND MELBOUBNIl RAILWAY COMPANIES AMA.LOAlrfA·
'rION BILL.
Mr. HOWABD moved.. That the report from the S~lect Com··
mittee upon the Mt'lbourne and Hobsou's
Ba.y Railway Company and the Melbourne
Railway Company Amalgamation Bill, with
the ameudments wade hy the committee in
such bill. be now taken into cou~irier!l.tion,
and that the rf"strirttons cnntained in
standing orders Nos. 81, 84, aad 94 be not
enforeed."
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Mr. SNODGRASS sec'1nded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought It rtght to
inform the House that he had received.
Iftter informing him that an understandin&
was arrived at when the bill was in com..
ruittee that the r~port shouM not be taken
Into cODsidf'ratioil until aftt-r the Easter
recess. He read a lflttpr fr"m Mr. Charles BoY.
the solicitor and agent for the petition presented on oohalt of the council of
the borough of Emerald-bill, stating that
on the 31st of March the agent ot
the promoters of the bill promised that
a hill should be introductld to define the
liabilities of the company to the public, that
the two bills should be taken toto consideration together, and that the motion lOT the
Moptlon of the report of the select committee
should not be made until aftt'r the Ea~tel'
rpcess. Mr. Roy complained that if the
Tf'port were n')w taken tuto cont'idelati(1) the
House would have no opportunity of consicif'riIlg the evidence adduct<d OD behalf of the
Emeralcf-hill c 'UTcil, which hari only been
print.ed ~/ithin the last forty-eight bour~.
Mr. SNODGRASS denied that any arrR.Dgement W~ entert~d into by the committee fur
postponing the repol't until aftt'r the Easter
reeeSfl; on the contral}, the promok.rs of the
hill were anxious to have it brought forward
as S.lon as pos\!ibl~. The promott'ri! prllmised
that a bill should be brnught in to d... fine the
l1ahilities of the cowpliny to the plll.lic, "nd
that l>romi~e had b(en fulfilled, i8asmuch as
the bill was now before the examint'rs, and &.
copy had been laid on the table of th~
House.
Mr. CONNOR thought that the Hoose ought
to have time to cl)mlder the evidtnce adnllced on b .. half of the residents of Emeraldhill.
Mr. MICHIE said that unless the committt'e had promised that the motion for the
adoption of the report ~hould not be brought
forward until after the Easter receSfl, htl could
see no good realwn why it sho;}td b·, post·
poned. The committee sat for sixt~en day",
and what occurred doring the sittirlg would
now be fresh in their recollection, but it
would not be so frush after the lapse of thred
wt'l·ks or a month.
Mr. HOW ARD, as chairman of the committee' distindy denied t.hat the committee
made any arrang ·ment to OOFt, one the molion for the ad',ption of their rep<·rt until
aft..r the E!l8t·r Tf'CeBB, noe did he hear any
stat... ment nlllde by the agent of the pr<.motertl of the hill as to the postpoDemeut of
the report. He did hear a statit'ment to
the eff, ct that the two bills should be proceerlfod with togf'ther.
Mr. GREEVES said there certainly Wall an
arrang~mt"nt made that another bilI, dealilli
with wbat was known as the I. CrowD" c,ause
should be introduced subsidiary to th~ preSt nt bill, and be proceeded with pari passu.
This subsidiary bill would have to be reserved
for the Royal a88e1 1, but, though brought up
with the main bill, it would not int~rf6re
with the amal~amation of the two companiep.
Were the subsidiary hHl to be lost, the ml1tter
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in dispute between the Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway and the Emera.ld-hill Borough Council would remain as before, but were
it passed that dispute would be not unfairly
adjusted. The inconvenient culvert near the
bridge would be widened at an expense of
£1,500 ; £5,000 would be "pent on a bridge in
the line of Cia rend on· street, and a level crossing would be established in.the line of Ferrersstreet or the next street.
Mr. ZEAL belit:ved that the hon. member
had stated the agreemtnt accurately enough,
but there was no reason why the present bill
should not be proceeded with. If the House
chose it could be brought in at once, and
the company were ready to deTlOsit £7,000
as an earnest of their bona fides. After
goin~ through the whole case, and a careful
conSideration of the demands made by
Emerald-hill, he could not but regard tbem
as unreasonable, and conceived in a dog-inthe-manger spirit; and he urged that they
should not be allowed to ob>3truct the passage
of an important measure. One of the demands
made on behalf of Emerald-hill was for a
bridge over Clarendon-street, which, to become useful to the public, would entail a cost
of .£60,000 or .£70,000.
Mr. CREWS considered that in a matter of
luch importance the House should not plO~e(d till hon. members were more familiar
with it.
Mr. V ALE would, if the bill were pressed
now, endeavour to prove that there was a
point of order in its way.
Mr. CRERWICK could not see what harm
would come of a little delay in the matter.
Mr. LEVEY bt'lieved that postponing this
measure was equivalent to shelving it for the
session, and tbis, he thought, should not be
done, considt'riug the large amount of property involved.
Mr. MCULLOCH deprecated any discussion which would occasion the delay of this
measure. He saw no reason why the bill
should not be read a second time now, and
its thhd reading dtlayed till the [:ubsidillry
bill had r~acht'd the same stage. He might
mention that when deputations from both
sides met at bis officr' he had sug~ested a
scheme which both thought fair, but the
representatives of Emerald-hill were obliged
to report to a public meetin~, which. unfortunately, overruled the decision conditionally
arrind at.
Mr. O'GRADY contended that the company were not a8kiIJg for anything extraordinary.
Mr. HARK ER denied that there bad been
any understanding tbat the bill was to be
held over till after the Easter recess.
Mr. ROW ARD would not oppose delay if
rl"quirtld ~ nevertheless he absolutely repudi~tt,d the existence of the unaerstanding
alluded to.
Mr. GILLIES could not see the necessity
to push tbe bill forward now, when in any
case it could not b· come law till after the
Easter reCf'ilR_
Mr. W ARDROP represented that the intefe2ts of Richmond, which would be served by
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the bill passing, ought to be con81dered 88
well 8S those of Emerald-hilL
Mr. BERRY thought the best way to
settle the matter would be to adjourn the
debate until after the Eal!ter recess. With
reference to the bill itself, he might remark
that had the Hobson's Bay Company been
prepared to have the wOld "Crown" conlIidered as eQuivalfnt to "the Governor in
Council," they would have had substantial
j Ilstice done to them. He thought the
House would or ly be doing what was
natural if it looked with suspicion npon
persons who went to the tribunals of
other countries instead of abiding by the
d~cisions of the colonial courts. He would
not be prepared to grant fresh privileges to
this company witbout 80me consideration.
The House must remember that the companies as soon as they were amalgamated
would cease to be competing companies. And
he would point out that therc:l was not the
sligbtest guarantee in the bill that thp. exil!ting fares would not be increased. He considered some guarantee of this !lort should be
taken, and he also thought the amalgamated
company should be compelled to run trains
at certain intprvals.
Mr. LALOR proposed as an amendment
that the bill be committed to a committee of
the whole House. Hon. mt-mbers must remember that if this measure was passed
through all its stages before the other bill, its
promotf'rs might repudiate all connexion
with tbe latter. He CODsiclered this was a
very proper time to insist on the Hobson's
Bay Com~ny fulfilling one of the conditions of its grant by erectiol( a bridge over
the railway in a line with Clarendfln-street.
This was a question which ought not
to rest with the citizens of Emeraldhill or the corporation of Melbourne.
It should be taken up by the Government,
who ought to see that the company did
not evade its responsibilities by a legal
quibble. The prellent was a very good opportunity to enf"rce the reasonable demands of
the public. and he knew no way of accomplishing this ohject except by rpftrring the
bill to a committee of the whole House. The
object would be /Zained if the words .. Governor in COUT'cil" were substituted for the
word" Crown," and the altt'ration could not
be made exct'pt by adopting the course he
vroposeli.
Mr. BURTT seconded the amendment.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought it was unreasonable to ask th~t a bill which had been carefully cOD8idtred by a ~elt'ct committee should
be reftrred to a committee of the whole House
mert'ly for the purpose of having the words
.• G,)vt!lDor in Council" substitott-d for the
word" Crown." Perhaps the hon. member
was nGt aware that the alteration would
putastop to tbe amalgamation of the two companies, 88 it would bl! nec6Rsary tbat the bill
shou:d be l'Pl'erved for the Royal a986nt.
Mr. LA LO R. - How long will that take?
Mr. SNODGRASS said it would not matter
how long; tile effect would be to prevent the
amalgamLt.ion. He would further point out
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that the bUl as amended by the committee
provided for tbe ve17 alteration suggtlBted by
the bono member.
Mr. GREEVES supported the amendment.
The bill was of mnch greater importance than
the dispute between the two bodies concerned. It afiect.t'd the question of communication between the northern and southern
suburbs of the city, and the matter should be
cuetully considered. But there were other
reasoDs why he supported the amendment.
If the House merely cousidered the amendments made by the selt ct com mittee, I
It would be unable to look into the bill
generally. The House was asked to grant a
monopoly of both goods and passenger traffic,
and he considered that a mllximum scale of
charges should be fixed, so that the company
should not be able to impose on the public.
Mr. WARDROP opposed the amenrlment.
Mr. BINDON hoped the House would Dot
allow the old ftlUds and animOllities which had
sprung up in connexiou with this matter to
interfere with its decision. There were other
districts besides Emerald -hill and Mdbourne
which were interested in the result, and he
would ask was no consideration to be given
to the people living at St. KIlda? He thought
the Governmt'nt should have spoken out on
this matter before, and not have allowed
these rail way companies to do what they liked.
The Brighton Company, although insolvent
not only in Jaw but in fact, for it was unable
to pay its rates, still continued to run trains,
and yet some hon. membt:rs came forward in
the House in order to plevent the passing of
a measure whiGh would remedy this state of
things.
Mr. MICHIE opposed the amendment,
because if the matter was referred to a committee of the whole House it would necessarily extend over the Easter recess, and it
would ultimately take three or four nights
b .. ~ore the measure was finally ditlposed of.
Wlth regard to the merits of the caSe he certainly thought Emerald hill had been too exactillg in its demands. And yet the technical
obj~tjon raised by the Hobson's BI6Y Company was not a handsome one. He would,
however, point out to the hon. member for
ColltDgwood that the matter wag not now
under the consideration of the Home Government. The question of the intelpretation of the company's grant had been sent
home for the adjudication of the Lords of the
Privy Council, but that was all. He could
not see why the wishes of the public should
be indt'finitely postponed in consequence of
tftese everlasting claims on the part of Emelald·hill.
After remarks (rom Mr. HOWARD and Mr.
CREWS,
The question, .. that the words proposed to
be omitted stand part of the resolution" was
tht'u put" and the House divided with the
following result:AYes ...
39
Noes ...

16

Majority against the amendment 23
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The following is the dlvision-list:Mr.
-

Bindon
Blackwood
Brown
CampbeU
Carpenter
Cohen

- Davies

- Fairbairn
- Francis
- Frazer
- Grant

- Halfey

-

Harker

Mr. Berry
-

Bunt

-

Casey
Connor
Cope
Creswick

AYES.
Mr. Higinbotham Mr. Riddell
- Howard
- Sands
- J ones
- Sherwin
- Smith, G. V.
- King
- Levey
- Smith, J. T.
- Mason
- Smith, L. L.
- M'Bain
- Snodgrass
- M'CuIloch
- Sullivan
- Michie
- Thomson
- Moore
- Tucker
- O'Grady
- Verdon
- Ramsay
- Wardrop
- Randall
- Zeal.
NOES.
Mr. Longmore
Mr. Crews
- Macgregor
- Gillies
- Greeves
- M'Lellan
- Harbison
- Robinson
- Lalor
- Vale.

OEXE'I'ERIES LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
received a message from the Legislative
Council transmitting this bilI, in which they
desired the concurrence of the Assembiy.
ELBCTORAL LAW AND PUBLIO MONEY AND
AUDIT LAW OONSOLIDATION BILLS.
The SPEAKER informed the House that
he had received messages from the Legisl"tive
Conncil, stating that they had agreed to these
bills with amendments.
On the motion of Mr. M'CULLOOH, the consideration of the messages was appointed for
next day.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS
BILL.
The SPEAKER announced a message from
the Legitllative Council. informing the House
that they insisted upon the amendments dis- ,
agreed with by the ABBem bly.
The message was ordered to be taken into
consideration on the next day.
MR. MAXWELL'S CLAIM.
Mr. SNODGRASS (in the absence of Mr.
Tucker) movedThat there be laid upon the table of this
House copies of all evidence taken, and the
report arrived at by the Board appointed by
the Hon. Mr. Grant, to inquire into the claims
of Mr. Maxwell in reference to the Spencerstreet Dock."
The motion was agreed to.
SUPPLY.
The House then resolved itself into Committee of Supply,
The following votes for sala.ries and wages
were agreed to :-£1_2,270, for county court~,
courts of mines, and general sessions j £28,987
10s. for clelks of courts and illterpreters j and
£1,100 for the office of curator of intestate
estates of deceased ptrsons.
A vote of £34,927 Is. 8d. for police magistrates and waldens was postponed, on the
suggestion of Mr. CASEY, in order that a
return, ordered EOme time ago, might be laid
on the table, showini the number of c~
IC
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adjudicated upon by the 001100 1D8gtBfrates
and wardens during the Illt~r halt of the
year 1864.
A T(!te of '£26,650 for departmental contingencies in the department of the Minister
of J usHce was agre(,d to, M was also £10,526
13~ 4<1. (salaries and wages) for the Tleasurer's
office.
On the npxt vote, £13,673 68. 8d. (salaries
and wages), for receivers and paymasters,
Mr. CAMPBELL remarked that the duties
of recdvsrs and p8yma~ters had bet n considerably diminished since the paSBing of the
Local Government Act, and he suggested
eitber thQt the dppaltment sbould be reduced, or that arrangemellts shonld be madfl
with the local ban ktl for the per formal ca ot
the duties discharged by rt'ceivels and paymlUlters.
Mr. VERDON said that some yeaTs ago inquiries were made with a view to the dutlt's
of receivers and paymasters being discharged
br. the ballks, but the banks raised so mallY
difficulties that it was impos,ible to euter
Into any arrangement with them. Though
the labours of the r>ceivers and paymafoters
bad been dimiuished by changes in the law.
there were still I!!everal duties which they
were rt'quired to collect. Moreover, nearly all
tbe receivers and paymasters were also land
officers, so tbat altogetbpr most of them were
prohahly sufficiently employed. Aft,er tbe
new Land Act bad been in operation for some
time he might be able to reconstruct thft receivers and paymasters department; and if
he could effect any reduction he should be
glad to do tio.
Mr. GILLIES snggestRd that the postmaster!! might dischargtl the duties of receivers
and paymBhterf!.
The vote waR then agreed to.
The following votet! fflr ealarieR and wages
were also passed :-£760 for gold-recl-iveJs,
£33892 IOH. for the Gllvernment Prin tir, goffice, £8,000 for the military department,
£6,613 158. for the local military depart.ment.,
and £2.375 7s. 6d. for the naval training and
block ships.
Mr. LONG MORE asked a question on the
latter vote, ill reply to which
Mr. VEHDON stated that there had been
a lJ.aval trainilJg and block ship for some time
PaRt. It was odgiuslly a blockship, but
bad been alw fittt:d up as a ship tor training
youths for t.he mt rcantile navy. It Wal'! the
inttlntion of the Cbitf Secrl:'tary alm.!tlt immediately to send ~OO of the boys at present
in the hdulltdal School to the training'ship :
and a bill would be introduCtd auth(,rizing
llJagititrate8 to commit hoys thtlle intlkad
of to the Industrial S:~hool.
1'.1 rt-lIly ft) Mr. DANE,
Mr. VI£RDON stated that boys from ten to
twdve and from ~ixttotm
seventiten years of
age would be sent to the Naval TraiuilJgship.
The foIlowin~ votes were passed without
discus8ioli :- '£47,900 for departmental con·
tinget;ct~ in the Treasurer'!; department;
and £5,000 for advertlsil;g in the public
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The next vote' uked for W88 t14,441, for
miscellaneous expenBel! in the Treatluter's dep8l'tment, which was composed of the following items:--Expenses of colonial agency,
£2,441; expenses of prol'ecutions ander the
revenue laws, £1,000; to meet unforeseen and
accidental expt nditure for the service generally, and to meet claimti in 1865 ag&tnst the
votes of previous years for which the books
have been closed, £10,000; grant in aM of the
funds of the Jewish community, £5()(); e1penses of pounds, .£500
In reply to Mr. VALE,
Mr. VERDON 8tlt.ted that at preeent the
colonial agency consisted partly of pUt cbasing
railway plant and transactirlg otht'r husinet's
in England on behalf of the colony, and
partly of the services rendered by the Crown
agent of Victoria and other British colonies
Mr. VALE asked if the agency was paid
for by commisflion or by a fixed sum?
Mr. VERDON statt'd that the Crown
agent had hitherto ~n paid £300 per
annum, but he had made a demand for increased pa.yment, which the Government hl\d
conceded, on the distinct undtorstanding that
they w\ re free to make m Ire ~rmanent
arr!1ngemt'nts for the representation of the
col0ny in England.
Mr. VALE asked if thflre was actoally aq
agent for the cnlony in England.
Mr. VERDON intimated that there was.
Mr. LEVEY complained that for years past
the colony had been Vt~ry badly repre!!ented
in England. Mr. Childers used his connexlon with the colony as a means of getting
into the Houk'e of Commons and obtaining a
I'Uhordinate appointment in the Imperial
Ministry. The present agent of the colony,
Major Pasley, was an Imperial officer, and
hit:) sole prospt'cts of promotion depended
upon tbe Imperial GOVtlfllmeIlt. It was not
likely that that gentleman would properly
protect the interestB of the colony when Imperial int.-rf'sts were involved.
Mr. VEB.DON denit-d that Mr. Chllders
}·ad takeu tbis position to advauce bis intpr'::'sts with tbe Imperial Government. He
h!ld first takt'n the railway agency at Mr.
O'Shanassy's request, and since had served the
COlOllY in the matter of the Iuternational Exhtbitioo, and in other respect!!. When he jOifled
t.he lmpelial GovernmeLt he asked Major Pasley to take his pi lice tempor1trily, and thbt gt'ntleman did so, at the flame time pointing out to
the Victorian Government tbat onl:l who had
more ird'luence in London would be more
Imitable. Nt'vertheless, at! many matters were
pen(1ing, he undf'rtook the duties till other
arrangemt nta could be made. Thi(l would
show how tar M.•jor Pasley bad thrust himet If forWArd. It was a difficult mattt:r to find
a person qualified to perform the duties of
agebt, which might well be defiLed in a bill,
but till a final a.rrangement WJU; made the
ioten·sts of tilt' colony would not Buffer in
the hanw. of M;.j.n P&lIltoy.
Mr. LEVEY was glad to htaT the explanatiOll, He bdi~ved tht-re wtre several mt'mbers of the British HOU8e of Commons also
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connected· wltla Vidt«fa- who' would be ell·
gible.
The vote W88 then agreed to, 88 was that of
£60,000. to enable the Treasurer to make
advalice8 to public officers and others, and on
account of other Goveroment~; the wbole
amount to be adjusted not later than 31st
Marcb. 1866, or earlier, at the instance of the
Legislative AsStlmbly.
On ihe Vf)te of £24,321 for salarit>8 and
"'ages of officers in the Crown Landli Survey
department.
Mr. GRKEV1l8 and Mr. MOORB both inquirt>d &I!I to the result of the geodetie
lurvay.
Mr. VERDON said the plan of the geodetic
8urV6Y was on the table, and the ordinary
report, now io course of preparation, would
shortly be lIubruitttld. It was quite true that
Mr. Duffy had asserted tLat by the aid of
this Syst~Di surveys would be 1i00D at an end
if the House would only vottl a certaim sum
of money. That money was not granttld.
and of course the work was not all
done. The gTt'at a<ivantage derived from
thesy8tem was that the wt'ridians and parallels drawn being absolutely true it served to
check the errOIS arbling under a system of
triangulation and from the deviationR in tbe
surveyors' compasses. It also en,bled the
contract mrvey8 to procood with greater
spt't'd. and it prevented the overlapping
of boundaries. From hit! OWl.l kuowladgtl he
could 8tate that the error in a g.. odetic
survey of 100 miles did not amount to the
thickn{'s~ of tbp- rolled map in his hand.
Mr. GREEVES mentionoo the sYl\tem~ of
survey wtlich bad been ar1(,pted by Sir ThOB.
MitcheU and Captain Clarke, and remark.ed
that. as the House had been told that the
geodetic lurvey system would be cheaper, it
was dt',sirll.ble to know the real COtlt.
Mr. VERDON, not being the head of that
department, could not give thtl required
auswer. 'fhe hon. member gave a brief explanation of the modus operandi of the gtlodetic RYl'tem.
Mr.ZEA.L hat} no d,)ubt of th", iml)rovem~nt ca1l8ed b!Y this sy~tem, but wamed t.he
House that errors crept into the contract
surveys, which it would be utterly im(.ot1~ible
to check, and on account of whicD the colony
would some day have to pay dearly in the
ehape of comJ)tllJsation. Some year", a.go h..W88 sent to check some llurVtlys in thtl
p.rish of Yangal'dook, and in nt-arly every
tnltanC6 the lines were wrong. Hd could not
Bee that the prediction of the pre&-nt sur
v.yoT-general had been vtnified in So great
laving t(l t.he coulltry.
Mr. GRANT, who spoke 80 as to be heard
only at interva.I!!, was understood to say tba'
he "&11 not aW8rtl of ally important errors
occurriog Rinea the adol'tion of the ge, de tic
Burvey tly~tem. H~d the Hunse voted UJoney
enough t'he whole of the country would have
been surveYtld by this time, but the cry alwa\'s
was, .. What is the use of survelS if all thd
country ill to go into the ballds of the squat,
tertl?" Before thtllle~ioD WBS over he shoulrl
aBk for a l~rgtl lIupplelDentary vute for the I
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8Urft1 of a wet quantity of lana' bitended.
for tleJection.
Mr. CARPENTER had beard, from a Goveromt\nt officer high up io the department,
that the geodetic surveys were not likely to
be $\11 acCUT>lte as wss expected.
Mr, LONG MORE kntlw of no importal1~
complailAt in rdpt'ct to contract survey..
which were so much cheap!!r than the old
8Y8tem, that the cost of surveying an acre
was r6du~d from 68, to 4d. or 6<1.
Mr. RAMSAY wss surprised that the Mtniiter ot Lands had not brought under the
notice of the committee the fact that no
parson was allowed to go and make one of
th,..1\e contract surveys without beiug 6rs~
subjected to a very searching examtnation.
Mr. CASEY said one fact was worth a
hondred arguments, and he would give the
c"mmittee a fact wbkh he had ..tready
brought under the rotiCtl of the Commissioller of Lands and Snrvey. At Sandhurst, to
his own knowlerlge,oneof the public rest-rvoira
I'ituated at Grassy Flat had been sold to a
private individual, who had got his Crown
grant for h, and it would bt!come necess~ry
for the Government to pUlchase the private
rightR of this individu~ll in order to saVtl the
reservvir. He had brought the matt~r under
the notice of the Commi,;siontlr, but no action
had been taken.
In reply to Mr. KERFERD,
Mr. VRRDON real I a statement showing
the comparative cost of the contract surveys
and those made by l'alaried offi~rs. In 1868
t"e c· st per acre ofland sUTTIlYtld by Ralarit1d
officers amounted. on au average, to 101rl. per
aCI e, and in 1859 to 13d. and a frd.ction. Under
tbe contract "Yfltem, the aVt'rllgecostwas2 45 t.
in 1859. In 1860 the av. ragtl C(,st ofsUJv~ys by
salaried offieers amounted to 9.8611. per acre.
and of thOtie perfol med by cont. act to 585d.
In 1862, the cost of ~urveys ma.de by the toalaried offic~rs was 2'2.80.1. per acre, and under
the contract i1ys'em 5 10d" aud in 1863 tha
COtilt und~r t.he two systems Wall 31 Bd. and
lO.9treRpt'ctively.
Mr. GRANT said the compl"int of the
meruber tOl Man~ura! g should receive aUention. He was not at all satisned tbat the
error h~d taken place in the SIlfV.. y depart·
m. nt Ii WI\8 prubable that the lalld W&8
8UIV"yed before th" rrservoir Wlil\ couI"tructAd. (Mr. Casey.-', No.") Wdl, he
was ignorlUt of the fact~, but the matttlr
wonld be inquired into, aD(! if t.here had been
any neglect, the Offender would bt- PlJni~h~.
H('n. members mU!it have observed frolD the
retlJrns that the cost of makmg SlUVt.ya had
of late incrtl&iled conQidt'rably, and he would
take the opportunit.Y of t:x,llaiuilJg t.hlit
this WIUI bocause it had bt-c- -me D~ce88ary
to survey a large number of small aHotment4
on the gold fitllde on which valuatiolJS for
improvementR wer~ all .wed.
.
Mr. RAMSAY said the hon. member for
Mantiurang was not ju~tified iu condemnir g
the contract "Ytotem b, Ciuse it had worked
blodly in one t-ilJgle CaRt'.
Mr. ZEAL informed the HouStl that in th.
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majority of cues the contract lU"eys were to the Mining department; but sInce
performed by persons who had formerly been that time he believed it had been transferred
salaried officers of the department. He to the Lands department. He thought that
had. examined some of the surveys made t.hia ()ffice belonged to the Mining departlately under the contract system, and he ment, and he wonld consult with his colwas prepared to state that the work would no~ league the Minister of Mincs, and endeavour,
in any way bear comparison with the work if possible, to get it placed under his control.
done under the salary sYtltt'm. Notwith- He might mention, in reference to another
standing the figures brought forward by the remark of the hon. member, that the geoTreasurer, he maintained that if a comparison logical plans were becoming pretty extensively
was made the latter sytltem would be found used, and he undt:rstood that tbe Bale
to he the cheapest. The work he had done of maps had. doubled thiB year.
ProfOI the Government had not cost anything bably it was of more importance that an
like the sum mentioned by the Treasurer, actual geological survey of the country should
and many otht:rt! could bear out the sta~- be made, than that the selvices of tbe officers
mt'"nt.
of the geological department should be emMr. MOORE inquired whether the cost of ployed merely in prospecting.
the field-work had been considered apart from
Afte! some fUlther discussion, the vote was
the g~nt'lal f'xpenses of the department.
d t
1 £148613 Ad (Ill s. ~ . s anes
Mr. GRAN1' said the difference between agree 0, as was a so,
the two systems amounted in round numbt-rs and wages) for the Observatory.
to this-that under the old system the cost
On the nt'xt vote, £49,488 for departmental
was about 38. 6<1. per acre, while under the contingencies in the Lands and Survty denew system it amounted to the sums set partment.
down in the returns; and he might add, that
Some discussion took place as to an item of
under the old system land was surveyed in £1,500 in aid of searches for workable seamB
much larger blocks than under the present. of coal.
Bd would ,.lso call attention to the fact, that
lIr. GRANT stated that it was cUBtomary
a great p,rtion ot tbe work of the depart- to distribute the amount in the proportion of
ment W8B caused by the adminlstration of the ;fd~l:.very £1 expended by private indiLand
Mr .
BINDON
Mr. Act.
MOO RE said, the introduction of the
.
consl'dered tb"
e annUl. t y "
contract system did not seem to have sup- for the dIscovery of coal ahs«:llotely thrown
plied the place of the salaried officers.
I away. as it produced no practical result: ~e
Mr. VERDON explained that the geodetic regretted th~t th~ mattitlr W88 dealt WIth III
8Urv",yS were performed in the first place by such a peddhng 8}.1uit.
salaried officers of experit'nce, and the work
Mr. GRANT said that if the oommitf.{e
of dividing the land into small blocks was apPointed to report on the coal· fields of the
done by contract.
colony recommended that the amount should
After 80me further discussion, the vote was b~ increased and expended in a different way
agrt:ed to.
the Goverllment would be prepared to giTe
'1 he next vote was £3,785 (salaries and effect to their recommendation.
.
The vote was then agreed to.
wages) for gtological s.urvtlY.
Mr. GI~LIES conSidered that the puhhc
Tbe following votes were passed without
would recelv~ a much larger a~ountof ~I efit di(ICulSsion :-£15,000 for contract surveys,
if th~ geologIcal surveyors duected theIr at- 0£:!,500 for survey of runs, and £1,200 for
tentlon. to thtl developm~nt of fresh gold- fencing and improving public parks and
fields Instead of performwg a lot 01 use- gardens.
l~ work. There wele lalge tracts of unOn the next vote asked for, namely, .£9,143
tned lalld at Blillarat, .and a .small ~um 6".8d. for salaries in the Public Works deof money expended. ID bOrIlIg mIght partment,
lead to the prof!,tllble lDvt".stment of a large
Mr. COPE proposed the following motion,
am~unt of capital. B!1 t lD~tead of. tbe geo- of which he had ~iven not.ico :logICal deVllrtwent havllIg dlftlcted Its atten,
•
tion to the mining di>!tricts, it bad heen
• That thORe persODB who act In the
workiug in other directions. A good deal of capaCIty of cleTks. of works (but who are
usdet!s labour had been expelloed in and styled by the Pubhc Works depaltmtn.t foreabout Geelon~, but the import~n t question of men of works). and who have been In the
the developwtnt of the llJintlral retiources of employ of thtl Go.vernment thre~ years and
the COIOllY had bet"n overlooked. Tbe only up~ards ~ons~cu~lvely, btl placea upon the
rt:8ults which had heen obtained was tbe CIVIl Service hst.
ploductton ofaft'w maps and plans that might The hon. m~mbeI said that the officials
be useful, pt:rbltp~, to tuture genera'iflDs. but whose E'alaries amounted to £9,1~ 6". 8d.
whicb WtIe ct:rlaiHly of 1I0 b.netit to the pub· were twenty two in number, and tbat £2,700
lie now. He wvulu a-k al~o if tbis branch was also paid for temporary assistance,
of surv<,y did not pro~rly belong to the making the total amoont for s81arit's in the
Minillg dt'pltrtment?
•
Public Works depa.tment apparently ouly
Mr. GRAN r raid the suggestions of the £ 11800. From a. return which had been furhon. mtmbt-r would r.. ceive the attention of nisht:d in compliance with a motion which
thtl Gvvt'rllmellt. 'Wbell he W&l! in office be proliosed f'Ollle time ago, he found that
before, tbe geological survey was attached there Wtlre also tbirty-t:igbt "fOrtmen of
o
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works" and other persOns emplo)'ed in connexion with the Public Works department,
at an average salary of £260 per annum,
making the aggregate salaries in that department about £20,000. AccoJding to the Estimates, the salaries of the Public Works department were only about one-third of those
ot the Customs and Lands departmtlnts,
whereas really it was one of the mOllt expensive departments of the public service; and,
as far as the salaried officials were concerned, the wort.t managed. By the
tt:rm "foremen of works" was usually understood men who were employed by coniracton to supeIintend the workmen. These
men howt!ver were, to all intents and
purposes, inspectors, or clerks of works, and
sbould be treated as Buch. The system of
paying their !alaries out of votes for works
was also dang~rous, and likely to lead to
fraud; 80 that it was no wonder the Government public buildings were a laughing-stock
to the architects of Melbourne. These c,fficials ought to be placed in a more independent position. and for this reason he made
tbis motion. His only obj .. ction to the vote
iteelf was in respect to the salary of the inspector-general. He thought £1,200 per
annum was too much.
Mr. VERDON informed the hon. member
that the mode of paying these foremen out of
the votes for works was adopted at the
inatance of the House itself. He owned he
Tlewed with considerable jealousy any
attempt to put a fresh set of officers in a
classified department of the Civil Servicp,
eeeing how heavily the country was burdened in this resJ)fct already. Besides, the
COlt of public worktl would be considerably
increa8ed if these officerd were permanently
employed. As to making them more independent of contractors, the matter was worth
consideration, and he should bring it before
his coU.. agnes.
_
Mr. LEVEY believed the inspector-general
of public works was wtlll worth his salary,
but still he should not be allowed private
practice.
Mr. ZEAL said this particular private prsctiC6 was regarded as unfair to the pro. feBllion.
Mr. COPE did not believe that the expense
to the country would be increased if the
foremen were plactd in the Civil Service.
.As to the inl!pector-gfneral, it was rumoured
*-hat he had 80metbing to do with public
contract".
Mr. KERFERD rose to order.
Mr. SNODGRASS said this was not the
place nor the way in which to bling such
charges against Government officials.
Mr. COPE repeated that the rumour was,
that the inspector-general was concerned in
public contracts, wheraas the Government
W88 clearly entitled to all the gentleman's
time. It was a di.grace to the Government.
Mr. VERDON said the private practice referred to was permitted in accordance with a
regulation made by a former Government,
and submit~d to Parliament without any
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objection being raised. A 'regulation was,
howeTer. being framed to prevent any Govt'mment officer engaging in private practice.
The last remark of the hon. member for the
East Bourke Boroughs was the most serioud
of all, because the hon. member had commnnicated to the Honlle a TUmour that an
official of high rank was concerned in public
contracts.
Mr. COPE had not said "puhlic contracts"
(" Oh.") He had only said .. contracts,"
Whether they were printe or not he was no*
prepared to SIlY.
Mr. VERDON was sorry any hon. member
ehould think himself justified in repeating a
mere vague rumour in respect to such an official, whom be (Mr. V..rdon) believed to be
incapable of anything of the kind indicated.
(Hear.) He could bear testimony to the
justice, efficiency, and eeonomy of Mr. Wardell'e managpment. It was a serious thing
that there should be such a rumour, but far
more serious tbat it should be solemnly repeated in that Houlle ; and he could not lefrain flOm reminding tbe hon. member that
!'uch charges were best communicated to the
Government first, when proper inquiries
would be at once made.
Mr. KYTE deprecated making such a
charge as this on the strength of mere
rumour. He bore testimony to Mr. Wardell's
efficiency.
The vote was thAn agreed to; as also were
the following :-£4,200 for departmental contingencies in the Public Works department ~
and £46,032 6s. lId. for salaries and wages in
the Customs department, divided thu8£5,350 3>1. 6d. for the hpad office, £25,128 13s.
7d. for Melbourne, £7,1897s. 6ri. forWilliamstown, £8,222 for Gft'long, £1,207 15s. for
Qlleeosclifl £961 178. 6d. for PorUaud, £961
179. 6d. for Port Fahy. £911171i. 6d. tor Warrnambool, and £1,098 15s. for Port AlOOrt.
Mr. VERDON, in moving the next vote of
£5.269 14s. 10d. for 8alaries and wage~ for the
Port and H"rbour dt!partment in Hobson's
Bay, including Sandridge and M~)bourne,
menti9ned that £.'>0 bad hoon taken off the
amount as it origina.Uy stood on the Estimates, the flalary of the berthing officer and
clerk at Melbourne being reduced from £200
to £150.
Mr. M'B,\ IN moved that tbe item of £700,
the sa1ary of the chief barbour·m8l!ter, be
withdrawn, with a view to an increase by
£100. Considt-rlJ1g the numerous duties efficiently performed by this officer, the increase
W&8 only fair_
Mr. FRANCIS Faid the Government were
fully aware of the f"ct that Captain Ft'rguson
was a moet valuable and efficient officer, and
further, that he had suffered a 1000e hom the
necessity of his residillg in WilIiamstown,
where quarteJS could not be supplied. and
where be had been induced to build a house,
the value of which had greatly depreciated. He
had submitted the question of an incrt'ase of
salary to his colleagues, but his recommendation had been overrultd, as it was not con·
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ddered-advlBab1e to establish 'be precedent of
Aa increue. agaiWlt the regulations of the
Civil Service Act.
, IIr. CREWS u ..~pd the bono member to
withdraw his amendment, as the feeling of
the committee was against any incre~
Mr. VERDON obj,cled to the committee
NTiving the fOlmtll' practice of discul!8ing
Individual salaries seriatim. Tt) increase or
decrease partioular salaries was to violate the
Jeglllations of the Civil Servir.e Act.
Mr. BINDON said many members on the
Government !iUe of tbe HOUt*l were didsatistied with the amount of the salaries already
voted, and had only consented to the same to
avoid wasting time in dil<cussion. Ho; trusted
tllat the Govemmt:nt woo.ld rem'lin firm, and
tbat the committee would negative the motion
in a manner wbicb would nnml8'takably
declare its feelings on tbis point.
The amendment was negatived witaout a
division.
Mr. BLACKWOOD objected to the prop l8t1d reduction of tbe salary of the berthtng
officer and clerk by £1>0, thus leaving the
a1l10unt at £150 per annum. He explained
the duties of the officer in question, and said
the lower sum wat! a totally inadequate paymt'nt for the same.
Mr. OaR inquired if tbe GOTernment intended to allow individual salaries to bd disoos:o\Cd ?
Mr. VERDON had already stated that the
Gl)Vtrnment would not consent to any alteration of the Estimates in this dirtCtion. The
Government fLIt that if ODe alteration were
made others oould be demanded, and 80 the
wh"le system of claS8ifi~d salaries would be
upset.
Mr. M'BAIN presumed that when a gr088
case of injustice was brought under the 1I0tice
of the committee it was bound to rectify it.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that if an increase
were made &lot all, the salary of the cla~ ought
to be railled, in order that all might share
alike. The G ,vernment had determined to
abide by the classification of the Civil Service
Act, although in one or two instances this
led to CIlIlPR of prest-nt hardship.
Mr;HARKER moved that the committee
rt port progress. The itt m was likely to lead
to a long di~cusf:ion, anll there was other important bu~iness on the notice-paper.
Mr. VERDO ~ opposed the motion, which
was neg"t iVf'd without a division.
Mr. KERFERD expressed his opinion that
the Civil Service Act onght to be amended.
Many of the civil servants were quite unab~
to pay their way, so poorly were they lemu
nerated. Tht;re {'ught to be an a ojust1l1ent,
the hili(her salaries being reduced and the
ll>wer II-ccealled.
Attt-r some remarks from Mr. GRANT, Mr.
O'GBADT. Mr. ('REWS, and Mr. SANDS,
Mr. RAMSAY obj(cted to the small salary
(£100) paid to the iw.rthing officer, "hose
dutiu were of a very importlint nature, and
IIeCOnd OLly to those of the harbour.
muteI'.
Mr. BLACKWOOD asked if it would not
lMt pobSfble to polBC41 thlB oticer OD "footing
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something akin to that of ths otbel Offieell
of the department? He undentood that
£3,600 had been paid into the Custom-houlJe
lut year for vt!s8tlls which had been attended
to Bfter hours, and yet the officer in question
received nothing for ..vertime.
Mr. VERDON said that if ihis officer were
compelled to work beyond the usual heurs
of <:ODrt!8 it would be proper to give him something for overtime.
The vote was then agreed to; as were allO
.£4,585 178.6d. for Geelong and other POrts...
and £675 98. 3d. for th6 Empire (booy
vessel).
The next vote proposed was '£1,317168. 3d.,
for screw bWamer.
In rt:lply to Mr. HALFEY,
Mr. VERDON said tLis vote had been calculated from an eady part of the ~ear, ~4
though the veBStl was not yet ready. When
ready, she would takt' the place of the ElJlpire;
but it was not problble that she would be
a...ilable until the end of the year. Of COUI'Se,
if the amount was not expended the vot&
would lapse. No money would be 6gpended
until the wtl~el was ready for sU.
Mr. CASEY said that two or three of the
officers of the Victoria, paid off in July last,
had not been provided for; would it be pas- •
sible to employ them on the new veseel?
Mr. VERDON replied that &8 many of these.
officers as ~;08sible had been provided for; and,
of course, if a.dditional officers were required,
those who had formerly bdonged to the Vic·
toria would have the preference.
The vote wu then agreed to ; together witb
the fol'owing-£254 lot!. for signal station at
Point Lonsdale ; £1,530 lOa. for maintenance
of lighthouses at Cape Otway, Cape Schanck,
Wilson's Promontory, and Gabo Island;
£2,363 10s. for maintena.nce of harbour
li~hts; £2,041 1511. for salarit:a and wages in
connexiQn with light vessels; £2,000 for di~
tilleries i £935 for immigration; a\Jd £A07
]Os. for powder magazines at Footscrayand
Geelong.
The next Tote proposed was £18 620 for
contingencies in the department of Oommissioner of Trade "nd Customll.
Mr. HALFEY ob8erved in this item a sum
of £2,500, for allowances for extra or special
servict:a to CUlt 'ms officers and others In the
protection of the revenue. Was any of this
money devoted to the payment of rewards
for the I'eizure of goods?
Mr. FRANCIS replied that Done of this
money was 80 appropriated.
In rt-ply to Mr. BLACKWOOD,
Mr. FRANCIS said a podiOll oHMs allow&Boe was paid to CustolWJ officers on the
Murray.
Mr. BLACK WOOD requested an explanation of the item £2 000 for'" clerieal aasitItaace and occlUlional office11l."
Mr. FRANCIS said tbat when a larger number of veRst-ls thl\n usual were ill tlle fjort, it
became nt'ct'ssary to employ additional officers
for a sbort time. These weYe not inoluded in
the pel manent staff, and it; was neceS88ry
that th..r6l should be a separate vote for tktllr
salaries.
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The vote~ together with the following, wag
then agreea to :-£1,100 for maintenance of
wharf and jetty lights, £950 for mailJtt;nance
of Ke6t'8 Gwup and King'8 Island lighthouses, £27,283 16~. 8d. for salaries and
wagt'8 in the General Post· office, and £12,658
11s. for salaries and W'dge8 in all other postoffices.
On the vote, £14,000 for allowance8 to countTy postmas~rs.
Mr. HARKER asked if this vote would
Cover the sal!uies of officerd of post-office
lavi 8gB' banks?
Mr. M" UL LOOH was not quite 8ure. The
salaries of two add itional clerks were provided
for in the item. and if any further sum were
reqllired it would be a very small amount.
The vote was agreed t'l; and the following
Wdre also passed :-£32.359 6.,. 8d. for salaries
and wages in the electric telegraph offices. and
£24,949 43. for departmental contingencies
of postal and telegraphic services.
Mr. BLACKWOOD asked if it wa~ the in·
tention of the Government to take any steps
with regard to the repair of the line between
Victoria and Tasmania, the cable of which
htW been laid down in 1859 at a cost of
£8O.000?
Mr. VERDON stated. in reply, that it was
not at present the intention of the Government to mak" any proposal to the House with
reference to this matter.
The followin~ votes were then passed:£50,000 for COBveyance of inland mails,
£33,860 for salaries and wages in the depart
ment of Commissioner of Railways, £220,371
121l. 6d. for contingencies of the same department j .£6,631 131l. 4d. for salaries and wages
in the Mining depaltmentj £14,471 lOs. for
departmebtal contingencies of the same; and
£6,000 for survpy of water supply areas.
The next vote proposed was £16,160 for re'
wards to discoverers of new gold· fields-viz.,
rewards for discoverers of new gold fields in
1865, to be expended according to rt'gulations
to be submitttld to Parliament, £10,000; rewards to discoverers of new g .ld 'fields, in accordance with the r~commeIldations contained in the report of the gold· fields reward
board, dated June Ili. 1864, £6,160.
In )'Pply to Mr. KERFERD, .
Mr. VERDON stated that the amount m! nttoned in the ti1'8t item had not been awarded j
it ltas the u8ual vute, and the same as that of
last year. The second amOtlllt had been
awarded by the commission, but he had not
paid the money, because he had received no
legal warrant to do 1'0.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the amount
for the rewards to discoverers of gold·fields
should be Increased by £150, as compeDl'ation
for the secretary to the Gold· fields Rtward
Board.
The CHAIRMAN ruled that the motion
was out of order.
Mr. MACGREGOR urged tha.t the seCl't-tary
of the board was entitltld to some remuneration.
,
Mr. M'CULLOCR said tllat the secretary of
the board was the Government shorthandwriter, who received £600 per annum, and
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only a small portion of whORe time w8.8 occupied in the discharge of the duti6i of his
office.
Mr. ZEAL thought the Government were
boulJd to keep faith with the proIlJ.il3e made
to the Fecretal y of the board.
Mr. bULLIVAN intimated that no promise
of tt-muneration was made to him, though·
he (Mr. Sullivan) was willing that he should
recei ve some remuneration for his services.
In reply to Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. VERDON said the only money which
the membera of the board recdved was In
payment of their expenses, in the ordinary
way.
Mr. RICHARDSON said that his connexion with tile board was the most painful
affair he had experienced in cODnexion with
pu bUe affairs. As a country mem be'r, he
understood that his expenses would be paid,
and he received the amount from the chairman of the committee. Such a slanderous
insult was cast upon the members of the
committee by the press for receiving their
expenses that he was inclined to return the
amount to the Trea~ury, but he determined
that he would not do 80 unless he :was ca.lled
upon by his constituents to refund it,or compelled to do so by law.
Mr. MACGREGOR said the chairman of
the board otlered him a sum of money as payment of his expenses, but he declined to
accept any compensation whatever.
Mr. M'LELLAN stated that a member of
the board told him that he was astonished
to rl-'ceive a cheque of £33 for his expenses.
He (Mr. M'Lellan) did not see how the i>lJald
could be put to any eXpeDSf>, 8S the whole of
their biqutry was conductpd within the walla
of the Legislature. He did not say that the
mem bers of tbe board wt'rt' all supporter~ of
the Govemment, bot at all events, there was
a considerable number of the supporters of
the Government Oll the board.
Mr. SULLIV AN denied that be had selected
the mem btra of the board specially from the
supportera of the GIJVernment; and mentioned that he had asktd Mr. M'Manon and
Dr. Evans to serve on the board, who were
well known not to be supporters of the
Government. The only memb~ra of the
board who received compensation for their
services were Mr. Orr, Mr. Ft8Zer, and
Mr. Richardson; and the sums whioh
they rfctlived were barely sufficient to
p"ay their travelling and hotel expttnSe8.
The balance of the t;um drawn by the chairman for the pa.yment of the expenses of the
board was returned to the '1'reasury. He believed that the largest amount which any
member received was about £40. It was not
an unusual course to pay members of Parliament the expenses which they incurred in
serviv g on com Ttl iB8ioDB; and he won Id aIIk
the hone mt mb·r for Ararat if he had never
rteeived payment?
Mr. M'LELLAN.-Very little.
Mr. SULLIV AN said it was not a question
of amount, but of pIincipJe.
4: K
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Mr. X'LELLAN was not sa1isfiPd with the
explanation which had bet!D given as to the
expenditure of the money.
Mr. VERDON said the hen. membtr far
Ararat was navel lIatitlfied with anything.
Mr. M.'LELLAN woold leave the Home to
judge of his conduct, and not be jud!5ed by
the Treasurer.
Mr. KERFERD understood thBt one member of the board had rt:cei vtld more than
double .£40.
Mr. SULLIVAN had only spoken from
memory.
Mr. M'LELLAN intimated that he would
take an early opportunity of ,",king for a
detailed tlxplanation of the way in which the
money had been expended.
Mr. SULLIV AN asked the committee to
lay whether they were satillfied with the
explanation which he had already given?
After lome further discussion, thf' vete was
agreed to; as also were vottls of '£4,986 13:i. 4d.
salaries and wages and £7,160 dtlvartm"Ltal
contingencies in the Roads and Bddges d&partment.
Progr4ll8S W88 then reported, and leave given
to sit again on the following day.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.
Mr. HARKER movfd that the House. on
April 7, will resolve itself into a commit.tee
of the whole to conshit·r the mesiage of Ris
Excellency the Governor in rdation to compensation to members of Parliament.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded thQ motion,
which was agretld to.

TBB BOHUOA RAILWAY.
Mr. ZEAL moved for a detailed COpy of the
last complete return of works executed by
M... 51srs. Collier, Barry, and Co., on elich !lectilln of their COlJt, act; and also a statement
showing the SBme works priced out accord" g
to the schedules of the two next lowe~t ten·
derers; the return to be made up to the 80th
ultimo.
Mr. CARPENl ER seconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
LIRN ON CROPS BILL.
The report on this bill was conl.liderecl and
adopted, and, on the motion of Mr. CABEYZ
the bill WIUl rt'ad a third time, pa~Bed, anll
"rd.-red to be tran€lmitted by me8t'age to the
L"gislative Council.
OOUNTY COURTS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The H ,use went into committee for the
further consideration of this bill.
00 the motion of Mr. CASEY. a few nrbal
am .. nriments w ... re made. The bill was then
reported, snri the c ·n5lide r ation of the report
fix~d to take pi lice on the followh,g day.
GRANT IN AID TO BRIDGES IN SHIRES, &0.
The H'lOse having resolved itself into committe...,
Mr. WHEELER moved the preFentation of
an adrirei\!\ to tbe Governor for a ~rant of
.£50,000 to all8i~t in the conRtruction of
i bridl'tt't' in speci~l C~Re€l, wheTe tht' revenue of
• local budies is insufficient to provide for the
' sa~rhe.
t'
d t
d
ted
I
e mo l<?n. was ag!ee 0, a.n repor •
I
Tbe rem!\lnm~ bmnnt'ss bavlUi been postI POlled, the HlJU"e adjourned, at ten minutes
I to twelve o'clock.

SIXTY·FIRST DAY-THURSDAY, APR[L 6,1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
h .
f
:r'he PRESIDENT ~ook tbe c alr at fi tf>en
mmutes pa\;t four 0 Clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
THE PRECEDENTS COMMITTEE.
Mr. FA WKNER, without notice, moved
that leave be giVen to the Precedents Committee to sit during the Ea.,ter recess. It
was undir.;tood that the rectlss would Iatlt
several wtltks, and it W88 desirable that the
committee should bring up its report as early
&3 possible.
The motien was agreed to.
THE PARLIAMENTARY MAPS.
The PRESIDENT presented the report of
the Joint Library Committee, recommending
the settinll apart of a room for the accommodation at the Parliamentary maps.
On the mution of Mr. SLADEN, the report
1Vas recei voo 8.1ld adopted.

QUARTZ·REEF DRAINAGE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
this bill
printed,
and to be r,ad a second time at the next
sitting.
LA.ND CERTIFIOATES.
'fr. HIGHETT asked the Minister of Public Wo. ks wht'ther he was aware that the
prepuation of the land st'lection c~rtificate8
under the new Land Act had been snRpended ;
alld, if RO, wha.t were the reasons for such
SUt'penpion ?
Mr. HERVEY said that 80 far as he knew,
th" Rusvenbion was merely for the purpose of
enabling the department to consider what;
form the certificates should t4ke.
PETITION.
Mr. BIGRETI' presented a petition from
the mayor, councillors, and certain of the inhlibitallts of Jami~on agliinst the new tariff,
f> ~ying the Council to tlxercise ita constitutioQlUl'ight of rej~tiDg a m.easqre which waa

I was
Oa the motion of Mr. HIGHETT,
read a first time, ordered to be
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'calctllated to inflict a great injury upon the

prosperity of thtl colony.
Mr. FAWKNER f'xpr.~ an opinIon that
it would bd .. s well to hold iheStl p~titi()n8
over nntil tbe Tar·ff Bill came ~fole the
Ooollcil, if it ever came at all.
The pttit,on was received.
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND'
MENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY. this measure was read a third time, and passed.
THE EASTER REC ESS.
Mr. HERVEY, Ivithout not\c", movoo that
tht1 H,lUile a.t its rising do arijo)l]rn until the
2nd of May, for the E~ter hulidliYs.
The moti~)n was tigreed to.
Tbe other business was po·tp lDeci ; and the
Huutle adj ,uwed at ha.lf·"",st four o'clock
"ntH thtl 2ud of Ma.y.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-paet
foor o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. SULLIVAN laid on the table a return
to an md, r (Jf the H~mse relative to thtl cost
of the Yan Yean works.
Mr. HIGINBO fHAM prl"Rented a return
8howing tbe tr...nt\actiond alld fet's under the
RHal PCOptrty Act during the yt'arcl 1863 and
1864 ; alld a copy of the instroction~ h!8ut'd by
th~ commi@sioner of titles as to the application for a title under the lict.
THE EASTER HOLIDAYS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH m(lved that the House at
its rising on the following da.y do adjourn
untill'ut'sday, the2ud of ~ay.
The motion was agreed to.

OBHETERIES LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HIGINBuTH.\M, in moving that this
bill be relld a firdt time, stated thllt it had
p~d through th~ L..-git'lativtl CuuucH; and
that its plincipal oLJject was to enablt' the
GIJ\fernor in Council in celtaiu cases to close
c~meteties. where it was considered ex~dlent
to do dQfor Il"natory purpo~s. It WIiI'I almost
a copy of all E<lglidh act; and he b. lieved it
was a u .. dullind uece8sary meat'ure.
Mr. FR!ZER a.t;ked if the bill was a Goverllmtnt melt.~ure?
Mr. HlGINBO 1 HA\! said it WcUl not introduced by a member ot the Government, but
the Gvv~JDmtUJt approved of it.
The motion was then agret-d to, and the
bill read a first time, the second rtariin~ bdnll
made an order of the day for the 2 .. d of
May.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. L. L. SMI rH gav •. notice that he wonlrl
move an amer.dwent in the Post-uffic.·
Statute, to provide that one uniform plice
should be charg.:d for tvwn and country
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letters, according to their respective wefghts.
and that newspaptlrB addressed to places
beyond the colony should bt-free.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that. on the
following day, he would move for a copy of
the corresponlJence relative to the rl-commend"tion of the Go!d-fidds Reward Board,
that Mr. J. H. Webb, the secretary of the
boa.rd, should 00 remunerated fOl his services.
Mr. FRAZER gave notice that, next day
he would move that the two bills to amend
the law relating to imprisonlllent jor debt
should bp rt'ftHred to a select committee.
Mr. HOUSTON gave notice that, on the
fnnowing day, he would move that the St.
Kilda and Brighton Railwa) Scile Bill be read
a thirrl time.
Mr. HOW ARD gave notice that, on the followiLg day, he would renew the motiun for
bking into consideration the report of the
S .. lRct Oommittt'e on the Mdbourne and
Hobson's Bay and Mt Ib'lUrne Rail way ComplJonies' A. ma 1gamati9n Bill.
Mr. VALE gave notice that, on the third
readillg of the P,.st·"ffictl Stiitutt, he would
movtol that p~CkdS contailling Sf*rls shOUld be
transmitt~d through the post-office on the
same terms as books and other packages.
Mr. HOW ARD gave notice that, on May
2, he would move that the House resolve
itself into committee, to conilider the propriety
of voting £3.000 to Dr. Evan~ in lieu of a pension claimed by him.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on the
followlDg day, he would a,,,k the Minister of
Lands whether he had sent circolars to the
certifying solicitorll to iS8ue no more certic
cates under ,. Cummins's Clause;" or, wbethel
Re had ordered the issue of the certificattls to
be iluspended.
Ml. HOWARD gave nAtice that, next day.
he would abk the Trea!Surer why the encamp.
mt'nt of the volunt, ers wa.s not to take place
at E.-Ater, and when it was intended the enclimpmtll.l.t should take place.
WATER SUPPLY TO THE COUNTRY DISTRIOTS.
Mr. VERDON moved"That this HtJuse will. on Tuesday, the
2nd May nt'xt, refolve itself into a committee
of the whole, tor the pnrpose of contlidering a
proposiil to borrow £500,000 for -tile supply of
tht country districts with watt-r."
The hOD. member said it was desirable that.
if possible, means "hould be ~t'cUled btfore
the end of the ses~ion for t'xteuding water
supply to the country rlistricts. Th.rt:l was
-Otue doubt as to ",hat theeffelt of the Pllblio
Wurks Statute woulrl be un the extension of
water sn pply; but whatever its efttct might
he, it wouM not iuterftre with the prelot:ut
mution. He would rt~t'lrve furthtr f'xplanalions as to the mudon until the question was
cont'idt'red in committee.
Mr. GREEVES intimatfd that he would
DWVtl that £200.000 of tht! £600,000 should he
appl'Opri~tA,d for supplying Geelong with
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water, or that the loan be increased to
.£700,000.
Mr. HOUSTON objpcted to the amount
being vott'd until the House was in possession
of a schedule of the works prop08td to be
fXt'cuted.
Mr. CRE WS asked if the Minister of Mines
'would turnish a statt'ment of the moneys
which had already boon expended for water
suouly to the gold· fields ?
Mr. SULLIV AN said that when the ques·
tion was considered in committee he would
submit a Ilchedule of the works propo8ed to
be accomplh,hed, and also a statement of the
sums aIr. a,jy expt'nded for water supply on
thH gold-firlds. The claims of Geelong would
be rec')gnized ; but it would bJ very uodesirable to set al'art £~OO,OOO for that purpose,
when the work might be carried out for
less.
Mr. LEVEY suggt'sted that, instt"ad of
having 10li(ls for railway purposes, water
.supply, and other objt'cts, one lalge loan
should be rai!led for all purposes.
Mr. VERDON said it wa~ desirable to keep
the railway loan separate, but the other loans
might be nnited in one.
Mr. CARPENTER thought the Govern. ment ought to raise a I, .an for completing
public hllilding~, as well as for water supply.
Mr. HOW ARU hooed no impt"diment would
be thrown in the wa.y of carryinl( out a work
so desirable and so urgent as that of water
supply to the country districts.
Mr. BINDON was rather surprised at the
anxiety maDlfested by the hon. mt'm bel' for
Belf>lSt on behalf of Geelong, a~ he had ne·
glected to supply that town With water when
he had the ooportunity of doing so, as Presi·
dent of the Water Commission.
Mr. GREEVE8 haid that, as President of
the late '" atH Commission, he had no authority to extend water supply to any place
b"yond 1\1, lbonrn~ and its suburbs.
. Mt'. M'LELLAN observed tbat if '£200,000
were avprol,riated for Geelong, the remainder
of the £500,000 wfluld be absorbed by the two
ot' three Rchemes for water supply to the goldfiel<1s wbich W, re alreaiy befole the couutry.
He did n·)t object to that; but he hoped the
Government would insht tbat the partie1ll
undt'rtl1king the works would gi ve a guarautee
that th ..y ,*,oulrl hA rt'productive.
Mr. M'CULLOCH l'emindt:d the House that
the MiniAte, of Mines had vt'omitierl to submit
a schedule showing how it was pNposed to
exmmd the £500,000.
Mr. G. V. 8:\11 I H denied that this vote was
merdy a g',ld-fields matwr. It !!hould be
viewed in a wider a'lpect. Without a!!ricul
ture, which WitS dependent upon proper irri·
Iotatin this country would be a failure_ Let
anyone go tht'oug'~ the various districts ot
Peru a"d Mrxic " which were gar.tess when
the Spanhrds came there, and they would
find tht-'m now a del'ert, b·cause irrigation
had been n. gl. cled. Such a step as \\ a i i'lvolved in this vote was }Jot to btl tak ... n solely
for the sak.e of an evaneECent interelllt like
golrl·mir,ing.
Mr. L. L. SMITH also supported the vote
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because It was not wholly tntended for the
advancement of the gold· fields •
Mr. HALFEY would offer no impediments
to the motion, but would like to know how
far any of the Coli ban water schemes would
be considertld with this loan. A CoIlban scheme and the requirements of Geelong would leave very little for any other
district.
The motion was then put and carried.
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDlIIBNT
BILL.

A message was received from the Council,
intimatiLg that they had agreed to this bill
with amt'ndments.
1'he amendments were considered and
agreed to.
ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

A mt-sllage was received from the Legislative
Council, agreeing with this bill, with amtndments.
On the amendment inserting the followillg
new clause, after clause 107 :"No person having tendered his vote as the
holder of a sub.,tituted eltctor's right shall be
entitl.::tt to eXtlrcise the right of vutiug or to
demand a voting paper If such sub~tituted
t:l€ctor's right shall appear by the date thereon
to hlive been issued within fourteen day", before
the day appoiuted fllr the polling at the election at which 8uch substituted elector's right
shall be exhibited,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM mentioned that this
clause had boon omitted on the motion of
the hon. member for Manduravg, and reinSt rted by the Couucil. Origiually the Jaw
provided that there should be a mont,h's interval, and as that period had been reduced
by half, and it was necessary some time
should dapse, he hoped the bono member
would not press his view of the question.
Mr. CASEY would consent to m~t the
Council half way, and moved that the word
., lleVl·n " be substituted for ., fourteen."
Mr. RANDALL seconded thtl motion.
Mr. M'CULLOOH would agree to this
amendment. as 8eV.,n da)s would enable the
rt-tu rning·officers to communicate with their
dt-puth·s.
The motion was then carried, and the
clause at! ameuded agreed to.
On the amendment in clause 126 (permitting an adjournment of the poll in Case of
riot, &c.), leaving out "a day not later than
Seven cleltr days following the day upon
which such polling was to have taken place'"
anli inserring .. th~t day week,"
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM moved that this
amt-'ndmt"nt be dhiagreed with, as sometimes
an arljoufllment for less than a week was det'i a.ble, and a little discretion should he left
iu tbe hanrls of the returning officer.
1'he motion was carried.
Ou the amendment in clause 139, inserting
after" poundtl," at end of clau8t', "and all
payments made for or on account of any
cbahinlot.ot' allY such cockadf', ribbon. or mark
of distinction as afore-aid, or of aoy bMnds of
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musio. 01' flap. 01' blmne1'll, shall be deemed
illegal payments within this act:·
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that this
amendment be dts8.sretld with. It seemed to
have been inserted from cartlessness, and
from a desire for scrupulous adherence to the
words of the act of 1863, or else it would have
been discovered that the illegality of these
payments was elsewhere declared.
'rhe motion was agrted to.
The remaining amendments were accepted.
PUBLIC

MONEYS
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AND AU»IT LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The amendment of the Legislative Council
in this bill- viz, inseIting at the end of claulSe
24 a pJOviso that the provisions of that sec·
tion should not apoly to the 38th 8t'ction of
the Land Act of 1862-was next taken into
consideration.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought it was much
to be regrtltted that an amendment of this
kind should be inserkd in the bill. The
clause of the Land Act of 1862 referred to had
given riae to great difft-rences of opinion, and
that any large portion of the mem bers ot the
Ruuse would btl disposed to accept this amendment was not, tbert:fore, to be expected. It
was also to be regretted that in a bill of this
nature, which dtlalt with the public accounfit:l,
a provision should be included which. being
a"l he believed certain to be re jected by this
House, exposed the measure itsdf to jeopudy.
The house would observe that the amendment was introduced in tbe24th clauAt', which
provided that all moneys not applied duriugthe
yearhl which their appropriatioB took place to
the purpose for which thtly wel'tl appropriated,
should merge into the consolidated r",vtlnue i
and the object of the amendment was to prevent the application of this section in the
case of the mon~ys appropriated for immigra'
tion pur poseR under the 38th clause of the
Land Act of 1862. 80 that one fourth of the
reVtlnue deriv~d from the land should be ap.
pli~d to immigration purposes, wbethtr expended during tbe ytar for which it was
appropriated or nut. This question arose in
the course of last yea.r. when it was found
that, under the regulations made and laid
bdfore Parliambnt for It'gulliting immigratioD,
the whole of tha.t one fourth of the land
revenue was not applied for or taken up. The
question then arose, what was to be done?
and the law officers of the Crown stateri their
opinion that, under the terms of this st-ction,
and the correspondhJg sec lion of the Audit
Act., tbese moneys should bccoBle part of the
consolidated revenue. He had not heard of
any difft:rence of opiniun on this 8ubjoot
88 to
the legal point, and un'll some
legal authority expreil8t:d a difft'rent opi·
nion he should believe that it was not
possible for any person acquainted with the
princillles of legal construction to prove that
the law officers wele wrong. Indeed, this
amendment admitted that opinion to bd cor·
rect, ~ else it would be quitd uunecessary to
intrOduce a ploviso th"t these money!! sbould
not lapee. Thus the leg.u q 'Jt:bt.iou was plaill

enoogh. But hon. members were all aware
that a gfOneral principle of policy was involved.
such as was Clilculated to awaken some polltical feeling. On the question of immigration strong opinions were held, and a cla8lla largtl and influential cla~s, he ~lieved-In
the community regarded this immigration
fund as a very efficient and nseful means of
reducing the cost of labour. To him it
8et'mtd that, considering the way in which
this amendment was discU88ed in the Upper
House of Parliament, some persons looked
upon lab ,ur as they would upon agricultural
implements 01 manure. viz, as a meaDl for
the improvement of their property, and for
that purpose it was desirable to get as much
as po~sible out of the public revenue. He
did not agroo with those who put the
Guestion in that light; and he confessed
that he viewed with lively satisfaction the
circumstance that the law did not require the unexpended portion of the imml,nation money to be devoted to that purpose.
He was much gratified to discover that the
framers of the Act of 1862 did Lot take the
action which no doubt had they thought fit
they would have taken, and prevented tbe
operation of the Audit Act on that clause. As
tbe law stood now, it was perfectly plain that
the unexpended moneys did lapse into the
revenue, aud until the law was altertld, the
point ought not to be made a question In a
bill of this character. On that ground. he
a@ked the House to disagree with the amendment; but there was another ground on
which he might make that motiOD. Tllis
amendment was virtually a fresh appropriation of the pH blic moneys. The law dirt'cted
that money unexpended in one year should
go into the consolidated revenue, and now the
LE'gislative Council proposed to direct it to
be applied to the purpose of immigration.
That amounted to an appropriation of the
public money; and he took leave to point out
that it was the exclusive function of the
Legidlative Assembly to say how the publio
mODeys should be applied. Therefore he
would not ask the House to assent to an
amendment by which they would forego their
right to deal with the public moneys.
Mr. CARPENTER could not endorse the
statements which had fallen from the Attorney-Gt-n-ral. It had been the policy of tbe
GovHnmt'nt to do away with Immigration.
and he maintained that such a policy was not
likely to co 11 duce to the welfare of the colony.
He should like to see a flow of immigration
to the colony; and he was very sorry to have
heard such remarks fall from the AttorneyGeueral, as tht'y tendeli. in his opilJion, to
raise class again@t class. (Mr. Higinbotham." No. to) He maintained that the obl;tlvati~ ns
used would have the t'fftct he had stawd, and
it 8ppear~ to him that the Attornf'Y G~ne
ral had hken occa~ion to make them simply
from wh"t h"rl been said outside the HuuSt'.
Mr. MOORE was preT'ared to support the
amenrlment proposed by the COULciL He
confessed that he WaB one of those who regardt d immigration much tn the (lam. IIlh*
as the importatIon of agrlcult.ural imp}&<
1
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ments, or the emp'oyment of manure and
other articlt!8. (" Ob.") Its obj.-ct was to
enhlffioe the value of property, and he looked
upon a continuous fi'JW of immigration 808 tbe
Vtlry life-blood of the country. He considered
tbat tile dtcadence of tbe prosperity of the
oolony was owing to the check WGioh bad
been placed on tbe sY8tem of immigration;
and be cball·nged the Attoraey-GelJt'ral to
give any reatlOD wby the population sbould
1'emain at tbe amount it bad now anived at,
instead of being increased by fresh immigratlOD. He did not approve of an inoiscriminate fiow of immigration, but be believed in
Immigration of a healthy and discriminating
char acter, and maintaintld that it was essential
to the welfare of the oouutry. Very properly
the state bad recognised this principle by
eetttn8 allide a portion of toe rt'venue for the
purpostl; and he was surpri8ed that the Attorney-Gt'neral had recognized the princivle
tba~ money which W808 IJOt. al·plied for this
purpose should be merged in the general
revenue.
Mr. MICHIE said neitber tbe hon. memo
her for Sandrid~e nor the hon member for
Castlemaine had fairly criticised the remarks
made by hit! colleague. He har! nevt'r t'X·
pressed an opinion that the population of tile
coloay should rt'main at its prt'sent amount,
and this was merely the extraordinary con'
~luslon at which those hon. members bad
an·hed. The hon. member for S<&ndridge
had overlooked one important cousidtration.
He set-mt'd to have forgotten that the s,}stem
of assisted immigra.tion had been going on 808
far as it could go, and that it was merely the
unexpended balance of the money that went
back to the Treasurer. The hon mt'mhrr, in
fact, approved of the cou~ the Gov rumt'nt
bad taken. Ht"' said be was opposed to indis"
criminate immigration, aud in favour of the
syst'.tlm if ulled witb discrimination. Well,
this discrimiIJating 8ystt'm h~ gone on
kJ the utmost limit of itri tether, aud it
W808 merdy bec .. use the Whole of tht! fund~
which had be~n dedicated to it bad not b~t'n
required that it wa~ prop08"1d to t.brow the
balance into the general revenue. Tbis,:however, though a qUt:sth.n of impor'alJce, WdS
not the principal Question. W bawver mi~ht
be the mt-rits of this subject, and whatt'ver
migbt be the ovinion of tJOn. members as to
whetber a lar~er or sma.lJ.-r sum 8hould be
devoted to th" purpost's of immigration, thil'l
question was alt- g..:ther 8ubouJinate to the
paramountcont'oideratkn as to whether thid
Houee was or was not to have the exclusive
power of initiating aJJpropriation bi 118. W bat..ver opiuiol!s tht' hl.n. mt'mbm for Sandhllrllt
htlld on the q1ltltltion of immigration, he overlooked the claims of the House ot wtlicl1 be
W808 a mbml1~r, and which it ~boved him as
a member always to star,d by and protect
from all assaulte from within and without
'Ihis was nothiflg ml)(e Dor lesol than an lit
temlJt on the part of the UPllfr House to pass
au Ilpprtlpri&tion bill by a side-win·i. A sum
of mouey wa'i to be devoted exclmdvely ~o a
certain purl108e, ahd wbat wa~ thdt but an
approp&iat.ion?
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Mr. KERFERD aeked the HOUBe wbat was
the meaniog of the immigration clause in·
8etted in the Land Act of 1862'/ His opinion
808 to the ob,ject of that clause was, that a eertain amount of money derive,1 from the sale of
lands should be devoted to a certain purpose.
The Attorney Gener*,l rtjoiced tblit tbe
framers 01 tbe L~nd Act of 1862 did not take
sufficitlnt precaution in providing macbinery
to carry out tneir object, and wisbed to take
advantage of the nt'glect. He tnought it
would be more straightforward anti bOllourable on the part (If the Govemlllent to
come down to the House with a measure to
rt'peal that clause. He maintained that it was
Ilever the intention of the framers of the L~nd
Act of 1862 tuat money set apa.rt for the pur·
pos..-s of immigration should be lelt in the
han<1s of thfl Government of the day. At
present the Govt'.rnment Wtlre a.ble to say hoW'
much shvuld be devoted to immigration, and
how much should be allowed to go into the
general !\:venue-a matter whieb lihould no*
be left to them.
Mr. M'CULLOCH thou~ht the Hoose had
nothing to do witb the intentious of the
fram.rs of the Land AI;t. The House had to
deal with tbe act as it now stood, anel the
hon. mt'IDoor for Beechwmth seemed to forget
t.hat the Government had submitted to both
Houses of Parliament regulatIOns for the
ilJlIOduction of immigrantd. Tbese regulations had been approved of by b·,th branohes
of the Legislature, and upon thtlm the G~
vernment l1ad acted. Without going into the
question of immIgration. he woold observe
toat it w"uld be a mOot iujurious and
wrong step to allow the othtr branch of
the Lt->gislature to introduce into a simple
measure to regula.te tbe audit of the publio
accounts sucb an important m~tter as this;
to tack to a bill a matttr entirely foreig'l.
(" Oh.") Tbe other at-Ipect of tbe quedtion
which bad be·-n Ieferred to by the :Mini8ter of
Justice-viz., that the courtle pursued by tbe
Council amounted to the introduction of au
Appropriation Bill-was even IItill more impOltant. l'htre was DO doubr, that it was
an alteration of the courl!6 plopos ...d by the
House when the Land Act was under contlideration ThitJ ~ct providt:d that a cut"in
tlum of money should be devoted to the purp,ses of immigrlltion. (Hear, hear.) Well,
t.he othel brl4Dch of the Lt gllllature propot!6d
I to aher this provision.
They sllid that no
part of this mon .. y ~houlo be allow. d to rt'vert
t()thegenerdllevtlllue. but that it sbould beaU
f'xpt'nded for the purposes of immigration.
Huw ctluld tht' other Houple say tbat this money
sbould be uded for immigration purJJo 6I!,
&-eilJg that they had already agr~ed to regniations for it~ disposal, wbich had been u8 .. d
to the full~t possible txtent? The Governmt:nt had put in fOlet' the remittanct' B)I!t.em,
w'.ich had bten carrit'd out to tbe fullest
f'xtent; but tbt! otbf'r Hoole wall not satil;ih-d
tlJat tbe money should be devoted to tbe
JJurp',1kl f"r which it w~ intendt:d. They
wanted it to be aovlied to another puJl1086 ;
and what purpose? (An bon member··Immigration.") Ikfore the surplu. money
I'
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..as expeaded in this manner,

fr~h

rE-gulations ought to be introduced; and If the hon.
mem ber re.lly wished that It should be
devuted to immigration, he should ask the
Hout'e to adopt fretih regulations. He trusted
that the mtlwbt-rs of the House would unanimou!'ly Opp08e giving up the privilege which
~he House enjoyed, viz., tha.t of hol<iing the
purse-strings ot the colony. (" Hear, hear;"
and an hOD. membpr, .. Oh! ") The hone
member said" Oh," but he considered this to
be one of the greatest priviltlges which had.
been entrusted to the House; and whatever
views hone members might hold on thtl other
subjt'ct. he trusted that on thiri point there
would be nn difference of opinion.
Mr. O'GRADY could not concur with the
Chief Sooret"r, as to the uDsuitability of the
amendment. The bill was a bill to deal with
the audit of public montl}'s, and he would
draw attention to this fact, that it WII.8 only
from the inquiries of the Audit Com wi88ionertl
that the couutr, had discovered that {unlls
had been appropriated to purpolle lO for which
they had not been intended. As to the Chief
St'cretary's argument, that the mOlH"lY had
heen &bsorbed, and that as mallY passages as
had been applied for had bpen granted, that
miglJt be very tlUe; but iftht: Government had
wanted to carry out the regulatious adopted
by Padiament, ,hey w, uld have rt'duced the
price of passag~-walrantri. That would have
been an easy solution of the difficulty, and
the Goverum~nt would have btlen able to
bring out double the number of people for
the same amount of money. It was well
understood that it was better for persons
to emigrate to A merica than to pay £l3
for a pS88age to Victoria. In America,
the value of labour was recugnised, Bnd
no partiz'lnship or national prt'judict', opelated against the immigrant: and tbat
was the country which immigrants preferred. The other Australian colonies were
also open, and tht'r~ the proper view of the
qU6i\tion 1ras taken-every additional labourer
recdving a hearty welcome. He was very
sorry to have to admit it, but he could not
belp ht-lieving that in this colony the money
voted for immigration w~s not rendered pr~
tically availahh~
Mr. G. V. SMITH could very well under·
stand tbat some members SUppoTted the
amtlndment, on account of its 8ft'Jrding prott ction to capital; hut he could IJot understand how free tudert! could support it. He
did not intend to go into that question now;
but he mURt remark thlit it was rather late
for Her M~je"ty's O"position to commence
their attack. Why did not the hon. mem b..,l'@
on the other side of the House poiLt out that
the money was being applopriated in an improper manner, instead of allowing the Upper
House to take the initiative? The stand he
took was that an attempt had been made to
infringe the privileges of the House, and as
bono members seemed to like precedentll, he
would furnish ooe. There was once a Ctl"tain
corn-law bill sent up to the House of LoMB,
and an amendment W88 made upon it. It
wu but ft slight Qne, but be would read the
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opinion expressed upon it by the H0U88 of
Commons:.. The Corn-law btll was returned by the
Lords with amendments, and particularl1
"lth this amendment:-' Tbat no bount1
should be paid llP,lQ exported corn.' Upon
which Goneral Puwna.ll said, that. though
the alterations were trifling and chi~fly
grammatical, yet he thought them, upon
the whole, real improvemeuts, and therefore
wonld have made no objection to them had
not one been a fl~grant encroachment on the
privileges of the House; and that, as the
Lords, forgetful of their duty, had interfered
in rliising money by inserting the words
• that no bounty should be paid npon
exported corn,' he must move the House
to reject the bill. Mr. Whitworth said
that, though desirous of a Rood understanding oetween the two Houses, he mU8t second
the motion, as the amendment violated a
IHivilege which had always belonged, and he
hoped al ways wou Id oolong, to that H!Ju~.
It W&8 then urged by other gentlt'men that
no good understanding did sub-iet between
the two Houses, and that they ought the
morf'l to resent this affront and injury. Tbe
speaker upon this declartld that he would do
hit! Dart in the businellB, and to88 the bill over
the table."
If hon. members wished to know why he
took that course, they shluld read the speecb
which Mr. Burke marfe on the occasion. He
would not inflict that speech upon the House.
but he would give the reilutt, which was this:
-" The bill was rrjectt>d nemo con., and the
Speaker tossed it over the ta.ble, 8t:veral of
the members on both sides of the question,
kicking it as they went out." (Laughter.)
Mr. CASEY said the charge which bad
been mane against the Ministry of diverting
mon~y from the purpotle for which it had
been voted was a very grave one, and he
should be happy to give any &Ilsistance that
was in his power to asc~rtliiD the true state
of the case. He submirtt'd, however, that the
money in question had been spent in accordance with regulations whkh had ~n
ad"pte<1 by both Huses of Parliament, not
only in a legal manner, but in the only
mSllnt r it was possible for them to have
spt'nt it. If any member wi!:lhed to encourage
immigration, he should table a motion to
alter those l't'gulations, in order that the
alteration, If made at all. should be made by
the Lt'gi.lalive Aesembly.
Mr. GREEVES had no doubt but that the
amt'ndmt'nt made by the Council Was an
atkmpt at an act of appTopriation. The InfRntion of the framers of the Laud Act of
1862 wail, doubtless, to place the immigration
vote away from an annual debate in the Lugh;lature on the labour questiun, but they
had failed to do this. Tbe caOI'tl of thla
failure was tbat the immigration clause W&8 ~
copy of tbe 19th clause of the Imperial Crown
Lands Sales Act. At the time this m . .
sure w.s In operation the land fund did
not beloDg to the pneral revenue.. ~
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,.... under the control of the Crown; but
when the funrl became part of the consolidated
revenue the clause bore a very different meanIng. If the ri~ht to make this amendment
were conceded. what was there to preVt nt
the Council interfering with the special appropriations mentioned in the Constitution Laws
CODBolidation Bill now before the House? He
did not feel calltld upon to express his views
on the general question of immigration, inasmuch M he was boand to vote against the
amendment. on the ground that it WaS an
excess of the power of the Legislative Council
to make it.
Mr. LEVEY complained that the Government was continually endeavouring to force
the Assembly into a collision with the
Council. He did notthink that the privileges
of the House were at all lnfringf'd in the
present instance. The Council was mtlrely
endeavouring to prevent a mitlappropIiation
of the pnblic funds.
Mr. BERRY said that the debate was a
conclusive answer to the very grave charge
brought by the leading journal against the
Ministry; for if the larger charge of a violation of the law could have been sustained,
the House would have heard nothiftg of the
amendment under consideration. Iu his
opinion, th~ colony had gained much more
from the actual administration of the la.w than
It would have gained had the recommendations
of the leading journal been attended to, inasmuoh as time had been given for the
country to absorb the surplus of the indiscriminate immigration of past years. Only a
few days ago some of the men who were
brought out in November last by a private
eociety called upon him to ask assistal1ce,
M they had appealt:d in vain to the gentlemen the use of whose names had induced
them to emigrate, and now they and thtlir
wives and fllomilit:'s were starving. Though
he could do nothing for them, yet when he
said he would make the facts of their case
known to prevent others being entrapped in
like manner, they gave him thdr most healty
thanks. The supporters of immigration had
taken a much quieter tone that evening than
they were accustomed to do. The member
for South Bourke, indeed, seemed to think
that competition ",ith Amt'rica was uselelS;
but why not adopt the land and fiscal policy
of America, and see if a like stream of immigration would not set in hert:? He did not
care what the intentions of the Land Act of
1862 were on the immigration question.
That act had many intentions which were
never carried out. On the contrary, he was
glad to find that the fund was still under
tile control of the House, and he WIAS glad
also that the money had not been expended
to revi ...e the scenes of de6titution witnessed
In Melbourne a few yeals ago.
Mr. GILLIES said he should vote against
the amendment, but not on the grounds which
had been Bt't fOI th. When the Land Act of
1862 was before the Houee he opposed the
proposition that a fourth of the land fund
.. Ihould be unreservedly set aside for immigra+.ion. purposes, and as he voted then so he
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would now. At the flame time. he altogether
dissented from the remarks made by the
memoor for Colltngwood itS to the destitution
exidting in the ooluny. He nevt:r knew the
country in a more fiouriRhing stak than it WM
at the present time. Besides, it WM a disgraceful thing that any pu bUe man should
take advantage of his position in Parliament
to run down the cbaractt-r of the colony for
the very purpose of ruining its interests. He
was astonished to find the MlrJistry argaing
that the Council was endeavouring by this
amt'nriment to usurp an improper power.
(Mr. Michie: "It's a matter of fact.") Well,
he presumed it was a matter of opinion
whethf'r it waS a matter of fact or not.
Surely, it would not be said that the
Council had not a right to expunge the
clause altogether.
The Ministry alleged
that the Council proposed to appropriate
money not already appropriatf'd, or. rather.
which had lapsed. This was not the
case, however, inasmuch as the 38th section
of the L~nd Act specially appropriated the
money; and htiving bpen appropriated on~,
clearly it could not be appropriated again.
The Council had the power to strike the
clause out if it chose to do so, as thA measure
was an audit, and not a money bill The
Government had not attempted to take the
position that the bill was one which the
Council must either accept or reject, and this
being the case, why was the measure not to
be ammded? He was opposed to the policy
of the immigration sections of the Land Act.
and as there was a loophole to escape from
this policy, he felt bound to avail himself
of it.
Mr. VALE believed that it WaS the intention of the framers of the immigration
clause of the Ll\ntl Act of 1862, that the
whole of the sum available for immigration
PUTPOBtS should be expended; but fOltunatt'ly
tbe clause was so calf·lessly worded that it
did not carry out the intention of the framers.
The hon. membtlr for South Bourke had virtually suggest€d that the whole of the money
should be expended in bringing ont the
same number of immigrants M were
brought out with a portion of it under
the present rt'gulations, but in his (Mr.
Vale's) opinion. the true interests of the
country would btl best conserved by getting
the largest popUlation at the smallest posaible
expenditure of the money of the state. It
had bten said that population and prosperity went hand in hand; but it would
be more correct to say that pl'Oflperlty
and population weRt hand in hand. As
to special appropriations, he believed
that every t1pecial appropriation conlJented
to by the House WaS a treason agaiIut the
popular rights of the colony, unless it were to
provide for some pressinll emergency. or for
the construction of public works Qrgently
required. The amendment made by the
Council amounted to an appropriation of any
unnpended bala.nce which there might be in
the immigra.tion fund, and upon that ground
he oppolled the amendme!lt. He btlle!ed
that there was no necessIty for exlt6D.dlng
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more money for immigration than was
absorbed under the existing regulations. The
population of the colony had increased fifty
per cent. during the last eight years; and
considering that duriDg that time there had
been no special progress in the industries of
the colony, it was a ratio of increase almost
unexampled in the hi~tory of the world. A
statement had recently 1(one the Iround of
the newspapers to the effect that the mayor
of a town in Ireland thQught that he would
sene the interests of the colony by sending
out the offscouring" of the streets; but surely
that was not the cla'Js of immigrants which the
coloDY required. The family principle was the
only prinCiple of immigration which the state
ought to recognizoj and, as under that
system the oo~t of a passage to the colony was
reduced to £8, it was placed on a fair com·
petition with the cost of immigration to the
United States; and that was all the state was
required to do, in hi8 opinion, to encourage
immigration. He would remind hon. memo
bers that the amendment interfered with the
right of that House to control the money expenditure oftne country, and that if two or
thloo little insertions of the kind were passed
into law, precedents would be established
which would rob the people of their greatest
security for the possession of popular rights.
Mr. BINDON was happy to see either
branch of the Legislature jealous for the
maintenance of the law, but thought it necessary to scrutinize the j~alousy which had
been manifested by the Council in this instance. Thtl Land Act of 1862 promised
something more than immigration-it promised "homes and farms for the
people" who were induced to come out
to the colony; bu~ did the U ppt\r House
show any jealousy to prevent the people
~ing depnved of their rights?
Did the
author of the act (Mr. Duffy) ever suppose,
when he invited people to come to the colony,
that they would be swindled out of t.heir
rights? No one would have more strolJgly
denounced the cold, selfieh view which the
Upper House to:>k of that swinrHe than the
hon. gentleman himself. The Upper House
rt'jected bill after bill p8.l5sed by thtl Assembly
to c"rry out the intentions of the Land Act
of 1862; ana, therefore, he wali inclined to
look upon tbeir professions of jealousy as to
the immigration fund with a little suspicion.
No one was more anxious for immigration
than he wa~, but he wished to see the country
occupied by a producing people. not by
drones. (Hear, hear.) He did not wish to
see tbe poor-houses of the south of Ireland
emptied in order to send immigrants to this
oolony, as be had seen in times past. As far,
however, 18 the a'Jsisted or family system of
immigration could be carlied out. it should
have his support. He was surJ,rised to bear
the hon. memb~r for Sandridge talk about
an indiscriminate immigration, beClluse when
the bono gentleman was a Cabi'let Minister.
and beset by the unemployed, instead of giving
them a free-trade lecture on the resources of
the colony, be told them to break stones in
the Itreet. He was surprised that the hone
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member-should be fascinated with the idea of
throwing people on the country. without any
regard &8 to how they were to be employed.
The true way of g~t'ing peopl& to come to
the colony was to let them occupy the land
and develope the resources of the country.
Every man who prospered would then be an
immigration 8gent, far more useful thau a
paid agent, who travelled about in the old
country making speeches. and tellin~ people'
what he probably could not substantiate. A8
to the constitutional question involved in the
motion, he would sim ply state that the
law was that the balance of the immigra·
tion fuud not expended should lapse into the
general revenue; but the amendment made
by the Council would prevent it~ going into
the general revenue. If it was found imp08.
sible undt:r the existing regulations to expend
all last year's immigration fund in tbat year,
it was not likdy tha.t this y~ar's fund, aB well
as the balance of last year'8, could be absorbed
during the current year.
The motion, that the House disagree with
the amendment made by the Council, was
then carried without a division.
HOSPITALS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The House proceeded to consider the message of the Council in relation to the amendments made in this bill.
On the amendmen$ made by the Council
in clause 9 for giving contributors a plurality
of votes according to the amount of thtir
contribuUons.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that. although
the Assembly had ex Dressed an opinion that
the principle of plurality of votes ought not
to be embodied in the bill. he hoped that, &8
there was an urgent necessity for passing the
bill into law, the House would not insist
upon di~agredng with the amf'Ddment made
by the Council. (" Ye~, yes.") Of course hone
members were reluctant to abandon the views
which they had previously entertained: but
as immediate legislation was required on the
subject to which the bill related. he trut:ted
that they would not imperil the passing of the
measure by adheling too rigidly to a. matter
which did not affdct the main ol:lject of the
hill. He bt>gged to move that the House do
not insist on disagreeing with the amendments of the L ... gislative Council
Mr. HARKER moved that tbe House do in.
sist on disagreeing. 'l'he proposition of the
othtr Hoose was to introduce a novelty iuto
tbe management of chaIities ; and till now he
had h~a[d no reason why there should be
such an tl.mendment. It was a very simple
matter for the L· gislative Council to withdraw their objectionable clausl's; and if they
did not do so, and incolJvenience followed.
the responsibility must rest on them. 8Qlpe
people could not give money in charity wRhout asking for an t qui valent in wealth orpower,
and tbe sooner this was stopped the better.
None of the chRritable institutionR in the
countlY had expressed any de~ire for thi~ nt1W
legislation, nor had be heard of a similar wish
on the Jlart of the Bub~cribers to the :MeL·
bourne Hospital.
4 L
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Hr. COHEN ~ked fOT a withdrawal of the
opgosition, seeing that at prt!Bt-nt, fOr want of
It:&islatioD, the Melbourne Hospital could not
perform its functions. There was no pl)wer
to make bye-raws, and tbe whole thing was at
discord. 'rhe plurality ofvotes only extended
to the election of office- bearels, which was not
a mattt>r of much importance.
Mr. CASE): was surprised at the inconsistency of the Attorney-Generlil, who, half an
hour ago, was willing to leave the Chamber
in defence of its rights, and now proposed to
abandon th .. m.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM reminded the hon,
. member tbat these obnoxious regulations
were contained in the bill which passed the
Assem bly last f'ef'sion.
Mr. M'PHERSON could not see the analogy
pointed out by the hon. membf'r for Mandu·
rang as between tbis and the last case: nor
could he undeultand that hon. member's ar'
~umeut that no amendment was to be accepted from the Upper House. It seemed as
though that hon. mem her had risen on ly to
show that he had opinions of hill own as
against the Government, however absurd and
erroneous they might be.
. Mr. RAMSAY pressed the Home not to
~ept the a.mendments.
Mr. GREEVES also hoped tha.t the Honse
would not agree to the alterations. If the
Uppt'r House refused to withdraw their
ameIUimbnts, on them lay the retlponsibility.
The proposition of Mr. Harker for the
House to imist on disagreeing with the
amendment of the Council was then carried
without a divilolinn.
Mr. HARK ER moved that the amendment,
providing that old life governors or life subscribers !lhould not be deprivf'd of their right
to vote by proxy, be disagreed with.
Mr. COHEN said of course the hon. memo
ber took the responsibility of any juconvenience that aro"e. There was not the
slightest doubt that the Upper House would
not agree with the Assembly, and certainly
the amendments were }jot Imfficiently imlJortant to run the risk of losing a bill which
had cost RO much time and I'xPt'nse.
Mr. G REEVES was surprieed to hear the
hon. membl:'r for EaRt Mtllbourne apt-ilk tbup,
seeing how injuriously the proxy-system had
worked.
Mr. V ALE regarded the Upper House as
liable for all the ill consequence~ that might
accrue.
Mr. M1CGREGOR wa.~ (ppo~t'd to tbe
proxy system, but would not willil'llly treat
witb. disre"pect vested rights which had boon
granted by law.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, conAiderinlr what a pity
it wo~lrl be to lose the bm, suggested 'hat a
co.mittee shonld be appointed tu cunfer witb
a commit~ee of thaJ]pper House.
Mr. G V. S 'UTa said the great necessity
of tht Upper Bouse was to teRch thi'i House
the ppirit of compromisE'. On that grounti,
he regarded the last sUlll{et<tion fltvourably.
At the same time, the dech;ion of the House
eg"lnst the proxy system was unmibtak4ble.

Mr. KYTE hadobt,lerved scarcely an Incident that session which W88 likely to thro"
" greater slur on the other branch of tbe
LpgisJ at.n re. Those hon. memoorllJ of the
Upper House. tbought. forsooth, that if they
subl'lcribed their lIuinE'M thl:'Y must have a
plurality of votes; but when they depalted to
auother world, th€y would certainly not find
a plurality of votes there.
Mr. Harker's motion was then put and
cani(ld.
IMPRISONMENT FOB DEBT LAW AHENDMENT
BILL;

On the order of the day for the oonsidera-·
tion of this mf'aSllrA in committee,
Mr. MACGREGOR roae, and suggested that
it would be better to postpone tbe consideration of the subject, in order that some
arrangement might be made for amalgamating the bill with that introduced by the
hon. mem bf'r for Cre~wick.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said nothing would
be gained by the postponement;as the hone
member for Creswick had dtclined a proposition to accept the Government bill in place
of hi~ o"n, and to carry it bimllelf through
the House. If, however, the HOUM would
agree to decide as to which bill it would go
on "ith wh.. n the hon member submitted his
motion the following day, be had no objt:clion
to postpone the present motion.
The ordl:'r of the day was then postponed
until the followiBg day.
POST-OFFICE LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee for the
further consideration of thili mealiure.
The dt'bate on all amendment proposed in
c1auf;e 49, to render the closing of penny
savings banks compulsory, instead of permissive, was rest1med by
Mr. BERRY, who advoca.ted th~ compulsory cl. ·8ing of these banks. Although very
ntcessary and uReful wben established, the
nt'et:ssity would be entirt:ly removed when the
ppst-office savings b Inks came into opeJation,
as ab ttel syst m of saving would tben be provided. Tbe accounts of the penny banks
werl' liable to get into confudion, and he also
thought it would be a pity jf there were to bethrt·e kinril'l of saving!! bank~ in tbe colony.
Mr. eRE WS remarked that if all the Pl"nn:J
savings banks were banded oVAr to the PObtoffice at once, much confusion would Tesult.
He thought it would be much better if the
change was made graciually.
In reply to Mr. KERFJIlRD,
Mr. M'CULLOCH ~aid it. had not yet beeu
dt'c:ided whethrr the Post·,.ffice Savings B!l.nka
t-bould bl' kelJt open on Saturday ni!(b~ or not.
The Govt'rnment were desirous of affurding
every facility to depositors, but at the same
time t.bl'Y did not wisb to press uuduly uppn
the (.fficers of the deputment.
In rellly to Mr. O'GRADY,
Mr. HIGINBOIHAMJaid the GoveTnment
had not included the ordinuy s~ving8 baRks
u(,oer the provisions of the new act, becanse
t!uch a course would have heeD highly io.oonvtniel1t.
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Mr. O'GRADY NmRzked that the SUCOf>88 of
the new system in England was owing priucipally to the flACt that the ordinary savings
banks had been merged in those establitlb.ed
in connexion with the post office.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the depo8itors in the
ordinary savings banks Wtlre of a different
class altegether to those who would avail
themselves of the post-office banks.
Mr. GREEVES alluded to the moral influence the penny 8a\'in~s- banks had in
teaching children ,. to take care of the pence,
and the pounds would take care of themselves." It was becaus6 that just .. as the
twig is bent the tree's inclined,"-that these
institutions were of importance. It might
not be desirable to continue th'·m in many
cases, but it would be quite sufficient to leave
it optional with the trustet's to close them
without rend bring it compulsory that this
should be done.
The amendment was negathed, and the
clause was agreed to.
On the 54th clause, providing that the interest payable to depositors shall be at a rate
not excf'eding tour ptlr cent. per annnm,
Mr. BERRY exuressed an opinion that a
higher r"t~ than this might be ullowed.
Mr. HIGINBOrIBM remarked that it was
necetlsary to provide ft·r the t'xpenSt'8 of ma.nagement. In England the only serious difficulty had been the (;xpenses. Mr. Scratchley, who 'Was englJged in establisbing the
system in Great Blitain, bad wlitt,n on the
subjec;:t to the Savings Banks Commissioner.. ,
stating that the difficulty had been met by
allowing depo~itors a. lower rate of iutt'relit
than was given elsewhere, in consideration
of the direct security of the Government. In
England the interest gi ven was t wo and a half
pl'r cent.
Mr. MOORE Ruggpsted that the words" not
exceeding" should be struck out, thus leavitJg
the interest fixed at fOllr per cent. 'l'he Government could iuvest ill their own debentures, and a margin of two per cent. would be
sufficient for eXP\:lDSes.
The suggestion was adopted, and the clause
as amtnded was agreed to.
On the 67th clause, providing that an an·
nua.l statement of a.cCl)unts shall be laid before Pllrliament.
Mr. O'GRADY said it would be a great convenience if tbe PostmaE'tfl-General were instructed to furnish an anIlual report ag to the
working of his departmtnt. Hon. members
were often desirous of proPoliling reforms in
theall-imporhnt postal service, but were! prevented because of a want of infurmation.
He suggested, also, that friendly societies
should be encouraged to invcst their fUllds in
the post.office savin~s·b'mk8.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM believed that according to the law as it stood fdeudly societies
could inveFlt in these iustitut.ions.
Mr. CREWS pointed out that in England a
rate of interest was allowed to these socidies
higher than was given to the public. He
snggested that thty should be offered five per
cent. here.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he was quite willing
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to provide, in &lloth4>r part of the bill, that an
annual report Oil the department should be
presented. As to friendly societies, though it
might be desirable that they S1\II.Id invest iu
the P03t-otfice banks, yet it w~ be both inconvenient and invidious to make a deetinct\pn in the rate of in tere!;t.
After flome remarks flOm Mr. DANE and
Mr. CREWS. the clause was agreed to.
The lemaining clauses were also adopted.
On the flf'C md schedule,
Mr. BERRY moved au amendment to reduce the postage fee for letters in the town
delivery flOm ~. to Id. The proP09ition
would probably be objected to on the ground
that, as the popula.tion was limited, the
reduction could not be ma/ie without a loss
to the revenue; but the experitmce of all
oth,.r countries had proved tnat a reduction
of the rates of postage tended to increase and
not diminish the rtlvenue. The experiment
must be ma'fe some timp, and he thought no
time could be more con venient than tbe present. If the expt'riwent wele succdssful, it
might also be allplied to couIltry letters.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the simple answer
to tbe hon. member's proposition was, that
the revenue would not admit of a reduction
of the ratl's of postage. The preseIlt was a
most inoPPOl'tulle time to bring forward
the proposition, ina!;much as, if the reduction were agreed to, it would disorg'lonize the
financial arrangements for the year, which
hai already heen slindioned by the House.
The hOD. member for South Bourke had also
given notice of his iptention to move that
the rate of postage for country letters sbould
be reduced from 4d. to 2d. At pre~ent there
was a loss to the revenue of £40,000 on the
postal department j but if these two propofiitions werd carried. the lOBS would be increased by several thouFand ponnds. To
caTrv a letter from the Ovens to Melbourne
for 4d. was really cheapt'r than to carry a
letter the ~ame distance ill England for Id .•
c!)n~ideriIlg the «tate of the roads and other
circumllhnces. He put it to hOD. members if
it was f"ir to wake such an alt~ra.tion in the
law after the finances of the year had been
arrangpci for?
Mr. LEVEY comphined that this was the
old stereotyped reply with which Government alwa.ys met propositiolls of this sort;
and after the experience of Englanci, it was
stnnge to see the old red-tape arguments
revived. What, he asked, W8S mOle fair
than to charge one penny !1Jr town letters,
which cost the st.te notiJing, and *wopence
011 lett~r~ to the C(Juntry districts, the cost of
carriage to which was now so much reduced.
If fou-rpf'nce WIlS & fair charge ten or twelve
years ago, surely twop' nce wa'l only fair now.
Howe aJlutlion had been made tq the probability of an attempt to reduce the ch"rg~ 011
veW8paperFl, and he really believed the result
would he an increase to the r'.wnue. At pIestnt £15,000 a year was all that was received
for new8papers, for it mmt be remembered
that the great bulk of them did not go up the
country through the post, but by private carriage. Wby a newspaper sent to Beechworth
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by Bevan and OO.'s coaches cost something from 4<1. to 2d. on all letteTs coBveyed on the
less than !d., while the Government de· Government railways. He argued also that
manded the full chargQ of Id. Again. a paper it was impolitic to put a tax upon corresent by rail to. SaBdridge cost something les8 spondence.
than !d.,
yet the Government cbarge
Mr. DANE inquired wbether the old diswas stlllld. Bis own opinion was, that the tance (ten miles) was to be adhered to in
increase to the revenae would be at least IlB regard to town letters, or whether those
much as the total sum now received on that letters only which were delivered In the city
account. The reason why the Post-office de- were to come under the denomination?
partment was a loss to the Rtate was the great
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that the present
expense of ocean post.age, for he believed the
system would be adhered to.
inland postage paid (or itself.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM supposed that every
Mr. VERDON said the question now before
member of the committee was in favour of the chair would be more fitly discussed
some reduction of the postage rates; but they on its merits on another occa.~ion. and it
should remember that thiR bill was brought was not fair to raise the question now. All
forward to establish post-()fficesavings- banks, would agree that it was desiTable that postand not to revive a question on which tbe office sBvings-banks should be established,
same remarks always were, aud always would and he was sure every hon. member would be
be, made by the hon. member for Normanby. sorry if the bill was thrown out, which would
The result of pressing this resolution would be the result if the amendment was carried.
be that the bill would be lost.
In rf'ply to the arguments of the hon. memo.
ber for South Bourke, the hone gentleman
Mr. BERRY.-Why?
M'Culloch on funding and taxation,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained tbat., be- quoted
to show that the reduction in postal charges
cause of the fact stated by the Chief Secretary did
not efftct a corres~onding increase in the
as to tbe condition of the finances, the bill number
of letters sent, and that, therefore,
would be carried no further if the motion the reduction
of the rates would result in a
passed.
loss to the revenue. This rule would apply
Mr. MOORE hoped the motion would be still more strongly to this colony, where there
withdrawn, for it was unfair to the Govern· was scarcely a "ingle pertlon who was 80 poor
ment to suggest such an alt€ration as this that he would omit to write a letter, if he had
after the financial arrangements of the year occ ..sion to do so, simply on acconnt of the
had been made. At the same time he hoped insignificant charge of 4d. If the charge was
that the opinion of the House. that there reduced from 4d. to 2d., the increased number
should be a reduction, would be borne in ofletters despatched would not compensate for
mind.
the loss to the revenue; alld the alteration
Mr. L. L. SMITH did not think it was a would involve such a serious loss to the re·
very nice action on the part of the hon. mem- venue, that the Govemment, if the amend.
ber for Collingwood to take this motion on men,t was cluried, would be compelled to
himself, seeing that he (Mr. L. L. Smith) had abandon the bill.
~iven formal notice of his intention to bring
Mr. HARKER moved the adjournment of
the matter forward; and moreover, that he the debate, in order that the question might
had agitattd for a reduction of postage for the be discussed in a fuller House. He did not
last five years. He hoped that, at all events, believe that if the proposed reduction w8.i:made
a proposition for a reduction would be tl1ere would be any increase iD the revenue,
brought down by the Govemmellt next ses- while there would be an immediate loss of
sion.
£45,000. He considered the present was not
Mr. M'CULLOCH was not in a position to the ri~bt time to bling forward the progive any such pledge, but of course the pre· position, which should have been submitted
sent expression of opinion would be con- when the financial statement was nnder
sidered by himself and colleagues. It was discussion. As to the charge on newspapers,
strange that hon. members who thought so he thought no one could complain of it.
strongly on this poInt should not have taken
Mr. VALE Buggested that the hon. member
80me action on that account when the finan·
for Collingwood (Mr. Berry) should withdra.w
cial statement for the ~ear was made.
his amendment in Older to preserve 'he
Mr_ L. L. SMITH, as a direct answer could bill.
not be got from the hone Chief Secretary.
Mr. BERRY was quite ready to do so, on
thought it would be beit to press the proposition. especially as the effect of the reduction the understanding that the withdrawal was
would certainly be an increase to the revenue. made in comequence of the intimation from
This was, he contendLd, shown by Eng1ieh the Government that thf'Y would abandon
fac~ and 6gnrell. which he quoted somewhat the bill if the amendment was carried.
at length. In his opinion it was the high
Mr. GREEVES said hone members should
rate ot postage alone that caused the loss to remember the difference in cost been the carthe revenue on account of this department. riage of letters here and in England. In
He maintained that it was absurd to charKe England it was the fractional part of a penny
for lettels accordin~ to distance. and sub- per letter; here. it was Bd. per letter. Hon.
mitted to the Government that it was only members were arguing upon an erroneoul
fair that the rate of pOttage should be reduced basis.
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Mr. DA.NE 1't'garded the 1088 of £22.000 per
annuin, which the Chief Secretary said would
result from a reduotion of the postal rate8.
88 a veJY paltry mattMr. The Government
could make it up by new taxation. It was very
improper that the Government should endeavour to influence members by threats of with·
drawing the bill. Were the member for Kilmore preeent the threat. he presumed, would
be one of reslgnatlou.
Mr. M'CULLOCH dellled that the Govern·
ment had used a tbleat. They had merely
intimated the fact that an amendment
of the character proposed would compel the
Government to abandon the measure, and
the responl'1ihility would then lie with tile
member for Warrnambool.
The motion for reporting progress was then
withdrawn. and also the amendment sub·
mitted by the member for CoUingwooj.
Mr. L. L. SMITH felt it his duty to divide
the Honse on the subject. He pointed out
that in S()uth Australia a uniform twopenny
postage rate had been established, and surely
if South Australia could afford to carry letters
for this fee, Victoria, which was posseised of
railway communication, could do the Fame.
For instance, a letter came from Penola to
Melbourne for 2d., whUe to send an answer
from Melbourne to Penola. cost 6d. Both
South Australia and New Zealand altio con·
veyed newspapers free of chargp. It was
stated that the inland revenne service involved an expenditure of .£50,000, but if this
were so there must be something radically
wrong in tlle arrangements. A reform ought
to be made now, and if the Government could
not make it, the postal service had better be
transferred to private hands. He moved
that the rate of country POlltage be reduced
from 4d. to 2d., thuil establi.8hing a uniform
charge for delivery throughout the colony at
the lower rate.
Mr. SANDS moved that progress be reported. He waa in favour of the principle of
• reduction of the p08t8~e rates, Dut he saw
the impropriety of pre8SlDg a motion on the
subjeot that evening.
The committee divided on the motion to
repOrt progress, when there appearedAyes ...
.. 4
Noes

...

... 39

NOES.
Hr~ Berry
)lr. Edwards
Kr. Macpberson
- Michie
_ Bindon
- Francis
- O'Grady
- Blackwood
- GllIies
- Brown
- Grant
- Roblnson
- Burtt
- Greevea
- Sherwin
- Carpenter
- Halfey
- Smith, G. V.
- Cohen
- Barblson
- Sullivan.
- Con nor
- Harker
- Tucker
- Cope
- Hlginbotham - Vale
- Creswick
- Kerferd
- Verdon
- Cre"'!
- Kyte
- Wardrop
- Cunningham - Mason
- Wheeler
- Dane
- M'Culloeb
- Ze&l.

Mr. DYTE wa~ in favour of a reduction of
the rate of postage, but thou~ht the presenl
was not the proper time to bung forward the
proposition. He hoped the hon. member for
South Bourke would withdraw it; if not, he
(Mr. Dyte) would be compelled to move that
the Chairman do leave th~ chair.
Mr. L. L. SMIra intimated that he would
not withdraw the motion.
. Mr. DYTE moved that the chairman do
leave the chair
Mr. L. L. SMITH said that he would withdraw his motion, aud test the op1nion of the
HOG8e on the question on a futurd occasion.
The motion, that the Ohairman do leave
the :chair, and the propGsition to reduce the
postage on country lettera to 2d., were tht'n
both withdrawn. and the schedule was
adopted.
.
Progress was reported, and leave Rivell to
the committee to sit again on the 20d of
May.
PUBLIC HEALTH LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee to consider
the message of His Excellency the Governor
recommending the introduction of a bill to
amend the law relating to public health.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM: moved a resolution
declaring that it was expedient to introduce
a bill for that purpose. He stated that the
object of the bill which the G"vernment tntended to introduce was to ltivegreater powers
to the local boards of health.
The resolution was agreed to and reported,
to the House, the consideration of the report
beiog made an order of the day for next;
day.
COUNTY COURTS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill
was adopted, and the third readinK of the bill
appointed for next day.
BRIDGES IN SHIRES,

MaJority against the motion
36
The following is the divlsion-list.-)lr. Dyte
- H'Lellan
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AYES.
Hr. Sands

Hr. Smith, L. L.

&0.

The resolution on this suhject passed in
commitee on the previou8 night:, was reported
to the House and adopted.
The remaining business on the paper
having been postponed, the House adjoulnM
at ten minutes to twelve o'clock.
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SIXTY-SECOND DAY-FRIDAY, APRIL. 7, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPBA.JUR took the chair at half· past
four o'clock.
PA.PERS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH presented the report of
the Board of Education tor 1864.
Mr. FRANCIS laid on the fable the report
()f the Board of Land and Work~ on the Vic·
torian Rail ways for the;) ea.r 1864.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. GIRDLESTONE gave notice that, on
Friday, May 5, be would move that, in the
opinion of this House the pract.ice that pre·
vails in some places of committing imbecile
or infirm persons, Dot being criminals, to
gaol for the sake of providing them with
lodging, BUt\tenance, and attendance, is un becowing and demoralising to all classes of
society, an~ ought to be immediatt:ly discontinued.
Mr. M.'LELLAN gave notice that, on Tues·
day, May ~, he would move tor a copy of the
papt!ra connected with the case of the operatord and messenger.; in the telegraphic department, alld any opinion of the AttorneyGeneral on the rights of messengers previou~ly
appointed to the bendits aud privileges of
the Civil Service Act.
THE EASTER VOLUNTEER ENCAlIIPMENT.

Mr. HOW ARD asked the hon. the Treal!urer
if it were true that the encampment of tlile
volunteers was not to take place at Easter;
and, further, when it was intt:nded the
encampment should take place?
Mr. VERDON had received a memorandum
from the colontll commandant of volunteers,
recommellding that the enc~mpmellt should
not take place at Easter, inasmuch as the
Bt:ason W8.8 l-.te, and correspondt:d with
the period of the wet encampment ht-Id
in 1862. Thtre would be an encampment in the spring of the year, but during
Easter there would be no volunteer display.
'I'his W8.8 desired by the volunteers themIItllves.
THE CERTIFICATES UNDER THE LAND ACT.

Mr. M'LELLAN lln the absfnce of :Mr. L.
L. Smith) asked the Commissioner of L>mds
and Survey whethpr he liar! sent circularg to
the .certifylng solicitors to issue no more certUicatee under .. Cumminl'!'s clause ;" or
whether he hl\d ordered the itiBue of them to
be suspended ?
Mr. GRANT had simply directed circu·
lare to ~ bJsued informing the ct'rtify iug
solicitors that, pending consideration by the
Cabit1et of the form of application for certifioate-holders, no certificat,;s would be issued.
These Bo:icirors were appointed unfier the old
act, and. Lad adopkd the old form, which

w8.8 now scarcely thought applicable, seeing
that it ought in some degree to recognise
the new act 8.8 well as that of 1862. The
delay was caused by a mere consideration of
form, and the new forms would be issued
shOJtly.
Mr. TUCKER would like to know under
what la.w or authority such an order was
issued? The Land Act extended the time of
the issue of those certificate8 for three months
after the passing of the act, and if that time
were shortened there would be great injm-tice
dODt', esoeciallv seeing this was the last night
on which the House could sit for some time.
Would the Government extend the time in
any way? for the farmers were all ready to
take out their certificates, in accordance with
the act.
The SPEAKER could not permit the hon.
mem ber to make a speech.
Mr. TUCKER would, as the matter was of
sucb importance, move the atijournment of
the Houfle. The mischief of the delay wa~
that if time were lost now it could Dot be recovered; and those for whom he spoke Wtlre
not sharpers, trying to evade the act, but
those who sought to apply it to its legitimate purpol"es. A rnmour had gone abroad .
that the Minister of Lands would do all he
could to prevent the issue of these certificatts.
Mr. SNODGRASS seconded the motion for
adjournment, for the purpose of getting a
reply to one queiOtion. The form by whioh
these cHtiticatcs were grantt:d W8.8 supplied
by the Land Act of 1862, and W8.8 as much a.
part of tha.t measure as any of its clau!1e8.
Was the Minitltf'r of Lands, then, justifit::d in
adding to or taking from that form?
Mr. GRANT could scarcf'ly understand the
nature of the questions. He was a~ked if he
could alter the fOlm of the certificate. Decidedly not. He was advised by the Attorney· General that the form of that certificate mmt be adhered to, and the certifying
solicitors had been dirtcted to frame their
Ct-rtificates accordingly. Under the Duffy
Ac~, however, celfain regnlations were ii'8ued,
and in one of those the form of the application which the solicitor WaR to forward to
the Government was provided. Till as infurmed by the Attorney·General. he was not
aware that the folicitors' certificates were
endorsed on a fOlmal application iFliiued
under a departmental regulati·'n. Thus, the
solicitorl1' certificate' was not touched; but it
so happt-ned that it was issued on a. form of
applica.tion which he considered scarcely
Ruited to the alkred circumstancCl! of the
hw. As to the c 1rculars. they were only
issued the previ,)us day ; and he hoped the
House would not consider that he was to
hlame if • few hours' delay ensued in the
pIlparation of a departmental regulation
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eva~ed. Moreover, every e&r6 wonld be tak81l
to see that no more 11"11.3 given to the·oenill·
This was the circular :cate-holde1'8 than tbey could legalb claim •
.. Office of Lands and Survey, Melbourne,
Re bdieved the value of the certificate8 to be
7th April, 1861).
.. 81r,-1 am direcwd by the Hon. the Pre· tne sum named in the bill, and the Governsident of the Board of Land and- Works to in- ment would take care that the. certiftcate
form you tha.t, pending consideration by the holders (lot no more.
Mr. TUCKER withdrew his motion for the
Oabinet of the form of applic'ltion for certi1iclt.te-holders under sections 23 and 24 of the arljoumment of the House, and the mattet
La.nd Act. 1862, a.nd section 7 of the Amending dropped.
Land Act, 1866, the Board of Land and
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Works willllot countersign any such certifiMr. MOORE asked permission of the House
cates.
to set himself Ii~Lt in respect to a remark
.. I am therefore to request that you will attributed to him by the journals of the d.,...
stop the preparation of such certificates until Hi could make due allowance for the dUB.·
you J't'ceiv6 further instructions from this culties under which the gentlemen of the
effioe."
pre88 laboured in reporting speeches. which
It would be soon that that would not delay were often interrupted by conversatioDS, bu_
any solicitor by preventing bim from examin- in this instance he had. been re~rted to 8&l'
ing titles and searching legisterR, and the- something which he did not say. Ran..
n~w form would be ready almost directly. It mem bers would remem bt-r that duriDII the
was an act of grace to recognise the position diilcussion on tbe amendment of tbe Legisof these persons at all, and he cOllld not Ree lative Council in the Audit Consolidation Bill.
that they had any ground of complaint. He the Attorney-General stated a8 to the immiproposed thllt the certifying solicitors should gra.tion question that there wai a. class in tAlitt
not be confined to the six or eight gentlemen community who rt'ga.rded immigration in the
appointed by the late Government, and same light as the importation of agricultural!
he should app:>int additional certifying implements or ma.nure for the improvement
solicitors, not only in Melbourntl, but in all of their property. In tha remarks whichparts of the country. He should take good followed from himself, he quoted the words ot
cate that the certificate-holders fhould have the Attorney General, and stated that,. whattheir full legal rights, but they 8hould have ever the opinions of the class referred fa
might be, he regarded immigration as the life..
no more.
blood of the country, and he tben proceedled
Mr. RAMSAY believed the Government to explain that he advocated not all lnd....
were· acting with great generosity in this criminate system of immigration,but a te·
matter, for the wordina of the clause wu 80 mittance system, which was not indiscrimL.
ambiguous as to cut off all possibility of an nate. Inasmuch as this mistake Was cal.
extension of time. To him it appeared tbat culated to do him an injury with those hethe Govt:rnment could at once cut the whole respected and valued, and to leave tneof the provision out of the statute-book. The impression that he had expressed in an
section had been made sucb a .. mull" of offensive manner what he did not intend:
that it failed to carry out the intention of the
say, he asked to be allowed to make these
!tamers. If the Government chose to follow to
the spirit rather than the wording of the act, remarks.
PETITION.
they were doing ever} thing that could be
Mr. SNODGRA8S preselited a Jlf'titlon from..
asked ofthem. Were he iu the position of
the Ministry, seeing how matters stood, he the Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Raihray
Company, praying for the suspemion of cer·
would refuse every conce8sion.
tain of the standing orders. in order that the
Mr. FRAZER was under the impression report of the Select Committee on the bill for
that if the law wt"re carded out tbese certi- the amalliramation of that and the Melbourne.
ficates were not worth one penny, except in Rllilway CompanJ might be taken into conso far as they 1 elated to auction. The clause sideration.
eliacted tbat all the condltioRs of tbe Duffy
VENTILATION OF THE HOUSE'.
Ac~ should be observed. and one of those conditions was, that application could only be
Mr. LEVEY atlked if the Minister of PubUo
made after a certain time, and then the Works would- take action during the reC'"88
holders must, if two persons selected the' for the improvement of the Ventilation of the
t1ame lot, go to a ballot, the end of which, chamber. He believed the Parliamentary
jucging by the experience of tbe Duffy Act, Buildings Committee only intended to ask.
would I e tbat they could only get the refuse the opinion of the Inspector·gent:ral of public
of the land. At all events, it was most desir- wOIks after the rece88. He had never known.
able that before any grt'at expenses were the ventilation so bad as lattly.
incurred, the course the Government intended
Mr. KING bt:lieved the chamber had been
to pursue should be known. If, howevf>r, the altertd for the worse in this respect during
Government had not decided he would not the last:1i ve yearll.
press for an immediate reply.
Mr~ CREWS Informed the HflU8e that the
Mr. U'CULLOCH said that great care waa Parliamentary Buildings Committee had met
necessary in dJawing up the rt'gulations. see· and taken etfaJ1B to briug the subjeetJ befoNl
1.111 the way in which the last aet had hem the proper o1fic.erw, 10 tAat-wheiA tAe

Buited to the alteled ctrcumstances of the law.
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met agaIn they could report what was best
to be done. .
.
. Mr. SULLIVAN promised to call the attention of his colleague, the Commissioner of
Public Worktl. to the subject.
Mr. M'LELLAN doubted if any good would
be done till the opinion of some really practical man was taken.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the hon. member would confer a favour upon the House if
he would Ilame a practical man who would
be able to effect the improvements deaired.
He would remind the House that it had been
found imp088ible. after years of trial, to
secure good ventilation in the House of
Commons.
Mr. CARPENTER believed that it was
quite possible to find a man in the colony
who would be able to devise means to ven·
tUate the Chamber. In the case of the House
of Commons, the difficulty was greater, as the
number ef members who assembled in that
Chamber was much larger. He did not won·
der that the ventilation of the Chamber was
80 bad, because he had been given to under'
Btand that instead of the last alterations
being lJlade in accordance with plans pre'
pared by the department, the Gonrnment
consulted some coppersmiths in the city,
and allowed them to do what they thought
proper.
Mr. ZEAL suggested that it might be ad·
visable to offer a premium of £100 for the
best plau for the ventilation of the chamber.
The matter then dropped.
NEW MANUFACTURES AND INDUSTRIES.
Mr. EDW ARDS called the attention of the
Oommissioner of Customs to a fact of some
importance. Last year .£5,000 was voted
for the promotion of new manufactures
and industries, and as only £600 of that
amount had been expended, he would ask the
Commissioner If it was intended to place a
sum equivalent to the balance upon the Esti·
mates.
Mr. FRANCIS said that the proceedings of
the board appointed to make the awards did
not terminate until after the Treasurer had
prepared the Estimates for 1865, but a su m
equal to the unexpended portion of last
year's vote would be placed upon the Supplementary Estimates.
ABOLITION OF STATE AID TO RELIGION.
Mr. BARKER explained with reference to
a motion standing in bis name for leave to
iotroduce a bill to abolish state aid to religious purposes. that, according to the standing
orders be ought first to have submitted a
resolution in commUtee of the House. He
woold, therefore. ask tbat the motion might
be allowed to stand over uutil after the

recess.

PROSPECTING AT COLAC AND CAPE OTWAY.
Mr. O'CONNOR moved.. That this House will, on the 4th May
next, resolve itself into a committee of the
wholt', to coDSider the propriety of presenting
an addre~8 to His Excellency tbe Govtrnor,
reqoeeting him to cause to be placed UP01). an

Additional Estimate for 1866 the sUm of
'£2,000, for the porpose of Pl'OfIpecting the
countlY between Colao and Oape Otway for
gold and coal.
Mr. RICHARDSON seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIVAN was sorry he could not
agree to the motion. The system of ~ivlng
grants in aid of prospecting bad been condemned by the state. Indeed he might state
that the money which had been hitherto
furnished by the state for this purpose had
been turned to very little account, and it had
therefore been thought desirablt>, instead of
furnishing money to assist in prospecting, to
give the rewards for the discovery of new
gold· fields. 'I'here could be no doubt that
the district referred to by the hon. member
was a very interesting country, but he
thought the very handsome rewards offered
for the discovery of new gold· fields would
be sufficient to induce persons to prospect
it. He might mention that the ex parlence
of several eminent scientific men led tbem to
baIleve that the countl'Y in que~tion was not
auriferous. He did not, however, object to
the motion on this ground, bat simply be·
cause it contained a principle adverse to the
policy of the state. As to prospecting for coal
he thought some assistance might be received
from the vote which had already passed the
House. Under these circumstanceil, he should
not feel justified in assenting to the motion.
After some remarks from Mr. BINDON, the
motion was withdrawn.
GRANT FOR THE MELBOURNE ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Yr. HARKER moved.. That this House will, on the Srd May,
resolve itself into a committee of the whole,
for the purpose of sonsidering the propriety
of presenting an address to His Excellency
the Governor, praying him to C,lUge the (lum
of £8,000 to be placed on an additional Estt·
mat~ for 1865, in aid of the bullding fund of
the Melbourne Orphan Asylum.
He was sorry that the House last session
had come to an understanding not to
make any grants in aid of the building funds
of charitable institutions, because he considered that the country_could not avoid extending its charities. Hon. members could
not shut their eyes to the fact that the claims
of these institutions were becoming year by
year more pressing; aud ail loog as there was
no poor· law in opelation, he did not know
how or at what point the state woold be
justified in withholding assistance. He bad
brought forward the motion now, because he
thought it was desirable that the House
should at this sta~e of the session exple88 its
opinion on the pomt. He was BUte that the
amoont of £50,000 proposed to be giyen by
the Government, instead of the .£90,000 voted
last session, would be quite insufficient for
the wants of the various charities. With the
exception of the institution at Geelong, there
was only one Protestant orphan asylum in
the colony, and the accommodation furnished by it was totally· inadequate. The
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eommtttee bad DOW oa it9 books thirty cases &iOD, be desired that aD the lnfol\DlaUou.
lW'bicboeuld not poesiblybe receivc:ld in which he could supply 8hould be 8ubmitted.
cIJnsequenceof want of accommodation, and He had hoped the hone melllber would have
.he was in,f~meQ th"t it h~ been found ne- postpuned the motion nn tit after this in··
ce8sary co conduct ~e teaching of a lfU'~6 formation had been fumiahed ; but as he had
number of .the .\1018 in the diningroom, while soon fit to bring it fOO'ward now, he coulct
ch'ildren who had been waiting for several onlyexvres8 his regret that he had done so,
monthB Wel'S of cour~ prtlventtld from ob· and take the opportunity of informing hone
~iQiug Admissi9n at all. Everyone was members of the cour8e the G"VerIlmlnt pro·
aware that children left as orphaus in this posed to adopt with regard to these vott"S
colony wtp'e In a very different position to generally. In the opinion of the, Goorphans at home. There they were usually vernment, the time ha.d arriv<d when
left to .the .care of relatives, who sa.w that some change must he made in the aode
their wants wfre_supplied; ,but the orphans in of tndowment and in the managemtnit
this colony were generally left without any of charitable institutions. It al.pearoo per,one i~ the world to protect them, and if t~ey fectly plain to the Governmellt that the pre·
could not take refuge in institutions of the sent system could not go on for any length of
kind he ..as referring to the)' must become, time. Not only was it very difficul·t for the
vegrants. He was prepared to show that -the local committees of these institution<! to raise
aJlnu~l cost of each b()y in the establish- the amounts neces~ary for their maintenance,
m~t wl;1ich was the 8ubj.~ct of the motion but there was reason to think that institu·
was not more than .t16, and he was tiou.s of this character were too numer,Jus in
Bure the Government would not be able to some dist.ricts and not plentiful enoogh in
'furnish accommodation for destitute chi!. others. It was considered, in fact. that tbe
dren at the same rate. 1'hecost of maintain· means of pJOviding for the destitute in the
lnl the inmates of the indu~tdal8Cho()ls would variou'l distriots should be re-arrangp.d, and
'be. much more thaQ this; and, bc'sides, he placed beyoud the reach of thA accidents that
thought these institutions !;hould be under occurred under the present lIystem. by whwb
the managemeDt of the pbilanthrolJic portion the committees were frtquently disappeinted
of the public rather than under the direction in their expectations, and the institutions
of the state. There was another aspect of left either partly or wholly onprovided for.
the case which he would refer to. He was In making fresh arrangements, the Governinformed that there were n'.J. upwards of ment were anxious to avoid what hesuPP08ed
thirty children In the Benevolent Asylum at the country would have to come to \·It.i-Ballarat, because there was no other place to mately, viz, a poor law. and at the same till.e
Bend them. He con8idered it was very im- to provide more equally than at present for
proper to place children io. such institutions the cure of the !lick and the maintenance of
ai this, the inmates of which migllt have the destitute. He W,luld not enter into the
passed a life in which they had practil!ed particulard of th1 bill which he had prepared,
-every sort of vic~in fact, it was known that or rather which the hon_ member for
m,anyof the in mates of these institutions bote Creswick had prepl\red and handed to him.
ohar..oters of this d~scrlption. He contended He trusted that the bill would be submitted
.he had advanced good reasons in support of to Parliament before the end of the session,
the motion, and he trusted the Huus6 would but he was a.fraid that the charitable itlstitucODlrider it favout"bly.
tions could Dot be brought unRer its oparation during the }Jresent year, inasmuch as
Mr. GREEVES seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON was sorry the hon. member the measure would propose to divide the
'had chosen this time for bringing forwbrd the colony into h08pihl ditltrictR, and it would
motion, not because he "dB di!!posed to objuot take some time to do this. Iu tbii! case, it
to the proposal on its merits. bLlt because it would be necessary to bring down a schedule
.would be inconvenient now to pass a resolu· of distribution as in former :year~. .£00.000
·don whioh would rule many other cases of would Ctlrtainly be a veil inadt'quate sum if
'a similar kind. The understanding which the vote had to be taken in this way, but
the ·H01ll1e had arrived at was, tbat he (Mr. it would be still more inadeq'late if
'Verdon) should digest all the 8tatements sent the Huuse determined tha.t the gllmt should
tn to the Treasurer containing claims in be ·for building purpOl'les as w~lI as for mainbehalf of charitable in"titutions, and report tenance. Befure the House decided th's qU~IiI
as tolho" muoh It woold be necessary to add tion. however, he tru~ted that it would con,to the vote fur tbelr maintenance in order to sider the information he proposed to 8ubmit
-satisfy an the claims that were made; and as to the reqlliremen~ of the instituli.ms of
he thougllt it would be COBvenitnt.that hone the colony. Of cour~, the Melbourne Asylum
members should have this information before could only rt:ceive it~ fair 8hare. and therethem previous to deciding whether any fresh fore to accept the motion would not OBly be to
vote should be passed. A tacit understanding adopt the principle of a building vote, but t.}
had been arrived at last year thbt no votes fix the sums the other institutions must
should ba pa8'!ed in fMour of these institu· receivl', and in the same propoltion. Ha
-tlons, e&eePt for their maintenance j and he ,scarcely knew how t'l OPlloge the motion, as
thoqgbtthe -House should decide as to whe- he was perfectly satisfirld &8 to the merits of
-tbtr the; would adhere to ihis resolution the case. The m. mberfor ColUulwood
'WOI'8 any partioular case was discussed. Be- would not prt-judice his appeal If htl con~ented
..fele ~ H"tl8e, howewr, arrived at a deci- *<> a withdrawal.
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Mr. CRESWICK said there could be no
difft:rence of opinion 88 to the urgency of the
case. There were 248 chil·iren in the a8} lum
now, while there was barely sleeping accommodatiol.l for 200. If nothing could be done
for the charitable institutions under the Government scheme this year. certainly the motion oUlZht not to be l)(htponed.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed ont that if
the Government measure were not brought
into operation this year, the usual annual
vote would have to be taken. Assista.nce
could then be granted to the asylum as the
House deemed pr')per. and he must say that
no institution had a strongpr claim.
After remarks from Mr. KERFERD,
Mr. SULLIV AN replied to the statement
made by the member for Collingwood, that
the inmates of the charitable asylums of the
colony were mostly p~ople who bad lived
vicious lives. His own experience convinced
him that this was not the case, but that
poverty, misfortune, dhlPase, and accideIlts,
were the causes which filled these institutlons.
Mr. HOUSTON suggested that" supplementary building vote might be brought
down, with the understanding that it would
be the last of its kind. He regretted that the
Treasurer had not eRtered into a full state·
ment of the Government scheme, aB, though
a reform of the present system was called for,
yet the proposal to establish hospital districts
lookerl, without explanation, as if the way
were b"inlit preDare."! for a po)r-rate.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE. while acknowledging
the claims of the Orphan Af.ylum. alflo contended that it was neceS8R'y that a sum of
money should he devoted for the use of the
other iDlititutiom~ of the colony. Something
must be done for the countr,Y institutions,
and that soon. In one instance, he knew
that a large number of imbecile, paralytic,
and infirm persons had been turned out of a
charitable institution, and Ldged in a
common gaol. In a free country this was not
to be t(tlerateif.
Mr. ZEAL t·usted thl\t the member for
Collingwood w\)Uld RCCf'pt tbe Treasurer's
sug~estion, so tl.ab the claims of one and all
of these institutions might be con·idered together. As to the claimf! of the couutry districttJ, he mentioned that the returns colhcted at the instance of thll D<.Ike of Newcastle, showed that thp, Castlemaine Hospital
wa9 wor.-e proviriefi with space than any other
hospital in thp British dominioDl'r.
Mr. HARKER stated that as he had waited
four months for the Gf)Vernment bill, he
could not ba blamed for taking action when
he did. He would withdraw the motion provided that the Treasurer would as~ure him
'that the sum asked for should be placed on
the Estimates. H., would have no ohjection
to this and other votes being coupled with a
condition that the public should contribute
a fixed proportion, say, in this instanci',
£1,000.
Mr. VERDON said the Orphan Asylum
could not be omitted from the pchedule,
though he would not say that £3,000 would
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be R.skNl for. The condition regarding proportionate private contributioDs would be
inserted as a matter of course.
Mr. HARKER, in reply to Mr. Sullivan
reit"rated his statement that the m"jority 01
the inmates of the charitable Institutions
were persons who had led viclouA lives.
Speakinl{ from his experience of the Melbourne Benevolent Asylum the a8l!ertion was
true to the letter.
The motion was theu withdrawn.
THE IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT LAW AMENDMENT BILLS.

Mr. FRAZER moved.. That the several re90lutll)ns of this House
agreed to on TUt'sday, 28th March lallt, ordHtug that the Imprisonment for Debt Law
Amendment Bill, and the Imprisonment for
Dt'bt Law Amendment Bill (two). be committed to a committee of the whole Assem bly,
be rf'ad and rescinded. That such bills be
ref.. rr€d for considf'ration and report to a
Sulect Committee. comigting of Mr. Bindon,
Mr. Macgregor, Mr. EdwardA, Mr. HijZinbotham, Mr. Houston, Mr. Blackwood. Mr.
DllvieR, Mr. Dyte, Mr. Moort', Mr. Levi, Mr.
Randllll, and the mover; three to form a
quorum; with power to call for perWDS and
pap'rR."
He R8ked for the committee not because he
had not confidence in his own measure,
but bf cause the subject was too important to he dealt with as lightly as the Attorney·Generl\l proposed. As hon. members hari pr,.bably not studied the subject, he
thought it desirable to enter into an explanat ion of it. Twenty years ago the Sydney
L»giRlatnre abolished imprisonment for debt.
In 1857 Mr Fellows revived the power by in8erting aclauEleintheCountyCourtsAct, which
clause was totally unknown to the English law,
thrulith tbe act WIIB the tran~cript of an Imperial meaSure. Under this provision magisrutes could deal with Cl\8eS not exceeding
£20 in amount, and could imprison for three
months, whihlt any person against whom a
county court judgment wal'l obtained, could,
upon a nulla bona return by the bailiff. be
impri~oned for thirty daY8. The reason given
for this legit'lation was that mercantile men
were unable to recover their debts. owing to
the shiftin~ habits of the population; but
this reason no longer existed. The very
moment a debtor came out of prison, he could
be committed to gaol all;ain ou the same
County Court judgment; but while the judges
of the lower court possessed this power,
the judges of the Supreme Court did not.
The En,rlish County Court Act, prior to the
year 1859, gave the County Oourt judges the
power of committing a person to prison who
did nl)t appear in answer to a summons, no
m'\t.ter how small the debt might be; but in
1859 th"t power was modified by a bill introduced by Mr. Oollier, the present AttorneyGeneral of England. The sama power still
exi~ted in this colony, aud the bill introduced by the Attorney-General ('fr. Riginbotham) would perpetua~ that inhuma:n
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and barbarous Jaw. The Attorney·General ascertain what was really the present state of
proposed that the County Oourt judges should the law in Endand as to imprisonment for
have tbe pow"r at the fil-st hearing to decide debt. and had not had time to discuss the
that a man had committed fraud, and to com· question so fally as its importance demanded.
mit him to prison, whether the debtor appeared He (Mr. Frnza) had seen honest men in
before the Court or Dot; and he proposed that prison for a debt of a few p08nds, without
the justices ofthe peace should have the same the means of going through the Insolvent
power. A man might even be arresl;t,d upon Court j and he had reproached himself for not
an ex parte tltatement, throNn into pris,)D, a.nd having taken stf'PS earlier to repeal the barbranded as a fraUdulent debtor, without any barous law under which such a litate of things
means of clearing his character. An existed. He knew, however, that the matter
English act, introduced by the Lord Chan· was in the hands of abler men than himself,
cellor, which gave the County Courts an one of whom-the present Minister of Lands
Insolvent Court jurisdiction, and rf'ndered it -introduced a bill OD the subject, which was
necessary that an investigation should b~ passed through that House, but failed to pass
made into the circumstances and conduct of the other branch of the LegislBture. The
a debtor after hearing tile judgment sum· principal portion of his (Mr. Frazer's) bill
monfl, was cleady b~sed on the principle that bad been drawn by Dr. Mackay, who
no man should be committed to pri~on as a had for Ylars devoted great attention to the
debtor without a full investigation first bdng subject of imprisonment for debt; and he was
made into his po~itif)n and the whole of his sa.th,fied that it would be a great improvetralJSactioDs, with the view of ascertaining ment upon the existing law. The Attorney·
whether he had been guilty of fuudulent General's bill, however, would make the law ten
conduct. Such an act was well suited times WOl'se than it was at present-it would
to the requirements of this country; give the greatest facilities for gettiug into
and if the two bills now before the debt, and the most cruel means of afterwards
House were referred to a select cummittee endeavouring to make people pay their riebts.
the result wouJJ prob.lbly be the passing of a He believed he had now sh{)wn sufficient
mea.sure which would ab ,}ish imprisonment reason for his resolution. In France alrelldy,
for debt except in cast's of fraud and collusion. imprisonment for debt was abolished except
'l'here were some singular featUres in the bill in the case of foreigners, and he expected
which had bren introduced by the Attorney· that two or three years would find the
General. It repealed impri:lOnment altogether E[JgU~h law in a similar conditiOD. With·
in certain cases, namely, in cases in wbich out reflecting in any way on the Attorneydebts had been incurred on account of I General, he had no doubt that gentleman
slanders, libels, malicious pro:!ecutions, would admit that there were better aut hoaggravated a~saults, or c",ses of seduction. rities on tbe £'ubject tban;himself. As for
These Wele all crimes, and cases in which his own bill, he proposed to make a few
imprison m, nt had not been repealed amendments in it, but whether successful or
by the Englitlh act. If a man got the Attorney· not, be should in his humble way throw
General arrested on a charge of robbery, and every possible ob~tacle in the way of lmwas afterwards proceeded agaiust for a maH- prisonment for debt in any shape. He beeious proSt cution, and had no mOIley, he lieved the committee he proposed was a com·
could get off Ecot-frde, notwithstanding his petent one, and that the result of their
diabolical conduct. Both his and the labours would be to bring in a bill that
Attorney General's bill agreed in ODe respect, would he acc~lltable to the House.
Mr. KERfi'ERD seconded the resolution.
namely, that power of imprisonment for debt
should be extended to cases which came
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, in preparing his own
undtll' the jurisdiction of the Supreree Court measure, had certainly endeavoured as far
as well BS to C:lses before the j Ilstices and the as he could to accede to the va.rious sug·
County Court judges. The Attorney-Gtmeral gestions of the hon. member. He had postproposed to glve a power of commitmtnt on poned its introrluction, and even offered if
the first hearing: and this was one the hon. mem b ~r could see his way
very important point in which his bill dif· to approve of that measure, to surrender its
fered from that of the Attorney·General He couduct to his haudEl, so that there could
ohjected to a. debtor beilJg committed to pri· hardly be aoy justificatiou for charging the
son on the first hearing, or without a full in- Government WIth a want of courtesy. No
vestjgation of his conduct and circumstances. doubt there were many better able to deal
He also allowed an appeal to the Supreme with the question of imprisonment un~
Court against every order of commitment County Court jurisdiction, and he should 1te
(which the Attorney-Genera.l did not), be· glad of their suggestions. Indeed, there was
cause he thought that every means of ioves· one poiut of the hon. member's bill-that
tigation ought to be t'xhausted before a which empowered a judge to summon a
man was committed to prison for debt. debtor, and if he disobeypd that summons,
The Attomey·General's bill absolutely in· commit him for contempt of Court-that was
creased tbe power of the County Court an improvtment on bit! (Mr. Higinbotbam's)
judges and justices of the peace as to impri· bill; but there could 00 no complaint of its
Bonment, and ought to be etyled "A Bill to abt!ence, IJeeing that he would be hardly justiIncrease Imprisonmt:nt for Debt." He be· fied in t&king tha.t proviilion out of the hon.
lieved that the Attorney-Geueral, with his member's bill and inserting it in the Governmult1farioUi duties, had not bt:en able to meut measure. He was willing that his own

bill Aould be 'mended in that rettPeet Let
the Hoose consider the two substantial dif
ferences between the two bills. Botb dealt
with- three courts-the Supreme Court, the
County Court. and the civil juri8diction of
jQstice&: but the bono mf'moor propolled to
leliveuntouched the juritldtction of the
8trpremp. Court tn c~s of imprisonment for
debt. He not only did not propose to reppal
the eltisting law in that respect, but be al.. o
adrled "rovisions enabling a Supreme Court
judge to imprison where be could not im·
prison before. Ht! did not attempt to rePt1al tbe
law which had exillted ",inee 1846, an.j enabled
• creditor, withl)ut r~ferenC6 to or the inve8ti·
gatioD of a jnrig", at his own pleasure to iSt!ue
.. capias, ItUd imlrisoD the d .. btor for a term
not exceeding tWfl Y"ars. He (Mr. Higio·
botbatn) differed from the bono memht:r on
that point. If the su,·ject was dealt with At
all. ie ought to be dealt with on a comprehensive i.od uniform sYl!tem, and if certain
powers wele liv~n to a Supreme Oourt jadgil
to imprison fur dtbt, sim'l"r powers onght to
be confrrroo on the smaller jUli~dictions.
Again. if, on the contraTY. hon membt-rs were
to take aW8.y-as he thought thflY shouldthe p~weT to imprison for d~ bt from the
Supreme Court, the s"me should be done in
the other caeeM. A Suprf'me Court creditor
Oould take out a wlit of capiaIJ in en action
tot libel, sl&nder, m"licious prosecution,
eednctiol', or malicions injuries gene·
r$Uy, 8.'ld imprison genr.ra1Jy. and the hon.
member allpeared to think th"t theRe
acts should be charged against the creditor
as pattaktug of the nature of crimf:'R. Was
Mhel a crime, afld as~ault Dot a crimt:? For
certain purposes both might be held criminal.
but viewed in connexion with a civil remedy, neither WaS a crime. They Were of
different complt·xionR, 611d could not be
called crimes. but iujul'iel'4 to individualil. for
which 11 muney compensation was givt:n.
Was it fair to mfiintain such a dilltinction io
reference to the law of impri8<lnment, or
cilUld any reMon be given why the power to
imvriflon should be given in cases of libel and
1I1auder, and withhdd in cadt!S of assault?
Both acts were civil wrongs. and when once
damages were given, the only question was,
whe;her Of Dot they should be recovered
by rr.eans of imprisonmel.t. He ttjought
they should not be recovtred in that way:
but that if they were. the vtry same p:)wer
should be extended to the minor jurisdic
tions The Government bill propo..;ed to
Uke away the power to imprison from the
Judgment debtor in the Supreme Court;
ltl' enacted that in all castS the jucige
shoulrt be t'n'lbled to summou the debtor
to appear hefore him; a.nd if it was f lund
that the debt was fraudnlently contracted, or
th~t tht' dt btor h!ld means to pay and would
not, or that he was about to leave tilt' col-ny
or retire to sotne part of it where the debt
could not be l'f'coverf'd. then there should b ..
power to imprison till the debt was paid, or
c~use sho~n why he should be relf'ased. As to
the jntJsdiction of the County Courts, the
biUs "ere substantially the same, except in

rMPf'Ct ~ th~

fmproveiftMd In ibe hon.
member'lI bill to' which be (.M1'. Higtilbotbam)
hart alluded. This brought him to tbe secefJd
substantial tiiift'lenC6 between tlte hUk The'
hon. member laid if) down as a gelleralr81e
thllt in no ('8.8e shoold justi~ be empower"d
to imprison adt-btor for any of th08tl OIWI568 of
action for which two justices could make an
order· fur the payment of money for a eivil
debt. He (Mr. Higinbotham) faUt'<! to ""'8'
the rflQROnS f(,r this. If jtJstiet's weta al19Wed
a civil jollisdi1}tion, they should have thllJ
pow.. r to enforce it. (Mr. Btndon."No.") If the bono member differed
from that proposition would he .ta~
why the powe.A of jUstices should be sa
,JJff"rt'tlt? It mi/Zht b;" tbat the bOD. mtsmoor
bdleved th~t the justices of tbe country were
not fit to deal witn theee ca~i!-wel'e inco01-'
patent to aojudicate 08 them. If 80, be
should either prOpOtl6 a change in this bill or
else introduce ont! of his own to dePlive jaM'"
tices of their civil juri8dictivn. Othel wif.e,
on what inteUigibl., prlDciple could be bllt.
his proposition? No doubt tbe question was
now being vitlWed io a wider spirit in Englaod, but to make small creditord crdditord Of
honour only, and lellva dtlbts to a knse of
moral obligation only on the p!il t .. f the
debtor, was a question tbat could bllJdly be
con8idt-'red at pleStlLt. The hon. member
himself did not PIOIJOsa to go tbat length.
Such a change in the law would, tOiYeVtr,
put an elld to a system of small credits, which
might confer some bt-n~tit.;., but certailJly bad
mauy disadvautages. In IDa1JY Pliltd of the
!(old·fit1lds, large lJuwbers of win,.rs w~re only
enl\bled to live by mt-ans of the credit exteodtd to tbem by the I:Itorekceper; and what
would be the ~fft"ct of 80 sudden an liltlratioa
in the law, deprivinK the creditors of theit
melln~ nf ~ectlring payment?
Mr. FRAZER.-Summon the debtor before
•
a Coun tv COUl t jurige.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAlV£.-SapPosltlgihe Cl~
ditor Wetn reduced to the necessity of converting a ju!!tict"s order for the pssment of a
dt:bt of £5 or £10 into a County Court order,
he bjlieTed that thtl trouble taken would be
!oo ~reat as to make eVtln success of small
vaIut'. Now, the Government bill proposed
to give the jllsticeM just so much power, and
no more, as woul.l be vested in the coorts of
larger j'lrisdiction~viz. that which would
en .. ble tbem at the hearing or afterwards to
summon the rlebtor. and tht-n. if it Wt'J8
shown that the dc:bt was frandulently
contrACted, or that the debt')r was about
to leave the colony. or Ir~udultmtly 16fused pay meLt, having sufficient ruon~y, they
would be empf)wertl<i to imlJrisOD him.
The bono me'" htlr had refened to another
clause of tbis bill. which he stattd wa!l a very
har~h oDe, viz.. that which enablP,(j an order
of imprisonment to be m:l(ie in ctrtaln caseiI
by the jutige n paru; llut he to would point
out tb&t it WIlS only in !'pt'chl c;rcofllstanOOB
that thh power WBS given. He ·had only
further to pflint out to the hOD. mem ~r tb.t
he had not made p~viBion against the reen~tlllent of ..he Mtll section of the (Nun".

Oom Acst, wbieh he J>rdpofIett to J'e9I8;&l. IM'IIMU08 IUI7 defaultltll'debtor tcJ aD Iftdri..
and he would stJWgef''' to him tha.t "' would nite teftD of imprtaonmeIJ" l.'he thmt c1U11&
be bet&et to deal generally with tbi8 8le81ttte wu still more objectionable ~ but 118 tlae
r ..tber tban to refer to p&'flicnlar portioasof it. Attol'llel General bad a~eo~ 10 the haHe boped r.oe Houlle woutd now <ltCide on 'be trotliDlent Introduo~ by tbe hOB. melll>ber
matter,88 it W&8 qoite competdllt to do; a.nd
hemaintained that it was not at all nHleBlaryto
refer the quedion to a select committee. It the
House pr~ferred the -bill of tbe hon. member
iIHI 8hould be s&titlfi~d, althoogh be clid DOt
thlDk the m~URl would produce the l't:8ult8
whicb tbe hOD. member anticipatoo. Ha.villg
~arQ k) th" circum8tallce8 of the colony,
aDd to tbd ot.terly chaotic 8tate of ll:giblllotion
upon "bill subject at the present time, he
thollght it would be wiser to acoopt the more
GautiUWI, hue at tbe 8awe time !ibMal, provi.
Sion8 of the Government bill rather tban
thllot inkoo.uced by the hon. member: and be
would, therefol'e. uk th@ HOllse to reject the
motion, in ordtr tbat the Goverumtmt miibt
be ab'" to proc~ with t~ir meuore.
Mr. J. T. S~ITH thooght tbe present l,n,
was quite liberal enough; its liberality
;vaa Ctlytainly not equal .. d by the British
law. ae would dirtct attention to the 44&h
section of J ~·rviS'8 Act, whicb, although
gt "tng magtstraks p )wer to im prison f. ,r nonplI,ment of dt-bt, made it dlscretiolJary on
tbeir plU't to do 80. There were scort!8 ot
ea~es at the District Coort In which. by the
interposition of the justices, the time for pay
lng the debt WaB extended for weeks; and
.hile "nah a power as this existed there
could bH no daug,.. .. of the law bcoming
OppreSsive. Tile clRuse of the act t" which
he Md referred provided that wherever it
apl>cared to any ju;tice that the i81!ue of a
warrant df commitment would be ruinous to
the defendant or his family, or that the
defendant had not gut any goods or chattels
to levy upon. 8uch justice might" in'itead of
iS8uing a warrant, order the defendant to pay
the amount or'jel'ed by instalments. Thi8
was a. complete antid,lte to the evil whlcb
had heen cotnplaintld of: and if tbe 8ame
principle were ex1;t,uded to the Coonty Coorts
the honest but poor debtor would be prowoted
frOQ1 opprEl88ioo, no matter how hard or
revt:ngeful his creditor migbt be. He
thonght the COUIJ try "'vuld be better satisfied with the Government bill, and with this
alteration it would meet with his support.
Mr. RANDALL aBked the hon. member If
he considered a law liberal which gave to the
magisuatel the power of imprisoning for tbree
montbs for a dt: be uf 10s.; which enabled
a County Court judge to order a month'8 imprisonment because the debtor could nf)t pay
£lor.£2~ and wbich placed it in 'he poWer of
a judge of the Supreme Court to imprison a
man for life if be was onable to 8ati8fy a
writ of capi'lI ad l(JtuJaciendum , He tbooght
sufficient reaiOD8 had boon stated to indnce the H01188 to vote in favoor of the
hon. member'8 resolution to remit the bills to a
select committee, and he trusted that the House
would adopt it. He objected to the second
~hiU88in the bill Introduced by the Atcome1General, wAiah empowerecl ma~ to

fer Ores"iot .. be woaid· Bot I'~fer to it further.
.As to the commhmeat& taking place only
under special circum8tances. he did not 00'IlBider this any prokction Id all; and be Mid
that

~h6

power givl:n under the bill

w_

owr6 like that wbich w.. given under the.
lettre t»clJcMt ~ystem than anyt.hing else.

Mr. KERFERD laid the At~mey·General
had omitted to an8wer the obj~ion tak.en by
the member for Creswick to the 4tb clliu86 of
the Government btU. under which a man
could be committed for fraud wben summoned 8imply to an8wer a charge of debt..
Thlit a man should be taken by Ilurprlse in
tbis manner was wholly avcree to a primary
principle of the administratiun of jUl5tice.l
He wu totally oPPOsed. &0 imprisonoumt for
debt. Where fraud was Alleged, let it bo
provtld as a di8tlnct and separate ofi't'nce.
Mr. BINDON was 80rprist:d to bear t&&
meruber for Wt!8t Boorke pronoulJce a t!ulogiom on the City Ht nch. SOlely tht:! hon..
m6llloor mi~ht have lefli thiB for other gentW~
men to do; 1t was not u<ual for judg"s to
praise tbeir own co1llt8. As the hon. mefaoo
bttr had taken this cour"e, how~v.. r, he bt-gged
to remind him of the scandal wbich attlwbed
to the 8mall daily attendallce of magiitraliell
when prisoneriJ were to be tried, and the
crrwdtd state of the b~lIob on licensing daya scandlll wbich bad to be md by all alter...
tion of tbe law. Ht! W88 entirtlly Opp·,800 to
the prlnoiple ofi1mvrisoDmelJt for dtlbt. All
aU leghola roll"U a matter of OOncetkliOD, he
waa r"adJ to giTe way on IOme poiBtM, bllG
there wasalimit· b8JOIld which he would no'go.
He exp1'El886d his surpr18e that the AtCUJlIe,"
Gtlnerlll shoold not bave given way to the
reasollable r<:queet of tbe member for Oreswick. Th6re wa; a 80rt of qoiet tatoleraaC8
about the Altorney Gt'neral, whica ihl' boo.
getltleman appeared to find impos&ibie k) ge'
rid of, aDd WblOb made it more diffi.:ult for
him to do right thao to do WlOng. It wonld
be betttlr if toe bOil. g~h'leman "Utl a little
more boilterou8 and a little 1_ ob:ttinate.
While directly opposed to the principle of iapri8onm~nt for debt, he wonld be wUHng
to concede that the jodges of the Sopreme
Ooort and of the Oount)' Courts-meD
whOle minda had rt-ceived a judiCial trainiD.
-8hould JI()88888 Sbe power of orderill3 imprf.
80nment in C&'16 of fraud: bnt he would no'
put magietratell io the same position, as it
was notorious that local btsnches Wci'd no'
free from petty prejudiced aDd paUy pa~s"'n&
The 8ubject was a TSry tender one, tnasmuuh
all it almOlt in'rited criticism 00 loCal jllltices. He would avoid doing this, however;
aod would merdy remiod ibtl HOU86 of ne.,.
paper caIe8 like the one at l'rabran, in
which tu maclstlates in tum l"ft the
bench, etated their CMeB, and decided eacla
oiher'. appea1s. W tire meo like th., to have
the OGDkol ut the libertJ of the iubjoc..-lr-a.
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posaeB8 • power of Imprisoning Indlscrlminate1y whom they pleased? He would give
magistrates the same powers that they en'
joyed in England, bllt not one whit more.
Hon. membt1rs should remember the stealtb
way in which the clall8e8 givinK this power
of imprisonment were inserted into the
Oounty Oourt:! Act. So completely was the
profc88ion tak.en by s01prise that, when the
first case came before the Supreme Court
Mr. Justi~ Williams, seeing the great
pllwer the cla.uses, if establishoo, would confer on jUtltices of the peace, actually ordered
the prl~oner's discharge. Upon this a certain
magistrate obtained a IIham summons against
a sham defendant, aud thde wa~ a sham case
and a sham appe&l, on which the judge's first
decision watl overruled. If his aSSt rtiun were
challenged, he would name the parties to the
action, and the counsel employed. The case,
he repeawd, was a fiham from first to last j
and he would like to know if it was right that
the liberty of the subjt'ct should be imperilled
in tbismanner? Precidtly the same thing was
done when it became necess~ry to ~ake. the
squatters of the w~st pay then contrIbutIOns
till the Victolian Asso?iation j but though the
case was decided agamst the 8qUlI.ttitlrs, they
found out th_at it watf ~ sham, and had ne~er
p"l~ afarthlD~. In like _manner, he verIly
beheved that If the publIc.had kuo~n. how
the case was got up on WhICh the valIdIty of
imprisonment for dtbt was dteided the
~stem would have been abolitlhed long ago.
He was sorry to see the position the question
occnpied-the membdf for Creswick with the
inteliigtHlce of England on the vne side, and
the Attorney·Gt"'neral on the other. People
talkt:d of the democra.tic il6titutions of t~e
colony, but he would bke to know why thell'
code should be more penal hele than that of
Eogland was? Blendio~ the criminal code with
the civil code, &8 W&8 now done here, was
contrary to the first principles of justice; and
how the law officers of the Crown could concur in continuing the arrangt:ment was mere
tban he could understand. Rather than
accept the quasi- generous system the. Attomey-General proposed, he would contltJue
the existing .law, with all its partiality ~nd
its corruptlOn - one la W for the nch
and another for the poor-for then tbe
evil would probably cure itself. As he
had. already stated, he would concede
the power of imprisonment to the jlldges
of the Supreme Court and of the County
Courts, and he would ev.en go 80. far as
to say tb~t a man who obtaIned a mag18~rial
order mI~ht go to the COUlJty Court Judge
-with that OIdtr and at;k for a fraud summons.
Committing the liberty of the subject to the
descretion of local justices was a thing, howeVtr, he would llot consent to.
Mr. K YTE stated that, having narrowly
'Watched the working of the Fellows Act, as it
was termed, he was convinced that it had
demoralized thousands. by cl ri ving them to
the Insolvent Court. Men previously honel!t
traders found out how easy it was to wipe
out their liabilities, and thereupon they
piungoo head over ears into debt again, and
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became rogues and vagabonds. The colony
contained the greatest set of scoundrtlls unhanged in the sbape of money· lenders, who
chalged from forty to 200 per cent. for their
loans. These men existed by the power they
possessed over the bodies of their victims, and
80 long as they had this power 80 long would
they fatten on the vitals of the working
classes.
Mr. MICBIE said that if the motion were
agreed to it could scarcely be expected that
the Attorney-General would act on the coma
mittee, because, not only had he other important duties to perform, but the object of the
committee was inconsistent with the views
which he held as to impritlonment for debt.
The main p"int of difference between the
Att(}rney-General and the hon. member for
C'reswkk WdB as to the anthorit1 by wbich
tbe power to decide as to the commitment of
debtors should be exercised. He admitted
that he should scarcely like to see the power
in the hlinds of some justices j but the bono
member for Castlemaine bad not put that
poiLt fairly, because be had argued upon tbe
exceptioDs rather than the rule. 'I he real
I question for tbf' House to decide WaB, whethtlr
the points of difference between the two bills
were 80 great that they ought ~ engage the
time and laboUl of a select commIttee, instead
of being left to the ordinary c~urse? Unless
the work. were of sufficient Importance to
requite the attention of a special committee,
it ought to be left to tbe majority of tbe
HQuse to decide whether they agreed with
one bill or the otbel. The third and fourth
clauses of the Attorney- Gtnerl-ll's bill simply
contained anuthtr form of pbraseology fllr
carrying out what the hon. member for Castlemaine was willing to concede. The wbole
of the hon. mfmber's argumtnt against justices being allowed to dtcide upoo questiolJs
offraud or breach of trust was, tbatthejustices
had not had a judiciH.1 training. Many of
tbem, however, bad judicial minds, although
they had not had a profe88ionaljudicial training. Moreovtr, simple questions of fraud or
breach of trust did not require a legal mind
to decide, but tbey were questions which
were strictly within the province of juries
and lay tribunals. A plain question of fraud
or breach of trust could be decided by
any justice of tbe peace if he were an
hotJeRt and intelligt nt man; but if
the House tbought that the majority of the
justices were not honest and intelligent men,
of course they would vote accordingly.
Tbe House then divided on the motion,
and the numbers were~Yes ...
DeS
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Ml1jorityagainst the motion
The following is the division-list :Mr. Bindon
- Carpenter
- Dane
-

Daviei!
Edwardll

Mr.
-

AYES.
Frazer
Houston
Kerferd
Kyte
Macgregor

8

Mr. M'Lellan
- Ramsay
- Bandall

- Smith, L. L.
- Vale.
.
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of the company. The points at Issue
were duly brought under consideration,
and the end was that the company agreed to
form a connexion with the main line of railway; that the ri~ht to mine should be reserved to the public; that a certain portion of
the land granted should he retained as securlty that the line was maintained in permanent and useful working order for not less
THE SBCRETARY OF THB GOLD FIELDS RBWARD than two years; that all lands decided by the
BOARD.
Government to be auriferous should be exempted from the undertaking, and an equiv..
Mr. MACGREGOR moved" That there be laid on the table of this lent taken out of the L'lddon Plains; and that
House a copy of all correspondence relative to au amount equal to £70,000 should. be exthe recommendation of the Gold· field s Reward pended on the line, in consideration of all
Board that a certain sum of mrmey should which the Government would endow the
be paid to Mr. J. Hemming Webb, for the company with 24,000 acres, three·fourths to
services performed by him as secretal,), to be given up on the completion of the line, and
the remaindar at the end of two years. With
tha.t board."
these points understood by the House, the
Mr. HOUSTON seconded the motion, which n .. cessary amendments would bd introduced
was agreed to.
either in the bill as it stood, or at the third
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY SALE BILL. reatiing.
In reply to Mr. GREBVES,
On the motion of Mr. HOUSTON, this bill
Mr. FRANCIS stated that the gauge of the
was read a third time, passed, and ordered
to be transmittad by message to the Legisla· company's line was to be the same as that of the
Government
railways. It had been provided
tive Couucil.
that, to do this, onl, 80 much land as was
DR. A. Y. CARR.
ab~olutely required for the purposes of the
The debate on Mr. J. T. SMITH'S motion. line should 00 granted.
.
for a grant of .£85() to Dr. A. Y. Carr, in full
Mr. MACGREGOR, seein~ that no object
satisfaction of his claim on the Government
for medical attendance, medicine, &c., BUp- would be gained by proceedIng with the bill,
plied on the occasion of the Ballarat riots, moved that progress be reported.
Mr. HOUSTON suggested that, after the
was resumed.
Mr. J. T. SMITH explained that the claim arrangt:lment which had been made. it
was set up for work and tabour actually done, would be advisable that the bill should be
and goods supplierl. The unfortunate gentle· withdrawn. Daring the Easter recess, the
man was himselfin the lunatic asylum, but it Government might prepare a new bill,
was proposed to send the money home to his modelled upon the agreement, and the House
wife and children. He (Mr. Smith) grounded would then understand the position of the
his motion on the fact that services bad been question; but from the manner in which alteractually lendered, and what there was to ations had been made, no hon. membtlr
urge against Dr. Carr would hardly be would know on the third reAding what was
b·ought up now, comidering his present contained within the borders of the bill.
Mr. SULLIVAN said the Government were
melancholy condition.
disposed to give every assistance to the hon.
The question was put and negatived.
member for Sandhurst in getting through
THB SANDHURST, INGLEWOOD AND LODDON DIS· with the bill, as they believed it to be a meaTRICT TRAMWAY COMPANY'S BILL.
sure of great public utility. The conditions
The House then went into committee for of the agreement were very explicit-and the
the further consideration of the Saadhurst, Honse could not have any difficulty in underlDglewood, and Loddon District Tramway standing them. He referred to the long time
Company's BilL
the bill ha.d been before the House, and the exOn clanse 25, giving the company power to pense to which the promotelB bad been put,
sell or It'ase the land granted to them,
and urged that it wail only fair that the meaMr. HOWARD said it had been pro· sure should be proceeded with.
posed aa an amendmt'nt that this land
After some dit'cussion, the motion for reshould not be disposed of till two years after porting progress was nf'ga.tivoo, and the clause
the line had boon kept and maintained in was aftt<rwards withdrawn.
g'lO~ condition; but ha was now in a position
Mr. V ALE moved that progress be reto say that the Government had 8greed to ported.
allow the sale of three·fourths of this
Mr. Ho WARD and Mr. M CuLLOOH opP<J(led
land, the remllining one·foorth being re· the motion. on the ground tbat It was
served as a gnarantee for the proper con· highly necepsary that the measure should be
struction and maintenance of the line. He proceeded with.
After remarks from Mr. KYTE, Mr. RAJ.moved an amendment embodying this con·
dition.
FBY, Mr. HOUSTON, and Mr. MAOGRBGOB,
Mr. FRANCIS rose to acquaint the House
'i'he motion for reporting progress was
with the rosult of an interview between the acreed to. Leave was obtained to sit agaiJl
.
~
Guvernment and adeplltationin the inte.rests. after the holidays.
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